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FARMER'S FURNITURE.

WE ARB SPECIALISTS

IN FUIÍNJTURE.
CARPL1S AND FURNISHINGS.

ART, QUALITY, AND LCONOMY COMBINED.

AS TO ART.

Our nil» Is lo gue the best in every article wp malic,

Hie best in form, ?yu»»-tr.v,
mid pattern, and the best

und ntiost np to date in style.

AS IO QUALITY

With art we aim to combine quality, and to give the

best v ailie from an irttstic and tcihnical point of view

Our Mi leam' reputation for sterling v allic is behind

ever) article »e tell Our furniture l8 known through
out Austin]] i

AS '10 FCONOMY

With arl and qnnlltv no combino economy That ii

n wv, mir prices arc all calculated on the lowest

oinpctitivo basis, plicing artistic ind Rood quality fur.

nitiire within the reub of those whose means are

lim ted

; are shoeing the very latest and most modern

furn lure for

vi: ísvni: COMPARISON.

.V. Revelation in Values

Titi: DIVING ROOM, £27 101

rurnished completo, as follows*

Solid Onk fift up to dale Sideboard. ,

Solid Oik 3ft flin Dinner W'nggon.
Solid Oak Suite of 0 Small Chairs

Solid Oik. 1 Carver
Solid Oik Extension Table

'

Our own manufacture, all cn suite.

AVE, INVITE COMPARISON.

This Sinlc is one of the smartest c\er offered Evcrv

piece is solid in value, and is one of the many IL

btauies of art, qualit}, anil oconoinj combined.

Suite comprises

Wardrobe, splendidly nude, Farmer's well known

finish, large bevelled plate, repousse copper panel
llnndiomo Dressing Chest, latgc bevelled mirror, 3ft

Oin marble top, .irt tile back, washstand with towel

ail.

1Î Chairs

1 UpboUtcred Fa'y Bedroom Chair, in art cretonne.

1 Pull si/e Double Redstead, Italian, nice design,

brass mounted, 1 4 pl> wire mattress; 1 super ka^oki

niattrpss, holster, and 2 pillows I

lather finished Walnut, Holewood, or Moms Green.

PHlCi: £10 17s Cd

WE INVITE COMPARISON'.

A DAINTY DRAWING ROOM SUITE,
Tn Rosewood, upholstered in rich silk tipestrv,

our

own design, manufactured in our Druitt street factoij;

Chippendale design Firmcr's Finish

COMPLETE TOR s£13 ISs

Suite eomnnses- /

4 Small Occasional Chair«
2 Arm Chairs.
1 «.ctlcc

1 Film Stand.

1 Dainty
Occnslonal Table.

The whole cn suite.

Call and inspect
our magnificent

stocks of latent de j

signs in Art Furniture,
sclceicd bv specialists

and

made bv specialists. Ust'mate«. suggestions, a'id

designs submitted free Catalogues posted on ap .

plication
1NSP1.CT OUR STOCK AVD COMPARE VALUES

CARPETS, ItLGS,
UNOLEbMS

Before purchasing Carpets
anil Floor Coverings, call

and Inspect our latest importations
of bright, art:s-|

eiiaUy designed, and up to date lines.

FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED,,

ïfflS VURN1TURE SPECIALISTS,
SYDNLY.

KB-Our l8 Furnished Roon« are worthy of your,

mvection
'

WILL BE EFFECTIVE

-T

Scarl's advance
^- .

'?specimens of
-

'

vihamacrops Excelsa;

frpm chamal, on .

the ground, and

rbops « bush,
A

hi rcasbn of Hi

dwarf,and bushy
habit.

We have fine specimens,
which can he

lilted Irom the open ground, ¡
of Ibis

hardj ornamental Palm.

FROM B« fld to 7e Cd EACH.

SEVRL'8 Tlic Palm 8G K1NG-ST.

'\
'' lvmgs,

ricasc vend this advertisement
with jour order

A NDERSOX'S FLOWER SEEDS.

SPECLVL ITEMS VOR SPRTXG.

Such fivounflilc weather now exists for sowine

Seed tint FULL ADVANTAGE should be taken

of it". We enumerate a few "SPECIAL LINLS"

that can bo SOWN SOW WITH SUCCESS

CELOSÍA THOMPSONS MAGNIFICA (Anderson's), Od

per packet.

One of the most attractive and show}- varieties
of

the feathered section of lbs Cockscomb fanulj

Colours include golden VOIIDVV» crimson, bufl, and

orange
« ,

COCKSCOMB, Dwarf Varieties, coloured brads,
Od per pkt.

Dwarf Crimson
.

,

-

.
3d per pkt.

Empress, blight
Scarlet .

6d per pkt,

ZINNIV Gil vNDlFLOR \ PLENISS1MA
Hie gluiifc,

llowered Zinnia,
winch forms such an

admirable feature amongst Suniincr-ilovveriug ,an

miali Immense double heads

thoko mixed. 3d per packet

Queen \ letona, white . 3d per packet

Curled and Crested .
3d per pucket

Striped or 7ebra N. 3d per jiaekct
Vuinila Double Dwarf, bushy habit.. 3d per packet

Toni '1 bunill Double Mixed .... Jd per packet

Lilliput or Miniature Double Mixed.. 3d pel packet

ZINNIAS IV COLLECTION
Graudlfloni, b distinct colours, Is.

Unindlflorft, S distinct colours, Is 3d.

Piiuiila, double, 0 distinct colours, Is

l'umila, double, 8 distinct colours, Is 3d.

ALL POST FREE.

USE "SURPV/.OLL" FOR INSECT PESTS

nottles to make 7 gallons, Is Od; post free Is I)d

Itottles to miike 171 gallons, 3s Od, post free 3s lOd.

EVERYTHING FOR THE GxRDEN.

ANDERSON AND CO., !See*. )3i» 0«. st,
I Plants, I Svdnev.

SHLPIILRD'S
TOMATO PL «NTS, READY NOW. |

Strong plants, grown full} exposed to the weather.

All varieties can be supplied now. Od per dex, fid

post free; 3« per 100, 4« post free. Specul quotations
for larger quantities I'. L. C. SHEPHERD and SON,
202 Pitt street Svdnev._

]$[EYv"
SEASON'S TWEEDS,

30a Od THE SUIT TO ORDER.

Onlv Murdoch's eau do this

at (he prltc We stand In an

unique position to give von

marvellous value in a suit to

ord« at 30s Od
\nd we back up our claim bv

promising ninnej back in any case

of dissatisfaction, >

?ins Od FOR MURDOCH'S SUIT TO .MEASURE,

Made In the Murdoch st>le
Patterns sent an)where.

Call or unie.

MURDOCH'S, IN PARK-S.TREET,

G

J.D.K.Z. GINV

Tlic Finest Oin Made.

Established 209 5 ears.

AGENTS! LUCvS, LOCK, and CO.,

51A Pitt street, Svdney.

'

'Phone, 1120,

J^EMON WH1SKT.

A most wholesome and delicious drink, scientifically

prepared,
from the best whisky, lemons, and sugar. It

has important medicinal properties Taken with

plain water, soda water, hot water, or
neat, i« a

splendid drink, cither way, and Absolutely pure. It ii
.old by leading hqtcli throughout the Commonwealth. I

SHIPPING.

p. AND O. COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

_FIRST ASP SECOND SALOON ON».

Steamer,

CHINA.

I

INDIA.
MONGOLIA....
BRITANNIA...
MOOLTAN.
HIMALAYA....

I MOLDA VIA....

VICTORIA.

'CHINA.

10,000
0,81)3

10,000

0,522

7.012

Commander.

E. Street.
F. \V. \iberl, It.N.R...

C. !.'. Picston, II.N.II..

0. I,. \V. Kielli.

0. ('. Henning. R.N.R.

IV. L. Broun, R.N.R...'

K, llordon.
It. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

.I. Street..

Sept. :

iSept.
:

lort. :

1007.

PASSAGE MONKV 'ID LONDON-¿»3 to £»">.

1 Ditto Return £63 and £112.

Through Rates quoted
to New York, via Suez. Fares

from Ml to £74. ,
.

,

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon
are now inter-

changeable with the Orient-Royal Mail Line.

A. GORDON WKSCI1E.

Acting Superintendent in Australia.

03 Pitt-street. _

^-.TJTU
N.D.L,.

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE. _

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
I Via COLOMBO, SUEZ. NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH.

AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

Steamer. Tons. Commander.

.SCHARNHORST.

GERA.
.ZIETIN.
.C. KURFÜRST

.BARBAROSSA...

.scnARNiionsT.

*BRI:MEN.

S.131
5,005

8,013

13,182

10,015
8,131

11.570

L. Manns.
P. Pirsch....
F. v. Bin7er..
E. Prchn.

Langreuter...
IA Maass.j
H. Präger_

Sept. 15

Oct. 13

Nov. 10

Deer. 8
1007.

.lan. ft

Sept 2»
Oct. 20
Nor. 17
Dec. 15

1007.
Jan. 32
Feb. 0

Mar. 8

Twin-screw Steamer.

Leaving Melbourne Tucsdnv niter Sjdncy.

FARES TO LONDON:

Single.
Return.

First Saloon . £05 lo £75 .. £132

Second Saloon ,..:.... fi» to £42 .. £63

Third-class . £15 to £17' ..
£27

Saloon Return Tickets arc now available lor TWO

YEARS.
.

, ...

ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ. _.

rj\0 MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, calling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINE \. and MANILA,

(or1 HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connecting

i
at Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL

SERVICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and China
'

i Europe._' _;_

Steamer.

.WILUEHAO (Twin-screw) . 4701 Sept. 20

PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin-screw).. ¡BOO Ott,
~

PRINZ SIGISMUND (Twin-sercw) .1 3300 I.Vov

7

FARES TO HONGKONG: 1.,
£33; 11., £23;' lil.,

I
£15; Deck, £0.

I

Passengers booked through to Europe and America

cither ila Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert
Laundresses.

Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO..

General Agents. 7 and n Bridge street. Sydney.

fESSAUEIUES MARITIMES.M1
SYDNEY TO LONDON, \in COLOMBO and PARIS.

,
Steamers- of 0500 tons, under Postal Contract with

Ithe French Government, calling al MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE,

.

COLOMBO. BOMBAY,
SUEZ, and PORT SAID, «ill be despatched monthly as

.follows:-
'

Steamer.

1000.
YARRA.Sellier..

DUMBKA.dloycr.Oct. 8

SYDNEY.'Bogosmni... Nov. S

AUSTRALIEN... .'Verrón.'Dec. 3

Mel- I
Ado

bourne, laide.

1 p.m.
¡

1 p.m.

1008. 1000.

,3cpt. 13 Sept. 35
'OVt. 31 Oct. 33
Nov. 8 Nov. 10

Dec. 6 'Dec.

PAisSAUE MUN KV, £ü-"> to £75, including table wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN OXJIOARD.
For further particuraooipply at the Companys

Offices, QucenVcomer, Pitt-street..

E MALL

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

VIA QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN.

Tons.1 -. Commander.

KASTERN.

AUSTRALIAN...-.
EMPIRE.

EASTERN

c. MCARTHUR.
.1. GEORGE....

P. T. HELMS.
i\v. G. MCARTHUR..

Oct. 30
Nov. 7
Dec. 5

'.Ian. 0

Space for Frozen Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Bookings, via .lapan, Canada, and the U.S.A.

Saloon Accommodation Amidships., Large,,cool, 2

bcrth cabins,
all on the upper deck, and fitted with

electric fans.
LINEN WASHED ON BOARD.

EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd..

GIBBS, BRIGHT, mid CO., Managing Agents,

.37 Pitt-street, Sydney.
Also at Mclhournc; Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

Past Senii

AUSTRALIAN UNION LINE.

: to LONDON and CONTINENTAL PORTS,
via the SUEZ CANAL.

,

The undermentioned first-class Steamers will ie de-

spatched from Sydney as under:-
.

Tona reg-1 Silling date.

Star of Scotland.

Tomoana.
Port Caroline ....

Miiniro.

0230
5DS7
4075

0225

22nd September
Gth October
13th October
loth October

Taking WOUL, General and REFRIGERATED carra

at lowest cu.Tont rates "of freight.
rB°

For particulars apply to
G1PBS. BRICHT, and CO. )

. TYSER and CO., ! Joint
Agents.

W. and A. MCARTHUR. Ltd. I

"scn-a.

^UND'S BLUEANCHOR LTxIT
TO NATAL (DURBAN). CAPETOWN, and LONDON

via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The Fine Steamers of this Line will leaie Sydney
on the undermentioned dates:

COMMONWEALTH Collin, ti. Thomas, R.N.R iscpt. 14
WAKOOL.5013 J. R. Brodie, R.N.R.. Oct. li
NARRUNG.. 607slw. Ç. Simmonds.... Nov. lo

Twin Screw.
FIRST S\LOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and best-appointed Cabins in the Trade.

THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with everv comfort.

FARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £32; Third Class.
£10, £1S, and £20.

.NATAL and CAPETOWN:-First Saloon, £31 10s;.

Third Class, 13. 15, and 17 Guinea».

For Illustrated Pamphlets', Plans, ctr., apply to
GILCHRIST. WATT, and SANDER"ON, Ltd.. 7 Bent-st.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

MANILA,. CHINA, AND JAPAN,.
VU

ZAMBOANGA,' TORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND.
commander. ) Leave byaney.

.TAIYUAN.
TSINAN.
.CHANGSHA....
CUINGTU.

L. DAWSON
C. LINDBERGH
T. MOORE

rW. U. BROWN

SEPT. 19
OCT. 4

NOV. 13
NOV. 24

"

*IOmlts Port Darwin.
.

Space for Frozen Cargo.
Saloon Amidships. All large, cool, two-berth cabins,

fitted with electric fans. Surgeon carried.
SPECIAL. THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE,

Via Japan, Canada; and U.S. America.
II. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

6 Bridge-street

QE RMAN-AUSTRALIAN" S.S. CO.

NO. 1 LINE.

S.S. BERGEDORF

will bo despatched on or about 20th SEPT. from

Sydney for t

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, AND HAMBURG,
\ia Suez Canal.

Wool and other Carço received at the Stores of the

Stevedoring and Shipping Cu , Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

For Freight' apply to
GENERAL AGENCY.

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,

5 O'ConnclI-st

TELEPHONES:
Offices, 1000, 2S70.

_Wharf.
310 William-street._

Q.ERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
' No. 3 Line.

S.S. ELU1NC1

WILL LEAVE. SYDNEY ABOUT 20th SEPT.,
for MARSEILLES, AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG,

ria MACASSAR, SOUHABAYA, T.HLATJAP, and

PADANG,
via Toires Straits.

Cargo bonked lo nil Eastern ami European ports on

through bill of lading.
ACCOMMODATION FOR STOCK.

NO CARGO RECEIVED ON DAY OF SAILING.

For Freight Rates und Information apply
GENERAL AGENCY,

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO.,

OyO'Connell-slrcct.
r.i."i.nl.»<. Offices, 1000, 2S70.
Telephones.

| w[|<rt> m W|nl,m.,treet

sm TO NOUMEA.

S.S. SAINT LOUIS

will be despatched for the nlmvo
port on

FRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER.

T.PERAL WHARF
'»ILL FRIDAY, 3

"

""

For Rates of Freight, etc., apply to
AV. S. TUT and CO., Agent«,

Shipping Pillee, ft
Hnmilton-street.

P Y li M O N TTm A Y I, CR 's w ii A ri F;

CATE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY, THIS DAY, 'Jp.m.

(SlUENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE.
v-/ For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Mar

.cilles, calling at Fremantle (W.A.),
Colombo (tran-

shipping to all Indian ports), and Suez Canal ports.

R.M.S.

!'ORTONA..
0KUU7..
ORIENT....

.(ORONTES
ORUBA.
.OPHIR....

"OMRAH....
OROYA...
.ORTONA

Com-

mander.

lenks.

.shelford...
Nicholson
Ruthven...
Plunkett..

C'oad.

áymons...,
Parker...,
lenks.

3)uney,| ûieiu., .-,

Noon. I p.m. 2 p.m.

sept. 22

Oct. 8
Oct. »0
Oct. 5l
Nov.,17

Dec. 1 .

Dec. Jil

Dec. ,20

ran. IS

Sept. 25
Oct. 0
Oct. 2.1

Nov. 0
Nov. 20
Dec. 4

Dec. l8
Jan. 1

Tan. 15

Sept. 27
Oct. 11

Oct. 25
Nov. 8
Nov. 22

Dec. 0
Dec. 20

.Ian. 3

Jan. 17

.

Twin-screw, t Melbourne Cup steamer. '

SALOON: Single, £38 to £75; Return", £03 am} £«*'

Return Tickets niailnblo for/Two Years.

Srd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale),
£17. £10, £21.

FREMANTLE-Saloon, £8 and £11: Third. £5 5s.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE TRIfS TO BRISBANE.

Sept. 25
Oct. D

Oct. 2S

Sept.
27

Oct. 11

Oct. 25

Sept. 20
Oct. 13

Oct. 27

Oct. 1
Oct. elS
Oct. 20

DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. O.P.O.).

HOME WA K1) PASSAUt.

All Lines. All Routes. All Oíame«.

Before taking, your ticket to Europe, America, Japan,

India, South Africa, etc., write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Ganettc and Sailing List. Post Free.

THOS. CO.OIC and SON. 4 Hunter-Btrcet. Sydney.

O AN ADÍAN-AUSTRALIAN
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

'

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

THE BEST ROUTE

s to

CANADA, UNITED STATES, and ENGLAND.

Follor/ing Sailings:

Oct. 20, Nov. 20, Dec. 2(.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,
250 George-street (near Bndge-street).

WILLIAM STITT, General Passenger Agent.

U M 1 O Ñ-L INK.

Steamers arc despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from "the Company's
Wharfs. Margjret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamer's sail

ing:
NEW ZEALAND.

FOR AUCKLAND. GISBORNE. NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to
outnorts)- >

ARM .VA, TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, at 1 p.m.,

transhipping at Auckland to Mokola for

southern ports.
MAHENO (Turbine Steamer), WEDNESDAY. Sept.

20. at 1 p.m.

For WELLINGTON. LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out

ports)

.MONOWAI. SATURDAY, September 15. at 1 p.m.
WAIKARE, SATURDAY, September 20, at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT.

OONAH,
'10-DAY, WEDNESDAY, at noon; and

September 21.
From HOBAItT-Seplcmbcr l8. 2«.

For LMI.VCESTON, via EDEN

?WAKAT1P1!. TODAY, WEDNESDAY, at 4 p.m.;
anil September 20, October 11.

From LAUNCESTON-September 10. October 2.
."

r DEVONPORT. BURNIE, and STANLEY
KAKAPO (Cargo only). MONDAY, September 17,

at noon (Druitt-strcot Wharf}.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For FIJI (Lantoka. Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence, to

Auckland
, ATUA (Twin Screw), TUESDAY. September l8, at

_

- noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapai, and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia). FIJI, thence to Sydney
NAVUA (Twin Screw), from Auckland, TUESDAY,

September IS. Connecting steamer from

(Svdney, MOANA, TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, at 1

p.ni.'
For FT.1I DIREOT'iSuva and Levuka), from Auckland

TAVIUNI, WEDNESDAY. October 3. Connecting

steamer from Sydney, MAHENO iTurbine

Steamer), WEDNESDAY, September 28, at 1

. EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and RARATONGA

, HAEROTO (from Aucklarid), TUESDAY; Octobef,.
.

2. Connecting steamer from Sydney, MAHENO.
(Turbine

Steamer), "WEDNESDAY*1 'fSeptcmbcr
20, al 1 p.m. 'V.' 'r <^

FROM MELBOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS. i\li .HOBART and

BLUFF- '..;'- ./ '.. -.-,

WA1KAIIB. TO-DAY. WEDNESDAY,at 2 p.m.
For LATTN'CESTON- . .

LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer), September 14, 10.

24, 28. < .i
Tram LAUNCV.STOV- .

-

-

- i
,

LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer),"September 12, 1£,
21. 26.

For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tas.)

n.ORA. Trjr.silW and FRIDVY.
,

For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)
KAWATIRI. September 14. " , ,

TIMtots availa.ble for stop-over or return by Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'s Steamer«.

'

Tor Leaflet« and full particulars applv in

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited.
FREDIC. W. JACKSON. Manager.

Ornees: 250 Gcorgc-strcct._

T° OP WOOL.

*

Please note that the undersigned are prepared to

coved Wool for Shipment by the undermentioned lines

at the following rates from Australia and (or) New

Zealand to U.K. and (or) Continent:

lent Royal Mail Line,
\

Norddeutscher- Lloyd, (

.¡times "Co..; F.H.S. I

teainship Lines. /

P. and O. Co., Orient Royal Mail Line,
White Star Line, No

"

Messagerie«
Maritln

Lines, Bucknall Steamship Lines.

Lund Line, Aberdeen Line,
-German

Australian Line, Holt Line,. Shaw,
Saville, and Albion Co., New Zealand

Shipping Co., and Tv ser Une.

Other Steamers

ALL THE ABOVE RATES LESS 10 T.C.

General Cargo,
F.P.A.,^samo

rates as above.

Tor further information apply to

r BIRT and COMPANY, Limited,
7 Mncquarle-place, Sydney;

J DANGAR, GEDYE. and CO.,

i 1 Bent-street. Sydnev;
I HOUI.DER BROTHERS and CO., Limited",

I. 03 Pitt-street, Sydney.

RCH. CURRIE AND CO.'S AUSTRALIAN AND IN
MAN LINE OF STEAMERS.

S.S. HYMETTUS. 7000 Tons.

FOR MxDItAS AND CALCUTTA.
ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER.

S.S. DARIUS. 3500 Tons,
FOR JAVA PORTS AND SINGAPORE,

'lOWARDS THE END OF SEPTEMBER.

Excellent Accommodation for Passengers.

Specially Fitted for Conveyance of Live Stock.

For Rates of Freight and Passage apply offices.

Tel.. 3357._ 3 MACQUARfE-PLACE.
O W A R D SMI TH L I NE'.

-t*
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS

TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN. VICTORIAN.
AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

COOEYANNA,
FRIDAY, September 14, 5 p.m

COOLGARDIE,
SATURDAY, September 15,

1 p.m.
INNAMINCKA

(From Grafton Wharf).
I FRIDAY, Sept, 21. 5 p.m.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY. BUNBURY, PRE-'
MANTLE, AND GERALDTON.

Transhipping for Penh and other S.A.'and W.A. PORTS

FOR

MELBOURNE

GEELON'G.
PORTLAND,

WARRNAMBOOL, .

PORT FAIRY,

'lo leave-1 'lo leavi
Sydney. Melbourne.

BRISBANE,

?MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG.
.ROCKHAMPTON,
?GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and

RIVER PORTS.

BOMBALA,
SATURDAY, Sept. 15, i p.m.

»ALLINGA,
'

"
l

TUESDAY, Sept. l8, 5 p.m. .

COOLGARDIE,
SATURDAY, Sept. 22, 2 p.m,

.Through Steamer for these ports.
'

To ensure shipment, cargo must be delivered at Wharf
"Hw Uoui betoie udvertiscd time of starting.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.

»KONOOWARRA,
TUESDAY, Sept. 25, ó p.m.

niier for these ports.
irgo must be delivered at Wh«
bed time of starting.
»UTS RECEIVED DAILY.

RETURN TICKETS AVAIL\BJ.H FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCH \NGEAI1LE WITH

OTHER ENTERSTVTE S.S. I OMPANIEb. l'L'LL PAR.

'1TCULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: EtMJlTABIX-HUll.DlNC, S50 GEOKGE
STREKT.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

_'telephone Nos. 1700, 1707. 1708,

OUU1A, Uatcman's Ray, and Nelligen.- S.S.. Rip.
ple. from Albion Wharf, Market-street, THURS.,

3 p.m. Good passenger accommodation. Cargo received
up to hour of uauing. G. CROMAUK, Agent.

BlURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED,,

BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY. '

Agents for Steamers Trading to All Parts of the World.

COMBINATION ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURb ,

BY ANY ROUTE.

EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL ?A1&K°S ?0 ALL

PORTS ON THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT.

TO NEW ZEALAND, HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK, AND THROUGHOUT AMKRICA.

TO SINGAPORE, PORT DARWIN, JAVA F.ORTS. AND
'

DUTCH EAST INDIES.

MANILA, HONGKONG, AND THROUGHOUT JAPAN.

LONDON, LIVERPOOL. AND ALL PLACES

THROUGHOUT EUROPE.

TO THE PACIFIC ISLANDS, NEW HEBRIDES,

SOLOMONS, GILBERT ^NP ELLICE
ISLANDS,

LORD HOWE AND NORFOLK ISLANDS. FUI,

NEW CALEDONIA, PAGO PAGO, Nhw GUINEA,

NEW BRITAIN.

TO CALCUTTA, "BOMBAY. MADRAS, and Throughout
INDIA and the EAST.

All
desiring to travel should write for particulars,

when an itinerary will be prepared, showing cost, time

occupied, variation of route, etc., etc.

Books, Pamphlets, Maps, Passai"-« and Freight Sched-

ules on application to
...

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited.

10 rridee-strcet, Sydney.

A.TJ.S.N.
COMPANY, LIMITED.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

Trom the Lime-street Wharfs.

¡"KANOWNA,

THIS DAY,
WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., Sep-
tember 12.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m..

September IS.

AVODONOA. TUESDAY, ä p.m.,

September 25.

_ «»KANOWNA

(without transhipment),
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,

1 p.m., v September 12,
and

KYARRA

(without transhipment),

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., Septem-
ber 26.

Each 7000 tons,

Twin Screws,
Deck Cabins.

Carrying First and Second

.
Saloon and Steerage Passen-
gers. Inspection invited.

Early application
for Berths

necessary.

.'NO CARGO RECEIVED FOR

S.S. KANOWNA AFTER
"

"-

A.M. 1II1S DAY.

BRISBANE, T «BUNINYONG, SATURDAY,
I noon, September 15.

MARYBOROUGH, ARA.MAC. TUESDAY; 7 p.m.,

BUNDABERG, r September l8.

GLADSTONE, «WARREGO (Cargo only),

ROCKHAMPTON, SATURDAY, noon, September
TOWNSVILLE. ¡J 22.

,

MACKAY,
'

"I ARAMAC, TUF.SDAY, 7 p.m.,
BOWEN, September l8. -

TOWNSVILLE,

GERU?DTON. I T2!& TESDAV' < P'"1"

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

Port Pirie.

FREMANTLE,

.Transhipping to

PERTH. Gerald-

ton, and North-

west Ports.

September 25.GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN.

THURSDAY ISLD., ) ARAMAC. TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
NORMANTON, ! September l8.

BURKETOWN. J Transhipping at Brisbane.

NOUMEA, \

I tUTOKA, ) ( SUVA (new steamer), WEDNES

SUVA, ! FIJI. I - DAY, 5 p.m., October 3.

LEVUKA,
'

) .
'

*

THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.
LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

DARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port. Saloon Tickets are now interchange-
able under certain conditions with all Interstate''Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to be
ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agent«,

w

- 10 Bridge-street.

I- .
Y.

(Nippon Yusen Kaisha).

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE,
EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE -.

'

- -

-

"*-.
"

. .to -

' - V- "

,

.

.

MANILA? CHINA, AND JAPAN,
",4 .

'

calling at
'

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY. ISLAND.

'

The Favourite Passenger Steamship

YAYVATA MARU, 4000 TONS,
'

*

will be despatched from the Company's Berth, East
Side Circular Quay.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY', NOON, SEPTEMBER 12.

Saloon amidships; two berths only; each cabin
fitted with electric fans.

Linen washed on board at moderate prices.

.
SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS,

to All Paris of the EAST, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

. For full particulars applv to
BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Ltd.,

" Managing Agents.

TJOMEWARD THRO', AMERICA,J-i
Via SAN FRANCISCO.

'

(A More Interesting Route than ever.)

OCEANIC
|

A. AND A.
|

COMPANY | LINE.

THE-ONLY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SERVICE
OPERATING WITH THE FASTEST FLEETS AND

FINEST I.ONO-DIST \NCE TRAINS, AFFORDING:

THE GREATEST DEGREE OF COMFORT.

R.M.S.S. VENTURA, 1 p.m., SEPTEMBER 24.'
R.M.S.S. SIERRA. 1 p.m., OCTOBER 15.
R.M.S.S. SONOMA, 1 p.m., NOVEMBER 5.

Send lor New Books, givins; particulars, Free.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS. SYDNEY.

WE AUSTRALIA.

From Howard Smith's Wharf, Sussex-street.

The Steamship
. COOEYANNA,

, for

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, BUNBURY,
FREMANTLE, and GERALDTON,

Transhipping for North-west Ports and Port Pirie.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

SPACE FOR DECK CARGO AND STOCK,

Taking Saloon Passengers only.'

TICKETS may be made available after first port of

call lor Steamers of the A.U.S.N.,- Adelaide S.S.,
Howard Smith, and lluddart, Parker, on conditions to
be ascertained at the Companies' Offices or Agencies.

For all particulars apply to,
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_. 10 Bridge-street.

BK
Tma ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(from Giafton Wharf).

For ) wo

MELBOURNE j
s

"

For

MELBOURNE
ADELAIDE

(transhipping to

.Port Plricj.
ALBANY

FREMANTLE
(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west

ports).

YONGALA,'
. WEDNESDAY, September 10th,

it 3 p.m. i

(Without transhipment.)

BRISBANE
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE.

ROCKHAMPTON.
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE, and

RIVER TORTS to
CAIRNS

M\RLOO, 12 noon, SATURDAY, I
September 15. > I

WOLLOWRA, 12 noon, SATUR.

DAY, September 22.

INNAMINCKA, 12 noon.» SA

TURDAY, September 29.

LOWEST FARES AND FREÍUHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are
interchangeable'

after the first port
of call with,tile other interstate!

Companies on all services, Bubjcct to conditions
¡which

'

rtin bo ascertained on application to the Company's
Office.

G. S. YU1LL and, CO., Ltd., Agents,

_0 nndge-street.

"Vf. CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP
i-> COMPANY. Limited.
MACLEAY RIVER (all parts).

S.S. H.ifettnsfe, 'I'o-morrow, noon. '

,

PORT M\l'(,'IHItli:, HAHI'IM!«,, and Wilson Rivers.
S.S. Wauchope, Saturday, 2 p.m.

A. KETI1EL and CO., Agents.
Pho-ni\ Wliarl. Eiskine-street._

Ohl ORD and Woy Woy.-S.S. Erina, Tliumdiiv, S

_a.m. Return fare 2s fld. A. Kcthel and Co., agents.

rpWEED RIVER DIRECT (all parts).-DUROBY,1 TO
-L MORROW, 0 p.m. certain; without

tranship., I
M \NN1NG RIVER.-CORRA LYNN, To-morrow, 0 p.m. I

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOMiOOLGA.-COOLOON,,
TUESDAY, p p.m. - Good accom. passengers.

OARCO daily. LANGLEY BROS., Phoenix Wharf.

rJIHE ,
ABERDEEN _ LINEÓ;

NATAL, CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH, and LONDON,
CALLING AT FREMANTLE.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

Discharging at Durban Wharf.

DAMASCUS.-:.ill. A. bchlcman... Noon, Sept.
22.^

.MILTIADES. T. F. Spalding. Noon, Nov. 0.,

MORAVIAN.IA. Simpson. Noon. Nov. 23.

Twin screw.

l'ARLS;

Saloon. ,
3rd Class.

London, from £52 .-. £18 0« Od to £20 0« Od.

Capo and Nat»I, from £31 IO«.... £13 13s to £17 17s.

ROUND THE WORLD TICKETS FROM £115.

SALOON Cabins large and elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard, pamphlets, Time-tables, etc,"
on jpplication.

LUGGAGE received only on day- ni «ailing.
.

DALCETY and COMPANV, limited,

_Agents in Australia.

HUDDART,
PAKKEU LINE,

THE I'AVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, -v
'

55EALANDIA,
K,.s1?ÄJ"Ni:'

WEDNESDAY, September
NAl'Itll, noon

WELLINGTON, I
OT '

DUST' i VICTORIA,
(.Transhipping to WEDNESDAY, October 3

Outports). J noon.

WELLINGTON, 1 /*
LVTTELTON. I

'

DUNEDIN
. WIMMERA,

and BLUFF. 1

WELDf?ukÑEd ¡SATURDAY.
September 22.

(Transhipping to
ao°n'

Outports).
J

Fïom MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF

WlMMJjKA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10.

TASMANIA.
HOBART-'

WESTRALIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, noon,

from HOBART- .

WESTRALIA, SEPTEMBER 12.

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE.-COOGEE, September 17, 2L

MELBOURNE ^

ADELAIDE
(Transhipping

for

PORT PIRIE),
ALBA.NY,

FREMANTLE
(Transhipping for

PERTH,
GERALDTON, and

North-west Ports)

New Zealind
Tickets tor Stop-over

and Return by

Union Company's Steamers or vice-versa.

Return Portion of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstate Companies. Particulars on application.

Cargo will not"be received within two hours of

Steamer's sailing- _

For particulars apply
HUDDART. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Offices: Exchange Comer, 01 Pitt-street

Wharfs: Margaret and Sussex streets.

CYCLE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,
(Cargo only.)

WK EST AUSIBALIA,

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

For 1

AÄST" I

s's- SYDNEY

F'REMAI-TLE \
agftPpT' FRIDAY, SEPT. 14th, S p.m.

BUNBURY,
GERALDTON,

' LOWEST RATES.
¿,

Splendid 2 berth deck cabins in saloon, amidships.

Steerage cabins on deck.
'

t

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

1

Chief Office for N.S.W.: 20 Bridge-street.^

Tel. 4447. Wharf: Foot" Market-strrct.

F° HOPETOUN. ESPERANCE, AND SOUTH
COAST PORTS, W.A.

S.S. JUME PERCY sails from

ALBANY for above ports "

EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Carrying II. M. Mails, Passengers,
and Cargo;

Special through rates from Sydney.

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH
x

COAST'S. N. COMPANY. LTD.

Bars, Weather,
and other circumstances permitting.

-

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-FRIDAY, 7 p.m.; TUES-

DAY, 7 p.m.
'

. .
.

.

SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, 7

NOWRA.-SS. PETERBOROUGH, TRIDAY, 7 p.m.;

- -TUESDAY,.? p.m.
'-

,

SHOALHAVEN RIVER. NOWRA, .BERRY.-S.S. COO

MONDERRY, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

ULLADULLA and BATEMAN'S BAY.-S.S. BEOA, FRI

.D.VY, 10 a.m J S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRipAY, 7 p.m.,

TUESDAY, 7'p.m.
CLYDE RIVER, NELLIGEN.-S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRI-

DAY, 7 p.m.; TUESDAY, 7 pm.
MORUYA, via BVTEMAN'S BAY (Passengers only).

S.S' BEGA, FRIDAY. 10 a.m.

MORUYA (direct), NAROOMA, and WAGONGA.

s s. COOMONDERRY; THURSDAY, S p.m:
BERMAGUI, TVTHRA, EDF.N.-S.S.; EDEN, THURS-

DAY, 10 a.m.; S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.; S.S.

. EDEN. MONDAY, -2 p.m. ,.

MERIMBt'Lv.-S.S. EDEN, THURSDAY, 10 a.m.;

MONDAY, 2 p.m.
T. II. JACKSON, Manager.

Offices and Wharves. Market Wharf._

rp H E NORTH COAST
-*?

STEAM NAVIGATION" COMPANY, Limited.

From Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street,

Bars and Weather Permitting.
CLARENCE IHN ER.-Kyogle, Saturday, «pro.

RICHMOND RIVER.-City of Grafton, Fndav, 2 p.-m.

MACLEVY RIVER.-Burrawong, To-morrow, 4 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE:-Pyrmont, To-morrow, 5 p.m.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, This Day, JO p.m.

M SNMNG RIVER.-Electra. To-morrow, 10 p.m.

BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, This Daj, 5 p.m.

From DRUITT-STREET.
BYRON. B\Y.-Cavanba, Saturday, 0 a.m.

TRIAL, BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (pass, only).

Cavanba, Siturday, 0 a.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

TWEED ,RI\ ER.-Cavanba, Saturday, 0 n.m.

Cargo received up to 6 p.m. daily; Saturday, up to

1 p.m.
Passenger Office: 70 Pitt-street, next to Union Bank,

where Guide Books can be purchased.
-

_ROBERT A. BFLL. Manager.

MANNING
River.-ELECTRA, TO-MORROW, 10 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-DOR-
RIGO, TUESDAY, 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER (all parts).-CAVANBA, SATURDAY,
9 a.m.

PORT MVCQUARIE, HASTINGS. WILSON R1VERS.

TO-MORROW, 6 p.m.
THE NORTH COAST S.N. COMPANY. Ltd.

"XfEWPORT and BAYVIEW.-S.S.',WOY WOY leaves

JA Burn«, Philp, and Co.'s Wharf every THURSDAY

at 7 a.m. Cargo received daily. Fare: Return, 1«,

Single. 2s 6<I. T., 3047. Bums, Philp, and Co.. Ltd.

rpHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
X RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited,

1

FARES TO AND FROM. NEWCASTLE:

\ SALOON-Single, 6s; Return, 9a. available for :

months. STEERAGE, 3s Od each way.
Reserved Berths m Deck Cabins, 2s extra each way.

Fares, if paid on board, 6d extra for each single fare.

PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS nightly (Sun-
days excepted) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, etc.

S.S. NAMOI, 1114 Tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.

PORT STEPHENS, BULLAHDIXAH, BOORAL WHV.,
and STROUD.-S S. HAWKE, SATURDAY, S p.m.

No cargo received after 5 p.m , Saturdays 1 p m.

Bonded Goods received up
to 4

p.m., Saturdays 11

a.m. *

Booking Office, 147 Sussex-street,

_

r. J. THOMAS. Manager.

M ANLY
'

BEACH.

MANLY BEACH

MANLY BEACH

MANLY BEACH

MANLY BEACH

MANLY. BEACH

M INLY BEACn

MANLY .BEACH

.THE FAVOURITE
of all

SEASIDE RESORTS.

POPULAR WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON
HARBOUR EXCURSIONS

Promenade-Decked
Saloon Steamers

Leave No. 3 Jetty,
Circular Quay.

Every Half-hour.

MANLY BEACH.

FARES:

ADULTS. 4d; CHILDREN, 2d.1"

JEÛNÂT
y AoriUb ~TÔ~: CONSIGNEES.

i 'SS. DAMASCUS, FROM LONDON.

ALL CLAIMS against Inward Cargo ox: the above
Stciiuci lillie be lendcred in duplicate to the Hndei

bigiiid bv, noon TO-DAY, otherwise they cannot bo re

Agents' will attend at DALOETY'S WHARP, Miller's

Point, at 2.15 p.m. -TO-DAY to adjust all claims

finally.

DALGETY and COMPANY, LIMITED, Agents,

I_O'Connell-street

iQOSslONElS'
? MmüET

!

_

SS. WESTFALEN. "

Consignee«
arc hereby notified that the Agents will

attend at the N.D.L wharf, Circular Ounvf at 2 p m

'IO-IUY to ndJMht Claims tn connection with cargo

landed ex this steamer.
h

T~,i.9Ii?,DEl'TSC"ER I-I-OYD,

_T.OUMWV and CO Ownl »gen I«

J^ARQUEN'llNU
ECHO, FROM PUGET SOUND.

Captain
'LAWSON will not he responsible foi am

autiior.Jr
*' h" Cr0W W,tl!o,lt l,ib «"""»

MAILLER and QUEREAU, Agents.

-_
70 Pitt-street.

QAB1N
MOTOR L\LNÇ1I, with 8 bp. De Dion Ln

,V f'ncW gustvit!i.U,llcd'
»'"' '"test improvement«

T M" ÜÄ' WM0,T9?
LAUNC» .?">« CARÉALE AgV

Ltd.'. apposite N. S Van. Circular Quay. ToL 17fio

Jb^L^¿°L<Suií-.oí.faUs' bv (JlU". and Gear, Pad
J- die«, B'kin, 17ft Oin bm, Leigh, 113 WelUÏt, Redf

A
¡

SPECIAL, LINE FOR EACH DAY.j

From day to day ,wc advertise in lids paper a Special

Line we ero Belling at a reduced price. The offer goes

from Department, to Department, «o that each day

brings
a new and ¡tttraulvc opportunity before read-

er». To day it is ,

DAINTY" EMBROIDERED HANDKER-

CHIEFS,,
-

'

The day following-nell, to-morrow'« paper will re-

veal that oller.

These Handkerchiefs arc Linen Lawn, with 1 inch

Hcinstitched, in four .different designs of Floral or

Leaf, daintily" embroidered,

FOR lO-DAY, Os Hd PER DOZEN.

Usual Price, Ss Cd per dozen.

We execute Country orders by post, providing they

arc sent as soon as possible after receipt of the papers

bearing the advertisement. Wc pay carriage on all

goods, with the exception of Furniture and Floor

Covering, so that out-of-town buyers are thus able to

purchase at our advertised prices. No extra has to be

added for freight.
»

^
.

SEPTEMBER SHIPMENTS,

SUMMER COTTON FABRICS,

iave many attractions to the woman contemplating

??er Summer Gown.. Not the least of these, is Cotton

Voile. Tnc line we offer is of the best and most rc

lable standard of manufacture, uncrashable
m wear,

of such pretty 'colouring and patterns
that the most

critical taste can ho Eatlsflcd. Added to ita many

virtues, there is the fact that we have made this a

leading line for our Cotton Dress Department, and

are selling
all designs at the popular price, Is Old yard.

Write for Patterns.

POPULAR" PRICE, Is OJd PER YARD.

Chene Patterns in Cotton Voile,-Is Old yd.
White with Grey Flower.
Pale Green with Oak.

Mauve with -Heliotrope *n(I Green.

White with .Heliotrope
and Green.

White with"-Blue olid Green.

Small Boscbud Cotton Voile,
u

OJd jd. ,

White with Cornflower and Pink Bud^
.

White with Blue and Heliotrope Bud.

White with Heliotrope and Green Bud.

White with Pink and Blue Bud.

Cotton Voile, Medallion Design, with White Spot,

3s Old jd.

Grey with Grey Medallion.

Eau-de-Nil «¡til Cornflower and Pink Medallion.

Pink with Pink and White Medallion.

Tussore Colour with Heliotrope and White Mcdal

lloa

Hydrangea with Hydrangea and Pink Medallion.

.Navy
with Heliotrope- and Sky Medallion.

Na\y with Sky and White Medallion.
;

¡

Navy with White and Pink Medallion.

Brown with White and Pink Medallion.

Black with Grev Medallion.

Coral Pink with White and Green Medallion.
Cotton Voile, Pretty Medallion Figure and White Star,

Is Old jd. S

Brown with Pink.

Navy with Blue. ^

Navy with Heliotrope.
Blacc with Grey.
Gicy with Grey.

Cotton Voile in Black and White and Navy and White,
Is OJd yd.

Very serviceable for young ladies' morning wear,
also suitable for Matrons' Gowns.

Black with Fine White Stripe and Bow.

Black -»ith White Figure.
Black willi White Ring.
Blark with White Wheel Daugn.
Black with White Spot.

Navy with White Fine Stripe and Bow.

Navy w'ith White Star and Ring.
Navy with White Fancy Spot.

Navy with Plain White Spot.

Navy with White Wheel.

FREE CARRIAGE

bn all goods with the exception of Furniture and

Floor Covering to any post-office or railway station

m the Commonwealth.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE-G.P.O., SYDNEY.

J^ASSETTERS.,

We ate springing a

LITTLE SURPRISE on

SYDNEY LADIES This Week

In the Shape of

FOUK DAYS' GENUINE-BARGAINS.

WEDNESDAY (Tu-DAY), >
'

THURSDAY,"

'FRIDAY, and

\ SATURDAY'

Will be given up entirely to

BARGAINS, the first pf which

we publish particulars of
'

hereunder.

Don't miss one ol these days,
and watch the announcements,
for

Every Day of the Four
will be a* Day Glowing
with Astounding Bargains
at

CHEAPSIDE.

- Here we are:

.

IS pieces -5-inch Coloured Mousseline Silk Rib-

bon, Cornflower, Eau de Nil, Sky.
Bargain Price, 4Jd yard.

21 pieces 8-inch Tuscan, Reseda, Kaw, Creme,
Tangerine, Sky. Bargain Price, 'fijd yard.

64 pieces 4-inch Rich Glade Ribbon, White,
Creme, Sky, Navy, Cold, Tuscan, Brown,
Rose, Salmon, Cardinal, Turquoise, Coquli
cot, Heliotrope, Eau de Nil,

. Moss.
. Bargain Price, OJd.

GRAND DISPLAY OF FLORAL RIBBONS.

ID pieces All Silk Merveilleux
Ribbon, Bcseda,

Wine, Navy, Tangerine.
.-* 'Bargain Price, 7id.

200 pieces Rich Satin Bebe Ribbon.

Bargain Price, 7d doz.

14 pieces 5-inch Black Silk Merveilleux Rib
Don-

.

Bargain Price, OJd.

31 pieces 4-inch Bla'ck Glaeic Ribbon.

Bargain Price, 5jd yard.

THE NEW SILK FAILLETTE RIBBON,

AH the Newest shades, Is 3jd yard.

.

NARROW COLOURED GLACIE RIBBON.

Width. Inches
Price per dozen

...
Is 3d Is Od 2s 6d 4s.

'

FOR 4 DAYS,

LASSETTERS ARE OFFERING WONDERFUL

BARGAINS IN ¿ACE GOODS.

10O dozoiuWhitc Embroidered Puritan Collars.
1 . Bargain Price, 2Jd.each.

500 doren Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs,
done up in half-dozens, 3 white,',1 coloured.

Bargain Price, 2s lid the half-dozen.

15 dozen Chiffon Scarves.

Bargain Price, 4Jd each.

THE LACE OF THE SEASON,
?

IRISH GUIPURE. s

'

300 &" SuP°ri?r ï-?T an? Insertion, narrow,

Vpnar1s,",now1"oipe",:"!C'
^ CrcT' ^

REAL TORCHON LACE AND INSERTION.

Over 350 Patterns to choose from
"

'

New Designs now open.

LASSETTERS
arc famous as the Leading Torchon House in

Sydney.

OUR
'

OFFER.

I.'AND n. MORLEY'S CELEBRATED
LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE.'FULL
FASHIONED LEG, SEAMLESS FEET.

BARGAIN PRICE, Is Old.

DON'T tORGET,

x
4 DAYS' BARGAINS

1
'

LASSETTERS,, -

* :

CHEAPSIDE; SYDNEY.'

r^ABLE DECORATIONS. ? ',

Many things como under this denomination, from the :

TASTY EDIiiLES, under which many an AUSTRALIAN
TABLE creaks and groans, to the l'KËTTY SEliVlLTliä
and dainty VASE 1'HILL.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS

Trovidc many attractions in the way of *'

TABLE DECORATIONS,

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS

havo no doubt that MANY A HUNGRY MAN "would
NOT TROUBLE about such matters. Give him a GOOD

MEAL, a dozen slices of MUTTON or BEEF, or the best

part of a FINE FAT CAPON, a STEAMING DISH of

potatoes, with a CABBAGE or two.
and a "SOUPÇON"

of TURNIP and PUMPKIN, and he WOULD NOT STOP

to-considcr what was UNDEH THE PLATE or what wai

ROUND ABOUT IT.

Our friend, TUE HUNGRY MAN, would FALL TO

after the fashion uf FALSTAFF OF OLD, and,
with

th«>,

help of

A MIGHTY JORUM

,OP AMBER ALE,

soon find that "APPETITE COMES WITH EATING,"

And it is TEN TO ONr>-parilon
the bet-thcHA\0O

would not slack till the DISHES WERE CLEAB, ano)

THE COOK called in FOR MORE.

WHITE, CHINA FOR WHITE AUSTRALIANS.

White China was first introduced
into Europe in the

beginning of the sixteenth century and from it»

BEAUTY AND NOVELTY commander]_at
once

"UNIVERSAL" admiration and POPULARITY. For a

long period it was erroneously believed that China alone

furnished the proper
kind of clay necessary for its manu-

facture, and this circumstance »lone, along with tnn

then extremely rude »Ute of the POTTER'S ART IN

EUROPE, prevented,
for nearly

two hundred years sun

sequent to its first introduction, any attempt towards

the fabrication of thh article in the Wen._However,
thanks to the labours of JOHN FREDERICK BOTTLV

GER a native of Sarr.-n-, the manufacture of CHINA

WARE OF A FIRST-CLASS QUALITY was initiated and

successfully
carried on. Notwithstanding ani «ath of

scerecv imposed upon the workmen, the KNOWLEDGE

OF THE MANUFACTURE spread, and subsequently tho

wares were made (II VIENNA. MUNICH. AND OTHER.

PUCES IN THE GERMAN CONFEDERATION. In due,

course the knowledge extended to FRANCE, THENCE

TO ENGLAND.

ANTHONY HORDERN* AND SONS'

offer the following choice specimens of the Art, all ot

which arc made more beautiful by the wonderful in«

fiuence of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

WHITE CHINA Rustic Flower Vases,
for Table Decoration».

Can he used separately,
or arranged in a variety ot

combination, each article being- "A 'CHING OF BEAUTS

AND A JOY FOR EVER."

Single Tree F'cfns, IX WHITE CHLNA,
'

4in. Od, 8in. Is fid, Sin. 2s, Hin. 4s, 14in- 7« 6d, .

Double Tree Ferns and Trough, Is 9d.

Treble Tree Ferns, Oin. 2s ud, din. 4s 8d.

Flower Troughs, composed of hollow posts, rails, and

trough in centre.

bquare Shape, Is 6d, Is lOd; oblong, Is 4d, 2s.

Log Troughs, straight, lin. 7¿d, bin. Is.

Log Trouglis, half round or triangular, la 6d.

Log Troughs and Boy with book or Girl knitting seated

thereon, 3s.

Sign Post and Trough, Od.

Hollow Tree Stump and i Hollow Branches, Is.

Centre Tube and 4 Branch Tubes, 2s, 2s Bd. i,

Quartette
of Hollow Logs, Bd, Is 2d.

Rustic Arbour and 9 Flower Tubes, 3s.

ALL IN WHITE CHINA.

Section of Rustic Fence, composed ot 2 Hollow Pesta

and Rall. 7d.

3 Hollow Posts and Rail. Is,
Is 4d.

2 Hollow Posts and Rail, with Cat and Dog, Ia 3d.

Pair of Gates and 2 Hollow Posts, Is 4d.
.'

Pair of Gates and 2 Hollow Posts, with Cat» cumbine
over. Is 7d.

Pair of Gates and 2 Hollow Posts, with Cat and Cock*.

too. Is 7d.

Swans, 5d, 7d, Od, Is, 3s 3d.
"'

ALL IN WHITE CHTNA.

Similar" Goods, tinted light green, dark green, or pink«
at a slight advance on the price of white.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.

?TEETH-THAT FIT.
?*"

A key that NEARLY fits a lock:
won't quite open it.

V set ot Teeth that NEARLY fit

the mouth won't give comp,.
' comiort, or last any time, for

it's upon their FIT that COMFORT
and WEAH depend;

I GUARANTEE

perfect COMFORT and FIT

, t
with, every set of Teeth I make.

A SET OF TEETH FROM £2 a,

'DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,
ST. JAMES'-CHAMBEBS, KING-STREET, opp. Queen's

v Statue.

HOURS, 9 TILL 0 EVERY DAY (ALSO SATURDAY-).

_.
TEL., 14S2._?

'

T\UE EYE,

"

'

J- ITS REFRACTIVE ERRORS and THEIR COB>
SECTION.

Mr. W,

Hours, 11 to I._

JJ-EST QUALITY

SEED POTATOES.

The season for-planting these is now with us, ans

ve have made special preparations
to meet our Cus-

tomers' llcquircments. All Varieties are true to

name, and we think the results will well repay youl

outlay. We arc offering Prime:
EARLY ROSE

.EARLY VERMONT
BEAUTY OF HEBRON

SNOWFLAKES
'

BROWNELLS
SEED OATS, Bye, Com, Cape Barley, Millctj

"

Sorghum, Peas, Beans, etc., etc.

FOSTER AND SONS,
.

?

104 SUSSEX-STREET (ONLY),

_Sydney.

_SHIPPINg. .
?

EOll
SALE, Fast uift .MOTOR LAUNCH, sell cheap,

. aa owner has another boat. .
' *

_Herald.
?

GENTLEMEN,willing to form quiet crew, 20ft, Sat.,

Sunday, Double Bay. Write Law Clerk, Herald.

IF you wish to BUY, SELL, or HIRE

A .MOTOR LAUNCH, ¡

A MOTOR CAR,
or MARINE ENGINE,

call or write for List and Booklet. MOTOR LAUNCH

and CAR SALE Ag" Ltd., op. N.S. Ferry, O.Q. T., 1760.

rpWENTIETU CENTURY STANDARD AND SIMPLES
X MARINE MOTORS.

After 1st October Prices on above Motors will be con-

siderably ADVANCED.
We have a LIMITED NUMBER for EARLY DELIVERY

AT REGULAR PRICES.

Call and tee us for particulars. Samples on view.
Catalogues on application.

| JJ N 1 O N OIL ENGINES.
1

TRIED, TRUSTY. AND TRUE,

Moro in use than all other makes.

Give universal satisfaction, and genuine horse-power at
rated.

TnE UNION OHTENCINE COY.

?", "

Works:

_rhe Domain. Woolloomooloo Bay.

(Shipping Advertisement« continued on Page 18.T*

JJORTON'S SEEDLINGS.

The recent general rain has made the ground »

splendid condition for planting out ali varieties of

SEEDLING ANNUALS.

.",. i n0RT,°-vs
'«».* .?> fPlondid slock of most

sorts, and strongly recommend the following
Asters, <

MlliopM-.. Dais>,
Carnation*,, l'orgei-iue-not, Poppv
Petunia, Stocks, Sweet William,
b.ilpiglossi,. Larkspur, Verbena

'

Hd PER D0Z.Í Od PER DOZ., POST FREE.

Seedling Delphiniums. Is ed'dor. ; 2s, post free.

Seedling Cinerarias, 3s doz.; Is 4d, post free.

nORTONTÄND CO., \
SEEDSMEN AND NURSERYMEN.

? \
731 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET. SYDNEY, ',

Branch Store: Pitt-strcct, Circular Quay. ¿

SUMMARY. I

. "Brigandage
and incendiarism arc rampant in

jtussln.

-:. districts it is almost impossible

tolnpayWorkmen
owing to cashiers being

killed
and ro'ubcd.

¿ÄvCrS^Bl=^Sfe"^
under pain of death.

.(During ino 'lots
«"» So'd-cc, Poland the

troops¡footed the Jews' shops. \

A large number of persons
were allied,

and

Mr/wounded. A thousand Jews were flogged,

in Is believed
that in a rnnssaoro following

J llmln "of police and soldiers by Ter, or

ists, 200 Jons ivcrc killed.

The Governor threatens to bombard tho elly

unless
the leaders of tho disturbances aro sur-

rendered.

'HO refuses
to permit anyono to leave tho

rit" until
15 Terrorists from Warsaw aro ar-

rested.
'

The British Vice-Consul at Baku narrowly

escaped
being murdered.

,He was fired al eight times in a street, anti

received six blight wounds.

. The Russian Government has expressed ro

.

grel at tho outrage.

A band of armed ruffians In daylight,
and

'in view of n number of persons, robbed a bank

at Bjela, Jazorkoff, of £8000.

A township in Telnr district. Transcaucasia.

«.as engulfed hy an avalanche of mud an«

sand; 250 persons perished.

I In revenge for the murder of workmen by

Cossacks
two bombs were thrown in the

market square of Uudagusowaka.

One policeman
was killed and several pollco

ócn were wounded.

.Troops Immediately fired in all directions,

and killed and wounded 40 persons.

TT/IO chief
of police of Grodno was murdered,

being
shot with a revolver. -The assasBin

escaped.

The display of Victorian products at Isling-

ton is eulogised by the English newspapers.

The "Times" states that the collection Is an

nmaïlng display of Australia's resources and

iruitfulness.

Gorman newspapers resent tho impatient

criticisms of Emperor William, especially his

denouncement oí pessimists.

It is said that If-all pessimists left tho

conntrytho problem of over-population In Ger-

many would soon bo solved in a disastrous

fashion.

'

Germans assort that their naval Hin gunB

»ro superior to tho Dreadnought's 12in guns.

. Firing a 7131b shell, the German guns, It is

lfatod,
are able to penetrate a grenter thick-

ness of armour at 7000 yards than tho Droad

.-'"uuglit's guns.

The Natal Premier states that unification of

'.lal colony and the Transvaal is not within

,uc sphero of practical politics.

'

He will never agree to tho extinction of

Natal.

i Mr. W. O'Brien, M.P., states thaftno Irish

National League was Itopt alivo by Australian

money.

,
That money was subscribed in tho belief

that.lt
would bo used for fprwardlng a policy

of reconciliation. . ? .
. -

Mr. Devlin would bo hooted out of Austra-

lia If ho prenched the dctestablo doctrino ad-

vocated in Ireland. . .

. The co'almincra' strike is now gonoral in tho
Ecuth Maitland district. . -

?-

,v .
'

The men say it is" a-questlon bf health and

endurance, as against commercial enterprise
'

They appear lo bo Indifferent regarding re-

sumption of. work.

! The Newcastle mines have not been affected

hy tho crisis.

¡
Moclings of the colliery ' proprietors' and

employees' executives were held yostsrday at

Newcastle.
'

The employees' committee will moot again
to-day, when it is expected a course of action

will bo decided-on.

Thero aro rumours that a general striko

may bo agreed upon.

'

The position at Newcastle is regarded at

Broken lilli as serious.

.If a goneral .strike, occurs, nnd tho Barrier

nilncs have to closo down for want of coal,

?ieavj losses will .bo incurred.

Yesterday evening rain was falling at Bro-

ken. Hill, Bourke, icud Wilcannia.

The dobato' on tho Crown Lands Adminis-

tration Bill was resumed in tho Legislative.

Assembly yestiirday.

The discussion on the motion for the second

reading was continued after midnight.
The mooting limn of tho IIouso of Repre-

sentatives ou Wednesday and Thursday will

be' altered to 10,30 a.m.

' .At yesterday's sitting Mr. Johnson snid, as

the result of the rqceut duties, harvesters had

been sold at iucreusiJ prices.

I

Ho asked if there xvns no method of refund-

ing to the farmer the additional price.
1

The Primo Minister said it was announced,
there must be reductions in prices when tho
dunes caine In.

A numbor of questions regarding elections

(expenditure were asked.

Ali. Deakin ¿all \ s'ato of things was boii.g
approached which called for legislation or

eenie other action.

The question of a Royal Commission had nut

,eua conuldorod by the Cabinet.

Tho Chambers of Manufactures' Confer-

ence was continued at Adelaido yesterday.

1 It was resolved to ask tho Federal Govern-
ment to guarauteo an oxhlbitlon to bo held in

bydncy next year by the organisation.

Tho object was to popularise Australian
Pioducts and manufactures.

It was proposed that the profits should bo
devoted to a fund for holding futuro exhibi-

tions. \

_
,

Tho Victorian Budget speech was dollvored
.by Ml. Beut yesterduy'evoniug.

Tile roveuuo was £7,S03,85S, and the surplus
'il)Jt,52S.

Halt a million was applied to the reduc-

tion of the accumulated deliclt.

. The railway rovonuo was £3,703,468, being a

1

record.

i Too Albury show was opened yesterday. Tbo
'iw'cathcr was showery.

'The Mothodlst Church of New South Wales
'hns resolved upon a uo license campaign.

t A successful meeting in connection with the
" movement waa held last nisUt ut the Centea

<ai'y Hall.

'
'

Mr. J. Cahlll's Tramway Hotel, Billinudgel,
I near Murwillumbah, was destroyed by Uro on
'

Sunday morning.
. Anothor endeavour is being'made lo~cslab
> llsh steam communication between tho Clar-

ence and Brisbane

The steamer Augusta has been seleotod for
tho

bcrvlce, aud a larger vessel will bo put i
if necessary.

Tho Tyser liner Mlmlro, which arrived at

bydncy on Monday, brought a valuable con

i signaient of blood stock.

Tho foundation-stone of the Mitchell wing
,

el tho Public Library was Uld by tho Premier
}csuuday nttcrnoou.

Mr. Carruthers remarked that tho collec-
tion had been valued at £100,000, but In point
Of fact It was

prlcoless.
Tho Mineral Exhibition at tho Royal

^chango lt> attracting crowds of visitors.

1

tu

ll0

yi*1 ,ot
a sorlra °r locturos in connoc

H«m
witta tbo oxhlbitlon will bo given to-

morrow.

MÍI'IÜ.Í!'
Knc°,m,el- yesterday loft Sydney for

Welbourne, where silo will havo batllo prac

'

iBwaim»-?60.5",stc'r<]a>. very little business in
investment stocks was transacted.

*nyh1nMAr^ÛI^Bt.V'aS
tttirly Bct,TC'' OSI>oci
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GOVERNMENT
flgptg RAILWAYS

flllr-AP EXCURSION TO THE 1UWKESBUPY^
RIVFR

In connection with the Stcan or GFNERAL GORDOÏS

ITO-DAY (WEDNESDAY) IRIDAY and SATURDAY
** NI-VI

Train will leave Sidney at 9 5 a m and Milsons
Tolnt at 8 50 a m The rher

trip will occupy about
5 hours

Return Fares from Sydney and Suburban Stations -

ßs 8d First class 3s 01 Second class.
Refreshments can be

obtained on board the steamer
at reasonable rates

UHR \ JONG TROTTING RACES
AT NORTH RICHLOND

TODAY (WEDNESDAY) Sl-PTrMBER 1»

For the convenience of
Pissongcrs returning from

this event a SPLCIAL TRAIN wjll leave RICHMOND
for SYDNFY and intermediate stations at 7 45 p m

[Tb day (Wcdnesdaj) due Sjdncy at 0 23 p m

gPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION TO
MELBOURNE

THURSDAY SLPTEMBER 13
A SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN will leaic Svd

ney for MELBOURNE at 15 pin on THURSDU

September 13 calling at tie principal stations en

Joute and be due at Melbourne 11 2' a m next dav
FARES -I Irst class

Single £2 0s Return £3 10s
Second class Single £1 18s Return £2 10s The
¡Return Tickets will bo available for return within.
One Calnedar Month from date of issue BUT \OT BY
THE MELBOURNE LXPRLSS Passengers may also

return by Special Exeurs on Train which will leave
Melbourne at 10 3 p m on THURSDAY, October 11
<! ic S)dney at 0 50 p m next da}

Handbills and further
particulars from Station

masters

By order of the Commissioners

(It 53)_ H
McHCIILAN, Secretar}

AMUSEMENTS

TOWN HALT

Direction HEROliD B^S3ETT
'

PARIS AND NEW YORK
AN

EXCEPTIONAL MUSIOAL EVENT,
Commencing

IRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 \

TLRST APPEARANCE

BLANCHEARRAli.

BLANCHFARRAL.

Alknowledgod by the 1 ress and Public at
FOUR CONTINENTS

A

QUEEN OF SONG

REDUCTIONS 0~GRAND OPERA,
REDUCTIONS or GRAND OPERA,

/ Representing _

DELIGIirtUL SUENAS
*

From 1

STANDARD GRAND OPERAS /

THE ORCIIESTR

ÏHF TOWN HALL

Platform will bo converted into

perfect stage
with Irosccnium

Scot oij and Complete Installation
of Electric Light

THE COSTUMES
Worn bj Madame ARR YL are .

hnbly ti \. most e\q lisite an I beau

tifui ever displa}cd on nu Australian

sligo and were cieated ly Ile Pre

inicr Costupiioi-a and Tailors of Paris

\

\s con«.tit lied represents
the first

anl foremost instrumentalists nvnl

ablq m S\ dney 11 dei the con ii ctor

ship of Mr G RIM RS ALI PRESS

inn m addition to the music -jnu
dental to Mad une s work will per
form 6pcctil selected numbers

THE PROGRAMM!"
Will consist for ti e larger part

of

excerpts
fro ii ti e Grand Operas

-

Mignon Carmen Romeo and Ii lietlc

les 11 gucnots 1-i ist Peri du Brésil

etc etc and b\ rpq nst cert in

selections from some of the lighter

Operas
« DO NOT MISS

BLANCHI ARR ST
THE TRENCH SONGBIRD

BOX PIAN NOW OPIN AT PU1NGS

Daj Sales availallo from TIIURSDSY at Bo\ Office

(Paling 8) and W lute Rose Confectionery (Ss and "s

Tickets only)
»

PRICES 6s 8s Is (early
door to back seats Is

extra)
NOTICE

O Mng to certain rumours being
circulated ti at

Madamo ARttAL will sing elsewhere during Hie S}dney
season the management wi«h to state that; sich ap

peannces ha\e never even been considered and that

Bl \NCHE ARR\L will appear on]} it the S}dncy
Town HaU.

_Manager W T TINCO!N

~W Ñ ÍÍ Ä L T

"SYDNEY AMATEUR ORGHESTRAII

SOCIDTY

Conductor Signar HAZON

THIRD CONCERT HFTELNTH SEVSON

THURSDAY P\FMNG "Olli INST

THURSO \\ r\ I M\C "0th INST

THURSPAY 1 >
EM\G "0th INST

Overture Jl flauto Mágico (Mozart)

ficotch Bhapsod\ Oin c1 ci rio)

Scenes Alsaciennes
(Massenet)

BEETHO\ENS CREST 1IOIIN CONCERTO

Soloist M HTNRI S1AELL
etc etc etc

PLAN OPENS AT ST JAMES -S H VLL Phillip Btrect

THIS DAY at 3 p in On and after TO MORROW

Thursday the plan
will he at PALING S

Half subscription rates for remainder of season

Tickets 4s °s Od apd Is Cda-ic

AMES H MERRIMAN

lion Secretary

Box 334 G P O
_,_

BEN'S ¿ALL.

TO NIGHT ANDETÊRYTVEN1NG

T

Qu

BROWNS HYPERION TNTERTUNERS
and our QBEA1 BIOSCOPE

STILLWELL the Croat American Master Magician
CHSS DUVAL in his Sketch The French Motor Cur

Race.

DORIS TINDALL
,

^

Admission Od Reserved Seat« Od extra

MATINEES WED and SIT AFTERNOON, at &

EVERY EVENING AT 8

LOOK OUT FOR

BROW N S BIG BOOM

Nt\T SVTURDU

Sec Future \&\ ertisemcnts_

»tí>--,*U=s3-s3iTa

UNDER
THE PATRON VGI Ol' HIS EXCELLENCY

ADMIRAL SIR UUUtt RAWSON OOB Co

\ernor of NSW

ST JAMES HALL IHILLIP STREET

MONDAY SEPTLMBIR 17 1000

CONCERT AND ORCHESTRAL

RECITAL

by Mr BERT RAOUL S Imperial Orchestra (30 In

stru 1 enM),
Assisted b}

Misses Lena Smith Lynn Mills Ilma

Kibb} Messrs Henry W eir 1 er } Herford Alf Henry
E Rawlins and Sian ov Van Ho

ADMISSION 2s and Is
Plan at I il ni s

Commence 8 P in Car lages 10 10_

|A POLLO RECITAL

\N IMITATION RTCITVL Aiill he gncn by the

British Piano Depot in ti eir Ruoi is I) Ba ack street

THIS DA\ 'WEDNLSDVY tie l"th inst at 8 p m

At the Apollo Mr II ion Kauflmann Mr Tred

V\ liarte

A ocalisls Mr James Crabtree Miss Madge Hcllm

Tickets i un be 1 ad on applicat on it the Rooms

I A USTRAL\S1 VN AMSIbllR BOXING CHAM1 ION

IA. sim

The FINÁIS of tie \USfRAI ASIAN AMATLUR

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIP nnd W RrSTI ING COMPr

TITION vii tale nlace it Ile c/TlONU SI ORTINO

CLUB S HALI IHlt, D U SI P1LMBLR 30tl

ADMISSION 5s 3s 2s ind Is
TLAN at SPORTS CIUB 11 inter street

1RVMC G UNDLRWOOD
Secretary

gtL THE lNlLltbt>HNU ÇOLLLÇ110NOF ANIMALS
at tie

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

pnYSIOAL^ CULTURE

Mr R F YOUNG annoinccs tie

LMAROPMCNF Or THI SCHOOI

Angel place off 1"7 1 itt street S} dney
(Lstablislcd 1000 )

Write for Pampl let concerning Instruction to

LADI1S sCrNTLLMDN AND CHU URTU

io the latest mell o Is of llisicil Culture including
SSNDOW SYSTFM

IMPORT\NT ANNOUNCFMTNT
6EPAB\Tr BRANCH udor superUsxon ol

Mr CECIL ELI IO 11

JUJ1TSU

or the JAPANESr METHOD Ol ATTACK anl SEIF

DErLNCL Special engagement of Messrs OhURA and

FUKUSIIIMA two of the best Japanese exponents of

TiJtsi late instuctora to the Jiiancso
Police at

YTe°'
'"

ten ling'pupils ml Paieits and Guirdians of

ero i .i rhildren- Intorilcns "»'ted

I Vi MNG CLASS TL1 SPAY and THURSDAY

IPSMA
Oxford st opp Mark I o} s -Children s I or

li traits and Groups our spec Pictures copied cnlgd

\

U PIA LIMITED
riVAL MATIVEE,

THIS AFTERNOON, V.T 2 '_

'jj
¡E R "MAJESTY'S.

Under the direction of

J. C. \V1LLL\MS0N.

'

PROGRAMME.
"""

for the
TAREWELL PERFORMANCES

in Svdnci of the

REPERTOIRE Ql'EUA COMPANY.

TO NIGHT (WEDNESDAY),
and

for Two Moro Nights mid To day's Matinee Only,

«UTOPIA LIMITED.»

"UTOPIA LIMITED.»

Saturday Next, September 15,

Monda.v, September 17, and Tucsdiy, September IS,
iOR THESE THREE MOINS ONLY,

«VERONIQUE. »

«VERONIQUE. »

rirst Time belo by this Company.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1!)

Afternoon, at 2 Evening, at S

, «THE GONDOLIERS. »

Mr HOWARD VERNON,
* when will bp presented a

GREAT SPECIAL PROGRAMME.

(Particulars in future advertisement )

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,
The

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON,

"TUE MIKADO.»

THE BOY. PLAN now open at PALING'S

Seats can be secured for the Entire -Season Advance

Booking Tickets aro available this Morning_

HE¡ER MAJESTY'S..

A UNIQUE DJtAMATIO EVENS,

A ¡NEW SEASON!

A NEW COMPANY!! -

- A NEW PLAY!!!

Commencing

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.

Mr .7 C WILLUMSON
will have the pleasure of introducing, for the

first time in Sydney, his
NEW DR \M VT10 ORGANISATION,
Headed by those Notable AMista,

Mr. CHARLES WALDRON
iihd

Miss {ILA J vN'E HUMPHERY,

who .will
commence their Sidney Season

J. Milton Roj lc's Sensatioml Melo Comedj -Drama,
"THE SQUAW MAN."

a thrilling (ploy, of absorbing human
intensity, which not a]one marks a new

development of drain itic construction,
but is" in itself one of ill most powerful
examples of stage fiction witnessed in
modem times.

'

Tlic usual advance Bookin

DANCING LESSONS, PRIVATELY OR IN' CL\SS

Quickest. Easiest, nnd Rest Si stem of Tuition and

Practice, Morning, Afternoon, Evening Perfect
Walbing (Reversing), etc,

a special feature Various
Superior Classos available., day and-evening

MR and MRS ROBERTS, 160 PHILLIP STREET.

CBOWN

STUDIOS, .

4.4.8 GEORGE-STREET «""

(ncit to Roberts' Hotel).

SEND US YOUR PHOTO.
Wo will copy it, and send j ou a Beautiful Enlarge-

ment Handsome!! framed, carnage free, tor 10s Od,
and jour Photo, returned ur.njured._\^

rp
11 E A-, T ft E_ ROYAL.

«.ML .

?..;?;;.
Mr- J- °- Williamson

sublessee nnd Manager . Bland Holt

" " "-
POPULAR PRICES.

3s, 2s, Is. .

Early Door Tickets, from 7 till 7.30,
Sixpence Extrj

An Lntrancmir> Narrative of Events!
l'orcible in its

HUMAN INTEREST!

'BLAND HOLT'S
v

Sensational and* Emotional Melodrama,

,
"W OMAN'S 1! A T E."

"
' "W OMAN'S H A T E."

"W O M A N
'

S li A T 1'.."

"W OMAN'S 11 A T E."

"W OMAN'S li A T E."

"Tlic drama is considerably above tlîè average of
its class, and has n series of incidents from be-

ginning to end quite possible, and a strong and

bright dialogue."-Vide Press.
"

,

Interpreted by this
ESrABLlSHED AND FAVOURITE DRAMATIO

ORGANISATION. (

Appropriately lllustiatcd

by Mr. ,10IIN BRUNTON.
LYNMOUTH.-Silver Sands and Golden Love

COURTSHIP.

DRUMMONDS HOME
(St. John's Wood).-Tile Bicakers

on the Rocks.
MARRIED.

CHILTON VILLA.
THE HOUSE ON THE HEATH.

The Wreck and the Wreckers.
SEPARATED.

OUTSIDE THE COURT.
.

THE OLD BAILLY.
The Glory of the Calm.

THE VERDICT and the REUNION.

BOX PLAN at ELVY'S Muele Warehouse (booking

Early Door Tickets at tile White Roso Confectionery

Cafe, opposite Stalls entmnco, King-street.
' CHRISTIE SIMONSENS, Business Manager.

AUSTRALIA
HOI EL.

GUESTS' NIGHT DINNER EVERY THURSDAY,
FROM 0.30. SPECIAL SELECTIONS BYxTHE

HOTEL ORCHESTRA DURING DINNER.

This New Feature with our WINTER GVRDEN is

much in vogue with all the principal
Continental

Hotels. _

T°
HALL

EDWIN H. LEMARE

plays Tilla Afternoon, at 3,

CHOPIN'S FUNERAL MARCH,
\

FANTASIA OPERA CARMEN,

and an Improvisation with

«A STORM EFFECT.»

"Wagner" Recital To-night, at 8.

M?ISS CLIFFORD'S ANNUAL CONCERT Tb-nght.
Boy of clever pupils? LO O.F. Temple.

y.s
M. C. A. li A L L.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, at S p.m.,
A VIOLIN RECITAL, ,

under the auspices of the

SYDNEY COLLEGE OF MUSIC,
will be given wy

'

MISS FLORENCE HILLIER.

Pupil of Mr. G. Rivers Allpress.
Cards of admission obtainable on application to the

Registrar,
l

_

07 Paling's buildings.

THE
AUSTRALASIAN ELOCUTIONARY ASSOCIA-

TION.

Patron: The Right Honourable Sir Frederick M.

Darley, P.C., G.C.M.G. President: Mr. Lawrence

Campbell
2tth OPEN N'IGnT, St. James' Hall, Phillip-street,

WEDNESD YY. Sept. 12. 1000,
at S p.m.

Special Elocntlonnry Programme hy members of the

Association. Tickets of invitation may be obtained at

the Studio, Equitable-buildings Plan Paling's. Book-

ing Fee, Is. Tickets may also be obtained at the door,

is. lion. Sec, Miss RUBY ALLISON. Equltable-hldga

QT. JAMES' HALL, Phillip-street.-THURSDAY, Sep.
K3 tember nth. A DREAM OF JAPAN, by the nufiilitember nth, A DREAM OF JAPAN, by the pupils

of the Collegiate II. School, Padd , Adm. 0d,'res.
scats

Is. Music by ar. with J. O. Williamson, Open 7.80; c. «.

PRICE LIST

of Modern High Art Portraiture. No inferior work;
cadi sitter a careful a"tvidy.

HIGH ART PORTRAITS,
12 Cabinets C'est finish) . 10s ed

12 Pana Panels (best finish) . 15s Od

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.
None but the Best Paper used.

12 Cabinets
(best finish) .

15» Od

12 Pans Panels (best finish) . 21s Od

THE "EMBLO" PORTRAITS.

.FAR and AWAY the Best Modern
Photographs?

12 Cabinets (best finish) . 21«
12 Paris Panels (liest finish) . 30s

12 COROc.0 CABINETS and a Beautiful Enlargement,
mounted, alzo 2 J s 19 in., 15s Gd,

8-HOTJB DEMONSTRATION
AND ART UNION,

PBIZES VALUE £1500
_

\

GUARD CHAMPIONSHIP CYCLING CAENIVAL,

\
; MONDAY, OCTOBER 1

"

,

AGRICULTOR \L AND CRICKET GROUNDS, DAY AND NIGOT

PIEST ART UNION PBIZE VALUE ifiSOO

DIAMOND TIARA non on \icw in the window of Mr A Saunders
Jewellery rstabUshment 800 817 George

street city who will guarantee it to be full value X600 Worth Is to look
at;

it Take the tram

The First Prize was won last year bv Mrs Grace Condery (Waterloo) for the modest outlay of One

(Shilling Send foi your Tickets early

Trades Hall Sidney_ALLAN
MCDOUGALL Secretary

KENSINGTON RACES,

THIS DAT, "WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12.
SIX I 1 LNTS riRST RACE. 2 15 P M

'

¿39 Castlereagh street Phono Ti
A HFNMNGH \M Sec

BELLING- PIANOS.
Tile Belling Piano is not the cheapest Piano we

could import and sell, but-It is the cheapest we

LD ON con sell and GU\R\\TLL
Wo ha\o sold THOUSANDS during the past 20

EASY TERMS A ears and they ha\e made for us Thousinds of

ft lends Can we ha\c the pleasure of Belling j ou

one? Prices £80 and £12 cash

"WV BE. PALING!- AND CO., LTD.,
33S GEORGE SRTEET, SIDNEY

NICHOLSON'S EOR PIANOS
THE EVEE-POPULAE MIGNON.

We are showing now Models exquisite in
Design

and Moderate in Price Inspection Invited

NICHOLSON AND CO, LTD, 342 GEOEGE STEEET, SYDNEY.

"HORIZONTAL GRAND PIANOFORTES
AT CLrUUNCr PRICES AT OLEARANCr PRICES

A » OCTAM*S B1CHSTHN BOUDOIR MODEL-ONLY SEVJ-NTY POUNDS

A BRI LIVNT TONLD ROSr MIR \NZ -SHORT GRVND-ONH SIYTVHM- POUNDS

D AN ATilUCTIVL SUOW Ol LNGL1SH AMERICAN TRENCH \ND GLRMSN IIANOIOR1LS

ELVY AND COMPANY, 329 GEORGE ST.

O'REILLY AND CO.
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

JO YEARS GUARANTEE 3/9 WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
SOO PITT STREET BETWFEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS_

^

"BEKNARD'S PICTURE GALLERY -UNDER
x

-ONE

THE SWISS STUDIOS -ROOFI

To concentinte the abo\e two blanches of business we nie

combining both it oui establishment at 430 G eoige street,

and wben nltuntions nie completed, which will be on Tuesday,

Ilth inst we shall lune one of the lightest lmgest and best

fitted Studios in Austialin The King stieet pieinises will be

tlîei cloie dlscoi tinned iltci that date

Ifeet me

«t the

Swiss in

«corge st

SWISS STUDIOS, 430 6EOEGEST,SYDNEY

ROSEBERY
PAUK H AOLS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMIILR U, 1000.

113 HANDICAP, 20 sovs
,

1 furlongs

14 1 HANDICAP, 20 sovs
, i furlongs

NOVICE HANDICAP (15 0), 20 sovs , 5 furlongs SO jds.

13 3 1UND1CAI', 20 tovs,
1 fuilongs

14 2 liXNiWAP, 21 soys, 5 furlongs 10 yards

ROSI BFRY PARK 1MND1CAP (15 0), 20 sovs
, 02 fur.

ENTRIES CLOSE TO DA\, V1 DM.SDAY1 ,
J. C MUIt'IOUGH,

Telephone, 20S2 Acting Secretary.

Tattimill's Club chambers, Pitt streit_

A SCO! RxilNQ CLUB.

PROGRAMME FOR MELTING,
WEDM.SU YY, SEPTEMBER li), 1U»0.

Hie Fourteen two Maiden Handicap (14 2), of 20 sovs

About four furíongá
The Flying Hnndicap, of 85 soys, for all horses. About

five lurlongii
The rourtceii-onc Handleip (14 1) of 30 sovs

'

About

foul furlongs

The Trhl bl ikes - \ handicap of 20 soys, second horse

3 sovs, and third horie 2 soya from the prize, For

all horses tint hive not von an advertised prize

exceeding the viluc of 20 sovs ,it time of ettrtlng

Lowest weight, 7&t 71b About live und a half

furlong«
The Foul teen Hindu Handicap (110) of 30 sovs About

five furlong1*
'

'

Tile Ascot Handicap of 55 sovs, for all horses. About

seven furlongs
EN TRIES CLOSE. 5PM,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1000

J, li. HITCHCOCK, Sec

IDS Pitt strct. Telephone, 4528.

J^OSE'HILL
"

RACES.

CUP DAY,

SATURDAY NEXT, SEPV. 15.

TTRST RACE, 2 P.M.

GEO. W. a ROTTE, Sec.

I

TUTERRy GO-ROUND.

Will Proprietor Double, deck Mcny-go-Rounr] please
call

SYDNEY CRICKET qROUND OFFICE,

60 Cutlereagh street.

T I V 0 L I

MATINEE 'TO-DAY.
"'

-
.

' MATINEE TO-DAY.
at 2,30. SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PRICES.

rp
I V 0 L I T* H. E A T R E

Solo Proprietor and Manager, Mr. Harry Rickards.

Acting Manager and Treasurer ...,"Mr. Edward Maas.

""."MU. HARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

_

.,
.

, "' COMBINATION,
ivontinued Unabated Enthusiasm, Enormous Recep-

tion Nightly ol i ,

LA MOTO GIRL,
LA MOTO GIRL, ,

LA MOTO GIRL,
A Mjstifyiog Novcltjv surpassing in enigmatic and «w

prising interest, V

IS SHE ALIVE? v-' '

SEYMOUR and DUPRE,
SEYMOUR and DUPRE,

America's Clever, Eccentric Comedy and Specialty
Artists.

Enormous reception accorded to

MR. HARRY BEDFORD,
MR. HARRY BEDFORD,
MR. HARRY BEDFORD,

England's Representative Character Comedian.
Reappearance in Sjduey ol the Popular

MISS, NELLIE KILBURN,
MISS1 NELLIE KILBURN,

the Channing Young English Burlesque Artiste.
LES CABIACS.
LES CABIACS,

the Famous French Acrobat«.
ALF. CHESTER,

the Popular English Comedian.
MISS FLORRIE HENDERSON,

and her Performing Dogs. ',

KELLY and AGNKSv OLIVE LENTON,
AND ALL OUR ailBOT DOUBLE COMPANY.

PRICES AS USUAL. Plan at Paling's. NO BOOK-
ING FEE,

General Manager, JOHN O. LEETE.

rnOM DONNELLY, a DANCER with a TEACHING
-*.

METHOD; a TEACHER of every .kind of Dance
worth learning. Note a few pupils: McAulcy Sisters

(Manila), Eileen
Capel (Brlsb.),

Golden Duo (N.Z.),
Laura Diamond

(Vic), etc. Good artists always
Placed. 5 HUNTER-STREET._
"i\,rX\'»OLIN, VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr.

V-'-1-
FRANCIS ROBERT PEEL gives Lessons daily. In-

struments at wholesale prices for cash, or on term!.
2s Cd weekly. Sydney Orchestral College, 5 Iluntcr-st.

ISS ETHEL CLIFFORD'S
ANNUAL JUVENILE CONCERT,
TO-NIGHT, I.O.O.F. TEMPLE.

M
. vimuii, l,\J.\J,l'

. M ii iU |"11 IS,

"BALLETS, MARCHES, SOLOS, ILLUST. SONGS, oto.

Sin0..«0,.Sí °.,01Í; description. Don't
forget the

OLD WOMAN who lives in a SHOE, to please the littl«

ones. ,

Adm., is; Res., 2s; dill., nalf-pricc.
Tickets can be obtained" at door._'

YEARNING to Publishers and Others_I ha-ve This

« S "J',601,0" '2
Mm. Miller the sole Singing Rights of

the Brookside Serenade.
WILL BRACY, DI Surrey-street, Darlinghurst

WiM?* sèns,\i>
iicst Teacher Stage Dancing this

"
, suu£\ Pui'ils: Fred. Leslie, Clyde Cook, LIzettc

JT"?' 5'P1 H*«niusson, Smith Sisters, Ollie Carr
(Clay's Co.). Trick Dancing specialty. -151 Bourkc-st.

AUSTRAL ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE.

STUDIOS: Joluutono and Co.'s Music Warehouse
(ONLY ADDRESS). 107 KING-STREET.
Under the Direction of the Principal.

MiBS RUBY 11. GUEST

(Mrs. Win. Downs Johnstone).
Conductor of the Austral Banjo and Mandolin

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY,
and assisted by CERTIFIED SPECIALISTS on

. VIOLIN. BANJO, MANDOLINE. GUITAR. PIANO.
VOICE PRODUCTION, npd SINGING.

Foes, from 21s per quarter.

SPECIAL NOTE.-AU College Pupils for Banjo or.

Mandoline after one quarter's tuition arc usually sufll

ciently advanced to enable them to join a Special
Orchestra formed to assist Elementary Players. Tile

excellent weekly practice inspires confidence, improves
and renders'time accurate, and gives great aid in Bolo

Playing. The advantao-o to.Students of this College
are manifest. Furthermore, when nrofleient, thoBe de-
sirous

may become membjys of the Well-known AUS-
TRAL M. and B. OROHESTRAL SOCIETY.

Musical instruments for the use of Pupils at the
Studio free of charge. Special arrangements have

been rsade with Johnstone and Co. to supply to Pupils
of this College all Musical Instruments at Wholesalo

Prices. Cash, or terms from Ss Od per week.

Intending Pupils are Invited to apply personally or

by letter for College Prospectus at Studios and Orches-

tral Society's Rooms.
JOHNSTONE and COMPANY'S

^__Music Warehouse. 107 King-street.

DICE PRODUCTION,

RESPIRATION,

SINGING.

THOMAS RICOARDI,

V

o RGAN LESSONS.

S T. GEORGE'S HALL,

NEWTOWN.

Ï0-X1GI1T AND EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT*

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

(3d ADMISSION; FRONT SEATS, Od EXTRA.

MASONIC HALL, SYDNEY,
'

EVERY SATURDAY and MONDAY NIGHTS.

_Trams from' Railway Stop at
Door._

mHE HAYMARKET
'

ÎÎIPPODROME.
HAY-STREET.

Thp LAST TWO NIGHTS of

the Great Military Drama, '.

WITH THE COLOURS, ,

by the

BOHEMIAN DRAMATIO COMPANY.

FRIDAY NIGHT. THE WHITE SLAVE.

Prices, Od, Is. Orchestral Stalls, Is 6d.

Children Half-price._..

.JJOYAL
ART SOCIETY, KAW-,

VICKERY'S-CIIAMBERS,

^ T8 riTT-STUrXT.

(

THIS DAY,
27th ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS, Etc.

ADMISSION, Is.

SCHOOLS HALF-PRICE.

ART UNION TO BE DRAWN ON SATURDAY', SEP.

X.EUBEU 15. TICKETS 2s (id each.

OPEN 10 A.M.'

HlTCRONULLA EXHIBITION of Miss WILSHIRE'S

PICTURES and THE NEW ART FANCY WORK,
the design and work of Mrs. Otho Windsor, Mrs. and

Miss Board, the Misses Rosie and Hero Wilshire.

No. 10 . (1st Floor), Vickcry's-ebambers,
70 PITT-STREET, CITY.

Open Daily on nnd after 3rd September, 1000, from

10.80 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
ADMISSION: Is; Children, Od; Season Tickets, 2a. .

.._Terms for SchoolB._*

LESSONS,
Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Piano, Singing,

21s qr. Guest, 690 Gcorgeat, near Bathuret-at.

MACKENZIE'S
Concert Party can bo engaged for

all functions. Refined «nil versatile. Co. Paling's.

WANTED
to Buy, Lumolr Films. Ted Baker,

Mllchell-rd, Alexandria

LOST AKTTFQUHD.
A

tt°

HANDSOME
Hcwaid -Lost, Australian TERRIER

(Hitch), child's pet. Pike and Co.. Uegcnt-st, Ntn.

Obi, biuiu.0, at »¿nanee. Pug DUU. ^toward.
- Raum to Upton Grey, Warrawee._t

I
Obi, ¡alone Marten FUR, at Monly, bat. night;

J hands, lew. Apply No. l8, O.V. Mkts.. Sydney.

ObT, Parcel, containing moustache binder, pair pin
?i

curls, bet. Jacques, Uhr.-Oy. Hew., 116» Pitt-st.

OST, Gold Watch, in leather wrist case. Reward,
J D> mock's, George st._

ObT, a Diy Pony MARE, biandcd S on oft bide of

J neck. Reward", SO Cariington-rd, Wiucrlcy.

OST, bet. Meuon and Waterloo sts, lloidle, last

J night, Drei Ring, m case; reny 41 li. Liou-st, Roz.

ObT, fj-om L'hinlt, IM}
»larc, brand, nr. shouliicr,

other tond oft should,, 10s re. Itollason, Charles-st.Li_._
"J ObT, twin

Alpha, Lucas-id, Burwood, Magpie. De

?1-i taincr will he prosecuted if not relumed,_

LObT,
Manly, 'Tues, a'nooii, lady's Gun Mi til Watch;

rew. Mrs Casey, L.i llegue, E. Esp limule.

Ubi', a Postal Nolc, UOs, No. Mionu, Petersham ela

J non or Burwood; re«'. Applv News Agency.

LUM',
on 'linn MI it, Lug«- Cn am better DOG, with

long Iner-ioloured cus, brenn spots on back

and tall. £1 reward for ccoiery or information. De

tamer alter dale mil he pros. » Brnilford-st. Balmain.

ObT, bet« ern English's Hotel and Figtree Wharf,

Diamond RING, Hi« ird.

Qr. BECKETT, 183 Liverpool-street.

Tele, 1872._

LOST,
HUNCH of KEYS, Gold Chain attached,

be

tween Macquaric-pl
ice and Royal Exchange.

Finder leturn

_Norlli British Ilolel, Circular Qua

LOST,
liiBt Thursday, between llcllevue-liill. Wool-

lahra, and Wjlde-street,
Pottl Pt., Stroll Brooch,

diamond, ruby, .md sapphue.
Good Rewaul. Mrs.

ARCHIE FLEMING. Buller st, Ili-lleMir-hill, W'lahra.

REWARD,
£2.-LOST, bntiniliv lnst, I1UIK.1I of nliout

0 KEYS (mcldg. 1 Chubb's Patent Safe Ke\), willi

chain attached. Apply A. GUIFFIIE'S Fruit Shop,

103 LWcipool-street, Hyde PaiK

LjlitAlLM, norn ( ain'ilnun, tall buy Draught Home.

IJ C1 reward. II. Walker, 13 Foicst-st, V. Lodge,

YA/OULD Person return Parcel containing bilk, to the
uutjv I urauii rellim i II.

1.1:1 tunuti.h .»»i ,.....*.

Neutral Bay Parcel Of., loft on 1.30 boat. Row.

rN Ashhcld Pound.-Yellow and White .STEER, like

L JF over P (sidowais) near rump._

brand, both hollis

WE
WATCHand CHAIN FOUND in Sidney. Apply Mrs.

F. F. Stephenson. 8 Codrimtton.st, DarlHirfnn.

Q.T. OHILLIE.nR 0|1 D

NON-ALCOHOLIC.
Recognised universally as tho finest temperance drink

yet introduced.
ASK FOR O, T.

Q R ITERION THE AT R E.

Lessee ...\.....,V¡....." Mr. Frank
Musgrove.

DIRECTION OF EDWIN QEACH.
Representative for

ih-(":Holloway
....... J. J. Ricketts.

v,^,m,SEAS0!iiV'

"'

i I
LAST 4 NIGHTS.

POSITIVELY CLOSES LAST 4 NIGHTS.
NEXT. SATURDAY'NIGHT. (' LAST'4 NIGHTS.

CHARLES HOLLOWAY - - .

.

. p^AMATIC,' COMPANY,

Including MISS1 BEATRICE* HOLLOWAY.

LAST WEDNESDAY" I
.- ..THE SHAUGHRAUN,

/-K'SiSL,...,!'' .,
- TT SHAUGHRAUN,

.(TO-NIGHT)/,"/ ;| THE SHAUGHRAUN,

Dion
Bouclc'aíílt'n

TRUE IRISH DRAMA.

rSÍÍK iííAKaiInAÜIÍ" A rollicking atoiy of Irish

I
'

1 AHSÎ RAHlr' lit0 "»u'character. 'The Stag
TI IK SIIAUGIIRAUN ing ia on it complete seal?,

í í i aîiHHciiiïHS' and,U,e Production is nightly

S !R ii AHS1ÍUAH3 received with hearty demon
THE SHAUGHRAUNv stratious of approval.

MISS BEATMOE'HOLLOWAY as CLAIRE FFOLLIOTT.
THE CHANTING "of the DIROE. nt THE WAKE

is made a specially managed FEATURE.

TO-NIGHT (.WEDNESDAY), TO-NIGHT.
I THE SHAUGHRAUN.

Produced personally by Mr. JOHN P. O'NEILL.
Prices: Ss,< 2s, ls.t Early Doom. Gallery, Od extra.

Box Plans at Elvy's., Day Sales at White Hose.
. I

-

A. COWAN, Manager.

CK! TE KIO. iN : T H E A T K ii

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22.

SIX NIGHTS JpNLY AND ONE MATINEE.
First Presentation in Australia of the Musical Spec-

tacular Sceau, .entitled

THE-NEWSBOY'S DREAM,
THE [NEWSBOY'S DREAM,

.
THE .NEWSBOY'S DREAM,

written and produced by
" \ " ,

MB. EDMUND PAGE
(Late of Gaiety, -Lyric, Avenue, and Duke of York

Theatres, London).

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY bv
Mr. HARRY "WHAITE,

representing the exterior and interior of
..

,
, ,

WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

«a *i A?tclr*\ ncvÏÏ
te,°ri> equalled on any stage.

hJ?n°T01Ti8^r,V?fiïitcr I,arold ¡«'Culloch, supported

b? Mra'tnlu4RN'.UER0TC"ny
a°l0CtCd *"< ^^

Organist, Mr.
ERNEST TRUMAN, A.R.O.O., L.C.M.

THE NEWSBOY'S DREAM,
'

lo be preceded by the brilliantly successful
nnd'hilnrious comedietta.

.

MRS. HILARY REGRETS,
n one

Act. introdue ing to'Australia for the first time

Tw m Ml\ Ik,iI:
SLMPSON (New York).

Box Plan at Elvy's on Monday.
Prices 3«. gg.i.ls,

-_HAL. GRANT, Rep.

QRITERION THEATRE.
.Lessee .;.-.. FRANK MUSGROVE.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 and l8.

"TJÎE LADIES' BATTLE,"
by trau Elsa Ruhrovv, Mr. William nolmon,

r ,, , "nuda Selected Company.
In nld of the-Funds of the Svdncy Hospital and

German Benevolent
Society. \

TICKETS, fis, «s, 2s. at Elvy's, 820 George-street.
Box Plan

opens nt Elvy's at 10 a.m. TO-DAY.
Coupons will-be" issued at I) a.m.

_.>'
CnAS. II. TIELSHAM,

-___I_._Business Manager.

rP '«-^ * ,"'. A T HEN li u M.
J-

Gcorgc-st, between Bathurst and
Liverpool sts.

TO-DAY AT 3, NIGHTLY AT S.
>

NINETEENTH WEEK OF THE
GREAÏ'Il'AltlSlA'N THEATREGRAPH.

-3" and our

ALL.STAR ENTERTAINERS,
Together with the AMATEUR COMIC SINGING

OIIAMP1QKSU1B COMPETITION*, for £5 tropliy. Forty
Entries. Winner to bo judged by nudience.

THREE S1IOWS IN ONE.
PRICES: Is and Od. Come early and avoid the crush.

QENTENARY^ , HALL, YORK-STREET.

PEOPLE'S-POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS.

.'. TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

GRAND' IiANTKRN ENTERTAINMENT,
-VTIIE GORGEOUS EAST,"

? Illustrated-by over. 100 Selected Slides.

ADMISSION' FREE. SILVER COIN COLLECTION.

T ADÍES
are invited to leam from

TO-DAY'S INSTRUCTIVE TALK on

HEALTH. FOR GIRLHOOD, WOMANHOOD,
., MOTHERHOOD.

Illustrated by
Life-size Plates.

An hour devoted to widen Woman's Vision.
No chnrge. No obligation.

VIAV1 ROOMS, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
TO-DAY, and on FRIDAY, at 3 p.m.

_LECTURER, Miss-EVA BOWES._
pYKIL MONK

~

:

v^
(Violinist),

who is now returning from London, willi give

,. .* TWO CONCERTS-
'

Y.Î1.C.A. HALL, WED., 20th SEPT
-CENTENARY HALL, SAT., 20th SEPT.,

prior to departure
for lengthy engagement at Christ

church Exhibition.

?Hc
HS. BLANC,, Teacher. Piano (T.D.L.),

visits, reevs.

pupils! prep, cxalns.' fiSU Victorln-st, Darlinghurst.

M
pupils! prep,

7TR. UAB0ÍD WAJTCST""
PROFESSIONAL FLAUTIST.

Conductor" Svdhcy"Ainatcur Flute Society.

'Address, co:.Jalrng and Co.. George-street.

EC1L TUEyj^LYAN*,. A.T.O.L., Fluto and Piano,
y jaita midj;

ree^ pupils. 53
Nevyman-st,

Nevvtovvn.

H OLY TRIN'ITY, Dulwich Hill-Annual Tea Meeting.
good progm. foil., This Evg., 0 30. Tickets, Is.

MISS YOUNG, t,caek-Piano, Sing., Is, Is (Id per lea-

ton, will also viilt pupil'. 83 Darlinghurst-rd.

TiAKClNG ACADEMY, 71 Wllliam-st, Hyde Park.

U Prof, and .Misses READ'S Classes.

"Waltz t-iught perfectly in 1 private lessons, alone,
10s fld. Certain Success.

w. 7ALTZ, Schottische, Polka, and 2-step taught for

H £1; less, st. priv. Duvalll. 70 Darlinghurst-rd.

ftOOPEU'S HOTELS AND COACHES, LTD.

Our COACHES leave Dally for Jenolan Caves.

Particulars at Booking Office.

108 Pitt-st., opp. G.P.O. O. II. Cooper, Gen. Manager.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-If j ou want best quality

GOODS at lowest cost, buy from
, JAMES SANDY and CO.,

320-328 Oe-orge-strect

MARRIAGESSOT.EMNISED Daily by
the Rev. Dr.

ZILLMAN'N IN HIS OWN PRIVATE RESIDENCE,
200 Elizabeth-street," opp. NEW RAILWAY ARCHES.

Fees by arrangement. Elsewhere by appointment.

MARRIAGES
""

.
CELEBRATED DAILY.

Rev.' GEORGE HAY.

. 321 ELIZABETH-STREET, near Liverpool-street.
In Church or Privately, from 0 till B. Fee, £1

ARHIAGES by i'astor Anderdon,
it 37 Denison-st,

_ opposite
Newtown Hy. Station. Fee. 10 shillings.

GOÖK'S
Detective, Missing Friends Olllce, 4 Howe

st. Sydney. Commended hy Judge« and Police.

-SUPERFLUOUS HAIR OR MOLES.

Before Wasting your Money on Chemicals,
COME TO MISS HADDOCKS,

who will remove* a few hairs for you
FREE OF CHARGE.

This will convince you nt once of its permanency,

FACE MASSAGE AND MANICURING.

Miss MAUDE MADDOCKS, Federal-chambers,

100 King-street, 1st Floor, corner Pitt-street.

?Phone, 103._

COPIES
of WillB, etc., Missing

Persons Tra!., Suspctd.
Persons wtcbd. Syd. Detcc. Bureau. 41 Cstlgh.-st.

UUNKENNESS.-Lady, Invine saved husband from

drunkard's grave, off, adv. free. Box 10»0. G.l'.O.

DRUNKENNESS.Dr. SHAW'S Anti-Alcohol, registered by Govern-

ment of N.S.W. and Victoria, a guaranteed
home cure,

can be given secretly with certain success. Confiden-

tial consultations free. Write or call. Dr. Shaw's est.,

02 Elizabetli-slrect, 3 doors from King-street, Sydney.

LTIltENUt LucMlurii, OonvelsJUoii, and Dietion for

the F.lite. Write to Littérateur, Herald, King-st.

o ENf., 27, dark, Protestant, good salary, like meet
'

sensiùle young Lady, l8 25, 6ft 0 or under,
view

ily liialiuuony. l'articulais.

'^_Milano, P.O., William-street.

ATU1MONY.-Y'ng Lady, 22, withes inalte acquaint-

ance genuine ' 'ne G"iL Genuine, Cant'burv P.O.

MATRIMONY.-Lady,
r.Mlued, like- make acquaintance

Gent., view to above.' A. B.. Willlam-st P.O.

M Y HAIR IS "CLOSING UP.

I have UBcd three bottles of "Capilla," and

whilst 1 am uncertain ns to the growth of

hair it is producing, there Is one thing cer-

tain-the hair is gradually closing up on

"that bald spot." Originally it was tim

size of a 6s piece;
now it ha» been re-

duced to that of n'shilling piece.
Docs it generally nfTect the bald spot in

this vvayîïs
There is no doubt about Capilla" being

good stuff. My wife nibo uses it in her

practice as a Ladies' Murdresser, and her

customers will luve iiuihing else on their

hair.

Never an hour passes but what people come in sing-

ing the praises of

CAPILLA HAIR TONIC.

There can be no doubt that "Capilla" is good stuff

for the bnlr-jou'll say so, too, when vou use it.

All Chemists, Is Cd and 2s (k1 a bottle, posted Is Od

and 3s fr. the Capilla Propy-, 1» linprriil Arcade, Syd.

II»
Alls made from I.jdici,' own Combings, 2s per oz.

. (Miss Fr.inkllii.Dalwood-rhambcrs, 117 Jlsthurst^ot.

EHEUMATISM
and GOUT.-All sufferers ijiôuld try the

Wintle I'oot Plasters and Rheumatic Pills; will

cure the worst case. Post fiec. 4r, Od; 3 for 10s Oil.

Testimonial: "Spnng Creek, Mlibwellhiook. I baye

found jour Rheumatic Footpads such ii succès« I am en

dosing Postal Note 10s ud. I wish .von to scud two more

pairs.-S. L. Thornton.^ J. JVint]e,_02 PiU-8t._lst II.

SAVORY'S
HAIR SPAIN is"the "most popular Hair

Stain on the market, it stains those grey hair»

HO naturally lli.it Hu use cannot bo dcteced. Brown

to Black-. All chemists. < 2s Oil .1 bottle; posted

(under coyer), Js Oil; from the C.ipillu Propiiotary, 13

Imperial An nile, Sydney. Won't wash off._

WÏ!

W

,s
II YN'N'AII BROWN please call at IOS

elly. Important._
OULD "Mi«~LAMPSON. "late of Redfern, send Ad

i A. 11 . Post-office, Woollibra.

r\. T. U1I1LL1E,

;

of success in all s

O. T. CHILLTE.

ASK FOR O. T. und POLLT.

? PALACE" THEATRE.
|a-

"

._
^

t

TO-NIGnT, AT S O'CLOCK,

A'NNIE MAYOR, "ANNB3 MAYOR,,
: '

,
m

r

.

* '

"VARIOUS ADAMS AND THEIR EVES"

; and
,

s

"SHAKESPEARIAN GIRLS."

A Remarkable Exposition of the Dramatic Art
in all Its

phases.

AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

\ ' w'ill take
place

, ,
ON THURSDAY NIGHT (Sept. 13),

when Miss ANNIE MAY'OR will present

"GIRLS: PAST AND PRESENT EDITIONS,"

i ',
'

'and

li -
¡"SCENES FRQM FAMOUS PLAYS."

3s, 2s, Is. Plan at Paling's. Day Sales at White

Rose, Pitt-street.
'"

\ e

_FRANK T./DAVIES, Manager,'

pALACE. T n E A T R E.
|

Representative '..Mr". Keith Edwardes.

OPENING NIGHT,
. SATURDAY NEXT. SATURDAY NEXT.

A PLAY FOR THE MILLION.
Every man, woman, and child who appreciate

a play
which English and American authorities declare em-

bodies all the essentials to amuse, interest, educate,
entertain and thrill with ita sensational and novel dra-
matic incident, will crowd to the Palace Theatre on

Saturday and throughout the week to witness the First

Appearance of a '

MAGNIFICENT NEW DRAMATIC COMPANY',
headed by Mr. Mark Williamson and Miss Madge Hope,
supported by a1" company of JO Dramatic and Musical

|

Artists, in the new and original 6-Act Musical Drama,

THREE LITTLE WAIFS,
TnREE LITTLE WAIFS,

..
.

THREE LITTLE WAIFS,
-

THREE LITTLE WAIFS,

A Play of Great Human and Heart Interest.

Aot I.-"Home of the Waifs," "Persecution."

Act II.-"At the World's Mercy," "Desolation."
Act in.-"A Tenement on the Thames," "Desperation."
Act IV.-"Stage Frivolity Theatre," "Retribution.''
Act V.-"Mother and Children," "Reconciliation."

'

8B, 2s, Is. Booking Fee, 1B extra, Elvy's, 3s 2s. Is,

TVf'lSS CLIFFORD'S ANNUAL CONCERT To-night.
-»J. Bevy of clever pupils. I.O.O.F. Temple.

Adjudicators,
HBCTOR MACLEAN (Music),

s Rev. GEO. WALTERS (Literary),

Syllabus can be obtained at PALING'S.

ENTRIES CLOSE with

SECRETARY, Box 1183, G.P.O.,
on SATURDAY.

._
ASK FOR O. T._

BICYCLES AND MOTOS CABS. >;|

^1 GOOD BICYCLE
"

can easily be

?condemned by the use of Inferior Tyres. The most I

important item in selecting a Cycle is. to seo that it

is fitted with the best Tyres, and thus avoid future
|

trouble and expense.

DUNLOP TYRES

?ALWAYS GIVE THE BEST RESULTS. AND ARE/

GUARANTEED FOR 12 MONTHS. .

THE DUNLOP RUBBER CO. OF' AUSTRALASIA, Ltd., |

H8 and 160 Clarence-street, Sjdncy.

'J£
TWO-SPEED GEAR

-'"'~~

will materially help the Cyclist to enjoy his tour, I

and the best ol Two-speed Gears is the "FAGAN."

. With a FAGAN 2-SPEED GEAR fitted to his Cycle I

tile rider laughs at hills and rough roads.

SPEEDWELL CYCLES are fitted with the Fagan :

speed Gear for 46s extra.

BENNETT AND WOOD, LTD.,

65 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY.

jy^OTOR
REPAIRS.

~

One of the best-equipped REPAIR SHOPS in the]

Metropolis. i

It's a1 20th Century Workshop.
- r

ALICK M'NEIL,

Austral Cycle Agency,

_73 Market-street.

IONEER MOTOR -CYCLE BELTING.

V-SHAPED, ROUND, and FLAT.

'BELTS SUPPLIED, IN ALL SIZES.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
'.

i

P

QARS FOR SALE.

0, 8, and 10 H.P. Genuine De Dion Cars.

8 and 12 H.P. Darnick Cara.

5, 0, ' and 8 H.P. Two-seated Cara of different

ÏV
THE GENERAL MOTOR CO., (

'Phone, 1122. 16 Queen'e-place, off 67 Pitt-street,

A CUE OYCLES, £12 10s.

Built throughout from genuine B.S.A. atunga,
B.S.A.

Tubing, Rcnold's Chain, Brook's 8addle, Moteley'fll

Continental, or Dunlop Tyre»,
£12 10s.

'

.TERMS TO SUIT YOUR POCKET.

Our machines have been used in the Police Depart-1

ment for 0 j
ears. Every machine is running to-day.

Send for B.S.A. Handbook und read about the world's!

best fittings. Post Free.
J, M. MAUD, 615 George-street,

_between Liverpool and Bathurst streets.

O T O R O A li 8.

M
Wc have a limited number of CARS, LEADING

MAKES, FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, AT REASON-

ABLE PRICES. ^

Small,- Medium, and Large Sizes in Stock.

IF INTERESTED, DON'T FAIL TO INSPECT.

a
WIES. TYRES. TYRES.
- THE "PHIZ" SPECIAL Tandem Tyre«. FXTRA

STRONG and PRACTICALLY PUNCTURE Proof.

SUITABLE FOR ROUGH COUNTRY USE,

Price, 20s; postage, Is extra.
Canvas-lined Roadster Coi era,

12s Od and 15s ca.
; postage, 9d extra.

English Vulcanised Coven, 10s ea.
;

post, Od extra.

Inucr Tubes with Valles complete.
to Od and 7a Od each; postage, Od extra.

I. PHIZACKERLEY, 100 Ellrjbcth-Btreet,
between Market and Park streets, Sidney.

SA Li:.-Henderson's Great Clearing Sale of Handle

Bira, Chins, Saddles, T.ires, Tubes, Pedals, etc.,

from Is each. Don't delay. 200 good Bikes, newly
done up; Speedwell's, Mussey's, U.S.A., lied Hirds,

Australs, Columbias, at £8, £1, £5, £0, £7, £8,
20 Ladies' Bike» at £1, £5, £0, £7, 40 and 42 Park-st,

FOR Sale. Hunibcr
Cara, Innes Cars, li, 0, and j's

li.p., new and secondhand. Scout Marine Motors.

Colls, Acciimiilatdus, Magnetos, Sparking Plugs, Lamps,
Horns, and all accessories.

INNES and LOGAN, number Motor Depot,
141 York-street.

Bl 1NGUP
"

'MOTORIA.
3310. S310,

for HIRING MOTOR

CARS OF RELIABILITY
X P 11 N O.

.Metro" 7

They run easy.

PRICES, FROM £11.

Open All Day Saturday.

"METRO." CYCLE DEPOT. 117 JIATHURST-STREET.

HANDSOME,
roomy, 4-cj Under Gladiator Car, cost

£850, will accept £150;
owner

getting larger
car,

REANEY. 602A George-street

M
OTOll CHASMS l'Oll SXLË, dears, Engine, and

two Palmer Cond. Tyres.
CHASSIS.

_

Herald.

B1'

MO'IOK
CAR for Sale, G-li.p. liumbci, in perfect

_order, any tn.il. Stanley Motor Co., filOA Geo.-st

IMPERIAL
ROVER foi Sale, good oula, £J 10s. 25

Cowper-st,
Wni erlev._

"ciic.in. gi" Klng-«trcet,' Newtown,

R'l

bnrffiiin. ?55. App, ii tinja, T., 24 Moori» Park rd,"

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

APT1ST UNION SESSION, SEPT. Ill 'IO 17.

WED., Batlmrit-st.-10.30, Devotion.il; 11, Busincs

-Home mid Foreign Mullions; 12, Recognition Scnlcc;

3 p.m., Home Misiion Constitution; 7.30, Home Minnon

Demonstration, Ljeoum Hall. Rev. E. G. GANGE,
r.R A.S., London, A. J. WALDOCK, C. T WAY.

Chairman, HUGH DIXSON, Esq. Collection for Home

Mission». Musical Service at 7. THORS.: United Service,

Pltt-at Cong., 7.20, preacher Rev. E. G. GANGE. FUL,

¿t JÉ.
in Bathurst-st. Address, Rev. JOHN URQU-

HART. "Problems Biblical Criticism;" 7.S0, Lecture

by Mr. GANGE in Burton-st Tabernacle. i

ü NDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE

HER EXCELLENCY LADY NORTHCOTE.

EDWIN H. LEMARE;'
EDWIN H. LEMARE.

TOWN HALL.

THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ORGANIST will give

TWO RECITALS TO-DAT.

TWO RECITALS TO-DAY.

MATINEE AT 3.

EVENING AT 8.

PROGRAMME FOR THIS AFTERNOON:
'Nuptial March"-.'.. Guilmant.
'Pastoral Sonata''

.,. Rheinbcrgçr.

'Bnrcaiollo.."..,. Lcmare.

'Vorspiel" (Lohengrin) . Wagner.
INTERMISSION.

An Improvisation, -with

A STORM EFFECT.
(By Special Request.)

OHOPIN'S FUNERAL MARCH
i (By Request).

"FANTASIA," CARMEN (BIZET).

(By Request).
, Doors at 2. Recital at 3.

TO-NIGHT, TOWN HALL.

A. WAQNER PROGRAMME.

"Vorspiel," 3rd Act, and Bridal ílusle .. (Lohengrin).
"Proislled" . (Die Molstcrsingeis).

$ 'Äftlie Valkyrie," }:»..?..
<Di° T^«>'

"Trauermarsch" ..,'. (Gottcrdamerung).

"Vorspiel".' (Parsifal).
"Overture" . (The Flying Dutchman).

PRICES: ONE SHILLING AND TWO SHILLINGS.

Eastern. Gallery, 8s.

Doors at 7. Recital at 8.
-

M

II. N. SOUTHWELL,
'

Concert Manager.
FINAL RECITAL NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT.

1S3 CLIFFORD'S ANNUAL CONCERT To-i.ight

Bevy of clever pupils.
t.O.O.F.

Temple.

MEETINGS. .

TvJ"EPEAN FEDERAL ELECTORATE.

Mr. E. K. BOWDEN,,Anti-Socialist Candidate, will

Address the Electors nt tile

TOWN HALL, ROOKWOOD,,
TO-NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, lit 8 o'clock.

"VTJil'KAi, federal hlecloratc-Mr. JOHN WAUGH,

X\ Anti-Socialist Candidate, will Address the Electora

THIS EVENING. Masonic Hall, Katoomba; To-morrow

Ereng., Mechanics' Institute, Lawson.'- Ladies Invited.

E; MPLQYERS' FEDERATION OF Js'.S

THE ANNUAL MEETINGOF MEMBERS.

"A SMOKE EVENING"

will be held at

HART'S MARINE CAFE, CIRCULAR QUAY,
on

THURSDAY, 18th ¡mt. at 8 o'clock.

Av
The adjourned Annual General 'Meeting of the League

will be held at the United Service Institution, Queen's
square, on WEDNESDAY, the loth inst, at 1.30 p.m.

Business: (1) Election of Executive .Committee and
Auditor. (2) General.

(Signed) ,

NOTICE is hereby given that the Seventieth Half

yearly General MUET1NO of Shareholders of the above

Society will bo held at St. James's Hall, Phillip-street,
near King-street,, Sidney, on WEDNESDAY AFTER-

NOON, the 2fith of September, 1000, at i.iO o'clock.
BUSINESS.

1. To receive the'Directors'
Report for the half-year

ended.the 31st July, 1000. I

2. To elect Guee Directors in place of Benjamin Lee,
William Vero Head, and George Plaistovvc Unwin,
who ictirc in terms of Rule l8, but arc eligible
for re-election, and have been duly nominated.

3. To elect two Auditors in place of Douglas Hay Gil-
fillan and Charles Smitli Gregory, who retire in

terms cf Rule 20, but ore eligible for re election,
and have been dub' nominated.

4. To elect five Arbitrators.

5. To transact any other business that moy be brought
before tho meeting in accordance with the rules of

the Society.
By order of the Board,

SAMUEL A. C. CARTER,
Secretary and Accountant.

152-154 Pitt-street, Sydney,
12th September. 1000.

_

M OUNT MOLLOY, LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Ordinary General

MEETING of Shareholders in the above Company will of

held in the School of Arts, Irvinebank, Queensland,
on THURSDAY, 27th SEPTEMBER instant, at 8 p.m.,
to receive the Report of the Directors and the Balance

sheet for the half-year
ended 30th

June, 1000, to elect
two Directors and Auditors: in lie« of those retiring,
and to consider "ffny other ordinary business winch

may bo brought forward.

By order of the Board,
'

J"_.__ O. C. YOUNO. Secretary.

N°

MACHINERY.

p.ENTRAL MINING- AND TRAMWAY
^ COMPANY. 1

ARTHUR LEPLASTR1ER, Mng. Director. \

Consulting Engineers and Ironfoundera.
"ROBEY" Portable and Traction Engines.

Factory »nil Mining Engines.
LOCOMOTIVES and Waggons.

MILL ENGINES. \

Steel Hails and rittings.
Tipping Trucks and Tramway Ma I erial.

Brunton's Steel ROPES.
Bono and Com Mills.. Kibbling Mills.

Oil and Gas Engines, i 11.P. Upwards.
WORKS: NICHOLSON-ST.

OFFICE-04 PITT-STREET, -SYDNEY.

T° NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND

. PRINTERS.!

A VICTORY WEB ?' PRINTING AND FOLDING

MACHINE, in firat'class condition. Will print and

fold sheet 37 x 51 inches. Included with the machine

are a set of new -gear wheels, two roller moulds com-

plete, one casting boNr(vVill require a little alteration),
one chipping horco.'and,nearly a double set of roller

stock». ,-.

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE, made by Davi«, Lon-

don. Will print a sheet 37 incites x 52 inches. Speed,
2200 per hour. Machine is in good condition. With

machino a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulds

complete. Will do excellent illustrated work.

V ERT1CAL,' TUBULAR, and CORNISH BOILERS

in stock or building. Every description of

IRON MOULDING and GENERAL MACHINERY

REPAIRS
undertaken for speedy execution hy an UP-TO-DATE

PLANT.
MALLEABLE CASTINGS a Speciality.

CLYDE ENGINEERING CO.'S WORKS, GRANVILLE.

FOR SALE, a 4-ton
Lindu-Hrefrigcratlng Machine,

guaranteed in first-class order, with condensen,

valves, belting, aud pulleys; also, a 12-h. nom. Tangyo
Steam Engine, comprising a complete plant. Engine
can be seen under steam. Price, £200 net, a bargoin.

]

_

100 George-street North.

PORTABLE
FORGES, Anvils, Vvcos, Lathes, Gas En-

gines, 'Jmsmitli Folders, Rollers, Shirt Ironing,
Emery Grinders, Soap Pi ess. Corking, Bottling Ma
chines, quantity Machiueiy, etc. Elliott's, 403 Oeo.-et

axANGÏE'S
HYDHA'JLIO and SCREW JAUKS, from

. 2 tons to 200. Tray creo and Stationary, Worm
and Cherry Brake Blocks, suitable for all classes of
Liftlnc and Hoisting Work.

_BENNIE, TEAItE. and
CO., Hay-street.

"ppBEY EÄGINES Stocked, Robey Tractions, Robey
-LV Improved Portables, Robey Horizontals and Ver-

ticals, Robey High Speeds, Robey Thrasher«.
ARTHUR LEPLASTRH'.R and CO.. C4 Pitt-street.

(^»ObbLI.Y
GAS LNULNL, (i-b.p., in tirst-clnss order,

J complete with gas bag, circulating tank, and all

connections. Bargain. Particulars',

_CEO. MOLE and CO., George-street West.

REFItlG.
and ice-making .Machinery.-Coinpl.' Butter

Fact. Plants, spec, small Plants for butchers, most
ccononv. Ammonia Coils, a spec. JAMES BUDGE,
Power Iroii Works, 2011 Harris Btreet, Pyrmont.

ÍH111GATIUN
Plants,

UcntriluKal Pumps, Oil Emrs.,
l'ort. and fixed, rel., sate, clip. J. Carson, Rookvv.

ÖASEngines, Ü-h.p. and upwards, simplest, cluapest.
Write tor particulars or call. .1. Carscn, Rookwood.

1PIONEER AGRICULTURAL Ll.ATIll.lt BELTING.
-

Specially treated to stand exposure in all weathers.
J. O. LUDOWICI and SON. Ltd..

_ _i 117 York-street. Sydney.

S.tmm Sinking Pumps', High-lift Cení if. Pumps Con-
veyor OMI, ric. GULSON, BATTLE and CO., 7 Bent-st.

S^
Mi!;

R AILS, 'lipping 'irucks. Locomotives, all strea and

'_
weights, storked, indented, Gr.inowskl. 375 Kcnt-t..

|

OR"Salc7 Faffhink's Weighbridge,
1 ton, size of plate I

14 x b. Tel. 517 Pet. Wedderburn, llenry-st, L'hrt.
|

FOR Sale. Engines, lioilcrs, 40-head Battery, Steam

Pump», etc. S. Siollncr, 30 to 30 llinltt-st. city.

O.MALI, lui nil Boring Plants, for testing alluvial or

£3 mineral ground, made bv Viillentinc, 43 Druitt 3t.

Wr.YNll.D, good second-hand fcpllt Pulley, 30in illa-,

» V 'Un face, fit 2Jin .shaft; also 2 wiought iron
Jlggci

wheels, 2ft Oin du., 3m face.

_BUIK!E and CO., Sawmills, Tamworth.

WANTED, 2j-h.p. Oil Engine, ifcw or second-hand.

_State partit to J. Flynn, 51 Ciirolinc-st, Rcilf.

WANTED,
u 3 or I li.p. second-hand Gas ENGINE

John Close. Engar-st
_

Refreshment.

Strongly recommended by the Medical Faculty.

ASK FOR O. I.

LYCEUM THEATRE,,

THE'MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR.

AUSTRAL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.
GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL CONCERT

1

l

ana S.

ORCHESTRAL RECITAL,

MONDAY EVENING (EIGHT-HOUR DAY),
OCTOBER 1st, 1000.

Assisted by. tho
.

AUSTRAL BANJO AND MANDOLINE SOCTETTEg
'

and the following Distinguished Artiste-.

G RIVERS ALLI'RESS, Premier Solo Violinist. s.

GERARD VOLLMAR, the Famous 'Cellist.
'

JAMES EDWARD SYKES, the Eminent
Organist ana

Accompanist.
N. J. GEIIDE, Accompanist.
LAWRENCE CAMPBELL, the Distinguished Elocution«

ist.

Misa BUROH-LEEDER, the Popular Soprano.
Mrs; BESSETT AMESS, the Gifted Contralto.
Mira II. LOIJOIIER nnd Slgnor TORZII.LO, Harpist*
1LITTON QUARTET, and

' "

COMPLETE ORCHESTRA of 100 INSTRUMENTALISTS.

Tickets and Programmes all principal Music Ware«'
houses, New South Wales Bookstall Agencies, and all

Branches 'John Hunter' and Son.

BOX PLAN open 10 a.m., Paling and Co., Ltd., iota
September.

TOI. DOWNS JOHNSTONE,
_;__;_Concert Manager.

ST,
MARTHA'S HOME.-Tlie Garden Fete ancTSafiTöl

Work will bo opened 'TO-DAY, at s p.m., by his/
Eminence Cardinal Moran, in the Convent

Ground«,
Rcnwick-stroet, Leichhardt, and will remain open until

WEDNESDAY, Sept 10.

Admission, Is._'

S
ELITE RINK, NEWTOWN.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER loth.
GRAND FLORAL, FANCY, and EVENING DRESS

I'

CARNIVAL.

Several Valuable Prizes Offered for Best Charactet
and Floral Costumes.

ADMISSION, Is. SKATES, Is. OPEN 7 TILL lu'

"1 PUBLIC NOTICES.
]

_. (Contlnuod from pago 4.)_
HY pay exorbitant prices for Sl'EC'TAOLES when
you can have each eye tested

separately, and havn
the very best Lenses in Solid Nickel Frames, 6s; Soil!
Gold. ]2s Od; Rolled Gold, norn 2s Od; Brazilian Pel»
bles, 2s Od; Double Vision, 5s Od. B. BARNETT, Seien«
title Optician, 310 I'itt-st (nr. Water and 8. Board).

PAINTER,
Paperliangcr, Decorator, etc, cheapest nnj

'

best, estimates and designs submitted free ia

an}' district.

_TAYLOR. 7 Glebe-road; Glebe,

WANTED,
60,000 city uentlemen to try my lamoul

bac Suits to mem.. C7s lid. Myerson, 083-5 Oco.-tt

. T. C1ULLIE,

"

the Recipe for which was obtained from one of
,

llio Maliarajahs of India, is undoubtedly the FINEST
DRING in Australia.

,

ASK FOR O. T.
'

TO LET.

_(Continued from page 3.)

LADE .AND BROW Ni
PROPERTY AGENTS,

31 Moore-street.

TO LET,
'

i

CHATSWOOD, Gordon-road_i nus., kit. 10s Od.

CHIPPENDALE, Hcnrietta-st.-3 lins., kit., bath, 10s,
,

NORTH SYDNEY, 19 Ridgc-st.-ó rms., kit., Ms.
'

NORTH SYDNEY, 71 Wcst-st.-5 rms., kit., Us.
RANDWICK Mears-avennc.-8

rms., kit, low root, 1

REDFERN, 11 Thurlow-st.-5 rms., kit., Stables. >

REDFURN, 10 Cooper-st.-1 rms., kit., 12s.

STRATHFIELD, Eniu-st.-O rms., kit.. 18s. \

SURRY HILLS, l8 Foster-strcoL-HOUSE, contain«
ing 5 rooms, kitchen, bath, and copper. '.

RENT, 12s per week.

_WALKER BROS.. 120 Pitt-street.

- ._ _E'i", all convcnii

30 Iligh-st, N. Sydney._
NLB1G1L-H. det. Cott.,

8
r., k., b., w.h., citj

and gas, garden, stable, fowlhouse. Jas. Wood«
HW"-Let, 105 FlLtroy-st, Mooro Park, 5 rms., kit.,
X

bath, laundry, etc., now being renovated. '

rpo LET, COTTAGE, No. Ill Flindcrs-st. Apply JJ
X A. Kiss, 5 Hond-st._

ct, Cottages, 5 rooms, stabling, all convenio»
I,

3 rs., gas, sewer, 7s Od. 301 Victoria-rd, Mvlc<

rpo Let, Shop and dwelling, shop 20 x 15, I rooms,
X

k., bath, etc.,
rent 10s. 127 Walkcr-st, Redfern.

'I1U LET, Furn. HOUSE, 0 rooms, all conveniences,
X rent £1 5s, Apply M. V-, Oxford-st P.O.

rpo LET, Workroom, 40 x -25, 'Spld. light, every conv«
X D. W. M'Coy, Liverpool-place, M5 Gcorge-st.

tage, 8 rooms, large yard, every conv.,

_c. 28 Florcnce-st, St. Peters._
riAO LET, HOUSE, 0 rooms, hall, stove, washhouse,
X stables, rent 11s. Mitchell-rd, Alcxan., opp. park«

etc., rent 7s.
_

No. 10 Little Queen-street,
,

.

_Newtown, facing University Park.

mo LET or FOR SALE, splendid
NINE-ROOMER1

X VILLA (Rosemary), rent 25s per wreck. Apply
\ Mrs. BAKER, Kiora,

_, Doncaster.avcnue. Kensington.

0 LET, Furnished COTTAGE, S rooms,. favourite;'
seaside resort, golf links, sea bathing,, All par«

ticulars,
" *

. '

A. L., P.O.. Annandale.

__'AGE, 4 nice rooms,

kitchen, bathrm., laundry., and 'pantry, _

-.,
near tram and train, rent only 13s. Keys at

Derwent, Kingston-road,' Stanmore._
TO Let, Barclay's Engineering, Iron and Brass Foun«

dry, Plant, Machinery, Patterns, Contracts, railway
siding, everything complete working order. Rent COI

weekly. Apply BOARD and ROBERTS. Newcastle.

rpWO-STORY BUILDING,' Brick, 10-00, suitable foi
X Factory or Business, with Cottage I»2Sidence, t

TO LET. largo STORE or FACTORY PREMISES,
153 Sussex-street, near Kin,r-strpi.t, consisting of

ground and 3 floors, splendid light, lift
and, shoots.

Keys, etc.,
'

I

27 Linden-court, first floor,

___^_Market-street j

aIO LET, OFFICES, Llndcn-coúrt, Market and Castle«
-

rcagh streets, well lighted, and suit any btifiacGSj

electric lift.

Apply Office 27nfiret floor.

PREMISES and DWELLING, of 8 rooms, kitchen,
etc., HO Dowlmg-st, W'in'loo, 00ft x 145ft, lately,

occupied by Mr. It. Beckett,
4U

stalls, 2 loose LMMCSJ

commodious fccdhutisc, gas and water. Yard asphalted
and roofed for lOOIt. Apply

RICHARD SUEEUY,
_' 3 Cook-street, Glebe Point.

ftXJ LET, House, i 1. rnib., ¿.vans-place, city, 7s.

X HOUSE, 6 rms., cop., M'Uarvle-st, Paddington, 10s,

HOUSE, 0 rms.,1 bath, cop., Broadway, Glebe, 15s Cd,
HOUSE, 0 mia., balli, cop.. Forest Lodge, 12s.

COTTAGES, 4 rms., cop., bath, I'aliner-st, city, 12».

HOUSE, 4r" le, b., cop., tula, Craigcud-st D'hst, 153,

HOUSE, 0 rms., ali conv., Campbell-st, 22s Od.

HOUSE, 7 rino., nil conveniences, liourkc-st, 17s 6d, *

STABLE, Broadway., Glebe, near Grace Bros., 4s.

_Apply A. EOGALSKY, 42 Hunter-street (upstairs),

ULTIMO,
20 William Henry-street.-HOUSE, hall, i

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, tubs, copper, 15s week;
just renovated. Keys at 303 Crowu-road.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O,

ERY nicely furnished double-fronted 0-rin. COT«
'TAGE, piano, both healer, gas, and fuel stovo, cv«

possible convenience, sit. Jolmstoiic-st,
Annandale.

_Apply 205 Johiiflton-strcct. Annandale.

WATERFrontage, Mosman Pt.-Uighroyd House,
1

rooms, lo LET. II. Harnett, 10 Huntcr-st

WAVERLEY,
opp. Council-chambers.-Modem COT.

TAGE, 0 rms., etc., 21s. Walter Rush and Co.

AVURLEY.-Cottages, Shops, and Houses. A. R,

Stone, 270 Oxford-st, Waverley. Tel., 3.13.
_

WAREHOUSE,
or WORK ROOMS, 2 large Flats,

splendid light, with a Ground Flat If desired,

G. R. SWYNY,
1SS Pitt-street.

YTtTATERSIDE RESIDENCE, Lane Cove, 11 rms., lj|

VV i acres, fruit trees, etc, tennis lawn, boathouse!,

swimming bath, balcony 40 x 12, eyer}'
convenience.

Moderate rentaf. WISE and CO.,' 335A OcorKC-striet«.

WAVERLEY, Lugar-strcet.-DET. COTTAGE, con«

tabling 0 rms., kitchen, bathroom, nnd ail out«

offices, small GARDEN. RENT, 18s per week.

. WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street. .

\,\/AVEltlJîi.-Nice semi-dctaulied Cottage Kisulcnce,
Wv 6 largo rooms, halls, kit., and ofllccs (sower),

occaq

¡cita, near tram, rent J6s Od. ALLD1S and CO.,
Agent's, Charing Cross, or Bondi Junction,_

WAVERLEY,
BO Victoria-street, close to tram-Dei

lachcd HOUSE, containing 0 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, laundry, etc.,
stnblo and coachhouse, rentr

21s per week, WALKER BROS,. 120 Pitt-strccL_

TT7AVERLEY' (elosu tram).-PROSI'ECT-STltEET.^
VV SUPERIOR BRICK RESIDENCE, 7 rooms and,

offices. OCEAN VIEWS. RENT. £00.

_RAINE and HORNE. SO Pitt-street

OOLLAHHA.-lied Unek HOUSE, cavity walls, J

rooms, also bathroom, kit., ldry., and all mod«

conv,, view of harbour, 1 min. Irom tram, rent 22s BJ,

Apply 38 Orafton-street, near Nelson-street: Woollahra.

\ijb0LLAURA.-FAREHAM, 18S Edgecliff-nud.-«
VV HOUSE, containing 6 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom,

laundry, "etc. RENT, 10s per-week.
___J_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street

^

WOOLLAHRA.-OMRAH,
Harkness-street, off Edge«

cliff-road, COTTAGE, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, bath,

gas, .copper, and tubs, splendid order, 15s week«

J. W. CRANE. 114A Pitt-street, opp._O.P.O._Tol.,
747«

YArOOLLAllRA.-GONZACA,, Grafton-strect, between

VV Adelaide and Grosvenor streets, at Bondi Junction,

Cottage, 1 rooms, hall, kit., bath, gas, copper, and

tubs, 15s week. J. W. CRANE. lHA'Mtt-at. Tel-, 747.

WOOLLAHRA.-STOWELL,
Ocean-street, a Detached

COTTAGE, 0 rooms, outotllccs, garden, close Cea«

tennial Park and trams.
WALTER RUSH and CO.. 30 Queen-st.

Woollahra.
_

WOOLLAHRA.-LEVUKA,
Hdgecliff-road, opposite

Wellington-street, HOUSE, 10 rooms and oin«

offices, suitable for boarding
establishment, £S4 pea

year. Walter Push

jnrt_Co^_30
Queen-street, W labu.

TT7O0LLAHRA.-Superior RÉSIDENCES, 7 rooina

VV and outolllccs, nil modern conveniences, rentall

21a to 25s per week lo good tenants.

WALTER RUSH lind CO.. ,10 Queen-street, Woollahra«

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.
253 llOtJRKE-STREET.-HOUSE,

containing 5 looms, kitchen, copper, etc,

RENT, 15s per week. ;

_WALKER UROS- 120 Pitt-street. ,

UULLOOMOOLOO, Ml Nicholson-Street.-HOUaK«
3 looms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,

and all

conveniences. RENT, 10s Od per week.

_WALKER UROS., 120 Pitt-street..

WOOLWICH,P-ilsiT-stlcet, 1 MINUTE irom WHARF,
-HOUSE, couts, fl rms., 1CÎ1., bathroom, laundry,

etc. GARDEN, etc. RENT, IBs lid per week.
,

_WALKER BROS., VXI Pitt-street _

w OOLWICH, adjoining wharf.-A COTTAGE, conti«

6 rooms and ofllccs, plenty of ground.
RENT. £1. . t

HAINE and HORNE, SO Pitt-strwt.

WOOLLAHRA,
close tram. .

BUICK RESIDENCE, conlg. hall, 10 roon«, ano!

offices. LARGE GROUNDS.
j

RENT, £150 per annum.

RAINE and HORNE,
Tel., 1083 and 2001.

.

60 Pitt-.troet« J
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Everybody knowi

that

EPPS'S COCOA
is an admirable food,

tit* nicest and most nutritious beverage for

the breakfast table. It Is made in a moment

?ritb boiling water or milk, and its sustain-

ing qualities are

BPP S'S COCOA
Invaluable

to all.
_

I

TO LET.

271 and 330 George »treet

_near
O P O

ii COTTAGE 4 ma. fixed tubs bath gas,
stove

IA "%*°jnt 10s ISO Mixenden rd Camperdown

."» rara YOE to Let 4 r and kit side cut, every

IA COTT Appl'i^n Windsor st. Paddington

.-, /"IIVG1 J rms kit. washhouse copper nandj

¡A. Id tram «.ni 28 Dovvlini. st Camperdown_

,~i-muck LOTÎÀGL no stairs 5 rms. hall fixed

[A "". ^ Vrirn 1 » Od 102 Underwood st 1 add ton

i -HOLM
Caven lish st Stanmore j rms. kit

A
etc

Us «n«el v xgont 1 nmorc Terminus

, A -very
nice «rind dct COI"!

J nuns station

IA. ci e con ' 3 T kensington
rd Summer Hill

,'\ _Y CLr vx lioui».
1 nu», an corns .4 Chap

IA. man »t House 5 rms 57 Yurong at 11 Park

1 UOLS1 newly renovated
6 rooms kit bath good

j¿\. ,¡P ya 0 Glenmore rd Paddington_
n-üñÜM NO

8 Denham st Surr} Hills 4 mia,

LA hath coi Per t-Q°d.
xanl Key No 2_10s_

rrS up to date COTTYGL lo LL1 46 Dixon st

IA x Jtnwn__Cliffo
d md Co ._'

-¡ÍSOTiBl luckdale and Tempe-Cotts. 5s 0s

È «á 10< Us to 1 « A Goddard Arncliffe

.-j-; m rAQf s rms. bath hot and cold
large

IA r^..nûl^rb_vlow8. -20 Glenmore rd Pad jon.

i AT 21 'IhomaTsT'Torth Sydney -HOUSE, 0 rms

'Alfa hey next dr YY alter Rush and Co AY Ihra

¡TAI Sims-it, close Uvford and Taj lor sts D<aMn\,

GA. Mirsfa-Iloiise 10s AY alter Rush and Co Wird.

A \-MODI Its HOUStó 4 rooms hall kitchen

IA. Hundrv bith copper tubs etc, good yards 12»

SH week YYYITFR RUSH and CO Auctioneers £0

Ouccnit Woollahra Offices open YVedncsda} A noon

|T CHOILÍ TOWN HOUSE CHALLIS YVr NUI

ArOTTa IOIM 10 rooms,
hotwater service, just

ion0UP
Ali'f'1YyRDIF and GORM YN 113 Pitt street

|

IA DFTYCHI D Modern ItlSIDlNCI drawing dining I

'A and hre-iktist
rooms 4 bedrooms bathroom withi

lavators
kitch n laundry

select locality TOs

W Al Ti R RUSH and CO 30 Queen st YYoollahra

l'A -LYI1GI GROUND 1 LOOR TO LIT good light

'A strongroom -
minutes from O P O , suitable for

thowTOom mOrte to.Ucw ^ ^ ,, M"orc strcct

ri-FURNISH! D YILLY, 0 nns , large lavatory h

'A and e w der all offices best pos YYavorlcy opp

»ark 1 or 0 mos. Sutton Bratlcs Paul strcct after

jl T<.ave tmm Council chambers_

IA MODHIS DETACH!D COTTAGi select position

'A 1 rooms and outofneos hand} -d trams 17s wk

WAITUI RUSH and CO, 10 Queen street, Woollahra.

OffitTS open YYcdncday afternoons._

li NLYV DI Detached YILLA 7 rms. vestb and

'Aside halls steel ceilings
and dado tiled hearths

bathroom UT lo B'»«-'
enclosed trellis

conservatory

,)I conv rel rentals Mannington Pondi rd Bondi

lATtNCIll
HT^WYOMING Gore strcct DI-TACHFD

A ROUS! contamine. 5 rooms kitchen, bathroom,

Hundrv
etc RENT, 13s per w««k

_YVYIMR BROS 120 Pitt Btrect

i
A T KILLYRA-To LIT in the best part of North

A Shore line a choice
"

nnd COTTAGE VU LA

and large garden
(nut trees etc rent £75

* ""

PI1WY VTHFI1 and CO 1 Moore-street.

SA
GENTLtMYNS DIT-YCIIFD RhSIDFNCI

"
IAMMHÎMUIR CIFNMOREROAD

condining
1 reception rooms 1 bedroom» nursery

hilliard room and all outofllces, 4 stall stable and

coachhouse garden
lawn etc

_

\\ Vf KER BROS 128 Pitt street

i» LOVILY MU A Rl SID!NO1 suit a prof or bus!

QflL ness man 8 large rooms all convs., unique sani

tary arrangements
large grounds fnilt flowers and

veg near trim and ferr} low re it lease choice posi

lion
MIMOS\ VM Flswick street Leichhardt Take

Abbotsford tram first s'op after ]>eiehhirll Town Hall

; AUSTRALIAN BONDI Ü YNU IRrb STOWS
- TO

IA. 1 IT separately or in one lot those 4 STON1

SI ORE» in Y oung street Circuli Quaj each contain

jng 4 lar-o floors hjdranlle lifts and cart docks, or

«ill be altered to suit intending ten mt

AptMy
ARTUim J DAMS

_3 Post Office chambers.

LA

f\ -B»L 1,1,1 1 U L

120 Pitt street.

HILL

LOGAN BRAE

A MANSION aUnding in beautifully laid out grounds,

31X.N1S
COURT and carnage dnvc containing 3 rccep

tion rooms and 0 other rooms rent £200
RAINE and HORNF

_80 Pitt street

IA -Vi EST! RN SUBURB»- UNI HOME thoroughly

Ux enovatcd large
accommodation select position

Land J acres 2a minutes from city

RYTT, RODD and PURYTS Limited

_(6S)_

(A T BONDI Avoca strcct -COTT Yat of 4 rooms kit

.Ti- ellen, laundry, etc, rent 15s

DARLINGHURST Orwell »t.-HOUSE of 8 rms., kit I

chen laundry bathroom and lavatory on cach|

floor bath beater, etc, rent 3ss per week

ULTIMO Crown road ind Crown lane-HOUSES of 5

and 1 rooms, 10» and 8» per week

SYDNEY Toplar strcct-HOUSE of i rooms, kitchen,

. bath, etc, rent 12» per week

Otbci Properties to Let, various Suburbs at Rentals

to suit all classes

Or 443 Harris street. Ultimo

li -bYSlLRN SUBURBS D1S1IUCT
'A Till RI b NOTHING LllvL CALLING UPON US

and being SUITED YMTll A HOUSL OR COTTAG1

RIGHI YY\ YY

MOOLLYURY- A few Cottages, from 12s 14s 10s,

IS» p w

1 YCING M-W TRAM UNE-Dct D t Cottage 5

k etc 18s (3 313)
SHOP BONDI ROYD, best position

1 articular» at

office

CLOSk. BONDI JUNCTION -House 6 r k ,
all

25s (J 471)
NM\ HOUSE Bondi Junction -G r , k , etc facing

tram Sis

PADDINGTON (Gurner i Hill) -House, Sr, k, etc,

les
IV YY ERLhY

-

Dot. D T Cottage, splendid Mouse,

card to view

SUPERIOR DLT D F COTTAGE fronting tram and

pvrk 7 r k, all omeo«. Il w service, stabling,

£81 pa

IjBRNISHLD COTTAGES.-The first comes has best

choice irom our list Rents, 2oa to £5 5s p
\

«HOIS with DYYEIltNCS-Tca Carden» Comer
|

Bondi Junction bon II Clianng
Cross Oxford

btrect Paddington,
from 17» (K1 p

HARDIE and GORMYNS Branch Office.

Bondi Junction Corner

6 YVavcrl«
.Office closed it l p m TO-D YY_

rgA

B YL\1 YIN -Prettj Cttgc , 2 doora tram 4 rms kit

el en bath cop blinds Us Otago Maude at

ri_>OMll Yvoca Ht -Charmnto new Cott (corner) ey

-*-» mod eonv 4 gd rs lot b r m ldr> etc
"

TOONDI - 1
ront put of Furnished HOUSL rent 11«

-*-* 4 Ynglese-i st Bondi

BRIGHTON
(Lad} Robinson s Beach) - Cottage 4rs

_

dee light gas Agent Saywell
s Tramway Bright

BYI
\I YIN -M YCQU VRlr Tr RR YCfc Del House S

rooms kitchen ofllecs stable etc £55 p a

MYHSHYL Lan I DMtPSTtll

_1
ltt street opp O P O

"DAShMLNT, lately occupied by Messrs Harrison anl
J-» Atwood well ventilated good lieht 100 x 23

lent moderate Suit Y\ ino and Spint Merchant
T I YYIIS1NH1 334 und 330 George street

1R° nJV^i, -Choicelj t uriiished 9 roomed RUM

u , ]'N.LJind Tc" AcrC1' of Karden orchard pad
¡dock

lo II T tor the season Stahltnc, tennis lawn
pony nrnagc r 4 guineas I icrcv 1 theil 1 Moore st

"JJUKWOUD I liic street -Mo lern Brick COTTAGES
Je» 4 Urge rooms, kitchen etc ill conveniences S

minutes from station Rent 11s

~__CMBUCh 16 Loftus street

tí U I'CIItR S suop-"~~

«Bit1 IT'"*
kUcl,en ClTX> OL0SC Mi» STATION

_R'lNt and HORNF, Sfi Pitt street

Ubl,NLSS
1 HI Mihi

s,
l VKRYY1 YP1A -I SliOl S ín

1ft, .Ä"d ['0!jl1tl<"1!' ,t0,
« '"1 or LLYSl rent» from

10s-lo 60s. bull
|

articular»

B_

CIUS 1 RVWUNSON Church st Parramatta

0ND', JUNCTION Llandaff street-Nice YILLA in

"mJ?*"1, rcpa,11
6 room6 lullä kitch<!" «nu complete

offlces nice i loee ground front inel at side rent CO»
ALLDIS and CO

,
Estate Agents

"" ÍH4 ,0x'?r'l
street Bondi Junction

opp New land street and at
Charing Cross I

IN HRSVciAS0SUonSñ^!OSO
t0

R?DFEI,N
ST1^

tm; coiner
etc

"' C°nle 4 r0°"!' hal1' Ut

LO\Y 1U NTS
YYALIvLR BROS 120 Pitt strcct

"DURWOOD

5 puru«T RTaD^^r^aá0^

Ä eVeCLS<1^lJIM,aSndtrcTYCC,ÄF
^"^

J±jm^J^rÍ "°llNEV Pittstr t

V "ed 10 Castlereuhst y'e r ,rk

ilSnTni- -r-^"- .-"«ÎLoreid nr temi i us

vol I YOI nrh ne i.s Tu-¡77,iT-;;:-;
J ren is vt r-,i,¡,, ,, ,'

" Ult|i g stove
" r'"'11 Mcx-ii rtr» «i Hinters lill]

c
HnvnAv-i "

'

""--i'"1"""'
Hinters Hil]

JÄ\^ra^^et ehrap C|0E0 ,0

Apply
O HUDSON »ad SON Ltd,

Bcsent street, Redfern.

TO LET

CHEAP
and COM! ALT BUSINESS IRI-MISbS Nos

38 and 42 YORK STREIT cast side between

King and Market Btrccts Let separately low rental

Apply HARDI! and GORMAN 133 Pitt street

CENTRAL
SHOl in CITY 18ft square aid extra

room same size RENT £" wk suitable to open

Milliner} Dentistry or Registry
Office

_Pll ROY LTHFLI and CO 1 Moorc-Btrcct

Ain 11 ALBHITASIEI-H just off II}de 1 ark

KJ Brick HOL Sr 6 rooms kitchen bathroom »asl

house copper etc RENT 15s week

_IIFROY ETHHIaid CO 3 Moore street

CIT1
near III- GFNT SI

-

SHOP and DWFL1INC

10 rooms kitchen and all offices suit GROCr R

and COAL }ARD rent 2JS Altentions to suit tenant

_PI! ROY PTULII an
1

CO 3 Moore street

OITl
clOFC to G P O -Spiel did S Uli 11 ROOM

an 1 OIYICI good light, position i neq
lulled

suit Manufacturer s Agent

NOTT BROTHERS PO chambers Pitt street

CITY
70 Dev onshire street-SHOP and DWLLLING

of 4 rooms kitchen bath copper
etc

RI-NT ¿">a Od per week

_¡_WV-LhTR
BROS 120 Pitt street

OIT1
-S1LFNDID WAREHOUSE of 4 well lighted

FIATS in best pos with lift and cart entrince
S RAPER an I CO ,

Tel No. 101_l8 Castieroigh street

01TY
-Nos 13 to 17 1 itt street new well lighted

OrFIOES and SHOP electric light and gas, up
to date appointments. Rent etc,

._SUTTON and CO

CLARFNOL
STREET No 100 between Barrack and

King streets compact WAREHOUSE of 3 I loora

and Basemen

_C
CIUBB 01 V prk street

C~
1 EAN HOUSES RLD1 ERN 4 and 6 rms kitchen

laundry tubs copper bath etc 13s and 14s.

Keys No 01 Young street
CHAPMAN and it t/Ll \\ OOP 127 King street

OOMFORTABL1-
dry HOUSE. «0 Bishop street Peter

sham healthy open posltlrn t> min Petersham

Í
tatton and Dulwich tram 6 roo us kitchen all conv

arge }ard good soil 10s. Hunter 103 P matta rd Lht

CROWN
STREFT corner of L tile Dev onshire street

important Business Premises and Dwelling
wi 1

be altered to suit requirements excellent position

Apph HARDU and GORMVN 133 Pitt street

/-..ORNER Ob BRIDOL AND LOFTUS STIlrLTS

THREF UPPER FLOORS nnd PORTION of BASE

MrNT of these extensile WAREHOUSE PREMISES
Tor particulars apply

_C CIUBB 01 York street

C^im
Nithsdale su-U rooms bath ga«

eh. ISs

J Dukc-st-Cottage 0 rn B copper etc, 116

Darlington Raglan st -I rooms etc cln houses Pt

Meero Park Prospect
st -I nils, bath copp etc Os.

Vc vtown -Cottage Z rooms Union street 6s

Lltuno-Clean Houses, 5 rms good vard OB

VI avcrley -Cottage 0 rms bath tubs etc 12s.

Tel "POO_S CU- anil CO 109 I Itt street

Olr LI L, HOUSh LAND AND ESTVTE AGENT

113 KING STREET

RENTS COLLECT* D VND ESTVTES MANAGED

TO LET

GOLI BURN STREET 101 handy to city -Comfortable
House o rooms and kit bath 10s.

RANDWICK- i ILFRSMERr Alison road gentlemans
Rosi lence 10 rooms and kit bath etc stable

close to tram 25s
SURRY HILLS -153 Campbell street handy to clti

4 rooms and kit 11s

SURRY HILLS -428 Bourke street comfortable House

5 rooms and kit bath etc 14s.

BONDI JUNCTION 5 Llandaff street close 2d

tram select position -Sn ig and compact House

6 rooms and kit, bath and all modern convs lis

he> No 15
PADDINGTON 10 Cascade street -4 rooms and kit

bath and all modern com s._
, \RL1NGHURST-Detached House 4 rms

com 153 week M Pattison 64 Fllz st cit>

.AllLlNLHUIter-81 Surrey st House 7 rms hall

aid kit "Ps wk 1 W Crane 114A Pitt st

OUBLI HW-Rocla Cross st DI del Cottage 0

rms etc _rcnt 2fts_W
Rush 10_Quccn st wirra

ÖT'BLr BVY-x. illa RESIDÍ- NCr Cross st 7 rms

newl} decorated I- J Box 108 G P O

D\lll
1M HUltbl ROSLIN G MIDI NS

- line U

roomed HOUSE hot water service 2 bathrooms

etc £00 pa "
_ _

MARSH MI anl Dl-MPSTFR Pitt street opp GPO

DARLINGHURST
-A prctt} HOUSL modern design

7 rooms all comcnicnccs, gas stoic 180 Mc

toria street rent 15s Vpply

_J I O BRIEN 45 Hizatcth street S)dnc}

ARL1NGHURST 3»4 Liver] ool street -HOUbl

containing 4 rooms kitchen bath, copper etc

RENT 15s por week

_WAIhER
BROS 120 Pitt street

ARLINGHURSI -No 11 Surrey street 110LSL -

rooms hall kitchen bath gas rappir and tubs

rent 16s Od week J W CRv.NL,

_Estate Agent 114A Pitt street
'

1RLINCIIURST 58 BUSWVTHt HOAD close to

top of William street- RESIDÍ NCb conlg 8

rms kit laundr} bathroom etc MODVRVTI- RI-NT

_W M hi R BROS 120 Pitt street

ARLINGHURSI -Detached \1LL\, 7 rooms and

ofilces rent £84
CHAPMAN and HALEWOOD

_

127 King street

DAR!
INOHURST -Semi dot RbS No loKosljn

Gardens opp Oval 6 rooms kit and all corns

nlco yard and garden T\e>s No J3 or PALING

ESTAIT- OFriCF 318 Ccorgc street Tel 1040

DLIvOHHl
VIII \ known as Mojnoe Ucing the

park
I aul street Wa\crlcv to I IT or for SALL

M. MOUIN

_Dalle} street Waverley

TVKUMMOiM Wright s rd overlooking Hunter s

XJlIill- Detached Cottage 6 rooms k all con

veniences rent £05 year
27 Q \ Markets George

street citv

D
HLWICH MIL, 221 Denison road-I10US1 4 rms

kitchen bath tubs copper 0 bei s at 210

MARSH \LI ann »FMPSTFR

_Pitt street opp GPO

ARI INO POINT -ST CAN1U a Detached HESI

DI SOL occup}ing gool position and containing

4 reception rooms 0 bedrooms servants quarters and

all uiiiil outofflces 11NNIS COURT STSBIF and

COVCIIHOUSb Further parties and cards to view,

_W M hilt BRO« 120 Pitt street

DULWICH
HlLi -110US1 containing large lall

drawing dinin" and 0 bed rooms kitchen an 1

ciery modern convenience extensive grounds excel

lent position 3 minutes from tram Rent "JS
N J BU/VCOir and CO

_St Georges Hall Newtovm

EN
ERSklNBN

1LLL 2 min stn -House 4 i

etc opp park 11B "" m««."«. «*?

EDQFCI
II I an t Double Ha}

-

l'uni Cotts Is 40»

Homes £.1 iinfur Colts Quinan
Vgt Edgecliff

street _ _ "

first floor 10 \ 00 high ceiling
well lighted ventilated

suit cliibroom manufacturer etc Apply premises

EASTFRN
SUBS-Cotts Houses and Residences all

sizes to let Intending tenants driven rounl to

inspect UUTFR RUSH and CO 30 Queen st Wool

lahra Offices Open WFDNESDU AITFRNOOV

^w R MCMILLAN,E TUL ENERGETIC ST GEORGE AGENT,
ROCKDME

has to LET among others the following
-

AT BRIGHTON LE SANDS -The ideal summer resort

and seaside subura lovely bead sea baths shady
nooks electric trains J hour from citv

Charming VII IA RESIDENCE 1 rooms

Beautiful líOTJSE 7 rooms

Attractive FURNISHED COTTAGE, 5 rooms

All above arc scwcrcl and have electric light gas
and every modern convenience Rents very reason

able

Also another excellent RESIDENCE 8 rooms etc

conveniences large grounds
lawn tennis etc low

rent
AT BEAUTIFUL BEXLn

1 erfect COTTAGE main
street, 6 rooms kitcn-Mi

every comfort and convenience nice grounds

5 minutes station 16s #

MVOMHCrs'T VILLA RESIDENOE just com

plctcly renovated 0 rooms kitchen and all

conveniences a grand home
CHARMING VILL\ 7 rooms and every possible

convenience unsurpassed views coachhouse,
stables Ape garden Renta reasonable

AT ROCKDALE THE HUB
.

OF ST GFORGE
Attractive and Comfortable COTTAGIS, 1 minutes

i stitlon Bcxle} Bide 4 rooms kitchen laundr}
fixed tubs copper silver and linen press gas
and vvatcr to hand every convenience nothing
better or handier 14s

Comfortable 1IOUSI 5 rooms kitchen, and all

extras 5 minutes station 15s.

Trott} COTTAGr on Heights just done up .
rooms kitchen and all necessaries splendid
views 6 minutes station 14s

Splendid
HOUSF right at station 8 rooms and all

offices suit professional man

SHOP and DW FLUNG main thoroughfare good
opening low ixnt

OFFICES and CH VMBr RS In heart of town »plcn
did chance i rofctslonal man or dressmaker

Eks} rent
ROSY KOO \R\11 -Charming V1LI A 7 rooms kitchen

and every possible convenience large grounds best
street

DONT FORGFT-OTHER PROPERTIES ATL 01 ER
DISTRICT \our 'Wants My Care

Note \d Ircss and see me

lURSm 3 CHAMBERS BW STRIET ROCKD«!
1 minute from train 1 loor from Rocky Point roid

FOHhSl
LODO! -lion e 0 rooms cier} conv ..

done up trim ti dooi Ncvvsi 7 Mt \crnonst

TpUUN sñ Uni« 4 rs im b-ith Tic brigiT
.? ?-

II I s "I» r fs nu 1 r I hngton st lad

Ï1URN
COT"! io LU 4 belrms piano all cons

i
I est position Hil ala}a Vjentwortl st Minly

FUUNIbUir
UOUbl Pildlngtou « rooms

i ano
Un cull -s Kitt in) Lo 1" Hizabeth st

ITIURMSHID
well Colt u,c IMÎ to tram 3 roon"?

kuri en etc ey on 1 nth (I 1 llzal eth st

LRN I indllcll close stitioi -I rat t'oit r r«

1 it office IDs 1) k1 u i e ( uv 1er ¡io I itt st

|7IUltNISHH> veil Cottage or Hat ovcrlo tin,

_occiil
Alex u I r t trni »to; M lessç Coogc

lUltNISllLD 11(1 s Cottages l«s to "JET'cli} """1Û1
-

1 uri s

S lttor 01 llizalotl stF
FL

.n \1 RrSIDINTIM in BIST POSITION iiTciTi
at MODI IIIU HINT M

S RU bil ai 1 CO
l8 Lastiere-ich street

F meroin 1 RLMISFS SURll\ HILLS close to

UAH WAY STVriON

large
nceommodation Alteration to suit tenants

LOW RENT
WALKER BROS

,
120 Pitt street

"CxURNISHED Cottage«. Boura. FUti. etc. In »11

INTOM1ÀTI0N «nd GENERAL AGENCY CO..

_Bull'» chambers 1« Moore street

FURNISHED,
A OEM 0* A HOUSE at Burwood,

beautifully furnished, fronting Burwood road in

pretty garden, 12 months, low rent to reliable tenant

Appl} HARD» and CORYLAN 113 Pitt street

I71UKN1SHLU,
at StTtYfill 1111), Mod Dct Brick

!
Cottage, drawing dining sitting breakfast and

-J

bed rooms, kitchen gas and fuel stoves, atable» ami

coachhouse. Li 2s Marshall, Dcmpitcr, opp G P 0

FURNISIirD
COTTi.Gr, with garden lawn etc.

charming retired
position,

in HIL GROY I, Queen
street Woollahra, ault small adult fjnnTv »r bachelor»

Apply Ytaltcr Rush ind Co .
AgrntB queen »t Yv lu i

ITtUIIMSHM)
Well-New Cottage, 4 nns, 15 x li,,

"

kit Irg pt} , lovel} position
ocean view, grds

175 x 160 gani, 1 j r or more 2 "ni, 2 mm tram or

beach Penelope s Bower Muir» Nelson Hay rill Bronte

ELRNISHED
COTTAGES 2j», Sis 42s, 84S, 038, 506

P LrAH\
POST 01 I ICI BUIMINGS^JVIOSMAN_

FURNISHED,
a handsome h LAI near entrance Palace

Gardens large Balcony Sitting room 2 bedrooms,

kitchen, (,as stove bithheater, linen, silver, all con

venienccs. Low rent to good tenant Apply
45 Phillip street, or

_

HARDIE and GORMAN. Pitt street
_

V_YURN1S1ILD " _,__
""_

k» R1SIDLNOF, 20 rooms and offices TULL SIZED

BILLIARD TABLE, Piano, linen, and cutlery. RENT

RUNE and HORNE,
_68 Pitt street

URN1SI1ED at OLLBb POINT, for a tenn, Dct

HLSIDFNCE 3 sitting room» 4 bedrooms maid's

room kit, bathroom, and all offices nice garden,

laivn well furnished, cloie to tram, good views,
im

mediate possession
MYKSHYI1, anil DrMPSTlR Pitt street, opp <. P O

TilUltMSIILD RESIDÍ NCh. at BONDI close to train,
JP

contiinlng drawing and dining rooms conservatory,

4 bedrooms,
und tenant s room, bathroom, kitchen,

pat tries washhouse, etc, garden, telephone, plate, and

linen Rent 60s per
week

_IIUCII DUM ind CO. 283 George street

"tTÍLRNlSntü AT VPP1NG

-L between R}de and Hornsby little over half an hour

from clt}, on Northern Une, COTTAGE with verandahs

all round, lounge chairs blinds, containing 3 sitting

and 4 bed rooms, sewing room,
and offices, lawns, gir

den, fruit trees, well furnished, away from sea air,

in grand bracing
climate

PIFRCY FTHILL and CO
.

3 Moore street_

ptmMSliED,
AT MOSMAN

Grand Position, extensive v lew» of ocean -ATTRAC

TIV1 COTTAGE RESpENCF, drawing, dining and

breakfast rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom (water

heater), and all conveniences well furnished, mod rent

to good tenant ,
HUGH DUFf and CO,

_2.11 George street nnd Mosman

pURNISHED OU UNFURNISHED,

TO LET OR FOR SALE,
,

SYDNEY'S FINEST HOMES

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER

ESTATE AGENTS,

_PITT STRFET (opp G P 0 )_

pUBNISIIUD RESIDENCES TO LET

ROSE B YY -Dct mod Res , 3 sitting rms
, 5 bed

rooms, offices, garden, fine view», fully furnished,
for 0 months i-3 3s

WOOLLAHRA -Fine view», close to tram dct Re« ,

3 sitting rooms, 5 bedrooms, and offices garden,

(roq lawn, well furn
,

from Nov 1 6 mnths (346)
DOUBLE BAY -Dot Route, 2 sitting rms

,
5 bedrm»

,

kit, piano linen and cutlery, 3 or 0 months. (345)
BONDI close to tram -New mod Res 2 »itting

rs

5 bedrms
, novvl} furn

,
0 or 12 months (341)

DARLING POINT-Family Residence, 4 rcccp
room»

7 bedrooms and all offices, veil furnished, for 6

months Farly possession (334)
MOSMAN -Dct Family Re9 , 3 »Itting rms

,
7 bed

rooms tennis lawn, garden well furnished through

out, for 0 or 12 months, £4 4» (328)
POINT PIPER -Fine Extensive View» -Det Rea., 3

sitting rms, 4 bedrms , and office» gardch, nicely

furn , to Let for 1, 2, or 3 years Rent £4 4s

per week '

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND ORDERS TO

VIEW APPLY

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,
ESTATE AGFNTS, PITT ST , opp G P 0

Tel»
,

2212, 1224._

_<_!

/ItOltGLSlRLLr, nearly opposite Rawson place
VX Shop and Dwelling

with fitting» Apply to

METROPOLITAN B AND I ASSOCIATION, LTD ,

65 Market street, S}dnc}

G LEBE POINT-HOUSE to LIT, 4 rms, kitchen,
etc, rent 16s. hev No 2 Allen street

CHAPMAN and 1IA7L1YY00D
'

_

_

127 lvlng street

rj.ORDO\
VJ walls, elevated pi

room» and offices, ample land £60, or for Sale
LHYPMYN and II V¿Lh,YYOOD, 127 hing street

G10RG1
AND MYRlvLT STRI ETS

LYRGF ROOM, second floor, SUIT STUDIO, RENT

per week Aiso, ROOM, on third floor, 15» per

_RAINE _id_110RNE, 86_Pitt
street

HOUSE
to LET, lum or part

best position Phil

lip st No 113 Impect evenings only_

HORNSBY,
j min from station-Cottage, a rms.,

k offices ver all round 20» Homersham Hornsby

HORNSBY
and District to Milson s Pt ond Strath

Held -Cottages and Y llUs, £o0 to £t50 per
ann

,

rottac.es, 10» to 30s per week Shops built to suit

tenants, CY RLs HOMFRSHAM, opp P O
,

Hornsby

HURSTVILLE,opposite Station, m business centre,
SHOP and DYYELLINO

Suit any business Mod rent
F BROWN,

Hurstville

HEALTHY
I1URSTY1LLE

Splendid 6 rm COTTAGE, all convenience» Land,

1 acre, rent 11s I

FRED BROYVV,
' opp Station,

_Hurstville I

011N ST, P}rmont (next footbridge),
to Let, House,

6 r, 1 1 , ISs he} next door_I

MUIHAUUT Jarrett st, ho 11 and 24 -Glenn and

I conif 5 nnd 6 -m I Houses all convs rents 10s

T AD\ and Daughter with nice Suburban Cottagi .
-1-

(heights of Strathfield),
would Uko to meet lady

wishing to share same, furnished or unfurnished ir

would I et Cottage rrfs exch Moderate, P 0_, Shield

LINDF11LD
-COTTAGE, contg 7 rooms, kitchen^

and nil cony
, garden, etc (200 \ 200) ABOUT

TO BE DOVE UP

_YY Al KER BROS 123 Pitt street

ANLY. -Furn COTTAGE, J bedrooms, all cons,
close ocean beach \\ isc and Co , 3J5A George st

ANLY-Furn and unfurn HOUSES and Cottages
to Let HDL Woods Tel

,
186

Li1

M
M

AMA -turn \illa Ken
t

6 bed, _ recent rras., è

? min breakers Vera Wentworth st. Man!)

AMA -karge Cottage, Addison rd, e\ com , rent'

27s 6d John J Mulligan, S3 Pitt st city

M
M'
AL

M'

ILSUN S l'l
,

I îuroy st, No 13 -Clean and com

fortablc_5
mid COTTAGL, all comen ,_rent^ l(Js_

OSM YN, close Ferry -Pretty Cott, 5 rms , kit,

20s. Backhouse and Go} der,
Est Agts

,
00 Pitt »t

OSMAN -lo Let, Br Cottage. I rooina, all com
,

cr looking
Balmoral Beach Sable!, 78 Hunter st

OSMYN -1 large rooms and oiticcs, .us, verj cheap,
close wharf Griffiths and Co Avenue rd T ,

" "

Mu
ATI

MAItltlLhHLLb
MUGlira.-Dr CUPIAGL, 5 ra,

kitchen, la\.ndr}, workroom, ferner}, bhed, etc,

ever} con/, 15» per week

_C A hlDSOV, 00 Pitt .treet

MOOREPARK, -2o Mort street, off Dowling street,
close 2d tram and opp Bourke st School grounds,

HOUSh, 5 nns., hall, kit, bath gas copper, and tub»
rent ]<i» v.1 J YY CRYN1 U4A Pitt street Tel 747

MOSMAN,
Melrose sue« -2 benn detached Brick

COTTAGES, containing 5 room» each and office»

drawing dining, and J bedrooms, gas, water, and
sewer rent Ids each 11 DUFF nnd CO 2S3 Geo st

Mcisvi
YN -siluP Jiid Dwelling, in best part of

Mosman, suit Tobacconist and llairdresacr, rent

Ws per week HUGH DU1F and CO, 2S3 George

street, and Mosman_

MOSMAN-RhslDENCL, exceptional views, 3 recep
tion rms

, 4 bedrooms kit, otc
, rent £00 p n , ir

perfect order, ever} modern convenience HUGH DUI-F

and CO, 283 George street, and Avenue road, Mosman

ATOOIÍÍ.
PARK-To Let or Sell, YY ARllhNA, 20

X Park road, containing seven rooms, besides lut

eben, pantrj, breakfast room bathroom, laundry, ver

andah, and balcony, close to tram, no taxes Apply
to R A CAPfc, Cape's chambers, 3 Bond street,

city_
"¡V ["OSMAN

-TO LET

SHADFORTH STREET-Bk COTTAGE, 6 rooms and
offices, 20s per week

BOND STRLLT -Cottage, 6 room» and offices, large
block land, 17s 6d per week

GLOVER SHIEL! -4 rooms, kitchen, etc , 15» p w

HUGH DU1 T and CO
, 28J George street, nnd

We drive to inspect_Avenue reid, Mosman

"¡yrOSMAN
THE PICTURESQUL

COTTAGE, i ROOMS, kit, 13» Cd, 16», 14»
COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS, k, bh, 17» Od, 18s Od, 20s

COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS, k , b h , 22s (Id, 21s, 23s

COTTAGE, 0 ROOMS, k , b h , 17s Od 18s, 20s, 2os

RES1DLNCES, £72, £84, £00, £78, ¿.100
P LLAHY.

._POST OFI ICE BU1LD1NCS, MOSMAN

EUrilAL BAY -Shop and Dwelling, gd stand for
Plumber or II and L Agt^Btenmng, 03 Military rd

bYVTOYVN, Australia st-4 ra, left, etc, 12s. he}
No 2 Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 Ringst

EY\ 1WY N -Cotts , 4 rm» , ey con , gd loc
,

rent
14s .other» fr Ps. Buzacott, S5S King st. Newtown

LYY10YYN, at tram, (¡0 YYcllsst, b3 Lord »t. Cot

_tage
J nns

, large )d , ey cony . 8s Od and 0»

1 YVTOVvN, Raper st, No 7 -Clean and comfortable
5 mid HOUSE, all cm cn rent 12

LYYIOYYN-House, Ü rms, kit, cv cony rent
in« Apply u Ada Y Illas Erskineville ni_

"VrORTII SYDNEY - Water fronuge Houses, 7 ni, kit.
-Lx l'drj_b rm

,
hoath

, etc Box 503, G PO

NORTH SYDNEY, U Une Cove rd-Semi detached
COITYGh 1 rvonis kit laundry etc, 12s

^1 U 1 It AL BAY - Littlclxiurnc, Double Room, enelo
-e-> Bile also Single Room vacant, hot water, at
ierr}

_Tel 774 North Sidney

-M"LU1RAL BAY - HOUsl, contg U rm-, all cons

-t-x
4 nuns from trim very moderate rent

l.s (d per week CROLL and CO , 101 Military road
Vutral Hay Tel ISO N S_
"VT1 FT RAL BAX,, near Id tram -Detached New
-l-x

1IOUS1, 9 rooms and complete don estie offices

Rent jLOt lo view appl} adjoining Cottage, Harri
?* n street

N: \YTOWN-Semi detached HOUsl, in Alice street
n rooms kitchen, end conveniences Rent 14s

he} No SS

CHM'MYN and HY/IFYYOOD 127 King street

Oinil SYDM-Y-Y11LY, 0 is, kitchen etc ÏM
electric bell» garden, nlio 0 rooms etc hush

house, timers gnor .Livs tram and reseñe 20s

_I2_ Miller ft Yiuer,on and Mackintosh 114 A Pitt st

"WTOltril SYDN1Y -Cornei SHOP nnd »YYIILINQ,
.*-» with Fpncioiii windows , looms 1 lichen, etc
ci cr} cony RIM only c5 per month

IIUGJIJIUII ¡mil CO JS3 George street

OR 111 SYDNt-Y., opp pari -House, 0 rooms, kit,

,_J" com rent £72 pel annum

i-nïTwJec !

roo,n6 V ? «H cony 8s n» 10s 11s Od
COT r YOI S 4 roouik, lit, com , 11» 6d 12s 13s
COTTAGI S, 5 rooms kit com , 13s, 16«, l8«, 10»

M \Y ORROLL and CO
,

Crow'» Ne«

N

N'

"VTORTII SIDNEY, convenient to ferry brick COT

i^l TAGE 5 large rooms kitchen pantr}, bathroom,

laundry rent 17s, reduced from 21s

_HUGH DUFr and CO 283 George street

NORTHSirDNl-Y -Commanding spion lid views
uJ

harbour-Buck House, u rooms 1 itclien and all

offices near tram and lwat rent 20s p w Clarke and

Solomons Walker and Blue sts North S}d Iel INS

?VrOlini SYDNI-Y
- Modem Brick Cottage eonlalning

-LN ) rooms 1 itchen ind all offices bandy to botn

tram and bo it excellent order in 11 secti n Us J
w

Clarke ml Solomons «tiler andJ_lur-_BjU_V_-t_J___

N"Í(Jill
li ¿YON! Y

- AUuetiie Brick Hi UM. contain

nig 0 rooms kitchen an 1 all offices clo«e to

trim commalldinc, B| lendid views of harl our rent l8«

Clirkc and SolumnnB Walker al 1 Blue sts Nortl Syd

'XTORTH ijlU\H -Doctors Dentists (te- .10 lal

IN con street semidetached R1-S1D NCI 7 Ige
ra

kit Indr} , linen press bath etc,
bath heater lovelv

posit
Mosm tram stops at door Apply on 1 remises

TVTORT1Ï SYDNEY III (GUI'S.-« OTT VUI S ind

iM Houses, conieniint positions
moderate icrts

P G Ht VN/ ind CO

_Crow
s Nest North Sv Inev

-¡VTOKTH
SUOIU RAILWAY LINE

LINDFIFLD Middle Harbour road -0 rooms kit, 22a Od

per week

LINDFIELD -Brick Cottage
Gordon road 7 rooms,

etc 20s per week

GORDON -Cottage 5 rooms, etc Gertrude avenue, 22s

Od per week
_""

SLADE and BROWN,

_

34 Moore street

.?¡VTOKTU
SHORE LINE

CHATSWOOD -CoUat.es 4 rooms, 10s to 14s p
week.

CHATSWOOD -Cottages 0 rooms 15s to 20s p week

ROSI- V1LLL -Cottage 8 rms etc , 1 acre £90 p a.

hil LARA -Cottage 7 rms kit, etc, £75 p a

PYMBLI -House 10 rooms "i
acres £10a term.

PYMIil b -House 7 rooms kit £"2 p an

L1NDIILLÜ-Ö rooms kit, 1 ac, ¿(bps

HI Gil DUt I-
an I CO 283 George Btrcet ChatJnvd

IHC1-S large rooms from 0s p <v also Babe
1

ment (rood light 5a p w Mills 27 lamieson Bt

11-ICI S or Workrooms rents 5s 10s 10s, Youngs

chain! ers cor Pitt 1 ark sts App No 6 office

il-HCbS to Let Mercantile Mutual chambers opp

G P O moderate rent Apply 120 Pitt Bt

O ifMCbS " _

BASEMENT, 17 O CONNELL STREET

Two large Rooms, with strongroom, 25ft i 10ft

splendid light, moderóte rent
_

PERM\NFNT TRUSTEE CO Ltd

O ,FHCES,

TOST OFFICE CHAMBERS
IMA PITT STREET

RENTS FROM 12s Od

RAINE and HORNF SO Pitt street

IFFJCES Î^O S AMI Ir ROOMS

tar-HOl 1 SUNG S CU AMBERS

TO LET

PASSENGER and GOODS IIFTS

PIERCY ETHl-LL and CO

3 Moore street

O

/-)!!.
ICES

_ rALMOUTHCHAMBFRS 117 PITT STRFr J
-

Suite of Offices HRST 1 LOOR fronting
PITT

\

STREET RENT, £200 per
annum

PADDINGTON-To
let IIOUSI" 4 rs k etc J2s

Key 3.1 Union st Chapman llarlcnood 127 King Bt

>ADDIN(.TON -.1 Hopetoun st House 4 rms., hull

kit hath em 11s wk I Vi Crane 114V. littst

PENSHURST
-W 1) Lottage 5 rooms kitchen sheds

_41
acres fence 1 Penshurst st Li Douee

1-
IbKSHvM - Iretty Brick Cottage I rms ¡kit"

etc " mm i-tation 8» Cd "0 I nJace st P sham

1CTON-To let SHOP and Dwell on and after

Sept 1
Apply

Mrs Coull Picton_

POTTS
I01NT- RLSIDINC1- 10 rooms kit, £100

year
B^cl house ind Goyder 00 ritt Bt_.

PIEMONT
-IIOUSL 17 Albert st 4 rms., kit, bath,

copp stove 9s Apply iwrointst P}rrnont

POTTS
POINT -RESIDENCF, McDonald st

~

rooms and all conveniences.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH Ltd

PADDINGTON
12 Stafford st -House 6 ooma and

kit sculler}
coachhouse stables rent 25s also

S5 and 30 I Ivcrpool street ea 7 rooms hall, bath soil

1er} rent 17s Peck and Gillies 257 Oxford 6t Padd

ADDINGTON No 0 SU1HLRI AND STRFET cn 1

Terrace Hourn, 6 rooms bathroom kitchen laun

dry 11s week hey next door

MARSH II L and DEMPSTER Pitt street opp OP O

PADDINGTON
30 Liverpool street -HOUSE of 5

rooms, kitchen bithroom, laundr}, and every

convenience, rent 17a per week

_W Al KFR BROS 120 Pitt street

T} ADDINGTON 32 Duxford-strect -House containing

X, « rooms kitchen bathroom, laundrj
etc

,

in first

class order, rent 20s per week

_W \1 hbR BROS 129 Pitt street.

1JAUD1NC10N
IP Olive street-IIOUSI containing

- 5 rooms, kit, bathroom, etc JUST THOROUGHLY
RENOVATED HLN1 15s per

week '

_V ALlil R BROS 120 Pitt street

ADDINGTON 08 Brown street -HOUSE containing

hall 4 roon s kitchen, laundr}
bathroom etc

GOOD POSITION close, to trim or hus RENT 15s

per week_WALKER BROS
,

120 Pitt street

PADDINGTON-30
Union Etrect nearl} opp Stafford

street HOUSE 4 rooms ball km Hen bath gas

copper and ¿tubs rent 11s week J W CRANE

Agent, PO chambers, HI v. Pitt street Tel_747_

PVDDINGTON
-42 Hceley street HOLSr, 4 rooms

*

holl kit bath gas copper and tubs balcon}

and tiled verandah, rent 14s week I W CRANE,
1-stitc Agent 114 V Pitt street opp GPO Tel

"

PVDDINGTON
-LINDEN Duxiord street clost Stat

ford street Modern House 0 rooms hall kitchen

folding doors all conveniences excellent order rent 19s

week I W CRANE 111 v. Pitt street Tel 747

RAND«ICh -New d f Cottage los near tram J B

Ulis Avoca st opp St lude B Rector}
______

RANDWICK-MOUNT
lODGb t R ANLLS STREET

-Channing detached Cottage 7 spl rms kit,
etc

garden
an I modern com , £ S per

annum

FRFD 11 WILLIAMS Est Vgt Randwick T 200 R.

RANDWICK.-A very
comfortable IIOUSL to LET 10

rooms and outotnccs__mall garden paddocl Al

and S. Board sewerage in Woca street Mrs AUBER
JONI-S Avoca Milford st nr RC Church Rindwick

RANUWILK
bvdnei roan opposite ItACLCOUKSb -

HOUSfc containing
1 rooms kitchen b-ithroom,

laundry and ever} convenience 11LNT 10s per week

_W AI lil R BROS 129 Pitt street

ROCKDALE-Large
Gcntn REblD 8 r offices

op
stn 23s nice Villa 2 ac 21a Cott 0 r,

]JS bk House b r 13s Colts 4 r k Ss to 14s

II HI C1 RTA I state Agent Rockdilc Phone 40

"DbDI I RN 14 W ilson street
-

HOUsr containing 0
XV rooms, kitchen bathroom laundrv etc

RENT 15s per week

_V. ALhFR BROS 120 Pitt street

"I »ESHtVOHl STKI-bl No 14J-Nice Dwelling with
X% everv convenience 4 rooms kit copp butti

ct hc}S No 4' Mickay street at rear Rent 13s
J

Appl} WAH AU- BARRACK 81 ritt-strect

USHCUTTtRS BAY ]
MODERN BEL* CONTUNED I-LAT 4 rooms I

kitchen and laundry rentals
j

._-
EWNF and HORNF SB Pitt street I

RYDE
4 mins from station overlooking Parramatta

River equal Water Vrontage -New Br YILLA
tile roof 0 rms and kit b 1 water gas every con

lenience 16s sell easy term» ANDERDON 30 R}de

EOSi-
BAY -New Modurn House 0 rooms kitchen

and all conveniences close tram and golf Lnks

harbour v lew Rent, £7o p a I

Uso similarly situated pretty Modern COTTAGE, I

5 rooms kitchen and offices rent )8s per week
RICHARDSON and Pilli I IPS

_Rose llav and 10" Pitt street
[

S HOI MAKERS-SHOP 2 rms. tram stop Mosman

5 vrs. conncc 15s Griffiths, Vv cnuc-rd T 140

SHOP
and~DwolJing, Marrickville rd 12s hey at

butcher s Cliapimn and Harrewood 107 King st
,

HOP and Dwelling, suit nny business, Neutral Ha}
ind Military rd trim

Croll and Co 104 Milifrio rdi_
SHOP

and Dwelling Bathurst st to let J7s od

Chapman and ll-irlcwood 127 hingst
HOP to Let centre of l'ilt st £J 5s wet

2T9 Pitt
st_

S HOI and Duelling to Let ill Cowper st Wai
Char Cross IIB Od Hardie Gorman Bondi lun

CUIOP to Let lixturca and Fittings for Sale, good
K-J

spec £!?>_g>2 Oxford st Woollahra

SHOP
and Dwelling 301 Pitt st opp Horde n and

S-ms Al pos IPs S Coe and Lo 100 Pitt st

kJUOP and Kisinonce mod, suit fruiterer milliner,
*3 hairdresser near june and P O Ap 5Ai Crown st

HOPS TO LU, Strand Arcade
Appl}

au Hie strand

(flrat floor)_

SMALL
HOUSE 0s Od gas copper, tubs stoie, bath

4 Tailor st Annandale
__^

Ï lill lib Umpé -New Cottage 4 rms good

_lard 10a J H Hitchcock inmore.nl I "mr.T

§F_
UUItliY HI LI s Kippax st No 40 oft Lllz -st b -

_p Clem coinf 5 mid House all conven rent 12s

SUltlvY
HILLS Jit. Kile} st -HOUbb 0 rooms kit

chen everv convenienci ISs_

V^HOP and DWrtllNO .41 Glebe road near
Bridge

>w road suit ham and beef or fancy goods Keis at

¡.rocer Appl}

_W W L APT B ARR \Clv SI Pitt street

HOP AND DiVbLLlNO MOSM \N 20s Jas SOs
P 1LV11Y

POST OFUCE BUILDINGS

_t
MOSMAN

SI
RING STllbbl No 14

'

GROUND IIOOR anl BASLMENT
C CLLBB.

_01 Y ork street

SlANMUKb
cluse, to station -1 n-tty JJctaeh-d COI

1 AGb Tiltatoona
S

ilisbury roa J 4 rooms hall,
kitchen and all offices, 15s. RITCIUt S VÖl NCY
Iflershim opposite Station Steps

_

CJ10R1- to IbT cLARLNLbSlREn, near Market
iv> street Appli

Cll \PM V\ and II V/LEW OOD

_ _127 King street

e 1 urniture anywhere all risks taken T 17

öillilllUl-IÜ-Pretty Brick LOTI Al.l 0 rooms

?-J
kitchen ever} conycnlencc nice

garden close to

station

_RICHARDSON anl WRFNCTI I til

LJUMMbK lill L 1 tarlton crescent 4 minutes from
K-> stution -IIOUSI cc ntiinlnir 4 rooms kitchen
bathroom laundn ile 111 NT 10s per week

_W Al KI 1 BROS 13) I itt street
URRY HÜLS Ü BRU Min STltH I -IIOUSI

5 rooms kitchen etc nil conveniences first elufs
urder lent 11s Key next do r

M AHsH Al I and DI MPSTI li 1 itt street opp GPO

OUIiltY HILLS ¿S Crown street - Semi del HOUsT
K3

-

rooms ! Heben 1 at! room tubs eo| per just

MARSH M I ml DI MPSTI R Pitt street oi p C P O

¡¿URRA HlLlfc .7 \Mtcrlo > street-IIOUSI-Zm
K3 tuning

'

noms kitchen bathroom liuiidn. etc

HI-NI 14s per week
*

_W ALhfR BROS 129 I itt street

SLIMY
lill Ls, 2o Denham strict close to oxforl

street -llOIJbl if 5 rooms kitchen bath and
copper in goo 1 or 1er HI NT 14s i cr week

_W AT KUI BROS T») 1 ,tt cfrrof

ÜURIU H1IIS OS Cooper street-I10LS1 of l) rooms
K~> kitchen 1 ithroom laundn etc , just done un

rent 1 s per week
'

WAtlvIR BROS 12!) Pitt street

STANMORE
at Merchant st between Cambridge an..

Cavendish sts the very heart of Stanmore-To
HT New Detached ULLA* RESIDENCES J°Bt "<T

completed, each contg drawing dining bnaklast
rooms 6 bedrooniB outofflecs suit gentn's family
Inspect quick!} avoid

diaapptmt Trams trqlu hal dy

(lor continuation seo Index to AdvcrtlsemcntaJ

I PBOFESSIONS, TRADES. ETC.

A
PERI- ECT riTTINO FULL SET OF GOLD MEDAL

TErTH £2 2a Guaranteed 10 years

Teeth also adapted to a new Dental Metal which

Is as pure and durable as Gold? but less than half it»

»eight and cost
,

,
_

Patent Coralino Gum» def}lng detection.

No YYircs or Springs

Fit Beauty Durability
anl Mastication Guaranteed

Soft Plates for Tender Gums _

Oin MlsHTTING CASES REMODELLED

Nervous Patients fitted with Teeth if ¿3**«1*,
out interfering with own defective natural one» or

roots Tlic most difficult cases invited

OU YR ANTF1 D I AIM ESS FXTR ACTIONS AND

6TOPIINCS by my I linless & stern r» Td » "«

»lsolutely painless and harmless I will £?**
No misrepresentation

N B -Consultation» Free

J I MARSHALL SURGEON DENTIST,

28 WYNYARD SQUARE_
I

A-YOU CANNOT AFrORD

TO LOSF A TOOTH
.,..",.,, T

Sound Teeth will save you much ill }«»T*
can successfully

save dccaylnf
Teeth with modern

methods and at small cost to J°u
.«,.T

PAINLESS STOPPINCS IN GOLD 10» (k1 IN AMAL

QAM' CS
Mr SPENCFR NOLAN Dentist,

43 Oxlord itreet

DENTAL NOriCh

Ä
Absolutely Painless

F*}T*1.? V'id %w£nw
anaesthetic guaranteed PQrtccUy safe 2s ed

Twcn£
thousand persons successfully treated wit in ti e last

five } ears by this method Ml J» 0\rt,X& from

Bridge YVork all Scientific Gold
^n^1fa,^,af'rcc

W,90Ä "TÏU "pumCICStAGAn.NST LNSCRUPU

LOUS IMITATORS --."", ,"
? "?

.*"S YOU H.EL THh QUIVERING ^X* 12,
AS

00 NOT ni&y^enta,^,^
What 1prom,«

EXTRACTIONS YVITHOUT AN ATOM OF PAIN

tsEcTdTBMN. render. >ou absolutely
.«*«$»?

*°

«ny sensation of pam I euarintee this under an

»greement of forfeiture ^ any charity of £20

YY YV YVOOD DIVTIST It °XF05D ,ST?Í,EJ
Tel 23 1 Over Chemist s opp Mark toy s

Good Set» of Teeth from
*.£

-
»

Teeth filled with Gold from X KO

Teeth filled with Amalgam from
"_..T~rTtv

Y RIT! FOR 1.R1L BOOKLET ON DENTISTRY

-UAltl CH YNCh-TIliTl YÍNILsS Dr NT Al COM

I ANY to advertise ti eir work are charging hall

the usual prices
during their advertising period

Genuine Painless rxtractions Is each

41 EL1ZABFTHSTRFFT_
A LBER1 L BURUANh RDS (N S YY and Y le.)

A will make Artificial Teeth with which you can

cat jour
food and enjoy good health Moderate charges

Advice 1 rec

Eden Photo building»

_

George street opp Ncwjlallway

ARTIFICIAL
TWTH on Time lavmenta at Cash

Prices easy terms Upper or Lower Seta from

£1 is Mr CASSIDY RDS

Federal Dental Co Ia Oxford at opp Fo> »

AUBREY
DAVIS DINffSl 84 KINL. STKbtf

I make Teeth on Tnal If approved can be paid

for by time-payments I rely for a acttlcment on

perfect fit All work guaranteed for 10 years

"A -COLD MEDAL SU Or Tr ETII Two Guinea»

A. will last a lifetime Painless Idlings and Extrae

tiona. All work ginrantccd perfect
J YY h GEORG r

Dental Surgeon.

_2.11
Flizabetn-strcct H;de Park

A CHILI. Cook in estab bus winta larmer with

small capital YV A Post office King °t

GENCY - An Lstate Agency in eastern suburbs open

to represent an} line of 1 ns I AX Herald Bch

ARl 1 Y1M1M -1 rec Lessons all this v eck at 2^0

Oxfonl st I nddingtoi_

ABRlChLAYHt
small job Apply Heffernan

Telford st ¿otlan 1 1 state YY aterloo_

APPRENTICES
wanted for the millincrv Apply

Mrs Plnlllfs 01 Oxford it
_.

ated

4'
A^

Y YCANCY cxi-ts for PU11L learn Dentistry

~ Chas Chandler "4_rlebc
rd

_Tcl
2 04

"N energetic Business Man req lires ENGAGEMENT

-.-A. thora til Accountant anl Traveller expert in hide

and leather excellent references and testimonials

moderate remunerition Burgess S M Herald_

APAIUNbR
holding Half Share in good Agenc}

Business linds duties unsuitable and wishes to

sell his Share to man who likes the work for £300

Apply _Novice lierai 1

SLltRlOR SUIT to measure new EASY TfcRYiS

5os to 115s oxp cutters, qual
fit guar

latest

su tgs. low dep Bus pnv YY'nto trv call (Only

add) A J UOYYARD LOCKYER Box 559 GPO

"A TTENTION1-For BUYING or SILLING nn}

A. Property or Business call or communicate with the

AMLR1CYN REALTY. COMPANY lil YYilllam street

Sj dnev Qjick and honourable transactions guaran

teed No charge
unless business effected and our

commission for sales effected ia only Five per Cent

AX.OUNG
ENGLISHMAN good education,

desire«

1OS1T10N

References.

Last position held in British Honduras Government

SCniCI!"
_Address 482 Herald

REAUTlcUL ROYAL BLUE
~~

'

YYo arc sending out Samples of

the handsomest Blue Serge you

"Os THE SUIT eyer saw

TO ORDER If ^OU don t get one just
ask for one at our »ample
counter

It is a bnlhant blue different from

all others and the way we make the

suit will please }ou
__._

HOYY-ES and HOYÁIS TAIT ORS PITT STREET

_S1AR
MARhFT STRFET_

YRMYID used to suburban hotel Appl} Trades

Am s Hotel Oxford st PaddingtonB
LrORr MARRYING call on Llliott s sale of Furn

Cottages well furn for £"0 413 George st

BG
Bc

B

B^
B_°

Bc

00h.hfc.HlSG txpert Tuition BOOKKEEPING

Bender Accountant "1 Elizabeth st n Hun st

L ALI I atchlng Mac] good as new ¿.J Appl}
Impeml Hotel cor Alvrtle st an 1 Citv rd_

OOT TR YDF -YY td Improver Repairs 25s, S 15 till

5 30 di} 12 JO Sat Minaban Bros_00 Crown st

B°
B°
B°
B°

OOT J It \Dr -Wanted smart M\N to do pumps.
'

IÍ ToUnson 11 Vbirerotntne st citjB
Bc
Bü
Bc
B°
Bc
B°
BR
B RICKLYYHl Botin} st YYaterloo

BlIICIvl
AYERS -1 rice build Manure Pit 11 Brough

_ton st YY oolloomonloo near Police Station 10 a m

B"
Be

OOlvIHNDLRS
M-intcd i Quarto BINDER

ice l»i,r,TM,l>iïu r ,.l i _,

B
ROSS BROTHERS Ltd I rintcrs and Bookbinders

54o anl 51 bent street city_
YLMAIN HOSPITAL-Ypplications are invited for

the position of Probation»!} Nurse (with previous

experience) for ni ove hospital for a penod of one

month In the event of the successful ni plicant prov
mg suitable the position will become permanent Yp
pi} by letter enclosing testimonials to the Secretary

CVAliUliuAKll
UuAMAHrrto

-

experienced Gilds
Jw ante 1 S 1 Leigh and Co 15o Clarence st S}d

CYRDBO
ARD BO\M YhtRS -GIRLS wrntcd toleaíñ

hoxmaklnc, b. r I eigh an
1 Co 165 Clarence st

1YKIrNlfc.ll wanteu \y Williamson Ka»uvvick
J nillo Itinge_

c Alt Pt, M Ht wanted Dimcl und saxton 11/sussex

O' ¡?niall job 111) Llsivickst

onlj J M Donald

TllPl NT Lil S Improver wants YYorl 6-vrs cxrT
town or

eoiintr} A h II S
Leichhardt P O

CH ANC! for bric,ht }ouig man with £30
~

_Ixehaigc Association B2 Elizabeth st

COACHING for Banken ins 1 ublic Serv and Clu
of Commerce M trop Bus College 114 Pitt st

(~xUUl 1-IhM Slvllll llNlsiillls wantel
constant

V-' work good wie, « 13* Oxford st cit}

OOMIOSIIOR
uscl lo libel work | State exper and

vagei Ix letter iel Stn i YYorkp 11- Bith st

ClUUNlFlte
Mirron, Showcases GI sa I artitloi s i

J N Cash Hem Tra lo "it 1 lllott » 403 Geo »

C1YNV
YSSl RS Male aid lemalc with n all o tlav"

J can nike c.oo 1 hung Kcllu K Nev Line used in
almost ey er} household Y| p]}

_11 1 itt street Oipstiir»)

C1L1
UK su ait junior with kiovvlilte of si onl u d

/ and lyi evvntint, req lired for Pul lie AccounUnt s

Office State age salary references to

_

Box 14" C PO

ClOMYthltci
Al ( eitlemir i-, prcpired to un 1 rtike

?I

Agencies
or charge of Exhibits at coming Exhibí

tiun \ /

_Appl} II L. C Henil Oflice

"P)I
UTS collecte 1 or purchased Ile Commercial

?*-* Def nee Association J7 1 hillip st S} Inev

T^RYl 1 RY -YY u tel~v7ñ"g-"l il} Saleswoman r b
1 II ches Uxf 't n 1 irst

RI SSY1 YhlNc, -Mus M H "Y le len r IJressiii kg
_No_10_ i

I
fir JjMen_co_rt_ lav_cye, chinea

III sSYI Yhl. It takes Out loor 1 ngagei i ts êôôîl il

?
1 st 1

Is 1.--
' ,.."\.*'oou ll

D RYl 1 RY -YYtl Ml

I 1 SSCI HING SCHOOL -,) v s

I cr fltt ig n k ng 1 i g11 ... ., "
,

|RI.SSYUhERS
- Lat Amor lash Books C1 ic la

ris D N IT hes I iel I hitching III/ II ter tis
lil SSM YhlNc - iirhUclass DreBiiii ker iiscne Hi

per da} ref Drchsn iker
_41 Clarence st citv

,ENTAL Prac nr S}d c t JtOOO on jcaTTrlêêl
J.17S Backhouse and Ocrvler, co Pitt st

,RESSM AKLRS -Wanted at once first class Bodice

HAND good wages Miss Glenn 12 Oxford Et

lUSSWAKiNO- Wtd smart lmproicrs to the

Skirts Madame Cowper 10 Castlereagh st

RAlfcRY- loiin_ Man wants I osition (Dresses)
1

good rcf no1 wages H C. tall P O

D'
Rl-SSAIAMM

-

Svdnc} College -i l»t lb I lmlei)

ct Crgh st -Dal 1 v Classes 5s lo les T 40o2

,111SSA1AMNC - Wantcl smart Improier ilso Ap

- prentice Mrs I limn 914 Darliigst
Balmain

HI. SSM AKING -W anted at once gd Bodice and

Skut Hinds Mrs Turner 6 Darlinghurst rd

RISSAIAKING -Wanto I at once Api rentice ard

Improier 40 Regent st 1 addington_

RISSMAliINO-Wanted su iii Assistants Miss

Ñeelc}
11 Brown st Pi 1 lington_

KrSbMAhlM -Wanted I mr rovers to Skirts an I

Mrs Rush 4 Urgent st Paddington

D
D
D"

1H-S.SAIAKING-Al prentices
wanted ut once Ap

ply Madame Ncavcs 1 Catherine st torestlolge

îclSSMÂTibll goes out by day
"s and fare Blouses

male Is "I VI Arth ir se Ultu

)KbSSM
AKING - UrstclaBS Bodice Hand rcq

also

lmproicrs App Mrs Carpenter 12a Pitt st llfn

kill SSM AKHt-lxp Cutter _d lit da},
Js fare

' children a dresses Allan 383 Bourke st D hurst

IRÍSSSLAhm wanted £1 and keep country fare

_'
paid Simmonds 188 Castlereagh st_

DltbSSMAMNG
- AVantcd smart lim rover underst

Singer macn 10 i m Miga Rvon 187 Bourke st D

DR1-SSMAKFR
cxper peri lit latest stile goes

out «I-nlv pnv tam 11 P O William st

T_LNTISTS and Professional
Gentlemen -Two spa

\J cious rooms on first floor front rent _6s At

1 8 Phillip street 1 doors from King street cltv

Dil
Al 1RS -AVantcd - highly qualified Managers

Depaitmcnts Southern and N AV lines also \oung

Alan manage fmci department dress windows write

titUts VIlYWHI IiH-LY Rooms 6 14 Moore st

Dill
SSM AhHiS-AA anted a thoroughly compcUnt

SKIRT HAND good salary references required

Drocsmaking Dept GRAO- BROS,
» _Broadway

Glebe

T-V.RESSMAlv.lNU A O A D L M Y

MISS E FORSTER,
16 Equitable buildings George street

FELS SYSTEM TAUGHT

_From 10__o 1 and from 1 30 to « 30_

RËSSCUTTINO and M AKING
- Miss DLXIF 10

leam Head Dressmaker with David Jones and Co ,

teaches the most easy simple and up to-date methoda

Pupils prepare 1 for positions in workrooms. >vening

Classes Mondais and Thursdays 8 lirst Moor Bulls

chambers 14 Moore street____

D
RËSSCUTTINO AND Dlil-SSM AKING bUiOOL

Miss MANN late of London teaches the latest

easiest and most perfect
measurement sjstem Pupils

quickl}
and thoroughly taught to cut fit make and

drape Day and evening clisses

120_Q __ _Yiarkcts_J,nd_floor_

E~
\FEIHE^ÍCFD" Tea Canvassers wanted suburbs and

country Tea Herald Office_

ESTABLISH]
D Alanuf with spare rooms power an

J

capital seeks Alanuf another line Manir Herald

EN&INrbHS
- hirst-class Milling Machine llmd wan

tcd must un lerst in 1 gear cuttg Index lierai I

I7ING1NH-IUN0
-Apprentice wanted in old established

2i engineering firm pirn mm reg R L Herald

1¡x\PD
Draierv salesman and AA Urc-ser Applv

'J la let Breckenridge ail To Ncccastlc

ITIAHIBIllON
MVA /bALAND- Adiertiser nsiting

li N / would undertake Management for Exhibitors

at ti c coming
Exhibition

_Ap| lv "71
"

Kent street Sy line}

[7AK1
NUI famil} offer I ltusai t Home to gentleman

- and teacher wish speak I ch "11 Bridge rd G P

III NCH Conversational -Mons IJultcau formerly

lecturer and Examiner in French S}d Univ

after 25 }rs prac exp has armgd a most efficient

an 1 rapid metlod of teirhing C Ireh Volnc}
Gordon

GIRLS
»anted smart with needle wages to start

good prospects Heathfield Cardinal st Mosman

G*.,.,..- "._

GIRLS
and Outdoor Workers, good wages for quick

sewers l,arl} Silverstonc 101 I Cove rd ______

GFNTJrMTN
wanting sell Packet and Tins lea can

make excellent arrangement 4i Phillip «t

fcNIIbWuMAN who can tvpe as Attend»

Rooms daily Salara agc cxp \ Y L I

w.
w_
f^OLU MINI- Rich Allmial- Wtd a few more per

VlT sons equal chare in raine lo keep
miners while

ruttmj. water race mignif res ass. Meeting at 40

Ceo st \\ Sat 8pm \ Muir \\ estminster Hotel

OÑTTTNFS Fñff music draw paint
RC

£1o 1 nu piano and %tobn drau paint
\\

line íng piano and Molin Prot £40 L Help,
mus Rourke Us 12» N lue 110 Bathurst street

H1
m
ns
ns
m

FOIN
to 1 la} (1 ¡ano) and Song no music to learn

_

taught
3 lessons _Room 1 92 Elizabeth st_

HAIRDRFSSIRS
I-MI I OV FES UNION -Grand Bc~l

l efit Social New Masonic Hall TO NIGHT Dan

cmg till 1" Refrcshmts. for ladies prov first class band

engaged Roll up and asnist good cause_

[NV1-NTION
of Commercial utility willing to Dis.

pose of part interest Opt
ortunitv G P O I

eJ Agencies coo 1
saleable lines Correspondence

JOURS
VI 1ST wltn 2. in exper best provincial I

papers in State as Editor Manager will accept ¡

1 nga"cment Reference c o Mr Ridley, Gordon and
¡

Gotch

Kr

IL1
ITHO lllLSsMAN wanted John Sands Druitt

LITHst

ITHO MACHlNlbl wanted John bonus Drum

LAD\
ASSISTANT (JA) in Fifth Class School le

hour s journey from cit} desires exchange at

Michaelmas with Assistant in suburban school

_Assistant Oxford street Post office

J ITHO MACIUNIST wanted for Demy Machine

TURNER and HENDFRSOV,
lal George street

LACES
and RIBBONS- AAe want a smart, pushing

experienced SAL! SAA OMAN must be good stock

keeper Apply personally or by letter
BOA. LE and CO

Regent street

______Redfern
J^llHGOAV

DISTRICT HOSl ITAl,

APPLICATIONS are iniitcd from
persons competent'

to undertake the position of Working MATRON to the I

Lithgow District Hospital State agc experience
I

and references Salar} £50 per annum Open till

Wednesday, 18th mat
I HFNRV Hon See

MA

ACH1N1STS for white work also Hat» vvantei
unhurg and Davis 1~S and 0 Queen \ Mrkts

"¡IT
VUIINISTS and Hnishers for ladies skirts and io2

a.'-«- tun es American Alfg Co 234 clarence st

ï\r"VU,UNliï?î\T'' ."" Needlewomen rec. Outdoor
?»AAAork und cither Houses etc In st PO Cnnville

"¡VrACHINlbl and
Aiprenticis to 1 uushers good

i o-'J. 11 ce» constant work Cohen an I Sons Sll Kent st

I

"¡I
I" AUllNlbTb Leirncrs an I lmproicrs wanted con

o-'J- staut fe AAcingott and Son MiTtle st Clt} rd

MACHINIST »anted for skirts and blouses best
U,cs 111 Sv lncv %n 9 Kent st

?¡yfAPBLT
lOLlSHLlHTtd ¡mJiTuled to 1st c1 work

?a-'J- only neel applv H S Puckle 10 I ivcrpool st

]%
TAN wants work Larpentcnng, 1 aintlng I ipenng

-"J- Kii« minmi, Uajinc, town _c__.vans H}kt PO

M AN for Butchers cart and to do saltin"~ace
wage and rcf But her Herald King st

?¡VIlUlANic underst.111 Is nil kinds kew machs fair
-»-l-knovl elec motors IMC 141 Morehead st Rfn

MLD1L AL -Lno] I rae c t ¿(lou
npp tbu price

¿two _Backt ouse_and_Go}der
'

MFDIÇAI -Large ctn Prac "wanted tash bun"?"
Backhouse and Co} der no Pitt st

I DIL AL-A. sound NUÇI EUS in a good town li
Queensland recommen led Ramsay

MEDIC
Al -Several c,ood N Ailind 1 RACllCES

for immediate trqnslcr Rainha}

AlS'il'?.»1* ~t0t, "ve1 i,UM wul"A Transiere
-J-»- Loam s appb AA inmsa} i0 Castlereagh st
?A I EDIL Al -burgeon rcq

1

steamer to London Re

XIAjcrce wtd abo an Ass st loxton lo Oconnell st

?¡iri-DICAI
-Désirable C try lia c-asl, take for

XÎJ-uam vejrs £1000 price ¿,_ Loxton

MLD1GAL-Suburban 1 rae c-ish Uko JLOIIU wuo
1 splendid nucleus In growing suburb loxton

MILLIN1
RA -AA ti Improvers at once referenced

_AIn. AAood_118_K_lnest Newtown
rc"-"-llcw

"¡VriLLINI-RV Coll-Da3 and Eve Classes now open,1
_Mvpros on_app Mrs _0_Neill 353A Oxf st Bondi J

M1LL1NI-RY
SCHOOI.-Miss McCARTHA "Trniiiteblel

Bulliling (
eon,pjit_Rapid_ajinnccf.,nnt

guaran

M lib MCGUINESS Midwife and "Virst 24(1 Glen"
more rd 1 q Idlugton_

]\rusiç-ladv
leicher I upil of Kowalski Tüüls

q.r-1- au I re-s
1

upils |8 a |Ps.s Bon li HO lillie st

MACHINISTS
~-?-=

SKIRT HANDS Al ANTID
To roall} con petent Hands 2JS week

ComnonweqJth t Co IQ" Co, rge-at (top floor)

"ArACIIlNIbTS-lirstelass MACHINISTS for sluts'

r "

ul0UsC'' "'I C ostini es w into 1 ul8o IINIS1I
1RS GUACÍ BROS

Iactor}

1JNlbIl

Knox street off Cltv

M ACHINISTS and Hnishers wanted for Skirts Los

? tumes Blouses etc

M

AA ARD and CO

-_41S Kent street
LDICAL ACLNCV ÂNI3 NURSIS BURI AU

for Transfers locims rehalle Nurses
Applv Miss MACI ACULAN S At,encv (est ,|, igorn

_1 nmiahle n t or¡.e strut lo] 10

TV rill INI RA SCIlOOl -i.4 wÎÎTlia'ê von iNnt.

,"
Ï

,

Miss Bl ACK
IO lesson» 5s ]f Otis l.mlon, MnB ,trwt

TVflLLINilh -AAanted a LAD) of first elias cT
q-'X I eriencc for Sho i room gool salan

V

"

III UBI N HRASCH
Hide Park Corner Oxford street

M1ÍKL1n',fclt,k
bOUOOl -Miss H ALDI-NE-LT-otTs 1

i'X cham hingst opp S}dnc} Arcade Th" Art of 1

10 less VTv'1,1'.. UUBht
,,rom

«'»"I» «nish
10 less 6s Do} and ey g classes Write for circulars I

MILLINERY
-Wanted flrat claae Improve« for our

Millinery
YVorkroom Apply

NAT LFWIS,
_IBS lying street Newtown

RS LAVENDER late of Glenmore rd Professional

Nurse and Accoucheuse receives Patients rcquinng

Nurse or Med Attendance at Park House 134 Flindcrs

»t Moore Park Svdner Over guOO case« success att d

MA>>sAGfc
mcdieilly

recommended d}s[epsia nerve

weakness joh t tfollbles l-ncc and Gel era' MAS

sage taught Yacancy lady Pupil
Physical Culture

Classes ladies Gentlemen Children spccnllv
J vol

oped Mr A B YYORTH Mineur No 10-. -nd floor

Stranl Arcide Tel 2S8-_._

-fc niOlOLllAN BOARD Or WAH li SU11LY. AND

Sfc YVI- R ACfc

341 Pitt street Sv dnc} September 4 10O0

SLHYrY DRAITSMAN

APPIICATIONS stating agc ard accompanied bv

references will Io received bv the undersigned at this

office until noon on Monday Soptemlier 17 for ti e

position of TfcAIlOltARY SI RVIY DRAITSMAN who

must be accustomed to del-il survey work Salar}, £200

V%\T)"'_YYILIIYM UOLMrS Secretan

"XTLRSI fc Ylïfc R has good Accommodation for pati

JN cntfl clieful mod fc-iirlelgh ParUrd M Pk

-\TUItSfc GAI NAN ->a Bourke st Surry Hills Ever/

-IN hoi io < omi careful nursing moderate fees

\TURSF YYIISON has vacancies for ladies during
iN accouchement inn 1 town ct } Vi Crown st S II

-vro PLATE *

It you
want TEETH without n plate I

can guarantee you appearance
and satis

faction Illustrated Booklet Free

OPERATIONS PAINLESS

No Unconsciousness

MODERATE FLES

R S LARBA LESTIFR,

214 Enmore road

(Id
tram from Railway) ,

Tel, 103 Newtown.

Hours 0 to 8 p m

Dentist

O'
FHCE LAD wanted State age and where last

employed M E
.

Box 03o_^
-J.HCL HOY -Smart Lad wanted "Apply by let

ter YV fc YYard and Co 47 York st_

i-VcFICb BOY for our letting Department must be

L/ smart Hardie and Connan Bondi Junction

ORGANIST
wonted (pipe organ)

sub
Presbyterian

Church fl months engagement Furnish terms

and cxpencncc Diapason Herald Office before lritn

OFTORTUN11Y Healthful Chance -Good Practical

I AINThll rquired, renovate Mountain Cottage, ma

tenais found 1 articular»

_M VJDfc N BROS Moore street city

-KEY-ONE SHILLING YYfc.fc.KL Y

Ljcsight scientifisallj tested and Spectacles
or

Eyeglasses satisfactory fitted on easy payments of One

»nilling YVeckl} Call or YYnte
_

THE AMERICAN OPTICAL INSTITUTE
.

_171
YY illiam str-ct S}dne}

-PLNINGS fcOR YMBIIIOUS YOUNG MIN

Young MLN of fair education and good character

who desire to improve their present position
and make

rapid headway in the business world cannot do better

than Uko up an Agency for the STANDARD IIFL AS-

SOCIATION winch is just now largely increasing its

Agencj Staff in town and country It is not necessary

tint applicants
should have had previous experience

in the Life Assurance business as trained officers of the

Association will instruct and assist them in their duties

Speedy promotion (with guaranteed earnings) will be

given to those who show an aptitude for the business

which cinTjc picked up in a very few weeks time

Apply, cither peisonally or by letter,
to the

INSPECTOR

_Standard b'>-ding» Elizabeth street S}dnc}_

PAINTERS
-Second graxc Man or Improver bnng

brushes. Manly YA hart Svdne} "lo am AVed

TDAINlfcltS tim and second trade
wanted Job

Crafton st last YVoollalra

G Mayhew and Co 5o

»YRTNEll for Jam fcactorv i-iOO every investiga

tion AppI} H M 40 Glebe I O_
»YltrNbK with £150 wantel tor one wondertul

inv ntion 1 alf shire I ort me Herald Office

lAlUNhK required with small capital larc,c I rottts

g laranteed I nerg} P_0 YYollongong_

ITRTNLB wanted £250 I nnting connection with

_ sue sub paper spl ofening fc Y A Herald

PAItrstRSHll
-4,200 uu>5 half shore in othec of

»ey prosperous enterprises Extraordinary,,
Herald

IJARrNhlt
House and 1 slate Agcne} must le ener

? getic Opportunity
Herald Branch hing st

JHOTO -All round iiand disengaged good contact

printer cnlarc,cr etc I hoto Herald King st

ÎIANoTând Thëory_thor Taught rap iryst
advncmt

thor tuition Is les. Rhapsody P O Oxford st

PICM fc Manufacturer wanted at once well up
to his

werk References to 1 ickle Herald Once_

PICTURE
fc ruming -YY anted Lessons (by night) in

_Pictl-ram Mtmg fc R, PO _Paddinfcton

PLASTLRLR
wanted Brown s job Anderson st, Alex

andrll_.

P
LYsILRtHS C) wanted Apply new school, near

Lewisham station II Gilmour_

TJLUMBLR!

PLUMBfcRS-Y\
anted first class General Hand and

Advanced Improver Tanner Burwood_

PARTNfcR-AY anted joung Man used to Book

keeping
with £450 assured salary, £150, and

Share in profits
no agents.

CONFIDENCE hing street P O

PARTNER
£500 join advertiser in valuable Inven

tion for New ¿ealand bxhibit Fxhibition there

Particulars at interview only to principals.
Fortune. Herald

PARTNER,
with £500 for established wholesale

business, must be capable take full charge of

fice, capital req extend agencies interstate capitals
evcrv invest pnncs. only Monopolist

Herald Office

PARTNERSHIP
- A Yacancy occurs with city Manu

facturer fer gent with £o00 for extension busi

ness, books open inspection Investigation courted

ORLANDO I IvfcMPTHORNE ooO Ccorge st

PRINTERS-
Yiachmist »anted to take control of

modern letterpress and 3 colour w ork. machinen

State experience,

_

_Quad Herald Office

»HINTING-L11HO MACHINIST wanted permanent

positions to first elis» experienced men

YY E. SMITH,
_ _

Bndge-Btreet

PARTNERSHIPS
I HAVE SEVERAL INQUIRIES FROM CLIENTS

YvTSHLNQ TO ARRANGE

ORLANDO I KEMPTHORNE,

556 George street

LPltfcSfcNl YTlVli earning other Commissions,

North North YY est Box 732 GPOR1
KL
BL
Bh
RUPTURE

- Those who are Ruptured get comfort
with a good fitting Truss Js 5s 7s 6d 10s lo»

ELASTIC STOCKINGS for A aneóse Y cms 5s "s 6d ea

GUY ATT and CO 301 George street S}dnev

¡HIRlMAhhKS
-

Wanted e-xper* Iront Hands also
J Cuff and Band Hand Appl} lol first floor Q A M

UOltiUA^D taught b} Certlf teacher rapid I ¡5

gress_Is per less Yppl} Fono Herald Office

IGNYMinfcRS-Improvers for N Z const cmploj
App linm to Cnsp Bros S wnters Rowe st city

1NC Lfc Man with i. o ein have Half share m But

chenng Bus lg | rofits fc nergetic Medlow 1 O

MART IMPROVER used to sulk} work and repair»
"

Collier coachbuilder. Orange

S

MARI LAD wanted for Loan Otllcc must vvntc

well Copies refs to Uncle Herald hingst

HOR1HAND AND TY PbYY III TING -YY anted first

class HEADER, da}. Tuition in return
C H J.

Herald, hing street

OiDNEi MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

FULLY EXPERIENCED ARC LAMP TRIMMERS
wanted Applications to be made on forms to be

obtained at the Town Hall between the hours of 9
and 11 am TO MORROYY (YYEDNESDVi), to be re

turned not later than 12 o clock noon on THURS

DAY, the 13th instant

THOMAS H NESBITT,
Town Clerk

To-in Hall Sydnc}
11th September 1006_

rpAILORING done for the
trade, all classes Tailor,

?*- Hi} market P O_
rpAILoKhsshS -\Y anted good Y est Hands, In or out

-*- door
Carli»Ie, Y\ llson, 277 Pitt st_

TYILORFSShS-YY
anted Coat hands and Trousers

fc lnishers YV Houston, 14 Y ork st
_

lYAlIORbsSIS-Coat Table Hands Linen Coat Ma
chnnsts Improvers YY and A Mc Arthur 77 1 prk st

Blackmore and Co 218 Kent st

IPIUNTICfcS YYallace and Co i ort lane

(TUILOHS - fcirst c1 Coatmaker uted to Ladle:
-*- lack ts T I Dill-v. Bull K ohrs li Vtm,. ,i

T'
lack ts T I Dills. Bull s ehr» 14 Moore st

c1 Coatmaker I h

1
XAH (HUNG - «ante i

first c1 iss Coat Makers in or

- oit
fc r YV ilsli ¡S) Gtorge-st_

rix. All OUI--bl-s-I rou on, YU lum t wanted also im

»lint work Davidson and Norton J.C A George st

(TYAH ORÍ SSI-s-fc list class Coat hands wanted H
-»- Simons Clothing Manuficturcr "14 Sussex st

fTAO fl \YLL1 1 RS-All kin 1» of Setting done for the
-*- trade YY Cl-irl Y melun s ebbrs 142 King st

mo
I YIN 11 RS -Wanted a first class ÎMIROYIR

X
Ypplv

1 Y me st Uldirra eirlv_
rr\() Ylerihunts- lYivelhr doing troccrs cn} subs"
-i- wants IPI s lin s Oikhnls Sutton st S}dhm

MÍO CHUCHIS «'anted Youth as Ys taunt-one
J. accustomed to e isli trade AnC PO N town

mo 1 ul OH-, -Young Man Improver called 1 uesda;
jf- <'» egim Sheav s mito -It Geo st lfunkt

i est Han Is liso YLa
li George st llvnikt

Hagon Ilros 10~ ii Ovfird s«

rp AY fc LI LU -, c1 ex, ericn ed 1 I J-ravcller andJ- Collector wints Inçigunent C Mlector Herald
mit ^

1
LLHl

calling on statioi s end fines wanted to
-i.

_rei
rteeit manuf well st-ih Cinimelitv Herald

(TARADI Books kept svstcmuticiïTv Accounts attended
-1- to day ir evgs fees tundente. I 1 I Herild

T"r*ii1"7'V i'"",1"1
kl|t " ^unUnt Bisen

^ g iked Apply Accountancy Herald
(TUITION wintel Mtthcmatiil one night wklv

'

J:_Çl ool I ii 11 r prcferr 1 Rex YA MorlT p 0
CPAHOlll SSI S-YYanted 1 ROUS1 KS MAGÏÏIVtSTeT
J-

1YI1ROYLRS ind YIPRINTICFS
^U1IN1STS

CR ACL BROS I ictorv

- - __._hno-cstreet off_Cit} road

rpilfc
Representative of a Gerin in lieuse is~desiroul

-»- of inaling nu irringoincnt with a competent S}d
nej I-inn to att as Indent Agent for their Continental

Addr
References given and required.

«OFT, Dor 241, GPO

TO MANUFACTURERS
An old established Sydney Finn, opening in Bru«

bane,
is open to represent »»££»**& OPO

TO BLACKSMITHS -AVantcd for the- country.
Jf»S*

General BLACKSMITH wages ¿3 Bs per
week.

Apply TRANK GRIMLEY ltd
""'

_"63 Clarence street

mo lAILORS -CUTlbR (tactical)
wishes to meet

X Practical Tailor, with view to start Partnership

up country

Apply_-3] Qeorge street W

T° '^'FIRST-CLAS"» COATMAKERS

'

wanted

_DAVID TONES and COMPANY _

riVJ 1 AILOKrSSLS
..___

X Wanted T io iirst class A FST HANDS

R C LAGON

_1"0 King street
_

a IO X11 All I I Uli-Wanted an experienced
Irani

. 1er for ti e AA estern and Northern Lines to a

reliable man liberal w ges
.

_R
t IIACON lo0 King street

_

TO
AV1ULLAMUGHlb- Wanted for tue country first

class WHiriVA RIGHT wakes Is Jd per hour,

must be use! to heavy
work Appl}

I RANK CRIMLI Y Ltd "bj Clarence street

TAILORESSES-rirst
class Coat Vest Trousers Ma-

chinists and rinishcrs Constant work to good
bands

AUSTRAL CLO CO
,

_443 Kent street

mo MANUFACTURERS, Etc.

HOBART FIRM arc prepared to accept
first das»

AGENCIES, any line
Will carry stock Bank re-

ferences.
_

Address and register
all communications to

ruunce

_

co G P O
.

Hobart

TTTHOLSTIttSb-AA anted experienced
Machinist.

U Apply Carpet Departmt Hordern Bros Pitt rt.

ITN1VEUS11Ï Oh bTLTÑFk.

Applications will be received up to Saturday the

15th of September from Cindidates for the office or.

Junior Demonstrator in Chemistry Salary at the

rate of £100 per annum

_H E BARFF Registrar

WANTED Hand 1 olisliLr for Stove 1 namoi Apply
G B Herald Office_

WANTbD Boy 14 for office must be good ivntcr.

Apply 0 a m Epworth Press 44 lient st_

'ANTI-D BLACKSMITH forr oiling stock work.

Apply Meado U ank Co Afcadowl ankw

w;

ANIID IAINTHlb Brush Uands for truck »orle

Apply Meadowbank Co Meadowbank_
/AN Ibu i KA VI-LEEK Ladies Hats city and

y
subs good comm Room

""

Adams ch Geo su

AN li D BOY for
|

roducc store wages 10B per vvk

Apply own handwriting to AA and I Ultimo P O.

w AMI D lailor and \e.t Maker, for South Coast.

Apply 73 King st_

w
We
w
w

ANTED llUUlil L MASON Apply fosters job»

Mona rd Darling 1 oint___
stead} reliable Man for gnndn g and flutine

c1 ille 1 iron Tolls Henri Sin on I (I 14" kent al

ANlbD feood Kuhnle Mason Hr iiinrureys
hu

cher opp Lindfield station Lindfield_
ANTED Trai oilers city and suburbs good line«,

lib commission MAA II« ral
1 Office_

WK
w* \| ply \ inc and Chard,

W,
AN1LD a good Lnginccnnf, Uraughtsman pruc
tic-il f|uantitics Api lv 1-nginccr Herald Office

xrx7-ü¡ smart energetic
La I for

_

office Apply

w
ia 1 indwnting Q nek Herald hin«, st

W.

WÎ
w

ANlbD exp Bookkccpe knowl Blur

1
ref for neighbo irini, State D M 1

ANTED ROChCUOI 1 LUS Os Han mer and Drill

Men Sewer Jol Ixiuisa rd Bain

AN1I D Laay lilisi and bten grapher wages

30s per week Ad lress C I Herald Office

W.
fTAMLD btroag AOLUlii Apply Mote Bros ana

f> Munro _AA cston rd and AA ellington
st Roselie.

TAN TED at once first class Coach trimmer IV*
'

Roberts coach builder Alfred at North S}dney.
ANltD two good Hubble ALAbONS AA larry,
Alw

WA
Wl
w
w
VVA

Al prentice to Alcchanical an 1 1 lee Engineer

ins, premium Aj ply Apprentice Box 1300 OPO

ANTED AVHITEAA ASHERb Apply New Build

mg AA attic st Lltimo_
ANTI-D BOA used to painting _ood chance leam

trade New jot Albert st I tshni Mr Ducros.

w
Wm
w \NTJ-D Lad\ Colouring P Carda salary Gio

%amrdi 8 Mizube h &t__
JWThD IAD for~Groc

pcnei <u- prêt

W

W.

ANTbD BOA for merges Apply earl}, vvitn

references_Finplre
AA orks _5i> Kent st_

ANTED young MAN not afraid of work a«

JARTNIR £lo McCarth »1 Hunter st

Wi ior bhop bUi

W!
W
w
w

ANlbD smart \outh to learn seat and bodv build

mg D Hardy and Sons 3 7 389 Cleveland st
_____

ANTED good Hod Carrier Botan} rd Redfern few
doors from Redfern st long joh Al Tackson

7AN1I-D resp Boy clean and strong about lo or

10 McKee Grocer, 164 i-nmorerd i-nmore_

WÎ
w ANIED carpenter's In (rove

fers 1- Angus Camp le s

Wî Apply IM Uoufclas st.

w ANlbD smart
youne Lady, te, mai tutB and

wire shapes Joe Dan 1 0 and 1S1 Hingst Ntn

w
w.

IWÏ
w

IW1
w ANlbD .Hock choppers. Kwns Quarrj hdgecliñ»

rd Woollahra \ Hy in_

\V
W

Wl
ANTED e»p house to bouse TUAAELLLRS spl

pp rets reg Comwlth Sup Co HU V Mkts

W\
w VNÏÏD Sportsmans Clerk smart

registered
\ J C at once AppU Leger Herald_

WA

WWTED 6 smart LADS Apph at 1 o clock,
T WILLI* Mb Honst 4 1 ltt place opposite

A\ater and Sewerage Board

\iV\Mfci) a ltfc>10fc\T DOCTOR ior Queen Beo
T V Mine Illewong- rear Cobar rapidly increasing

population, lull particulars on appin.Uioi to

Secretary Medical
Board Illewong

W ANTED AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT BL1LD

ERS for AAoodvvork on Harvesters and AAmnow
ilFADOAVBANh. CO

Meadowbank

WANTED a respectable »OUÏH over the agc ol

10 years to work the Passenger Lift Apply by
letter only

E Al Av and CO Pitt street

w ANTED LADS, about lo years of age constant
work for Hteady hands Apply at

WIRE WORKS live Dock

_

LTSAGHT BROS.

w AN 11-D u Man to juariy
itubhie aud Horse ar

Tipcart to cart Rubble A| ply
H MURPHY Quin-} Bellevue Hill

_1-dgecliff

WAN1LD experienced Junior turmturc. b ALbb
MAN

Apply between 10 and 12 R H CORDON and CO,
I tri OWJ- IOS Ccorge street_

WOODCAKA1NI.
slliDIOb lbb 4th * loor bl KAMI

ARC AD1 -C1 issc Moraine, and Afternoon 1 gn

per term I itest South liena ngton Designs for Sale

Ever} requisite sui rule I inclu ling tools (.hairs tables,
cabn ets francs real} for canine,

SOUTH MNS1NCTON AA OOP CARA INC CO T 144"

WVN1L1)
IUH lilt bl AIL CLU1I11XU 1 AC1U111

MACHINLRS Mile

MACHINISTS lemale
COAT IINISHLRS

1MPHOAFRS

Al PRENTICES

Apply to the Alanager at the Factor} 49 Suss«
street at 9 a m to da}_(Ob JO)

w ANTED

SEVERAL SMART GIRLS and YOUNG MEN

for our Country Order Department

Qn_ those with experience need appl

SAVFET BROS. Ltd
Where Biz Hums

_._-_Ne i town
"\7"OLN( lad} would like Situation Tvpist Hrtt ex

__. _I eren_e__Applx ABC Post office Rnndvnek
ArOLNG lad} like same

join 1 cr taking sn all
J- I

oarding I
ouse Company Darlington P O

Y°U N,G".LKm <"e"ircs I OSITION as lumor liplstr?*- and Shorthand Clerk

Ti PISTE

-_lierai 1 ORlcp
fV-NbllVOL is an Antiseptic Cream ti it har lens in

5-*
the tooth Preicnts and stops toothache it e#ce

Saics extraction Arrests deca} Tlie preparation ol
a dentis La y to use is Cd Pattinson s ali ellem

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

A ii00^ lor e,cn Landlord an 1 Property Agent
-ÍA. The Law of I andlord and Tenant in N S AA

.

by J H Hammond and C C AV Davidson Barristers
at Law Latest and only complete work Price bs. lull
descriptive circular post free

_ANQUS and HOBFRTbON SO Castlereagh street

OT CIHLLIE
-'

Prevention is better than cure

To prcicnt colds O T Chillie is «ure

And with whisky brandy rum or Kin
To arrest all ills to which Nature ii akin

ASK FOR O T
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LEGAL NOTICES.

a?
N rilF SUPRLMl COURT 01 NI \r sOdlll YYALLS

IN BANhRU ICY
NOTICL 10 CRLU110I Î

Aecmrats, with Plans ef Distribution in the under
mentioned Estates showing dividends as specified ure

new filed in the office of the Rcc,igtrir in Bankruptcy
Citisens' chamber» Moore

street, S}dnc} ici the in

.pection pf perspns interested and Notice ii, hereby

Bivon that such Accounts and PI ins will be » ibnuttc 1

to the Court for confirmation on 1RÍDA\ Mb SI 1

ÏEMB1R, 1000, at 11 am if not previousl} objected
to -

WILLI YA! liERNARD_RlLE^ of Casino Builder (No
10851)-A fcirst Account and pi in of Distributi m

showing payment in full of seven proved préfèrent
debtr for rent md wigis (£¿8 1M 9d) and a dlvi
dend of 4 4 7d (fourpenco and four sevenths of a

penny) in the £ on all
]

roved concurrent debts
ANT.IONY TURNBULL of YYcston md Newcastle

Weigh Clerk (No 10018)-A Tirst Account and
Plan of Distribution showing pajment of u divi
dend of 5s 4d (five shillings and fourpenee) in
the £ on nil proved concurrent debts

JOSEPH YYOODS of Gilgai near Jnver-11 Miner (No
17011) -A fciret Account and Han of Distribution
showing pajment of a dividend of is 4d (three
»hilling» and fourpenee) in the i. on all proved
concurrent debts

In the following Estates Account» Current only show

Ing
debit balances -

No 17018-J YYII S DLNSHEY of The rxmds, near In
vercl], Miner

No 17093-JOHN ANDREYV JACKSON, of Chatswood,
Labourer

No 1UIX17-OFOHGL JYMES JOHNSON, of AY allen

dlbby near Delegate Dealer
No 17071-HENRY IOUIS LrUMAINF, of Juliet

«tret Enmore,
LANCELOT T LLOY D

,",
". .",

. . " ,

Official Assignee
182 Phillip street, Sjdnej,

11th September 1000_
TN l-llLfhUPRrYU, COURT Or NFYV SOUTH

m",,.A..L,I?."^">bntQ 'unsdiction -In tho FBtate of
WILLIAM NIcDON Yl D lite of Concord, in the State

of New South YY ales. Gentleman deceased -Notice is

hereby given that the Second Accounts in the above
Estate have this day been tiled in ni} office Queen's
square, King street Sjdne} and all

persons li wing
»ny claim on the said Lstito or being otherwise inter
rtted therein are hereby required to como in before
mr at my said office on or before the tvvent} third day
of Octobe next at 1ft 30 o clock in the forenoon and
inspect the same and if they shall think fit object
thereto, othenvise if the said Accounts be not cbjcctcd
to the same will be examined bv mc and passed ac

cording to law AnJ Notic is also horeb}
c,iveii that

on the allowance of the said AccountB bv the Court
Cemmlsslon will be applied for on helix» of the Uxc
cutors Dated this eleventh day of September in the

year 1000 T YY GYHIUll (IS) Rcfistrar
MAKINSON and PIlNhl 11 1 roctors lor the Exccu
for» 40 I Hanleth street Sydney_
IN

THL SUl'ltf Ml COORI 01 M « SOU111 YY YL1 S

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the 1 state of JOS1 PII
GOUID late of Darlinghurst in Hie State of New
Bouth YA ales Gentleman deei iscd -NOTICr is hcrebC
Riven that the Accounts in the above I stile hive this
day been filed in ni} office, Chanccr} square Sidnc}
and all person» having an} clilni on the »ml Estate or

being otherwise mtciesttd therein, are htrob} required
to come ¿ii before me ut in} office on or befon
the twenty second da} of October in the year one

thousand nine hundred and
six, at eleven o'clock in

the forenoon and inspect the same and if they sha'l
think fit object then to otherwise if the said Accounts
be not objecte 1 to the sime will be examined b} me

and passed according, to law Dated this eleventh
da}

of September in the veir one thousand nine bundled
.r HLR
a cot, b}d

and six T YY G YUM IT (Lb) Registrar

"

"HLR"
BERTLYNGL1Y 1R1SS Proctor, 107 Pitt stiei

»ey

IN
lill SUPRIMÍ COUH1 01 NI YY SOUTH

YY YI fc,S -Probat, luiisdictlon -In the YYill of
JEAN AGNLYY, YYllow, late of Wctmead in the
State of New South YA iles YY idow dece iscd -Notice is

lereby given that the ihlid Yccounts and Plan of
Dlst-ibution in the above 1 state have this dav been
Bled in ni} office Chaucer) square Sydney, and all

persons having um thim on the said
1 state or being

otherwise interested theieln are hcretyy required to
eÇmo in 1 etore nie it uiv s ml office on or liefere the

twent} second da) of Octoboi ]900 at 11 10 o clocl
Jn tin foienoon an I inFp<-ct file Rime and if

the}
.hall think lit object theieto otherwise if (he saul Ac
cojnts be not objected to the »111111 will be examined

by me and passed acroulin-r to lau YU notices or

objection! to be sent to ROBI RI AGN1 YY Mainging
Trustee YYestineod ni 11 Pirmmittn Dated tin»
rieventh da} of Sipteinbti III the year 100(1 J YA

GARRETT Registrai_
I~

Tilt SUPKfc
M) COUHI OF NTS SOUlll

WAI I S - Probato luris lictlcn -In the ljitnto of
GEOKOH BRAN, late of Camperdown 111 the State of
New South YY ales. Butcher dei eased -Pursuant io the
Wills Probate and Administration Act, 1808 Notice
is hereb} given that all creditors and other persons

having an} claim upon
or

bem,r otherwise interested
in the Fstste of the abovenamed deceased (who died
a' Camp»rdoivn on the "ah ih} of March lOOi and
Probate of whose YYill and Codicil was tiantcd b} the

Supreme Court of New South YYalcs m Its Probati
Jurisdiction on the JCth di} of M1} IHOJ to YY1L
LIAM BRAN ind 111 YNC1S Bit AN the tvecutois named
in the said YYill mil Codicil) ir< horeb,, required to
send in full 1 articulare of their claims to the under

signed the Proctors foi the «ml Vxccntors before
the 24th day of October next ittei windi date the said

Executors will
pioceed to distribute the insets of the

.aid deceuficd amongst the parties entitled thereto

having regard to the chlins of which they shall then
have notice And the said Lxecutors shall not be
liable for the assets or any \ art thereof bo distributed

to nny person of whose claim they shall not have had

notice at the time of such distribution Date I thi«
11th dav qf September, 10M All K1 N and Y1TKI NT,

Proctors for the Lxecutors 44 Castlereagh street,

glydney

IN
Till SUPRIMÍ tOUlU OL NI AY SUU1I1 YYAU S
-Probate lurisdietion - In tin 1 state of YA 111 IA YI

BEST lad of J nunton fancuiniif, 1100 in the State o'

Now South YA ales, Graziei, deceased, intestate
NOTICE is hereby tuen that the first Accounts in the
above Estate have this dav loin filed in in} office,

Chanccr} square ^vlney ml all persons having uivy
claim on the saul J stile 01 boin,; otheivviso interested

therein are hereby lequired lo come in befoic me ut

in} said office on or before the twent} second da} of

October in ti e v car one thousand nine hundred nnd

six, at half 1
ast tin o clocl in the forenoon, and

inspect the Mine and if thev »hall think fit object
thereto othervvipi if the sud Accounts he not objected

to the same will be ox mimed bv me and pirscd ac

cording to law And Notice 1» also hdreb} given that

on the allowance of the galil Accounts b} the Cour*

commission will be ipplied for on behalf of the ail

minlstntors Dated tins eleventh da} of September
in the year one thousand nine hundred and six 1

M GARRIT1 (IS) Registrar DAYID WHAT!

Proctor Yass 11}
his Yncnt, HERBERT LANGLLY.

TRI SS IO" Pitt sei cet Svdnc)_

IN
Tiir sUPlltMl COUR1 01 Nfc« SOUIH YA Al FS

-Probitc Juris hetion-In the Will of ALI III D

CARRIGG late of Kenmore As} lum (fonnerl} of Tu

mut) In the State of New South YA liles Farmer, de

ceased-Application will be made after fourteen days

irom the lublication luueof that Probate oí the last

YA ill of the aboveiuiiied deceased mu} be granted to

THOM AS YMfl I YM LINDB1 Ch (in the said YA ill called

1 h vmas I indbeel ) and 1 UYA IN GI ORGE DRlDt 1 both

of Tumut nf(resatd, the lxecutors named in the said

YA ill and ill notices mil} be sel y ed at the office of the

undersigned to whom also al1 claims against the

FsUte of the silt! diieiscd no lequired to bo sent in

. t once N 1Y1YNLI1, Proctor for the 1 ocutoa
YA v 11}ard street Tumut By lils Agent, DA\ ID M

MY FRS Norwich chambers, Hunter nmUBllgli streets

lnc}
TY rill SUPRLMl COU1U Ol NfcYV fc-OUlll

1 YY AI ES-.Probate lui isdlclion - In the hstnto of

.KICIIYRD
TONES (deceased), of Sydno} in the State

V New South Y"ulcs -Notice is horeb} given that the

14th Account» in the nbovc 1-elate have till» da} boen

fled in my office Chanel ry square, King street. Syd
n y, and all poisons li iving any claim on the said

Fslato or being other«is interested therein are hereby
r qulicd to come in before mc at 111} said office on

o before the twent} second day of October next at

3w noon mil inspect the sime und if they shall think

fit object thereto otherwise if the »ml Yccounts be

not objected
to the same will be pissi-d according to

liw Dated till» eleventh day of September, AD

]i)0O T YA C ARIU li liegislnr_l_

IN
IH! SUPRLMl COLR1 01 M YA SOUTH YAALfcS

-Irohite lurisJietioii - In the YVill of W11 MAM

BOW I
RAI YN late of Bredbo near Coonil, in the State

of Ncv South YA ales Seleetoi deceased-Application
will bo made after fourteen dn}s from the publication
hereof that Probate of the 1 i»t YA ill of the nbavc

namoi deceased mi} be granted to MYRGYRET

BOYY 1 RAI AN the fc xcciitnx mined in the said Will

and ill Notices may be served at the Offices of, and

nil Crelltorb arc requested to send in notices of t cir

Claims to 111 NRY II SOI OMON Proctor for Fxe 11

tnx toonil Bv YSIlfcR, Oil), und J0N1S, 0 Connell

ftreet, Sydney

PN Till SUPRLMl COURT OF NLAY SOUTH YVALFS

- -Prallte lurisdietion-In the YYill of HI NRY

M0MB1 YUR SHMiril, of Y minc: In the State of Ne

South YYalcs Liiidownci deceased-Application wi

be made after fourteen da} s from the publication

hereof tint Probate of the last YYill of the above

name! deceued may be (.rintel! to 10HN MICHAIL

HOI I AND of near Gicnfcll,
GraHoi the 1 xceulcr

named in the said YVIU mid nil Notices mu}
bo served

at the Office of, and all persons having Accounts

pgninst Hie 1 state nie icquested to rendel them to,

the undersigned L IOUIS HOGAN Proctor Aoung

T\ fill SUIRfcML COUR1 01 NLY\ SOUIH YA Al I S

li -Probate lurisdietion-in
the YYill of ROBERT

RUTHFRIQRD, late of YYclntcrlga Station, River

Dârlin, in the State of hew South YYalcs, Station

HAnd de ceiseil- Application willie nude if ter four

feen days from the publication Hereof tint Probate

of the last Will and lestiinitnt of U'c nboyeiniiied

deceased may bo granted to HRIDGI f HUTU RI ORD

the I xerutrix: 11 lined in the Wild Will and nil Notice»

m«v he *erv ed it the Oflkes o[ the iindcrsic,ned

ANTHONY HALL, Proctor for the I xeiutnv The 1 x

change Bn ken lilli llv lus Agent A W 1

WPAYER Martin place S}rinev_

f N Tlifc SUI RI Ml COUIÛ 01 NI W ^OUIII
H Al I S

J. -Probate lunsdiiitioii -in Hu YA ill of MICH YI L

HFNRY I0SI1II MlDONNIlI 1 ile of No lo
I

»wet

Fort street S}dnc} in the State of New South YYalcs

Civil Servant deecisod - Applicilion will be "juc
after frurtccn divs from the publication hereof tint

l'robite if tie Will of the ibovemncd deceased 1111}

lie grinted
to MARO YRIT MARY McDONNIIf the

Lxcelitnx m the slid YA 111 mined and ill C1, lins raw

be sent 111 to uni nil otieis »nie I it the Oflkes f

the undersigncl
I A Dim I INO ml 1 AN 11 It

Proctors for the 1
xcilitriv 1113 itt street Sydney

TMIII SLPKrMl COUHI 01 NI YY &OU111 \Y Al l-S

1 -Probité Jiuisliction-ln the 1 »tate o 101 IN

WILSON late 1 Um viol 11111 Sydney in the St Ho

of New South YA iles Aline M unger dcecisel 11 tas

tate- Appliiation
will ho mude iftci foin Ken diys

from the pul lieition hereof tint Adniimsii ilion 0! the

I-stato of the abovcnanu 1
licensed 11 iv 1 muted lo

the PI K11 TUAI 1RUSI11 COMPANY limited Hu

Nomln c of the AY idow of the Enid doeciscd mil ill

perlons 1 iving Claims agauibt the I stete of the sod

deceased are requested to send the Fame to ti e under

aignotl upon whom nil Notieea ure to lie served

McDONlll and MOI TIT r Procters for the

Applicants C corgo and YY}n}ird
streets S}dne}

IN
Till SUPRI Mr COURT Or NLAY SOUTH YY ALIS

-I roi ate lurisdietion-lu the will and Codicil of
JOHN 111 NRY ROAAT. Inte of S}dllo} In the Stile

of N w South YA ales Bu Idcr dcccnscd - Application
? will li 11 ide after fourteen days from the pul lieition

hen f thit l'robite of the Will and Codicil of the

al oven unid licensed may be unnteil lo YA II LI AM

ANDR! YA and YML1 I AM ! RM ST MAVNINO of S}d
ne} Solicitors and I YYII S YV1IITE of Ringarooma in

the St itc of li mama, btoickccpor ti n Executors in

tlic slid YY ill mined All per ens linville, an} claims

against tin I stite of the sud deceased are hereby

roqmiel lo send m the emu lo the undersigned nt

thilr ofll p where ill nolltes in y
be iddrcasc 1

ANDRIW3 M0SIir\ and Al ANNING Proctors for

the lxecutors Citizens chambers, Moore street S}d
nev

____

IV-THF
SUPRFMT COURT OF M W SOI

YA Ar 1 S -Prob ile Turis Uction -In the Tstatc of

ERM ST TRI DrRICK C01IFN late of the Uhvvarra

Hotel Shelley street S}dncy decease 1 intestate
-

Application will bo made aflei fourteen days from

the publication
hereof that Administration of the

Estate of the nhnvenamed deceased miy be granted

to Al ARA TANL COllfc N the Widow of the s ml do

ce Red mil nil Notices inn} le »enc1 nt the office

of the iinlorsigned to whom all crcditois are icqiilrol

to send 1 pirticulars
of their olninin within the sild

peilnl
f

fi irtecn da}8 SI DN1 Y MICH Al L QUIN 1

LAN Irietoi for nppllcint 7 and 8 Y letona chain

be«, Castlereagh street, S)dney |

Measles are-very prevalent in Sydney at the present .time, and it would be well for

every mother to read the following article on the treatment of same, for this is a disease
for which, if the following instructions aro carefully canned v out, thero will be no need of

calling in a physician. ^

TLIE SYMPTOMS OP MEASLES
The first symptoms of Measles reremblc a

heavy cold There 1» sneezing, coughing, and
redness of tile e}OS This disease is quite

readily detected from noticing the small red

eruptions which occi_ first on the face, mid

gradually spread from there to the neck, body,
and the legs The child will probably feel

very much depressed for several days prior to
this breaking out, and when the breaking out

occurs the child should be at once isolated and

1 opt in a warm room of even
temperature of

05 degrees, until the eruption has entirely dis

appeared, which will be in about three iinjs'

time

PRECAUTIONS TO USE

It is absolutely necessary
that the child be

isolated from other children, ns this diseabo is

very contagious,
and while it is a fact tliut

the disease is quite as contagious before the

eruption first nppiars, yet quite often it hap
pens that one child in n furn !} will have it,

while others will not if proper precautions are

used The greatest danger In Measles is that

the child ma} catch cold therefore it is very
essential that the sick room be kept at a very
even temperature, and If the weather is cold a

«re should be lighted

DIET TO OBSERVE

Afeaslcs lias a lendenc} to take aw si the np
petite ilmost ultogethci, and the child should
not be urged to cat but should be fed upon
bread and milk, or lemon drinks made with
barley water Pure lunl et prepared from
fresh milk with Jersey luiikct Tablets has also
been found to be

ii most useful food at this

time and is
especially cooling and refreshing

to Hie patient .

TREATMENT TO FOLLOW

The patient almost invariably suflers from
an incessant itching and burning sensation of
the skin during Measles and the best

thing to

allay this is to bathe the patient with ilncgar
and warm water This should be done frc

qucntl} when the eruption occurs, and m

severe cases should be done as often as every
halt hour The cough which almost invariably

accompanies Measles should be regulated with
small doses according to the age of Hie child

of Dr Sheldon's New Discovery, which*is a

perfectly safe remedy for small children, and

which will relievo the cough instantly During
Mleaslcs this cough should be particularly
watched and kept under control, for one of

the most dangerous after effects of Measles

is Hie cough «huh almost intanablv foi

lows therefore Dr (Sheldon s New Discovery
should be used bo'h during the attack and

after the child Ins recovered from the erup
tion It is ntcessar}

to keep the child Iso
lated for a matter of two weeks after the orup
lion has occurred as the disease is still con

tablons during that time Mothers who
hnvc used Dr Sheldon's New Discovery for
their children during Aleaslcs and to control

the tough after the child has recoveied from

same, speak most hlplil} of it, as dangerous re-,

suits never occur from a cotiirh following
Measles when Dr Sheldon s . New Dlscovir}
is used

NO DOCTOR NEEDED IN ORDIN-

ARY CASES OP MEASLES

It is quite unnecessary for a Doctor to haj

colled in for Alcasles if the ahoy c directions arc

carefully carried out, as there is xei} little
that i doctor can do for a child exceot to

advise the mother ns above, and if these in
strtictions arc faithfully carried out, and Dr
Sheldon's New Discovery administered accord

ing to the directions accompanying each

bottle, no mother need have any fear of
Measles or of after results

is to-day the most useful cough remedy sold in Australasia. It is used by intelligent
nien

and women botlvfor themselves and their children throughout the Commonwealth. This

remedy is sold in three sized packages-1/0, 3/-, and the [Hospital Size 5/-. Mothers who

have several children in a family are always advised to -purchase the Hospital Size at 5/-,

as it contains two and a half times as much as the 3/- size, or in other words 7/6 worth of

medicine for 5/-. Dr. Sheldon's New Discovery is sold by all Chemists and Medicine

Vendora at the above prices,
or will be sent free of postago upon receipt of the price

by the Sheldon Drug Company, 15 O'Connell-street, Sydney.

LEGAL NOTICES.
ï N lill SU1 lil AIL COUR1 01 NI AA SOUTH AA Al 1 S

-«- -Probate luilsdictlon -lu the 1 state und 1 (Teeta

or Sir HI MIA 11101 Tilt late of Mortoiihull in the

Cuunt} of 1 dlnbiirgli and Charterhall in the Counti
of Der« Iel Siotlmd. Major Oencral OCA O de

ceased -1 uisuaut to the VA Ills Proaatc, and Adminis

trat on Act 1SDS N01ICI ÍB hercb} giien that all

creditors and other persons havint, any
claims or de

manda i gainst or upon the látate of the abaienumoc'
deceased who died at Mortonhall in the Count} of

I dinburgh aforesaid on 10th Julv, 1005 ne hereb}

required
lo scud lu full particular of their claims

and demands upon the Baid 1 state to the PI RP1 THAI

TRUSTLL COMP ANA. Limited J Spring street Sydnc}

the Attorneys of the Honourable 1 ad} E\ i Gifford or

Trotter the Executrix ol the AAill or Trust Dis

position mid Settlement of the said deceased, the

Scottish Icstamcnt Jcstamcntar or Probate of which

«as resealed bv the Nupreno Court of Now South

VA ales on Till
August; IJQO on or before the twenty

sixth da} of October next in default whereof the said

1 \ccutri\ will after the 1 ist mentioned date, proceed
to administer the Lslatc und distribute the assets

kinoug the pirties entitled theicto, haying regard
onlv

to ti i claims and demands of which notice shall then

baie been leccived und the said I vxdutrix will not

le liable for the assets ol an} part thereof so dlstn

butc( to an} person of whose claim notice shall not

i

have been leceilcd nt the time of such distribution

I Dated this tenth da} of September 1000 lia Gif

ford oi 1 rotter by the 1 HlPLTU AI TRUSTL1

COMPANY limited A I A1ACKLN/1F Maniger
I Messrs LAPP MINI nnd 0 ADLN 1 roctors_

IN
lill' SU1HLMI- COUltl Ot NLAV SOU! H AA ALLS

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will ofiHLLl-NA

GANNON late of Grosienor Hotel, Chinch Hill Sid

ney in the State of Ne« South AAnlcs AAidovv do

ceased - Apfflieatlon will be made after fourteen duv

from the publication hereof that letters of Adminis

trallon with the AAill of the said ULI TN A GANNON

dcceiBed aiincied may be granted to ROBl RT OAAEN

GR1BBHN one of the devisees mentioned in tho said

AAill and take nuilee tint application will also be

made to ha,ie the Administration Bond dispensed
with Ml persona hay inc.

claims against the 1 state

are requested to forward pirticulars of theil claims

to the lmdcisigned within the said period of fourteen

days and all rotlces mi} be served at the under

mentioned address 1 111 Dlv a ANNON mid SONS

Proctors for the Applicant 77 Castlereagh street Syd

ney_

IN
TILL SUPR1 Ml COUltl 01 NLAV SOUTH AVALI S
-Probate lurisdiction - In the AAill of lOiL-J

Ff ANN] R\ late of Piukes In the State of New South

AAalcs labourer deceased
-

Applieiilott
will I" made

after fourteen days from the díte htrí'f Hut

Probate of the AAill of the nboicnaincd deceased
""

INNIHA, the sole I xeci
an 1 all notices and claims

may be scried at the offices of the undersigned r

II C0AIMIN& Proolor foi the I \ecutr'\ Court street

Par! es Hy AV M D ALI 1 lil« Agent 4 and 5

Terr} s chambers li Curtlnrcagh street Svdnci_

IN
THL SUPRnir COURT 01 NI-Al bOUTil AA ALI S

-l'tolaio HitiMhctlon- In the AAill of AA1LIIAM

NICHOL AS lut of New Angledool In the State of New

South AAalcs Saddle] (loeeised - Apnliration wIH b

made after fouitien dava from the publication
hereof

that Probate of the 'nst AAill of the aliovenamed
do

ceased ma} bo granted to A\ ILL1AM I0HN NICHO! AS

the Lxocutor named in the said AAill ami all notices

and claims ina} be sen ed at the office of the under

signed
li ARO! D C ROA 11 Proctoi for 1 xecutor

lbcw irrina__

IN
lill SUPRIMÍ- COORI 01 MAA SOU1I1 WAI I S

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the IA ill of IAMIS

O CONNOR late of AAiley street AVaverlcy, in the

State of New South AVnles Builder deceased -Appll
cation will be made after fourteen da}s from til**

publication hereof that Probate of the Iqst AA ill of the

aboienained deccaaed may bo -minted to ANNL TAM

0 CONNOR and 1-RANCIS lHYGLUATD the 1 wen

(rix mid 1 xecutor named m tile said AA ill and all

notices mav bo served at the offices of the under

signed 1 MAHSIIAIL and MARKS Proctois for
1 xecutors Uillon chambers "0 Pitt street Sidney

IN
lill SUPRIMÍ LOUllI 01 NHA S0L/1II AA Al 1 S

-Proba*e Jurisdiction -In tie AVill of CHARLLS

SMITH TONES late of Athinna llrldge road Compel
down near S}dnr} in the State of New South AA ii«

Solicitor, deceased-Application will be mude after

fourteen days from the publication berco' that Probate

of the last \A ill of »he nha PI ai led deceased n } 1 e

granted to AA II LI AM R0R1 R1S ION
I

S und FRANK

BOOTH lONrS the l\ecutors mimed in the said AA 111

and all notices in v be (.eric 1 nt li e oillcr-s of 1QNI S
and J0N1S Proctors for the Antlicnnts Royal chu:

lera Castlereagh and Hunter streets Sidney

?} N Í lib bUPRI Mi COURT Ot NI AA SOUTH AA ALUS

-L -Probate Jurisdiction -In the 1 Jtato of LOUIS

DUA Al late of T out. Creel AAlndevei in the Slate

of New i
South AA ales Miner deceased intestate -

Application
will be undi after fourteen dais from the

publicition hereof that administration of the 1 state of

the al oi en imed dece se 1 ma} lo granted to MAHA
ANN DUA Al the AA idow of the said deceased and
all notices mai be sen 1 at Long Creek M AHY

ANN (\ her
ii ark) PLA Al_

fOTiCL is hereby given that ROIILRT GIBSON ofW Murern ill'' in the State of New South A\alcs

Turmor AAILLIAM AIIXANDLR I011NS10N of Alston

ville in the said State larmer and ttHLIAM C0ND1L

M-NAAICK of Lismore m the sal 1 State Linen Driper
Trustees of the Al toniillc Agricultural Society for

merl} known as the Alstonville an
I

Richmond Rher

Tanners Club Agricultural an I
Horticultural

Society
of Alstonville uforcsaid intend to apply to the 1 urila

ment of New South AAalcs in the present session thereof

for the passing of n Private Hill to autl orisc the clos

inj and abolishing of that . drtioii of a cert mi roadwa}

knoin as Iii"h street Alstonville iforcsaid l}ing be

tween Commercial roa 1 ni I ti o Al enuc uni passing
for its whole length

between lands leid ly the sni 1

Robert C ii son AA lill mi A nu de lolinston and AA ii

ham Coudie Rennick as buch Trustees under the

trusts of un indent ire of declaration of trust bearing

date the fill d»} of August 18S0 n ade between

SAMU1 1 Till 01 IIILUS NORTHCOTT of the first put

the AIST0NA1IL1 AND RICHMOND RIA
I R 1 ARM

1RS CIUB AGRICLIILRAI AND llOIHIGULI URAL

S001I1A of He second
|

art ROUI Rl GIBSON

OAVINCAAAIIA AAII II AM Al 1 \ ANDLR JOHNSTON

and AAII 11 AM < ONDII- Rl NAA H Ii of the thirl part

an I SAMU1I lill OPH'LUS NOllIiroil ROBl RT

GIBSON OAAIN CAAALLA AA1II1AM ALLAANDlRi

JOHNSION AAlIIIAAt C0NDI1 RINAAICIl, ANDRLAA

OONOIIA (II Alii IS R 10AKR0AL AMI LUM

ARIIIUIl SI RAT1 11I0MAS BRANDON and ROBl RT

11ARLOAA of ti o fo irtli
|

art md to abolish all rights

of wav over tho same and vet the Rild portion of

r lwii in the sall 1! bert Gibson lAIIliam Alexander

lolinston anl AAlllium Combo Rennick, their heirs

executors adiiuniotritors anl assigns lor an estate in

fee simple
m I ossession upon the trusts of tho slid in

denture of ti c J°th da} of August JSSO nnd for the

use an 1 benefit ol the
l

ersons now or ! treaftcr to be

entitle 1 ti ereun 1er free from all rights of way and

oth r rights easements un 1 priy lieges existing in

respect thereof an 1 lor
I leading the general Is-Uc in

res| ect thereof and for other the r nrposes in the said

Bill mentioned Dated this sixteenth duy of Au

gust
1J00 UUSSri L J0N1 S ami II ARKrR, Soli

citors for tho Bill 117 Pitt street Sydnev_

(lor
continuation seo Index to Advertisements)

_PUBLIC NOTICES_
AALRY S1ARTLIN0 RUMOUR I;LA INO ABOUT -

There is no truth thut wc uro about to change our

nano from LAS1AVAA to 11SHAAAY-but there is

truth In the assertion that in the coming season we

w ill hav o the Bncst stocl of 1 islnnK luckie ev er col

lecte 1 together
under one roof AVo ask our many

friends who arc about to take a holiday to do a little

fishing to call or «rito to us AVo arc in direct com

munlcation with all fishing centres

1 A&TAVAY BROrilTRS

_400 and 411 George street Sidney_

BOOl
TRADE PICNIC -Members of the Mnniifictur

ers Abbotiition ire requcste 1 to close their lue

tones on Salurdu} lath be| temi cr

_I D Al DI RSON Secretan

rrVUllONS 10UH1S1 AGLNGA JOS littst opposite

X G 1 O travellers will save nionc by pilling on us

J
AMI S II AUG1 II HIL only

Skin and Hair Ulinlc

lillico ml Rcm 10s 01 1 1250 45 C rcagh Bt

VI71IU bhuttciB AS in low Guilds

S}dlle}
AA iron oi 1 B

and Clothes

UTI ON and GO
,

Carriers 17 Pitt st -Regular Dr

livery Parcels in ctry
,

all States,
abroad T, 17

TILE ONLY MACHINE '
\

that is wilfully neglected by its ow nor is the human machine. It is a mass of
¡

"wheels, cranks, valves," etc., if the simile be allowable, and these want attention, ,

and frequently want it in vain.

ST. JACOBS OIL
i

is the thing wanted .when the trouh le is Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Swollen

Joints, Contracted Muscles, etc. 11 Is the one great icmedy, for it ulvva}»

CONQUERS PJÍ.I3ST

'

.

;

and does it both readily and oflectti ally.
'

Only the boundaries of civilisation limit

the sale of St. Jacobs OH, which you can buy anywhere, und at any time save after

closing hour»,
j

PUBLIC NOTICES.

(XAS COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS,!
^ KALEIGITS NEW PARAGON

(ENAMELLED OR PLAIN),
SOIIOOL OF ARTS, PITT-STREET. SY'DNEY,

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, AT 2.80 P.M.

GRAND DISPLAY OF *

HIGH-CLASS PASTRY-COOKING.
TYVO NEW PARAGONS IN OPERATION,

ALSO AN ENGLISH GAS STOVE.

THE STARTLING SYY'ISS ROLL TEST.

COOKING WITHOUT GAS.

TO RESIDENTS 'OP NORTH SYDNEY.
If you aro thinking of buying a Gas Stove,

before

throwing your money away on an article that would bo
dear as a gift, bo »uro and seo

" ,

THE GREAT RING TEST.
M. RALEIGH will introduce the very latest English

Stove, which be lia» specially .imported for the express

purpose of showing Unit the new pattern is exactly the
same (only MORE extravagant) as the old article. The«!
are seven burner» on the new stove, lind when all arc1

alight ibero nro TWO WINDRED and FORTY-TWO,
JETS. Ho will TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, take a ring
from (he English Stove, that will merely boll n billy, '

with ONLY TAVENTY-F1VE JETS, nnd (by applying
lils

system of healing), ROAST A TEN-POUND JOINT'OF

BEEF, BAKE POTATOES, and BOIL nn EIGHT-POUND
LEG OF MUTTON, POTATOES, TURNIPS, PARSNIPS,
and PUMPKIN at the same time.

A STARTLING SURPRISE. i

In addition to the boiling, M. RALEIGH will nineo.

TWO LARGE STEAMERS one over the other on the top

nf lhe boiler, and steam a CUSTARD in one end n

PUDDING in the other.

By anplyimr his system of heating to the English
Gas Stove, Mr. RALEIGH can confine the heat to th»

part he wonts to use. TO PROVE THIS, he will

ROAST A JOINT OF MEAT in Hie top of the chamber,

and place A POUND OF BUTTER In the same cham-

ber for 2 hours, and it will bo taken "out as firm as

when put in.

MAAYV. KONSHUNCHE.
In the name of common-sense, do come and 6ce this

mest convincing proof of the minons
extravagance

of

English Gas Stoves.

M. RALEIGH, INVENTOR, BV> GEORGE-STREET.

_Telephone. 2.17R._;_

THE SYDNEY INSTITUTE, OF, PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANTS.

The Council proposes to hold in the month of OC-1
TOBER NEXT nu EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES for
Admission as Associates; nlso an Intermediate Exam

Ination. Application» for Examination will be received I

from:-
'

,

First, Public Accountants in practice.

I Second, those about to commence practice as Public

Accountants.

Third,
Clerks to Public. Accountants.

And must be handed in prior to 20th September,
1000.

Papers will be set on the following subjects:

< (a) Bookkeeping and Accounts, including Partner-

ship and Exccutorship Accounts (two papers),

(b) Auditing (one paper).

Application Forms, Copies or Rules and Regulations,

and all uartieulaiis may bo obtained from
E. A. HARRIS,

Imperial-chambers, _

10 O'Connell-street.

lion. Sccretaiy.

s AV1NGS BANK OF NEYV SOUTH YY'ALES.

OXFORD-STREET BRANCH.

Office Hours:

.

Dally, 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

Saturdays, 10 a.m. till 12 noon.

D. MITCHELL,
Managing Trustee.

1-UIE MINERAL RESOURCES OF THE STATE.

JL - \

EXHIBITION AT THE ROYAL EXCHANGE, --

OPEN DAILY.

1

A LECTURE

will be delivered by

J. E. CRANE, Esq.,

ON THURSDAY EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A USTRAL HAT MILLS PROPY., Ltd.. Abbotsford,

xVVict.-Our High-grade Hurd and Soft fc'clt Hats

of Australian Manufacturo arc now obtainable from

dealer» in Sydney and throughout N.S.YA'. These Hit»

arc made by hand wholly of pule fur-aro very light

and durable-the colour guaranteed to be nbralutely

fast dyed-comfortable lo the head-and will give you

thorough service and satisfaction. Get one from

your dealer. Sec that our full name, "Austral Hat Mills

Picpy., Ltd.,"
is stamped on the inside leather. Till»

stamp is your guarantee-of gpodness, without which

nene is geuuine.' Our hats arc worn and commended

by the Governor-General and others in high circles.

They arc sold throughout the Commonwealth nt the

uniform prices of 10» Od and 12a Od, Give them
-

trial. You'll never wear nny other._

c LOSED THURSDAY, SEPT. 20th (ALL DAY).

OLOSED SATURDAY, SEPT. 20th.

OPENINO 0 P.M., SAT., 20th.

LASKER and LASKER,

F°
ÔAOR HIRE, 1000 Chairs and all kind» of Furniture
-

. for all occasions. Symonds, 285-7 Pitt-it,

PUBLIC NOTICES.

0.P.O.-CALEDONIAN
FIRE OFFICE. Established

1S05. Capital, £1,000,000. POLICIES issued on

fvnvourablo tenus to cover Dwellings, Churches, Shops,
Stores, Hotels, Farm and Station Buildings, Hay Staüks,
Flour and s Saw Mills.

Factories, Machinery, Mining
Plant, Household Furniture, Stock-in-Trnde, Rents; etc,

Coirespondcnce invited. Agents wanted.

AV. S. FORBES, Manager, Ki PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

A1USTRALIAN GASLIGHT COMPANY.

The Usual Weekly GAS COOKERY LECTURE will

be held in the Company's Showroom, Haymarket,
TO-DAY (AA'ednesday), at 3 p.m.

Lectures«: Miss F. B. SWAYNE (Teacher of Scientific

Cookery).
ADMISSION FREE._Afternoon Tea Provided.

SEA'EN
YEAllS'AGO I'engaged Sir. JJ. AATLLIAMS,

of AVonga-ftreet, Burwood, to clear Borne
pinces of

AA'hlto Ants, and have had no trouble since,-E. LIND.
SAY THOMPSON, Architect.' ,

? FIVE YEARS' GUARANTEE
"

given, and all damage caused by AA'hite Ants
repaired

at my expense tor that time. B. AWLLLAMS, 14 Cas
tlereach-street. city, "foi.. 274 Burwood._

TTAOOD ADULTERATIONS. .

T,ACKERSTEEN and CO.

notify the public that their goods

WAáATOUES CLEANED. 2s: best English Mainspring»,
REPAIRS guaranteed one year.

NOLAN. TIME, and CO.,

_702 George-street, Haymarket

ADVICE
and 51ED1C1NE, 2s Od.

George-street, two doora from .corner Ooulburn
strcet and Union Bank,

No membership required.

tAARMlCHAEL'S
PORPHYRY" SUPERIOR HOCK, in

J cases, ca. 2 do?.., qts. 21s doz; 3 doz. pia 12s Od
doz.

'

Sole
Agents,

H, S. BIRD nnd CO.
'

_' Macquarie-place.

(For continuation sec Index to Advertisements.)

'

EUENITUEE, ETC.

iilKDEHAL
FURNISHING, COMPANY.

Furniture Supplied Time Payment or for Cash.
TERMS: £5 FURNITURE, 2s Od AVEEK.

*

£10 FURNITURE. 3a Cd AVEEK.
£20 FURNITURE, 5s WEEK"

Subject to a Discount of 15 per cent, if paid in
thrcoT.months. Deposits may be dispensed with if

payments are guaranteed by approved securities. Our
prices aro thoJowost, and all buslnesi is strictly private.

CALL and inquire our iirlees.

FEDERAL FURNISHING CO.,

_j_39 George-street
Al'., opp. Tooth's Brewery.

FURNITURE
on Greatly llcuuced Terms.

.

£5 worth, 0s deposit, 2s Od we'okly.
£10 worth, 10s deposit, Ss 6d weekly.
£15 worth, 20a deposit, 5s weekly.
£20 worth, 30B deposit, Cs weekly.
£30 and upwards, terms in proportion.

Bedsteads, 10B to £20: Bedroom Suites, £3 to £50:
Drawing and Dining Room Suites, 200 to select "from.

Safes, 7s Od; Tables, Cs Cd; AA'ashstands, 0s
Od;

Chests

Draw era, 20B.
HOUSES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT.

CHARLES FORSSBERQ. 78 AVIlliam-strert, Sydney,

A LADY leaving the State would Dispose of her AU-

TISTIC HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, contained in

a Villa Residence,
situated in the pick of Kensington,

comprising- Dining-room, Drawing-room, 4 Bedrooms,
Kitchen, ele, House fitted with all modern conveni-
ences. Can the kept nu at a rental of 21a per week.

An exceptional opportunity for anyone requiring a

nica home. ? i

Apply in flret instance to v

_. M. li. C., Box 340) C..P.Q.

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION" Purchased

for cash, at highest prices.
?

FURNITURE
and GOODS STORED at lowest rate»

in clean and suitable premises. ^

FOR SA LU, Handsome New Bedroom Lounge, iiphol
«terell cretonne, spiing edge. Lounge, Herald Pillee.

W-Î

W'v
FURNITURE,

largo
no humbug, no ii

(For continuation Bee Index lo Advertí'

TvJICE MEDICINE.
.

^"'
A'erdlet of the nurf-ery upon Scott's Emulsion of

(0(1 liver oil und hypophosphilcs of linn' and sodui

A lilt of advice to mothers:- Seott'a EIUUIBIOH keeps
swrcl to the last drop. Get a bottle to-day, keep it

by you, ami give n dose ni the flint sign of Cold or

Cough, Whooping Gough, AVasling, Teething, Bron

chlth,, Croup, Mcislcs, Rickets.

II" Minrav-strect, 1'vrmonl, N.S.AA'.,
December J7th,

1001. "Mv friends u-cd lo tell mc I would never

rein my little Arthur, aged J year and li months.

AVhilo niliering from incásica, he bud ,n severe attack

of bronchitis, and 1 decided to try
Scott'« Emulsion.

The change wau womluful; lie is not like the

some club!, his tough has entirely (bFupp"arcd, he

hr.h gained coniidirably in weight, and loolcu spion
'"'''"

(Mra.) J. AVÁLLALE.

There arc nurseries vv-lihli linve never known II day'n

serious ¡lineas, because the mother bim always kept

ii
bottle of Scott'H Emulsion, und used It. .

The purest food-medicine, und wondci fully nourish-

ing thanks to the superb, original Scott process of

mniiufuctiirc. Always Scott's for children.

AVouId von seo how they like it? AVrbc to us at

once for "a fice trial bottle (sending Id postage and

mentioning this paper). SCOTT ami BOAVNE, Ltd,,

483 lient-strcot, Sydnvy, N.S.AV,

.MARGERY MANESTY.
BY OSWALD W1LDRIDGE.

S tALL RIGHTS HESERAT3D.]

CHAPTER Te VI.
THE WRATH OF nii3 STREETS.

'You'll llnil mo walling!" I

As John Curthet lightly .aid his whip across'
Blaekios flanks, and the maie sprang for-

ward into tuo deep gloom o£ the nvouuo, Da-
vid softly ropoated the 'promise with willoh'

Margery had dismissed ulai.

"The door's still opon to youl""
When the gig Bhot past, flic whllonou bars

of tbo wooden gates and1 turned along tlio

lake-side road, his lips YA oro turning* over tho

words of tho bouodictlon.for,which Miss Ma-
nesty had called him back. Thereafter, Un-
til tuft lights of Gammor<.by duncod before

him, ho tut with arms folded, head oreel, his
gaze fixed steadily forwarl, but soeiiig noth-,
tng of tha road, only tho'faces of tho women

lie had left, hearing nothing bul tho messages
tlioy had forged to spoed bim upon liib way.

"
'You'll'find mo walting!'/"

"

'Tho door'« still opon tj you!'
"

N

There was littlo attompt at reflection, no

effort to carvo the sontoueos or weigh their
words. Ho had knowledge without analysis,
of their sincerity, and he wns satisfied with
tholr comfort. Tho ending of the day wns

far from what he had anticipated. Ho had
planned its movements ao tirât contusion
might be reducod to order, bul instead of

that tho disorder had become chaos. His

brain was on ure, he Mmr.olf, the centre of

a maddening swirl of nameless emotion, his
reason numbed so that even had ho tried ho

could not have told whelhor it was tho loss
of Margery, the dishonour of lils name, or the

censure pourod upon lils now scheme that

hurt him most.
For tho moment tho great fact, tho only fact

worth recognition, was 'th.it Mnrgory would
wait and that Miss Manesty had promised

him an open door.
<

With John Curlhot as lils travelling com-

panion-John who owod lils long service with
MiSB Manesty to his golden gift of atlenco

David had been as good as alone, and 'it was

not until John had droppod him at the sta-

tion that ho_bocamo conscious of his craving
for solitude.' At once,the crowd walting be-
neath tho oil lamps on the plntform repelled
tilni, tho hum of Its conversation grated upon

his nerves, Its-laughter stung him to revolt.

Whatever the'prlco ho must bo alone.

Without debate he turned his back upon

the clustered units a-d struck out by the edge
of the moors into the open country. If only

those eight miles had been a score!. Even on

thcyards and furlongs^
or a nocturnal tramp

may tho soul of a man depend.
A milo from the town, down in the dip,

chiselled through rock anJ turf by the con-

centrated force of thq lakeland rivers, now

rolling to the soa along a single bed, David

found his desire auswored. Gainmcrsby lny

lucked out of sight at the back of the ridge;
Burgham, splashed with white by the burners

of lime, crovvued^by wreathing clouds of in-

dustrial incense, "was vailed by a screen oÇ
oak and ash, hawthorn and sycamore; high
on the flanks of the far-txtendiug uplands

lights beamed kindly from colliers' cots and

lonely farms, but these were far away and

shone no brighter than the nearest star. He

was alone, f

Still
tho night was far from silent. In

hor most pndplvo moods, Nature is over ar-

ticulate,
over declaring hor purpose

or uplift-

ing her voice in prnisc. Hurtle of grass and

tree, flutter of falling loaf, chirrup and croak
of Insect, babble of rushing waters, lowing of

oxen .and baying of houud, strummed along
the way of the wind, but thoso wero harmo-

nics of wood and field, not i ho dissonant, Jair

ing notos of street and town. The chorus

became part of the surrounding ipoace; with
tho solitude it helped lo soothe him, to reduce

the fevor-hoat and calm tho distracted
throbbing of tho nerves.

.

Reason again asserted her supremacy. Oue

by one, out of the chaotic heap into which

they had collapsed, the, primary facts of his

crisis arose and marshalled themselves In re-

view order. For the.last time he put thom

through their puces, but now behold thom lu

different guise and proportion, vaster, moro

menacing, their colours moro lurid than be-
fore. Gradually the facts collected, resolved

themselves into a unit of, massive bulk. One

that towored loftily and compelled his atten-

tion so that lie should never forgot, insisted
on self^cnndour, so that lu the days boforo

him no specious argument, no ingenuity of

word-t\vlBllng, should ever succeed in blinding

him to reality.

Clearly, with all its lines sharply defined,

ho saw at last how Disaster and Ambition wero

Indlssolubly Joined,
realised that but for hiB

dream of gain the wreck of his^shlp
would

havo passed for one of ocean's tragedies "and

I

left no stain upon his,
namo.

I
From tho first ho had known bow, among

I tho mariners of tho port, the merchants of

the town, and all their women folks, too,
tho'

sinking of tbo Habakkuk and tbo cheapening

of lils other boats had boon so darkly asao

clate"a>vbut, backed by a knowlodgd of his In-

nocence in the matter of ^tho brig, bo had j
'

soon only the suggestion, and failed to appre-

ciate In all Its potency the convicting force

ot tbc collective circumstances.

Now, howovor, Margery and her-aunt lind

sat in judgment upon bim. They had consti-

tuted his court of appoal, and they, too, had

pronounced him
'

guilty.
All their words of

i condemnation, of love-born pleading, recurred

to him, taptnged Ihcmaolves upon his memory,

With thrill of fear rathor^than shock of sur-

prise, ho saw how they had accepted the sluic-

ing of tho brig as an impotent tplilo,
and con-

demned as corrupt the course that ho himself,
had chrlstonod enterprise. Ho saw, too, that

if ho only yleldod to their prayers thoro need

bo no wiping out of the blot, that would fade

away and leave lils roputntlon as though no

stain lind over been cast upon It.

'

Should he, should ho capitulate-calm'for
strife, a quiet consclonco for the prize on,

which ho had sot his heart? i

How peaceful the night, freo from strife and

unrest us the lifo of his fathers had bequeathed

to him. Passion of longing stamped upon his,

faco; ho looked around, from tho cavernous

copso to. tho boldly projected Uno of the far

off ridge, and yoarned for the calm of the

slumbering land.
Alone the valo tho sca-kisBed breezes

gently rolled, and as they wrapped bim round

ho blessed thom for thefr i gracious presence.
From flattened Hold and crowded thicket, from

purling stream alid star-gonimed hoavens, tho

voices of tho night called to bim, telling of

riches groatèr than gold, reminding him of

the open door and tho 'girl who had given

her vow of walting, Btlrrlng to activity every

genorous impulso, overydosiio for good, y

Should ho surrender?
'

JSurely tho littlo collier scboonors that beat

from port to port on the coastal Uno, and, tho

gallanl littlo brigs that dared the ravening

waters beyond the outer lalos, woro bettor to

havo than a floet of full-rigged barques^lf this

woro
K

tho Trico to bo paid. Bettor tho little

life If tbo wldor one meant war and loos of

love and self-respect!

Ho was nearlng home now, the vital prob-

lem almost BOlvod. Another turn in ino road

nnd tho lights of Wyborn illckeved among the

trees. Slowly ho walked to the gate and laid

his hand upon tho latch and thou drew back;

not just yet could he bring himself to enter

Its doora. Ho must have brief respito, time

for a little thought, and his soul clamouied

for room-tho expansive chamber whero the

hirds and beast had dwelling, and tho sheeny

stars alone illumined. i \

Out into the road again, passing without a

tremor the Tanner's Gap, where, on courting

nights, the lasses lighten their grip on
their

sweethearts' arms as they go by, and boarded

I men cast sweeping glances luto "the pitch

black oerlo cleft; under the Cuckoo Arch,

YA hero ghosts of bolted knight and high-born

I lady aio said to meet botween the moss

green, troe-toppod wall of the Squlro's paik,

and so to tho fringe of tho town, away from

the breadth and hoighth, Jroni the soul-lift-

ing inspiration 01 God's country to~~lho cramp-

ed, depressing, good-destroying influence of

Man's Brick and Mortar Land.

CrosBlugt the clearly dollncd bordor, David

sharply halted; with tho transition bo bo

camo another creature. Regret and aspira-

tion ho loft bohind him in tho vault of the

troos. Auger took possession of lils soul.

Looking upon 'tho homes whorein dwell tho

men and women ho had known fiom his baby

days, bo forgot Margery and her aunt, tho

walting promlso and tha open door, tho con-

tentment of tho littlo and the poaco that bo

might havo, and romombored only tho false

tttuusation,
the people who blamed. The

houses stood for the sign of the slandorous

tongue. Behind tho doors woro the womon

who reviled him, and the mon who called him

a wrecker of ships!
A morbid fancy laid its grisly Angora upon

him. Tempted of evil, ho moved again, for-

ward into the ma/.o of narrow,
ciookod slroot

and lane, his eyes roving .rom homo to home;

In his hoai t stubbornly defying to their worst

tho sleepeis behind the rows of veiled and
shuttered Windows. All woio alike, cvery

oiio scorned him, in ovcry homo ho had boen

Judged falbclyl all lind called themsolves his

fi lends and jet, without hearing, they had

condemned him.

Surrender, forsooth !

If ho capitulated now II would ho to tho

mallco of theso and not, as hollad hajf por

iiimdod himself, to the divinity of tho Bot-

ter Way.
YY'iath! And thoa trending close upon

Its

heels came pride to completo his defeat. Amid

the ponderous silence of the sleeping town

ho mado hin choice.

"I'll not glvo up the U1I11& on which I've

sot my heart.* I'll havo my own way. I'll

clear my name, and I'll also Win a place among

tho prlnces^of the sea. No mun among this
crow shall say that ho has beaton mc. One

of thoso days, when ray barques aro Balling
to the Indies,

when my clippers aro racing

home, Ihey bhall pralso mo for my outor

!
-'so."

Uno of these days' And Margory had said
that sho would wnlt!

(To be continued,).

,

TUE KENNEL

'

|

COMING MIOAAS.

Wellington, N.Z.
Sept. 12-11

No.ict.3tle Kennel Club
. Sept. J4-15

S'. 'J'. Kennel Club, Hobart ..:.\. Sept 11-15
Hoyul, Adelaide . Sept. 13

Launceston
. Oct. 3-4

Kennel Chili of N'.S.AA'. Nov. 15-17
Inhibition Silo«-, N'.Z.jan. 2-1

AV. J., Ballarat.-Your letter will receive attention.

''V' y':i ilobint.-I am' tony lo say that a good
dog of Hie breed you mention is not olitalnablo bcrc.
Hie hist wc hud went lo Mcllioiiriie' ii few weeks

ugo.R.
S"., Jljlliural.-The bcncdulcs arc now avalluble.

Mr. Court Rice loft Sydney by thd Mnhouo
foi' AVolllnglon on Saturday. - Ho will Judgo
all ciaasoa at tho Kennel Club,Show In that
city this lyeeit.

'

Willi Mr?*, B. Hellmrich I colled al Ro
zello liist'Veolt, to seo how Mr. J. L. Hughes
waa faring. Wo wore surprised to lind thal
ho had

gono through 'a very severe and pain-
ful

illness, but pleased lo hoar that he Is

getting bolter. The Kennel Club committco
will bo glad to soo thijlr moot regular mem-
ber back again at tho moe! Inga.

Cattlo and sheep dog mon will meet at the
Lord

.Teisoy Hotol,1 opposite the old Exhibi-
tion Building, to-night. Mr. R. Kaleski, ot

Liverpool, has promised to attend. 1 hope
there will bo a good roll up of fanciers ln

teroBtcd In the breeds montionod.
Tho show ot dogs at the Melbourne Exhi-

bition waB not a large ono. Tho awards were
made by Messrs. A. Anderson, AV. Beilby, and
T. H. Young. The prlnolpal winners wore:

Bulldogs, J. R. Watson's Dumps, and C. E.
S. Pownall's Frnukslon; collies, Vi. Cock

bill's oh Amietta Adonis, and J. Brown's Elt-
ham Una; fox-terrloro (smooth), AV. Boilby's
Astound, W. Boilby's MelTjourno Hopeful;
(rougn), R. E. N. Twopeny's Northfield Tip
Top, and W. Boilby's Sting; Scottish terriers,
AV. Thorn's Hornsby Doctor and R. C. Thorn's

Hornsby Lady Napior; Irish terriers, E. J.
Koolo's Eblana Mlxor, , and Q. Sollleux's

Burltolnnd Frolic; Australian rough-coated
terriers, blue and tan,- O. Koyaor's Tarnga
Swell, Sandy, A. Wilmot's Wordsworth Ad-

miral Togo.
' At a recent meeting of the Queensland
Konnol Club a communication was received

from the National Coursing Association of

Queensland regarding proper representation
of greyhounds at shows. Messrs. F. C. Loa,
P. J. Masterson, E. Doctor, G. R. Murray, and

J. 1". Reading wore appointed as n_ committee

to deal with the matter.

In reprinting from the "Herald" a para-

graph relating to tho volo of £950 for a now

dog pavilion nt our Royol Agricultural So-

ciety's grounds, the
,,

Brisbane "Courier"
writes: This action should stimulate a desire

amongst fanciers and members of the

Queensland Kennel Club for improved aefcom
modation at the National Association's
grotiuds. No one will dispute Its necessity.

The Judging books used at Australian shows

requlro that »threo entries shall be madori
one slip being tor the original aivnrd, the

next
for,

the secretary's catalogue, and tho

other for the blackboard steward. It is easy
to seo that in the treble repetition of Ino

award numbers of mislnkcB can occur like that

in connection with Irish terriers at the last

show. To obviate this the judge's book this

year will bo lu duplicate, with a slip of car-

bon paper between the leaves. By this means

the nivard will bo repeated on the Becond

slip, and inconsistency In the figures avoided.

Although standards are Issued as a guide
to judging varlouB breeds of dogs, Mr. Raw-

don Leo writes that the idea that a series

of figures can sorve td Bhow tho merit- or

otherwlso of any dog lias long been exploded.
Tho same authority, commenting on long-
headed collies, nays; "It la to bo hoped that

something will be done to deal with over-shot

dogs-animals whoso upper row of teeth pro-

ject In front of thoso on tho lower jaw. Al-

though tho over-shot collie dog Is no new ln

»tltution-^thero was tho groat Carlylo, whlSli
was perhaps as far wrong In this respect as

any dog of the present day-the detect ap-

pears lo bo still increasing, owing to the

fact that- Buch dogs liavo usually the longest
heads. Few old admirers of this Intelligent

sheepdog recognise In these nbnormally-faced
specimens the samo animal 'that attracted

their attention 30 or 40 years ago."
A count'ry dog-owner, writing to Mr.'R.

Kalcskl, of Liverpool, says: "I notice by the

?S.M. Herald' that you aro trying for a cattle

dog standard, which I am pleased to see.

Thoro is ovldently not enough Interest token

in cattlo and snoop dogs by tho Kennel Club

from what 1 can see. 1 Introduced your stan-

dard at shows In my district, and I fool Büro

that next year most of tho shaws will lmvo
their dogs judged by It. I would like to send

my blue bitch to the Konnol Club show, but

It is awkward to get dogs to Sydney from

where I live, as the boats only leavo twlco

a week, and one may
havo to keep tho dog In

Sydney for a few days before and after the

show. If the dogs liavo to bo taKbn away

from the show every night I could not Bend

mine." [Dogs can remain at tho 'show till

it is over. Tho Kennel Club, if advised, sends

a man to meet dogs coming by train or

steamer, and returns thom to tho owner's

address.-AA'.C.J.]
Commenting on his correspondent's diffi-

culty, Mr. Knleskl writes: "Ho touches on

it point which I haA'o jjfton thought some

Sydney fancier ought to take up-looking
after country breeders' dogs when they aro

unable to come themselves. I believe it

would pay handsomely It properly taken up.

,

The only rerjuirement Avould be cloan, safe

kennels."
At a show. If success comes your way, avoid

tho oxecrablo "form" of
'

croAving" over fel

IoW-niembora. If disaster .overtakes you,
avoid any public display of temper or *any
audible remarks, such as "I shall sec ho is

,struck off our list of Judges," "Perfectly in
i

competent,'-' "Novor will I show under him

again," etc. After all you have an immo
.

dialo mild rovcuge, for the judgo who turns

I

out cordless au acknowledged good specimon,
or falls to recogniso» a newcomer of real

merit, labels himself "Ignorant" or "careless"
beforo all tho exports present; and such

labels stick without any nibbing from you.

Yet it may woll bo that tho poor judgo has

only boen unfortunate. Anxious to clear a

crowded ring, it so happened he cast lils first

glance on tho valued exhibit when he was

looking his-well, all that lie should noolook.
Even tho fashionablo beauty has her off-days.

I
KENNEL CLUB OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

The lion, secretary of the Kohnol Club has

shown mo proof shoots of tho schedule of

prizes for the club's twolfth show. In all 2SC

classes aro provided for tho different breeds.

Tho allotment of the classes follOAVs: Austra-

lian terriers, IB; collies, 17; fox-terriers, 17;

bulldogs, l-l; 4)ull-terriers, 14; Irish terriers,

14: Airedalo terriers, 13; pointers, 11; Scot-

tish terriors, 13; Yorkshire terriers, 11; Syd-

ney silky terriers," 10; Skye terriers, S; set-

ters, 10; greyhounds, S; pugs, 8; mastiffs, 8;
St. Bernards, S; sporting spaniels, 7; Japan-
ese, 5; Dalmatians, 5; deorhounds, Borzois,
Newfoundlands, kelplos, barbs, cattle dogs,

Groat Danes, IriBh water spaniels, retrievers,

each 3; Pomoranians, 4; Dandlo Dinmont

torriers, black and tan terriers, Italian grey-

hounds, ladles' special,
childrou's'

class, oach

2; poodles, Chows, Bedlington terriers',
fox-

hounds, boaglcs, harrlors.^nienhelm spaniels,
black and tan toy torriers,

and any other

variety, each one class.

It will ho noticed that cattlo dogs, barbs,
and kolples-dogs which , are indispensable

as heelers and workers-aro better catered

for in this yoar's schedule. Tho prospects
of thoso breeds having a standard for tho

first time is likoly to load to a largor entry
than usual. I hear Lhat thero is a prospect
of somo of tho Flemington auctioneers giv-

ing special prizes foj tho dogs mentioned.

Writing of special prizes reminds mo that

at this early stage, no tower than 85 of thora

appear In tho schedule. These aro exclusive

of tho trophies to bo offered by tho Austra-

lian Terrlor Club, the Scottish Skyo and

Dandio Dinmont Club, and the Sydney Silky

Terrier Club,
Tho ploco dc'roslstanco in the way ot spe-

cials is a splendid silver epp, valued at £25,

for the bost Australian terrier In the show.

Tho donor is Mrs. J. R. Wood, of New-

castle, who In days, gono by was,
as Miss

Essie Jcnyus, so popular with tbo Australian

thoatro-Eoliig public. Tho cup will bo of

Australian silver and manufactured in Aus-

tralia, from Mrs, Wood's design.
Tho conditions of tho competition for the

cup referred to aro that it is open to all Aus-

tralasian brooders, that It ann only bo compo

ted for nt tho annual show of tho Kennel Club

ot Mow ¡South 'YY'nlea; It must bo wsn three

timos, not necessarily in succession; the win

nlfcr at elie coming show can hold the cup

fci 12 months on giving proper soeurity. Each

year tho Kennel Club will issue its chnllougo

certificate to the winner. When the cup has

boon finally won,
the names of the successful

competitors und the dates of their wins will

bo inscribed on the cup.

I am glad to bee tha^ our friend the doe;

has so generous a supporter as Mrs. J. R.

Wow!. Perhaps some other ladles and gou

tlomon will follow f>o good a lend.

Mr. Hellmrich desires ma to mention that

tho prize schedule Is now ready, and mrjy bo

obtained by calling
or writing to him at 30

Castlereagh-stroot, Sydney.

YVI11 positively
cine toipid liver, and prevent its

leturii. Tina Is not tall., but llmth. Carter's Little

Lil cr Pills.-Is Hil. Hut be suie they aro Carter's.

Advt.
'

Tor Chronic Cheat Complalnts./YVoods' Great Pepper-

mint Cure. 1« Od.-Advt.

Two pages of a magazine character, depict-

ing tho recent pursuit of tho robol Zulus,

appear In tho current number of the "Syd-

ney Mail." Thero aro 16 pictures altogether,

also a portrait of Stgnnanda, tha Zulu Chlof,

who dlod lately, aKod 101. Roadoru should

not fall to secure a copy.-Advt,

TRAMWAY GRIEVANCES-.
---.???_,

- -

THE COMPLAINT OF "ESPIONAGE.

SECRET DEPARTMENTAL. PAPERS.

HOW THE UNION GOT THEM.

THE EVIDENCE. IN- CAMERA.

K,a
"0

Tramway Inquire Board, consisting of I
Mr. Wllfrod Blacket, chairman, and Messrs.
Jacob Garrard and James Curley, members,
sat again at the boardroom, Vlokery-cham
bors, Pitt-street, yosterday morning. Mr. J. S.

pargin, Solicitor for Rallwaya, represented
tho department; Messrs., Brown \nnd Beeby
appeared for the Tramway Employees'
union. Mr. J. Kiioosuaw, Tramway Traffic

Suporlntondont, Mr. 0. AV. Brain,-oleotrlclan
»? tll0.Ra"AVay and Tramway

'

Department,
Mr. II.\ Lawton, president of tho Tramway
fcuiployoes' Union, and Mr. D. C. AVIlllamson,
the secretary of the Commission, were pre-
sent.

SECRET DOCUMENTS.
Upon tho Chairman taking his seat the evi-

dence on espionage, takon in eamora the pre-
vious day, was made available to the press.
From a perusal of the official report, it was
seen that Mr. Honry Lawton, In giving evi-
dence, said ho was In possession of Informa-
tion as to tho identity of some of tho special
officers. The papers .carno through the post
on July o, and wero dollvered to him by the

knrotakor ot the Tradoa Hall. They turnod
out to be reports of special offlcorB. Ho wnB

subsequently Informod that thoy bolongod
to the tramway officials, and was

aakod to

return thom. Detectives also raaflo Inquiries,

and
'

thoy gave permission to the union to

photograph them. A communication had

been road trom the department about tho

documents bolng stolen, and qrtlerlng their
return by noon on the then 13th inst. Witness

Baw Mr. Kirkcaldie and explained that the

union Intended to restoro the documents; and
the Commissioner then said that the depart-

ment would take no action. Witness returned

tho documents before 2 o'clock on the Fri-

day. \
Mr. Garrard: Did you tell lilm at the same

tlrao you wore going to have
^

photographs
taken of them?-No.

The Chairman: As soon as you got those
papers you know they ,woru the property of

tho department?-I was not too sura whose

property they wore.

Was it not perfectly clear to you that they
woro departmental pupers?-Yes.

And was it not perfectly clear- to you that

they werp stolen from the department?
No; I can assure tho board that I was not

aware of that fact. i" I havo not the remotost
Idea who sent thom. I was not in collusion

willi anybody, and rocolved them quilo In-

nocently.
If thoy were departmental - papers what

right could any person havo to send thom

to you, and what right could/ you have to

deal with thom?-That 1R a question I cannot

i answer. I don't say it offensively.

Is the evidence you now desire to give taken
from those papers?-.Yea; they ara photos, of

the documents we recoivod.

I think wo ought to consider whether wo

should,receive evidence from such a source-I

whether the board will obtain the Information

from atolen papors. I understand, Mr. Car

gill, that you havo no objection to the papers

being seen by tho board?

APPRECIATING A DIFFICULTY.

Mr. Carglll: Certainly not. I quite appre-

ciate the difficulty In which the witness linda

himself; and I would strongly urge upon tho

board, ns a matter of principle, that evidence
obtained in this way should not be taken.

Anything I can produco for tho board I Avlll
bo glad to produce, either on the suggestion
of the witness or with respeot to anything
the board may mention to me. Every special
officer's report the board would Uko to soo I
will produce.

The Chairman: Do the reports disclose tho
identity of tho officer?

Mr. Cargill: In some cases they do, and In

other eases thoy do not.
The Chairman: I must say I have the strong-

est feeling against evidence obtained In this

way,
Mr. Cargill said that the letter from the

Secrotary, for Railways clearly showed that
tho papers were departmental; and that-tho

witness was not entitled to their possession.
Ii tho pol ico gavo any such permission ns tho

witness said. It was not hy lila (Mr. Carglll's)

Instruction, and was entirely without his

knowledge.
Witness, In reply, to Mr. Beeby, said that

ono of the reporta contained certain Initials,
namely, M.G.

Mr. Beeby, replying to the Chairman, said
that witness had Been M.G.'s Initials on a

certain report, and had compared them with

tho writing on a certain doeumont In tho

Roglstrar-Genoral'a Department. That was
the only evidence procurable, unlesa Mr. Law-
ton had any other.

Tho Chairman: Upon that I think it Is quito
clear there Is not sufficient evldeoco of Identi-
fication.

Witness, cross-examined by Mr. (Cargill, said

ho'did not know that the pnpqrs had boen im-

properly como by till ho recoivod the lettor
from the department, specifically stating that

thoy were stolen documents.

Tho Chairman: Was it after that you took

tho photos, of thom?-Yes; after wo received
thorn wo got them photographod.

You shy you know they wero stolen when
you got that lettor?-Yes. ,

Was it after you got that letter you took

photographs of them?-I didn't have them ta

my possession, so I don't know.

Mr. Cargill: You did refuse to give any

information as to whoso possession thoy woro

in*.-Yes.

Bul knowing the papors
wero not there,

you offered them the .empty privilege of

searching tho union's rooms?-I don't think

that Is n proper Innuendo.

13 not that BO?-You cannot bounce or

bully mo. If you como at mo with sarcasm,

I will treat you tho same.
The Chairman: I don't think It was^ a

bullying question.
Witness: The matter waa referred

tri incidentally, nnd wo said "Yea; you can

search." Thoy asked us i( wo had them In

our possession, and I said, as a matter of

form, "Look for yourselves."

SEARCH BY THE DETECTIVES.

Alfred G. AVarton Bald ho refused tho do

tcctives permission to search tho safo, but

mentioned the matter to the exeeutlvo Avhlch

was in session at the time. The executive

said, "Lot-them seo tho safe, If It Is any con-

solation to thom." Tho detectives woro thon

allowod to go through the. papors in the

safe.

To the Chairman: Ho had thought that pro-

bably the documents woro some that had gono
at ti ay; and that thoy had beon sent to tho

paper mills; and that someono knowing of

the 'tramway trouble through reading of it

in tho papers thought tho documents would

bo of Bomo uso to "those fellows."
Tho Chairman: That seems to bo reason-

able. Tho only thing that occurs to ino is

this-you did not think thoy wero stolen

until tho detectives carno?-I informed the

detectives that I was surprised to loam thoy
wero stolon.

Mr. Beeby: Wero those photographs takon

before July 12 on tho recolpt of that ¡ot-

ter,
or after?-Afterwards. Even up to tho

timo tho dotoctlvos called It' had not oc-

curred to mo they wero stolen; and I would

havo had no thought that thoro was any im-

propriety in taking a copy or a photograph
of them. AVhen the detecth'os called thoy did

say thoy wanted tho papers handed ovor to

them, and thoy said wo could havo access

lu thom, and wo could ftako a copy of thom

or a photograph. I fancy I suggested tho

photograph to them.

Tho Chairman: At this particular time when

the detectives carno, thoso papers woro

neither on tho tablo nor In tho safo?-Thoy
wero not thon on tho promises.

Thcroforo thoy Avoro nofln your custody?
That Is so.

Drlvor Milos Kelly declinod to give furthor

evldonco, his principal objoctlon bolng that

Iho stage ot tho Inquiry was bolng held in

camera. "Knowing what has beon going on,"
ho said, "I say that It thoro was publicity
AVO would havo tho public behind us. So I

would ask tho board to wlpo the mon's re-

cords out altogether, and lot us havo a fresh

start," _ ,

The Chairman: You mean that all the re-

cords against tho mon In tho books should

bo -wiped out altogothor?-Yea, ns thla sort

of thing has contributed BO much to thoso ro

cords.
You mean that special officers should bo

abolished and all i coorda should bo wiped
out?-Yes. It would bo only a fair thing.

I havo certain information, and I am satisfied

about the Bystom, and how It has gone on,

and how It lins been carried out.

The Chairman: The board will fully consider

theso matters.

Mr. Cargill then produced the papers, which
were placed before the board

GENERAL GRIEVANCES.

Driver J. AV. Tiovepar, locallod, complained
further of tho fientmont extended to him by

Shcd-foromau Mark, who he said had re-

peatedly sworn at him and abused him. Ho

also objected to,the way ho had boon troated

by Mr. Knooshaw and Mr, Bl own when ho had

occasion to nppoar boforo them

Di iver Gustavo Mulder Bald ho had been

offensively treated by a ticket examlnor.

Driver Junios Iiichaid Wickham complained

Of
unduo pteforences having boen given to bia

juniors. Another griovanco vjas that shed-1
foreman Mark had cancollod a Sundny off to,

which ho was entitled Witness furthor com-

plained that tho department had failed to

tnko proceeding'? against p man who had -w11-!

fully obstructed bim in hu. duty, a fact which

'ho communicated to tho proper quarter with I

tho name ot the offender, und the names of

tho witnesses ho relied upon to prove tha
charge-tho conductor and a ticket examiner.
Witness nlso complained that ho had boon
allotted heavy gardening work, wheeling, and
digging sods, contrary to medical advice,
after his convalescence from an opoiatlon for

nppcndieius.
John Charles Wuildcrlidh', a conductor,

stationed ut tho Newtown tiled, stated that

he had boen punished for certain minor
offences with unnecessary and unjustifiable
uti orlty. v

Proce'edlugs will be rèBumcd Ibis morning
af 10 o'clock. - <

SUBURBAN NEWS, A

_
- CAN'TEItnUllY'S SPECIAL GRANT.

.Hie Canterbury Council baa íceelvcd au olljcinl inti.
iiiiitíuu that tlic sum of JclSU lins been allotted to

Canterbury out of the JCDO.txiu Kruiit to
municipal!-'

ties. s
'Tim conditions under which' it is jto be bx

pended, however, do not meet viith the approbation
of the aldermen, us it is requested that £820 in to
be spent on the area recently added to the borough,
which leaves only £130 for expenditure on tho other
portion of the municipality. This is not considered
un equitable distribution, and it has been decided to
interview the Premier on the matter.

I ILLAYY'ARIU TRAIN SERVICE.

Many at tempts have been made by the municipal-
?

councils in the 1 Hawai ra Suburbs tp obtain a midnight;
train, but «o' far they have all

?

failed. Once again
oll'urta.ure being made in this direction. Alderman
YV. E. Finney, at Kogarah, in referring to the mat-,
ter, said that residents of the illawarra

suburb«
Bhould enjoy the rame

privilege in this reaped u>

the, people of Gie Westen suburbs. Ho pointed out
that where it was impossible (or residents to catch

the 11.10 p.m. traill they had to wait until 3
o'cloclc

tho next morning Mor the paper train, and this train
only stopped at certain station?. Alderman Paine, of

Bexley, stated at the last council meeting that if

something were not done in Hie direction indicated,
then the district would suffer considerably, as they
could not expect people to remalli in the district who
were affected by the abRcnco of a -midnight train.
Both the Kogarah and Ilcxley Councils intend lo in>
tervlevv the Hallway Commissioners.

I PADDINGTON OLD COUNCIL-CHAMBERS.

At a special meeting of the Paddington Council, It

wan definitely deemed to still the old Council-cham-
bers, and site of tho manirlpnl yard, Oxford-street. X
site which is considered more central and suitable to
tim requirements of the borough council yard has
been selected near Cascade street*

ROCKDALE.

At the last meeting of the Itockdale Council, tha
Mayor, Alderman Wm. Taylor, submitted a

minute, in
which lie ¡reported

that ^ the loan of £18,805 due
to the Morse Estate, maturing ou the 1st August lost,

and bearing- interest ut 4 per cent, was paid off on

the Gth inst. The money for tho conversion was ob-
tained from tho Now South Wales Savings Bank, at

j

3J per cent., being a reduction of
¿ per cent. The cur-

rency of the new loan is ten years, with a reduction ot
the principal of .£.150 per annum. Some ten years aga
the debt of the municipality was £18,500, for which
interest was paid at the rate of G per cent, on the
loan and 7 per cent, on the overdraft, or about £1100
per annum. Since then they had reduced tho in-
debtedness by £4035, and the interest bill now only
amounted to nbout £535, or a reduction on what they
were originally paying of about £025. The credit

of re-organising the finances was due io ex-Aldermaa

Clayton. A vote of tlianks was passed to the Mayor
for the time and trouble Kfe had taken in the matter.

I WARBINQAH LIBERAL AN'D REFOItM ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the

Warringali Liberal ard
Reform Association was held on Monday, at tho Mos-
man Town 'Hall. Dr. Cullen, M.L.C., who presided,

said that during the past year nothing had arisen ta
cull the members together, and consequently very few
meetings bad been held. The organisation having

branches at ¿tasman. Neutral Hay, and Manly, must be
taken seriously In view of the approaching Federal and
State elections.

Tlie meeting baving ro-elcctetl Dr. Cullen to tha

position of president, resolved itself into a meeting
of the Mosman branch, when the following office«

bearers were elected:-Vice-presidents, Messrs. P«

Leahy (Mayor of^losman5, and li. 0. Mitchell; com«

mltiee, Messrs. W. II. Smith, A. Thomson, P. B,
Colquhoun, E. Macdonald, 0. W. Hampshire, J. W.

Glb'on, II. II. L. Friend, II. Rose. A. II. Norman»
0..F. Crimtlis, ,11. TT. Wight, 0. P. Grant, J. Barro«

Johnston, W. ÎI. Suttor, P. Strange, F. Malley, Cap.
tain Breach, E. M. Haymct, 0. B. Ward, and

Carl«
ton.

TRAM TO BRONTE.

The Waverley Council is agitating for tram extern

sion tp Bronte. A circular asking for tho oo-opera»
tlon of oilier eastern suburb»», councils in joining *

deputation to wait upon the Minister for Works, and

to urge upon bim Die necessity of the work, has beca

circulated. At the last meeting of the Paddington,
Council it was decided lo co-operate.

THE, ABATTOIRS.

A Jargc deputation of ratepayers and property»

owners of tho Glebe waited upon their member, Mr.

I A llogue, at lils residence on Friday evening

to urge upon bim the necessity for the removal of

the abattoirs Alderman Brigg introduced the sub-

ject,
and was followed bv Aldermen Ear], Mitchell,

Scott and Messrs W Dickie, G W Knight, I.

Morris, B Stone, J Cole, II A Harman, J P,

Henning, 1" I Redman, and others Mr Hoguo
tlnnkcd the deputation for their expressions of con''

fldcncc, and promised that everything possible would
bo done to have the nuisance removed.

I BURWOOD AN'D THE ABATTOIRS.

The Harwood Council has lind the matter of tbfl

nbattoirs before it so
frequently

that the subject
has begun to weary the aldermen. The chief" con-

cern of the aldermen is to stop
the cattle-driving

nuisance, and as meat purchasers to ensure good
quality meat

"

being procurable, but they
are not

concerned with the disputes of the various factions

now advocating policies in opposition to each other.

On Monday night tho council was asked * by tim \

Leichhardt Council to acclaim a resolution passed \

recently by a conference of a" few aldcnnanio reprc*
ocntittivcs at Leichhardt to tho effect that- tho con-

trol of the nbattoils should be vested in a body
elected by city and suburban municipalities from

amongBt theinselvcB. Alderman
"

W. K. nuwkinsi said

there were too many interests involved in the mat-

ter, and the council had been,
asked hy caah to

express an opinion favourable to all their claims.

Ile therefore moved, and it was carried,-"That tho

council neither approves nor disapproves of the re-

solution, inasmuch as it is considered that there ia

not sufficient cohesion amongst the various cou neils

and bodies moving in the matter, and a resolution

passed in the manner desired would bo of little

value; further, that a representative conference is ia

our opinion necessary."
.

PROPOSED HARBOUR BRIDGE.

From information furnished to the Lane Cove

Council by the Under-Secrctary for Finance and Trade

the
approximate

coBt of a bridge between Hann'a
Point, Greenwich, nnd Long Nose Point, Balmain,
is &220.000. The lines suggested ivcro n structure

affording 60 feet clear headway above high spring
tides, and having an opening span, giving a clear

passage of 150 feet In width for masted vessels. As

there have been np borings, and there Is very little

survey data 4 available, the estimate is
only

a rough

approximation. It was added that the Barbour Trust

CommiBSlone \_ are strongly opposed to tlio erection ot

a low-level bridge at the point mentioned, as it would,
interfere with shipping.

OILING STREETS.

With, a .view of endeavouring to economically cora»

hat the dust nuisance, the Balmain Council have been

Induced to try an experiment with oil. It oatt io-street,

between Mullens-street and Darling-street, a distance

of less than a quarter of a milo, waa the thoroughfare
chosen ;

and after the street' had been swept of dust

and all loose debris removed, tho surface was sprin-
kled with crude oil. Mr. H. A. Browne, of the Bri-

tish Iinpprinl Oil Company, who supervised the work,

claims that oiling is much more cfllcacious us well

.3 cheaper than watering, and ho bus no doubt about

the success of the experiment. About four oillnga

arc, according to him, required each year to kerr»
the street in a condition that will practically do

I away with the dust nuisance.

-

EXPECTORATING ON FOOTPATHS.

Balmain Council 1ms adopted a bylnw prohibiting
1

expectoration ou the footpaths of any thoroughfare«
on the wharfs, or in the ferry waiting-rooms,

and

arc taking active measures to enforce it. Not fe*

cards have been placed in -prominent positions warn-

ing the public against a breach of the bylaw under
la penalty not exceedingly «CB; and it is hoped that,»a

| in other places, the . movement in this direction

will have a salutary effect.

NEWTOWN PtJBI.IO SCHOOL.

At the last meeting of the Newtown Council 4
I letter was read from the teaching staff of the Cam

|

demi Ile Public school. Newtown, intimating that it

uns intended to hold a bazaar during November in

order to provide a fund for school requisites Tim
SU to Governor was to bo asked to open the bazaar,
and it was felt that if the cooperation of the council

\\as secured, along with that of tho parents thti

undertaking would prove successful Iho aldermen

decided to grant their natronogo and to render what

assistance- they could

GOVERNMENT QltANTS TO MUNICIPALITIES.

The Public Works Department notified the New«

town Council at its last meeting thatlho Local Go-

vernment Advisory Board liad approved of the issue

to tho council of the sum of £700 as a special grant
to ussist in carrying out necessary municipal works»
especially in the improvement of roadways for velii*

cubit traille. The letter was received. \

IMPROVEMENT OF COOK'S RIVER.

At the last meeting of tho Newtown Council a lcttct
was read from the league organised for the purpose,
of linprotTng Cook's lïiver asking for the co opera«
tiou of the aldermen in" a deputation to wait upon»
the Premier to obtain the ahststancc of the Govern-

ment In tha matter Tho letter nus received, and it

was decided to co operate, and to be represented
at the deputation

NEWTOWN COUNCIL AND ADULTERATED

FOODS.

Tho activity displn>ed by the inspector for tha

Newtown district, under the Hcilth Act, in prosecut-

ing loe ii storekeepers for selling foods found lo i>a

adulterated, but which wert, sold by the storekeeper
in exactly the same tpndition nu purchased bj lum

from the manufacturer, has led to steps being tikm

to get at the real curprit in n direct wav The New-

town Council proposed sending a deputation to in*

tcr\icw the Premier, but abandoned tins intention
on being informed tint the Puro I oodn Bill to bo

placed before Parliament shorth would de il efieeti\c«

lv with the question of responsibility for adultera«

tion

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS.

"Wo uao uothinrj but Chamliorlaln's Pnin

Bnlni ns it rub down Hnimont vvhllo training
or after a gumo," vvtites tho Sociotnry of tho

Eaglehawk Football Club, ntiglchawk (Vio ).

'Wo havo found it to possess tho povvor to

promptly rollovo strains and sprains, and ta

Quickly Heal all abrasions. Wo partly attri-

bute our success to Chamberlain's Pata

Palm, foi by using it freely we aro always lo

condition, no soreness or stiffness."-Advt.

Tor tho past quarter of a century there bas beca

one continuous flow of letters bearing testimony to the

trills vvondLrful cures effected by Clarke's World famed

Blood Mixture "the lim st Blood l'urlücr that science

and medical skill hive brought to life

"

Sufferers

from Sirofula, Scurvy. 1 creina. Bad Lugs, Skin anil

Blood Iliscises, Pimples, and Sores of anv kind are

solicited to give it i tnal to test its value Sold by

nil Chemists and Storekeepers llcuaro of worthiest

imitations and substitutes - Advt

For Inlluenzu and Colds in the Hoad Woods' Great

Pcpsermiat Cure, li Öd-Adit,
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A HOME OF INDUSTEY.

'

"I havo boon lo most places, and I
havo

never met anyone who lived the simple Ufo;

no never,"
snid a young.actrcss.

She had

not
been to S. Matthias', Leichhardt, whore

lorne members ot a sisterhood dovoted to pov-

erty and good work livo out their days ot in-

dustry and charity.

Sliti-cight girls aro being taught to lead

the Industrious life by the sisters
ot the ordor

ef S. Joseph.
Necessity and ignornneo aro

tjio passports
necessary for admittance to

' this «."lot training school.
A tow pay,

a

Email sum, but most have no money, and ox

cept
for this kindly help would begin life with

iew advantages.

"Work whllo you work, and play while you

play," iS'tho unwritten law ot the home. The

bright, merry faces ot the healthy-looking

giris, and tho marvellous results ot tin: ac-

complishments taught them, give good testi-

mony to the carrying out ot both parts ot tho

maxim. The accomplishments aro lace

making, painting,
drawing, and music. Domes-

tic work the girls do under the direction ot

tho sisters. They scrub the floors, ofaok,

»ash,
clean, and polish In friendly groups

ot 10
or 12.

?What,
a girl

is most adapted for bocomes

her specially.
Her work soon begins to pay,

and it finds
a ready salo. In tho workroom

a dozen machines aro constantly whirring.

Just notf they are making darli cotton wrap-

pers tor an establishment whoso owner is a

warm supporter of the home.
. The work Í3

always
done to ordor; it Is never a specula-

tion.
'

Tho most Important and profitaolo industry

fs the laccmaklng. Tho sisters havo learnt

this art
,

from 'those ot their number who

learnt it themselves from other sisters ,who

came from tho convents ot Europe. With

bobbins or needles uro produced Honiton,

Carrlckraacross, Maltese, Venetian, Bohemian,

¿Imerick, roso point, point de gaze, Spanish

tolnt, point
d'Alcncon, and tho beautiful

youghal lace. No braid is used in this lace;

It is all tho result ot stitches, and is dono

by tho advanced pupils.

A great source of prout is cleaning and

mending ot lace. A teat spoken ot with pride

vas the turning ot a great-grandmother's veil

that was received a dirty yellow ball,
crum-

pled in the hollow of tho hand, once more into

a thing 'ot great beauty.

Lace is only made for three hours n day,

io that many girls work many months at a

largo piece. It took lu girls ia months to

make one counterpane, valued at 60 guineas.

Boma ecclesiastical regalia of richi white

brocade,
with raised gold embroidery, havo

beon worked by the sisters. Girls' hands aro

too "puggy," and the materials too costly, to

of- risked.

Silence is' enforced at meals, at chapel, at

werk, and in tho dormitories.
'

The girls

havo hours o"t recreation, when they can talk

freely. "They twitter Uko birds in a tree at

6 o'clock in tho morning," said a sister. "You

Mould think them were hundreds of them."

Eo many aro the advantages, ot tho homo

that parentts who can-pay would bo glad to

secure them tor their girls, especially when

living at a distance. More accommodation

would be necessary, as such girls would not

like to share a room with IB or 20 others. A

few cubicles would mean revenue tor the

home, but the sisters fool that the burden of

debt cannot bo added to.

The home is nelthor a refuge nor.a rcforra

itory. It is for thoso who would havo no

means, but for Us help, of learning how to

help themselves. They cleave with reluctance,

ïnd not an instance is recorded of ingrati-

tude.

"Of course, wo have been imposod upon, and

havo given hcln.whcre it should not have been

»Eked; but bolter that than to neglect an op-

portunity," say tho largo-hearted sisters.

'.^
--

NOTICES. I

Th. "Herald's"
Pase for Women Is

published
on Wednesdays.

Communications
should be addressed

WTThe Editor. A Paare for Women.

Herald Office."

Contributions,
from women V^Tevvod

. Zl be considered. They should not

exceed hair a column in length.

A LITTLE LEARNING.

A former Australian Bishop, whose heart

to-heart talks
with the younger members of

his flock wero full of practical wisdom, used

to say to thom "Learn all you eau. If you

have the opportunity to learn anything what-

ever, even If 1t Is only a curd-trick, do not

neglect it."

It Is wonderful what a show of knovvledgo
t little learning may make-Pope's romarks

about the danger of it notwithstanding. Na-

poleon's reputation for knowing all there was

to know about ammunition'wns gained by a

lucky hit. A discussion us to tho retources

of Obtenu arose. Naiipleon turned round, and

sajd abruptly, "At Ostund there aro two

'cannon." It was a prickly bit of Informa-

tion stickiug liku a burr In his memory. "Isn't

it marvellous':" murmured tno courtieis. "Ho

knows everything"-wheu as a mutter of fact

it was probably the one uud only thing Na-

poleon did know about tho subject at that
time.

NVomen may be considered very well read

«a the "two cannon ut Ostend'' principle,
lhere wero two friends in an Australlau town,
uno

cultured and learned, and one who could

i not "read and write," lu the wide seuse. The
cultured one happened to say

one day that

Mrs. Richmond nitchie tThaokeray's daugh-
ter) had married a man whom she used to
ourse as a baby. This littlo Item so struck
the

fancy ot the non-reader that when any
literary matter was under discussion silo ai

naya remembered to mention it. Tho father
of the cultured ghi said, "I thought you told

me your friend Mary wasn't weli-reau.' Silo

is'well up in tho Thackerays at any rate.
Sho Bays Mrs. Richmond Rllchio marrlod a

maa whom sho hud uursod when ho was a

baby." Later tho girl's older slstor re-

marked. ".Mary Is an awtully well-read person.
She told mo such an interesting thing about
Mrs. Richmoud Ritchie. Did you know sho

married a man whom sho used to mirao vvhon
ho was a babyl" Wheu a third person be-
san, "Mary is so clever. She amused ua

yesterday by telling us how Mrs. Richmond
Ultchlo, who was Thackeray's daughter, mar

tied a mau whom she used to nurse"-tho
studiouB girl exclaimed, "I bcllevo it is tho
only thing Mary knows, and I told her that!"

The French uro said to bo wiser than they
seem, and the Spaniards to soem wiser than
tbey are. For the practical purposes of
modern society, it is better to bo a Spaniard
than a Frenchman in this matter.

'

A little
learning may bo dangerous, but a smattering
ol knovvledgo is decidedly useful.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WAITING-ROOM FEES.

O.M.,
'

Hornsby, writes:-Kindly allow mo
io

express my appreciation of the introduction
"u ,Aâsa toT Women" in Wednesday's

Herald. Thero is an important mattor
«at I would ask you to bring under public
censure. It is. the unjubtlllablo imposition»n

women of n fee for the use. of tho waiting
room at tho new railway station. Some will

milln' lt.,la,only
ll Pony," but wo (I am

lilB n?!'ticula''1y on behalf of women, who,
Wo myself trnvol

every day from the suburbs

1"" omPloyment in the city), find it a great
"convenience, ¡t not a hardship. There ure

J»o
women in attendance, one at each of

tneso rooms, and suroly tnoy could see that
the

places wore kept lu order, without, our

C '.Marni0 "T *"""' m '" th° °Ia

iih¡ií¡8V0»,,e.tli'1 "ü110 a" numbor of womon com

t ennuin hl?,
"»Provotu-mt (?). bufas a

K ¿nougu/'4 recoatl^:T°r
I» Mt we*

I _____ THE WORLD OVER, I

Visitors from Sydney seldom used to go to

Kalgoorlie, because it was not "on the way

tr> anywhere." Now they are beginning to

think it might bo worth while to visit Kal-

goorlie for its own sake-. The only thing one

has to enduro is dust. Gold dust is very much

ii: evidence. Money is said to bo made and

spent freely. The chief club there gives big-

ger and bettor balls than our clubs do. Syd-

ney men who live in Kalgoorlie give brilliant

descriptions of the place. Tho two daughters

o£ Sir Samuel Way have married and settled

in Kalgoorlie, and rule society there.

There are many enthusiastic Englishwomen

who posseis sailing boats of from one to ten

tons anil racers. Mrs. Turnor Farley has

the Sonya la 62-footer), Mrs. Greville a one

design boat, while Mrs. Schonley and Miss

Cox bhnro the four-ton Duct, with which thoy

often win races. The Duchess of Westminster

has spent some time lately on her husband's

yacht, tho Grlanaig, with her mother, Mrs.

Cornwallis West, a truo sea-lover. Mrs.

George West also likes the Boa. Last year

she was with Mrs. Potter Palmor (of Chicago),

who took Egypt House, and chartered" for the

season tho White Lodgo, the yacht which for-

merly belouged to Mrs. Langtry. All thoso

Indies took part in the Cowes regatta. The

bright star ot the fete waa to 'havo boen tho

Qucen-brido of Spain, who was with the King

on the Giralda.

It seems an odd way to take a holiday, but

some English titled people have takon to tour-

ing the shires in gipsy waggons. Tho wag-

gons aro gay with red and green paint, aud

iho freshest and daintiest of white draporics.

Lord Dash sits up in front, and drives the

first, and biggest one, and Lndy Dash brings

up the rear with the smallest. They carry

a tent along with them, and several pet dogs,

and aro taking In all the golfing, fishing, and

hunting that they run across.

"Our Dumb Animals" tells a remarkable

story about tho intelligence of a maro who

saved her colt from death by stopping a train

on a railroad in Texas. Tho eolt had fallen

with its legs through a railroad brldgo, and

tho mother started down the track to meet

Iho coming train. As the train carno up she

stood on tho track whinnying. The train

stopped, and then tho maro trotted ahead of

it as it slowly moved to the bridge. Here

tho colt was discovered and rescued from its

perilous position The story is vouched tor

by tbo engineer, railroad men and passengers

in tho train.

Miss Hampson Simpson has succeeded in as-

cending the Jungtrau, telegraphed tho Grin-

delwald correspondent of the "Daily Mall,"

by the Guggi glacier, on which
.
rou to two

parties mee with fatal accidents last year.

This young lady goes to Switzerland for si\

weeks every summer by herself. Sho is a

great mountaineer, and has done tho Mattor

hornandall the big climbs. Last summer, after

coming down from somo unusually difficult

climb, writes a correspondent, she found tho

wholo placo practically had turned out to re-

ceive her. "
They had been watching her

through telescopes. Miss Simpson does jour-

nalistic work, and wrote a series of slumming

al tides for the "Birmingham Gazette," re-

printed in the "Quiver," dealing with the

poorest parts of Birmingham, in which she

used to go poking abouti with a

photographer. Previously to that, says the

correspondent, sho had been rather á ano lady,

the last person one would think to _o slum-

ming.

THE LADY DENTIST
j

r

Dentistry is now practised by women in

nearly every largo town of tho Australian

Commonwealth. The profession of a dentist

is one for which women aro well adapted.

Dentistry Is a branch of tho bealing art, and

even In tho middle ages the leeches wero often

women. Walter Scott Is drawing from real

life wheu ho depicts Rebecca attending on

Ivanhoo as a physician, and tho. Countess
'

Isabella dressing the wound of Quentin Dur-I

wurd. Moreover, modern dentistry does not
j

involve great physical strain. A moderate
j

amount of calisthenics will give a woman's

wrist tho requisite strength for extraction.

This was not tho case half u century ago, wheu

dentistry was hold to be bynonymous with tho

extracting of teeth, and was practised by

blacksmiths and barbers in the intervals of

busluess. Thore must be."a certain fascina-

tion in tho drawing. of. teeth, as Peter tue

Gr^at used to extract the teeth of his subjects
for his amusement, and preserved the trophies
of his skill. Dentistry now includes u know-

ledge of medicine and surgery, and has evolved

from "homogeneity ot structure to hetorogeu
elly of structure." But there is much less

straiu on the nerves in dentistry thau in doc-

toring. An error in dentistry is seldom fatal.

Dentistry requires patience und doll-,

cale manipulation, and these aro

usually feminino gifts. A woman's

natural' interest in and love of chil-

dren serves her as a dentist,
as littlo patients

droud the dentist's chair less It a woman deals

with thoir teeth.

A girl who aspires to bo a qualified dentist

must give four years ot'hcr lite to study ¿na

practical work, and the dental course is al-

most, as expensive and elaborate as that of

medicine. Dentistry is now a subject for

university examinations in all civilised coun-

tries. In addition to passing examinations iu

chemistry, anatomy, metallurgy, physiology,

histology, surgery, pathology, bacteriology,
materia medica, therapeutics and raiscroseopy,

a dentist must of course thoroughly understand
dental mechanics. From a pecuniary point
of view, the making and fitting of artificial

teeth is tho most important part of a dentist's
profession. Many dentists are thoir own me-

chanicians, and a deft-handed womau shines

in tho work. An Elizabothan poot wrote of

the Ups and tooth of the lady'of his noan as

"roses filled with suow." To-day tho dentist

supplies the snow,-and the roses como-too

of ton-from tho beauty doctor.
, Tho modern

woman has one great advantage over the ladles

of "tho spacious times of Great Elizabeth,"
as wo know .Queen Bess herself had black
teeth. Tho 'progress of civilisation is a factor

in the decay of teeth of .modern mon, women,

and children. "Savages havo good tooth," say

reactionaries, sadly. Few women would, how-

ever, caro to return to tho days of savagery.

Tho position of women was not agrccablo In

tho days "when wild in woods tho noble savago

ran." To-day wo havo civilisation -with it.v

charms and drawbacks, decayed teeth and

dentists, masculino áhd feminino. ..It is only
since 1S5S that dentistry was formally recog-
nised as a learned profession lu England by
tho 'Royal Collego of Surgoons. Now, thero
aro dental specialists ot both sexes in London,
America, and tho great Continental eitles of

Europe. In 'Australia an all-round knovv-

ledgo of dontistry is nocossary. Thero'ara
as yot no specialists In "bridging and crown-

ing" and in other branches of this complox
science. . *

. Marcus Clarko prophesied that tho Australian
would have bad tooth in his bitter sketch
of tho futuro inhabitants of this contlnont.
But experienced dentists find good teeth

amongst Australians who live plainly. Tho

mothers of the Commonwealth have it in their

power to givo the future generations sound

sets of tooth. "A mother should talco plenty
of bono-formlng food, both before and after

tho birth of her child," says a Victorian lady
dentist of wida cxperiouee. "Tho mothers
can do moro than tho dentists. If thoy cat

peas, beans.
'

whole-meal broad, and
other bono-formlng foods, their In-

fants will begin life with a good
set of tooth germs. These roquiro to

bo dnvoloped by exercise, thoreforo hard crusts

snoiild bo given to babies. Tho 'exercise of

biting thom brings tho blood to tho tooth

germs, and nourishes mern. Children should

llvo plainly until 12 or 14, when (heir tooth

aro formed, and their food should bo bone

forming. The modern society child, who sups
nt midnight on wino and trillo, naturally be-

gins Ufo with bad teeth."
I ETHEL CASTILLA.

\

I
OPEN VIEWS. I

In one of the notos on Mr. Lemaro's organ

recital, Mr. Lomaro boldly statos thal Richard

Wagner was the greatest composer the world'

has over
seen. Certainly his was the mos't

original genius. The bird's song^ln the Sieg-

fried music, played by the flute in the opera,

and afterwards hoard with words sung _by a

shrill soprano voice, was given satisfactorily

on the organ. Wagner is true to nature in his

methods, by making tho soprano song consist

of tho same notes 'over and over again, like

a bird's. A bird never changes Its vsong.

When tho giant takes the form of a drngon,

the music belonging to him is pitched a semi-

tono down. This has been supposed to in-

dicate that the giant was going down a do

greo lowor in tho scale ot creation by be-

coming a dragon. The idea is ascribed to

tho inevitable "Witty Frenchman," but Mr.

Lcmare explains that it is not inconsistent

with Wagner's general scheme.

That the bridp ot to-day Is not as the brido

of yesterday is tho wail of Lady Violet Gre-

ville, who sees in the fact a symptom of do

generation. The coy and shrinking brido ot

former years has cprtalnly departed. Up-to

date brides are inclined to bo calm and com-

posed at tihe altar.
Even bridegrooms aro

not nearly so flurried and nervous as they aro

supposed to be. A recent groom who had

to wait a quarter of an hour in church be-

fore the brido appeared, Maid that ho had en-

joyed himsolt very much. The wedding eo

romony itself "has taken on a moro cheerful

and Jocular aspect." This condition of affairs

would strike most people as highly desirable,

but to Lady Violet's mind it is distinctly

objectionable. , However, if blusbes and tears

havo passed away, at any rate weddings and

brldos remain, and "that is something," as

Hans Andersen used to say.

( A London clergyman han been lecturing

his parishioners on their want of charity

towards tho middle classes. Their benovo

lonco to tho poor ho told them, is beautiful ;

to behold, but their scoin of the suburbs Is

most un-Christlan. The middle classes in

England, from all one hcais, do not seem to

have such a good timo on too whole as tho

bourgeois on the Continent have. The humor-

ous part of class distinctions in Sydney Is

that though a line is ostensibly drawn botweon

tho society girl and tho suburban, the two

classes do almost exactly tho same things.

Thoy go to tho sarao entoi tainmonts, visit

tho same hotels, drive, in tho same public

vehicles, wear much tho'samo clothes, and

talk of much the samo things. Yet- ono is

"in" society, and tho other isn't.

. Wo hear a groat deal nowadays of tho

youthful appearance of the women or 10 and

GO. Even Whyte Melville, now considered

an old-fashioned writer, says In oue of his

novels that women do not ago so fast as men;

Hut If you went into a room, you could eas-

ily pick out tho men of -10 and over, but would

bo hard put to it to distinguish betvvoen the

women of 40 and 30. What vrn aro not ¡>o

used to' is the old appearanco of tho wonion

of 20. At a bhoi'l distiineo many persons

appear to be tnatrous of au or -10 who aro af-

terwards recognised as girls of 20 or loss.

They seem to' ago sovcrul years in 12 months.

Small hajs and broad shoulders have most

to do with lovclllng-up ages.

Girls havej_lo be taught to play, unless thoy

aro brought up with boys. Boys havo always

played, and ennnot be prevented from doing

so. As a rule girls suffer iron, want ot

play. It seems strange that in a country

Uko Australia, with its notoriously pleaBUto

lovlng population, girls do uot tako to play

nnturally. But thoy novcr seom to really

onjoy thomsolvos until Ihoy aro past child-

hood. Even down-trodden Russia has its

peasant dances, but thcro is no national danco

In Australia, and tow national 'songs. Chil-

dren boro do not danco in the streets vvhon

tho band or tho barrol organ strikes np,
as

thoy do in tho old world; and It the pled piper

pluyed them a tuno thoy would probably sit

down sedately and liston.

The accounts of tho prowess of mon on tho

criquet field at homo niako ntblotlo Aus-

tralians smile it la gravely stated In tho

"Gentlewoman's" croquet newb that "Dr. Rich-

mond is h,mVio beat this, benson; lils nerve

seems In pel feet order.'' The luwns, it is

remarked, "though lu good ordor, were diffi-

cult, being dry and fiery." Wo may well

P'ny, as Richard Lo Galllonno put it, tor tho

spirit of our bravo forofathorB, who went to,
battle with stoutor hoarts than wo tako to the
dentist-or to tho croquet tournmuont.

_
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No. 1 is a dress of glace in a pale shade of applegreen. The bolero, o£ coarse

Irish lace, is edged with small frills of the silk, and the sleeves, which have double

puff with small frills,
ero trimmed at the elbow with double frills of Valenciennes

lace. Round the foot of the skirt Is a deep band of Irish lace edged with tiny

frills of the glaec.

The other Is a
dj_:ss

of ivory-white Oriental satin. The skirt is made full,

and is caught together across a panel of embroidered chiffon by true-lovers' knots

of velvet. Tho soft draped bodice has a small vest and tucker of chiffon finished

off with a velvet knot, t

PROGRESSIVE PROPOSALSPOi

It simplified spelling and tho ''decimal sys-

tem carno into voguo wo could turn our at-

tention earlier to artistic things. Arbitrary

tables of weights and measures ought to be

the first to go. Owing to having the doci

jmal system, French children know all
thero is

to know about ordinary mathematics by the

[time they aro 12. MVhen spelling has been

simplified words that sound like something
else ought to bo cut out of the language. An

Englishman who got It into lils head that

"travailler" meant to travel töld a French

ticket-seller that ho "de-sirait travailler á

Bordeaux." The railway man,' according to

"Tho Ladies' Pictorial," exolainctl that ho had

not much chance of getting work there-it

was, in fact, a very dull timo for work at pro

sent. Tho would-be traveller, understanding

only that objections wero being made, in-

sisted that surely there wiro trains, and de-

manded a "billet do travail for Bordeaux."

The clerk, cxnsperatod, told him the station

was not an employment bureau, but that he

had bettor go to Bordeaux and seo for himself,

tossing him tho ticket as he spoke. "Mais,

pourquoi no pas donnor au premier," exclaim-

ed t.ho angry Englishman, "au lieu do stand-

ing jawing thero and mo fait 'perdre the,

train."
-

,

|

I A wages board, if it wero established in
j

connection with factories and shops, would,

be a great boon to tho women employed. A j

council of employers and employees, who meet)

together and decide what shall bo tho mini-'

mum wages paid, constitutes a wages board. ?

The Chief Inspector of Factories (Mr. Alder- I

dlco) recently wrote to tho Victorian chief;

inspector (Mr. Orr) asking If the wages board,

system tended to reduce the maximum wage.

Mr. Orr replied that It, did not. Wages boards

have been tried In Victoria, and are a success.

The factories hero do not encourage "out-

workers" (employees who work at homo), as

It Is difficult to regulate the hours of em-

ployment when the work is not done at the!

factories or in the shops.

There, should be moro factory Inspectors,'

and especially moro i female Inspec-

tors, in the service. At present there

arc only six malo- Inspectors and one

femalo. Four inspectors look after the metro-

politan district, which extends to Broken Bay
and Penrith, and covers over 1500 square miles;
one looks after Hartley Vale, and ono Ntw

castie. Tho Broken'Hill district Is superin-
tended by the polico inspector. The lady In-

spector has to manage tho metropolitan dis-

trict as well as tako periodical trips to New-

castle.. Whilo sho Is at Newcastle, and when

sho is absent on leave, the factory girls havo

to confide their statements to a man, which,
of course, tbey do not like doing. Additional

lady Inspectors might bo appointed for Hart-

ley Valo and Newcastle. Tho work Is very

heavy for one.

Anonymous lettors aro encouraged in

tho department of Inspector of Fac-

tories. Employees who havo been forced

to work overtime do not Uko to sign any let

tors ot complaint Ihey send, for fear ol dis-
missal. Mr. Alderdlco reads all anonymous

letters. Upon investigation tho facts aro found

noarly always to agree with the

btatements contained. Tho worst im-

positions take placo in the grill-

rooms. Girls often havo to wait on customers

for bO hours in tho week and more (tho mini-

mum fixed by tho Early Closing Act is 60

hours). The food supplied to thom is inado-f

quato, and tho wages jiro small. To work In

a factory Is moro to bo preferred than to servo

grills at all hours, according to Mr. Aldordlee,
and to bo a domostic servant is luxury com-

pared lo it. - v

To become a good marksman is an accom-

plishment that appeals to many Englishwomen.
Interest in Iho idea has lately been aroused

In Sydney. Mon who belong to tho Univort ity

Scouts, and Bpond lucir Saturdays practising
rifle shots in the bush, sometimes get their

wives to act ns markers. The wives naturally
Uko to tako a turu al tho shooting. In con

soquenco, many of the ladies belonging to th.0
University hnvo developed into skilful shots.

A competition is to bo started tor thom In

November, when tho University Scouts will

hold a rifto meeting at the Randwick ranges.

Tho world is still a good way from perfec-
tion in its treatment of tho insano, but it is

improving-at least, tho civilised parts of it
are. When a person's Insanity is due, or

partly duo, to the conditions of his life-say,
ipovoity or overwork-It is useless to cure him

lu a hospital and then return him to exactly
tho sarao conditions nguin. In a little Ger-

man duchy was formed tho first After Care

Society. Slowly the movement spread through
Germany, Franco, Italy, Switzerland, and Eng-
land, till now each ot those countries has
similar societies. Amorica la. just beginning
to torrup thom. What After Caro Societies aim

to dotis to koop track of patients about to bo

discharged from tho hospital as recovered,

and If thoy are such as may need help or

oversight, to visit them wherever thoy go. If

insanity has boen caused by alcoholism, em-

ployment is found away from bar-rooms and

hotels.

A permanent Womep's Art Club might with

advantage bo established, so that young paint-

ers could hold exhibitions every month, and

sell their pictures. Women in Sydney who

choose art as a profession havo to hold studio

receptions In order that thoir work may.
bo

seen. Thoso receptions are expensive, and

usually have small results. It is not possible

to admit the public to a private studio. As

a
rule,

a woman artist would rather soil a

picturo to a stranger than to a friend. More-

over, ladies of high position, such as Gover-

nors' wives and Admirals' wives, would take

an Interest in a public exhibition of women's

artistic work. A Women's Art Club would

have many advantages, besides the practical

ono of Increasing tho sale of pictures.

AUSTRALIANS IN ENGLAND.

LONDON. Aug. 10.

Mrs. Tobin has gone to Dlnard with her

j

two daughters.
'

i Sir Normand MacLaurln has been in Scot

(land, and is now in London engaged chiefly

i in private business, but hopes soon to be able

I
to return ,to Sydney. \

j
Sir Robert Lucas Tooth has rented Beaufort

! Castle in Invernesshire, from Lord Lovat.

I Mr. and Mrs." Langham Christie, and Mrs.

¡Charles Learoyd, of Sydney, were among the

¡guests
at Lady Salisbury's party last week.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Cunliffe, of Queensland,

1 are entertaining house parties at tho Towers

just now, but in September they will become

tho guests ot Mr. Cunllffe's brother-in-law at

Castle Cook, In Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Euthovon are leaving England

in September on a short trip to Australia.

They sail by the North Gorman Lloyd
'

boat

Zieten, and expect to be back hore next

March.
A wedding interesting to Sydney people took

place last week, when Mrs. M'Quade, widow

of the late William John Hale M'Quade, of

Sydney, was united to Mr. Francis Howard,

privato secretary to Sir Francis Bortle, Brit-

ish Ambassador in Paris, at si. Paul's Church,

Onslow-square. The ceremony was performed

by the bride's uncle, the Rev. W. II. Finney,
assisted by the Roy. W. H. Finney, jun., cous-

in of the bride. She was given away by
another cousin, Mrs. Robert Clay, of Sharston

Hall, Cheshire. The bridal gown was of grey

chiffon and Irish lace. A hat of the samo laco

was mounted with ostrich plumes. Thero
was no reception. The few idtimato friends

who assembled to witness tho ceremony con-

gratulated the happy couplo at tho door, as

Mr. and Mrs. Howard took thoir departuro

Immediately for Switzerland, whore the honey-
moon Is being spent.

H.R.H. the Princess Louise recently gra-

ciously received at Kensington Palace Miss

Bess Norris, tho clever miniature painter
from Melbourne. Miss Norris submitted

specimens o£ her work to ' her Royal High

noss. who was delighted with them. Miss

Norris has lately, executed some miniatures

for Mr. Pierpont Morgan, tho well known

American millionaire. Hlb estimate of tho

young Australian's work was substantially

expressed by a choquo for more than treble
tho amount agreed upon.

Mrs. Barbara Baynton has had her novel

"Human Toll" accepted by Messrs. Duckworth

and Co.

Miss Una Bourno, tho pianist, from Mel-

bourne, who has for somo months been visit-

ing all the musical centres on tho continent

Vienna, Berlin, Leipsic, etc., hearing tho best

music (especially that of the branch sho re-

presents) that Europe can produce-is now in

London with her sister. Boforo returning to

Australia about tho end ot the year, Miss

Bourno intends giving a concert in conjunc-
tion with Miss Mona McCoy, un Australian
soprano, who has boon studying operatic sing-

ing for some timo past in Germany.
Mrs M. II. Douohoo (foimerly Miss Madgo

Tilly, of Sydney) has boen speaking at the

International Conference on Womon's Suffrage
in Copenhagen, and tolling tho Danes what
tho Australasian women have, done in leading

tho van In tho enfranchisement of women.

It Is a'curious circumstance of the time In

this country, says "Marmaduke" In the "Gra-

phic," that threo of every 15 shops in the

West End of London aro owned by men or

women In "socioty," who eithor keep thom in

assumed names, or have a large financial

interest in thom. That estimate omits, it

is said, to 'tal-.o into account tho more impor-
tant bubincssos in which iho general public
aro admittod as shareholders. There are

many drossmakors' establishments which are

entirely owned by ladles, and many "art deal-

ers'
" shops, and thero is a fashionablo hoot

makor's shop which is mostly owned by a

well-known man. >

HOME AND SWEATED INDUSTRIES.!

The exhibition of sweated industries held

recently in Loudon excited Immense Interest

among all classes of society, and among peo-

ple holding very diverso opinions. Sweated

work Is no new thing-no product of modern'

industrial methodB. Those may havo changed

Its form, but its origin lb deep-seated among

tho basest passions of human nature. A con-

fusion exists in .the minds of many, says the

"Englishwoman's Rqvlew," between, first,
low

pay and sweating, and secondly, sweating and

I home-work. This confusion might havo dis-

astrous effects if, in the attempt to abolish

sweating, legislation wero _ Initiated which

would Injure home-work.
,

,

There Is work which, of Its nature, can

only claim low pay-unskilled work, requir-

ing no apprenticeship.
Low pay for this is

not necessarily sweated pay, though, if the

fcuppJy of labour exceeds tho demand it has

a tendency to become so.

All sweated industries arc not home Indus-

tries, and all home Industries arc not sweat-

ed. Much sweating in the clothing trades is

done in workshops, while much of the best

paid women's work is dono at homo; for home

industrics'covor a very wide range.

Many home Industries cannot appear in an

exhibition. What is the great author, "the

successful artist, but a home-worker, who has

won nor way (possibly through struggles and

privations) to a high place in her profession,

the first link In the great chain of home

workers, with some touch of fellow-feeling for

the humble match-box maker at the other

end? FoY she, too,
burns the midnight oil;

she too, perhaps, has worked tor a sick mother
or husband, for helpless children. Many a

woman belonging to the professional class

has sacrificed her inclinations, her very

health, that the present and future ot those

dear to her may bo bright.

It souuds like a truism.to say that Industry

ennobles the character,-for we all know that

It Is one of the principal distinctions between

a civilised and a savage race. But there is

a tendency in the present day to look upon

hard work as an evil, pure and simple.

In an article In the "Guardian," written

by Miss Tuckwell, she says that "In the worst

paid trades tho old and infirm, the sick and

half-witted, the child and mother, toil to-

gether." Of an Indefensible system, says

the "Review," the working together is one of

the few redeeming features.- At the exhiblt

tton one worker, who was beading shoes for

a miserable wage, said:-"Mother helps; she

carns less, being old, but all helps." Surely

that old woman's lot was not made tho harder

by helping her daughter. She would be less

happy In "tho house" with her hands bofore
hor. .

The moral as well as the physical benefits

of work aro so far recognised that the Homi"
Arts and Industries Association was not

founded originally to promoto wage-earning,
but rathor with tho hope of employing the
unused energy of young people, and utilising
their idle bands.

There has been a great revival of home in-

dustries in Great Britain, and there is said to
bo a corresponding improvempnt in the homes

of tho workers. They have been taught to
be Industrious, thrifty, and clean.

Many remedies have been suggested for the
sweating evil. Most of them have a tendency
to penalise the victim rather than the of-
fender, and to do away with the work-the
last refuge of the worker-rather than to in-
crease the pay.

One would-be reformer cries vaguely, "A
law should bo made to prevent such things."
"Tho land should bo nationalised," cries an-
other. Miss Tuckwell says: "All that is ne-

cessary Is the logical extension of existing
law, by which the home work-place is put on

the same level of protection as the work-
shop." But it would be a serious matter to
introduce laws which would entail an amount
ot interference with the homo, .which no

.worker of a higher 'status would stand for a'

minute.
Miss Clementina Black thinks that excessive

hours of work cannot be remedied by any ap-
plication of legal restrictions. It Is not pos-
sible to conceive a system of inspoctlou that
could succeed in regulating the times of work

of isolated workers in private houses. If low
pay can be remedied, the evil of very long
hours will cure

itself. Miss Black indines to
advocate Wages Boards and a Consumers'
League. She urges the training of the young
to better

.trades, to trades requiring skill
and intelligence nnd character, "the demand
for which is very much greater than tho
supply."

The remedy sho proposes is a slow one-a

long-standing ovil cannot bo quickly cured
but it. is.sure. It generally adopted it would
lesson the competition in untrained labour; it
would diminish, if it did not', nbolish, tho
mnking of useless mid almost useless things,

for It would leavo only enough unskillod la-
bour to make things that aro needed, and
thoso would be better paid, for where tha
supply of workers is below tho demand they
can make better bargains.

Miss Black considers thal the most hopeful
chock to unlimited compétition' "lies, in that
growth of a public conscience which Ir,«.so
markod a teaturo of English life.;' A feeling
Is growing that thero is something discredit-
able in underpaying workers. A letter that
appeared in this paper last week, suggesting
that instead of establishing a foundling hos-
pital rnon who were capable of working and
rearing a family should bo given more than
30s a week hit the right nail on the head.

It is lo the growth of conscience that wo

must look tor real Improvement. To mak.>
new laws, unless they are the expression of
public conscience, is of little use. It fre-
quently means that new methods of evading
thom aro invented, whilo the evil thoy aro in-
tended to euro appears elsewhere in an

ag-
gravated form.' It is graco" that is needed
rathor than law.

I
.

THE HUMAN VOICE. I

' If women only realised what power lies in

tho charm of a musical and well-modulated

voice moro attention would bo paid to the

tone in which > children speak. No one is

Boro imitative than a child, and unfortunately

It is too often tho high-pitched, rasping volc-j

that meets their ear. Bad habits of into-

nation. If not corrected, become habitual, so

that many women do not really speak in their

natural voice, owing to Imitating the peculi-

arities of othprs during their childhood.

Charles Lamb, in speaking of Shakespeare's

lines

"Her voice was over soft,

Gentle and low, an excellent thing in

woman,"

says "Yes, we agroe with that old poet who

said that a low, soft volco was an excellent

thing in woman. Indeed, wo feel inclined co

go much further thiin ho has on the subjeu,

and call it one of her crowning charms. Hoi,

often the spell of beauty is rudely broken bv

coarse, loud talking! How often you>rire irre-

sistibly drawn to a plain, unassuming wo

man, whose soft, silvery tones render her

positively attractive. In the social circle,

how pleasant it is 'to hear a woman talk In

that low key which always characterises the

true -lady. In the sanctuary of home, how

such, .a voice soothes the fretful child and

cheers the weary husband!"

These sentiments aro only too true: and how

many of us-must know of pretty women who

are spoilt by an. unpleasant voice, and can

recall instances of what has probably seemed

an unattractive personality which Instantly

awakens one's Interest directly we catch the

rich, cultured tones In the, first few spokun

words.

The voice has often been called the organ of

tho soul. When we consider what an in-

fluence temper and disposition havo on the

tone of tho voice it' ought not to bo difficult

to judge of the .temperament ot the speaker.

The amiable tones o£ the 'thoroughly
'

good

natured woman, the querulousness of the ill

natured one, the emphasis of tho gusher, the

languor and effeetation of the woman of

fashion, all speak for themselves.

Not only should attention be given to thj

.skilful guiding of the voice, tho choice of

language is ot much greater Importance in

conversation, than people think. It is a re-

grettable fact that the present generation,

men and women alike, have so large a -vocabu-

lary of what Is called slang. For instance, a

friend who has had losses at bridge says'

she will havo to "make herself scarce" for a

timo, as she is so ".hard up," having lost more

than her share of "the needful" of late. This,

in her flippant way.iis very expressive, but

equally deplorable. 'There are many affec-

tations of speech, too, such as dropping the g

at the end of a word, which we hear from the

Ups of English University men. Lavater

says: "Learn the value of a man's words and

expressions, and you know him. Each man

has a measure of his own for everything. Th's

he offers you Inadvertently in his words."

But it is in the voice chiefly that the soul of

man is disclosed, and we know of *tho "still

small voice" of God, who thus revealed Him-

self to the prophet of old.
DIDO.

. DOMESTIC HINTS.

Few people consider mutton fat good eating,

yet it Is a mistake to choose lean mutton,

because the absence of fat shows poorly-fed

stock- The fat should be white not yellow,

and the meat should be firm and dry. As a

general rulo all meat should be firm not flabby.

But while in choosing mutton ono should look

foAa piece of which the lean part Is dark

coloured, in the case of lamb and veal the

meat cannot be too white.

A good idea, when putting bows of ribbon

on a hat, is to twist some wire round the bows

and sew tho wiro to the hat, instead of the

ribbon.

To put a-hat away in a box properly, the

crown should bo stuffed with paper, so that

a wad of the paper comes below the brim.

Chiffon or tulla linings and bows packed in

this way do not- touch anything, and bo aro

not flattened or crushed.

Green wallpaper Jades quickly, so that if a

person wants plain paper, it is better to have

yellow or brown. Walls oí a soft
.

brown

lighted up by touches ot red in the furnishing
of the room are very pretty. Better still, let

the walls be painted. ¡Painted walls are at-

tractive; they do not. fade, and they are hy-

gienic-they can bo washed.

To make a low room look higher, let the

curtains hang to tho floor. To make a high
coiling looft lower, uso short curtains that
hang only to the window bill.

The earnest student, says a doctor, needs to

guard against three habits, hasty eating, sleep-
ing too little, studying directly after meals.

The following way to reheat a roast of beef

is given by a European cook. By It the roast

will be, to all appearances and flavour, a first

service, unless it has been marred by the

marks of the carving knife:-Wrap the roast

in tough buttered paper, and put it in tho
oven. Let it stay until it is thoroughly heat-

ed, but do not allow' it to cook. Reheat the

gravy and serve beside the meat in a hot
gravy "boat.

__

The rate of infant mortality has been stead-

ily decreasing in Rochester, U.S.A. A thou-
sand babies have been saved iii the last nine

years who under tho old regime-wojtld havo

been sacrificed. This splendid record is at-

tributed largely to tho enthusiastic' services of
Dr. George Goler, tho health officer; -to the

establishment o£ pure milk stations, and to
the inspection ano regulation of cow stables
and dairies and to the education of the Roch-
ester motherb. These havo received explicit
advice from their Board of Health upon the

caro of a baby. Among other things they are

told:-.Don't feed bananas^" candy, popcorn,
sugar, or anything else but milk, unless told
lu do so by your physician. Give it pure air

day and night. Give it no food but mother's

milk, milk from the bottle, or food directed
by the physician. Whenever it cries or is fret-
ful do not offer it food, give it water. Be sure
that it gets enough sleep, two naps during tho
day at least. Do not put too much clothing on

it. Bathe it in a tub every day. Don't handle
it, leave it alone.

Cold charlottes differ from hot charlottes
in that whipped cream enters into their com-

position. There is usually an outer case

or covering and a centre of Bavarian cream,
ivory jelly, or simply whipped cream, sweet
enoil and flavoured, or whipped cream with
whipped white of eggs. When the caso h>
made of lady-fingers, narrow slices of cake,
Iced alternately in different colours, maca-

roons, gauffres, wafers, etc., the name Char
lotto Russo is applied to the dessert1. When
the case is made of fruits, or wine jolly, hold-

ing strawberries, sections ni orango, or other
fruit, a Macédoine, or Celestino Charlotte re-

sults. Whim the charlottes havo an outer
caso (a compound cream liring), with a üif
forent-coloured cream or fruit centre, a Char-
lotte a Surprise is produced.

PUFFY OMELETS.
Beat the whites of tho eggs until dry'; beat

the yolks until light-coloured and thick; add
to the yolks a tablespoonful of water tor each
yolk, and ono-fourth'a tcnspoonful of salt,'
and a dash of pepper for each three vyolks,
mix together thoroughly-end turn over the

beaton whites; then euc and fold th"o whites
into tho yolk mixture. Havo the pan but-
tered and hot, and turn in. tho. mixture,
sprendlng it evenly over the pan. Let stand

fof about two minutes whore thero is a mode-
rate heat, then sot in the oven to cook tho

top slightly. Just as soon as a knife-thrust
Into the centre of the omelet comes out near-
ly clean, remove from the ovon, cut across

|

the centro ot the
top, at right angles .to the

handle, fold tho part nearest the handle over
tho other part, and turn on to a hot dish.

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES.
Scrub and paro tho potatoes and cut In

eighths, lengthwise, lot stand In water until
all are ready, then dry between towels, as

they are fried. Fry in n basket, and but
few at a time. Drain on soft paper, and
sprinkle, with sall. Sorvc at once, as they
retain their crlspness but a short time. Avail!
having tho fat too hot. Often potatoes io
be fried aro soaked an uo-ir or moro in lqo

water. When bliced and left to stand in
water, a largo quantity of starch is lost,
and tho potato is probably moro crisp. In
tho other case, the pieces would bo softer
and moro mealy. *

NECKWEAR NOVELTIES.

WHY THEY ARE WORN.

Became thev are just
the simplest and most suitabl»

Soft Muslin Ties one can Imagine,
and can be worn

under the Linen Collar, or fonn a Collar in themselves

if passed once or twice round the neck.

There are also Fancy Collars and Stocks in a wida

variety, and they are all casilj
laundncd

Thow who arc not able to persomlly inspect wa

shall be pleased to forward a selection on approval,

panne
tile fonvird cirruge

Cash should accompany

the order in the case of i Kew Customer, the money

bcinir promptly refunded if the goods arc returned aa

unsuitable.
*

WHITE SOFT MUSLIN TIES.

Almost 50 inches long, each end, daintily

cuaoroidered . ,
"

".
,

21 Inches wide.1' 13d
¡»"J

2s 3d each

4 inches wide. . 2s 3d and 3s 3d each

Same ns above, but the ends F.mbroidcred and

finished with Coloured Floral Designs

<2V inches wide.2s 3deach

finches wide.2s Od each

FANCY COLLAR AND CTJFF SETS.

CufTs 3 inches wide, composed of pretty
?

narrow Valenciennes insertion, joined to-

gether, edged with Val. Lace, Collar to

correspond.3s 3d, ia 6d, os 3d each

AMERICAN STOCKS.

White Linen, Stitched Collar,
with two ends

'

finished with Embroidered Medallion 2s lid

Same, trimmed with Pearl Buttons-3s 3d each

TAC STOCKS.
Made of White Pique front finished with three

tabs, each inlet with round Embroidery
Medallion. 2s 6d each

STOCK COLLARS.

Made entirely of Valenciennes Insertion and

Beading,' edged Val. Lace.... 2s 9d, 3s 3d, 3s 6d

FREE CARRIAGE.
,

on all goods with the exception of Furniture and

Floor Cov erins to anv Post Office or Railway SUtio»

in the Commonwealth.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O, SYDNEY.

m5i CULT OF BEAUTY.

If you have a complexion that bas a muddy or faded

appearance, or be troubled with blackheads, freckles,

and wrinkles, or any skin blemishes whatever, you
can

easily exchange for a skin without a blemish, a com-

plexion
radiant with a transparent freshness, a cleary

smooth, and perfect skin that is so much to be ad

mired.

This i« the kind of complexion that we guarantee if

you will give
Valazo a fair trial

Price, 3s Od, or large jar Os
(containing

three times

the amount). Cd postage.

Dr. Lykuski's ipecial Valaze Blackh-ad and Open
Pores Cure-guaranteed to cure most obstinate cases

2s Gd tin, by post 3s

Valaze Herbal Soap, lasts six months, 2s cake.

Busino Hair hiller-guaranteed to remove super-

fluous hair from face anil neck instantly, without

the slightest injury to the most delicate skin. 5s;

postage, hd extra.

Val.»»! Massage Rollers, for home use.

bend for Illustrated Guide to Beauty.
MLLE li. RUBINSTEIN. lïSB Pitt street. Svdnrr.

s
EARL

The place where they make

beautiful floral

deigns at competitive
prices .

SEARL'S,

WORD TO THE LADIES.

A.B. C'S BALliKO'OlI,,

WRITE. OR ASK FOR QUOTATION'S._
TOADIES' HAIRWORK
J-JThe Most Perfect TRANSFORMATION is the EN
TOUT-CAS. Its many advantages over all other Trans-
formations are that it is SELF DIVIDING, that it
can b3 ViORU parted on either SIDE or in the CEN-
TRE, that it can be DRFSSED on the Head, that it

can be arranged for MORNING or E\EMNG WEAR,
that it CANNOT be Dr-TECTfcD while being .\U1RN.

that it is the HIGHtSF Conception of Artistic Hair

vvork ever offere.1 Only Maker in Australia
MADAME VERONI, French Expert llairworkcr,

22 Castlereagh st. Sj liney Inear Monro st).

JJIGHT UP-IO-DATE
,

BOOTS

AND SHOES.

THE »CALLAGHAN»

BOOT STYLE BOOK,

containing over Ninety Beautiful Photo En-

gravings of Most. Artistically Designed and

Thorough!}

MODERN BOOTS AND SHOES,

SENT POST FREE FOR THE ASKING.

| CALLAGHAN AND SON,

303 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

JJROADWOOD
PIANOS.,

READ Dr. TURPIN'S opinion:

There can be no more pleasant dnty than
that of selecting that masterpiece of artis-
tic judgment and workmanship-A BROAD.

WOOD. k

Latest Models,

BARLESS UPRIGHTS,

HORIZONTAL GRANDS.

Just Arriving. Lists Freei

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,

"Apollo Rooms," 0 BARRACK-ST, SYDNEY.

H'.,. ",TT"m",-..~V' ,
OGAARD,

161 PITT STREET. 3 doors G P 0. 'Phone, SSOjl
20 Years Established bjdnej.

Hair Tinline and Dyeing to
defy detection Latctt

Styles (us now worn on Continent). Transformations
and Semi-Trans

, Toupet... Iringos, Tails and Switches
of Long Han Best «unlit} used onlj, at English
i'ost. See Stock and 1'IUL before

purchasing el«o
where Adviio given gratis with reference to Hail
and Scalp Treatintnt.

_H. A OG MRP.

LA DIES-RIÑGUP-"
~~~

Central 2012, or Newtown 88,
for anything you want

DYED, CLLV.NLD, or PRESSED.
We,

\Y. C. ELDRIDGE AND CO.,
have had 07 j ears' experience In DYEING and CLEA*
"ig in all its blanches

M

Goods Called for and Delivered.
Price Lists on

application
_< NO CANV V.SSERS

T ELL me pretty maiden
Do \OU drink Lipton's Tea?

Oh, yes. indeed, I do
Sir,

No other would suit mc.

There's
nbthinjr els» worth drinking

'

(And I'm a connoisseur),
As long is there's n tea pot

Our "Lipton's" will endure.

The colour n «o charming.
The flavour vor} fine.

And the umina perfect,
Fact,

*

l.ipton »" is divine.

_

"Shake».'«

LIPTON'S CELEBRATED TEAS.

ARE SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS)
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LIKE THE BUILD IÑQ OF A HOUSE, CONSISTS

ATT
. OUIt GUIDING PRINCIPLES. 'IN -SUIT.

BUILDING;-are Carefully Sclcotcd'Matorinls,

Expert Cutting, Competent Workuiàusiiip,

Experienced Supervision,. Constant
'

and

Minute-Attention to Details, und a Careful

Study pt Customers' Wishes, ".
'

THIS ATTENTION IS ALWAYS APPARENT IN.

BTYLISH SAC SUITS
. FOR BUSINESS MEN,

FROM THREE GUINEAS.

West of England Tweed, Scotch Tweed, Irish Tweed,
Flannels and Homespuns, Fancy Worsteds, Serges and

Bcrgerettcs,
Vicunas and Llamas.

PATTERNS, TAPE, and". INSTRUCTIONS tor Sell

measurement sent Post Free. Wo lire makin, nev

customers every day, and cadi one becomes a penna
:

nent patron.

OUR LARGE IMPORTATIONS'OF NEW WOOLLENS IN ALL THE LATEST COLOURS AND MATERIALS
enable us to place before our Customers an UNEQUALLED HANOE Ol' PATTERNS from which- to make
their selection. WE GUARANTEE- PERFECT SATISFACTION TO EVERY CLIENT. .'

We invite comparison of our prices. Every Suit attains our well-known liigh standard and sterling, value.

SAO SUITS ?:.

WALKING SUITS

,

FROCK SUITS ...

DRESS. SUITS-:...

TROUSERS .....

FROM £3 3'

FROM (I
.FROM- 5 G

: FROM 6 5

FROM" 0 17

ii

SEND FOR :OUR MER.

CERY AND TAILORING

BOOKLETS, ILLUSTRA-

TIVE OF THE MOST:

UP-TO-DATE STYLES IN

MEN'S WEAR.'

'

; .'
: .>

EST" HATS.

OUR 00 YEARS' REPUTA-

TION FOR STERLING

VALUE GOODS IS-BE-

HIND EVERY" SUIT WE V

MAKE
-

AND
'

TEVERY"'

ARTICLE WE SELL..

¿-'SPECIAL LIGHT-WEICI1T HAT FOR

SUMMER WEAR IN LICHT AND
-DARK GREY,,BEAVER, FAWN, etc.,

10s Od, 12s Od, 15s tkl.'

WE ARE AGENTS FOR STETSON'S AMERICAN HATS. THE

HIGHEST?? GRADE SOFT .B.Á.T MANUPACTUREDl

EXCLUSIVE SAC SUITS, hand'made,
'

best

quality trimmings only .used,, (rom £5 fis.

. OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT Is increas-

ing rapidly, and we aro'guinlng new Cus-

tomers daily.
Our Best Advortlscirfints aro

our PLEASED PATRONS.

WE MAKE A SPECIAL FEATURE OF SMART AND

FASHIONABLE SUITS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

RACE'MEETINGS.

OUR REPUTATION AS HIGH-CLASS TAILORS HAS

BEEN WON AND. IS DAILY ENHANCED BY THE

SKILL AND CARE EXERCISED IN THE PRODUC-

TION OF. EVERY SUIT ENTRUSTED TO US.

S
'

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY._

YOU CANNOT DO BETTEB
'

THAN APPLY' TO USi

Whenever you require au advance of MONEY,

»vith
or without security We guarantee you

the best Terms in the City

CALDWELL ANB WATT,
9 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, NEAR HUNTER STREET.

,WHY PAY EXORBITANT INTERLST

when you
can obtain a PRIA ATE IOAN to ANY

AMOUNT op Furnitare. or »ny",T»«,5»yc «ccunty

(without possession). MY CII UíGl 11LING
HJOM

£1

FOR EVERY £10 \DVACCEDÍ, ropa}ublo in TWELVE

MONTHS? Appl} to nie and 1 will male }OU an

advance,
also ps} off any existing loan

NO [1N_S 1 IC, CHUtGin
G W GODWIN, 178 Phillipstieet, nr hängst, city

2 doors dom Pitt sticot

In Sums from £1 up to £50 000 WITHOUT BI-CUP1TY
if satisfied with the bona fides of the borrower

l\e also advance, on rURMTURL PIANCS Sewing
Machines (without taking possession) MAM JDS and

JEIVLLILI», on }onr own terms
Wh \ltt LI \DlNt, under an equitable sy 'em, say,

£o for £1, £10 for J.- and upyyaids at he arno rate

We aie prep ice I to tilce up existing lo-ns from

other offices and, if desired make the advance rt }Our
own home in one horn NO riNLS o harsh ti eat

ment \ou can have jin own time to rcpav
mid

strictest privacy Till STV.1L LOAN OO (M JObFl'll)
'Phone 1¿1U letters ntlcn led to

JJEVOLUliOIN IN MOÍ.LY LENDING

NOT TO CRLSII BUT TO ASSIST* BORROWERS

JOEL PHILLIPS,
Late corner Marl et street ii now located at 70

CASTLEREAGH ST11I I r OM DOOR I KCM KINO

STREET, near to UbHLRb MLTROPOIlr V.N IIOTLL

I have no big salaried manager to pa}
no directors

or large staff of clerks to
|

TV hut atlend to end do

the business nu self therein saving that heavy c*

pense BORROWERS THEIiErOHE HA\ E the benelit
ùt THAT SAUNG I am the actual lender and trido

jn my own name I WILL LEND £5 and charge £1

£10 for 42 £10 for JL.Í to for C4 an 1 nt that

rate to an} amount I \isung I onus paid off at above

rites bOMI SLOUIillllb is loyv as 4} per C1 N T
ADVANCrS MADL ON All. MIRCANTHT srcURI
TIES PRADI BIILS DISCOUNHD D\'I'\ MY

MOTTO Courteous trealmcnt cvilitj money sharp
with every secrcc} All communications i cnivc im

mediate attention_foi N7H

j^.
-MOJ\J,Y LLM BY A "WOLPEP.,

50 PLI/\BLTH STRE1 T SYDNTA uO

between King and Hunter stiects (est 1SSS) I urn

ture Planos Sowing M ninnis Deeds Pro Notes

nt the folio« ing rites of interest - £3 for los £5 for

20s £10 for j ' i"0 for 70s and at proportionate
rates for laiger sum«

EA&l RLPUMLMS Lasting Loans paid off

The
pubic who have hld dealings with nie in the

past I am sure of their çontlctencc Those who do

no know mo I asl to favour mo vvth a cill before

arranging i loan elsewhere COMI \RE THE PRICLS

and mike }OUr own turns for repayments
My Motto is lair Delling

Brmeh Offices 05

Glebe road Glebe Open fiom n a ni to 8 p m

gTRICTLY PRIVATE
An\ANCLS UPON ANY RrASOV\ELL SECURiTY
AT 180 CAST! TRI AGU STRI 1 T corner of P rk street

IOV\ Rl/ILS l'AIR 1RHTULNT
SPr-CUL NOriCl,-\ private entrance through ves

tibule next door (No 37 Park stieet) is now available,
thus affording absolute priyac}

NTI RESTS UNDER WILLD 01 SLTTLLMLNTS, AN

NUllIIS^ 1 te -If }ou are entitled to money or

property in England the Colonies or elsewhere, cither
at once or upon the death of a relative or friend,

we will grant you a loan at low interest, or purchase
vour share right out V c arc the only finn in Australia

nile to purchase or advance a substantial amount on

«ceurity of this kind interim advances made on day of
DPI lication ¡business completed properly and privately.
Others advertising aro agents only we are principals,
II MURRXY and CO, 37 1 lbabcth street between

King and Hunter streets, SYDNEY, New South Wales,
to whom all communications arc to be addressed,

rares to Sydne> paid on application_ _

M

COPE and CO
, Solicitors," ~U

~

CÏstio

ONI \ to Lqnd at from 4 per cent on lovvn, lus

toral and Agricultural Properties

MoKlNM, fUIl Ii, and CO

117 Pitt street

MONLYreceived on deposit-One vcar I
|

er cent

two or three jeirs 41 per cent Hie COMMLIt

11VL BUILDING and JNVLSTMLNI CO Lil) 21

Bond street_I STUART MASON Mamger

MONL\
Advanced on Furniture cte no registiation

low interest easy lepnyincnts
Mrs MOFI Vin tO I

ninorc road

_Newtown
neu Station street

ONEY, m Bmali sums from £200 to £10 000, at J

per cent
.

m large sums fiom 4 per cent

nUGII DUl F nu 1 CO

_281
George street cit}

ÓNEY to I END at current rates no com charge f

A J MCDONALD, Solicitor, CO Castlereagh st, city.

.M'

EM

A hh THE YEAR.ROUND
".

I AM LENDING MONEY PRIVATELY
at such LOW RATES OF INTEREST that Borrowers

SAVE CONSIDERABLE AMOUNTS by doin_ BUSINESS;
WITH ME, Proof of which can be obtained at my office.

I advance on Furniture, Pianos, etc. (without poa'

session or registration), Deeds of Land, from 4. per

cent. NO PUBLIG1TY, DELAY.-OR FINES.

Easy Repayments to Suit Borrowers.
M. DAVIDSON.

'

'

Office, 0 and 0 (Ground Floor),' Wcntworth-court,

_C1
Elisabeth-street, near King-street.

w E ADVANCE MONEY ',
. .

ON ALL SECURITIES,
FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS.

N.S.W. MONT DËTPIETE CO., ¿TD.,
t

'

'CAPITAL, .

£100,000.
'

SEVE«TY.EOUli CASTLEREAGH-STREET (74),

SYDNEY;, and 17 HUNTER-STREET, 1OWCASTLE.

.

? EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED 'TO SUPPRESS

USURY.

N.S.W.
MONT DC PIETE CO., LTD.

.SOUTHERN BRANCH,

101 GEORGE-STREET WEST.

Advance Money at Lowest Rates of Interest on Fíanos,

_Furniture, Deeds, etc._

THE INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT PER-

MANENT. BUILDING SOCIETY,
115 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.

FIXED DEPOSITS.-Tliia Society ÍB now prepared

to receive deposits for fixed periods at Liberal Current

Hates.

TO BORROWERS.-Advances made on approved City

mid Suburban Securities.

BUILDING
-

LOANS arranged, easy payments after

completion. Call or write for prospectus containing

full information.

_ERNEST J. ELLIS, Manager.

ESTABLISHED
1SS3.-MONEY TO LEND upon Mort-

gage, City, Suburban, and Country Freehold and

Leasehold Properties, Farms, Orchards, and other Real

I'-state lor a term of vears, at current rates. ENGLISH

and COLONIAL REVERSIONARY INTERESTS pur-

chased, and interests under Willa and Settlements, or

here debired n Loan or Advance will be made for a

¡i in of years, at 5 and 0 per cent. Advances made

upon sound and tangible
mercantile and other securi-

ties at current rates.
' "

HARRY C. IÎLDERTON, l8 Norwich-chambers,

/_5S Hunter-street, Sydney._

ADVANCES
on Suburban Freehold Property, or to

Purchase or Build. Repayable easy instalments

over an extended period. Temporary Loans on Deposit

of Deeds. Open Monda} s to 9 p.m.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, AND

BUILDING COMPANY, Limited.

H Moore-street, city, near G.P.O. (Estab. 18S5.)

TCIM S22._W. .1. DOUGLAS, Manager.

ONEY LENT TO ANY PERSON IN PEHMANENl'1
EMPLOYMENT.

NO SECURITY REQUIRED.
ABSOLUTE SECRECY.

M'

DASH
LOANS ON ALL SECURITIES.
Lowest Interest. Easy* Terms,

It. II. GORDON rnd CO., Ltd.,

Originators of the Cash Older Svbtcm,

506-508 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY (Fini Floor),
and 213 DARLING-STRECT. BALMAIN.

_

105 Pi It-street, Sydney,
HAS MONEY TO LEND on City Fieeholds, Country

Arcas, Lile and Reversionary lnteicsts, al low rates

ot interett.

_A.
ROSS MILLER. Secretar;

GEO.
TAYLOR anti CO., 155 IJmcii V. Markets,

lloor, Town Hall end, EKNp MONEY on Furniture-,

¡Manos, Sewing Machines, £.1 for'lOs, .Ci for £1,
"

for .lili, £13 for £ij. Repayments as arranged,

utmost secrecy is obsorvert, and in cases of SICKNESS

or MISFORTUNE cverv consideration Is given._
TH1CTLY PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANOEÜ on Fur

niturc and Pianos (without possession or registra-

tion), Deeds, personal or any security. No fines pt

Fees. Easy Repayments. Existing Loans Paid Off.

.1. BLOOM,

l18, CORNER BATHURST and CASTLEREAG1IJITS.
'

MONEY to LEND on Mortgage and Building, low

int.. no com, li. A. RAVES. Solicitor, 103 pitt-at.

Idle and Approved Security, without

Mc.

mo LEND, £3 to i'.5lKI,.>personal security,, repayât,!,

± hy Instalments. .1. O. Reid, 250 I'ltt-st. T., 2XM.

TRUST
FUNDS on Mort., apnrov.. securities, Milson'»

P;
lo Hornsby pref. .W. A. Glider, toi.. 02 Pitt-st_

MOLLE R'S

"1 I HYDROXYL-FREE

COD-LIYEß Olli

(SOLD IN CAPSULED BOTTLES ONLY.)

THE ONLY NON-REPEATING AND PUREST

COD-LIVER OIL IN THE MARKET.

THE SAFEST REMEDY FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, AND ALL LUNG COM-

PLAINTS

AS A FOOD AND BUILDER-UP FOR BOTH CHILDREN AND ADULTS OIOLLER'S OIL IS

UNEQUALLED. i ,

'

_

*» t

1517«° A TTS17 . It Is easily digested and assimilated.
XJl-iV^AUini^ . No unpleasant taste or smell. '

No disagreeable after effects, so qimmonly encountered in all

ordinary, cod-llicr oils, emulsions, etc.

MÖLLER'S HYDROXYL-EREE COD-LIVER OIL.

A'GUIDE TO HEALTH, \
COD-WYE»

IiMs ol a

I, and, what
MEDICAL REVIEW.-"We have no hesitation in sajing is quite unexcelled,

palo golden colour; it is free from any trace of free achí, it is casili assimilated,

is most important, IT DOES NOT CAUSE ERUCTATIONS OR NAUSEA
"

MEDIO U, PRFSS -Messrs. Peter Millier, Ltd , by the introduction of their Hydioxyl Free

Cod-Liver Oil, Lave placed in the hands ot medical mon a most excellent and valuable prepara-

tion, which is almost free from taste, limpid in character, and, what is a still greater

charm, docs not cause the objectionable 'repeating»' wo aro to familiar with in certain brands,"

MÜLLER'S COD-LIVER OIL, has been awarded 22 Highest Prizes, and the only Grand Prix at

the Paris Exhibition, 1000. To bo obtained ol all Chemists or Stores, or from

PETER MÖLLER. LTD., l8 HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON, W.O.

STOCK SHARES, AND MONET.

5AV1NGS
BANK Or NFYV SOUTH 1\ALES -

The Trustees are prepared to LEND M0N1\ on

Mortgage of Approved Freehold Securities at the

lowest current rates of interest

Legal expenses arc on the lowest scale

No valuation fees charged

Repayments b}
instalments etc can be arranged

Porros ol application and full information upon in

quirj at the Bank
D MITCHELL

Managing Trustco

TI iOU W\N1 MONLY IRnUlL*

'

i-
IN v rrw HOURS

on lURNUUIfl DLLDS PRO NOUS etc

CUL or \\Rill r MITCHLLL
13 C istlere igh street near Hunter street Sec

Oriental Mortgage nnl Investment Co Ltd

No ONL nnusm v. inn \rn LOAN

On 1 umiturc (without poss ) I io Notes etc

On Deeds (NO Tecs) TOVNS PUD OIT

LOW I bl Ritea Piuncnts to SUIT Clients

London I inniice ml Mortgag Co (01 DLSl Office)
i"

I 11/UII T1IS1RI 1 f (noir Hunter stn et)

MONI-Y
I INI in i low houis un 1 UHM'lUlil. (with

out | oshcsslon) DI rub 1110 NO1! S (repa}able

ly instalments)
absolute prune}

1 us} terms

riO\R CO 1 nniore road New town

0\S11
\XA \NCLU on Houses Lan 1 Bills of Sale

1 \s oi any security interest from 0 per cent

PR1 Mil R 1INANCP CO Ltd 0 Post Office charniers,

111A I itt street opposite C I' O_

rnltUbl 1 USDS for investi lent upon \loite,igt i

1 li Mm, solicitor 10 phi.li street Sjdlicy_
~1MAIL amounts to I cul on Mortgigc G M

5 Holinsoi L mci ancor otc 100 Pitt si

A TS ISA uni) other Bulk Del oslts Bought I

B Noilb uni Son blnrebrokcrs 10) littst

rnnUSl I UN M to LEND at lowest current rates

1 vitloul deliv IMFC mid Co VltíK Cewgest

WÎ
(lor Continuation

see Index, to Advertisements)

COAL, rniEWOOD, ETC.

n°
coal Depot Blackwittle Bas P}rmont Bridge

road Newcastle and Maitland Coils Household

»teaming (largo and small) and Bl icksmith s

_Telephone
old c 103

S
OUI H BULLI Small COAI cheapest for hrickmak

ing Corrimal Nut Coal for patent furnace«

Blacksmiths 1 actoncs etc Kirton and Larnshaw, Solo

I and Agents Bridge street Tel 3502

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC

1IID CURB OF

CONSUMPTION
CUROMC BRONCHITIS AS1HMA

and OATVRRH by an entirely new re

mcdy Illustrated by numirous ciscs pro
nouueed Incurable by ti t most ctntnint

Physicians 30 cdn lal Thou post free
of Author, ¿a fld Hy 1 \\ Alabone
M.D

,
Phil

,
D Se fiJIHOS, 1 ng

Lynton House Highbury Quadrant Lon
don N By Hie sime author Testi
monies of Patients with Comments an

the Open \h Treatment Price Js

W F-, MD I R O F til 1 din ,

writes from Rio di Ijiulro -* I hive soma

thirty patients in all stages of phthisis
undergoing Dr Alabone s trcitincnt some

vcrj bad so that I should not be sur

prised If I lost one or two bul at present
I hay c lost none rho imi roi ement in

thom is most marked and surprising I do

not think there is am doubt of the great
ellleaci of lils trcatmet t in stopping the ad

vancemeut ol the divise It his in ni},

han 1» been
vcrj

succcaiful In mam cases
*

Son c unFrrupuloui per ons arc
offering

prej aration purporting to I e Dr \labono s

Rouelles for Consumí lion and eiid to be
mado in accordait c with his formuli

Such sUtumnts are absolutely false in

eiorv detail no person has inj authority
cither to tibe Dr llahone R name or sell

such prepirationi I rooecdlugii have been

taken and will continua lo be taken

against such unwarnntal le use of Dr Ala
1 one s name Dr Alabone s treatment is

specially adapted to eier> case according
to 1(H tjpc an 1 symptoms these suoposid
remedies therefore constitute t real dinger
to those upon whom they arc folstel It

will thus ho seen that sufferers should put
themselves In direct communication wltli

Dr Alabone at his addresi gil on above

^ B R A n A M ' S PILLS,

1 IMOUS AS \ RISIORATIM TO lil ALI II

ruious is \N iMiroRUOR TO mi SISTFM

1 V.MOUS 10R lill CURI 01 Alt D1S0KI1IHS

01 Till I IM Ii AND S10M\CH

MOST FU10US AS HU OMÏ 10M0 API RILNT

HIM lill M NTS CHILIS \\D COLDS SO

UKI Till M0S1 DII1CA1L LKS

1 \KI niLM

Bl ciRrFUL NOT ro GI j IMITVTIONS

In Bo\es Is 'a and 6s 12 Q V M G orge st Sydney

1

TEBSMONT Medical Retreat 'or the cure of_Alco
J holism 1-ull particulars Rev W 0 TAYLOR.

Oent_______tlL_Yt;rt
atrect Sydney

_-,". " ",

-«îiPTURF - TRUSS! S of various kinds skilfully lit

. teu E.t 1863 OUYATT and CO , 301 Geo i.

"

ON THE_LAND.
FARM AND STATION,

TILE GEEAT SHOWS OF ATJS

>

TEALIA.
'

SYDNEY AND MELBOURNE
1

ÜOMPARED.

Tho sueoeasos of the principal ngricultmal
( societies in Australia this year have invosteil

tho grout shows with unusual Intorcst. Tho

Royal o£ Now. South. Wales had tho largest
nnd most soli^ and intorosting exhibition at

Easter which,, lins boon seen in Sydney.
Queensland followed in August with what is

commonly styled a record Cshow at Brisbane.
Last week tho' Royal of Victoria scored ita

greatest success irf number of exhibits ant]

attendance of slghtseors; and this week Ade-

laide is holding Its biggest exhibition Doubt-

less a rolurn o~t good seasons is largely rospon-'

slbio for this,'but It is also plain that the

oxpansion of agriculture ^and stock-breeding

Is tho more îollablo influence of the two.

The leading societies appear to hayo succeed-
ed In proving that the best place to which to

bring high-class animals or special products
which prove the capacity ot Australian soil

is a principal showground. A prizo won at a

metropolitan show entitles the winnor to con-

siderable respect in his own district, whilo

repeated wins render his productions and hlB

land famous nil over tho country. Tho stud

breeder looks to the showground to provo to

others the excellence of h(s stock, and once

he has showground proof he is protty sure

of a market,
'

Slmilacly, tho dalry factories,

tho manufacturers of machines and Imple-

ments, and oven the producer of small crops

gain by ^winning at the shows.

While ithis- principle is
' recognised

tho large agricultural societies will cer-

tainly continuo to fulfil a very Impor-

tant mission lu encouraging the producer to

do his best, and this is why the magnificent

exhibitions in tho principal States this year

aro matters for congratulation and encourage-

ment.

To what extent the societies are justified

in encouraging the city and suburban popu-

lation to visit the shows mainly for tho saleo

of the amusement provldod is always a debat-

able point. It Is especially intorosting at

presont,»-bcea\iSQ the argument seems to in-

evitably revivo when the morits of the Sydney

.and Melbourne shows aro compared. U you

aro from Sydney and a visitor to a Holbourne

show you arv) bombarded with requcBta for

opinions. Last week the Melbourne people

were foellng justly proud of a very fino ex-

hibition, and' also of some striking improve-

ments carried out on the showground^ dur-

ing the pastjyear at a cost of about- £0000.

Therefore there was a challenge in the Ques-

tion, "Well,'How does this comparto wltîi

Sydnoy?" Spmb threw down tho glove In a

different way, Thoy asked, "Suppose Sydney

boats this easily?" with a strong suggestion

that If tho Sydney man assented to the propo-

sition his veracity would bo seriously ques-

tioned. Thero 1B really little moro to bo

said than that each of tho great shows has

its strong points, and. that those strong

points do not run sido by side, and thcro

foro It is'difficult to make a useful compari-

son. Thus, tho show of draughthorscs In

Melbourne last week was the groatost from

every point o£ viow ever soon in Australia,

and the section-was easily ahead of tho samu

section in tho .Sydney show. On the other

hand, the exhibition of light horses WOB, with

the exception of trottors, a wretched one,

and very far behind tho average of the same

section in Sydnoy. Though there nre a num-

ber of hunt clubs in Victoria the jumping

horses were, in respect to performances and

appearance, inferior to thoso which are seen

here at Easter. They wero mostly on the

light ¡>ida, and yet there was a lack of qual-

ity; whilo the Jumping was for the most

part lacking in finish as compared with per-

formances at Moore rai le.

The grandest section in live stock In Mel-

bourne was
the Shorthorn cattle. Nothing

so fine has been previously seen oven In the

days of four-figure prices, and In the parades

the march past of tbo^big roana waa a magni-

ficent slght«uJIerafprds wero hardly so good

as here, while the Jast Sydney show waa, on

the whole; 'strbtfgei1 -in dalry cattle, the Ayr

shires, wUfcbf'vvû'ré5
ttie gr.jat feature In M«l

bourno, being gjiefffySf. One coull go right

through tile ¡shown in, this way and yet not

convey to iroaders 'a Tory clear Idea of the

actual dlSerence betwoon tho two shows.

Sheep and!'the'sheep'buildings aro'vory good

in Melbourne., The British breeds havo made

wonderful progress In this ground. In 1895

only about SO sheep wero Bhown, while this

>car the number was some 600. Shropshlros

stand first,
but Lincolns aro coming again,

and the Southdowns_ and Border Leicosters

hold prominent positions. Hore is a section

which ia b«t beginning in Sydney Royal shows,

and the Melbourne example is very encourag-

ing. Thero weie more pigs In Melbourne

than in Sydney, but the latter will probably"

draw lovol in the course of a year.

After leaving the sheep, the Sydney show

begins to win auxilie way. Farm and dalry
,

produoo make myfth belt sr displays in' Syd-

noy, while in poultry and dogs Melbourne is

left far behind -ajA visitor is not likely to

observo many points of differonco in the re-

spectivo mnchiuoj'y and other Industrial sec-

tions. The mabliinory ground In Sydnoy

rookes a much licíter display, and there is

mo"* variety and less repetition of the same

du ises of manufactures. The entries for

.vo Melbourne show this yenr numbered about

6000, and thoso for the Sydney show some 200

moro, so that in actual BIZO of the two there

could not havo boen much to choose. Per-

haps the most important roint in the com-

parison lie-in tho policy of tho respective

governing bodies. Tho spectacles at the Syd-

ney show completely ovorsnadovyod thoso seen

In the Melbourne yard. In parados of live

stock, attractive events, and the management

of all that makoB the BIIOW go as an exhi-

bition tho council of tho Now South Wales so-

ciety is unrivalled. Moreover, the Uno open

spaces, lawns, and seats about the Sydney

ying make tho place far more onjoyablo for

the pooplo than tho aiena in Melbourno. It

is here that tho "true differonco between the

two is struck, and It Is also whero tho point

as t6 encouraging the metropolitan residents

io visit the show comes in. Tho

management in Holbourne long since

drew tho line at catering for the

goneral public, but In recent years

thero has been a change. Tho ring has boen

remodelled, and It Is now possible for some

thousands of pooplo to stand on a bank and

witness What is going forward. New buildings

have boen erected, and the roads and paths

Improved. To accomplish all this tho so-

ciety haB had to borrow some money, authority

having been obtained for the issuo of doben

turoB to cover £16,000 The public responded

last week admlrnbly, and on tho public holi-

day 60,000 people visited I
ho ground At the

same timo It was evident that the policy of the

management was inclined to prevent tho best

use being made of the ground to cause the

pooplo to attend Tho Royal of New South

Wales has Improved tho Mooro Park ground

to a fai greatoi extent, and this year H has

a solid cash balance Probably tho attractive-

ness of the shows lias boon responsible lirgcly

for tho revonuo which lins rondored this posi-

tion possible, and the debatable question is

whether an agricultural society is justified In

following such a polity. Practically speaking,

the Sydney' management has decided that it is

best to bring the pcoplo to the ground nnd

amuse thom, while affording them opportuni-

ties for inspecting the solid educational sec-

tions, while tho Melbourne management has

rnthor strongly adhered to the view that only

tho solid sections should bo presontcd by the

society. Judged on results the Royal of New

South Wales has certainly boon tho most

successful, and possibly its policy Is most

noiirly in accord with the up-lo-dato views of

tho poople. Tho Royal Agricultural Socloty of

England becamo financially involved in recont

years, and was compelled to abandon its new

ground al Park Royal, near London, mainly

bocnuso it would not yield to tho popular do

atro for amuaomont combined with instruction.

The Royal of "Victoria has not boen so Blow

na to quite fall behind tho timos, but mem-

bers of the council and some ot tho support

ors of tho society aro still prono to tho view

that the Syduey shows aro too oatoriainlns ior

the public.

.

EXPORT OF HARVESTERS.
|

.Tho strongest argument "against the in-

creased duties on harvesters Is in tho export
trndo carried "on by the Australian^ manufac-
turers who are claiming tho protection At

tho time -when tho country Is told that tho

local industry is being ruined by tho Import
of tho American machines, harvesters nro

bolng sent freely to various partB of tho
world.,

to compote on even terms with all comers,

j

Of courso, such a trade is not done at a loss, i

It simply means that the Australian manufac- I

turer pays shipping and other oxponscs to tho

Argentine and elsovvhcro, and holds his, own

against his rivals. What bocomos of the

argument nbout the higher prleo of labour In

the Commonwealth is not explained. Tho

following tnblo presented to tho Federal

Parliament tho other day shows the exports

¿rom Australia during the past two years:

1 . First 7 month»
1

.
, To, 1005. of 1006.

Algeria . i20 ..
-

Argentine . SSU .. 415
'("'»nada .

-

.. ia
Cape Colony ..".. 1 .. 1.

Italy . 2 ..
-

Uruguay .,. -
.. 20

Tolal .7.'.. «8 .. .S4

Prior to 1905 no separate Customs record was

kept of the export ot the machines.

BEEKEEPING.

Mr. Vi. Abram, Beecroft, writes:-Now that

tho winter is past, and bees aro actlVo again,
Is the time to examine ovory hive and soo that
it has a fortilo quoon, a fair numbor oC bees
to attend to tho brood being reared and

other work, that tho combs are perfect, and

contain)sufficient stores of honey to food the

increasing number of hatching bees, otc. If
all thoso conditions aro present tho bco

keopor may -expect swarms in duo timo, and

to bo prepared for > tho occasion he should

have hives in rcadinoss oro tho swarms arc

out ana hanging on to trees. When no in

croaso is required a second story equipped

.with frames ready for work should bo put on

before the brood-room is quito full of beos,
so as to chock swarming as much as posslblo.

?With tho common black beos this doos not

alwaysxact; they will swarm, no mattor how

much room the hivo contains. For the timo

being all that is needed is to seo that the

beos havo what they roqulre, so that they
incrcaso In number; and I shall later on ex-

plain how to divide a hive.

.

?

ITBMBf
.

Somo months ago tho coastal parts of tho

State wore visited with swarms of tho Bu-

gong moths. They carno in such clouds that

at times the coast lights
woro obscured, and

steamers had trouble In pioking up Nobbys

nt Newcastle. Then thoy disappeared. Ap-

parently, howovor, thoy did not wind up thoir'

careers without a great deposit of eggs, for

just now a lot of the country about Sydnoy
is visited by millions of Bugong grubs, which

aro doing considerable damage to gardens and

pastures.

If fho wheatgrowor has any spare time be-

tween thi&i« and harvesting there aro

many lltrtefmattors on which ho can utiliso

it. Preparing fallow for next year's sowing

will find work for the teams, and absorb tho

men's labour. With ploughing mado easy,

tho fallowed aroa should show a big increase.

Apart from this, tho chief operation in

wheat-growing centres, thoro --aro minor,

though important '

details, whlch^should- re-

ceive attention. Instead of postponing the

overhauling of harvesting machinery until

within a wook or two of tho crop' ripening,

all Implements that aro In need of repair

should bo fixed up and oiled ready for im-

mediato use. Country blacksmiths are ge-

nerally Inundated with damaged implements

about October, and tho chances are that the

last to arrive will not bo finished in time.

Having1 everything in*readiness for an early

start, and a supply of duplicates which aro

likely to be broken, is half the battle.

,THE SOUTH COAST.

DEMAND FOR CATTLE.

CONQUERING- TEA-TREE SCRUB»

THE MERITS OF PASPALUM.

(FROM OUR SOUTH COAST REPRESENTATIVE.)

South Coast hills and Valleys have cast

aside their brown winter mantle, and as-

sumed the vivid and pleasing green garment

of ,Bprlng, Beneficent rain last week intro-

duced tho transformation; Monday's steady

showers completed it. Given a realisation of

hopes entertained, for the coming Benson, tho

demand for cattle will be very considerable.

During the last two or threo years thoro has

been a constant inquiry. Consequently cattle

are now rather scarce, but tho quality of the

stock remaining has Improved, by reason of

the self-protective law which guides tho owner

to retain his best. The cattle mostly In de-

mand have been the ordinary South CoaBt breed

of milkers, consisting of a cross between tho

Shorthorn and the Ayrshire. The BIZB mid

the known constitution of. the breed have

been the commending qualifications. Roans

have porhaps rocolvod tho most inquiry, the

idea, of tho purchasor evidently being that

milking Shorthorns are tho
.best,

and that the

roan comes nearest to the typo of the pure

Shorthorn ' milking strain. Blood-reds como

next in popular favour, and then the red and

whltos.
Tho last purchase Is a consignment of 500

heifers, ranging from 12 to l8 months, to Mr.

Vi. Mnrnano, of Atherton, North QuoenBland.

Mr. Murnane, who has been In tho Shoalhaven

district for Bomo wooks, supplied some in-

teresting particulars of the determination of

North Queensland dairymen to establish their

business. Atherton, ho said,
is C8 miles from

Cairns by railway, is 2700ft above sea level,

and enjoys an average, ra'tnfall of about 00

inches a year. About two years ago, business

people and property-owners built nt Cairns a

butter factory, on the co-operative principle,

at a cost of £4G00, in the hope of stimulating

the butter industry. The rcbponso was disap-

pointing, attributable in some degroo, it .was

believed, to the interior typo of cattlo stocked.

With' that belief in mind the remedy was

simple, If expensive. Those interested in land

about Cairns, and In tho factory, decided to

buy G00 hoad of the noted South Coast caHle,

and nppolnted Mr. Mavnnno as their represen-

tative to como down to the Illawarra district

and superintend tho purchasing. The cottle

wero trucked nt Berry on Monday afternoon

for Sydney, whence thoy go to Cairns by tho

Adelaldo Company's steamer Willyama. Tho

consignment also includes throe bulls. In ob-

taining tho foundation of a fino herd the near

development of tho district lu the Intarests

of dairying has been considered. Wi.hln
seven

mile>t of Atherton the Quoonsland Government

is now having surveyed (with the intention

of dividing It into farm areas) 40,000 acres

of rich, lovol, and well-waterod 3crub land.

It is also proposed to connect these farms by

a light lino ot railway with Atherton, and to

later puah tho Uno to Lake Eacham, whoro

good land is situated.
Somo of the furmors in tho Cairns district

Introduced paspalum about two years ago. It

proved Itself so suitable thai about a month

ago, when a ton of paspalum seed was landed

at Cairns, the consignment was Immediately

sold on tho wharf, and. nnolhor two tous were

ordered. i

"Tho best In
the Illawarra district." This

statement, If a sweeping one, was made by a

prominent South Coast furnier,
and referred

to a set of 12 now bnilB erected on Mr. R.

Stewart's farm, near Boronirerry. One of the

excellences of tho now system of balling is a

provision by which tho cows do not com.0 baok

to tho unrnflkcd stock, but pass through to

another enclosure. The iloor of tho yan! Is

flagged with sandstone blocks, and water is laid

on tor clonuslng purposes. Somo 200 yards

or .so away is tho piggery, to which a trnm

lljie
Is constructed. On the rails, a tank,

capable of holding about 250 gallons, is trans-

ferred eablly lo the pigs und young stock.

Mr. Vi. Marnnno, a North Queensland visitor

to tho Illawarra district,
was Impressed with

tho cxcolleneo of tho vnrionrj facilities.

A now, practical, and pnyablo method of

treating tea-tree scrub bas boon demonstrated

on Mr. Foy's property, near Gerringong. Whon

Mr. Foy took possession of tho land it was

rather swampy, with its accompanying scrub.

Tho size of tho drains was increased, thus

enabling tho water to bo drawn off quickly.

Next was constructed a heavy wooden roller,

to which waB fastonorf a number of strong

stool knivos running parallel with the roller,

With this roller the scrub.wna effectually cut
into small pieces, which wore burned ni th«

'season favoured. With a strong team of bul-

locks attached to a henvy plough tho land

treated vvns-thon plougheel up. and Is now vnlu-j
able for either crops or BI"1-5®.

While a diversity of opinion exists ps to]
the wisdom and benefit of paspalum, ii ill a

considerable number of farmers nie using it'

on tho Soul.. Coast. Somo bold the belief thnti
its drought-ieslstlng qualities will enable the

cattle lo havo feed whon other groases hilve I

failed; other farmers state that if It Is finIC
.as productive on tho South Coast ni on the

Richmond Rlvor it will maleo a groat Improvo
mout on prc'iont pastures."

'

A whole-souled
admirer of paspalum is to bil 'found In Mr.

¡John Slevvnrt, who bolloves that1 It is superior
|

to any other grasses in a dry season, and ro

1 mains green and good cattlo food whon dther
'artificial grasses perish. It is said that Mr.

li. Graham, of Kangaroo Valley, has grown

paspalum extensively, mid hns found it moro
effective and more profitable" than auy other
grass. Mr. S. Huxley, also of Kangaroo Vnl

loy, Is reported to havo sown 80 acron with

paspalum, and to have found'it grow luxuri-
antly on land whoro ryo and other artificial

grasse« woro disappointing. Sir. Pritchard,
of Numbn, has oxpressod his conviction of tho

grazing capabilities of paspalum.

THE B ARMED JEAN DISTE [CT.

. MARKED PROGRESS.

BARMEDMAN, Tuesday.

Tho rainfall of last wcok added to Sunday's

grand rain, totalling 426 points, has been of

immense benefit to this
district.^

Thero was
no urgent nood of rain, as crops and grass

wore looking well. Warm weather succeeded
last week's rain, and everything lookedfsplen
dlü. Sunday's rain was very heavy,, and it

pcurod down with scarcoly a break during
the whole day, tho record at timo of stopping

being 222
points. All tho dams and tanks must

now bo overflowing, giving.a good storage for

summer." Farmers aro delighted with the

rain, as their third successive good harvest

appears now a certainty. Bnrmedman's pror

gross during tho past threo years is a strik-

ing example of tho valuo of railway communi-

cation. This llttlo town and the surroundings
were practically unknown flvo years ago to

people oulsido a radius of CO miles, and busi-
ness was at a standstill. But with the

coming ofi tho railway a chango* began.
Furmors from 'South Australia, Victoria, and

clsowbero carno along hunting for agricul-
tural land, and wero so impressed with tho

district that thoy remained, and in many

cuses induced others to como also. The re-

sult was that in, a very
short timo «very

available aero within 15 miles of the town
'

wai, taken
upî, about forty farmers and their

fnmilies being provided for. At the present
time Barmedman is tho centro of a great
agricultural settlement. From boro to Bro-

ken Dam'and Ariah Park, 20 milos west,'a
succession of Bplendid farms is met with.

To tho east, right through to Morangarell,
24 milos, there Is another big batch, while
across through Trungley and Duck Crook In-

to Temora, a largo army of Gorman farmers

has formed quito a settlement of its own.

They havo talton up all available ground,

and their farming methods aro well worth

emulating. It is not only in agricultural
matters that tho district has becomo promi-
nent. As a grazing country it has also gained
distinction. During the time the Gronfell

Wyalong versus Temora-Wyalong railway

discussion was on in Parliament, one of tho

strongest argumonts used by supporters of

thn Temora-Wyalong extension was that In

times of drought stock could bo trucked at

Wyalong, despatched speedily to mountain

country around Gundagai and Tumut, and

many saved which would otherwise perish.
II is interesting to recall that argument, see-

ing that ever since the line opened stock

from the mountain country and from Goul-

burn and other "good" parts have boon Bent

hero and to Wyalong In thousands to bo kept
alive. Tho Temora-Wyalong railway has, In-

deed, saved thousands of lives, but they wero

mountain Block. "Mr. A. B. Triggs, ono of

the leading sheep mon In Australia, has n

large area of Mandamar station (four miles
fiom Barmedman) leased for a term of years,
while on the other sido of us, between hore

and Marsdens, Sir Samuel M'Caughoy has

acquired a largCtract of country on Oakhurst

station, Tho timber industry is also flourish-

ing. About ten teams aro constantly employ-
ed carrying. timber to this railway station

from fivo saw-mills. v

.WINTER FEEDING OP CATTLE.

A NORTH COAST PROBLEM.
"Hi] i -

MURWILLUMBAH, Tuesday.

The question of winter feeding la at pro

sent exercising the minds of tho Tweed dairy-
men. They are undecided whether it is

necessary to go in for it or not. Every win-
ter thero Is a big falllng-off in the eroam sup-

ply, and cattle got in very'low condition,
which, In cases, lasts well into the spring.
This soason tho falling-off in the supply to

the North Coast Co-operative Company ron

jod from £2000 to £3000 a month. As tho

winter season lasts throe to four months, the

loss is a serious thing for tho farmors. The

opinion "Is'gaining ground that tho loss could

bo largely minimised by bestowing greater
caro on thp cattle during the winter months.
At preaont the cattle received no particular
attention, being milked morning and evening,
and turned out despito the fact that feed la

very scarce. Some of the larger dairymen
arc advocating tho planting of other grass, as

paspalum is a too monotonous
'

feed all the

year round. A few yoars ago when other

grasses wero in vogue, the winter falllng-oft

waa not nearly so great. Paspalum ia tho

only grass on tho Tweed, now, though some

of tho Richmond and Big Scrub dairymen aro

beginning to recognise tho fallacy of depend-

ing on it all the year round. Besides plant-

ing other grasses, It is suggestod that datry

mon go in for napd-feodihg in tho winter,
also houso the cattle, which Is not done nt

present. The whole question 'is prominent

just now. Somo farmers are talking ot ex-

perimenting next year.
>

STQÔÉ BOARDS.
-Tb

ni
"~""*

CARCOAR.-Tho -"Pastures Protection Board

at ita last mocting^-mado a record payment vtor

Bcalps, tho total.^for
tbo montj being over

£68. Included inilhls amount waa bonus on

200 ÍDxes. This largo number was no doubt

duo to tho fact that a reduced bonus will bo

paid after this month. A potitlon vas drawn

up by the board, and copies will bo sent* to

'all tho Pastures Boards In the Stato request-

ing the Minister for Lands to repeal clause

25 of tho Pastures Protection Act, and to pay

out of tho consolidated revenue the amount
known as the "Sheep Fund Debit." The pe-

tition points out that tho P. P. Boards nro

paying 3 per
cent, ot their Incomes towards the

upkeep of tho Stock Department-a special
tax on stockownors which no other clnss is,

In a like way. nBked to subscribe. The ques-

tion of dividing the district into areaa tor

rabbit destruction at certain specified times

engaged the attention of the board, but the

matter waa hold over ponding a report as to

the result of similar operations in the

Bathurst district. Tho inspector reported n

largo increase In the fox post. A number of

owners wero now laying poison for foxes, and

although very few dead ones could ho found

thero was evidence M tbo fnct that the poisf

onod balts wero effective. Rabbits,wero In-

creasing, everything being favourable for them

just now, and tho Inspector warnod landowners

that unless they went in tor extensivo poison-

ing tho post would become moro plentiful than

nt this period of last year. Many owners" were

doing good work, but the majority did very

little to keep down rabbits on tholr holdings.

MUDGEE.-Tho monthly mooting of directors

of the Mudgee Pastures Protection Board was

hold on Tuesday, tho 4tb last. A circular

wes received from tho Lands Department

drawing attention to seotion 25 of tho Pas-

tures Protection Act, 1D03, which provides that

ovory board shall so Ion'" na any balance re-

mains at debit of .Bhcop account at the Trea-

sury pay over to\ tho said account 25 per

cent, of all monoys
received for rates under

tho Act. After much discussion, It was de-

cided that tho chairman wait on the member

for tho district, asking ti"im to intorviovv other

country mombors, requesting their support in

having section 25 of tho Act repealed. It was

also decided that a circular be sent to all

other bonTds, asking them to bring tbo mat-

ter under tho notlco of the members for tho

respect Ive districts. A letter was received

from the Lands Department slating that re-

ceipts for scalp bonus payment wero not ex-

empt from stamp duty A report was sub-

mitted by Mr. T. 11. whyte, stock inspector,

including a list of names of owners of stock

In tho district, who had railed to sond in their

stock returns for several yours past, there-

by escaping taxation Rabbits were reported

to be increasing, but owners wero. with few

exceptions, complying with the regulations.

TAMWORTH.-The election of thioe mem-

bers of tho Pastures Protection Board re-

sulted in favour of Mossra. J. M. L. Macdon-

ald, A. Perrett, and P. T. Payne

DAIEYING.

COPMANHURST.-Tho now Co-operative
Butter Factory at Copmanhurst was opened
on Friday. Thoro was a large gathering oí

pooplo, representing the various localities

around. Mr. K. Mntheson, ono of the oldest

residents, performed (ho opening ceremony.

The festivities included a picnic and a dance

in tho ovoiilng.

KIAMA.-On Monday afternoon Mr. John

Jnmos delivered a lecture Under the auspices of

the Agricultural Association in the School of

Arts'.on "Dalry Calilo and their Breeding."
Mr. H, Colley, president of tho association,

was in tho chair. There was a reprcaonta

\

/

Ilvo gathoring of dalry farmors and othcr3
interested in the butter industry. A dis*
cussiou took placo upon dairying matters.
Mr. C. E. D. Mouriin, mann ger of tho Coastal '

I Farmers' Co-operative Society, has boon asked
to deliver tho next lecturo of the series.

! ORANGE..-Tho Orango Buttor Factory re«

eeived a supply nf 2¡l,(i3S]b cream for
August,'

! from which 12,!)051b butter wero rando. The
I

bacon business wus also active, 67051b pork
'

being purchased. The amount paid to cream.
I suppliers wus JCG05. . Thoro is

ovory pros*
peet of a very successful season, as tho re«.'

I

cent rains premiso an abundance of fodder.
'

THE SHEARING-,

GUNDAGAI.-Generally nponklng, this dis-
trict IB now on tho evo of shearing, though -

several sheds on the fringe of tho distiict
'

.

havo already started. Wantabadgery called
tho roll last Friday, and started a few moa.
Nearly 05,000 sheep will bo shorn at this
station Tenandra and Borambola sheds also

'

started last vveok |
Doltrolt stalls this week. '

Yabtreo commonoes on\ the 21st, putting
through 25,000 sheep. Tlio manager reports
tho list for shenrers and shed hands is full,

and there lu no indication of a shortage of
labour. Betigarralong will start on October i

.

bu "0,000 billop, darbalara starts shearing
tho samo day, putting through 6000 frdrn Ara

labrad Hist, and thed.shonrlng 10,000 Darbalara
sheep, Nangus starts on Octobor 8 on 27,000,

and Kimo about tho samo date on 30,000 sheop.
Bongongo will commence on Octobor 25 on

6000, Sheds that will start about the end ot
this month nre:-Dollar. Valo.^20,000; Merry
blndinyab, 26,000;

' Claris Park, 8000; and

li030greon, 5000. At Fern Hill opera-
tions will not start lill Novomber

l,
on 12,000 sheep. Red Hill, with 30,000 sheep, >

will start a week oarllor. Some sheds ara

finding a difficulty in filling tholr' boards, la
several instances tho calling of the roll has

been altered a week or two latoMhan the dato
originally fixed. »»

-^

MEETINGS OF FARMERS.

LIVERPOOL.-Tho balanco-shoot of
the

Livorpool A., H., and I. Society for,tho past
year shows a credit balance, Inclusive of tho
Govornment subsidy, of £83.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

COLLARENDABRI.-There is now a
greati

'

domand for land about hore. lu the
Contrai

Division settlement leases aro being sold u¡>

to 12s Cd per aero. A good supply of water
has been struck in Collymongle bore. Tho
country la looking well. All the stock
routes aro open. Shearing is- very pro
traded this year owing to .showery weather,
and the aversion shown by' shearers to shear

Wet sheep. Tho river ia coming down, and

navigation as high as Walgett'will bo restored
in aft few days.

COOTAMUNDRA.-The rabbit industry has
been a .big factor in this district for some

mon elis past, and from a rovenuo point of

view tor tho railways is not to bo despised.
Here the rabbit season started about tho mid

dlo of May, and up to tho end of August over

3000 crates and about 126,000 rabbits wero for-

warded to Sydney from Cootamundra statioa
alone. Other stations and sidings on the

branch lines did an even bigger business is

rabbits.
'

GUNDAGAI.-A, number of farmorB In this
district aro anxiously awaiting the Govern-

ment's docislon regarding tho prlco at which
netting will be advanced to them, and when,
tho netting can be supplied.

LIVERPOOL.-Tho fodder crops In Various /

parts of the district aro looking well as a
result of the rocent rain, while the grass is

beginning to shoot. Tho waterholes and

croeka, somo of which havo been In a drlcd-up
condition for the past tew years, have beca

partially replenished.

QUEANBEYAN-GrasB Í3 growing luxuri-

antly, and all doubt as to a good season baa

been dispelled. Old residents say the present
season la the best experienced for many,

years. Rabbits aro breeding rapidly, notwith-

standing poisoning and trapping. Tho Bywong
station, situated near Gundaroo, has boen pur-
chased by Mr. W. P. Dobson, of Tasmania.

Mr. James Cunningham has given a special

prizo of £3 0s to the shcop section of the

P. and A. show. Large entries are expected
In every class. This year's exhibition pro-

mises to be one ot the best in the annals ot
the show. The stock boord paid scalp bonuses,

on 32 foxes and one dingo during the month.
"

WELLINGTON.-On tho second day of the

horse sale, Messrs. Bedford and Taylor sold

four draught stallions, amongst them being
Cock Robin (Imported Clydesdale), 65 guineas,
to Pratioy Brothers. This horse carno from

the Mudgoe district. Quality lung, a horse

tl.at brought 220 guineas last yoar, sold for

45 guineas, to Mr. H. WiUocks; Lofty, 30

guineas, Mr. O. Wise,
WEST WYALONG.-The recent steady and

continuous rains which have fallen in this

locality havo dispelled all fears of fail uro o{
lato aown wheat crops, and In every direct

tion around hero the prospects o£ a fine

growth of both crops and grass are splendid.

Many stock tankss which till recently wera
'

poorly supplied are now either quita or nearly
filled. Stock of all descriptions aro .in splen-
did condition, and the wool clip will bo an

exceptionally heavy one. On several sta-

tions shearing was In full swing boforo tha

rain set in, but work Is now at a standstill.

IAGEICUIÍTUEAL' SHQWS, -J

,

-

ALBURY.
'

I

ALBURY, Tuesday. I
For the show to-day0the iveathor was Bhow*

cry. Entries are goofP" gonerally, but tha

sheep class are especially strong. Awards:

Merino sheep.-Fine combine grass-led ram, 2Jyrs: ,

li. Uromfleld. Ham, liyrs James Balfour and Son,
'.

Round liill. Yearling ditto, ewe, 2Jyi_-, Jas. Silt,

chell. Ewe, lijr: 11'. Bromfield. Ewe, any age.
Hal four and Son. Two yearllng-rams: Balfour an.

Son. Peu rams, 2yrs: Balfour and Son. Pen ewes,
under ilyrs: Balfour and Son. Pen ewes, under ljyr;

Balfour and Son. Ewe, any age, statioh-brcd: T. Ii.

Mate and Co., Brae Springs. Open class-Rain, 2iyr»; - .

Mate mid Co. Ram, under 2jyrs: Samuel 'Watson.

Ewe, 2Jyra: Mate and Co. Ewe, under ljyr; Mat«

and Co. Ram, 2Jyrs: Balfour and Son. Karn, over -

ljyr: Baliour and Son. Rain, under ljyr: Balfour

anti Son. Ewe, 2Jyre:
Mrs. A. Watson, Gerogery

East. Ewe, over ljyr:
Baliour and Son. Live,

under liyr: Mate and Co. Ewe, any agc: Mrs. Wat«

son. Pen yearling rams: Mate and Co. Pen year,

ling
ewes: Balfour and Co. Ewes, any agc,,station

bred: Mate and Co. Open class-Rain, 2Jyrs: Mat«

and Co. Ram, over ljyr: Mate and Co. Ram,

under ljyr: Mate and Co. Ewe, 2îyrs: Mate and

Co. Euc, over liyr: Mate and Co. Ewe, under

liyr: Mato and Co, Pen two-year rams: Mate and

Co.
.- Class for small holders.-Crass-fed ram 2Jyrs:

P.

Schmidt, Land champion. Ram, over liyr: E. L. Pratt,

Under liyr: E. L, Pratt. Ewe, 2JJTS: Pratt; Ew»
'

over liyr: II. O. Shiphurd. Under ljyr: Pratt. Any

agc: J. J. Post. Pen two-year rama: F. Schmidt. Pea

ewes any age: F. Schmidt- Small holders' open sec-

tion-Rain, 21yrs: F. Schmidt. Yearling: Pratt. Eue,

2Jyrs: J. MacLaurc. Ewe, under liyr: pratt. Ham hog

get: Pratt Ewe hogget: A. C. Shipard. Pen station

bred yearling
rams: .1. II. George. Pen station.brcd

yearling ewes: J. J. I'OBt. Chnmpion merino ram, In

farmers' class: F. Schmidt, Best ewe, ditto: H. C,

Shipard, Champion merino ram, grass-fed: li. Br^fin-

field, J Champion ewe,-
ditto: Mn¿e and Co.

Lincoln Sheep.-Ram, 2yrs: Executors late E. War.

land. Yearling:
J. R. Sadlier. Ewe, 2yrs: Sadlier,

Yearling: Sadlier. Ewe, any age, with lamb: Hw

cutors late E. Worland. Lciccstcrs: James Mitchell

took all first prizes. Champion longwool
ram: Exe-

cutors E. Worland. Champion longwool ewe: J. R.

Sadlier. Prizes for fat 6hccp fell mostly to Jim«

Mitchell, Tabletop.
.

<

Pigs.-John M'Donald.

Draught Horses.-Stallion, 4yrs: 0. Scholz, li Georg«

Blakely, 2. Ditto. Syrs: M'ltoy, 1; E. Coleman, 2.

Two years
colt: Wilson Brothers, 1; E. Coleman, 2.

Yearling: Thomas Wallace. Mare in foal: E. Tarne,

li Dumbrcll Brothers, 2. Three-year filly: P. J.

Reid. Two-years:
Giles Cary, 1; P. J. Reid, 2. Veir«

ling: Edward Payne, I; J. T. Doman, 2. Dry
mare!

S. 0. Shipard, 1; George Blakely, 2. Pair farm horteii

F, Morton, 1; J. T. Doman, 2. Champion stallion:,0.

Scholz. Champion mare: S. O. Shipard.
Cattle.-Sliornhorns- null. 8yrs: J. S. M'Culloch, li

A. Bowman, 2. 2vrs: J. Morrissey. 1; T. n. Griffiths.

2. Yearling: T. H, OrifllUis,
. ! ; S. 0. Huon, 0. Bull

calf' S. J. Huon, 1¡ T. II. GriflUh, 2. Cow, In call;

A. Bowman, 1; n. Power, 2. Heiler, 2JTS: J. S. M'Cul

loch. Yearling: J. S. M'Culloch. rolled Angva:

Peter Sutherland'took all the rrizes. Ayrshire«: Ed-

ward Payne took all the prizes. 0. J. Knight secured

all prizes for Jerseys. Hairy
cow: T. Payne, 1 tua S

Prizes for fat cattle fell to A. Bowman, M'CnUocli,

ami J. Morrissey.
[Hood Stock.-Stallion, 4yrs: J. Rirorwood's Carillo«.

1 and champion: J. Balfour, 2; S. Pyke, 3. Syrs: R

Wcitcndoff, 1 : W. Hoystcd, 2. Two-year colt: E. King.

Vc.rllng
colt: W. Hovsted. Mare,

In loal: J. «'Don-

ald. Dry mare: O. C. Halles. Two-year flllyl

Halles. Yearling filly: Halles. Stallion <«

get weight: Huhne and Tutty. Oalloway stallion!

Stewart' and Sloan.

District Handicap Trot: John Morrissey. Trottln,

pony J. II. Pratt. Pony stallion: Geo. LaiJlaw, li ?

George Blakclv, 2. Pony mnre: John M'Donald. Pony, ?

under U: A. W. Barte!. District list hunter: 0. 3. ?

M'Coll, 1: Mitchell and Sons, 2. lïot hunter: A. Prca- ?

tice 1; E. F. Doig, 2. I

I
DO TOD ENJOY WHAT YOU EAT7 I

It you don't your food does not do yo»

much good. Thero Is no way to malntali

the health and strength ot mind and body

except by nourishment. Thero ia no war

to nourish the body except thrêugh the stom-

ach. The stomach must bo kept healthy, pure,

and sweet, or the strength will go
down and

disease will result. Dr. Sheldon's Digestiv«

Tabules is the romedy that everyone Toa}a
take when thor« is anything wrong with Uri

stomach.
. _..

Poor appetito, loss of strength, norvonsnosj,

headache, bad breath, heartburn, indigestion,

and dyspepsia arc quickly cured by the us«

of Dr. Sheldon's Digestive Tabulos. These

Tabules represent tho natural juices of diges-

tion combined with the greatest known tomo

and reconstructive proporties. They shMW

do the work of the stomach, relieving tau

weakened organ and permitting it to rest.ana

recupérate. Whon you take Dr. Sheldon»

Tabules everything you ont tastes good,
ann

ovory bit of tho nutrimont that the food con-

tains is assimilated and appropriated by tas

blood and tissues. These Tabules aro sow

everywhere at 2a 6d per tin of 80 T»buU*v.
Aivt.
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GET TOUR PHOTO TAKEN NOW.

2/6 IN THE ¿£.

51 «d IN T¿S '& DISCOUNT OFF ALL PRICES.

.MU «w_ .. ?». Printed Price Lilt,
lew 2s 6d in the £? DISCOUNT for ONE MONTH, and MI

mu Pneet
u per "»T g^ charge.

FOE DAY OB NIGHT PHOTOGRAFHa

PRICE UST.

?«Jens Art Portraiture, No inferior work; each sitter

« HIGH-ART PORTRAITS.

fat Cabinet« (best «nish). «J
°°

ÍJÍ paris Táñela (bett «nish) .....
16t M

J
BROMIDE PORTRAITS.

v
On Our Oivn Made Paper.

B2 Cabinet, (bestJlniah)
.... i*M

U pirii
Panels (brat finish) ............... J»

CROWN COROCO PORTRAITS.

32 Cabinets (beat finish)
15« 6d

32 Pans Panels (bert finish)...... *}*

With the Coroco Panels or Cabinet« we give a Beta

Wul Enlargement, Mounted,
aize 2« x 19.

, "EMBLO" PORTRAITS.

'Cabinet« .
iU ina

The CUmax of Modern Photography.

HE APPOINTMENTS

IN- THE NIGHT STUDIO.,

No appointment is necessary en Tuesday, Thursday,

or Saturday Even ngs.
But on Monday, Wednesday,

or Friday Evenings no sittings can be had unless by

previous appointment. Open until 0.30 p.m.

IN THE DAY STUDIOS.

No appointment is necessary at any time 1* the

day Studio«, which are open from S t,m. to 6
p.m.

daily, including Wednesdays, Saturdays, and Holidays.

A GIFT PORTRAIT.

lend us a Photograph, also Us 6d, and we will send you a BeauUlul Enlirganent in a really
«rst-cla««

art Prune cVrriage paid, to any Addrcs« in Town or Country. Thi« ii our Gilt Advertisement, and it will
|

¡¡¡¿e yeo.'
Your Photo returned.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

VICE-REGAL

PHOTOGRAPHERS BY

Special Appointment.

Special Artists for Coloured

Photos for Pendants, also.

Ivory Miniatures.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY (NEXT TO ROBERTS' HOTEL).

HAYE YOU CONSIDERED

now very many serious illnesses develop from small ailment«? The digestive
and secretive

organs becomo slightly deranged, and unless the cause is removed the trouble becomes aggra-

vated,
and lasting sickness is almost certain to follow. v

The secret of good health Is to right the wrong in Its early stages, and so better corrective

is known than

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

r By their spécifie action on the stomach,
liver, and kidneys they assist thost organs to

perform
their proper functions, and so restore normal conditions.

Don't wait until you arc really ill,
but when you feel out ot sorts, take BEECHAM'S

PILLS, the handy remedy of the home. REMEMBER that in taking BEECHAM'S PILLS you

arc not trying an experiment They are,
and have been for roany years, the only Family

Medicine in innumerable healthy homes. With a box of BEECHAM'S PILLS handy you havo

a ready relief without risk.

Bold everywhere in boxes, price lOJd (30 pills), is lid (66 pills), and 2s Sd (Ids pilli).

IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT.
TO IMAGINE A SAUCE WHICH COULD EXCEL

HOLBEO OK'S
SAUCE.

FOR QUALITY AND FOR PRIOR

IIS DIGESTIYE AND APPETISING PROPERTIES ARE UNSURPASSED.

THE CONCENTRATED,

NATURES OWN EOOD -R ,.

PLASMON.

O.NE OUNCE CONTAINS MORE FOOD VALUE THAN A BEEF STEAK,

TRY P Ii A S MO N.

OATiS CO TWICE

/^i"V/-1^-V i
AS FAR AS

COCOA AXY OTHERS.

JUDGE'S TASTELESS

TEETHING POWDERS.

OBTAINABLE Ol' ALL CHEMISTS, OR PROPRIETOR DIRECT.

W. 0 innCE, CHEMIST, YOUNG, NSW.

POSITIVELY PRE

jX)V__BinaWTj|g|^ NOTICES.

,,

Postmaster.Qcncral'B Department,
!;

'

. September 3rd, 1000.

r\ a n H Ñ S LAND.

TENDERS will be received at the office of the De-

puty Postmaster-General, Brisbane, up to noon on

MONDAY, October 1st, 1000, lor the immediate supply

and delivery at the Post and Telegraph Stores, Bris-

bane, of Electric Light Material. For particulars sec

Commonwealth Gazette of 1st September, 100G.
AUSTIN CHAPMAN,

Postmaster-General.

I Postmaster-General's Department,

September
5th, 1006.

¡EIRESII
TENDERS will bo received at the Office ol

UU the Deputy Postmaster-General, Adelaide, up
to

Noon on MONDAY, September 17th, 1000, for the

Supply of 130 SUMMER and 130 WINTER UNIFORMS,

required by the Postal Department In South Australia.

For particulars see Commonwealth Gazette of Sep-

tember 1st.
.

AUSTIN CHAPMAN.

F_._Postmaster-General.
' Commonwealth of Australia,

Department of Home Affairs,

Melbourne, 3rd September,
1008.

rNDERS
will be received, subject to the Condition

of Tendering, lor
_"_ .«,"

(1) GENERAL REPAIRS TO MILITARY FORTS AND

QUARTERS. COOGEE, N.S.W.

«2) REPAIRS TO ROAD, COOGEE FORT.
_

Í3) REPAIRS TO MILITARY WHARF, SOUTH HEAD.

until Twelve o'clock- on MONDAY, 17th September.

Specifications mai- be seen at Office of the "\\or*s

Director, Commonwealth OOlccs, Sydney. Tenders

to be indorsed as above, and addressed (ii by post,

prepaid) to the Works Director, Sydney.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be ac

tented.
Tenders arc to be in all cases on the printed forms,

Jrtilch can be obtained at the Works Director's Office.

DAVID MILLER,

_Secretary lor Home ACairs.

[D U B L I O SERVICE BOARD,
IL 50 Young-street, Sydney,

I

- 7th September, 1000.

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the position of AP

.MESTICE to RWACKSMITIIING at the Govern-

ment Dock Establishment, Biloela, Department of Pub-

lic Works. The commencing wage Is Is per day. Ap-
urants must not lie less than 10 years of agc. The

.Ppolntment will he made in terms of No. 362 of the

Régulations under the "Public Service Act, 1902." Ap-

plication
must he made on a form for the purpose, ob-

tainable at this Office of from Clerks of Petty Ses-

sions in
country district.«, and must reach the under-

lined not later than 17th instant,
i By order of the Board,
'

(9a-27) J. W. HOLLIMAN, Secretary.
g

'._
BUILDINCr MATERIALS.

[^LOOKING.

\ ÍB. SUPERIOR MANUFACTURE, AND WELL

V SEASONED.

fcdinarj T, and G,, or Prepared lor SECRET NAILING.

KAURI,
WHITE PINE,
HOOP, PINE,
BALTIC,
OREGON.

HARDWOOD.
BEECH.

'

PRICE'LISTS issued
Monthly, containing partial.

SlHL0'-'11 Bulld'ng Materials; also Our Famed
fOiTAOE HOMES. Free Plans, etc. .

\ -

\lTHE KAURI TIMBER COMPANY,

) LIMITED.
__" GLEBE;
.MENER YORK and HARKET STREETS, CITY.

' R. WALKER, Manager.

[J^NGLON AND LANGDON,

TIMBER MERCHANTS.

¡»MDQEKA¡rm?K9n?Lí?,UD'ylT<!letn OREGON. RED

ÄÄlfS?' *Hms PINE-CEMENT

AAtóII,ImY'TUIlNERY'stock ?»*

'

H»?iön.aU0M
by retum ot pMt Pr!cc Llit* on "PP"'

I
Read Office and Works: Annandale.

^hi^^t^S^. ^TERSIIAM; and

?çCity
Office: 472

Ceorgc-street, Svdnev.

BrSSK ,'I1M,BEI1
CÔ^-ROZELLE.

««.uÎ ?" ,0 t,u! City Council 'or 2. »Ullton

ßU on hind
'BC niwntltira TALLOWWOOD FLOOR

'.iJi'i'i?* ?E?n"\"ni».!?,*",,",n«* .-.Ivlng, Oregon, Redwood,
wltlc, Kauri,

»nd _j,( Vi .:rn Hardwoods,
'

rpHOUGHT "TER-M ON THIS PLANET"
x

WAS ENDED.
j

CLEMENTS TONIO

MAKES A RAPID RECOVER*.
|

(fl\ A SPECIAL REPORTER )

The public «ill he interested to learn how ¡t came

about tiiat Mr Jacob Tye threw off a serious illness
that had overtaken him, and full details of the iortu

natc event will be found in the. following conversation,
which took

place at his residency., No 1!) Victoria
street, Alexandria -

' Two
years last month 1 was laid up with rbcuma

tlsni and indigestion, and if ever u man felt that his
term on this

planet
was

just about ended it was 1

buch acutL pains as those which bud entered m>
shoulders and arms you could not imagine, and 1 felt

bo still and sore that it took me all my time, to get
out of bed in the morning, let alone work "

'

liad you been suffering from those complaints for
an) length of time?"

I

'\cs, far too long for my liking, and I earnest!) hope
that I shall never have such experiences again In one

nay 1 would rather be dead than go through the
same agon) , for it waa really too dreadful for vvordi
1 tried all sorts of liniments for the rheumatism, but
even temporär) relief did not come from them, and,
as for

taking medicine iiitcrnull), well, it was not my
fault that 1 did not get better, for 1 took plcnt) of
it l'or months m) digestive organs were on strike
vyouldn t do their work ni all, in fact-and there la

no doubt that the possibility of getting weil again
seemed vcrj remote It was an extraordinär) thing
if for half a day my held was not aching, and 1 do
not think an)body could be moro troubled with giddi
ness than 1 was It was a pceulinr feeling as if

1 waa on the point of fainting, and wini also assisted
in adding to my ph)sical troubles was a sensation
in ni) chest as it the breathing tubes were clogged up
Of a morning the taste 1 had in my mouth was enough
to turn one

sick, but I had enough of that as it was,
for after every meal I vomited the food up again
almost dircctl), and getting as thin as I did was

only a natural consequence
"

'Perhaps you ate too heartll), and took moro food
than the weakened condition of )our stomach could
withstand?"

"There was no fear of that, for my appetite was

too poor No, if I only took a couple of biscuits I

would vomit them up again, so jou can see what n
critical state I was in One da) I waa seized with
cramps all over mc, and 1 liad to come home and lie

up for a couple of weeks Oh I thought 1 was done
for llicu, and the way ni) loins used to ache was

something fearful I felt that I lind no desire lor
an)tiling-no amusement/ no

work, no eompan)
-

nothing at all, in
fact, except to ho down and remain

as quiet as possible Man) a da) I carne home with
n

sinking feeling, wmch induced mc to sav tint I want
ed sonic nourishment, but dircctl) it was placed before
mo 1 d turn against it Hut there was something

else Ulai worried mc a grcit deal M) heart, for the
wa) it palpitated cspeciall) if I had been exerting
myself in the least, was something terrible and when
1 retired at night, after l)ing down a little while it

would start fluttering ¡n a most distressing manner

Naturally enough 1 thought 1 bad some form of heart
disease, but soon after accepting a friend's adviec,
and starting on a course of Clements Tonic, all doubts
on that question were settled, for the heart's action
became as regular as It could be lint URI a great
relief to my mind, 1 can tell you, and didn't 1 feel de
lighted to know that at last I had got a rented) that
was real)) able to do mc some good? Bon t tor a

moment think that I am
overdrawing my storv, is 1

bavo no reason for doing so, and it is nothing but the
plain truth when f tell jon that Clements Tonic

aetuill) saved my life, for when 1 started on it 1 was

almost too weak to move, and 1 had ccrtatnl) nothing
to expect from am other medicine Nothing I had
hitherto tried could lessen in the slightest degree
my rheumatic pains, but I on honest!) say that
Clements Tonic gave me relief in a few

weeks, and
by continuing with the same

rcmed) I was freed from
those torments altogether Oh, how thankful 1 was

for all that, )et other benefits 6tlll awaited mc"
"In respect to )Our digestion I suppose?

'

"In every possible wa) I benefited
by

the use ol
Clements Ionic, und I reckon there is

nothing in

creation to equal it for giving an appetite to a sick
person \\ li), Clements louie made me cat so Hut
I never felt sitlsiled and it was n health) appetite,
too, for 1 never felt uncomfortable nfior outing
And weren't mv people surprised at the way 1 wai com

Ing round again-right bick from the grave 1 might
sa)-and what a treat it wau to feel sonic

vigour
and strength running through ni) frame once more

ii) nerves were settled and invigorated to a rrmirk
able degree, and it was not long biforc 1 ceased turn
ing about at nights instead of sleeping soundly, and
ni) sleep waa not marked by frightful dreams as was

previously the case No, In ever) way 1 had improved
be)omi recognition, in) sunken ebeeks having filled

out, and there »as an mr of actlvit) about mp that
had been lnckmg for inonthi paBt

'

"Well, If )ou ure agreeable, your narrative will ap
pear in the papers?"

"And I trust every sufferer in the land ma) read
it Certain!), publish the facts I have given von

how and when von please
"

Subscribed and declared at Waterloo this tenth da)
of November, one thousand nine hundred and

four,
before mc,

I011N DUNNING I P

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
¿l-OltMnilvij-INSTRUMENT and U'l'Ll V.NCI S

of all kinds made speeially to order
TRUSSKS ELvSTIO STOCKINGS, CHEST EXPAND

INO IIRACIS C.mATT and CO Ml Ccorgc st Syd

JTB YOUDALE, City Agent A Mil' Life Office. loe
ritt it, opp 0 P O Call, write, or ring up 2170.

- LAW REPORT.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

NO. 1 JÜKY« COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Owen and a jury of four.)

I THE LOSS OP AN ARM.

I Campbell V Binnie and another.

Mr. C. G. "Wade, K.C., (Attorney-Ocneral),
and Mr. Boyeo, instructed by Mr, Vi. A. Gli-

der, appeared for the plaintiff; and Mr. J.

li. Campbell and Mr. A. G. M. Pitt, instructed

by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and Co., for tho

defondants. This- was an action brought by

Robert M'Grogor Campbell against Richard
Binnie and Herbert Binnie, trading as R. and

H. Binnie, to recover £2000 compensation for

injury sustained by him owing to the alleged

negligence of the defendants' servants in tho

control and management of a lift. In conse-

quence of which, while oiling a portion of

the machinery on tho 12th January last, the

elevator was started and plaintiff's right arm

was drawn over the wheel, and cut off above

the elbow.
The defendants pleaded not guilty, also that

tho plaintiff was not engaged in the perform-

ance of his work at the time of tho accident,

and that he was not in tho course thereof

lawfully in and upon the premises at the de-

fendants' invitation and request.
'

At tho closo of tho plaintiffs case Mr

Campbell moved for a nonsuit on the'ground

that no case had been made out calling for

a reply. Tho plaintiff had to prove, first,

that thero was negligence on" the part of an

agent of the company for which thoy were

responsible, and that thero was a connec-

tion between the negligence and the

Injury complained of. Secondly the plain-

tiff must not show in his own case that an

effective or efficient contributing cause of

the accident was his own carelessness or neg-

ligence If ho showed In his own case that

tho effective or efficient contributing cause of

the injury was his own negligence he must

fail. Ordinarily he admitted that the proof

of contributory negligence devolved upon the*

defendant to show affirmatively, but where

the negligence appeared In the plaintiff's own

case such onus was removed. Then there was

no evidence to show that any of tho plaintiff's

servants set the cage of the lift in motion,

ai I the defendants were not called upon to

supply tho deficiency in the plaintiff's ease.

Another point was that plaintiff knew that

ho incurred a risk In carrying out the work,

and that having accepted the risk the maxim

volentl non fit injuria applied.
Mr. Wade, in reply, contended that if his

learned friend's arguments were sound then

in every case where an accident occurred, if

a plaintiff failed to prove that he took every

possible step for his own safety he could not

recover, even though the negligence of the

defendants might he amply established. That

ho submitted, was not the law, and he also

contended that as plaintiff had no reason to

suppose that ho would incur any risk if de-

fendants took reasonable precautions for his

safety while working, the maxim voient! non

fit injuria did not apply.
>

His Honor refused'to nonsuit, as he con-

sidered that a caso had been made out which

the defendants ought to be called on to ans-

wer.
The defence was then proceeded with, and

Stephen Lane, storoman for the defendants,

stated that every precaution was taken in

starting the lift, and though the usual warn-

ing was given plaintiff did not give the signal

to stop. Allan Stuart, manager of tho Way

good Lift Company, stated that a man stand-

ing on the top .of the lift for the purpose of

lubricating the wheel ought to have been able

to seo that the rope was moving.

The case stands part heard.

.

NO. 2 JUEY. COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Pring and a jury of four.)

A PROPERTY-SELLING TRANSACTION.

Hayno and anothor v

'

West. .

Mr. Scholes, instructed by MessrB. Abbott

and Allen, appearod for the plaintiffs, Percy

Thomas Hayne and Fletcher Hayne, land and

commission agents; Mr. A. Thompson, in-

structed by Messrs. Williamson and Son, for

the defendant, Walter George West, a builder

and landowner. This was a second hearing,

the previous jury having disagreed, of a claim

for £87 10s, commission on a sale of property

prepared by plaintiffs
for defendant, and not

completed because" of defendant's unwilling-

ness to complete.

Defendant pleaded never indobted.

The jury returned a verdict for the defen-

dant.

AN EJECTMENT ACTION.

Halliday v M'Dormott.

Mr. James, Instructed by Mr. W. Arness, ap-

peared for the plaintiff. Defendant did not

appear. This was an action brought by

Thomas Halliday, of Balmain, engineer,

against Herbert M'Dermott, of Gordon-street,

.North Botany, to recover possession of a par-

cel of land, situated in the county of Cum-

berland, being lots 5 and 6 of subdivision of

a portion of P. Newton's 33 acres grant.

Verdict for the plaintiff. His Honor grant-

ed execution within three months.

ALLEGED WRONGFUL DISMISSAL.

Dunlop v Sunlight G.M. Company, No Liability.

Mr. Piddington, instructed by Mr. William

Morgan, appeared for the plaintiff; and Mr.

Broomfield, instructed by Mr, F. R. Cowper,

for the defendants. This was an action brought

by Thomas Dunlop, mining manager, against

The Sunlight Gold Mining Company, No Lla

bilty, to recover damages for loss sustained

owing, as ho alleged, to wrongful dismissal

by tho defendants. Counsel in opening the

caso for the plaintiff, said that his client

could only recover three months' salary, which

amounted to £75. The plaintiff was engr.ged

by tho defendant company in February of

tho present year as manager of their mine

at Hillgrove, at a salary of £300 per annum,

ono term of the engagement being that three

months' notice on cither side should bo given

to terminato the agreement. Ho proceeded

with his duties, but on tho 23rd of July the

defendant company dismissed him. Ho com-

plained that this was done without reasonable
cause. As to the defence set up by the de-

fendants, tbe plaintiff averred that there was

no reasonable foundation for the statements

mado, and that whatever was dono was In the

strict performance of his duty. In regard to

tho statement that ho had forwarded mis-

leading reports to tho directors, he said that

ho sent in roports which ho believed to be

true,
and if expectations were not realised in

certain cases it was no fault of his. In fact,

ho himself bought shares in tho company on

tho strength of the orospects conveyed in

his reports.
Tho defendants had filed a plea in

défonce that after the contract, and be-

fore the breach complained of, plaintiff mis-

conducted himself in the service by wilfully

disobeying the reasonable orders of the de-

fendants and by refusing to accept responsi-

bility In respect ot certain pay sheets of the

defendants after ho had authorised several

payments appearing In such pay sheets to bo

made, and as such mining manager had

signed corlaln cheques of the company for

tho payment of the same. They also alleged
misconduct in delivering the possession of

certain property of tho defendants to one Pat-

terson without the sanction or authority of

the defendants, and by forwarding to the

directors misleading reports, known by the

plaintiff to bo misleading, about a reef of

tho defendants' called "Day's reef," thereby

putting them to great loss and expense in

respect to such reef, and that ho so negli-
gently, unskilfully, and incompetently con-

ducted himself as such manager that they
BUfferod great loss and incurred great expen-

diture, wherefore they discharged him.

Before tho caso for the plaintiff was finish-

ed a consultation between counsol for the

parties took place, and, by consent, a ver-

dict was returned for tho plaintiff, with da-

mages £50.

IS EQUITY. \

(Before Mr. JUBtico Cohen.)

THE KATER ESTATE.
'

"MIDNIGHT LEASES."

SALE OP A STATION SANCTIONED.

Mr. Sheppard, Instructed by Mr. W. M.

Barker, appeared for the plaintiffs, Edward

Darvall Kater and Frederick Charles Kater,
sons of tho late Mr. E. H. Kater. Mr. G. C.

King, instructed by Mr. W. M. Barker, for

tho defendants, Frances Marla Kater, and Ar-

thur Stirling Barton, trustees of the late E.

H. Knter's estate; and Mr. Maughan, Instruct-

ed by Messrs. Norton, Smith, and Co., for the

defendants, Mary Eliza Kater, Mary Agues
Laura Pritchard, May Constance Kater, and

Eric Stanley Kater, children of the deceased.
This was an apllcntion for the sanction of

tho court to the sale of tho Mumblebone sta-

tion, In tho Warren district, for £44,139. Mr.

Sheppard stated that there had boen a pre-
vious agreement for the snlo of the station

to the plaintiffs, hut it could not be effected

by tho trustees without tho sanction of the

Court, which was now sought. Aftor the pro-

perty had been offered for snle, it was dis-

covered that three Improvement leases, ccn

talning 9720 acres, which had boen added to

tho property, wore what was known as "mid-

night lenses." Thoso leases wore granted on

Decembor 31, 1003, and wero signed by the

Governor on January 1, 1904, but, added Mr.
Sheppard, they had nothing to do with the big
commission leases. The question had arisen

whether a tltlo could bo givon for these leakes,
In view of tho probability of tholr being void-

ed or cnncellod by the Crown. Provision

would, however, ho made in tho agreemont of
sale for the Crown resuming possosslon. In
addition to this, tho Crown had pointed out
that tho loases wero voidable for non-obser,
vanco of tho provisions of tho Crown Lands
Act.

His Honor sanctioned the »lo to tho pltln
tlOa In tormi of tho provision»! «gréera«: ai

/>''

altered by the supplementary agreement and

ordered tho plaintiffs to pay the costs.

(Before Mr. Acting Justice Street.)

A BROKE CASE.
*

,

Clarke v Spinks and another. Ç

Mr. Harvey, instructed by Messrs. Shaw and

M'Donald, appeared for the plaintiff,
Herbert

JoBeph Clarke; and Mr. Loxton and Mr. John

A. Ferguson, instructed by Mr. W. J. Cragg, of]

Singleton (by his agents, Messrs. Gould and

Shaw), for tho defendants, Elizabeth Spinks

and Ann Heaton.

Tho hearing of this part-heard caso was

continued. Plaintiff seeks to have defendants

restrained from proceeding with a Common

Law action against him for the recovery of

rent for a property on the Wollombi Creek

at Broke.

Argument on Mr. Loxton's demurrer to the

plaintiff's statement of claim was concluded,

and his Honor reserved judgment.

DIVORCE COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Simpson.)

DECREES ABSOLUTE.

His Honor pronounced absolute the decrees

nisi granted in the suits of Marcella Jessie

Margaret Walker v Henry George Walker,

Edward Groenless lEason v Janet Harriott

Eason, Charlotte Mary Ellen Sullivan v-Ed

ward William Sullivan, Annie Edith Aman-

da Hokin v George Frederick Hokin, Alice

Gertrude Merrigan v John Samuel Merrigan,

Nellie Cann v Mark Cann, Maria Bloom v

Samuel Bloom, and Edward Brookes v Sarah

Brookes.
SLEATH V SLEATH.

In the suit brought by Jane Sleath for a

judicial separation from Richard Sloath, ex

M.L.A., an application was made by the pe-

titioner for alimony pendente lite.

Mr. Ellis appeared for the petitioner, and

the respondent appeared In person. ,

Respondent stated that since ho lost his

seat in Parliament he had been financially

embarrassed, And had received assistance

from his political friends before obtaining a

temporary appointment in tho Customs De-

partment. He had been unable to obey tho

order of the Court requiring him to provide

for tho support of his wife and children. He

had been persecuted with litigation during

the past ten years, and but for the present

difficulty
in which he found himself ho would

be a candidate for tho Federal Parliament.

He had been in temporary employment for

five months, and under the terms of the Act

he could not be so employed for more than

six months in the year. He was practically

stranded, and could do nothing to support

his wife and children.
His Honor said that the law was perfectly

clear that unless the husband had means

no order could he made. It was very hard on

Mrs. Sleath, but the only thing that could

be done under the circumstances was to allow

the application to stand over indefinitely.

He ordered that on payment of £15 by

respondent on or before October 10 tho

caso was to bo set down for hearing at once.

FLEMING v FLEMING, i

A decree nisi was pronounced on the flnd

Iigs of Judge Gibson in the Lismore Dis-

trict Court In May last, in the suit of David

Fleming against Annie Fleming (John Thomas

Emery, co-respondent),'the
decree to be re-

turnable in three months. Mr. Sheridan ap-

peared for the petitioner.

SCIFLEET V SCIFLEET.

A decree nisi was pronounced on the find-

ings of Judge Docker at the Mudgee District

Court In Juno last, In the suit of Edward

James Scilicet against Mary Sclfleet (Robert

Lester, co-respondent). The decree was mado

returnable In four months, and co-respondent
was ordered to pay the costs of the suit. Mr.

Windeyer appeared for the petitioner;

ALDERSON v ALDERSON.

This was an intervention by Mr. Whltfeld,

on behalf of the Crown, as to whether there

had been suppression of material facts or col-

lusion In the suit brought by Edith Gortrude

[ Aldcrson, formerly Frost, against Oswald

|

Edward Alderson, a carter. A decree nisi

had been granted by Mr. Justice Walker in

August, 1905,
on the ground of adultery with

a person unknown.
, ,

Mr. E. H. Gardiner appeared for the peti-

tioner.
The case stands part heard.

BANKRUPTCY COTJET.

(Before Mr. Justice Cohen.)

MOTION UNDER SECTION 134.

Re William Deane. Mr. Langer Owen,

K.C., and Mr. Maughan, instructed by Messrs.

Lumsdalne 'and Leibius, appeared for the

official assignee; Mr. R. K. Manning,
instructed by

'

Mr. W. H. Norton, for

William Smith Deane; Dr. Cullen, K.C.,

and Mr. R. K. Manning, instructed by Messrs.
Deane and Deane, for E. H. Cowdery; Mr.

Knox, K.G., and Mr. Harvey, instructed by
Messrs. Pigott and Stinson, for Elizabeth

Deane; Mr. Lingen and Mr. Sheppard, In-

structed by Messrs. Deane and Deane, for

Claude Smith Deane, Mai j Constance Cow

.dery, Rosalie Layton, and Elsie Maud Nor-

ton.

This was an application under section 134

of tho Bankruptcy Act tor a declaration by

the Court that? a certain Indenture or con-

veyance between tho bankrupt of the first

part,
Elizabeth Deane of the second, part, and

Henry Dcano and William Smith Deane of the
third part, and a certain memorandum of

transfer from the bankrupt to Henry Deane

and William Smith Deane wore respectively
veld as against the official assignee; and for

an order, that tho respondents William Smith

Deane and Edward Henry Cowdery forthwith

convey and transfer the lands therein com-

prised to tho official assignee.
On the application for a nonsuit by the re-

spondent, his Honor said that, on the arguments
adduced and the authorities quoted, he was ot

opinion that ho would not bo justified in

granting a nonsuit. There was no necessity

to go into the reasons.

The hearing of tho case was then proceed-
ed with, and had not concluded when tne

Court adjourned till next day.

(Before the Registrar, Mr.''A. Henry.)

MOTION TO RESCIND.
Re Maurice Franklin Gerson. Mr. Steel

appeared for bankrupt, who was sworn and

examined. The Registrar stated that a cer-

tificate would be issued upon payment of

extra remuneration to the official nsslgneo
for tho trouble ho had been put to through
the application. .?

> CREDITORS' PETITION.

William John Fosq, trading as Fcsq and

Co., of Pitt-street, Sydney, wine and spirit

merchant, v R. S. M'Innes, of the Commercial

Hotel, Goulburn. Petition to be heard Sep-
tember 17. i

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

George Kennedy, of Barrington, tailor. Mr.

W. H. Palmer, official assigneo.
Lawrence Walter Beilken, of Wyman-lanc,

i Broken Hill, fruiterer. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, offiT
dal assigneo.

I Thomas Aiken, of Kensington-street, Kog

I

ai ah, builder and contractor. Mr. L. T.
Lloyd, official assignee.

George Shying, .of 176 George-st West, Syd-
ney, undertaker. Mr. W. H. Palmer, official

assignee.

ARBITRATION COURT.

(Before Judge Heydon, President, and Messrs.

J. P. Wright ana E. W. Riley, members.)

FOR PROOF OF JURISDICTION.

United Labourers' Protective Society v""tho
Commonwealth Tortland Cement Co., Ltd.

Mr. D. R. Hall, Instructed by Mr. E. F.

Vickery (as agent for Mr. H. F. Thompson,
of Lithgow), appeared for the claimant union,
tho United Labourers' Protective Society of
New South Wales; and Mr. Arnold (Messrs.
Minter, Simpson, and Co.) nppeared for the

Commonwealth Portland Cement Company,
Limited, respondents. This case was ono for

proof of jurisdiction. Tho union had filed
issues for an advance in wages and a general
improvement in the working conditions.

Further ovldonco was given, and tho Court

reserved its decision.

NEWCASTLE WHARF LABOURERS'
DISPUTE.

Mr. Croft appeared on behalf of the New-
castle Wharf Labourers' Union, claimant; and

Mr. Rankin, of Nowcastlo, for Messrs. Dalgety
and Co.,

Ltd
,

and Gibbs, Bright, and
Co.,

objectors.
This was an application for a common rule

on an award mndo by the Court on Juno 11

last. *

,Tho"caso was reoponod on the question of
the alleged Inferiority ot Nowcastlo labour.
Sevoral witnesses wore examined on the'
comparative statements In regard to the work

of loading vessels at the ports of Nowcastlo
and Sydney.

The further hearing was adjourned until tho

following day.

.DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judge Murray and a

jury.)

ALLEGED MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.
Laird v Gaut.

Mr. P. K. White, instructed hy Mr. E. R
Abigail, appeared for the

plaintiff, Arthur
Laird; and Mr. Vi. A. Walker, Instructed by
Mr. C. D. Inglis, for the defendant, Richard
Gaut, licensee of the Grand Hotel, George-1

street, Sydney.
This was a suit for £500 damages for al-

leged falso Imprisonment and malicious pro-
secution, and was n Supremo Court issuo re-

mitted to tho District Court. The defendant
pleaded that ho had reasonable nud probable
causo for what ho did.

The plaintiff's case was that on Saturday^
April 14 last, ho was at a raco meeting at
Randwick with two frlendB. Thoy had several

bets, a couplo of which thoy won, tho «pro- I
oood» being divided. On returning to tho city
they went to Gaut's hotel, and Laird, who la

\

a miner from the Soulh Coast, called for

drinks, tendering half a crown. Tho barman

gave him the change, and a tow minutes later

asked him if he had been given half a sover-

eign in mistake for sixpence. Laird replied

that ho had not, and pulled his money out of

his pocket, which included half a sovereign.

On seeing the half-sovereign the barman

claimed it Laird, however, explained that

!

it was his own, ho having gol it at tho races,

and his statement was borne out by his two

friends. Gaut sent for a policeman, and gave

Laird In charge. Ho was kept in confinement

tho whole of Easter Sunday, and on the fol-

lowing day was brought before tho Court

and remanded. Ho was subsequently com-

mitted for trial on a charge of stealing. The

Jury, however, after hearing the evidence for

tho defence, acquitted him without leaving

the box, and without hearing the addresses

of counsel.
For the defence Sub-Inspector Roche said

that at the police station Laird was taken into

lils room. Gaut said that his barman had

seen Laird take up from the counter a half

sovereign, which belonged to him. Plaintiff

denied the charge, stating that ho got tho

correct change. Witness asked Laird how

much money he had on him, and where ho

got it. He said ho had a half-sovoregin and

some silver, and that he had been to tho

I

races and backed a winner.

The further hearing was adjourned until 10

o'clock next morning. ,

LAW NOTICES.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.

SUPRESiE-COURT.
Cause Lists.-Banco Court.-Evana v the Common-

wealth ol Australia (part heard).
Jurors summoned

to attend the Raneo Court on Monday, and who vvcro

notified not to attend
until to-day and to look In

- this morning's newspapers as to attendance,
will

not bo required to attend at all. Jurors engaged

In the part-heard
case are requested to attend at

10 a.m.

No. 1 Causes,
in No. 1 Jury Court.-10 a.m.: Camp-

bell v Binnie and others (part heard). 11.30 a.m.:

Mead v Railway Commissioners (part heard).
Jurors

engaged in the case Mead v Railway Commissioners

need not attend until 11.30 a.m.

No. 2 Causes.-Ballard v Coles and others.

1 order that the case of Parker v Robertson, origin-

ally set down for hearing in the Banco Court, be

itrJnsfcrrcd
to No. 2 Jury' Court, and be act down

for hearing in the last-mentioned court for Thursday,

the 13th instant.'-Fredk.
M. Darley, C.J.

I order that the cases of Miles v Henderson and

Brookhouso v Young, originally set down for hear-

ing In the No. 1 Jury Court, be transferred to No. 2

Jury Court, and be set down for hearing in the

last-mentioned court lor Thursday,
the 13th instant.

-Wm. Owen, J,
In Chambers.-0.30 a.m.: Mitchell v Gascoigne (special

case).
Divorce Court.-Before the Judge in Divorce, in No.

2 Jury Court.-10 a.m.: Aldcrson v Alderson, the

Crown Solicitor intervening (part heard), and bearing

ol causes.

Bankruptcy Court. -Before Mr. Justice 'Cohen.-10
a.m.: Re William Deane, motion under section 134.

Equity
Court.-Before Mr. Justice Street.-10 a.m.: O.

Chatfield and Trustee Act, motion for payment out

(part heard); re William Smith and Conveyancing

and Law of Property Act, summons for appointment

of next friend: R. I). Anderson, an Infant, summons

for increased maintenance; Horne v Leigh, hearing;

Burkett v Walsh, hearing. Master's Office.-10 a.m. :

Company and' lunacy matters. 11 a.m.: Minister

for Works and claim ol Goodwin, to approve
of

investment. Before the Deputy Registrar.-11.30

a.m.: Perpetual Trustee Company, Limited, v Dale,

to tax costs.

Probates.-The following accounts will be taken at

the Probates Office:-John Dillon, 10.30; ,Donald

Mcintyre, 11; John Keep, 12; Stephen Kautcr, 12.30.

Prothonotary's
Office.-Before the Prothonotary-Chris

tianson v Milledt, 11 a.m.; Dewar v Excelsior Land,

Investment, and Building Company, Limited, at 12

noon; Culllford v Culliford, 2.SO p.m. Before the

Chief Clerk.-De Fraine v Scott, Sibbald, and Co.

Proprietary, Limited,
10.30 a.m.

Lunacy.-Bcfore the Chief Clerk.-10.15
a.m. to 12

noon: General inquiries and maintenance matters.

12 noon: Re incapable person, to vouch accounts.

I

'

COURT OP ARBITRATION. I

Before the President and Members, in me ironave

Court.-10 a.m.: For judgment-Sawmill Employees'

Union v Pittman, United Labourers' Protective

Society, claimant, and the Commonwealth Portland

Cement Company, Limited, respondent (jurisdiction).

To be mentioned-Lithgow District Smelters and

Workers, claimant, and the Croat Cobar Copper

mining .Syndicate, respondent;
re Newcastle Wharf

Labourers' award, application for common rule (part

I heard),

DISTRICT COURT.

Before Judge Murray.-10 a.m.: Laird v oaut vpan

heard); how-port v Saunders (part heard).

POLICE COURTS. I

ALLEOED STEALING.

James Kenned), 3«, signvvritcr, was charged yesterua)

morning at the Water Police Court with stealing a

horse, cart, and set ol harness, and 12 dozen bottle,

v-alued at £18 Sa,
the property of John George

The accused, who reserved
his defence,

was committed

|

for trial.

I

STEALING FROM A CATHEDRAL.

I Claude Barrington, a youth, described as a lauourer,

appeared at the Water Police Court yesterday morning

to answer a charge of stealing a cashbox and the sum of

Ds 3d, the property,
ol the trustees ol St. Mary's Cathe-

dral, on September 10. The evidence was to the effec;

that the accused was seen to leave the building with

a moneybox under his coat. The box contained con-

tributions for books received,
and was not a poor-bo*.

Barrington
was sentenced to a month's hard labour.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

'

Heno* !*. Brown (27), a groom, was» at the Centnl

Police Court yesterday, committed lor trial to the

Quarter Sessions on a charge of stealing a, silver

watch and portion of a chain, valued at «C2, the

i property of tTederick Bushby.
I An electrician named Phillip Henry Evans (43)
waa committed for trial to the Quarter Sessions on

a charge of stealing the sum of £205, the property

ol Frederick John Albery and others.

On a charge of abandoning a female child, m mar-

ried woman named Elizabeth Scholes (41) was com-

mitted for trial to the Quarter bes?ions.

A dealer named Eil ¡stevens (20) uas ordered to

stand his trul at the next court of Quarter
¡sessions

on a. charge of i ntl icing gnetous bodily harm upon

George Bennett?.
-..

THE SWISS STUDIOS.

Yesterday, at the invitation of Mr. D. Ber-

nard, a largo number of ladies, citv business

men, and politicians visited the new Swiss
Studios at 430 George-street, above Mr. Ber-

nard's framing gallery. Amongst those pre-

sent wore Mr.,J. A. Hogue, (Chief Secretary),
Messrs. D. Storey, M.L.A., G. J. Cohen, Mark

Mitchell, Plerrcmont, Rabbi Phillipstein, and

the Rev. J. Talbot. The new studios have

been artistically constructed and furnished.
The architect was Mr. T. J. Darling, tho

builder Mr. E. P. Lufted, and the constructors

of the fibrous plaster ceilings Messrs. Grant

and Cox. From the centre oí the George
street premises a cedar staircase leads to a

gallery hung with many pictures, showing
. Ino quality of tho photographic or framing
' work carried out by Mr. Bernard and his
i staff. Thence access is gained to the recep-

tion, waiting, and toilet rooms, which havo

all been furnished in an up-to-date style. The

visitors made a tour of the premises, and

afterwards assembled in tho photographic
studio, which is under the control of Mr. E.

J. Combo as chief oporator. There Mr. J.

A. Hoguo proposed "Success to Mr. Bernard."

Ho congratulated the proprietor upon the

spirited enterprise ho had shown in carry-

ing a great business to such a successful

pitch as to necessitate larger premises. It

was evident to him that Mr. Bernard car-

ried the public confidence. Tho position of

tho studio was once occupied by the great
iron foundry of Mr. P. N. Russell. The

great development of art in photography and

framing had been closely followed by tho

firm, and the new and beautiful premises

Would enable it to further develop business

so .well begun In King and Georgo streets.

Mr. G. J. Cohen also congratulated. Mr.

Bernard, and spoke highly of the quality of

work turned out at tho studio.

Tho toast was duly honoured, and Mr. Ber-

nard roturnod thanks.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

ROYAL FRINGE ALFRED HOSPITAL.

The report of tile Ito)al Prince alfred Hospital for

the week ended September 8 ¡s as follows -Number

of in patienta at last report males 110 females
149,

since admitted, males 48, females ¿6 discharged, males

SO,
females 40 died males 4, females 2, remaining

In hospital males 151,
females 143 Number ol out

patients treated during the week, 64o, number of

casualty cases treated,but not admitted, 360

INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB'AND THE

BLIND.

The board of the New South Wales Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind held its monthly meet

ing at the institution on Monda) afternoon Sir
Arthur Renivick (president)

vvas in the chair Salaries
anil account!» to the amount of £310 6s Od were pnsscd
for pa) ment Hie treasurer reported that the receipts
for tin. month of August amounted to £810 19s lid
It was resolved to place on record the hoards deep
regret nt the death of Mr L Mcker), M L C

,
and

its appreciation of the services rendered hy him to

the institution as a director, and to convey to the
members of IIIB fanul) the sincere sympathy of the
board in their bereavement The secretar) reported that
three new pupils had been admitted since the previous
mictlng, and that the number now in ittondanee
was 04-71 deaf and 11 blind Applic ltions for the
idmlssion ol two other children wert submitted and
approved

_^__^^_________

rC/LM\ ON IIMBS AND WRISTS

CURED BY CUTICURA.

Tor several jcirs I »as troubled badi} with an

ec7ema on mj limbs and wrist Physicians in teyenl
towns had prescribed for mc without giving me anv

result* I had often used Cuticura Ointmenr and
received relic! temporarilj In the spring of 1901
I took the Cuticura Resolvent Pills and used the
Cuticura Ointment for about five weeks and at the
end of that time there wai net a blotch on me anv

where Dili, spring 1 took a few vial«, of the
Cuticura Rosolicnt Pill« and will continue to do so

cicrj spring simply as a spring tonic as tiley are io

caw to c-vrrv with j ou anil thev lertalnlj Ox jour
blood for the ensuing jeir I now nu

nlj Cuticuri
Soip The Cutiuin Ointment and Pills cirt-iinly
cured me of an ai,gnyited eise of Iczemi-St Clair
Mc\ icar Sin Antonio Texas Inly 0 ions

'

The original of the aboie testimonial is on file

in the ofllcc of the Potter Drug and Chcmiial Cor
pont Ion

"Reference R Towns and Co, Merchants Sydney,
KSW-Advt

.LANDS ADMINISTRATION.

I THE CONSPIRACY CHARGES. I

I
DEFENDANTS COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

At the Central Police Court yesterday, [

before Mr. C. N. Payten, S.M., the hearing was.

continued of tho caso irr which W. P. Crick,|
W. N. Willis, and Charles Bath are charged

with conspiracy in connection with the ad-

ministration of the Crown Lands Act during
the time W. P. Crick was Minister for Lands.

Mr. Garland and Mr. Pollock, instructed, hy
Mr. Houston, of the Crown Law Office, ap

1 pearerl for the prosecution: Mr. F. Y. Wilson

for W. N. Willis; and Mr. Levien for C. Bath.

Mr. Crick appeared on his own .behalf.

Mr. Crick' called for John Nicholls, a wit-

ness for the Crown, to 'JO recalled. On his

non-appoarance, Mr. Crick requested Mr.

Houston to Eo into the box.

In answer to questions by Mr. Crick, witness

said that as far as ho knew Nicholls was

paid his expenses about ...ugust 31.

How much did you pay him?-I didn't pay

him anything; It was either the police or tho

Crown Law Office. Ho vas in attendance

about a month. His expenses roughly

amounted to £20.

Mr. Garland: Mr. Dent has sent in a bill

(or £242. (Laughter.) ,

Mr. Crick: That's nothing to the bill you

will get from me later on. You gave this old

fellow more than he would carn in a year,

and now I want him I can't get him.

Witness said he had nothing to do with

paying witnesses. He took it Nicholls was

paid at the ordinary rate. Ho did give'In-

structions to the effect that Nicholls would

not be required any further, as was done

in the case of other witnesses.

Mr. Cr'ck asked if Mr. Garland could at

this stage supply one of the overt acts.

Mr. Garland: You will be supplied at tie

proper time.
Mr. Crick went on to say his Worship had

already indicated the view he adopted of the

case, but he contended that his Worship had

gone on wrong premises. If they delved Into

the past they could cull from the utterances

of some Judge a remark to justify almost any

course. The magistrate : ust use common

sense in interpreting the lav, and also the

dicta of Judges. He was aware that the At-

torney-General could have filed a bill against

all tho defendants, and sent them to trial

right at the outset. He also knew If the

magistrate now discharged them the Attor-

ney-General could still send them to trial'.

These proceedings were the outcome of some-

thing elicited before a Royal Commission.

His Worship: I know nothing about that

report, and have never seen or read a word

of it.

Mr. Crick went on to say the Crown had

failed to elicit any facts In support of the

charges of conspiring to extorsively take and

receive certain moneys. Mr. Garland might

say tho magistrate shoula not believe

the witnesses. If he did so there
could

'

still be absolutely no

case. Every witness for the prosecution ex-

plicitly denied that anything had been done

to extort money from them, and it seemed
that the Crown's only hope was that the de-

fence would call evidence to show that money

had been extorted. It was a political pro-

secution. He had bad one experience of a

political prosecution in the Dean case. That

case had cost him £3000, and the present one

bad already cost him fully that amount. No

one would say that he was not prepared to

face any charge laid against him. He asked
bis Worship if there was evidence from a

single witneas, with the exception of Close,

that substantiated the" charge of conspiracy
against him. He had said the other day that

if there was a case against Bath, he could

show that there was a case' against many

others. If it were an offence to act as a

land-agent as Bath had done, then certainly
many more should be standing where he was.

Two Ministers of the Crown should certainly
be there in that case. But he (Mr. Crick)

contended that It was not an offence. If a

person carno to him (Mr. Crick) and offered

£10,000 to put a matter through for him, and

he could put it through in a legitimate and

honest way, he would titke the amount, just
as a barrister would take a £5000 fee, if he

could get it. It passed his comprehension
why Bath was joined In that case. He had

acted just as an agent who sells a house.

There bad not been a word of evidence against
his character or the conduct of his cases.

Continuing, Mr. Crick said that there was

no evidence of conspiracy between Willis and

himself, nor of Willis having used money to

corrupt the department. He animadverted on

the fact that Mr. Webster, the manager of the

A.J.S. Bank, had not been called. That

gentleman had given varying versions at the

Commission and at the previous hearing. How-
ever, if Mr. Webster had been called, the

thing would have been a greater farce than

ever. He pointed out what a lunatic he

would have been had ho paid back within a

few days such distinctive notes as £10

ones to the very bank from which they had

been drawn to illegally pay him. After

traversing tho evidence of the bank officials,

Mr. Crick said he hoped that before the next

hearing the Crown would "dig up" similar

witnesses to somo of these. Then, perhaps,
one day one of them would tako it Into his

head ti tell exactly what ho did know, and

that evidence might be astonishing. The

only evidence against him (Mr. Crick) Tras

that given by Close. He invited committal;
but as an old practitioner he submitted that

all his Worship could do was to say that on

the evidence there was only a case against
him (Mr. Crick) and none at all, in this case,

against Bath or Willis.

His Worship: Have yqu anything to say,

Mr. Wilson?

Mr. Wilson; No, your Worship.
Mr. Willis: He could make a speech, your

Worship, if it would only Influence you.
. Mr. Garland said that when at the close

of the Crown case his Worship said he

thought a prima facie case had been made

out,
all three defendants had said they would

go Into their defence. Of them only Mr.

Crick had dono so, and ho thought that the

other two wero In the worst position for

It.

His Worship: Neither you nor I have any

right to draw Inference from that fact.

Mr. Levien: And at the same time you

have no right to make such observations.

His Worship: They have a right to change
thoir minds about going into their defence.

Mr. Garland went on to say that Mr. Crick
had ingeniously alleged that he was charged
with a crime "that was not in the information,
and then shown he was innocent of it. As

a matter of fact the mere receiving of money

by a Minister other than the emoluments
of his office for work done in that office con-

stituted extortion. Mr. Garland then traversed
the evidence given against Willis and Bath

at length, and contended that it was quite
sufficient to warrant their committal.

His Worship said it had been open for tho

defendants to call evidence for their defence,
but only Mr. Crick had done so. The evidence

called by Mr. Crick had not explained away
the case against him. He therefore commit-
ted the three defendants to take their trial

at the next Quarter Sessions.

Mr. Crick applied that they should bo com-

mitted to the Criminal Court.

Mr. Garland objected. His instructions

wore that he should oppose committing to any

other than the nearest court.

Mr. Crick contended that It was impossible
to prepare their case at the short notice con-

templated by committal to the Quarter Ses-

sions. In any caso, if tho matter wero of

any importance at all it should be tried before
tho Criminal Court.

His Worship said ho was following the regu-

lation, which laid It down that he should com-

mit to tho nearest court. However, this

charge was only one of a misdemeanour; it

was not oven a felony, and there was no rea-

son why it should go to the Criminal Court.

In the matter of lack of time, perhaps thn At-

torney-General would consider the convenience
of the defendants.

Accused were then committed for trial at

the Quarter Sessions on the 27th inst., bail
being allowed as before.

PEPS FOR STOMACH AND BOWELS.

FLATULENCE, INDIGESTION, AND

DIARRHOEA.

There aro many cases of indigestion, sour

stomach and flatulent dyspepsia v>hich pur-

gative pills will not euro tho action of such

n edicino being more direct!j connected with

the bowels On the othei hand, it has been
|

repeatedly found that the pleasant garble
foimed by the solution of a fow Pops in tho

secretions of tho mouth exerts a beneficial

cftect on tho digestion when it is carried be

jond the throat into the stomach
When thero is fulness after eating, head

acho and languor In the morning or i dls

agrenblo taste in tho mouth get the habit of

taking a fow Peps dallv This will help to

Increase the vitality of tho stomach and ar-

rest the fermentation of food, which is one

cause of wind loss of appetite, headache, and

dispepsia
Diarrhoea, when the result ot Inflammation

from taking a chill also yields to the Peps
treatment Peps aro warming soothing, and

curative for many internnl troubles occur

r'ng In the cold season

Tho action of Peps Is perfectly wholesome
and they maj bo taken in any quantity and at|
any hour of tho day or night with ouly tho

pleasnntest and most beneficial results Tho

trontmont Is a novel departure from tho old

medicines, and founded on a formula detei

mined by the latest scientific knowledge A
to\ of Pops mny bo obtained of anj chemist
for Is Gd,

or post free for same price direct
from tho Peps Pastille Co, 30 Pitt-street
Svdnoy, NS W-Advt

CiUVORM<i S\R1JP OF FIGS overcomes habitual

constIpition h> fortifying the liver and bowels, it

ia Nature's pleasant H>.atlve - Ally t

OUR MINERAL WEALTH.
?-?
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ROYAL EXCHANGE EXHIBITION.

LARGE ATTENDANCES.

. Tho hall of the Royal Exchange, which has
boon converted by the directors into an ex-

hibition of tho minerals which the State pro-

duces, has been thronged with visitors since

I the opening of tho display. Surprise is cx

'

pressed on all sides at, the comprehensivo
nature of tho exhibits, and the opinion gener-

ally entertained is that they Bhould be sent

to London in their entirety, as one of the

best advertisements of "ino-State's resources

that" could possibly bo rwought under the

notice of the British public.

Striking as the display appears by day-

light, tho effect at night is still more attrac-

tive. From every part of tho hall come the

metallic glow of copper, the white shimmer

of tin, or the sparkle of galena. Conspicuous

In the centre of the exhibition is the splendid

exhibit of the Commonwealth Oil Corpora-

tion, which admirably illustrates tho various
uses of mineral oils. The Commonwealth

Marble Company's exhibit, that of a statue

of ¿ho Lord Mayor of Sydney, on a marble

pediment, with a specimen of marble paving,

has been enrlchedby the addition of a recum-

bent lion, life-size, which is destined to adorn

the. base of the Queen Victoria statue in

Melbourne
Another new and very Interesting feature

of tho exhibition is a largo model, erected

by the Mount poppy Goldmlning Company,

showing a 10-head stamp of the full equip-

ment for treating oxide ores. The various

portions of the plant aro faithfully reprodu-

ced to scale, and the visitors can see at a

glance the arrangement of the rock-breaker,

the classifier, and the battery, and is able lo

follow with ease
the operations in the treat-

ment ot tho ores. Close by the exhibit

stands a gilt obelisk, which gives in detail

the results of the mine's yields.

Yesterday a continual stream of people

passed through the exhibition, the building

being densely crowded during the luncheon

hour. It is impossible td estimate the number

of visitors who havu already inspected tho ex-

hibits,
but it must be c/onsiderable.

The

secretary, Mr. Hayes, expects that the at-

tendance wUI bo maintained, and that during

tho three weeks that the exhibition will be

open a large proportion of the city's popu-

lation will have seen the display. The cen-

tral position of the Exchange, and the fact

that the exhibition is free to all, will no doubt

also have an effect
on the attendance

Interest in tho exhibition is not confined

to this State, for Mr. Hayes has already re-

ceived telegrams of congratulation from other

States. It is expected that the Governor of

New Caledonia, .with his staff, and the officers

of the French Consulate-General will be

among the visitors to-day.
In connection with tho exhibition a series

of lectures has been arranged by the directors

of the Exchange.. To-morrow evening Mr.

Carne,« Assistant Government Geologist, will

lecture on "Our Mineral Resources" in the

saleroom, the lee turo being illustrated by

limelight views. This lecture will be followed

by others at Intervals during the progress of

the exhibition.

The display will be open to visitors each

day and evening until 10 o'clock.

ANTI-GAMBLING CRUSADE.

At a largely-attended meeting of the Rand-

wick Presbyterian Literary Institute, held on

Monday evening, after a spirited debate on

tho subject "That the Gambling Bill just

passed by the Legislative Assembly is the

true solution of the gambling evil," the fol-

lowing resolution, moved by the Rev. C. H.

Talbot, and seconded by Mr. J. S. Inch, was

unanimously carried,-"That this institute
desires to express its great satisfaction with

the Gambling Bill introduced into the Legis-

lative Assesibly, and especiaUy commend3
the Attorney-General for the fair and intelli-

gent position he has taken up regarding the

matter, and sincerely trusts that the same

will become the law of the land."

The following letter has been forwarded by
tho Rev. Ronald G. Macintyre to the Attor-

ney-General:-"A meeting of representatives

appointed by the heads of the various Pro-

testant churches was held in the Presby-
terian Church offices to consider the two bills

dealing with gambling and lotteries now be-

fore Parliament. I was requested by that re-

presentative meeting to convey through you

to the Government our hearty appreciation of

the efforts of the Government to deal with the

great evils associated with betting and gam-

bling. The representatives of the churches
do not countenance gambling nor desire pro-

tection for gambling in any shape or form,
or In any place, but they understand that the

Government cannot see its way meantime to

prohibit all public betting on racecourses, and

they are thankful for the extent to which the

present bills deal with a great social evil.

They are, however, urgent that the prohi-
bition should be decisive as regards betting
cn sports grounds. They understand that it

is the intention of the Government to propose

in the Legislative Council certain alterations

in section 20 and following of the bill as it

left the Legislative Assembly. If such altera-

tions are to be made, the representatives of

the churches earnestly press that the prohi-
bition against the practice of bookmaklng ia

or near such grounds be absolutely forbidden,
under effective penalties, and without any

notice being necessary, and that where a

notice against gambling is posted on such

gtounds (without the necessity of a news-

paper advertisement) that the obligation to
the removal of any person so betting will not

bo left so optional as section 21 of the bill

makes it. The representatives further desire

to specially support section 32, prohibiting
the publication of betting odds previous to

any races or sports. They seek that this pro-

hibition may be made to cover any publica-
tion by newspaper, placard, or circular. I

was also instructed to express the approval
oí the representatives of the churches to the

Lotteries Bill, and their earnest hope that

it may be passed by the Legislative Assembly.

They do this on the understanding that the

terms of the bill cover any proposals for

what are called 'sweeps' and advertisements

connected with such sweeps. They further de-

sire that the Government should not consent

to any exception being made in favour of

specified objects or organisations (including

churches, charities, and so-called art unions).
As churches, and being deeply interested in

charitable organisations, they seek no
ex-

emption under the Lotteries Bill."

A BISHOP'S REMARKS.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.
At tho opening of tho second session oí tho

sixth triennial Anglican Synod to-day the

Bishop of Adelaide Dr Thomas, said they
could not close their eyes to the fact that

gambling was an evil in their midst and a

menace to the nation. He did not hesitate

to say that that was a matter In which the

loaders of society should take the lead, and

set an example of abstention in their own

sports and pastimes from all speculation in

mono) It was a matter, moreover. In which

tho Church as *i body should take a definite
line and rigidly exclude all gambling from

its borders under whatever form or whatever

plea The question would be brought before
tho synod Gambling was a disease which

could not be reconciled with life in tho body
of Christ

NORTHERN SUBURBS RAILWAY

SERVICE.
.

A deputation representing tho Northern
Suburbs Joint Committee waited upon the

Railway Commissioners yesterday to ask that

an half hourly week daj and a one hourly
Sunday service be instituted on the Milsons

Point lino It was stated that the députa
tlon represented tho wholo of tho district

and not an) particular section They desired

to express their appreciation of the manner

In which the Commissioners had on previous
occasions treated them and they felt sure

that their present request would receive the.

Commissioners careful consideration If tho

Commissioners could not grant tho wholo of

thoir request they hoped that at any rato

they would approach as nearly to it as they
could Members of the deputation mentioned

a few trains in which a certain altert

tlon was desired and also a few ad

dltional conveniences such as a late train

at night and an earlier train in the morn

inc for fiuit growers and having done that

thev said thev were satisfied to leave the

matter in the hands of the Commissioners

In íepl) tho Commissioners stated that

the) ver) much appreciated what had been

said with reference to the train service on

the North Shore Uno at the same time they
were not unmindful of the fact that it was a

desirable thing to give improved facilities

rhey had proposed some arrancoments
which would not ver> well fit In with tho

suggestions which, had been made that morn

ing but with i view to as far as possible meet

ing the -wishes of the residents they would in
struct tho Superintendent of the Lines to

meet the representatives of the committee so

is to go into the matter in detail and see

what was the best the Commissioners could

do The) assured the deputation that they
were ver) desirous of meeting the reasonable

requirements of the residents of the district

Those who hove used Carter's Little Liver Pills
know what relief they give in dyspepsia, dizziness, pain
in the side, constipation, etc. Try them. But be
sure they are

Carter's.-Advt.
For Children's Hacking Cough at Night, 1Y(.->-'

Great Peppermint Cure, la Od.-Advt.
Among the numerous Illustrations which

aro illustrated in the "Sydnoy Mail" of this
week aro a Now Stump Extractor, Show Se
crotarloB, Metropolitan Rugby Referees' As
loolatiou.-Advt.

BARREN JACK.

Mr. T. Jessop, M.L.A., gavo evidence yestor

day before tho Parliamentary Standing Com-

mittee on Public Works with reference to

the proposal to construct a dam at Barren .

Jack In connection with the projected Mur-

rumbidgee northern irrigation scheme. Ho

said he was not prepared to accept as'cor-
'

root the evidence of Mr. W. S. Campbell.

Director of Agriculture, or that of Mr. Allen,

of the Agricultural Department, with refer-

ence to the value of the land for fruit-

growing purposes, unless their conclusions

were based upon an analysis of tho soil of

the area proposed to bo irrigated. Assum-

ing, however, that their conclusions wera

based on an analysis made by Mr. Guthrie,

of tho Agricultural Department, ho had no

hesitation in baying that tho basis and con-

clusions were sufficient to warrant (ho Go-

vernment in spending a large amount oí

money in rendering the land fit for settle-

ment. He could not advise the Government

to set apart an area of 10,000 acres oí tho

irrigable lands for the purposes of Intenso

cultivation as suggested. He did not think

that the Intense cultivation of the aroa

named would result in excessive production.
Ho considered that from 20 to 30 acres would

be suBlcient on tho whole for a "living aroa"

with intense culture. He regarded tho esti-

mated yield of ono ton per
acre as a fair

one, but added '.hat some orchards would

produce. £20 per acre, while others would

give a return of ¿JO. Having regard to the

fact that Mildura waa worked with a pumped
water supply, ho coubidered that tho settlers

on the Barren Jack area would be in a much

better position than the Mildura r.ettlerfi.

by reason of the cheaper water they could

procure by gravitation. He referred to tha

ravages of the fruit pests, and said ho was

strongly of opinion that the Government

should as quickly as possible introduce a

bill to deal with the question. He had no

particular sympathy with experimental farms,

and he did not know they were the great

blessing they were generally supposed to bo.

He certainly would not advise the Government

to establish one at the proposed Barren Jacle

settlement. He would advise no man to en-

ter upon the business of orchardist with the

object of making a living until legislation

dealing with fruit pests was passed. Dur-

ing the past 20 years the qualitv and quan-

tity of iruit produced In New South Wales

bad deteriorated very considerably. This

and the increased importation of foreign fruit

were duo to the ravages of the codlin moth

and tbo fruit fly.
Mr. W. R. Hall, Acting Government Statis-

tician, supplemented his evidence in chief by

some figures in detail relative to the impor-

tations into New South Wales of raw ano!

preserved fruits and jams, and also with re-

gard to the production of fruit in the State.

The committee adjourned till 2 p.m. to-day, s

when Sir Samuel M'Caughey, M.L.C., and Mr.

Gormly, M.L.C., will be examined.

DEPUTATIONS.
'

DEVIATION AT PEARSON'S HILL.

A deputation, representing the residents at

Robertson and Kangaloon, waited on the)

Minister for Works yesterday, and asked

that the proposed deviation at Pearson's Hill»
on the route from Bowral to Kangaloon,

should be carried out at once. It was stated

that the matter had been hung up through

the objection of _>ome of the landowners;
and also owing to the large expenditure in-

volved in compensation.
Mr. Lee said he had already asked the Lands

Department to complete arrangements for

the establishment of the deviation. In tha

meantime he would approve of the sum of

£500 being noted for the consideration with,
a view to carrying out the work as soon as

the road was legally established. It the de-

putation was prepared to give him a written

authority signed by the persons interested,

empowering him or his ofiîûers to enter on

the lands for construction purposes, prior

to the legal establishment, he would put tha
work in hand immediately.

BREAK OF GAUGE.

A NEW INVENTION,

It is generally held that one of the logical
results of Federation should bo the unifica-

tion of all the Australian railways The
question was raised long before Federation

became an established fact but more serious

thought has probably been given to it during
the last few years The break of gauge

difficulty has been the wall of adamant which,
has al wa j s confronted those seeking to bring
about the important change In an uprooting
of the present railway systems and complete
reconstruction seemed to lie practically tho
only solution a course which necessarily
must cost a sum in millions which would
shock the economic sense of politicians and

public alike Another course however was

considered within the range of possibility hut

scientists and engineers in America and else-
where up to the present time have been un-

able to give practical effect to it The pos-

sibility referred to is that of contriving by me-

chanical means to so alter the existing roll-

ing stocks as to enable them to be taken over

all existing gauges A young Australian in-

ventor Mr A R Vngus now claims to havg
produced such a contrivance

Mr Angus is a practising solicitor in this

city but has given manj years of his life to

engineering work He has patented a number

of inventions which are at present under con-

sideration in Australia and oversea A work-

ing model of his latest invention the object
of which is to overcome the break of gauge

at Albury for a starting point was exhibitor!
in one of the committee rooms at Parliament

House jesterday afternoon The in-

ventor has worked hard at his mo-

del for four years and now claims
to have perfected it K technical de-

scription of it would be tedious and uninter-

esting and beyond the understanding of the

ordinary las mind The principle upon which
Mr Angus relies however may be explained)
in a few words The truck which is the
subject of the experiment is one fourth the
size of what Is known as the N S W D truck,
and it runs on rails some 3"ft long which re-

present, in the one fourth proportion the

varying gauges of 2\ew South Wales Victoria,

South Australia Queensland and W estero

Australia the truck stands upon divided
axles each wheel moving independently It
is these divided axles which make it possible
to automatically draw the wheels in or out

to meet tho wider or narrower gauge as the

case may be This is done by means of two

levers attached to each vehicle which auto-

matically lock ind unlock the device The

breaks of gauge aro gradual and may pre-

ferably be approached slowly but as soon as

the uniform gauge is reached the truck goes

on as if it had been travelling on that gauge

all along
Mr Angus has constructed his model with

mathematical accuracy and precision and he
relies upon tho laws of gravity for the rest

He has no doubt that the present railways

running in the Commonwealth could bo eco-

nomically altered on his model-say £40 000
as against £17 000 000-but his present ambi-
tion lies in the hope that it may be tried in
a small way for practical purposes on our
own lines He has submitted his invention

to tho inspection of many practical and

scientific
men in tho Commonwealth and be-

yond it who agree that the main principles
ire sound in theors and should bo capable oí
being given practical effect to

In Justlco to the inventor it may be said
thit the model worked perfectly at yester-
days trial which fact at all events should
result in some official notico being taken oí

it Mr Angus claims that ia addition to solv-
ing the difficulty presented by the break ol
gauge his invention b> reason of the Inde-,

pendent action of tho wheels would reduce tua

wear and tear of the rails and wheels dimin«

ish coal consumption glvo greater dead*

weight carrying capacity thus increasing
freight earning and permit the laying oí
light lines of narrow gauge to open up agri-
cultural mining and pastoral districts. _

PORT AUGUSTA LAUNCHED. ",

Advices received by tho English mail stata

that tho new steamer Port Augusta wa«

successfully launched from tho Hebburn
yard on August 3. Sho Is tho thirtieth
boat which R. and W. Hawthorn, Leslie,
and Co., Ltd., have constructed for

Messrs. Wm. Milburn nnd Co., of Newcastle
and London, and is tho second ot three slator

ships at present under construction for th«

Australian trade of tho Anglo-Australasian
Steam Navigation Company. Mrs. Rowell,
wife of Mr. Herbert Rowell, the managing

director of the shipbuilding yard, christened
the vessel. Amongst the largo party present
wore Sir John and Lady Milburn and Sir Ben-

jamin C. Browne.

The Port Augusta is 393ft over all by 49ft
beam by 28ft 61n, depth moulded, and is being

built under Lloyd'B register survey to take
tho highest class on the three-deck shelter»
deck rule. Though essentially a cargo boat,
accommodation will be provided for a number

of first passengers, and the dining saloon will
bo panelled in polished hardwood. The vessel
is to bo lighted throughout by electricity.

The propelling machinery, being constructei
at Messrs. Hawthorn, Leslie, and Co.'s mach-
inery department at St. Peter's, consists of
n set of triple-expansion single-screw en-

gines, vwlth cylinders 27, 45, 74 by 46 inch
stroke. Steam will bo supplied by two main
boilers and one auxiliary boiler, all working
at a pressure of 1801b, for a speed of 11 knot*
at sea.

Quinine that doe« not affect the held.-tanti-«
Bromo Quinine Tibleta represent quinine, combined with
other ingredients, in the most acceptable and efflcacioo-,
form for Cold«. Influenza, Grip, or any catarrhal dis-

orders. Headache, and feverish or
uulariou» cratiitiMaV

At ill chtmiit«. U Hd,-Adrt.
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

D VKKEFOItD'S MAONESIA.

ÜINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA.

The Best 'Remedy

_for Acidity of the Stomach.

DINNEFORD'3
MAGNESIA.

For Ilearthurn and Indigestion.

For Sdur Eructations und Bilious Affections.

The Physicians' Cure for Gout.

_Rheumatic Gout and Ornvcl._

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA.

Safest and Most Effective'Aperient for Regular

Use.
Sold throughout the \Vorld._

HEIRON
and SMITH, millard Table Manufacturers,

210 Castlereaidi'St.
Every requisite

of the Rame

lept. IIlRhj«^yvHdJMÇ?l>°J!?l5l^^

BROOMHALL'S
TABLÉS OF EQUIVALENTS 1Ñ

BRITISH WEIGHTS and KILOGRAMMES may be

procured from L. F. BUOOMHALL, l8 Bridge-street.

Price 2s 6d per copy.
best Remedy for

Sprains,
Bruises, an'd nheiimatism. '_

Dil.
MACDOUGALL is rclicvi

vvatcr-rd,
during bia lillies«.

relieving Dr. O'llnni, Hays

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SYDNEY M Ali.

TRAMWAY SERYICE CARTOONS AND

RAILWAY SKETCHES.

A PKOMINENT FEATURE;

THE MELBOURNE SHOW.

PUBLISHED TO-DAY.

In THE SYDNEY MAIL this week lhere are many topical pages in Hie illustrated
section, and Hie ¡¡.sue

as a whole is attractive. The opening page is headed "Why This Tramway Turmoil?." and is occupied by
a set of Mr. Butler's humorous sketches. The suggestions they convey should at once settle the trouble

between the employees and the administrators. Thp "service" Ins further attention devoted to it on Hu

double-page, which is taken up
with

"Impressions of Our Artist" at the new Central Railway Station.

the centre is a drawing of the scene on the "Melbourne Ejipross Platform" within a few minutes of Hie de-

parture of the train. Surrounding this picture is a set of light pen sketches, including one cntitlcil

"The Six O'Clock Hush."

CHASING- REBEL ZULUS.
AN AUSTRALIAN VOLUNTEER'S DIARY AND SNAPSHOTS.

BY STANLEY OULLEN-WARD. V '

There is pleasure in inviting attention to two pages of a magazine character depleting tile recent pur

;
suit of the rebel Zulus. The pictures and the extracta from Mr. Cullon-Ward's account tell Hie

history of

the Natal campaign in a more connected and interesting way than we have observed elsewhere. There arc

sixteen pictures, each having tho clear African
atmosphere,

and bringing before us places made tamiliar

by the events of the campaign. There is also a portrait of Siganamla, the Zulu chief who died
lately,

aged 104 years. The Diary is to the point, and is a record straight from battlefield», and giving immedi-

ate impressions.
~

MELBOURNE SHOW.

SOME OF THE CHAMPIONS: OTHER ILLUSTRATIONS.

Tlio successful Agricultural Show In Melbourne provides a topic that takes up lour pages. There Is

a snapshot of Sir Harry Hawson in a notable group, and another picture showing an impromptu conference

ol the secretaries of the Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, and Brisbane Agricultural Sociclli*. A number of

the champions are portrajed; and other illustrations include a panorama, mid n page of business exhibits.

In connection with Hie Show, we give illustrations of a visit of fanners to the "Sunshine" harvester

works.

OTHER FEATURES.

SYDNEYGRAMMAIt SCHOOL SI'ORTS.-All the Great

Public Schools' Sports are held about this time at the

year, and at the S.G.S. Sports there were some good

performances. S. A. Manlcn's "milo" was a notable

effort. We give his poitralt, and that, ot W. Ii.

Inglis; also n set relating to several races. -

THE RUGBY REITEREES,-The end of the season

belni; near, we have 'a portrait group o' tile Rugby

referees-seventeen in number.

PROMINENT FOOTBALLERS.-Our players this week

e ,1. M. d'Alpugct, W. C. Whitfield, C. S. Corbett,

and J. Stack.
j

COUNTRY SCENERY.-Two pages of pictures
taken

on tile Buckingbong Estate are principally pretty river

scenery.

MUSICAL.-Madame Blanche Arral will open a season

in Sydney shortly.
. This eminent prima donna is

shown in some charming studies. The page is a beau-

tiful one.

THE MINING EXHIBITION.-A remarkable picture is

published in connection with this event. It ¡B one

that will inevitably take its
place

amone ruialnt his-

toric records ot the pioneering dais. It depicts the late

James Tom, who was associated with Hargraves in the

discovery of gold at Summer Hill Creek. The

figure of the old pioneer shows him as one of the

school that Is fast disappearing. The portrait also

shows the original cradle used when gold was dis-

covered, and a nugget,
the finding of which Tom

always contended made him the real discoverer of pay,

able gold in New South Wales. All who feel an

interest "in historic records should haye this picture

in their collections. Other illustrations show the

Koyol Exchange decorated for the purposes of the

Exhibition. »

THE LITERARY COLUMNS.

have

Confession,
Lucie Hill. "G. IÏ." contributes "Tlic JJag ol uoui"-a siory, lor uuys. j.iwwiii-n: in.in.ji» .»

entcrtaininir article on the old mining days-n contribution that will awaken many slumbering lemini.

sccnccs of the fifties and sixties. In the Musical Column "Darien" »rites concerning Mr. Ldvwn Lo-

mare Hie eminent organist, and his work. The pago "In the Library" is interesting as usual.

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL.

On the Pastoral pages "Lana" write« on "Manufactures in the Pastoral Industry" and

Sheen-brceding" (No. III.), and discusses olhcr topics
of interest to sheep-brooders. Moira

budget that deals comprehensively and from an expert point of view'with Melbourne show.

'Anomniiei of
has a heavy

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTFAT-ED.

?

PRICE SIXPENCE,
PÍIICE SIXPENCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
-» .

Terms of Subscription for "The Sydney

Morning Herald" and "The Sydney Mail."

"THE SYDNEY MORNING'HERALD.'^

When sent po3t free to any part of the

Commonwealth :
-

Per Quarter. 8B Od

Per Half-Year. 16s Od

Per Annum. 32s Od

In Advance.

"THE SÏDNEÏ MAIL."

Three Months. 7s Od

Six Months ....".?'.. 13s 6d

Twelve Months. 26s 0*d

,,

In Advance.

"

The Sydney Morning Herald
"

Id per copy
"

The Sydney Mail" .6d per copy
To be had of all News Agents and at

Railway Book Stalls.

JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.

OUR LONDON OFFICE.
.

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERAID,^
"THE SYDNEY MAU."

40 KING-STREET, CHEAPSIDE,

LONDON, E.O.

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICES.

«
"

Professions, Trades, &o.''

will he found on page 3.

b v«iatti« *H i BIRTHS. J -> it
i «. j »,

ITALI, -September fl, at her residence Ashford, Park

road, Burwood the wile or A 1 Hall, of a son

T1¡2*U,^-:3,uÍr îi ]900 at AMmT streot< Ashfleld, the
wile of W H Thome, a son

MARRIAGES.

JO«eE¿7.S","'Ií,'í?KSnrr,,'1A28
1900 at Whitefield Con

pcwtlonal Church Pitt street, Svdnev, b) the Rev
* T Dunstan Albert lone,, eldest son of the ate
Albert Jones, ol Wafons Baj to nellie third

A'«.?.' tl,ev'ate
Ia",os lire' Mintos» of Glen

garry station, Ne« South \Ules

GOLDEN WEDDINGS.
A

byIStT,e0ReCrIinANKrScptm,1"!'- J-. is*" «t Wama,
if ii" ¿amcs D-,Tn,cr D « 'ohii Armstrong
of Kembla Grange, to Miry Deane of Kiama
Present address Chelsea, flailvíay terrace, PetoraS

DEATHS. *

ALL1S0N-At the residence of her
parents Baden,

dL,i TV1"?1 North S^nc»' A'1"« Dorcnce

uîiron
J°une«t daughter of T J and L

A«1?F^0J 7i"SePl.em,b.cr
2 ,^'l"am Archibald, young

est son of the late Mr and Mrs James Anderson, lite

îlaiiîiJl /ni »aI\d 1c,,.r!y
bel<»«l brother of Mrs

Hancock (Picton) Robert John Alex
, and lean

Anderson, aged 30 )cars

BAJ^s;^ePtcrnbcr 10' lm- at his residence, Merry
lands, Thomas Barnes, agc 50 )ears

B?nTH"3Vu5Vst 3 nt Carrick House 142 Shooters'
Mil

royd
BHcKbcath the residence of hi" uncle

ai»«, n ï,cr I00.'
' daughter of the late Dr James

Booth, HI!, of Montrose, Scotland

COX-September 10 io«! "t Pomona, North Ryde
Horencc Edith, the dearly beloved daughter of
loseph nnd I mina Cox. aired 2o )cars At rest

CROW LEÎ -September 10 at Rookwood, Michael Crow

C,IUTiS
- August 7 1900 nt his residence, Oiklnnd

california
in consequence of an accident William

fonte« Curtis architect, beloved brother of Roy
J Curtis, Redfern, S)dnc)

B U
Í8 rSiptcmbcr 1J> 'lt Uls mr-nt»' residence George

?"{!
Park «¡l«*t«

,
Cimperdown Cecil Carl eldest

beloved ton of I hillip Davis (chemist) aged 22 vears

DOt'&MS- September 11 it
'

.lorton
"

The Avenue
Mosman'» Margaret Cassle wife of the late Captain
Alexandor Douglas Aberdeen Scotland in her 82nd
venr No flowers

FARRAV-September 8 100(1 at Hopetoun Private

Hospital Dubbo Charles lames eldest son of lohn
anil Helen tarran Glebe Point nged 13 )cars (late
a «uh inspector Bank of Australasia)

rOX-September 11 100(1 at her residence^ Lind-i

ville, 7 Pine street, Ivuvtovvn Mar), dearly loved
« lfc of James I ox, aged 17 years

KNIGHT -September 11, it Wynnlhorpe Westmore

land
street, Glebe, the beloved wife of Mr T W)nn

Knight
LOUDON -September II, it his residence 64 Brighton

street Petermun, John Loudon, late of the Glebe,
in his Wth )car

M \ChEI L -September 11 1005, at Parramatta Dis

trict Hospital, Patrick, beloved husband of Amclii

Maekcll aged 02 )cars R.I P

MITCHELL-September 10, at St Vincent's Hospital,

lohn beloved husband of lane Mitchell and father

of Tom, Hilton, Jack, and Mabel Mitchell, aged C3
'care

O CONNOR -September 3, 1900,
at her parents* resi

dence, Glenleigh Moss Vale Mary Cecilia dcarlv

loved wife of Thomas O Connor, of Sutherland and

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs Patrick Carroll, of

Moss laic aged 20 vears Rest In peace

UOMERTSON -September 10 at his residence 18

\ ictorla street North S) dnc), an old resident of 60

)cars standing aged 70

SHARP -September 0 at his residence 182 Aber

crombie street Redfern David the dearly beloved

husband of Agnes Sharp aged 43 )
ears

EURPLICE -September 10 at his residence, Oxford

street,
Bondi lunction in perfect peicc, after long

year» of patient suffering, William Henry Surplice,

ICE A man of honour l>or man) vears Govern

I iticnt Surveyor, Ballarat x, ictoria 1 ldest son ol

I the late William Surplice, Woodville Nottingham
'

Tngland leaving a vvidovy 5 sons and 11 grand
children Aged 82 Victorian and 1 iji papers please

ropy

W110 -September 10 at Sydney Hospital Robert

\alcntlne (\al) nged 48 )ciin Funeral leaves

Hospital (Domain entrance) this (Wednesdn)) at

ternoon at 2
30,

for Vi nverlcv

' IN MEMORIAM.

AHFARN-In loving mcmoiy of mi dear mother, Filen

Ahearn who died September 12 1902, aged 78 )cir$

Thou art gone from m) sight to im memory ever

dear Inserted by her loving
son and daughter In

law lawrence and Mina Abeam

CONDON -In sad and loving memorv of mv darling

daughter and our dear sister, I liza Condon who

departed this life September 12 1905 at Church

] street, Balmain Fondly loved and deeply mourned

PIP Inserted bv her sorrowing mother brother,

and sister in law Bridget
Thomas and Janet Ma

lion)

CONDON7 -In ead and loving memory of my dear

sister Eliza Condon, who departed
this life Sop

tembcr 12, lOOu at Church street Balmain Never

forgotten RIP Insei ted by her sorrow ing and

loving brother, Will Mahony
CONDON-In sail nnd loving meinen of nisi lane

Condon who dcpirted
this life at Ralmain on Sop

tembcr 12, 1O0T At rest Inserted bj her loving
hrothor and sister in law Robert ind Maggie Ma

honv

DAN K9 -In loy mg memory of our darling son W ii

Ihm I wird II Danlo who »is accidentally
killed

at his parents
residence un September 12 1004 In

scried b) his loving pulenta,
Nellie and Richard

' Banks

-"LANAGAN -In loving
memory of our dear brother

Patrick rianigan (Paddy), Into I N Omer who

departed this life September 12 1000 nt Thirlmere

Mu Ins soul mt in peace Insert'd bv lils loving

sister,
brother in lnw and nephews Mr nul Mrs

Pitrick F Itnrwr I tank, Cj ril^

Tied and telle

CRiriiSON -In loving memorv of our dear Wen I

leslie Grierson who departed this life September 1»,

lBOo Inserted h) lur manv friends nt Hordern Bros

HV7LrTl -In loving memory of m) dear »inehand md

our father lohn Mexnulei Howlett, who departed

this life September 12 1011 Sadly
missed Inserted

bj
his wife and children

JoiCE-In loviiii, remembrance of my ilearlv I doy eil

wife and our mother Marfcirct Jovcc, who died Sip

tembcr 12 1100 Inserted b)
bei ileirly beloved

husband and find!)
RIP

'

II vULEl -In loving memory of mv deai daughter

ritenbeth R M Aule)
who died nt Darlington Scp

tembcr 12 18SS aged 21" )
ears Not forgotten bj ter

loving mother r Swan

21 GOM.RN - In sid and ever loving memory of our

dear mother Sanh M Covern who deputed this life

September 12 1000 Ncici forgotten inserted b)

her loving
ihlldrcn husband mid sister

It VLl'lI -In «ad and loving memor) of our ilearl) be

loved son and brothei lo cph v ho dcpirted
this

Hie on September 1" ""10(lr iged 24 vears also his

I HI tie daughter Hsnn who died on the 20tli of the

I simo month aged 14 montiis Inserted bv his father,

mother and bl others

I mis-, you, and mourn von in silence unseen

I \nd dwell on the niemorlt, of di)s
tint have been

.hough gone
nnd forgotten by some you ma) be,

Tim gravi that eoiitiina von is sacred to ino

RxLPlI
-

In loving memorv ol mv dear friend Tosepli

Ralph, who passed away Se tomber 12 )00j ai,cd 21

vears

Long dava mil nights
he boie hu pam,

I Po wait for cure hut ill in v un

But God alone who 1 nowcth best

Did <nse his nain and pue Juin rest

Inserted b) his loving Incn I George Brown

STACK -In sad and loving remciifiinncc of our dear

son and brother lack who wis accidentally Killed nt

launceston i ismailia on September 12 1005 In

scrtcd by his loving parent!,
brothers, and sisters

brick- A loving tribute lo the memory ol my dear

(ilend Jack, who wai nceidintallv Ulled at I nun

teston Tasmania on September 1' 1005 Inserted

by lils fond friend II M ,

SlAClv-A tribute to the iiieiuorv of my noble »nil

loving
friend Jack who was accidental]) I

tiled

on S S Wnkntlpii (it 1 niiiiostoii) September 12,

lOOi aged S4 Ma) Cod luve mercy nn I
is snul

SWAIN-In loving momor) of nn dear husband and

our dear father lohn Svvmii who died September

1* 1896, at his residence Ck y ars Cott ige Dp id but

not forgotten
Inscrtid lv Ins loving wife and

family

T. HORNTON -In lov mg
memorv ol ni) dear sister in

law Agnes Thornton who dud Scptcmb'r 12 10U5

t Balmain Cone but not forgotten Inserted by

her brother in law, Tames Thornton

THORNTON
- In loving

memory of my loving friend

\gncs Thornton who died at Balmain September 12

1)05 \.s the iv)
dine, H to the tree so my

mellion clings to Dice Gene but not forgotten in

sorted b) bei friend Mai / W ilson

W HALEN-In loving memory of mv dourly
beloved

wife Annie igod "8 jeir« who dipirted tilla Ufo

on September 12 lW>r \t ipst Inserted by her loy

ing
husland Frederick W halen

W11 LIS-In sid hut lovini. memory of i«) dilling

wile Delllih who dud September 12 100J In

«crtcd bv lier loving husband Ceo VI lilis

Sudden was lim ileatb

No time for Mend» to bo neir

That tool my darling
nwai from here

Cod healed her pim nnd did the rest

And took dear Delllnli lume to rest

W11 LIS -In sad and loving
memorv of my

deir

mother Delilah Willis win departed this life on

September 12 1905 ai.cd 40 ve irs Inserted Iii lier

loving daughter snd «on in law Mrs and Mr W

Vevvland_

RETURN THANKS

Mrs BV.ST\RD ind TAMIIY of Kenwick street Lcicli

lvardt d«t.e to retun. tl.ci, heartfelt rilAMvS to all

kind friends for wreaths letters cards and tele

Knms In their recent sid bereavement also Dr

Jenner for lils untiring attention

111 1 TROST and nFLxTlvlS wish to return their

sincere ni V-MvS to their man) kind friends for tin

expressions of s)nipath) received in their recent ffid

bereavement
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,íl9Q0.

"ABUNDANCE OF BANKING.
? CAPITAL."

There rire one or two points J ii the noliec

of Mr. .T. Uussell French, which we quo ted

yesterday from the "Bankers' Magazine,"

that merit attention. "The deposits of the

banks in Australia," we read, "ure now 2Ü

millions in excess of those reported some

three yeai'R bucle, while advances uro prac-

tically stationary." There is, consequently,

nil abundance of banking capital." This,

of course, Is a satlsfaetoiy stute of things

from one standpoint. }t shows our

powers of recovery nftor a period of

drought. Let thom run for another two

years at the same rate, and we shall be

broiijThl face to face with some astonish-

ing accumulations. But is it "desirable

that we should accumulate only? To do

that moans the locking up of capital which

ought to be employed fli the development
of the earning powers of the 'country. We
talk of our enormous Slate assets, ot our

almost Illimitable supply of minerals, of

our productivity so abundantly illustrated

within the past two years. In tlie same

bretltli we talk of oui lack of population,

of the Immense areas of practically un

worked lands, and of the stagnation of en-

terprise. We lock ii)) tin additional 25

millions in the banks, mid already our

forecast for. the eurrenl year is multiplied

by the promise of production. Last year

we netted mi increase of about £050,000 on

our railway workings, and Before the ruin

carne this year it was calculated thal we

should add another £70,OQ0 to that for the

year now in progress. To-day the forecast

stands much higher.- Our wool and wheat

yields ure enormous, and nil reports lo

hand encourage the hope of a bountiful

season and another great leap in the vnluo

of production. But' if tile coined results

of nil tills prosperity aro merely to swell

tlie deposits in the banks, of whatniae Is

it for the development of the resources of

the country?
This vast increase of wealth, in the na-

tural and ordlunry course of things, ought

to bo providing employment mid attracting

new population. But is It? There"Is

inore work to be done, and at present lhere

is no immediate prospect of u dearth of

employment. But that is not enough.

We want expansion proportionate to our

Increase * of prosperity. The "Bankers'

Magazine" thinks that the scare produced

by the crisis and drought lias 1 rouen up

the springs of enterprise, producing what

ii calls a distinctly conservative feeling

among men of business. No doubt that is

true, so far as if goes, bul ii docs no1 go

the whole way or take into accounl our

buoyant faith lu the country's recuperative

powers. There is another check-Influence

at work, and no one conversant willi the

current politics of the Commonwealth or

recognising the real issue for tlie coming

\ general election can affect lo ignoto il. If

earnings in Australia tire allowed to accu-

mulate in the banks instead of being dis-

persed abroad lu wagc-atid-omploymont pro

1 vldlng industrial enterprises, the reason is

/

that capital ts afraid to launch out in view
ol' Hie threat of socialistic legislation. It

is" not nu unreasonable fear.
*

Should the

,existing state of tilings lie repeated in

tile Federal Parliament after the general

election, or should Hie Labour party lie re-

turned willi a working majority, we are

promised an avalanche of extreme legisla-
tion of which the nationalisation of indus*

tries Is but'a single fenture. Can It be
'wondered at thal capital is timid in the

face of such a nieniiee,"'or that it préféra
1o let its accumulations lie in the banks
to risking Hiern in industrial or other en-

terprises which-may be made the sport

and pinylhliitf of experimental socialistic

législation to-morrow, or the day after the
general election? We pointed out tlie pos-
sibility of tills condition of things arising
when the turn of the tide gave its lirst

indication of the return ol' prosperity. The

warning still moro slgniflcantly applies

now, when prosperity has come, and its

harvest is securely but idly locked up in
tlie banks.

THE QUEENSLAND MINING BILL.
I

It may be interesting, in view of the
proposals of the present State Govern-

ment with respect to the amendment of
our mining laws to note what is being
done in Queensland. In both States it

is recognised that the time has come to
deal moro liberally with the mining in-

dustry and to ease the conditions under

which development is-' done. The
great point of difference between vthe

Queensland proposals and our own is that
the northern State realises the necessity
of meeting capitalists half-way, and'giv-
ing a greater security of tenure than has
heretofore been conceded. The Minister

for Mines in this State is apparently

moro than doubtful about the matter.

He is willing to concede something, but
ho cannot see his wtiy to malee tenure

really secure. It would seem as though
the tendency to look to the Labour party

for permission to do anything had over-

come his natural shrewdness. The old

bad plan by which development is pos-
sible up to a certain point-with labour

conditions so drawn that jumping is en-^

couraged when difficulties have to be

faced-is tnot to be perceptibly

modified in the bill now before

Parliament-/
*

and while something

is to be allowed by way of exemption for

capital expended beyond certain' limits

the encouragement to investors is not

really much groaler than before. Clause

111 provides that if any holder of a

lease employs more labour than is re-

quired he shall get one month's exemp-

tion, provided that "the excess labour so

employed has been equal to the labour

prescribed in his lease for six months."

This exemption in any event "shall not

be for any longer cumulative term than

six months a# any one time.", The idea

seems to be to make it as hard as pos-

sible for lessees to gain exemption, and

to force them to keep labour employed,
no matter what expense thoy may have

incurred. i

Now, the Queensland idea is quite dif-

ferent; and it has to bo remembered that

Mr. Kidston, the Queensland Premier, is

a member of the Labour party. Thei

Government there can see that- to en-

courage capital is to help the working

miner, and that if legitimate safeguards

are provided jtho State is bound to

benefit, as the vast bodies of low-grade

ores in it are turned to profit.^ Thus

while the existing labour conditions of

one man to four acres are to be con-

tinued, an alternative is provided in the

Mining Bill now passing' through the

Queensland Parliament^ It is proposed
that for the first three years a substan-

tial sum-not leas than £60 for every

ncre-shall be expended. Then for> the

rest of the lease not less than £20 per

/acre 'must be spent. Should exemption

be asked, the amount ot money expended
beyond those limits is to bo taken into

account, but a term not longer than two

years is set down ¡is a reasonable ínaxi

niuiii. Thus the lessees may elect whe-

ther they will work under the existing

labour conditions or take their chance

on the merits of the money they spend.

The mining industry of Queensland seems

to have accepted this proposal heartily

enough, and it certainly contrasls with

tho meagre concession oflered by our

own Government. In view of the speech

ol' the Minister lor Mines at the open-

ing ol' the exhibition at tlie Exchange

on Monday, Um contrast ought to ,be

soon reduced, because Mr.
'

Moore and

his colleagues bhould be open to con-

viction. Queensland is straining'every

nerve to atti act settlers and population;

but we aie content to keep inline ¡ear.

Jill. CHAMBERLAIN ON MUNX

U1PAL1SM.

Tliei
remarks of Mr. Chamberlain on

municipal ellieiency which w_^e iiuotti.

this morning litive it special value' ns

coming from such, a high authority.

Ko single nn me,/perhaps, inx British

public or municipal life is more

closely identified with the higher
forms of municipal activity or their more

substantial benefits than that of Mr. Cham

beHnin. Ills Birmingham record is pari

of tlie general history of inunlcipTil govern-

ment in the advanced and modern aceep-.

tance of that term/' A little while ago

a writer lu one of the Reviews did ample

justice to lils services in this direction,

and as ort the other hand thote are.J'ew'

mon with a closer 'practical knowledge ol

political lile than Mr. Chamberlnin, 'lie is

specially lilted to hold the balance be-

tween theil». We may take it, then, that

he was not using ii mete empty form ol'

words at lim Birmingham banquet on his

bevenrjioth birthday v
when he professed

himself inclined' to doubt K what he called

'the "local patriotism" of those who serve

thoir fellow-citizens on municipal couiicils

has not done more tor tile country than

ttlie
sensational reforms won by great

statesmen and the labours of the House

of Qomuions., l'erliaps it is unfair to

suggest comparisons like this, between

"things that differ so completely both in

li i ii o and in degree, ttfeept where what

is called social legislation is concerned.

But there need be no différence of opinion

as to tile title of Mr. Chamberlain to eulo-

gise municipal service, or the right of

those tt> whom he referred to lie made the

subject of such" eulogy. No student of

modern municipalise doubts that-Its de-

velopments In our own time .have trans-

formed our habits of life omi raised enor-

mously tlie standard of health and comfort

among those who live in cities.

Mr. Chamberlain was reinlnlscentlal at

tills dinner. Ile had already a wide Hold

to traverse In tracing the march of pro*

gross within the span, of his own lifetime,

but some ol the points he made in this re-

trospect emphasised the obligations and

the triumphs of municipal management"
under those modern conditions which it

is one of Mr. Ohuuiberlaln's claims to dis-

tinction that ho helped to créalo. in the

?very front rank he puts what ho colls

the constant and successful struggle with

disease. In tills domain muniolpolism

has won its proudest victories. Backed

by modern sanitary science to which it

gave practical application, the henlth-con

I dltions of liu'Ro cities have boon rovolu*

|tioniscd during the past ¡50 year«. It

is Just under .'Ö years since Mr. Chamber-
lain was chosen Mayor of Uirmiiurhani,

and tip to that time the eli*; hurt Hie unen-

viable distinction of being one ol' the worst

governed and municipally \ managed in

England. Tile story has been oft»u told

of how he-municipalised the gas and water

supply, created'Corporntlon-slreel oui of

a congeries ol' rookeries, established a

sewerage system und'municipal baths, ns

well jis libraries, technical schools, and

museums, besides initiating «Hier well

known reforms, and made Hiern pay. In

many ways the new municipal control con-

tributed to Hie comfort of the citizen.«, but

its greatest achievement ,w»s Hie testi-v

mouy it bore to the eUiCtic.V of the sanitary
reforms. Take the death-rate alone. In

fourteen years from the time Mr. Chamber-

lain began his energetic crusade the dotith

roto of the city was reduced from 20 to

10 per 1000, and in Hie slum district just

referred to it fell
'

from 00 1o 20 or

23. There lies the difference between

present muuicipalism and Hitit of Hie

past in ¡i nutshell; and remembering
this it will bo admitted that Mr. Cham-

berlain's tribute to the services of this

"silent, almost unhonourcd, but unceas-

ing djsplay of local, patriotism" is well

earned.

..^
NO LICENSE.

It must, of course, be recognised that

those who are'fighting for the abolition

of the liquor trade, aro quite right in

using the provisions of the new Liquor

law to further their ends. That is to

say, thoy aro logical in their aims and

proposals. They 'must be allowed to

fight as their consciences dictate. The

man who is convinced that the only way
to deal with the drinking habits of so-

ciety, and to reduce the current of evil

which runs so strong in our midst, is

by refusing to allow intoxicating liquor

to be sold in open btvfs even under the

strictest regulation, is bound to fight for

the cancelling of all publichouse licen-

ses. We may think him narrow in his

views, and bo as convinced on our part

that ali extremes are wrong, but the

position has to be faced that he is in

deadly earnest, and must be given credit

for sincerity. Thus it is that the de-

monstration at the Centenary Hall must

be' taken seriously., It would bo as fu-

tile to seek to minimise it as to ignore

the movement in New Zealand along

similar lines. Thero is undoubtedly^ a

large section of people in both Australia

and the Island colony who are deter-

mined to show the liquor trado no quar-

ter whatever, and the campaign they

are conducting lacks^nothing in the-way

of courage, fire, and shrewd organisa-
tion". In New Zealand the prohibition-

ists have kept steadily to their guns year

in and year out, and each election has

shown «an augmented army of voters

either in deadly earnest as supporters
of "no license," or willing to substan-

tially l'educe the number of existing

licenses. It is femptiatically a campaign
that must be taken into account by party
leaders, and we do not for a moment wish

to appear to be playing the part of cynic
in commenting upon it.

But the question may reasonably be

asked whether the cry for "no license"

has a true sense of proportion and of the

«practicable behind it. We have the full-

est sympathy with, every effort to grap-

ple successfully with a gigantic evil, as

our comments from time to time have

shown, and we recognise that it is only

as men aro consumed with zeal in fight-

ing for a great-^'eform that progress can

-be made. It is a commonplace in human

experience that the good is achieved

most often as a pendulum swings, and

that it is generally useless to preach
moderation either to habitual drunkards

[

or to rabid temperance advocates. While

we do not class the speakers at last

night's demonstration %with the latter,

and wish Canon'i Boyeo 'and Mr. Brunt

nell success in thein fight against intem-

perance, there- is every reason why the

wisdom of keeping in,the mean should

be once more advertised, it is a good

argument,
no doubt; that «public interest

must be aroused by every legitimate en-

deavour, and that when the local option
vote is taken no hann will be done by

urging people to insist upon "no license,"

because they will not imperil "reduc-

tion." The Act provides
. that in the

event of "no license" not being carried

the votes for that object shall still count

for "reduction.'.' Nevertheless ii is well

to remember that the carrying of "no

license"-the shutting up of all hotels

would not stop drinking .or bring the

millennium we dream, of. A time may

come when publlchouses will be among

the things of the past, and when a

drunken man will be a phenomenon, and

some of us may live to see it. But the

happy day will arrlv^'as the result of

education aiyl sober «thinking, not be-

cause we have put.a ^plaster on an open

sore. The healing ,iñust begin from

within; and a steady reduction of the

number of public-houses must, follow

upon an increasing sobriety of public

life and habit as expressed through the

ballot-box, rather than from the swoop

which ,the "no license" campaign con-

templates.

THE GAMBLING BILL.

The Legislative Co'uucll will to-day be

called upon to consider the (i.'iming und

Wagering Bill, the measure which Mi'.

Wade has devised for the regulation of

the gambling evil, which has wrought and

is working such great evil in our social

life. It is not to be expected that the ex

traordlnory opposition offered to this bill

in the Assembly, will be repeated in the

Council. For some recondite reason tho

Labour party deemed it to be its duty, to

oppose a measure which lina for Its object

a reform which should enipliaticnlly com-

mend Itself to the class which this party

claims particularly to represent. In the

discharge of this supposed duty recourse

was "had to the old manoeuvre" of seeking

to discredit the measure by heaping up

penalties, and by enlarging the scope so

thatvthe law would become unworkable by

reason of Its very severity. The Attorney

general was careful to point our .'that

the bill dirt not/* seek io make\the
act of betting between adults a crime. A

law that would lliy this down would defeat

its own object-which Is to regulate, not

abolish, gambling, Kor wo may rogulato

this evil; we cannol-nltogethev abolish, it.

We may prevent the.scaiuial aild the temp-

tation of betting with children; we may

'abolish street-belting, and shop-betting;

we nilly lesseu the opportunities for gam-

bling by reducing the number of roee meet-

ings; and we may impose sex ore but work-

able restrictions on public betting. We

may even conceivably procure some défini-

tion of a "place" which the Judges will be

able to construe und apply. If wo go

much further than this, If wo attempt, for

instance, to penetrate Into the private life

of Citizens, and forbid this or that prac-

tice, the State is undertaking more than

it can perform, and is uselessly and vexa

tlously invading territory appertaining to

other agencies. To attempt a hopeless

révolution is to impcill relorm that lb ur-

gently needed.

And how great is tha extent of this

evil which presses upon our social life

muy be easily ¡..eon.by any person who
has eyes to hue what is going on around

liim. Visitors of nil kinds notice the pre-
valence uf the gambling habit in Austra-

lia, especially in Sydney'and MMbourne.

Some have jested atit, but all have re-

cognised it as a source ol' danger 1o our

social life. Sir .Toseph1 Ward,-a mini of
the world, whose experience is not con

lined to New Zealand or the (Jomuion

wetilth, told nu anil-gambling deputation
In Wellington the other day that lie would

be .sorry to see .such nii aHnospbere of
race' meetings in New Xeahuid as wai) to

bo found in England and Australia. In

¡sydney ¡ma Melbourne, he added, the evil
had attained an extent which he hoped ho
would never see in his own colony. Tho

accusation is well founded, and this

though New Zealand has to admit that
her public investments on the totnhsntor,

'i spite of which the bookmakers abound
and nourish, have nearly trebled in fif-

teen years, growing fiom half a million
In IS02 to nearly a minion and a half ini

1005. There, too," the Governnjent shares

directly hi the revenue derived from legal-
ised gambling, in the same way, though, of

course, not lo, the same extent, as Tas-
mania profits by the colossal gambling
institution which, to our credit bo it said,
was banished from New' South Wales.
The bill as Introduced by Hie Attorney
General was calculated jto do away with
the worst features of the evil in New South'

Wales, and 'wo fear that some of the
additions made to it in its passage througli
Hie Assembly were Hie work of enemies

posing as friends. It is now the province
of the Council to seriously consider the
whole matter, free, as is its tradition, alike
from the storms of pnrly and the enthu-
siasm of extremists. The "bill can well
be mode a workable measure, strong to
repress the evil which is so rampant
amongst us.

Tho "Sydney Mull."-Tho Illustrations in
this wook's "Sydney Mall" cover a wide
variety of subjects, and tho number Is ono

of very general interost. A full pago Is de-
voted to a set of enrtopns, In which tho artist

liumorously sketches tho condition of'things
that bo hplioves would oxjjjt in tho now Tram-

way Utopia should all the wishes of tho
drivers and conductors, ns expressed before
the Tramway Commission, bo

gratified. An

artist's Impressions at the Central Railway
Station, ns sketched by'Mr. Fred. Loist, oc-

cupy the "double pago
"

Those includo a

fine drawing of the Melbourno express plat-
form, shortly boforo tho departure of tho
train for the south, anotbcr'of tho assembly
platform, and skotches Illustrating tho "six
o'clock rush" and other incidents. The Mul-

ine; Exhibition at the Royal Exchange Is

Illustrated, and In this connection thorp Is a

Very interesting, plcturo showing tîio lato

James Tom (who claimed that ho, and not

Hargraves, was the real discoverer of ->ayablo
gold in Now South Wales), with his historic
eradle and the nuggot of gold, the unearthing

of which led to tho groat rush from all parts
of tho world. A contributor writes enter-

tainingly of "The" Romance of Mining." Two

pages aro taken up by beautiful photographs
of portions of. tho Buckingbong Estate,

'

in

tho Murrumbidgee district, which is about

to bo thrown open for settlement. The Mel-

bourne Show is freely illustrated, snapshots
of

many of the principal oxhibits ns woll as

of distinguished visitors, being includod among
tho pictures. Tho visit of ovor 300 farmers

to the "Sunshine" Harvester Works at Bray-
brook, provides an attractive page. Tho

series of prominent footballers is continued,
and thero is a largo group of metropolitan

Rugby referoes. Half a dozon plcturos taken

at tho Sydney Grammar School sports aro

full of action, and a^ specially interesting
portrait is that of S. A. Marden, who, In win-1

nlng the mile championship, made a Schools'
record. An artistically-arranged page shows

Madame Blanche Arral, the eminent Prima-

donna, in several operatic studies. Two

pages of capital pictures Illustrate various

phases of the pursuit ,by British troops of

Zulu rebels In Natal, and the snapshots are

accompanied by vivid extracts from tho diary
of an Australian volunteer-Mr. Stanley Cul

len-Ward-who took an active part in the

operations. The literary -section of thei

journal is, as usual, bright and attractive.

Legislative Council!-As the VIce-President

of,tho Executive Council a-ngunced last week

that he intended to move the second reading

ot the Gaming aud Betting Bill this after-

noon. It is reasonable to anticipate' that the

Upper Chamber will sit until about 10 o'clock.

An adjournment"" may bo r-ked for after Mr.

Hughes has made his explanatory speech, but

this is1 not likely, as another 'mportant meas-

ure-the Freo Education Bill-Is also await-

ing the decision of bon. members. Among tbo

formal business is a motion by Mr. Robson

for leave to bring In a bill to regulate the

practico of opticians as regards the testing
of sight; and by Dr. Cullen for leave to in-

troduce a bill to sanction, confirm, and ,glvo

legal effect to a canon for establishing aud

regulating the constitution of the Cathedral

Church of All Saints', Bathurst.

Tolls dn Punts.-Duriug the course of lils

Budget Speech, the Premier intimated that

the lolls charged on punts throughout the

countiy woro to be abolished. The Minister

for Lands stated last night that for years

past, It had been felt that it was somewhat

of au anomaly to cliargo .for the use of the

punts that cost a few hundreds of pounds

each, while traffic* over bridges which cost

thousands of pounds was free. Eventually

most of tho punts will pass to the control of

the shires councils," and only a few, regarded

more as national works, will bo' rotalnod by

tho Government. Tho necessary legislation

to abolish the charges will bo introduced at

au early dnte. The total loss of revenue will

amount to about- £7000 per annum.

Lands Control by Commission.-The Legisla-

tive Assembly spent the chief part of its

time yesterday in further debating the second

reading of tho Lands Administration Bill. lu

all tho arguments throughout the night no new

ground was broken, and, as before, mos. of

the opposition"1
came from the loft of the

Speaker. It was obvious, however, from ono

or two speeches from the Ministerial side, that

the Minister would have met with the bitter

resentment of Government suppoilers had he

proposed to invest the Commissioners with

plenary poweis or an approximation of the

powers of the Railway Commissioners. One

stanch
'

Government supporter, Mr. Mahony,

asked, In expressive» it inelegaut language, why

the Minister lind not ruado himself "top dog"

by appointing three or four undor-secretaries.

Mr. Ashton replied, by way of solace probably,

because ho had not said so much previously,

lhat tho difference between what he proposed

and what Mr. Mahony asltod for was the

difference between tweedledum and tweedledeo.

If the Minister really meant that after all

the Commissioners wduld bo morely grandi-

loquently styled undcr-secrjtnrlcs, the position

is dlffoient to what he hus íopresented it to

be. At midnight there wero yet several mem-

bers who wanted to spoak, and as
the' Minister^

was anxious to got the second reading through,

there was promise of a late sitting.

The Lands Cases.-Yesterday saw the con-

clusion of tho police court proceedings in the

case in which W. P. Crick, W. N. WIlllB, and

C. Bath'aro charged'with conspiracy in con-

nection with the admlnlsliatlon of the Crown

Lands Act duriug the time W. P. Crick was

Minlstor for Lands. Only Mr. Crick called

cv'idouce for defence, 'al the conclusion of

which he addressed the magistrate, Mr. C.

IN. Payten, pointing out that no evidence had

bean adduced against either of the other two

defendants, and uiging that he ulono should

be sent on for trial Ho ni giles that tho only

really material evidence had beou given by

Peter Collimon Close, and Ibis affectod him

alone. Neither Mr. Wilson, for tho defendant

Willis, nor Ml. Lovlcu, for dofondant Bath,

addressed tho Bench Mr. Payten, after re-

ferring to tho fact that neither Willis nor

Bath had called evldenco in their défonce,

remarked that tho witnesses called by Mr.

Crick lind no1 explained anny the case

against him, and ho theroupon committed'

tho throo defendants for trial at tho Quarter

Sessions on the 27th lnst.

Secret Departmental Documents.-When tho

Tramway Inquiry Bonrd met yostordoy tho

ovldonco taken ifio\Pr°vlouB day in camera

upon the allegations-of espionage was made

layuilable to tho press. From a perusal of

Hie. oMlclal report the evidence appeared to

Idlsclose that tlio uniou was sent coitaln se-

cret reports o" special offlcers tlirougli the

post. A communication vvn3 bent from the

Raliway rJcpnitnietil Staline that tlie docu-

ments Wore stolon documents, nnd demanding
their leturn. The union complied willi the

domand, but had them photographed first, by

permission, It appealed, of the detectives

sent to make investigations. The original

documents were placed before the board by

tho/Secrelary for Railways while It sat with
closed doois, but Hie contents, or tlio names

of tile special offlcers, were not disclosed lu

itlio official report. The evidence Is reported

I

at length elsewhere.

I Fruit Pests.-Giving évidence yesterday be

¡
fore the Publie WorltB Commltteo with refer-

ence to tlie Barren Jack Irrigation scheme,
Mr. T. Jessop, M.L.A., declared with some

emphasis that" n Governmont experimental
farm in connection with the proposed settle-

ment would provo of little use. Ho added

that fruit poBts were worse at some of the

existing experimental frlrms-than they woro

elsevvhore, and he had little hopo of im-

provement till orchnrdists -zero compelled by
Act of Parliament to destroy fruit pests. To

the ravages of tho eodlln moth and tho fruit

fly he attributed tho fact that the fruit pro-

duction of the Sítate
had not grown with tho

population, and thnt largor quantities wore

imported Into the Stato than formerly. Form-

erly frultgrowors wore opposod to any legis-

lation on the subject, but they had 'changed

their opinions, and woro now advocating legis-

lation that would compel careless growers to

keep tholr gardens clean In. the Interests of

the industry generally. Asked to what in

fluonco ho attributed the absence of the ne-

cessary laws, ho said that it was duo to tho

fact that there had never boen a Government

'in power that was strong enough to place

tho question nbovo party politics. Summing

up tho
position,,

ho declared that ho would

advise no man to put .£!}, or Indeed any

sum, largo or small, Into an orchard property
with the objoct of making a living until a

Fruit Posts Bill had boen addod to tho statuto
book.

,

Tho Storohouso of Ijitorature.-The first

stop to bring Now South Wales up in the

march of modern nations In library develop-
ment was coromonialisod yesterday, when, in

tho presence of a brilliant gathoring, tho

Premier set tho commemoration stone of tho

Mitchell wing of tho futuro Public Library of

Now South Wales. That is to say, the func-

tion was assumed to bo the foro

runnor of the construction of a 're-

pository which should free
.

this State of

its shame at the contemplation of its Public

Library. The site of the
no^w

building is,

whatever the merits of tho selec-

tion on other grounds may be, do

scribablo best by tho adjeetlvo glo-

rious. There aro so many exquisite view

points about Sydney that It would bo exag-

geration to* claim any one as the first in

quality; but that whereon tho Mitchell Library

is to stand was jUBtly tho theme of exulta-

tion yesterday, as it will bo for all time.

Tho speeches nt the function mado up in

qualily and gratitude what they lacked In that

brllllanco-of iaea,and polish of oratory which

equivalent ceremonies in the old and' the now

world have been graced with. It was an un-

happy incident that ill-health prevented the

gonerous donor, Mr. Mitchell, from being

present. In the words of the Premier, ho was

born near tho spot,
and when the years carry

him with them he will have standing to remind

the people of him a monument of abiding

strength.

Women in Politics.-That woman is bo-'

coming an important factor in politics was

again illustrated on Monday night at the an-

nual mooting of the Warringah Liberal and

Reform Association. The president of th

nssociation (Dr. Cullen), In the course of his

remarks stated that1 in the Neutral Bay Divi-

sion of the Warringah electorate there were

upon the Stato Parliamentary roll tho names

of 387 men and 529 women, whlle"~tho prepon-

derance of women in the Mosman Division was

even moro strongly npparent, the figures being
1C50 males and 2106 females. Tho announce-

ment carne somewhat as a shock to tho malo

portion of the attendance, who at the forth-

coming elections will require to poll np to

their full strength If they desire to retain the

ascendancy.
* '

Widening Barcom-avenue.-At yesterday's
meeting of the works committee of the City

Council the city surveyor presented a report

containing n proposal to widen Barcom-avenue

between Oxford and Boundary streets. Ho

pointed out that Barcom-avenue at this place
is only about 33ft wide and that the street is

an Important outlet to the Itushcutter Bay dis-

trict. The portion of the land required for

ihe widening was at present unoccupied, bi^t

building operations were commencing, and it

was necessary that immediate action'should
bo take. Unfortunately, Mr. Gordon con-

tinued, this part of Barcom-avenue is beyond
the elly boundary, and he suggested that the

Borough of Paddington should be communi-
cated with, and the desirability of the project-
ed work impressed upon it. The Lord Mayor,
lu a minute accompanying the report, said

the matter was important, nnd approved of

the suggestion to- approach the Paddington
Council with a view to coming to an arrange-

ment with regard to the matter. The com-,

mlttee resolved to recommend the council ac-

cordingly... ni.

Extonsion of Pltt-streeti-The city surveyor

(Mr. W. M. Gordon) submitted a proposal
to the "works committee of the City Council

yesterday afternoon to continuo Pitt-street

across the railway flat into Regent-street, Ho

said that with a full knowledge of the In-

creasing trafile roîind from Pitt and George
streets to Regent-street and George-street
West, this proposni should appeal to the

council for favourable consideration. The re-

sumptions which would bo. necessary would

not be great, and he felt certata that the

Raliway Commissioners would view the pro-

ject with favour. Tja an attached minute the

Lord Mayor considered the city surveyor de-

served commendation for his foresight in

bringing the matter before tho council, and

said bo was of opinion that the work might
bo undertaken and that the Railway Depart-
ment should bo approached, with a view to

agreeing upon a bnsis ot negotiation. Tho

committee fell in with itho Lord Mayor's

views, and decided to recommend the council

lo take tho suggested action.

Shakespeare Society.1-The monthly meeting
of the Shakespeare Society was held last

ovening in the Royal Society's House. The

president (Mr. Honry Gullett) presided, and

there was
a good attendance of members. Miss

II. G. Hirst read a paper on the subjoot of

"Shakespeare as a Local Englishman," and

by many well-Belccted oxtrncts showed that

the writer of tho plays had a very Intimate

knowlodge not only of the Warwickshire

countryside, but of "tho purely local customs

and terms, Mr. H. C. L. Anderson, M.A.

(Public Librarian), read a paper on "The

Study of Shakespeare as an Educational Fac-

tor," emphasising strongly the opinion of

James Russoll Lowell that there Is as much

intellectual training in the study of Shakes-

peare's works na In tho study of mosl, if _ot

nil, of tlio nuclcnls.

Bravery Rewarded.-When any merltorlon«

act of ii rallwaysorvant comos u'ndor the/no-

tice of the Raliway Commissioners it is ifsual

to recognlso the act' In a practical way. Re-

cently at Meadowbank, near <Mydo, a ludy was

crossing the Uno quite unaware of an ap-

proaching train, till nlarm-'d hy the cries of

people on the platform. This lady becamo

confused, and instead of stopping clear of

danger, rushed in front of tho oncoming train.

Statlonmastor Perkins, who hnp.poned to bo

on the platform, hurried to tho lad.v's assist-

ance, and without ceremony pushed nor into

safety. Mr. Perkins narrowly escaped him-

self. The Commissioners havo written lo

him, commending ulm tor his conduct on the

occasion, mid onclosiug a cheque for £5.

The Went Moraorlnl Fund.-A well-attended

meeting of tho subscribers to the fund raised

tor the purposo of porpcluating tho momory

of tho late Mr. J. II. Want, K.C., M.L.O., was

hold In tho Judges' consultation room,

Supremo Court buildings, on Monday afternoon.

Sir Frederick Darley (Stato Chief Justice)

presided. At the, previous mooting, held some

timo ago, a schemo to endow a cot in tho

Alexandra Hospital for Sick Children was ro

colved with a considerable amount of favour,

but it having been found that the fund sutw

scribed was not sufficient ior the purpose, thai
presont jtnooting was called by the honorary)
secretary (Mr. Salusbury) in order to decide;

upon some alternative scheme. The discussion
lasted about nu hour and a half. Dr. Forei
man proposed that the fund should bo in-i

vested, and the Interest devoted to providing
a gold medal and books annually as a "Want

Memorial Prl7o" for the student at the BarJ

who carried off the honours each year, and

that In any year for .which no student appeared
to bo Vol thy of the prl/e the

money should
be used for hospital purposes. This roso

lution was supported by Judge Heydon, and.
other gentlemen, but was negatived, the pre-

sident pointing out that as tho idea conveyed

to the subscribers was-that tho fund was in-i

tended to be used exclusively In connection

with a hospitnl the suggestion of Dr. Foreman,
if adopted, might be thought a breach of tho

definite Intention so expressed. A resolution

by Mr. Frank Farnoll In favour of forming n

fish pond at National Park, to bo called "tho
J. H.'Want memorial fish pond," was with-

drawn after Mr. G. II. Reid, K.C. had men-.

tloned thnt tho trustees of tho park would
probably perpetuate tho memory of deceased

by-naming one of the roads after him On tho

motion oí Mr. Adrian Knox, K.C., seconded by
Mr. Kilgour, it was resolved "That the fund
bo applied to tho furnishing of tho operating
thoatro In tho now wing of tho hospital." A
committee, consisting of,

the Chief
Justice,

Mr. Pilcher, K.C, and Mr. Rold, K.C, was

appointed to frame a suitable Inscription to

bo placed upon a tablet describing , tho

memorial.

Inspection of. Lighthouses.-Last evening

the Superintendent of Navigation, Captain

Edie, and party loft Sydney by tho pilot

steamer Captain Cook, for tho purpose of 6on-,

ducting the annual Inspection of lighthouses

on the coast of New South WaleB. Tho Cap?
lain Cook p'rocoeded 'northwards, and will

subsequently visit the stations, to tho south-

ward of Sydney.
"*

Naval News.-H.M.S. Encounter left Sydney,
at 10 a.m. yesterday on a visit to Molbourno,

and passed Jervis Bay at 6.30 p.m. She took ,

a targot in tow, and during her stay in Port

Phillip will engage in baftlo practice. H.M.S.

Challenger, which mccntly returned to Aus-

tralia from Hongkong, whore sho received hop

now 'crow, arrived at Wellington yesterday, \

from Adolalde. Tho flagship, H.M.S. Power-

ful, with tho Admiral on board, accompanied,

ley H.M.S Psyche, returnod to Adelaide yes-

terday from a few days' crulso.

Ferry Mishap.-The oil launch Lady Linda,

belonging to tho Balmain Ferry Company, <

broke down last evening whilo running up

the Leichhardt canal. During the progress

of tho work of renewing and strengthening

the stone-facing of the banks of^
tho canal,

tho ballast punts moored thero mako It dif-

ficult tor the ordinary ferry boat to navigato

the canal, and her master and passengers

have therefore had to chango to the Lady

Linoa at Leichhardt.
'

The steamer Now Era,

w hich takes the 7 o'clock trip to Sydnoy wa3

thus left walting at the wharf for her captain,

who was aboard the disabled launch. Fortun-

ately, howover, tho mastof of tho steamer Bir-

kenhead, which arrives at Leichhardt a fowl

minutes after 7,. decided to tako the Now Era

to Sydnoy. The breakdown was only a slight

one, and the delay of about a quarter of an

hour in the running o£ the forry was made
up,

during the evening.

Municipal Efficiency.-At a great banquot

held in Birmingham in celebration of the 70th

anniversary of Mr. Chamberlain's birthday,

and which" was attended by everyone who waa

anyone in Birmingham, Mr. Chamberlain doi

llvered a ^delightful and disarming speech,

dwelling upon tho obligation imposed upon

those who enjoy the advantages of oducatlon,

wealth, and influence, to maintain a high

standard, of efficiency and probity in our muni-

cipal lifo. In a fine passage he declared that

in reviewing the changes which had been car-

ried out in his own timo, "the constant and

successful struggle with disease, tho provision
which has beor! mado for education, for

health, for recreation, for everything which"
contributes to raising the standard of life and

increasing the happiness of tho masses of tha

population," ho was inclined to doubt "whe-
ther this silent, almost unhonoured, but un-

ceasing display of local patriotism has not
done moro for our country than tho sensation-
al reforms which wo owe to great statesmen
and to the labours of the House^of ComX
mons."

oi<
J

Tlie annual meeting of thCvEmployers' Federation of'
JÍ.S.W. will take place to-morrow evening at the
Marino Cafe, Circular Quay. The function will take
the form of a "smoke evenine," the addresses an!

'

business being interspersed with music nnd converaiJ
tion.

At the instance of the Women's Progressive Associa-
tion the Jtailivay Commissioners have decided to pro-
vide additional irec lavatory conveniences at the Ccn
trul Hallway Stjtion for the use of women and chili
dren.

Sir. Hobt. Farrell writes:-The promoters of tha
Trafalgar Day patriotic pageant, to be held in th»
Lyceum Theatre, in order not to clash with the con-

cert under the uuspiees of tho British Empire League
have decided to hold their

pageant on tho eve of
Trafalgar, October 19. ,

The Railway Department notifies that there will ha
a

special chtap excursion train from Sydney to Mel.
bonnie on Thursday, leaving; Sydney at 4.5 p.m.

The Women's Liberal League (Central) intend hold-
ing a tonvcrsizionc on the luth inst., at which Mr. Q.
II. Held, Ji.t'., is to speak.

.>

Entries for the Whitefield musical and literary conrae.

tltions close on Saturday next. ,

C0MM0FÇ7EAITH BATTLESHIP.
"

-

AN AUSTRALIAN GIFT.
'

'

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.
An adjourned meeting regarding the H.M.S.'

Commonwealth Presentation Fund was held
in the Town Hall to-day, tho Mayor presid-
ing. Sir Joslah Symon moved,-"That in or-

der to recognise tho compliment paid to Aus-
tralia in naming H.M.S. Commonwealth, and
to mark the direct interest of Australian
people in tho fortunes of tho battleship, this
mooting is of opIn!on~*thnt an appropriate ,

gift should bo at once made to the ship, and
that stops should be at onco taken to open
and collect a fund for the purpose, to be
called 'The Commonwealth Fund, and to be
on a popular basis, BO that tho gift may be -

truly that of the people." Ho suggested that

the amount of Individual subscriptions should
be limited, so that tho fund would not losa
its

popular'ospoct, but thought tho fixing of a

limitation might well bo left to a committee.

Tho Premier soconded the proposition, which
was 'carried. It was also rosolvod,-"That

¡a general committee be appointed to make /
all arrangenionts^-aud appoint from among
themselves an oxecutlvo committee, and to
confer and co-opernto with similar commit-
tees In the other Stato capitals, and if neces-

sary to constltuto or join In constituting a

central exocutlvo committee for tho Common-
(

wealth." Tho mooting wns of opinion that

the presentation should, as far" as possible,

be typically Australian in design, material,

and workmanship. Tho committee will ap~

nroacb. the Admiralty, and ranko all arrango

ments for Presentation of the gift, including.

If ino exigencies of tho sondeo permit, a

vl.lt oí ino battleship to Austrnlia for tho
|

purpose
of receiving it.

'

,

TO-DAY.
)

-
i.

' ?--~

Town Hall:
Edwin IL Lcmare's Organ Redttli, I

p.m.
and S p.m. . ,

R.A.A. Unud: Botanic Garden», s p.m.

Holy Trinity Church, Dulwich Hill: Annual Te«

Meeting, 0.30 p.m.

Mission by Sisters Miriam and Winnie: Presbyterian

Church, Crow's Nest.

Hairdressers' Employees' Onion Benefit Social: Kew
.

Mnsonla Hall, S p.m.

Centenary Hull: Lantern Entertainment, 8 p.m. ,

Baptist
. Mission Session: Bntliurst-strcct Church, It

n.m. lind 3 p.m.; Lyceum Hall, 7.30 p.m.

St. .lames' Hall: Elocutionary Recital,
8 p.m.

I.O.O.P. Temple: Miss Ethel Clifford's Annual Con«,

cert, S p.m.

St. Martha's Home: Garden Fete,
Convent Grounds,

Renvvick-Btrcet, Leichhardt, 3 p.m.

Apollo llccltal: ti
Barrack-street, 8 p.m.

Australasian Amateur Boxing Championship; Na«

tional Spurting Club, S p.m.

Trades Hull: Debute un Anti-Gambling Bill, 8 p.m.
'

Cïafl-cookliip; Demonstrations: School of Arts, by

Mr. M. llalciRli, 2.KO p.m.; Australian Gaslight Co.'i

Showrooms, Haymarket, 2.-15 p.m.

Excursion to Hawkesbury Uiver: Train leaves Syd«

ney (l.B n.m., Milsoii's Point S.G0 n.m.

Nepean Federal Electorate: Address by Mr. E. E«

Bowden, Town Hall, Rookwood, 8 p.m.

Mineral Exhibition, Koyal Exchange.

Royal Art Society's Exhibition: Vickery'S-chamlxSÎ«'

Palace Theatre: Annie Mayor, 8 p.m.

Criterion Thenlre: "The Shaughraun." 8 p.m.

Her Majesty's Theatre: "UtopiB, Limited," 2 p.B«

and 8 p.m.

Theatre Royal: "Woman's Hate," 8 p.m.

Tivoli Theatre: Vaudeville, 2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Clay's Vaudeville
Co.: St. George's Hall, Newtown«

S p.m.

Queen's Hall: Hyperion Entertainers, 8 p.m. and I

p.m.
i

Bohemian Dramatic Company: noy-strcet, 8 P.B,
|

The Atlicncum: Vaudeville, 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m.

Zoological Girder,»: io n.m.

Kensington Bans: First Event, 2,16 p.m.
,.
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

IN FEDEBAL SESSION.

(FROM OUI! SPECIAL RCTOnTGRS.)
.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

- .

Thoro was an extraordinary display of party

feeling'In the House of Representativos to-

day all arising out of tho approaching elec-

tions and the increasing strength of the'anti

socialist
movement. When Mr. Reid was in

Queensland Labour membors complained of

his absence. They took the opportunity

when tho House was asked lo grant him

jcavo of absence to enter tholr protoat against

the anti-socialist
leader conducting an elec-

toral campaign in Queensland whilst Parlia-

ment was sitting,
but leave had to be voted,

lost its refusal would placo Ministers them-

selves under sorno futuro disability. Tho

prime Minister,
to discredit tho propaganda

that threatens to bring about his own politi-

cal'extinction, said that on account of rumours

(which appear to have had their origin in

rarllamont House), ho was considering what

action should bo taken in regard to electoral

campaigns,
so that the names

of all persons

who subscribed to party funds should bo pub-

lished. According to tho Ministerialists and

(ho Labour corner, tho anti-socialist campaign

was a breach of tho Elections Act. No

jloyal Commission, Mr. Donkin
'

cxplatnod,

would ho appointed unless It had an abso-

lutely free hand, and, indoed, an express

obligation
to inqulro Into the resources of all

parlies,
and also the names of those who

supplied
thom.

The Chamber rung with veiled charges of

electoral corruption and counter charges.

i'lr William Lyne's statement in Sydney that

rrlnln powerful Industrial organisations were

improperly
aiding tho Opposition campaign

y as road out by nn Oppositionist. Labour

rembcrs applauded it, and declared it was

¡ruc. Tho retort was modo that wealthy

naniifacturors
wore aiding the Ministerialists,

io (hat In tho absence of specific alloga

l,.ins

of corruption there wore inuendoes

ml countcr-lnuondoes and excited personal

r/.'iitlons.
Mr. Dugald Thomson warned the

roycrnment against Involving tho Crown in

pey party action,
and showed an excellent

nopr.vclatlon of this outburst when ho asked

the Primo Minister to introduce legislation

i hieb would secure all present, hon. membors

from any opposition at all at tho elections.

Ministers have recently inspired statements

that a Royal Commission might bo appointed

lo inquire into tho electoral campaign of Its

political opponents, but the general opinion is

that as Ihcy have endeavoured to raise a cloud

of suspicion of somo unknown crime by un-

known persons, they will abandon this method

of calumny, having done their -best to push it

along by giving It Parliamentary importance.
* The Government has three proposals before

Parliament to take referenda at tho forthcom-

ing elections. It submitted ono proposal to-

night designed lo securo the powor to levy

.Bpicial customs nnd cxclso duties. Tho ob-

ject is to secure old-ngo pensions. Ttvi Primo

Minister has mentioned In general terms that

tea and kerosene would bo tho first articles

for special taxation. Mr. Bruce Smith severely
criticised the Government scheme. Mr. Dea-

kin had been in oflVa as Promlor

or Ministor for five yonrs, yot only

when Parliament was about to oxpiro
did he bring his scheme forward. The Oppo-
sition Is unanimously of opinion that if the

Gcv ernment is desirous of proposing a scheme

of old-ngo pension's there aro ample moans

within its power without the cumbersome pro-

cess of amending tho Constitution to carry the

scheme into effect in the next Fnrlluraont.

Tho second reading was agrocd to on tho

voices, and In roromitteo Mr. Fraser submitted

na amendment which would empower the Gov-
ernment to pay pensions out of the gross

Federal revenue, and to divide only the re-

mainder between tho States and the Common-

wealth in the proportions sot out In the Brad
dcu clause. The debato on this amendment
wat: not concluded- whon progress was re-

ported.

In the Senato the afternoon was spent In de-

bating the suspension of tho Standing Orders

necessary to allow tho ¿all of the Señalo

lo be mode tor tho purpose of passing the

(Jurd reading of the bill to alter the Consti-
tution rolatlng to Sonato' elections. The call

is te take place on the 10th hist. The Audit

Bill was received from tho House of. Repre-
sentatives, rend the second time, and passed
through committee.

SIR JOHN FORREST'S FISCAL FAITH.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
"Is tho Treasurer a hybrid protectionist?"

Senator Guthrio Is determined to have satis-

faction upon the point: When Sir John For-

rest stated at the Royal Agricultural Show

luncheon that "On land ho was a protectionist,

but on the sea ho was a freetrader," Senator

Guthrie Indignantly demanded of Sonator Play-
ford, tho Minister In Iho Senato, if it was

consistent with the avowed policy of the
Government to have a "hybrid" protectionist
as a member of the Cabinet. Seno tor Play-
ford naturally was not prepared to answer

Euch a query offhaud, and to-day the ques-
tion was repeated. This timo Sonator Play-
ford had a formal reply ready. "The ex-

pression employed by the Treasurer Indicated
his

special interest in Iho development of

.our export trade, and was not In any way

au '. expression of any chango of fiscal prin-

ciple." This was not satisfactory to Sonator

Guthrie.. He wantod the Treasurer's position

discussed. Tho Prcsidejit, however, pointed
out that tho rulos of the Senato precluded

anything further nt (his stage, and Senator

Guthrio thoreupou snld ho would bring It up

"n the following day.

MILITARY COMMITTEES.
In the HOUBO of Representatives to-dav

Mr. Ewing, replying to a quostion by Mr.

Kelly, said tho Imperial Defence Committee
«as asked to furnish a report on the defences

Of Australia because the Government recog-

nised such a roport would bo of grent vnluo

to the C /eminent. It had previously boen

docldod that ^Lloutonant-Colonel "Bridges

should visit England, Switzerland, and Araer

_lea,
to personally acquire Information which

"would bo valuable to him as Chief of the

Intelligence Department, and ho was sent

, early so that he could furnish tho Imperial
Dotenco Committee with any information It

might require when considering Australian

defence,

Mr. Kelly asked whether the committee of

local officers had boon appointed to adjudi-
cate on the Importai Defence Committee's re-

port. If so, why should not thoso officers

have been asked to adviso upon the matter in

the first instance?
Mr. Ewing said the Minister of Defence

desired the advice of his local staff in ex-

amining tho Imperial Committee's roport, and

devising a method of giving offset to it. Sug-

gestions by local officers would receive care-

ful considoratlon before the Government's re-

commendations wore . submitted
*

to Parlia-
ment.

EXEMPTION FOR KANAKAS.
The Kanaka Labourers Exemption Bill, In-

troduced into tho HOUBO of Representativos to-

day, provides that certificates may be issuod

only to Pacific Island labourers whom, on ac-

count of long residence In Auitrnlln, or for

other reasons, it is not deemed dcBlrnblo to

return to Ibelr Islands. It also provides that

special certificates
(not to bo issued or re-

main In force after Ino 30th day of Juno, 1907)

may bo isBucd to Pacific Ialaud lnbourors

yhom, in the opinion of tho Miulstor, It will

not ho convenient to rotura to their Islands

immodately after the 3lst Dncomber next. A

certificate shall have thu effect of excepting?
11,0 Pacific Island labourer from nny provisions
of the

Act,
but muy be cancollod by the Min-

ister at any time.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

FURTHER REPORTS PRESENTED.
I

A
turthor report in connection with motáis

and
machinery vvns presented lo the Govern-

ment by the Tariff Commission lo-dny. Tho
report received by tho Primo Minister on Fri-
day was on the same subject, the Commission
having dlvldod metals and machinery Into sec-

tions. In accordance with the- recommenda-
tions of Sir John Quick, It has boen decided

¡

Bot to make any more reports public until

they are laid before Parliament. Two or

three others aro well advanced. It was stated

,on Friday by the Prime Minister that no wore

would be dealt with this session. The chair-

man, Sir John Quick, is nalurally chagrined

(hat the efforts of himself and colleagues to

push the work, forward have boen niet in this

way. Speaking on the matter to-day, he said

It only verified his prediction of some limo

ago
that the Government was proceeding with

measures which were not necessitated by ur-

gency. "It would be far better," he affirmed,

"to give the remainder of the time at the dis-

posal of Parliament to such reports as ara

now In, instead of wasting timo upon the pre-

ferential tariff proposals, which proposals, 'in-

cluding the New Zealand treaty, It will bo

absolutely Impossible lo deal with during the

current session."

ELECTIONEERING CANVASSING.

APPOINTMENT OF A ROYAL COMMISSION.

INTERVIEW WITH MR. REID.

Mr. G. H. Reid had something to say yester-

day regarding the proposal of tho Federal

Government to inquiro into charges made in

the Federal Parliament that money had been

improperly spent on behalf of anti-socialist

candidates in many elections.

"Undor tho hoad of 'electioneering can-

vassing," Mr. Rold said, "Sir William Lyne

saya that In all probability tho Government

will appoint a Royal Commission to inquiro

into tho truth or falsity of the charge made

in the Federal Parliament that monoy has

been Improperly spent on behalf of anti-social^»
1st candidates in various electorates. Ho goes

on to refer to the provisions of the Electoral

Act, and says, 'I think it will be found that

a lot of eloctions will btf upset if what is as-

serted can be proved.' Our electoral law is

full, and properly full, of stringent provisions

against electoral offences, attaehtng to some

of them heavy penalties, including long terms

of imprisonment. Wo have also wisely, I

think, enacted that the High Court shall try

all such offences. But to suggest that tho

powers ot tho Crown shall bo used by the

Government for party political
purposes, on

tho eve of an election, in order to fish for

cvidenco to be used against opponents of tho

Government after the election, it tho Oppo-

sition candidates aro elected, docs seem a

most astonishing proceeding. A proposal

that the Crown, by mennB of a Royal Commis-

sion, should exercise tho dutios of detective

and partisan combined, does seem a remark-

able proposal, even as coming from the Min-

ister alluded to.

"Mr. Dugald Thomson*» emphatic state-

ment in this morning's 'Horald' I heartily en-

dorso. When Sir William'Lj no gets a sus-

picion that"support is not coming his way,

he scorns to get quito desperate. Ile has

boen fighting mo for many years with the

aid of somo protectionist manufacturers

not mon fighting to preservo thoir industrial

liberty, but mon trying to improve their

profits by taxing othor people. Yet I have

stood It all vory patiently. On this occasion

we are fighting woll within tho historical lines

of our party-fighting, as we are doing, for

the troedom of private enterprise, which in-

volves tho industrial liberty of tho groat mass

of tho people, moro than of the trading com-

munity On the present occasion, so far from

inviting such assistance as that mentioned

by Sir William Lyne, wo havo gone perhaps

lo the other oxtremo, in keeping our Austra-

lian Domocratic Union free from such contri-

butions. We'have taken that course, not

because such assistance would endanger our

political independence In any way, or modify

our lifelong policy, but on grounds of pru-

dence, which have already, I think," been

fully Justified.

"Will Sir William Lyne make the same offer

as wo do? Will ho offer for a BimHar Inspec-

tion the books and finances of tho Protection-

ist Association, with which he baa fought the

Federal elections of 1901 and 1003?"

^ PERSONAL.

Mr. John Foster Fraser, author, who It was

reported had'been flogged at Warsaw, was

arrested but not maltreated, it Is now stated.

He has not sont to the London "Standard,"

whose representative he is, any account of his

experiences, and his present whereabouts is

unknown. .

Rev. J.
H. Landau, for some 12 years as-

sistant minister of the Great Synagogue, Syd-

ney,
and subsequently superintendent of the

Young Men's Hobrow Association, Boston,

U.S.A.,
has Just boon appointed minister -of

tho leading Jewish congregation of Philadel-

phia, i

At the opening of the new Swiss Photogra-

phic Studios In Goorge-streeü yesterday the

emplayoos presented Mr. D. Bernard with a

framed group photgraph ofjhlmself and Btaff.

Mr. D. Storey, M.L.A., exprossed Hie em-

ployees' good wishes to Mr. Bernard, and

montioned with satisfaction that many of

them had been "with tho firm for periods

ranging from throo to 20 years.

At the annual assombly of the Baptist Union

yesterday, the new prosident, the Rev. A. J.

Waldock, was introduced by the retiring presi-

dent. Mr. Waldock-Is tho first Australian

born minister to occupy the.,l)osltion
of pre-

sident.
-

v

The mombois of the Egypt'General Mission

rtE.hemblc.rin tho Y.W.C.A.-JIftll last evening

In order to bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Vi.

Biudloy, who ure returning to Egypt shortly

after a lengthy furlough In this State. Mr.

W. -M. Dlbley presided, and there wero also

prehent Mr. und* Mrs. C. J. Hemery, of New

Z( aland, tho former of whom delivered an

addrcis on tiro progress ot thoir work in that

colony. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley gave their

farewell messages. During the evening aova-

ra I hymns wero sung.

At the meeting of the Presbytery of Sydney
last evening a call was laid upon the table

from the congregation of Chatswood In faiour

of the Rov. A. M'Kinlay. It was decided to

transmit the call to tho Presbytery of Wagga,

with a request that Mr. M'Kinlay be trans-

lated to Ohatswood. A call'wss also received
from the congregation of Pymble in favour

of the Rev. J. ailmore, now of Bowral. It

was decided Jo transmit this call to the Pres

bytory of the Hawkesbury, willi a request

that Mr. Gilmore be translated to Pymble.

A presentation was made at Orange on

Saturday last to Mrs. W. C. Harris ou tho eve

of her departure for Sydney by the subscribers

to the Oiange Benevolent Society and the

goneral publie In recognition of her work on

behalf of tho society, and many other actB of

charity. The presentation WBB made In the

Oddfellows' Hall by the Mayor, and was in

the form of a gold and pearl nocklot aud

pendant.

Mr. John Robortson, who was at one time

chairman of tho divisional board at Stan-

thorpe, Queensland, was found dead In his

room yostorday. He loaves a large family of

grown-up children.

Tho Rev. J. G. M. Taylor, president of the

Methodist Conference, presided at tho In-

augural, meeting In tho Centenary Hall last
night of the no-license campaign, organised
by the Mothodist Church.

POWER OF NAVAL'BIG GUNS.

ALLEGED GERMAN SUPERIORITY.

LONDON, Sont. 11. I

It is seml-officialiy assorted at Berlin
Hint tlio new naval lilli, gun of Ger-

many, üring a shell of 7931b, Is able to
penetrate a greater 'thickness ot armour

at 7000 yards '(tour miles) than tho
12in. guns carried by the Dreadnought.

AU armour-plorcing projectiles are now

capped In order to protect Uioir line point
from flattening when striking tho specially
hardened surface ol tho armour. Details of
tho penetrating power of tho British

guns oro
not published, und the resisting power of tho
armour is also not sknown outside oírtela!
clrclos. Photograph» of armour platos after
trials with projectiles aro published, but the
(Jovornrnont Is very careful not to allow nny

Information which might be n guide us to the

result of the trials to get Into circulation.

ANARCHY 1NRUSSIA. I

BRIGANDAGE RAMPANT.

REVOLUTIONARIES' IRON HAND

OVER BALTIC PROVINCES.,

LONDON, Sept. 13.

Bl igandage and Incendiarism are ram-

pant in Russia.

In many districts it is almost impos-

sible to pay workmen, because cashiers

are constantly killed and wounded and

robbed.
"

i

"

A secret revolutionary Government

rules the Baltic provinces with a rod of

iron, enforcing instant obedience under

pain of death.

MOTS AT SEIDLCE.

BOMBARDMENT THREATENED. .

SURRENDER OF TERRORISTS

!

'

SOUGHT. .

LONDON, Sept. 10.

The riots nt Seidlcc, Poliind, following

upon Hie massacre in Ibe Jewish qunrter,

continue. The trpops looted the Jews'

bbops. Six housesjn the Bazaar are now

burning.

*"

/rho intest estimate show1? that 100 per-

sons liave been killed and 300,wounded.
A thousand Jews have been flogged.

Sept. 11.

The Governor of Seidlce, Poland,

threatens to bombard tho town unless

the leaders of the disturbances o£ Satur-

day are surrendered. He refuses to' per-

mit anyone to leave the city until 15 ter-

rorists from "Warsaw are arrested.

It is hellcved that in the massacre

which followed the killing of police and

soldiers by terrorists on Saturday 200

Jews wore killed.

FUGITIVES FOR AMERICA.

Two thousand Russians, including aA

large number of Jews, are dally travers-

ing Germany en route for New York. They
are not allowed to remain In Germany.

BRITISH CONSUL ATTACKED.
_

\

RECEIVES SIX WOUNDS.

LONDON, Sept. IO.

Mr. Leslie Urquhart, tho~ British Vice

Consul at Baku, Transcaucnsia, has had a

narrow escape from being assassinated.

While ho was passing along a street un-

known assailants fired nt liim eight times.

He received six wounds, which are of a

slight nature.
Russia has expressed regret for the

outrage on Mr. Urquhart.

HR. JOHN FOSTER FRASER.

WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN.

The story that Mr. John Foster Fraser,

correspondent of the "Standard" at War-

saw, and his secretary were arrested in

the city, and conveyed to the yard of

the Governor's palace and beaten by Cir-

cassian guards, was first published by
Russian newspapers.

Later indirect accounts of whnt nap
pened show that Mr. Fraser was searched,
but ho was not maltreated. His Rus-

sian valet, however, was struck re-

peatedly.
Mr. Fraser has not sent any. statement

relating to the occurrence to the "Stand-

ard." That paper is .unaware of his

whereabouts, although it is known that

he intended to proceed io Nijni Novgo-
rod, Middle Russia. ,

. LAND FOR PEASANTS.

PEASANTS'* BANK OPERATING.

Count Strogonoff o,ffers to sell the whole

of his family estate in Perm, ,Eastern
Russia, consisting of 2,500,000 acres, to

the Peasants' Bank, which is buying
largely from the nobles at an average

price of 48 roubles ('£4 16s) an acre,
although peasants buying dircet pay 42

roubles ( £4 4s).

Since November, the bank has bought

5,000,000 acres of private estates, and

has .helped 93,161 peasants to purchase

800,000 acres by loans amounting to

£5,000,000.

BOMB-THROWING NEAR WARSAW.

TROOPS FIRE WILDLY.

In revenge for the murder of workmen

by Cossacks two bombs were thrown in
the market square of Rudagusowaka, in

the government of Warsaw. One police-
man was killed and several policemen

were wounded.

Troops immediately fired in all direc-

tions, and killed and wounded 40 people.

POLICE OFFICIAL ASSASSINATED.
|

A man fired a revolver at tho chief ot

police of Grodno and killed^ him. The

assassin escaped.

DAYLIGHT ROBBERY OF A BANK.

A band ,df armed ruffians in daylight,
In view of a number of persons, robbed

the bank at Bjela Jazerkoff of SO,000
roubles (£8000).

AUSTRALIAN RESOURCES.

"AN AMAZING DISPLAY."
_

N

LONDON, Sept. 10.

Tlie newspapers contnlu eulogistic no-

tices of the Victorian collection of exhibits

¡it the Confectioners' Exhibition at the

Agricultural Hall, Islington.
Tlie "Times" says that the collection is

n most important and instructive one, ajid
comprises an amazing display of Austra-
lia's resources nud frultfulness.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

TOWNSHIP ENGULFED IN MUD.

LONDON, Sept. 10.

An avalanche of mud'and sand buried n

township in the district o£ Telav, Trans-
caucasia. Two hundred nnd fifty persons
perished.

CRICKET TEAM FOR NEW ZEALAND.

Mr. J. W. II. T. Douglas", of Essex, has
Joined the cricket team which Is to pro-
ceed fo Nuw Zealand. Tile team is now

complote.

[J. W. H. T. Douglas's* batting average when
latest files to hand closed was 26.32, hnd his

bogling 20.63 for C1
jviokets.]

MR. HAVELOCK WILSON.'
Mr. J. Havelock Wilson, M.P. (La-

bour, Middlesborough), states that

ho is about to bo made bankrupt
owing to the enforcement of a

verdict of £350 damages and

costs arising out of an action tried at
Glasgow In 1900. He asserts that this

claim is enforced owing
?

to his action

on the Shipping Bill.

If you want to BORROW MONEY, go to
N.S.W. Mont do Pieto Co.. Ltd. Capital,
£100,000. TI Cnstlerongh-strcot, 74. Eustftco
Douuctt, general manager.-Advt.

[SECOND EDITION

THE LANDS BILL.

SECOND READING CARRIED.

PERSONAL. STATEMENT BY MR.
ASHTON.

When our first edition went to press the

Lands Administration Bill" was under debate.

At 2 o'clock,

The MINISTER FOR LANDO repllod to the

criticism of'tbo bill. He suld nothing which

hadljoen said Inside or outside the House had

caused him to recede one jot from tho position

ho had taken up on broad principles. The

criticism levelled at Iho bill outBlde the

House was that tho Minister had not suffi-

ciently removed the dopartmenfc«i_pm politi-

cal influence; the critics Insldoth o House com-

plained that tho bill took away too many

powers from tho Ministor. His great aim
had boon to leave In the hands of the three

Commissioners only those powers not of vital

Importance to the country as raattors of land

policy. The Commission was not going to

have any power to oncroach upon the rights
of responsible government, or filch from

Parliament any of its privileges. Hon mem-

bers had altogether exaggerated the powers

for mischief of the proposed How body. The

proposed deprivation of Ministerial power lu

regard to tho lands was not as some members

imagined a now principle. The proposal of

the bill was in essence no other than that

contained In tho 1884 and 1880 Acts, which

created land boards and the Land Appeal
Court. Ho admitted the proposals ivere dif-

ferent in character, but they were certainly
similar In essential principle. Ho had conten-

ded that the scheme would be economical, and

was answered that the salaries of tho board

ivould mean extra expense. That was a super-

ficial view, ns the experience In appointing the

Public Service Board showed. What ho par-

ticularly desired to impress on membors was

that the whole question of methods of land

administration in New South Wales ought to
bo called In question with a view to revision

and simplification. Tho proposed Commis-

sion would bo nblo to dovoto its whole timo

to that question, and tho best preparation for

that task was the work of administering tho

lands. It ivas a preposterous ldoa that no

member of Parliament should be a land agent.
Ho had himself boen n land agent, and al-

though ho had had domands from his con-

stituents from time to time and from people
all over the State to assi6t them in connection

with matters connected with the Lands De-

partment, during the! whole «of the 12

years that ho bad been in Parliament he had

novcr taken a single solitary penny for worlc
dono In the Lands Department. It was only
fair that ho should say this, as It was prob-
ably well known already that ho had appeared
before tho land boards and the Land Appeal
Court, ¿DÛ that h#had undertaUon and trans-

acted a great deal of work as a bar-
j

rlster before tho Western Ladds Board.
Ho had felt during his 18^ months of office

when political land agents had been spoken
of with contempt, that he too was regarded
with suspicion. ("No, no.") In consc- I

quonoe of tho receipt of an anonymous let- |
ter at one stage ho placed In the possession
of Mr. Justice Owen a full statement of all

tho work he had done with the Western

Lands Board, and'a statement of the fees ho
had received, with an offer/ to placo his

books at his disposal. Mr. Justice Owen

informed him that having read the lettor he
was satisfied there was nothing which called

for any
?> Inquiry into the character of the

work he (Mr, Ashton) had been doing. i
The Houso divided o»i the motion that the

bill be Toad the second time, with the fol

loivlng result:-Ayes, 35; noes, 21; majority
for the second reading, 14. The division
list was as follows:

AVE?. 35.

Hoguc, Lee, Wade, Donaldson, Ashton, Falllck,
nick, Jcssep, Ryrie, Brnntnell, Mahony, )Vood, Mooro,
O'Conor, Moxham, M'lienrlc, Fell, Morton, Booth,
n. Anderson, Cressyycll, Artliui, Nobbs, Kearney,

Perry (L.P.), Hindmarsh, W. Anflerson, Layv,

Rlrhards, Collins, Fleming, Hurley, Thomas, Downes,
Millard.

NOES. 21.

Scobie, Gardner, M'Goyion, Kelly, Throyicr, Dacey,
Griffith, Hollis, Kddcn,

'

M'Donald. Miller, Meehan,
nstell. Cann, Nielsen, Jones, Pegan, Brlner, M'Carry,

SfNoill, Burgess. ,

Pairs.-AyeB: Storey, Carruthers, Meynoldson, M'CtSy,

J. II. Young, Hall, Hobson,' Cohen, Levy. Noes:

George, O'Sulllyan, M'Forlanc. W. Young, Holman,
Charlton, Perry (Richmond), Sulllian, Bennett.

The bill was formally committed, and pro-

gress was reported. ,

' ADJOURNMENT.

The House at 2.40 a.m. (Wednesday) ad-

journed till i p.m. the same day.

NATAL AND TRANSVAAL.

OPPOSITION TO UNIFICATION.

LONDON. Sept.'11.

Mr. C. J. Smythe", Preralernof Natal,

declares that unification of the Trans-

vaal and Natal is not within the. sphere
of practical politlcs.v tHe will-never

ngree to the extinction of Natal.

Tho scheme for tho amalgamation of Na-

tal and tho Transvaal has many friends in

England. ^Tho "Spectator," writing, on the

Transvaal Constitution, after pointing out

what in its opinion would be tho probable ef-

fect of the granting of self-government un

fer tho conditions determined by the Liberal

Government.'proceeds:-"The essential points
in the future policy are, in our opinion, two.

In the first place, if they (tho British sec-

tion) obtain, as we still hope and beliovo

they will, a majority in the Legislature, thoy
should enter into negotiations with the colony
of Natal for a scheme of amalgamation, un-

der which the two colonies will be united in

ono political community. No doubt thoro will
be many arguments of a provincial character

produced both on the part of Natal and of

the Transvaal against such '. amalgamation,
ifcut if tho British inhabitants in both colo-

nies think rather of tho general interests of
tho Empire and South Africa they will, we

believe, realise that amalgamation has bc

cunio a prime duty. If thq .Transvaal and
Natal were to bo united, British supremacy

would be secured, but secured without any

Injury or injustico lo the Dutch. South
Africa would thon contain two great colonies,
the Capo and the new colony. In one of

them the British element Vould hold Its own,

while in the other it would bo In the ascen-

dant. Botween these would bo tho Orange
River Colony, whero tho completo Dutch as-

cendancy need not then prove injurious. The,

internal advantage to the Transvaal of shar-

ing with the people of Natal tho right to

control the road to the sea would be very

Ereat, while on the other hand the people of

Natal would boneflt by being ablo to roly on

the wealth of its neighbour. At present Na-

tal bears an unfairly largo burden. For ex-

ample, In putting down the Zulu rebellion
Natal was in reality doing a work that was

necessary for the safety of South Africa as

a whole. Yet practically the whole cost fell

upon Natal alone." The Dutch party In tho

Transvaal has declared its objection to any

amalgamation unless the Orange Uiver Colony
Is included."

GERMAN EMPEROR'S IMPATIENCE.

RESENTMENT OF THE PRESS.

LONDON, Sept. 11.

- Several Germain newspapers resent the

impatient criticisms of the German Em-

peror, especially his speech of Saturday,
when he denounced pessimists and told

them to leave the country.

The "National Zeitung" remarks that

if all German pessimists departed the

problem of over-population in Germany
would soon be solved in a disastrous

fashion.

1

The Gorman Emperor speaks first and thinks
nttorwards. In foreign affairs tho Emperor's
"winged phrases" have precipitated so many
crisos that the suggostlon has bcon seriously
put forward lu Germany that in future a do
llnlto distinction shnll bo drawn between the

utterances of the monarch and those of the

Govonunent, that the world must recogniso
that tho orntoricaj performances of William

li. must be regarded not as oiUclnl pronounce-
ments, or as the expression of Imperial pol-
icy, but merely as tho reflection of his own

Individuality. On the occasion noted by tho
cabio this morning he has hurt the feelings of
the Gormans thomselves, and they are not dls

poBod to apply their own method of properly
estimating the value of tholr Emperor's rhe-

toric.

TASMANIA.
A RECORD SHIPMENT.

_ HOBART, Tuesday.
Tho steamer Louise Roth, vvhle.li loft Port I

Espeianco on Mondas for Bnsbaln, india,]
shipped 1,731001 super foot of lallwny
hleopors, being n reconl bhipment fron Tas-
mania Tho consignors vvero the Huon Tim-
ber Compuiij mid the Tasmanian Hnidwood

Corpoi allon

MINERS' STRIKE.

OUTLOOK UNPROMISING.

EXTENSION TO NEWCASTLE*

FEARED.

THE SITUATION DISCUSSED.

(TROU OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

KURRI KURRI, Tuesday.

The strike is 'now general In the South

Maitland district, except for those miners

wo/king at Hebburn No. 2 tunnel, where the

"dog watch" shift does no*, apply. The East

Greta miners did not nrocent themselves for

work at midnight. When the men turned up

for the morning and afternoon shifts thoy

wero Informed of the conditions, these being

that they should work tho "dog watch" in
t

their turn. They declined to go down, their
|

altitude being anticipated. Pelaiv Main and

Abermain miners had called meetings for to-i

day, but the meetings wero adjourned In con-

sequence of a mooting of the committoo of

management of tho Colliery Employoes' Fed-

eration being hold, at Newcastle.

Calmness now prevails along tho South

Maitland coalfields. A visitor passing

through tho bright-looking and rapidly de-

veloped townships which a fow years ago had

no existence can seo nothing unusual about

tho places. What this Is indicative of is

not easy to imagine, but It is remarkable

that in this sentimental strike the men havo

adopted a quiescent attitude. Tho forraVl'ce-

lebration of the first day has passed away,

and thero is nothing unusual to disturb the

atmosphere, and nothing Is expected until the

fortnight's earnings are lifted on Friday, but

tho men appeared to havo settled down on

the long wait that is inevitably before thom.

They say this ¿s^a question of health and

endurance as .against commercial enterprise.

They appear to bo quito Indifferent about

when work is to bo resumed. In previous

strikes, which wero for ad/ancos In pay, they

wero always anxious i for Ibe time when the.

'other fellow would give in, but In this trouble

'thoy seem to recognise that tho deadlock Is

such as a new year alone can euro, if curod

at nil. Men who have responsibilities be-

fore them have to faco then and say nothing.

Such men as these aro absent from ltbe

streets, attending to affairs in their little

'homes. Others have now to keep away from

?

hotels, because their credit has been stopped.
iTho collieries are standing back in tho still

jnoss of the atmosphère, their positions'being
i indicated only by tho smoke from the stacks.

It Is still necessary to tarry on pumping

operations at each place.
i A matter which Is of iome Importance to

I

the men Is whether they ire locked out or on

strike. Thoy contend that they are locked
. out. The (Proprietors, however, hold quito an

opposite view. They nave been specially
careful not to create tho situation that now

exists. They said to the men In effect,
"Thero Is your work, and you can go to it

as before." They made no alteration what-

ever in the conditions. The three shifts cofi

,

stltuted the system of working these col

I Heries, and they expected each man to be

prepared to continue them until another

agreement could bo made. Therefore, it

must be presumed that the men in not con-

tinuing work under the existing system aro

nbsentlng Hiemselvos from their employment,
or In other words aro on s'riko. Thoy can-

not well defend their contention of a lockout.
They, however, are bent upon putting the

situation in that light before their federation
In the hope of obtaining some financial assist-

ance In accordance with the rules of the
union.

Either the proprietors or the men must re-

tract from the attitude tauen up, or there can

be no hopo of a settlement until the men aro

starved Into submission. The men have no

present intention of perpetuating the "dog
watch" system, and in this there is no want
of unanimity. They fool that they have to

fight this question to a finish, since they
have failed by constitutional means to effect

a settlement. The proprietors on tho othor
hand wero never before bettei prepared to

take a stand. They are all now In the vend, I

the Caledonian Coal Company (representing
'

the West Wallsend, Kenlhvorth, and Aberdare

Collieries) having recently joined. There
Is a heavy bond to ensure unity, and the

plain fact is that the proprietors have de-

cided not to open the pits again this year
unless for work to bo n-sumed under the

old conditions.
Something will have to bo done by an in-

dependent party, if anything approaching a

settlement Is to be effected. This is a no

compromise stand-and-dehver attitude that !

has boen taken up, regardless of consequences.
|

What makes the situation more serious is
the uncertainty as to hoyv things will go with
the Newcastle miners. Will thoy contri-
bute a heavy levy for the support of tho
Maitland men, yiho are members of the same''
union, or will they too lay doivn their tools. ,
Those aro the issues of the future of this

'

groat industrial
crisis, and if something ho

not done in the way of bringing the strike

to a settlement It might bo that the I

Newcastle men, who themselves are dis-

satisfied, will cease work rtithor than
contribute a heavy levy. Thus would

bo brought about a calamity of the worst

kind, and one which would be Injurious to the
State generally, as well as to those who aro

sufferers by it, or actual ¡artisans In
it.

\_

I

"DOG-WATCH" OBJECTIONS.
|

OPINION OF AN EX-PRESIDENT.

"BRUTAL AND UNNATURAL

\ SYSTEM."

"If a plebiscite vote of the whole of those
who havo been employed In tho Maitland
district collieries were to be taken to-mor-
row I am satisfied that 95 per cent, would

favour this oxtromo action now taken, rfcther
than have the continuance of work with the

inclusion of tho 'dog-watch' shift." Thus

spoke Mr. James Thomson, ex-M.L.A., and ox

prcsident of the Miners' Union, who Is now

employed at the Hebburn Colliery as minors'

check weighman. His opinions on the present
situation and the difficulties connected with

the obnoxious "dog-watch" might be said to
fairly represent the views of others employed
in the industry, and he describes tho three

shift system as most injurious to health.
Continuous working is, he says, fraught with
danger to aged or middle-aged men, and they
are, owing to inadequate rest, rendered prac-
tically incapable of protecting thomselves

from 'be risks of their occupation, and it is a

system which Is calculated to ruin the future

constitution of young mon and youths.
"rf this system should be continued," he

said, "tho result would be that we would be

developing a very inferior raco of human be-

ings. Amongst the mining community, the

'dog-watch' shift is BO much detested that
I venture to say the men would not bo agreo

ablo to continuo working it oven if tho pro-

prietors offered thom a substantial ndvanco
for doing so. Thero is no question of ¡G.s.d.
with the men in this matter. They are fight-

ing this time for reasonable comfort and

health, and I think the time lins arrived when
theso principles should rank as being far
moro important than the accumulation of a

llttlo wealth for some particular Individuals."
"What aro Its real dlfllcultles?" the repor-

ter inquired.
"In hot weather," replied Mr. Thomson, "no

adequate rest can bo obtained lu the day-
time. Home life becomes au absoluto misery.

A wife has to got her husband away to work
,

at 11 p.m., and then bo up at 5 a.m. to have,
breakfast rondy for him. Then thero might ,
be a son

In the family coming and going from
'

ono of the other two shifts; thustho house

Is topsy-turvy the whole time. Another diffi-

culty Is that many incoiivealenoos uro caused

hy three pairs of mon working the same

place. Tho men strongly object to that.
The system Io also obnoxious to nil residents
In the mining towns. By the blowing of tho

j

colliery whistles at all hours there aro io

many objections that we consider It to bo
a pernicious, brutal, and unnatural system. I
It destroys the Sunday, and all tho vvsek the I
younger membors of families and tho mothers

aro unnerved lest they should disturb thoso I

who aro endeavouring to oblnln some much
ncce'ed rest."

I

Tills climax he went on to hnv has bren

forced upon tho men Had tho proprietors met
thom in ii fair and rensonablo spirit the

difficult} might havo been avoided but tho

pioprletors never said they would dlscon
tlnuo tlio dog watch at the end of the voar

until It vws too Into Had this been dine
at tho rlçht time tho mon in tho Interdis of
all concerned would prob-ibly havo been pro

pared to sacrlflio tholr comfoit and health
for the remaining fow months bocnuso it Is

not to tholr idvuitagc lo dislocate n llomish
Ing trndo But thoy had been agitating for

I

tho nbolltion of this shift foi tho last five

>cars and had a right to e\prct some
flnnlltv

Thej hold an aggregate mectliir In piotest
nt Maitland In 1101 or 1102 Then tho> liiod
to get it abolished before the \ibltiatlon

I Court In the rast Greta case and ifler fall
Ing to nchlovo success thero or bofoie (ho
Mini tct for Mines ihpv nrMn contened with
th

|
i ii i tnib lui nil lo no puipose

\ -ti ong reason te vanccd bj the pioprletois

for refusing to abolish the 'dog-watch' was

that tho output had to be maintained.«As a

matter of fact,
the machinery in at least three

of the Maitland district collieries-Polaw

Maln, Hebburn, and Stanford-Merthyr-could

without any difllculty, have at least double

the quantity now boing hauled by working'

only two shifts; and at these collieries there
|

Is no lack of working places. The men ro-

j

cently employed at Peluw-Maln were not more

than sufficient to man one nhlft at full work,

and at Hebburn some difficulty would have

been mot with in getting all the places filled

in two /shifts. At Stanford-Merthyr the out-

put could be doubled If men were availablo,

while nt Abermain thero wore nearly tvveEty

places unworked when the deadlock occurred." I

"Then you blame the proprietors for the ¡

present situation?"
"It has surprised rae very nnicjr to think that

in dealing with a question which ought nu to

affect thom flnnncially the proprietors shi.uld
j

have run the risk of dislocating the trade, but
j

this struggle mny be even more serious than '

thoy anticipate," added Mr. Thomson, slgnifl-l

cantly. "It I can judge the feeling of tho men

hero and at Newcastle" he added, "a calamity!

may bo brought about that any sane people I

must deplore. The miners of Newcastle v -y I

stop supplying coal should thoy consider that

to continue working would defeat the Mait-

land men."
y

"In the meantime, will the minors support
the Maitland men?"

'

"That, I should say, seems assured, because
tho Newcastle mon rejected the proposal of

the committee of management which favoured

an extension for a fortnight of the notices.
This vote was given, notwithstanding the in-

fluence by speeches of executive officers.

Therefore, thero can bo no mistaking tho
fooling of the mon in this mattet-."

,

SUGGESTED SETTLEMENT BASIS.

FROM THE,MINERS' STANDPOINT.

DECLARATION BY DELEGATES.

ThG statement by several colliery manager»
tnat the mon had "the promise of the abolition
of the "dog watch" shift after the end of tho

year in the event of no stoppage was not, it
Is said, officially announced at the recent con-

ferences. It is just posslblo that If the pro-

prietors are now prepared to give this guaran-

tee' the deadlock might bo got over within a

reasonable time. Speaking as delegates who
had attended the last two conferences. Messrs.

E. Blanch -and H. Llvorsago say that there

would havo been no trouble If this had been

convoyed to tbem, but they point out that it

waa only suggested
"'¿at the third shift should

be abolished after Dceraber at three col

-lierlos-Pclaw-Main, Abermain, and Hebburn

-ano thoy say that in these cases the an-

nouncement« was made conditionally upon tho

proprietors having the right to start this
shift again at any time, with the right also

of machine men to continue working the three

shifts.
"AVo aro prepared," added these delegates,

"to allow the 'dojT watch' for* special work,

and in cases of emerp.ency. but not for trade

purposes. I£ the proprietors will make us,

now the offer to abolish the midnight shift

after this year,.with tho right of a rise, then

wo think that an end to thetexlsting trouble

can soon he brought about. It's no good of

managers saying now that the intention was

to aboli3h the system at the end of the year.

That ought to have been said at the con-

ference, but if the proprietors
*are thus in-

clined, we will be glad to meet them again in

conference, and should they then assure us of

a discontinuance of this obnoxious shift with

the beginning of the new year, we
are propared

to predict that such a proposal would be ac-

ceptable to tho mon, and thus put an end to

the present crisis."

POSITION AT NEWCASTLE.

s RUMOURS OP A GENERAL STRIKE. I

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday,
^ j

All tho .collieries
in the Newcastle district,

were working in full swing to-day, and the

mines are as yet unaffected by the strike at
j

Maitland.
The committee of management of the Col-

j

llery Employees' Federation held a meeting,

to-day, but nothing of a decisivo nature was

arrived at. Tho meeting waa adjourned this

afternoon till
to-morrow morning, when it >

is expected .¿bat the. Federation
'

will decide

upon some uniform course of action in re-

gard to the strike at Maitland.

Persistent rumours were circulated In tha

city to-day that the strike at Maitland would

shortly extend Jtsolf to Newcastle collieries,

but no official disclosures have yet been made.

However, the feeling throughout the district

that the Maitland men should not bo left
io

fight their own battle is exceedingly strong,

and there are really good grounds tor believ-

ing,
in the possibility of such a development.

The fact that no levy has/yet
been struck to

assist thejtlaitland men with money Is nn

indication that such a course may be fol-

lowed-that is,
that the Newcastle miners will

come 'out on strike in -sympathy.

The view taken by miners here is that de-

cisivo action on their part would promptly

settle the trouble, as such action would bo

likely to forco the proprietors to come to

terms. If, on the other hand, they remain at

work a levy probably absorbing 20 per cent,

of their wages
will bo struck to succour the

Maitland men during their struggle. As their

present wagessare only sufficient to cover the

«¿are cost of living, the loss of such a largo
sum would_ throw them into financial diffi-

culties at once, and in addition the reserve fund

of the Federation would be drawn upon. With

these facts In view the possibility of a general,
strike being initiated is not very remote.

j

A meeting of the executive committee of the
'

Northern Colliery Proprietors' Association was

held to-day, but nothing was vouchsafed to

the press. A further meeting of the associa-
tion will bo held In Sydney on Thursday and

Friday.
One of the delegates to the Miners' Federa-

tion stated to-day "utat the whole secret of the

present trouble was that tho Maitland proprie-

tors were in such a hurry to throw their coal

on the market that development work was
'

neglected, and the men wero crowded sU in j

a place. If the collieries were opened out
'

moro thero would not only be work for all

the employees, on two shifts, but others could i

bo engaged.

I

FEARS AT BROKEN HILL; I

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.
Tho position at Newcastle is being watched

here with great Interest. The prices of

metals aro so good that if a strike occurs and

the local mines have to oloso down for want
j

of coal, heavy losses will bo incurred. As

regards local mines, the position Is regardod
as serious.

I

THE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

KEPT ALIVE BY AUSTRALIAN

MONEY.

LONDON7 Sept. 10.

Mr. William O'Brien, M.F. (Nntionnllst).

speaking nt Charleville, Coric, ou Saturday
night, said that the Irish Nationnl League
waa only kept alive by Australian money,

which was subscribed in the belief that it

would be used 'for forwarding n policy of

conciliation. Mr. Devlin would be hooted

out of Australia if he preached the de-

testable doctrine thnt was being preached
in Ireland to one-fourth of their country-

men.
_

FLOODS IN -VICTORIA.

AN" ARCHBISHOP'S DIFFICULTIES

MELBOURNE, Tuesday
The flood waters at Echuca reached their

(highest le\el this morning, when the Cam

|

paspo waters came down The water this

evening lins 4ft deep in High-street, and the

wholo of Campnspe West (as the western por-

tion of the tonn is called) is colored from 3

to C foot Moro than 50 fnmlliei havo had
to leave theil homos At Echuca Eist 30 fimi

lios havo been flooded out Echuca \lllage
settlement his boen completely Hooded out bj
the waters of the CampaspL -'id Goulburn

meeting About 1500 acres of nop and 3000
acios of urais aro submerged

I

Archbishop Clarke piomised to preach at

liol) Trinltv Church Coburg on Sunda}
morning He went thither and had to wade

through a stream of water to roach the church

door Entering he found only half a tlo'pn

persons present Therefore ho postponed lils

sermon and returned to town

VICTORIAN GOLF TOURNAMENT. I

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The second of tho sei los of ¿amos w li Ich ai o

pitliinliinrv to tho golf championships vva3

plijed at Sandringham links to elav the event
be iii tho mon s doubles Mthough 2¡> pairs
landed in ciudb there was nothing ba-
tel than Biookec nnd Riddell s one

up the
-ccond pn?p ¿ol 13 to G A Chadwick and A
L Wettenhall vlio finished hquaio with

bogaj
'

The third of the scries of lectures illti=tritne -if

Terelen mission work yyjs held 111 the Ulc I lint!

last evenlnc. uni vv is entitled Sivuire life 111 tli
South S< ii lhere «as a e.ood ittinrilllcc Ibc id
dress yyiis lo lune, bein

(1 lim, I hy Di lliovvii

1 lllib lilt ovvin- I« lint Lend " ," 3 ""Iden H
iif * tlu lUv II Din 1 1 iniiiru M utuv <r Hie'
Mitho.hbt Mlssi inn --Hilly tml dei tie duty it I

fclmit nulli e Hie lecture vu- illustrated with lime
liLht

Views

MITCHELL LIBßARL I

FOUNDATION STONE LAID.

AN IMPOSING CEREMONY.

SPEECH^
BY THE PREMIER.

The foundation stone of the Mitchell wing

of/the now Puhlic Library was laid yesterday

afternoon by the Premier of Now South Walc3

' (Mr J. H. Carruihors). The history of the

! circumstances whteh lod to tho now building

i being undertaken, as well as a detailed de-

scription
of the structure, have already been

.published, and the story of the ¡.election of

the site In the Domain, next to Parliament

I House, 'and on portion of the site originally

'fixed upon for the then projected now Parlla

'mentary Buildings, has also been sufficiently.

told. It is enough to say that it was a con-

dition of Mr. Mitchell's magnificent gift of

books that thoy should bo properly housed,

and as a
new building was essential for that

purpose
It was designed as part of a completo

new library for Now South Wales. But so

far only tho Mitchell wing is provided for.

The cefomoni.'' function of tho stone-laying

was attonded by a large number of ladies and

gentlemen ivoll known In art and literary

circles, and in tho public life of the State, the

last section including members of the Minis-

try and of tho judiciary. Messrs. Mere-

wether, three nephews of Mr. Mitchell, wero

present. Thero was alBo a largo attendance

of the general public. Mr. Alex. Kothel,

M.L.C., acting-president of the Public Li-

brary, presided, and at his request the Pre-

mier placed in a cavity of tho commemorativo

stone a sealed bottle carrying the addresses

of tho day, library documonts and historical

notes, copies of the four dally newspapers,

medals, etc., from the foundation stone of the

projected new Parliament House, and a coin

of each now current denomination.

ACTING-PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Mr. Kethel, M.L.C., made an address, In

which ho touched on the genesis of libraries,

and referred to the founding of the old Aus-

tralian subscription library, out of which tho

Public Library of to-day has developed. In

April, 1826, tho first order for books and

periodicals was sent to London. This list is

still preserved among the library archives.

The great quarterlies wero given precedence,

followed by high-priced standard works on

history, theology, biography, science, and

I

travels; and, as If to grant concessions to the

weaker vessels.'Scott's no\cls were added. In

1845 the library in Macquarle-street was t-nilt,

and 24 years later the governing body, becom-

ing flanancialiy involved, sold tho building

and its contents to the Government, and in

September, 1869, it was opened as a free public

library. The library was rebuilt and added to^

but the building was always designed with a

view to utilisation of tho structure as Go-

vernment offices when the inevitable larger

and specially-designed library was erected.

Reference was made to the establishment of

the lending branch and the newspaper room,

the latter .being ono of thu uioat popular

branches of the library. The trustees regarded

tho completion of a new- library as the almost

visible sequel to tho construction ot the Mit-

chell wing, and they conceded that the selec-

tion of the present site was entirely due to

Mr. Carruthers. Therefore, in the abseneo of

¡Mr. Mitchell through ill-health, they invited

the Premier, with tho donor's concurrence, to

sot the memorial stone. The plans were those

of the Government Architect (Mr. Vernon),

'based on the specifications of the Principal

Librarian (Mr. Anderson). Last year the

number of visitors to the library was 664,623,

and the volumes numbered 174,585. In other

semi-public and society libraries in Sydney

the number of volumes was" 209,500. He called

upon the Premier to set the stone. (Ap-

plause.)

THE COMMEMORATIVE STONE.

The commemorative 3tono, a huge freestone

block, was faced with an eutablature with the

following superscription:-"This commemo-'
'

rative "stone was set on September 11, 1906

A.D., by the Hon. Joseph Hector Car-

ruthers, Premier of New South Wales, acting

for David Scott Mitchell, MA., donor of the
Mitchell Library." The contractors, Messrs.

Howie Bros., presented the Premier with a

handsome mallet and trowel, with which ho

set the stone.

ADDRESS BY THE PREMIER.

The Premier paid a tribute to the admirable
work done for the library by the late Dr.

Norton, M.L.C., and expressed regret at the

absence of Mr. Mitchell. That gentleman
waa born in the medical officers' quarters of

the old Military Hospital, part of which is

now Parliament House, and, therefore, saw

the light of day within a few feet of the

library bearing his name, and which is to

¡contain
his unique collection. «Another co

i incidence WOB that tenders for the building
wero invited on tho donor's 70th birth-

day.
I "Mr. Mitchell," the Premier went on to say,

"was one of tho first batch of students at

our University, going to the classes of Dr.

I Woolley at tho ago of 16. Among his fellow
students were the late Sir William Windeyer
(and Alexander Oliver, also the Rev. R. S.

Willis, who happily surviven so many of that
first class of graduates. ? Mr. Mitchell dis-

tinguished himsolf as a student, winning a

scholarship -and honours In classics. He

was also distinguished in Itic cricket field and
in other manly sports. Alter graduating In

1856, he studied for^the Bar, to which he was

admitted in due course. ~He never practised
his profession, as he found the management
of his large estate in the Hunter Valley suf-

ficient to absorb his energies, but the fact
that ho was once offered the position of At-

torney-General indicates tim opinion held by
at least one Premier of his abilities and poten-
tial value to the State. Unfortunately, the

biographical details available about our bene-

factor are very meagre, owing to his absoluta
disregard of self, and refusal to grant any-

one an interview, or to discuss anything more
personal thnn tho library which he wishes

to present to his native laud-the one great
object of his life. He began to make a choice
collection of books, chleOy poetry and the
drama of all countries, at an early age, but
in later years gave his moat loving attention
to Australian books and records."

Ho proceeded to tell that Mr. Mitchell pre-
sented his library to the people on tho solo

condition that it should bo well housed, and
that ho had now intimated his intention of

endowing It with a considerable portion of his

wealth, so that it would continue to expand
after he would be unable to personally su-

perintend its growth. It was unquestion-
ably the largest purely Australian library in
the world. The value of the collection had

been estimated by competent authorities nt

£100,000, but it was in point of fact unique
nnd1 priceless, as no monoy could possibly
replace it. If the Mitchell collection were
destroyed, with Its many original MSS, de-

spatches, reports, unique books, maps, and
pamphlets, the history of New South Wales
could not bo written-which meant tho history

of Australia, for during the first 50 years of

Australian history Now Ecuth Wales prac-
tical moant Australia.

The hope was voiced that here, as in Ame-

rica, handsome donations io the Stato by rich

men would prove Infectious, and that book
lovers would, rather than havo their col-

lections broken up nfter years of toll, pre-
sent them to the Nntlonnl Library. Mr.

Mitchell's endeavour had been to make tho

library so completo that students of Austra-
lian history would havo to como to Sydney for

mrterlal, os oven now they were coming from
the universities of Europe and tho United

States to study at first hand our peculiar so-

cial and political development and our mar-
vellous flora and fauna. "For our ago and

population," Mr. Carruthers said, "we have
no cause to be ashamed of the size and value
of our State Library: With the Mitchell col-

lection, it will number nearly a quarter of
a million volumes-a volume to each family
in tho State averaging six souls. Tho British

Museum-the national library of Great Bri-
tain-has only ono volume to each 10 persons,
the French Notional Library, about the samo,
tho German Library even loss, and tho Con-

gress Llbraivy'oC Washington only one voluino
to 40 persons. It Is my sincere hopo and con-
fident oxpsctatlon that tnc finances of the

State will warrant the Government in pressing
on with the whole pinn as designed by Mr.
Vernon ami approved by the Public Works
Committee, so Unit wc may have a library
worthy of the Stato, and a complete building1
worthy of the sito and its high purpose. I.
trust also that tho Municipal Council of Syd-

ney will soon realiso Its obligations to fur-1
ulah from cltv rates a library for the literaryl
recreation of its cltlzons, and leave to thp1
Stato tie more strictly educational fane-1tiens of a firent reference library and nr-1

chives of national history. The corollary or'
complement of the Public school must bo" tho I

treasury which that key opens-the Public
Library, which will carry on tho work which
tho schools have begun."

On the motion of Mr. J. F. Burns, seconded
|bv Mr. Jamos Hayos, M.L.C., a voto of thanks]

v.nt- accorded to the Premier, ami.after n vote
nr thanks to the chairman, cheero-wer~ given

for the King and for Mr. Mitchell,

THE STATE FINANCES.

CONSTANTLY INCREASING EXPEN.

DITURE.

BETTERMENT OF THE GENERAL LOA»

ACCOUNT.

Few reallso how great has been tho in* '

creaso In the cost of government in this Stat«

during the last decade. Everyone knows that'

federation entailed a certain amount of in-

creased expenditure, but it has been the indi

rect and not the direct cost of the union that

has boon most alarming. Amid much tall!

of economy, of surpluses, and of buoyancy ol

revenue, the taxpayers of -this State aro boin,

called upon to pay on a scale that in less pros

porous times would bo a most seriouB bur-

den. It is only because the seasons have been

bounteous and trade expanding that our peo-

ple havo been enabled to carry the ever-in-

creasing load without Unding themselvof
,_

crushed and dispirited. When federation

was accomplished It was known that the New

South Wales Treasury would gain through the

much heavier Customs duties required to

placo iho Commonwealth on a secure financial

basis, but the politicians of tho day talked

loudly of the possibilities of cutting down th«

State establishments. As the Federal au-

thorities yvero to relieve the State of the cost
of soveral important departments it was fond-

ly thought that some taxation might In-

swept away, as a quid pro quo for the new

levies imposed. Instead, however, of . this

taking place, the administration of the day

succumbed to tho temptation of an overflow-

ing Treasury, and expended tho public fundí

with such a lavish hand that where there

should have been surpluses only deficiencies

remained. They furthermore borrowed what

they could, both locally and abroad, till tha

importunity of the borrower scared the timid
lender into tightening his purees-strings. When

the peoplo had an opportunity of pronounc-

ing their verdict on this spendthrift policy

they swept the party that wa3 responsible

right out of existence, and placed in its place

another pledged to a policy of reform. How

the early pledges have been kept it is now

proposed to consider.

EVER-INCREASING EXPENDITURE.
To look at the position of the finances aa

they appeal to a citizen of this State it ia

necessary to consider at once the State and
tho Commonwealth. Accordingly, we have'
compiled the following table, which shows

that portion of Federal expenditure debited to
New South Wales, expenditure directly
through the State Treasury, and the two com-

bined, the figures being carried back two

years prior to federation, while the estli
mates for the current year are also added:

Federal. State.

Expenditure. Expenditure, ToUL

ISflS-OO
.

-

,. 0,351,860 .. 0,351,860
JS99-1000 ....

-
.. 0,851,844 .. 0,851,044

'

1900-01 .._.
-

.. 10,537,550 .. 30,537,550
1901-02 .1,252,735 .. 11,141,062 .. 12,393,707
1002-03 .1,342,920 ., 11,630,473 .. 12,979,302
1003-04 .1,435,005 .. 11,391,003 .. 32.876.993'-^
1004-03 .1,492,071 .. 11,197,408 .. 12,689,169

1005-06 .1,571,771 .. 11,395,212 .. 12,967,018
1000-07 (csti- I

mate) .... 1,755,393 .. 11,502,010 .. 13,317,417

The above figures indicate the progressiv«
character of Federal and State expenditure
during the nine financial years enumerated.

During this period, however, the population of
the State has increased by about 196,000, and
this would necessarily Involve some increase)

in the cost of government. In order to disarm

any criticism that might arise from the above

presentation of the case, the expenditure on
a per capita basis has been complied as foi«
lows:

Combined
Federal

Financial. Population, and State Expenditure
Year.

,

' No. Expenditure, per Capita.
1898-90 ._. 1,333,840 ..£9,851,860 ..£7 0 _
3699-1900

. 1,348,400 .. 9,851,944 ..781
1900-01

. 1,354,335 .. 10,537,550 ..
7 15 7

1901-02 . 1,379,700 .. 12,893,797 .. 8 19 7
1902-03 .i.... 1,425,000 .. 12,979,892 ..921
1903-04

. 1,431.80b ..12,870,993 ..
8 19 10

1904-05 ./.. 1,402,030
.. 32,6S9,169 .. 8 13 7

1905-00 . 1,496.250
.. 12,967,016 .. 8 13 3

1038-07(estimate).. 1,530,450 ..13,317,417 .. 8 14 3

The cost of government in New South Wales
has thus increased within a fraction of 25 per
cent, per head of population during the period

above indicated. It Is not necessary to com-

pare the cost in this State with that of Vic-
toria or any other place to make it evident
that instead of economy we have of late ex-

perienced extravagance of a far-reaching
character. If a comparison with Victoria wee. -

made, it would be seen that tho taxpayers of
the southern State pay much less than do
those of Now South Wales for the upkeep of
the Government, not only in the aggregate,
but also .on a, capitation basis. The Auditor

General aptly sums up the position when he
says:-"It Is still necessary that a vigilant
check shall be maintained over all outgoings,
as there still remain several lines of expei di
ture which might probahly be lessened by a
continuance of careful treatment, and it is
trusted that the economical policy adopted
may be adhered to until the present leeway l8
covered and the revenue account made to show
a true credit balance." The only fault that

.

can be found with this summary of the posl-r
tlon is that it

assumes that something haa
been done in this direction. The figures above
quoted seem to indlcato pretty conclusively
that, whatever savings have been effected, ttey,
have not been of a very generous character.

A DEFICIT AND A SURPLUS.
The Auditor-Genjral rightly directs atten-

tion to the state of the revenue
deficiency;

account. This represents outstanding Trea-
sury bills floated to temporarily cover up
past deficiencies, and on June 30 last it

amounted to £1,814,516. The Auditor-Gen-
eral seems to be of the opinion that tho
surplus on last year's working, which amounted <.'

to £890,124, should have been used to liqui-
date portion of this old-standing deficiency.
Had this course been pursued the deficit
would have been reduced to £91S,392. As It
is. this deficiency w-ill be reduced during the
current year by £400,000 by statutory repay-

ments, and out of the surplus, and will cost
£5G,435 on the form of interest charged, so

that at the end of the current financial year
there will still remain a deficiency of
£1,414,000. The Auditor-General sums up the

position thus:-
'

Past experience clearly shows that it is not yvisc to
allow the fruits of one, two, or eren three success-

ful years to divert attention from the absolute neces-

sity of maintaining vigilance in the direction of
economy until the consolidated revenue lund Is free
from an adverpe balance, and until such a state i-f

solvency- becomes an
accomplished fact, the uinvlsdora

,

of yielding to any short-sfehtcd agitations for re-

moval or reduction of taxation is amply apparent.

Had the surplus been used In the way that
the Auditor-General urges that it hhould have
been used there might havo been some justi-
fication for the concluding portion of the
above remarks, but seeing that the bulk of
tho surplus 13 to be disposed of In other ways
they seem to have but little warrant. "Do

anything but relievo the taxpayer" appears to

be the departmontal policy writ large over

the portals of the New South Wales Treasury«
I

SEPARATION OF GOVERNMENTAL AND .
!

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS.
j

One reform to which the present Govern-
j

ment can Justify claim to its credit Is that
'jof separating the accounts of Governmental I

and business undertakings of the State«
jHitherto these havo boon united and Inter-

mixed in a way that wns scarcely intelligible.
The first movement made ivas to separate the
revonue side oí the accounts, and later on

this principio was carried further, and the ,
expenditure in each instance was also sepa-

,

rated to two sides of the n.ccount as apply- '

ing to each service being placed in juxtaposl-
'

;

tion. It is therefore now possible from the f
returns as published to see at a glanco whe-

ther, say, the railways, tramways, or Sydnoj
Harbour Trust lias or has not paid its way

'

during the year. On the one side appears
'

the revenue collected by the particular ser- .
i

vico, while on the other side is to bo found
;

the working expenses and interest on the
J

capital expended on the undertaking. This <

is n reform for which all those yvho may be
\called to study tho financial position of the

,

State will be truly thankful.

REDUCED LOAN EXPENDITURE. }

Fortunately the extravagance that has been
so conspicuous in connection with the consoll-

;

dated revenue account of the Stats, coupled s

with the growing expenditure on the part of
the Commonwealth, has not becii carried on

to the general loan account. It must b3
,i

freely admitted that the present Administra- '
tlon has kept expenditure from loan funds

"

within reasouablo bounds, and in this rospeot
the last year or tv.-o alford a striking contrast

'\
v ith those by which they were Immediately

¡'

preceded. Whereas In 1901-2, for instance tho
-)

amount of borrowed money expended on pub- J

He wor!.'3 rciched the large nggrogato of
¡¿

iC:"i,llG.7Gö, or £3 1-ls 2d
per head, hist year

I

only £1.500,619 W'as expended, or £1 Os Id per
(¡j

head. In this connection the folloivlii" table ','.

is of interest:-
¡g

Loan expenditure MI '
.-.>

? ' .

-.li» ''[

l'tiblic wuiks. iu. -icaJ.
£

"

I

'

1901-02 . 5,110,765
..

." ¡I J
' '

mo2-n.i .

4,:r>o,s.ii ..
:;

i, ¡i

' '

llll'I-IH . 2,486,440 1 14 9
! J

1004-05 . 1,9S3,0S7 .. 17 2 , '

W5-00 .

1,500,019 .. 10 1
, ¡j

At the samo timo
some loans have been re« <

deemed, and sinking funds havo boon provided . ,

on a larger sí-alo than formerly, so that, ac-
|

j

cording to the chief accountant at the Troa« \
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fury, the net Increase in the public indebted-
ness of the State last year was only £98,110.
Hero aro tho figures quoted on the abovo

authority: -

DEBT OF TIIK STATE.

Tola! N'ct State Indebtedness. Incr. In debt.
Indebtedness. per head. per al

1900-1
1001-2
1902-3
1903-4
3904-5

3905«

X.

fO,30.~,GS7
7S.3T2.427
fnjím.&ü
fi2,15*>,0Sl

83,207,1)04
83,300,101

2,707,7S0
5,028,74(1
<,8fl«.inp
i,ri2Ä,44i;

1,032,013

!)S,110

It must be remembered, however, that I ho

«ross public debt of ihn State on July 1, 1006,
Stood at £85,641,733, tho highest point ever

touched. The difference between tho net and |

gross debt'is made up of the following itoms:

Sinking funds, £566,484; cash credit on the
j

consolidated revenue account, £896,1.24; and I

Cash credit on general loan account, £873,021.

CASUALTIES. '

POISONED BY GAS.

A young woman named Catberino M'Duffio,
livins at Rose-street, city was found yester-
day morning in an unconscious condition In her
bedroom She bad been rendered insensible
by a leakage of gas, and was taken by tho

Civil Ambulance to the Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital whero she was admitted by Dr

IkTKelvoy, and treated for poisoning by gas

A SULKY ACCIDENT.

While driving in a sulky yesterday morning
along Gardenor's-road, Pelham Aldrltt, living
at Banks-street, Botany had his loft leg frac-
tured owing to the sulky coming into col-

lision with a.brick catt. It appears that a

dog frightenerl the horso, which bolted, Al

fíritt falling Heavily to tho roadway as the
result of the impact. Aldritt was admit-
ted to tho Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.

v
I

' -'

SUPPOSED DROWNING FATALITY. |

?'"'. . , BEGA, Tuesday.
Alderman W. J. Townsend, contractor paint-

er, It is feared has been 'drowned at Tanja.
Ho borrowed a boat on Sunday, stating that
ho was fond of surf bathing. As he did not
return search was made about Middle Lake,
and the boat was found near the ocean.
Tt was hauled up on the sand, and contained
Mr. Townsend's clothes. Tracks were dis-
covered from the boat to the sea. Tho police
have been searching, but ,no further
trace of Mr. Townsend has been got. Mr.

Townsend has boon an alderman for Bega for
several years. He has a wife nnd one daugh
tor, and arrived hore from Sydney several

years ago.

"SUPPOSED SUICIDE.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.
Mr. F. J. Nixon, secretary to the Pastoral-

ists' Association, was found dead this morn-

ing near the O.G. Hotel, Walkerville, with a

bullet wound In the head. From the position
of the body the police think that deceased sat

down and shot himself. . Mr. Nixon left a

widow and five children.
- 1

ORANGE, Tuesday.
A girl named Mary M'Connell was admit-

ted to the Orange Hospital at the end .of
last week suffering from a fractured jaw,
caused by the oxploslon of a Winchester

rifle which -sho and a brother were playing '

with. The bullet entered at the mouth and

passed out" of the jaw,' bear the loft car.

RUSSIAN APPEAL TO PEASANTS.

'

CALL TO OPEN REVOLT.
'

AH tho revolutionary bodies (says the St.

Petersburg correspondent of the London
Standard,

.

under date July 31), have com-
bined in issuing a manifesto to the peasants.
They comprise the labour members in the

Duma, the Social Democrats in the Duma, the

Peasants' Union, tho social revolutionaries,
the Social Democratic Workmen's party, and
the Russian Railway Union. >Tho manifesto

says:
"Peasants and comrade«,-Two months ago

you sought the best men to send to the Durna,
in which you reposed all your hopes. You

were then told that nothing could bo achieved

by pacific means, and thut the stubborn will

of the Government could only be broken by
force. You could not readily believe that it

was necessary to pay so heavy a price as that

of human blood for the freedom of tho people,
and tbo last flicker of hope burned in your

heartb as a wax candle burns before an ¡bon.

You thought that perhaps it the elected of tho !

wholo Russian land assembled round the

throne qf the Czar, and presented, with one

accord, the needs of the nation, thev could

obtain just laws and order, land and liberty.

.Your hopes were bitterly disappointed. Your

representatives found the Czar surrounded by

a crowd of Grand Dukes, members of the Im-
j

pcrial Family, courtiers, and the wealthiest I

of the landed proprietors All those were I

united in tho determination to sustain their

own power above that of the people, In the

Interest of their salaries, amounting to thous-

ands of roubles annually, in the Interest of

theirestates, valued at millions of roubles, and

in the interest of capital. Thoy foregathered

around the Imperial Throne, impregnating it

with their own diabolical designs, and from

the whole Government, with the Czar at Its

head, the national représentai Ives received

the curt answer,
'No land, no liberty!' The

Czar and his Ministers resolved to tolerate

the existence of tho national representatives

and *he Durna only on condition that they

would placo the national funds at the disposal

of the embezzlers, to contract now loans,
¡

¿ringing the Russian people wider the burthen

of-dobt, and enslaving not only you, peasants

and comrades, but your children and grand- i

children. Otherwise, the Government deter-

mined to treat your elected after Its own

fashion. Many of the weaker members of the I

"Duma, those willing to mnko concessions, lost

heart, and their resolution wavered. But you,
|

peasants and comrades, upheld the manhood i

of the Durna by thousands of your resolutions,

letters, telegrams, and messengers You de-'

manded that your elected should stoutly hold

thoir own. and not return without land and

liberty. You demanded that they should net

sparo themselves, and should stato the fixed

?will of the nation, and submit themselves to

It. You promised, in case of need, to give

your effective support to your elected. Your

elected fulfilled their dnty, and now the Czar

and his Ministers have dispersed them, insti-

tuting judicial proceedings against tho bolder

ones, arresting and imprisoning them. Your

elected did not betray the national cause, and

you cannot betray thom and thus bo traitors

to yourselves.
The Government has declared war -upon

tho nation. The Duna was elected by tho

people, and only the people themselves can

deprive It
of its mandate. By Imperial Ukase

the Government dissolved tho Duma, thereby
|

testifying its want of trust in tboso who re

tained the people's confidence. The Govern,

ment has crushed the rights of the Duma and

the rights of the people. Peaceful relations

between the Government nnd tbc people are at

an' end. With renewed force the great stmg

Bla begins, in which, perhaps,
rivers of blood

?will flow, and the consequence of which will

fall upon tho head of the criminal Govern-

ment. It did not sparo tho people, and tho

people will not sparo it. The Government

knows this, and bases small hopes upon the

services of the troops. There is unrest in

tbo army, the soldiers are beginning to rea-

lise their blood relationship with the people.

Our Government has gone to such lengths that

tho Austrian and German Emperors have

placed their troops at the disposal of tbo

Czar's Government for war with tho Russian

people. This is clearly conspiracy with for-

eigners against the Fatherland. This is a

state of treason on tho part of the Govern-

ment. This Is a betrayal of the Fatherland.

Down with the illegal Government! No ono

has a right to submit to it,
and it is crimi-

nal to execute Us decrees. Tno people must

everywhere remove tho local authorities, and

replace them by their own olocted; and must

everywhere confiscate and placo in the hands

of legally-elected national authorities all

State funds and capital. Tho troops must al-

so conform to the orders of Ihe elected. Their

duty is to stand for the defer. ÎC of the people

and the Fatherland against a treacherous Go-

vernment. In conjunction with the troops

the workmen in the towns, all other tollers

and nil I rusted by tho people and the peasan-

try, must take their own affairs into their

own hands. Thoy have not been given land or

liberty, therefore they must take liberty and

,all tho land, not in a disorderly fashion but

by handing it over lo ejected local authori-

ties, preliminary to the elaboration of a

new land law by the national elected, who will

form a constituent assembly on the "oasis of

?universal, equal, direct, and seor«t suffrage.
It Is now time for tho country to rise as

ono man for the salvation of the Fatherland

from ruin, and for a terrible Judgment by the

people on the traitors of the country. The

people refuses to placo itself at the mercy

of oppressors, and will not continue Us pre-

sent existence of "dead horse," It wtcbes

for a free and decent life. Better death than

a return tn the old repulsive rofrlme. Let

«s snve our country, our children, and our

grandchildren from' the indescribable mis-

deeds of a shameful Government. Let us

rKo irroslstlhlv. oim'i for himself, nil for every

ono. It Is impossible to tnrrv. Tho Father-

land is In i'nnr"r. -wn fh« rountrv! Lnml

nnd llb<»rlv for lb" -liol" people! Down with

the. mtlonnl picnics traitors perpplrntors

of valence1 Down with flip Government of

tim r-mfi Long live tlio dear, free Russian

people!"

Two pages of pictures, illustrating tho Buck-

ingbong Ebtato. shortly io bo subdivided, aro)

Included In the current Issuo of the "Sydney,

Mall."-Advt. _^__..'_^ji^_Ui_a-<-....
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FBDBRALJLECTIONS.
ACCUSATIONS IN PARLIAMENT.

QUESTION OP PARTY EXPENDITURE.

ROYAL COMMISSION FORESHADOWED.

(FROM OUR SrEClAIi REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
In tho House of Representatives this aftor

I noon tho matter of expenditure In connection
!

w'lth tho forthcoming elections was brought

up. Mr. Wilson (V.) asked tho Primo Min

[

Istor the following questions:-1. Is tho Primo

Minister aware that in many of tho electorates
in all the States, and moro particularly in
Victoria, thero are paid electioneering agonts
who assert that they are accredited by tho

Protectionist Association on tho one hand,
and by the Political Labour Council on tbo

other, who are spending money in addressing
meetings, advertising, distributing litqraturc,
canvassing, and in other directions? 2. Is
ho aware that the funds of theso bodies aro

contributed by interested manufacturers, their

employees, and partisans, members of affiliated

unions? (Derisive cheers from the Labour

corner.) 3. As this money is obviously bo

ing expended in the interest and on behalf

of certain candidates selected by tho Govern-

ment, tho Protcctlonist~Associatlon, and the

Political Labour Council, will not the amounts

so expended be a charge against tbo author-

ised expenditure of such candidates? (Loud

cheers from the Opposition, laughter and in-

terjections from Labour members.)

Mr. WILSON (continuing): Will the cost of

advertising, hiring halls, and other charges

incidental to such, meetings, as thoso ad

drpssed by the Prime Minister, the Attorney

General, and other members of both Federal

Houses, be a charge against the authorised

expenditure of candidates in whose interests

they were held? (Opposition cheers.) 5.

Is it not competent for all parties to present

their views by means of organisers, can-

vassers, etc.,
so long as they work imper-

sonally for their cause, and not for any indi-

vidual candidate? 6. Seeing that the electoral

law specifically deals with all matters likely

to arise out of the acts mentioned, is not the

Prime Minister of opinion that the Court of

Disputed Returns has ample powers to punish

guilty persons, and that under tho circum-

stances the people's money need not be

wasted by tho appointment of any Select com-

mittee or Royal Commission to deal with

matters already provided for? (Cheers,

laughter, and Interruption.)

Several members: What aro you afraid of?

The PRIME MINISTER said he would! not

bo expected to make a detailed reply to the

question. He was of opinion, however, that

a state of things was being approached which

called for legislation or some other action.

(Hear, hear.). In order lo secure what' ap-

peared to bo the only cure, either for the

rumours which were proceeding, or the dan-

gora to which they pointed, was to .require

that no funds should bo employed by any

party for political purposes unless the names

of the donors and the amounts contributed

wore made public. (Hear, hear.) Tho mat-

ter had not been considered by Ministers,

but ho thought that the only safeguard that

could bo sought would bo In absoluto pub-

licity. It,
would bo equally fair lo all par-

ties. It would allow tho ¡public to decid«,

jjvhether money was-being uhed for legitimate

purposes, ? in the best interests of the coun-

try,'or in tho interests cf a section only.

(Cheers.) ,

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON (N.S.W.) asked
whether the Prime Minister was aware that
the Minister of Customs, had, according to

reports, stated that in all probability the

Government would appoint a Royal Commis-
sion to inquire into a charge that money was

being expended Improperly on behalf of antl

Eoclallst candidates, and that it was being
contributed to by the/Shipping ring, the to-

bacco truBt,
and the Sugar Company? Did

the Primo Minister know that persons and

firms who expected to be benefited by the
foreshadowed fiscal policy oí, the Government

wero providing money?
{

Hadi ho heard that

the labour leagues had collected a largo sum

for political purposes?

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): No such thing.

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON: Was tho" Primo

Minister also awaro that they had outlined n

plan for collecting further considerable
funds?

Mr. CARPENTER (W.A.): It is done openly.
Mr. DUGALD THOMSON: It was no more

openly than anywhere else.

Mr. PAGE (Q.): They are using the A.M.P.
to fight us.

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON: Would tho Primo
Ministor seo that tho Crown was not involved
In party action by appointing a commission

to inquire regarding the organisation on be-

half of the opponents of Ministors, and that

any such commission would cover tho whole

ground of making inquiries as to th'e funds

of any party supporting .my cause? (Hoar,
hear.)

Tho PRIME MINISTER repeated that the
question of a Royal Commission 'had not yet
been considered by the Cabinet. Undoubtedly
no commission would bo appointed which
would not have an absolutely free hand.

Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.): ¡What tabout the

A.M.P.?
The PRIME MINISTER: The A.M.P., as I

happen to know, has no power to supply one

singlo shilling for political purposes.

Mr. JOHNSON (N.S.W.) road an extract

from a Brisbane Labour newspaper, inviting
funds to defray the expenses of candidates.

The PRIME MINISTER said there were cer-

tain purposes for which the expenditure of

money was legitimate. Thero wero other

purposes which wore illegitimate. The only
cure was publicity.

Mr. M'DONALD (Q.), by way of asking a

question, said that tho expenses of three

senators in Queensland only amounted to

£146.
Mr. WEBSTER (N.S.W.) drew attention to

the anti-socialist pamphlet, which, ho said,

contained misstatements. One was that the

Government and tho Labour party desired to

impose a Federal Incomo tax. Another was

that the Labour party aimed at imposing one

shilling in the pound progressive land tax,

and a third misstalcmcnt was that the Labour

party wished to nationalise all monopolies.

Tho PRIME MINISTER said ho had not

Toad tho document.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.) asked whether

Sir William Lyne, who advocated a Fedoral

land tax,
or Sir John Forrest, who ardently

denounced it, represented tho corporato mind

of the Cabinet?

The PRIME MINISTER said he understood

thal Sir William Lyne's advocacy of a land

tax referred to one which would take the place

of a State tax.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK: Nothing of tho sort.

The PRIME MINISTER: However, thero

could be no shadow of mistake as to the Min-

isterial policy, which would bo sot forth In

detail Immediately the elections wero np

proachlng.
Mr. DUGALD THOMSON (N.S.W.) asked

whether tbo Government would Introduce

amending legislation to ensuro that there

should be no opposition at all to existing mem-

bers of Parliament when boforo tho elec-

tors. Laughter.)

On tho motion for tho adjournment of tho

House,

Mr. WILKS drew attention to the pamphlet

issued by tho Australian party-a 'protec-

tionist organisation, of which Mr. H. Sparks

was secretary. Among the extracts were:

"It behoves all thoso who are sincerely In-

terested in tho encouragement of Australian

industries to como to the assistance of the

party, and give It loyal support In tho coming

campaign. Wo need a fighting fund to organise

the electorates. Let us havo as generous a

donation as you feel it in your power to

Elvo, so that we may push forward the work

of our organisation." Ho said that Sir

William Lyne was president of this associa-
tion. Tho pamphlet announcod that certain

gontlemen would call, and would collect sub-

scriptions. Undoubtedly a political organi-
sation had a right to carry on their campaigns,

but when tho Primo Minister appointed his
.

Royal Commission ho hoped it would tako this

pamphlet into consideration amongst, others.

OPPOSITION TO MR. DEAKIN.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Tho result of the ballot among tho labour

league branches in Ballarat Federal electorate
has boen tbo selection of Mr. J. H. Scullin, by

a larse majority, to opposo Mr. Deakin.
- i I

NEPEAN.

MR. SANDFORD A CANDIDATE.

Mr. W. Sandford, governing-director of

Messrs. Sandford, Ltd., returned to Lithgow

from Sydney on Sunday night. In the course of
an interview, he stated that he had decided
to become a candidate for the Nepean
electorate in the forthcoming Federal elec-

tions, i

"Mr. Thornley and I were in Melbourne last

week," Mr. Sandford continued, "and during
the discussion on tbo harvester proposals, we

found a statement made by the Premier to

the effect that it was not likely that the Turiff

Commission's report on metals and machin-

ery would be dealt with this session. 'In gon

eral conversation with both Ministers and

members, thero seemed to bo a want of know-

ledge with regard to the peculiarities of the

iron industry.
"There appeared to be a mistaken idea that

the imposition of the duty of 12J per cent,

would have the effect of raising prices to

consumers. This Is not the caso, as we aro

prepared to guarantee that our prices will

not be raised on account of the duty. The

duty, however, would have tho effect of steady

ins the market, giving more constant employ

mont for workmen, and a greater degrso of

confidence for ia! lo invest capital in the in-

dustry, f
"I cauld not help coming to tho conclus'on

that the industries which aro principally situ-
ated in Victoria havo rocciv.ed very-much lroio

attention and consideration than industries

peculiar to our State, and I account tor n by
tho fact that tho membors sent from this Sir.te
aro not pledged to support local industries.

"I think tho timo has now como when business
men who aro familiar with all

tho difficulties surrounding manufac-

turing in the Commonwealth should

dovoto some timo to Parliamentary du-

ties, so that tho Parliament may havo tho
benefit of tho experiences gathered in a life-
time, both in thi3 Stato and other countries.

"For these reasons, acting on tho advico
of my friends, and in the Interests of tho

party that I havo been associated with for

many years, I havo decided to offer, myself as

a candidato for tho Nepean electorate in tho

coming Federal elections. My policy will be,
apart from frcetrade or protoction, or anything
else, a preferential tariff to the mother coun-

try, securing tho home market for homo manu-

factures, and tho development of our own in-

dustries of every description.
"I consider that the question of freotrade

and protection, as understood some years ago,
is entirely changed, and the Stato Parliament,
having drotnied the fiscal question, hns sim-

ply dealt »with two industries from a purely
business point of view.

"Speaking of our own industry, I unhesitat-
ingly say that the State Government has made

h good, fair business contract which will have

tho effect of establishing the manufacture of

iron from tho iron ores of this State. But the
action of tho Stato Government wants 'o be

supported by tho Federal Government

in giving a duty of 12¿ per cent.,
which I

consider modorato
;

in fact; practically a

rcvonuo duty.
"It, however, tho Federal authorities con-

sider that a bonus is tho best way of giving
tho necessary support to the industry, It would

probably havo the same effect as in Canada,
where bonuses and duties have resulted In the

establishment of the Iron industry, in all tho

different departments, on a firm footing."

LITHGOW, Tuesday.
Mr. E. K. Bowden, anti-socialist candidate

for Nepean, opened his campaign in Lithgow
last evening.

MR TAYLOR'S CANDIDATURE

Mr. T. W. Taylor, the antl-soclalist candi-

date for the Nepean, writes as follows;-"I
did not say that Mr. Reid was supporting mo

In the selection. What I did say was that

before entering upon tho campaign'I consulted

Mr. Reid, when ho said he would bo glad to

support mo woro I the selected candidate.

I could not, nor do not, expect Mr. Reid to

unduly favour me in the selection. I am quite
willing to leave that to the electors."

At a meeting of ladies at tho Town Hall,
Granville, on Friday last, the following re-

solution was carried unanimously, on the

motion o? Mrs. Lydon, seconded by Mrs. Gib-

son:-"That, having heard the address of Mr.

T. W. Taylor, in the opinion of this mooting
of lady electors of Granville Mr. T. W.

Taylor fs a fit and proper person to repre-

sent the Nopean electorate in the Federal

House of Representatives, and they desire that
this expression of their confidence be for-

warded lo tho central committee of the De-

mocratic Union."

ROBERTSON.

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.
Tho ballot for tho Labour selection for

Robertson between Messrs.-Farrar and John-
son took place on Saturday and Monday at

Wellington and Bodangora. Tho ballot will

not be made known until the, executive in

Sydney opens the box.

SENATOR NEILD AT GRAFTON.

I .

?

GRAFTON, Monday.
Senator J. C. Neild addressed the electors

in tho Rink on Friday night, and received a

good hearing. Ho was particularly vigorous
in his denunciation of socialism, as repre-

sented in the Federal Parliament by the La-

bour party, and as tho Deakin party Is weak-

ening he urged his hearers to support the

cause of Mr. Rold, and voto for supporters of

the latter's party. Ho espoused the re-elec-

tion of Mr. H. W. Loo for the House of Repre-

sentatives, and advocated also the re-election

of tho threo retiring Senators. '

1

VICTORIA. /
POLITICAL LIBEL ACTION.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The action brought by Mr. W. H. Edgar,

M.L.C., against Senator Dawson tor alleged
slander came before the Prothonotary to-day
for assessment of damages. The words com-

plained of wero used by the defendant at a

meeting in the Gaiety Thoatro on May 27, and

were to the effect that tho plaintiff had had

his election printing dono at Pentrldgo Stock-

ade. The defendant had not entered nn ap-

pearance, and judgment was signed for Hie

plaintiff on August ,4. The evidence was

not concluded.

WAGES OF TIMBER WORKERS.

A scale of wages and working conditions
was drawn up by the Federal Council of the

Federated Sawmill, Timber Yard, and Genoral
Woodworkers' Employees' Associations in

Adelaido last April.
'

It has been under con-

sideration by tho unions sinco then, and the

Victorian branch to-day sent copies of it to

tho employers within a radius of 10 miles of

Melbourne, as well as omployers in tho prin-
cipal towns. The union aslrs for a conference

to discuss the mutter, and should a confer-

ence bo declined by tho employers tho Federal

Association will seek to mako tho matter the

subject of a dispute In the Federal Arbitra-
tion Court.

QUEENSLAND.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
Tho expansion of traffic has necessitated tho

starting of,a largo number of yvorks to moot]
tho requirements of tho Railway Department.
In addition to a contract for tho construction

of 10 B 15 locomotives, authority has been

given for the- construction of 7 C 16 engines at

nn' estimated cost oí £25,200.

'

A sharplo has boon picked up off St. Helena,

and forwarded to town. No news of any

person missing has been received.

: NORFOLK ISLAND. I

ARRIVAL OF THE MISSION YACHT. I

NORFOLK ISLAND, Tuesday.
_

|

Tho Melanesian mission yacnt boumorn

CroBS arrived hero yesterday,
and sailB again

to-morrow. Hor passengers aro Revds.

Wolchman and Nind, Sister Kate, Miss "Wilson,

and 80 MelaneBlans.

NEW ZEALAND.

ALLEGED GOLD STEALING.

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.

A deputation, representing tho owners ot i

gold mines, urged Mr. M'Gowan, Minister of

Justice, lo introduce legislation to protect

mine-owners against gold stealing on tho part

of employees. It waa stated that tbo offenco

is assuming considerable proportions on tho

west coast and in Otago. Tho Gold Buyers'

Provisions Act of last sossion is not sulll

clently drastic to stop the ovil. Tho Minister

said ho would son if anything could be done to
'

"deal with the difficulty.

NEWCASTLE.
I -*

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.

Tho following vessels cleared at. mu «^ua-,

loms-houso to-day:-Karori, s, for Regatta

Point, via Strahan and Kembla, with 464 tons

of coal, 23 cases biscuits; Glaucus, s, for

Melbourne, with 1770 tons of coal; Imber

horne, Bh, for Junin, with 2083 tons coal;

Wakatlpu, s, for Launceston, via Sydney,

with 1200 tons coal, 31 cases of biscuits;

Moresby, s, for Solomon Islands and Now

Guinea, via Sydney, with 1250 tons of coal.

'

TOM THUMB LAGOON.

WOLLONGONG, Tuesday.

'The closing of'tho outrance Detwoon
e«u|

ocean and Tom Thumb Lagoon is causing a

great deal of Inconvenience to business people

trading between this town and Port Kemnta.
|

Owing to tho rocont heavy rains tho waterB

of the lagoon aro now higher than has boon

the caso for somo years. Tho suivcyed road

is completely submerged, aud to-dny a sailing

boat was ablo to moko her way quite closo

to the show buildings. Vehicles, therefore,

have to uso the road through tho racecourse

and showground, but those grounds aro being

fenced in,
so thal if some provision is tot

soon made to have the entrance to Tom Thumb

Lagoon opened traffic will bo gflsatly in-Jon

vonionced, as tho water is dally, spreading,

covering a very Urge area.

I VICTORIAN BUDGET.

A PROSPEROUS lYEAR.

RECORD RAILWAY RECEIPTS.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT PROPOSALS,

MELBOURNE .Tuesday.
air. Bent dollvored his Budget Speech in tho

Assembly to-day. Ho said tho public accounts
woro presented in a much slmplor form than

ever before, and anyono could understand thom.

Tho revenue for 1005-6 was £7,803,058, and the

expenditure
£7,128,430, leaving a surplus for

tho year of £657,528. Halt a million of this
sum hnd been applied to the reduction of tho
accumulated deficit. The remaining £175,52S
would be appropriated under a Surplus Revenue
Bill. During the lost four years accumulated
deficits to tho amount of £2,026,404 had been
paid out of surpluses, and tho State was still
indebted to tho trust funds on account of
rovonue deficits £1,459,110, and for land sales
shortage £26,375. Ho called particular atten-
tion to the railway estimates, because that
department was responsible for nearly half
the annual

rovonuo and expenditure. Tho
railway revenuo for tho year was £3,793,408,
or, deducting tho amount transferred to tho
railway accident fund, £3,744,S55, or an ex-

cess of £274,855 over the estimate. Tho ex-

penditure for tho
year, including pensions, was

£3,605,670. The estimate was £3,566,187; »o

that thoro was an excess in that Horn that was

accounted for by a prosperous year. Tho gross
receipts and net revenue established a re-

cord.

In 1003 the extraordinary liabilities of the
railways wero largely In tho naturo of ad-
vances; Thoso made ,wero £795,761. On
Juno 30 last these had been reduced to
£192,762. Excluding tho railways, tho revenuo

recolved amounted to £4,029,103, or £383,350
moro than tho estimate. The largest Item
In this extra was £1S9,000-Commonwealth

revenuo returned. Expenditure under special
appropriations was £1,314,505, and under votes
£2,208,318, or a total of £3,522,S23.

The public debts statement showed thatthero was a liability undsr original loans of
£56,044,573. Then redemption loans rnn theState Into an Increase of dobt for discountand the

expenses of £1,143,092, and the totol
amount now stands nt £57,251,392. The amount
pnld off out of revenue amounts to £4,715,13».
Roughly four-fifths of the^ debt was on ac-

count of the railways, and after deducting th<s
cost of railway lines closed, and other items,the cost of the live railways ivas

£42,680.615.The State's liability to bondholders on Juno30 on . account of railw'ay loans was
£39,651,423. Tho rest was paid for out of

revenue.
-

DEBTS FALLING DUE.
With regard to meeting the'four million

pounds debt which falls duo next July, he was
pleased to say that two million pounds of
the amount was

already assured. The Savings
Banks Commissioners had agreed to provide
that amount at 3J 'per cent. at. par. Our own

money yvould próvido £600,000, the Metropo-litan Board would pay £160,000, and ho would
take up with redemption funds £340,000. He
would'have the other £1,000,000 converted InEngland. He had instructed the 'Agent
General to offer to the present holders of
these bonds, maturing next July, the rightup to January 1 to convert into 31 por cent,
stock at par. After that, there was a millionfalling duo in October, 1907, and two millionsin April, 1008. After that, nothing Ivould fallduo until 1S13, except some small local re-demptions. The surplus revenue account
Bí^.ed appropriations under that hoad at
£024,854.

WORK OF THE COMING YEAR.
Coming to the estimate of the current year,ho estimated to reçoive £7,651,568, of which

£3,819,568 would be received from sources
other than rnilways. Ho estimated expendi-
ture under special appropriation at
£1,332,644, and under votos £2,607,307, thus
leaving a deficiency of £20,383. Trom rail-
ways ho anticipated £3,735,000, and would

expend all but £24,726. Subtracting £20.383,
the deficit estimated in general revenue, from
expected railwny surplus of £24,726, ho ar-

rived at a surplus on both accounts of £4343.
The sum of £50,000 yvould be spent in obtain-

ing 1250 milos of wire netting, £100,000 on

small holdings, £150,000 on railways and

tramways, £10,000 on a survey from Bairns-

dale to tho Now South Wales bordor, and

£100.000 on improving Crown lands. Re-

garding main roads, he also contemplated

having a survey made with a view to expend-

ing tho money now voted in municipal sub

A oTtnph1u\Ä«^sys^
tTo,

J

going to Duiiu »

landowners.

Perore höÄ ÍhaA"ho Inîondod the land
. JA !n i,oueht for closer settlement.

"W speech Closed just before 9 o'clock,

nnd the debate was adjourned.

THE "OPEN DOOR" IN MANCHURIA.
-«

JAPANESE PRESS REPLY TO BRITISH AND

AMERICAN CRITICISMS.

Under tho heading "British and American

Waywardness," tho : "Japan Times" publishes

the following translation of au article in the

"Nippon":
"Tho Britishers in Shanghai have expressed,

their dissatisfaction with our administration

of Manchurinn affairs in a memorandum, and

laid tho matter before tho Corps Diploma-

tique at Peking. The complaint was tnken up

by their sympathisers in England, and Dr.

Morrison's Intended tour through Manchuria

has been reported to havo tho investigation of

tho mattor for its object. The 'Nippon'
would call the attention of tho Englishmen
in Shanghai and olsowhero to tho Important
fact that our work of tho post-bellum ro

adjustmont in Manchuria is just now In the

transition stage, during which tho military

administration is being transferred to the

civil authorities. It is nothing strange that

the country is not yet completely opened to

freo competition or to commorcial equality of

opportunity. Half of tho tlmo-llmit for ,thn

withdrawal of troops, agreed upon , by tho

Portsmouth Treaty, has just boon comploted.

I counting from last Soptombor. Japan would
have no reason whatever lo apologise for

kocping Manchuria under military occupa-

tion for anothor half-yoar, on the strength of

I that public plodgo she gave In tho treaty bo
foro tho whole world. Had Japan forgotton to

observo her international morality, and sololv

almod at securing her selfish end, sho could

abolish her military administration as lato

as April, 1907,
and no Power .could bring any

reasons for gainsaying our right to do so.

But Japan's policy has boon differently form-

ed. She has already withdrawn her troops,
and has begun to establish a civil

administra-

tion in half the allotted timo, owing not only

to tho cnorgotic industry of our military

authorities, hut also lo the desire of this na-

tion of satisfying the other Powers as to tholr

commercial interest. Wo doservo gratitude

from the English and Americans instend of

hearing their unreasonable complaints. In tho

second place, tho 'Nippon* would direct their

attention to tbo conduct of Russia, who still

occupies as her own half of Manchuria, and

would shout to thom, look and sec. Russia

and Japan ought to keep up tho same rota-

tivo .strength of forces which they had on

lho battlefiold until the very close of the IS

months, so long as oither one remains in pos-

session of its sphere of activity. It has cer-

tainly beon a rather risky step in Japan to

withdraw all her Manchurlan armies whilo

RusBla remained master of Northorn Man-

churia. She did so because of a certain policy

sho bas chosen as moro advantageous, but

mainly because she had her eyes on the tradal

interests of the Powers. The English nnd

Americans who aro so eager for realising

pecuniary genofils in Manchuria ought

to lay their complaints before Rus-

sia. But instead of that they seem

to tnko advantage of tho humble

altitude of Japan to demand of hor only what

she cannot help. Why is it that thoy com-

plain of our trado upon tho Manchuria

Korean frontiers, and say nothing of tho

Russo-ChlnefaO frontiers? The 'Nippon' would

like lo havo au explanation of this curious

partiality. The paper Itself,
It It could havo

had Its own way, would demand moro than

Japan had declared boforo tlio world previous

to the war, but, ns the dotormlqod policy of

our Government, tho principio of "open door"

under equal opportunity, would bo hold up

by tho pnpor as a task that ought to bo faith-

fully carried out. It Is waywardness on tho

part of those who dare lo critic1, J the alto-

gether too humano policy oi our Government,

out of tholr impatience for realising their in-

terests. The pnpor questions whether tho

wiso Corps Diplomatique of Peking would

dismiss With a smllo their thoughtless com-

plaints."

Tho New York "Medical Journal" has boon

discussing the physicians who anpear in tho

dramatis porsonno of five
of Shakespeare'il

plays. Not ono of thora, it appears, rises "in

point of characterisation" to the lovel of Chau-

cer's doctor in tho prologue to the "Canter-

bury Tales," who "Is distinctly human In hi»

qualities, seems a real person, and is curl-
[

ously modorn ip many of his traits." The
'

American critic is most disturbed by the "un- I

usually frank acknowledgment of incompot

ency" made by tho doctor in "Macbeth," who

declines any attempt to minister to a mind di-
|

seasod.' This "shows nn inoxcusablo lack of

familiarity with tho ordinary sedativo ttd

hypnotic drugs" which wcro numerous enough

In Shakespoaro's day, and vvero evidently

known to Friar Laurence in "Romeo and

Juliot" and the physician of King Lear.

I

THE CYCLONIC STORM.

PASSED AWAY TO THE EAST,

ANOTHER DISTURBANCE COMING.

Tho storm which rosulted in heavy rains ovor
tho greater part of tho Stato has passed away
to the eastward, and is now operating over tho

Tasman Sei. Tho weather chart issued from

tho Observatory yostorday shows thal during
tho 24 hours ended at 9 a.m. tho rainy condi-
tions graadually passed to the north-eastern

parts of the State, but not boforo noarly two

thirds of tho country had again benefited by
light to heavy falls.

In the Wostorn division tho totals wero

light, and confined to northern and eastern
paris. Brewarrina had 42 points, Barringun
37, and Mount Hope 30. On tho north-western
plains, tbo amounts ranged from 30 points lo

over an inch, Kunopia and Boggabilla both

recording 115 points. On the central westorn
plains, Carinda roglstored 13S points, and Dan-
daloo141, but tho remaining totals were vory

light. No rain fell in Rivorlna, and tho

falls on tho south-western slopes were unim-

portant.
Along tho north-wostorn Blopos all tho

fulls were substantial, the besl boing 125

polnlj at Gunnedah, 112 at Barraba, and 100

points at Yetman. Ovor tho northorn table-
lands the total averaged about thrco-quartors
of an inch. On the central west-

ern slopes and central tablelands
p.any valuable additions to the pre-

vious amounts wero registered. Coolah re-

ported 105 points, and Hill End 101. On the
North (¡¡oast

the falls wero very light, rang-
ing from a few points -to 32 at Clarenco

Heads, In the Hunter and Manning dis-

tricts moderate amounts wore rogistorod

generally. Merriwa had 91 points and Jerry's

Plains
-

C5, but Newcastlo only received 25

points. »

In the metropolitan district and on the

South Coast the falls wero only light to

moderato, y tho amount rogistorod at Sydnoy

being 19 points. Appended is a comploto list

of the rainfalls for the 24 hours ended at 9

a.m. yesterday:
Points. Points.

Armidale . 8 Kiandra . 0
Aruliicn . 5 Kinma. . IB

Angledool . 4 Kurrajong .
n

Barraba .112 Irnwson.:.-. 40

Barringun . 37 Lismore. li

Bateman's Bay . 14 Maitland . 3.!

lllacklicath . 44 Manning Heads. 2*
Blackville . I» Mogil .v-

28

Blajney ..'. S3 Molong. 33

Boggabilla . 115 Moree . 42

Boggabri . 07 Moruya Heads
. 33

Bundella . "0 Moss Vale . 28

Bungendore . 21 Mount Hope . 30

Burrowa . 31 Mount Victoria...12
Byron Bay ....".. 0 Mudgee . 84

Balranald . «S Mungindi . 72

Bega . 47 Murrumburrah . S
Doda'.ia . 45 Murrurundi . 30

Bombala ....i. 11 Muswellbrook . 33

Bowral . 2 Manilla . W>

Braidwood . SO Merriwa . 91

Brewarrina
.

20 Millie . 92

Broken Hill
. 42 Mullumbimby . S

Bundarra . G1 Narrabri . 97

Camden Haven . 32 Nambucca .
0

Cape St. George .... 33 Noivra . lu

Carcoar . öS Kyfiprn ...-.. 14

Carinda .138 JCeivftistle. 23

Casino . 0 Orange . lil

Cassills . 33 rictoii . 22

Clarence-. 32 Pilliga . «2

Collarcndabri . 6(1 l'oit Macquarie.3i>
Coolali .103 parramatta . 1'

Cooma ,. 1 Tort Stephens . 20

Coonabarabran. 08 pambula . Bl

Coonamble .
I

I'arkcs . K1

Cootamundra . 2 i}uainbonc . 20

Coivra . 44 Quirindi . S3

Camden . 20 Hockley . 22

Crookhaven . 25 Hajmond Terrace .. 43

Dandaloo . 41 Springwood . 25

Dubbo . 2 Scone . 40

i:den . 3 Singleton . 20

Emmaville . 77 Tabulam . 7

bungonia . 15 Tamworth . ia

Forbes. 5 Tenterfield . 07

Gabo . 3 Tweed Heads .

Jj
Olcn Innes . S5*raralga .JJ
Goulburn . 23 Trangie . JJ

Grafton . 27 Ulladulla . 17

Grenfell . 17 Uralla . 90

Gulgong ..'- 85 Wyalong . "s
Gunnedah ....'.123 Wollongong . 33

Gilgandra . 40 Wellington . *<

Girilambone . 10 Warialda .
Bj

Gongolgon . 23 Walgett . »J

Goodooga .
4 Walcha . »J

Gunning . 40 Warren . <

Hill End .101 Wee;Waa.
«0

Inverell . 78 Werris Creek . S3

Jerry's Plains . 05 Windsor .
Jj

Katoomba . 43 Woolgoolga . 20

Kempsey . 14 \»« .
"

Kunopia ."5 Yetman .100

Another rainstorm made Its appearance
In

thb far west yesterday afternoon, and is

travelling eastward. Up to C o'clock last even-

ing Broken Hill had received 7 points, and

rain was still falling there. It was also rain-

ing last evening at Wilcannia and Boiirko.

Tho new disturbance, Mr. Hunt says, formed

over the centre, of tho continent.
(

THE RIVERS.-A COMPARISON WITH

LAST YEAR.

Tho Acting Government Meteorologist (Mr.

H A Hunt) has compiled tho following labio

showing tho moan river heights above summer

level during the week onded yesterday
ci

m

parod with thoso for the week onded Septein

jjr 12 last year:-
1M0 10O,

ft. In. ft. in.

Murrumbidgee, at»Wapga-.l8 li ..

jj
ii

Murrumbidgee, at Hay.jj
« ..

¡|

Í*

Murrumbidgee, at Balranald.1.» * .. "

?{
-Murray, «t Albury .JJ J*

.?
*

S*

Murray,
ut Hinton ...rj :\

" r.
0?

Darling, at Wentworth .l8 S. ..IT «1

Darling,"at Pooncarie . 1 « .. '

¿J
Darling, at Mcntiidic.. "

!*
.. 5

i?{

Darling,
at Wilcannia .

1 ?' .. .*

Ji{
Barwon, at Walgett . 5 -} ..

S ftj

SOUTHERN RIVERS.

GUNDAGAI, Tuesday.

As tho result of the recont neavy rain

throughout tho district, and a further fall on

Sunday, tho Murrumbidgee Rlvor Is almost a

banker hero to-day, the I.itest reading being

18ft 61n above summer lev.il, and rising. Ju-

giong, 25 miles further up, reports tho rlvor

this morning was 13ft and rising.
As tho

weather has been fine
since yesterday morn-

ing a flood is not probable. Tumut River

yesterday was ovor
its banks, but is now sub-

siding.

BINGARA.-Half,
an Inch ol min fell litre.

ROURKE.-Tiio'poinls of rain fell on Monday night.

Prospecta
of more

hecm to lune disappeared. Although

the fall ivas yorj* light Immediately
in town, il uns

much heavier a few miles out, Rcporti shew':-Gnisa

Hut 26 points, Enngonia 15, Ilarringun 37, Font's llndgc

10, Dry Lake 49, Gongolgon 25, Rreivarrlna 42.

(¡OONDTWINDT (Q.)_Good »iking rain lins (allen,

HO points being registered. blindai good falls arc

reported from doyvn-rlver fciatlons. ^

.MOREE.-Tlie rainfall on Monday at Moree was 42

points. Wee Waa 60,
Millie 92, Boggabilla 115, and Vet

nun ICO.

MURRUMBURRAH.-A «plcndld
fall of rain lias oc-

curred, 183 pointa being registered. Oral» is growing

rapidly,
and orops aro miking satisfactory progress.

Stock of all descriptions aro III grnrt condition.

SUNNY CORNER-Steady rain has fallen. It Is

ideal groyvmg weather, with wann rlajs and cloudy

nights, alternating witn steady
rains. Tin: «.untry

is beginning to look yiell, ami a pro«perous season ia
J

noil' assured to both farmers and glaziers.

.MINING MANAGERS' REPORTS.

Girilambone Mining Company, September 7 - No 1

lei c1, Bethels stope btoping In grey
ore and ear

bonates, face 7ft nidi, fair jigging ore, drillings assay

5 50 per ccnl Braj's stope btoping south end of

rlsclaco bit mile, drillings assay. Hi per cent last

of main driyc, ncarisouth shall, sinking ami sloping
bottom ol druc in grei

ore and cirbonales face IOOK

Ing well drillings a«saj 5.20 per cent No 2 level

Bick sloping m grey ore. Ive 7ft wide good jig

ging ore, drilling assiy 160 pir teni No 5 lciel

bouth driye evtended lilt, face about Hie same,

drillings assa«. 1 SO per cent Mill yyas idle during

the yyeck, and smelting yyas again interfered yilth

owing to tho torrential rains Smelted 22 tons 7cwt

ore Huies etc, producing J ton IV« t of matte

Mount Boppy Blocks, September S -Main »halt 60tt,

sinking all in lode formation shaft being timbered

With the last fow feet i change appeirs to be np

proaohing the quartz being more ironstained

Nornnnb«. Sj ndicale -The general manager reports

for the month of August-Harper s lilli Mine- \ir

gin adit extended BSlt, total B"0ll Oin thickness or

reef Sin to TOIn, assa. ing <idut*J2gr lo lor 12d«t lOgr

gold, 7or 7dwt to luor siller, and traro lo 7 2 per

cent copper Winze from Mrgln adit Sunk 20ft

total 100ft reef 1!n to Sin, assnilng lOdnt 8gr lo lo/

Idyit 12gr gold lor IBdwt to Ooz 19ilwt »llyrr anil I

to 7 4 per cent copper in bottom A Irgln
shaft

I/cyel opened south at 20011, and drlycti 2.1ft, reef

opened out to 30in wide at face assaying lilwt 16gr lo

KlilMl I8gr gold, 6or lo IS07 12gr siller,
and 7 4 lo

12 *i per cent copper Manning section Vortli drli ?»

«itcndcd 6ft total 14Gft, reef iin assjying ôdut 4gr

gold 0or 6dwt siller anil 4 per cent coppir Inter

meiliate drlic extended 23ft, reef lOln to ISln nssavlng

Idyyt lOgr gold 8oz 17dyyt to 21nz 17dwt silver anil

19 lo 9 4 ppr cent copper Northern section South

drlic extended 8ft, total 75ft Bin, reef lln to Sin

wide aliasing trace to Odwt 17gr golit 2oz to IO02

siller and 18 2 to 212 per rent copper MorK «us

pended In this section pending election of wliiillni»

engine \ second winding engine 1ms been ordered

and preparations are being made for Its erection at

White section

Sunlight Company Septeinliei S -Commenced

crosscut No *i leycl 10fl yyest of charnier, noith cut

in 2't louth mt in 7ft

Mount Dry hi Companj, Sent einher 8 -.100ft lei ni

Main h-utling winre (No 2) sunk fo- neck lit, total

from level 47ft stone in face lit lilli k qualiti goo 1

South ilrtie from No 2 winze extendel for week nil

total distance 1911 Btone increase 1 a foot In sl/e SIIU-L

last report
now 1ft and still inflintnins excellent qua

llty Making good progress with niressari «ork in

connection willi steam winch Haye lommencit! train

ming ore to mill_

A counsel In the middle of his cross-oxamln

atlon was handed a telegram. "Halloa!" ho

said, as ho read It, "So-and-so has won the

Metropolitan Stakes." "Mr. A.-," said tho

Judge severely, "it is very unseemly that In

the course of solemn Judicial proceedings,

where a man's liberty and roputatlon oro at

stal;c, you should be talking of the winner

of a horse race. Er-by tho way, does the

telegram say what was second and third?"

"Tatlor,"
Exterior vlows of the mineral exhibition

now being hold at the Sydnoy Royal Exchango
aro illustrated in this week'r; "Sydnoy Mall."

Advt. _._._

'

SHIPPING.

I

.

ARRIVALS.-Sept. 11.

at. louis, 8, 1353 tons, Captain Chanicl, from
'Noumea. Passengers-Messrs Mclling, G Victor, and
w. Lvcal, and two in the steerage. W. S Tait and
Co

, agents

Sjjduej, s, 1089 tons, Captain W. Millar, from Mel-
bourne. Passengers-10 in the saloon and 11 in tim
iceond cabin. Melbourne S ï>. Company, Limited,
agents

Batvvon, s, 2090
tons. Captain Maitland, from Mci

bourne jnd
Geelong Howard ¡smith Company,

Limited, agents
Bellinger, s, 220 tons, Captain Hunt, from Cam-

den Haven Allen Taylor and Co, Limited, agents.
Illawarra, B, 522 tons. Captain Swanson, from Bate-

man s BJJ Illawarra, and faoutU Coast ti I>. Com
panj, Limited, agents

Hippie, s, 120 tons, Captain Pearse, from Moruya.
G Cronuck, agent.

Peterborough, s, 160 tons, Captain Basclain, from
Shoalhaven Illawarra and SO. S N. Company,

Limited, agents.

Newcastle, s, 1251 tons, Captain Thompson, from
i«e«cistlc f,cwcu8tlc and II. R. SS. Company,

Limited, agents
Eden, s, 093 tons, Captain Walker, from Eden.

Diwarra lind SO. S N. Companj, Limilcd, agent»
Coomonderrj, s, 147 tons. Captain Canty, irom

agon'is1'
lllawarra and sc- SN. Companj, Limited,

Si nibolda, s, f«) tons, Captain Jackson, from Ciar

agents
"* h Coa8t S' N< Con,P»ni» limited,

I ", ""..DEPARTURES.-Sept. li I

uñona, II.M.S., for Brisbane.
Il.M.S. encounter, for Melbourne.
Telamón, s, for hondón, via ports.
Damascus, s, for Brisbane. .

Aramac, s, for Melbourne.
Arayvatta, s,

'

for Cooktoyy-n, via. port»,
lionooivarra, s, for Rockhampton, via ports.
Sydney, s (Melbourne S.S. Company), for Kew

castle.

Willyama, s, for Cairns, via ports,
'

Maheno, s, for Newcastle.
Captain Cook, pilot str, on,

a cruise.
Nardoo, s, for

Adelaide, via Newcastle.
Northern Chief, hq, for Auckland, via Newcastle.
Kra, s, for AVallaroo, via Newcastle.
Barwon, e, for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

,. PROJECTED DEPARTURES-Scpt 12.
lawata Muru, J.M.S.. for Manila, China, and Japan,

via ports; Orango Branch, s, for Manila and Vladl
vostook; Moana, s, for

Auckland; Oonah, s, for Hobart;
wakatlpu, s, for Launojston and Beauty Point, via
Men; Kanowna, s. for Fremantle, via Melbourne and
Adelaide; .Rosedale, s, for Bellinger River; Ne

""?;. "'-.
f0T Nambucca River; Namoi, s, for Noiv

castlc; Tuncurry, s, for Cape Hawke.

CLEARANCES.-Scot. 11.

'

uroiona, n..u._., 7945 tons, Captain Jcnks, for Bris-
bane.

Sydney, s, 1089 tons, Captain W. .Millar, for Mel-
bourne, via Newcastle.

Chillogoe, s, 1400 tons,
Captain Banks, for Mel

bourne. '

Maheno, s, 5500 tons, Captain Ulbb, for Newcastle.
Hanron, s, 2990 tons, Captain Maitland, for Mel-

bourne, vin Newcastle.
Era, s, 237S tons. Captain Gurling, for Wallaroo,

via Newcastle.

.

COASTER OUTWARD.-Sept. IL
Ivallatina, s, for Clarence River. .

IMPORTS.-Sept. 11.
Banyan, s, from ? Melbourne ? and Geelong: SOO es

brandy, 20 bgs asbestos, 380 bis straw, 14 pkgs bed-

steads, 10 cs whisky, 100 rls li. wire, 22 bgs nails,
200 bgs malt, in cs fruit, l8 nkgs rope, 15 cs station

cry, 22 drs carbon, 0S0 bgs.oats, 350 bgs turnips, 40

bgs* bottles, SOO bgs onions, 11 bgs vegetables, 400

bricks, 112 bgs chicory, 100 drs oil, 50 bgs lend, 31

pkgs ploughs, 140 bgs bark, 20 dumps liair, 1100 bgs
liotnlocs, 200 bis sheaves, 50 b"s carrots, 100 bis bay,
70 cs li. cure, 110 bgs salt, ISO cs cakes, 700 bgs malt,

40711 bgs chaff, and sundries.
SI. Louis, 8, from Noumea: 12 cs castor oil, 380

loose bides, >10 ska liones, (¡237 sks cobsalt, 202 elm

nickel, 500 sks copra, 150 cs empty tins, and sundries.

Konoowami", s, from Rockhampton, via
port«:

2115

bgs sugar, 340 cs pines, 25 cs fruit, 11 crts vegetables,
30 bgs b. handles, 30 bgs potatoes, 123 bis wool, 12

bgs bottles, 2S C3 eggs, 270 l>gs pumpkins, 27 csks

molasses, 24 doors, 225 bills 540 pea pine, 100 cs milk,
140 bgs skins and hides, 20 bgs glass,

and sundries.

Kia, », from Port l'lric and Wallaroo: 3270 bgs chaff,
3337 bra lead, 6S bis hay, 40,545 ingts copper, 230 cs

bluestone.

Sydney, s, from Melbourne: 31 ce tobácea, 123 cs

fnlit, 15 cs oil, 30 es, près, fruits, 30 cs jam, 15 crts

vegetables, 10 bgs hides, 400 bgs potatoes, 117 bga
onions, and sundries.

. Hawk, s, from Port Stephens, via Newcastle: 40 pigs.
3000(t cedar, 170 elcopcre, 100 hides, 20 bgs oyster», 50
bskts fish, S ens cream, and sundries.

Customs-house.-Entered outward: Sept 11, Durnbca,
F.M.S., for Noumea; St. Louis, s, for Noumea.

The steamer Orango Branch, of Messrs. Vf, and A.
M'Arthiir's Eastern

line, will be despatchccTfrom Syd-
ney at 0 o'clock this morning for Manila and Vladi-
vostok.

Tlio barque .1. T. North, having discharged her cargo
of general merchandise fromNNcvv York, was yesterday
morning berthed nt Pyrmont Wharf, to load' a cargo
of Lithgow coal for Callao.

-^_

I
", ",!?ÏEM.I3Î!7S PP MAn/ STEAMERS. I
Tlie R.M.S. India, from London, left Melbourne

yesterday, and Is due at Sydney early to-morrow morn-

ing.
The R.M.S. Ortona was despatched from Sydney last

evening for Brisbane.
The H.M.S. Oroya, from Sydney bound to London, left

Melbourne vestcr.day for Adelaide.
The R.M.S.

Mongolia, from London bound to Sydney,
left Colombo on Sunday last for Fremantle.

The R.M.S. Sonoma, from Sydney, bound lo San
Francisco, arrived at Ancklnnd at 4 p.m. yesterday.

The R.M.S. Aorangi left Suva «-estcrday in continua-
tion of her vo.iagc,(o Fanning Island, Honolulu, and
Vancouver, where she is duo on September 27, and
sails again on October 12 for Honolulu, Fiji, Bris-
bane, anti Svdncv.

The R.M.S. Miowera leaves Vancouver on Friday
next for Honolulu, FIJI. Brisbane, and Sydney, where
she Is due on October 9.

The R.M.S. Moana, on her return from Auckland on

21st inst., re-enters tin* Vancouver trade, sailing hence
on .Monday, October 1 for Brisbane, Fiji, Honolulu,
anil Vancouver. '

The F.M.S.
Varra, from Sydney, bound to Marseilles,

passed Green Cape nt 7.30 a.m. yesterday, and Gabo
nt fl.3,1 a.m., cn route to Melbourne, whore she is due

to-day.
Tim G.M.S. Stuttgart, from Sydnev. bound to Bra

men, arrived at Southampton on Monday night.
The G.M.S. Weimar, from Sydney, hound to South-

ampton anil Bremen, arrived nt Colombo Ironi Fre-
mantle on Monday lnsl.

I PASSENGERS BV THE YAWATA MARU.
|

Messrs Bums Philp anil Co , I td (managing agents I

lor the Mppon "iiiscn halsha) ndyisc thit the 'iawota
Maru will leaic the cistern Bille of the Cimclar Qiny
at noon to dal for 1-ipsn ii« Queinslanil ports, Ma

ulla Hongkong Nagisaki Kobe and Yokohama

Tlie following is a list of the passengers -Mr T
li Spicer, Mr « li Spicer, Mr I- M Spicer Mf

t T M Drummond Dr S O Bishop. Mr CharpPi

1 \llen Mr \ 11 Spooner, Mrs C Gibbs Miss

Gibbs Mr Broci Mr C II Gibbs Master Gibbs

Mr C M L Potts, Mrs C M L Potts Mr H B

Matson Mr H 1 M Meei Mr F M'Donald Mrs
M Donald Miss M Don ii I Mr T C Stafford Mrs \

Ockenden Mr I Campbell Captain A \\ Pearse,
Mr li II Stnckfclil Mrs \\ II Timbrell Mr V G

Hearne Mr l'n Mc Roi Mr liiimclch Nikamura She

will also haye a large number of Chinese passen

ger«
In addition to large lines of cargo from Melbourne

anil Brlsbant the \iwata Maru is taking tile follow

inv r-irgo from Sydney -50 tons olelne 800 tons flour,

100 tons lead lil tons sundries (1 tons horseshoes

7 tons jims 100 lons fertiliser, 02 lons tallow 150

cises fruit 1 tons hcihcilcmcr ISO hales wooli anil

other large bins of rcfrurrilor nnd othir «argo In ail

dillon to 0 bo\c3 ol gold (£7991) from Chinese ship

per«

I
_

THE ST. LOUIS, FROM XOUMKA. I

The French steamer St. Louis, from >oumoa ann

oilier Now Caledonian l»orlfl,
entered Sydney Hendí at

TU:, vpslcrrtnv morning, nnd anchored in Watson*«

Bay for nicdinl inspection. She sailed OB Sept.
ñ

from G'no, nnd experienced fin« Heather all the wav

apros.". The St. IjftuU called off Newcantle at 2

o'clock yesterday morning, nnd then stood on nor

course for Sidney. Tpon being granted pratique the

pt ramer berthed nt TXilRety'n wharf, Miltor** Point, to

discharge her ore carço. T*ale in tim afternoon sim

w.i* removed to Harlin*; Tslund, and at noon to-day

will be berthed at the Federal Wharf.

TTIE SOMERSET. DUE ON FRIDA V.
_

.

Tlie Federal liner Somerset, from the West Coast I

ports
of 1 ngland Is expected to leave Melbourne to

d15 tor Sydney and on arrival will be berthed at

Darling Island to discharge I rom here the Somerset

will sall foi Nciv Zealand ports with the remainder

of her original cargo

THE CORNWALL, FROM NEW YORK.

The steamer Cornwall, ol the Federal line, running
under the auspices of the American and Australian

line is under orders lo leaye Melbourne to da«, in

continuation of her voyoge from New 'Sork to Sjd

nej On arrival here she will berth nt No 4 Wharf,

Woolloomooloo Ba> and alter discharging Ihc Sydney
portion of her cargo of general merchandise will pro

cccd with the balance to New Zealand ports

THE NMinUNfl LEA VHS LONDON.

A cahle message received yesterday bv the managing

agents for the Blue \nchor line stated that the steamer

Narrung left london jesterdov for Sjdncv,
via

Cape-
town and the usual

ports
of call

TUB CHINO WO AT BRISBANE.

The steamer Ching Wo secured on charter by th«

Ocean S>S tompani (Holts Blue runnel line) ami

non making her maiden list! to Australia, arrived at

Brisbane at 8 50 am icstcrdaj on her way from

Yokohama lapan bound to Sidney She belongs

to the China Mutuil Steam Navigation Company
whoso" steamers Momnc Myrmidon Oopack and Pal

ling have already >¡sited this port. The Ching Wo

is a steel scrfjyy steiiner of 3SS1 tons mci was built

in 1881 The China Mutual S \' Company is man

aged by the Arm of \ Holt and Co and other yes

sels of the licet, including the ^aigtsze,
are expected

hero shortly

Tho Ching Mo follows Hie Telamón which sailed

yesterday on the yyool berth and yyill ho despatched

from Sjdncy
about "8th list She will arnyo at

london about Noy ember 17, In time tor the wooi

sales

Till! BASFFSHIRIi OFF THE l'ltOMOSTOBY.
J

Tin roderai Iloiildcr Shira liner Banllshlrc bonni

tor Sjdnii sitnallcil
Vvlisons Promontory at 1 So

Pin yesterday and mi> therefore be expected here

tomorrow tiluM Orldnall} (.he left london for

South «.menea whero d10 loaded a full cargo of fro

..on meit for Durbin uni after discharge at the South

Mrlcim port left in ballast for fremantle lor orders

lmtruetlons wcio there awaiting her lo pro«ni 10

I'ortlaiul \ ¡ctoiio where alia shipped a quanlitj of

fro/en cargo for london

Hie BinlTsliIro will on Friday morning berth at Gar

den Is!mil to load naval store« and will then take

in wool, frozen meat and general urfco at Darlm

Island s I rom hern the Banflshtro »ill proceed about

tho IPtli Inst for New Zealand purls to complete load

lug for London

THE WILCANNIA AT LONDON.

s. cable message was lestcrday received bl Messrs

Gilchrist, Watt and Sanderson I iniitid notifying

Hint the Blue Anchor liner Wllmnnla arrived at Ion

din on Mondiy morning last from Sjdncy, y la South

Mile» and ports
She lett lure on lull 0, Melbourne

on lilli 12 \dclaWe on lulj l8, Durban on Migust
10, und Capetown on August 11

Till STUITGvlir VT SOUTHAMPTON I

The German niall steamer Stuttgart, of tho fleet ol'

the Norddeutscher I.lojd, which Balled from Sydney

on .liil> 31 'or Bremen, via
ports,

arrived at South-

ampton on Monda} last_
'

THE WAKOOL LEAVES CAPETOWN.

Tim Blue Anchor liner Wakool, according to a'

cabin received jrraUrdiy by Hit manifinf if uti, .

left Capetown on
Saturday last en route from Lon-

don* bound to Sydney. She is due here on October

QUEEN ALEXANDRA AT SOURABAYA.
The (steamer Queen Alexandra, running

under the1

auspice« of tlie Commonwealth line, arrived at Sonra

baya, Java, from Hongkong, on Friday last, to load i

a full cargo ol sugar for Auckland.

I THE NETHERTON AT SINGAPORE.
|

Yesterday a' cablegram was received by I-csirs 'V
Scott Fell and Co , Limited, stating that the Com-

monwealth steamer Netherton, which sailed from

Sidney on August 22 with a full cargo of South
Clifton coal, arrived at Singapore

on Monday last.

THE AUSTRALIND, FOR THE NOVEMBER SALES.
Tlio steamer Australind, now running under the

auspices of the I «feral Houldor Shire combination, will
leave Brisbane to day for Sydney, and on arrival here
will berth at the Darling Island cross wharf to continue

loading wool From Sydncj ,phe wUl proceed, to
Melbourne and Adelaide to complete, and will make
the homeward journey by the S1107 Canal route She

is timed to arrive home in time for the London No-
vember wool sales.

THE NAIRNSIHRE.
The Federal-Houldcr-Shirc liner Naimshire is due at

Sydney shortly from Brisbane to continue loading wool
and refrigerated and general cargo for London and

South Africa.

1- -
VnK KEW OUNARDER.

__

.(

Thclargest steamship in tne world
haslatterly

DC

come a familiar
phrase It has been used several

times within the past year to designate
manne crea

tiona of the period, none of them holding
the size

distinction long In the case, however, ol the great
Cunard Line turbine slup Lusitania, an adiancc lias

been made in size and power-especially
in power

which yyill probably keep nor at the head of the pro
cession for several icars to come, excepting simply
her sister ship, the Mauritania, m progress in the >ard
of Messrs Swan, Hunter, and Wigham Richardson

Ltd
, at Newcastle on Tj ne, and to be launched within

a few dais
The largest horse power afloat up to the present,

"Cassier's Magazine" records, docs not much exceed
half that of the Lusitania, which latter, at a minimum,
will be 65,000 iSmcc the 6hip has four separate pro

pellcrs, each of these will have to absorb say 10,500
horse-power The steam consumption of tire Lusitania
turbines may probably be taken lairly at 161b per
horse-power per hour Tins gives for 05,000 horse power
no less than 435 tons of steam per hour, and probably
not much less than 50 tons of coal in Ure same period,
or say 1200 tons per day ÓT2T hours It is not remark

ahl« that the engine and boiler room crews number 400
men.

II
-,

THE WILLEHAD SIGNALLED.
Tlie German steamer Willehad, of the fleet of the

Nord-deutschcr
'Lloyd," from Yokohama, Japan,

via

Hongkong, German New Guinea, and New Britain,
bound to Sydney direct, signalled Cape Moreton at
10.25 a.m.

yesterday. She may therefore be expected
here

early to-morrow morning.
*

THE UNION LINERS.

The Monowai is due this morning from Welling-
ton.

The Moana sails to-day for Auckland,
and returns

from that port on Monday to Sydnej'.
The Waikare leaves Melbourne at ^2 p.m. to-day

for Bluff, via Hobart.

Tlie Oonah leaves Sydney to-day for Hobart.

I HUDDART, PARKER, AND CO.'S LINE. I

The Barwon ia due to arrive at Newcastle to-day from

Sydney.
The Burrumbeet was due at Melbourne yesterday Irom

Newcastle.
The Corio, now at Adelaide, is due at Sydney on the

10th inst. i ?

The Mooraboool leaves Melbourne for Sydney on

Saturday.
t

The Riverina leaves Melbourne to-day for Western

Australia, via porta.
Tlie Victoria left Auckland at 0 p.m. on Monday

last, and is due at Sydney on Friday next. .
'

The Westralia leaves Hobart to-day for Sydney.
The Wimmera leaves Wellington for Sydney on Satur-

day.
The Sîealandla arrives at Auckland from Sydney at

noon on Sunday lut. "M^

I MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tlie Sydney arrived at Sydney jcstcrdsy morning from

Melbourne, and leaves for Western Australia, via ports,
next Friday.

The Hobart Is expect«! nt Adelaide next Saturday
from Western Australia.

Tlie Monaro leaves Geraldton to-day and Fremantle
next

Saturday for the eastern States.
The Melbourne left Melbourne yesterday for Sydney.
Tltc Perth is at Melbourne.
The Brisbane is in New Zealand waters.
The Julia Percy is now running in the mail «Trice

on tho south coast of Western Australia.
Tlie Maitland is at Albany.
The barque Mary Moore is at Albany.
The schooner Enterprise is cn route from Melbourne

to Albany,

THE GERfiIAN-AUSTRALIANoLINE.
_ __

|

me Altona arrived Port Pirie Sept 10 The
Apolda left Adelaide Aug 30, homeward The Aiigs
burg left Sidney Sept 8, homeward Tile Bcrgcdorf
left Algo Bay Aug 21, outward ' Tlie Berlin left

Hamburg Aug 24, outward due Fremantle Oit 12
The Bielefeld left Hamburg Sept 8, outward, doe Mel-
bourne ¡vov 1 The Duisburg left Last London Sept

6, outward, due Fremantle Sept. 21 The Hblng left

Algoa Ba¿ Aug 31, outward, due Melbourne Sept 21
The tssen is at Melbourne The Homburg left Hamburg
Aug 25, outward, due Melbourne Oct 10 The liar
burg is at Hamburg Tlie Itzehoc arrived at Sourabaja
Aug 7, homeward The Kiel lett Adcdlatde Aug 0,
homewards The Iaei&e is at Sidney, to leave home
ward Sept 12 The Linden left Cochin Aug 10, home
ward The Magdeburg left Colombo Aug 11, home
yyard The Meissen left fremantle

Sept. 0 outward
The Obcrhausen left Adelaide

lilly 24, homeward The
Offenbach

passed Las Palmas Aug 8, outward, due Mel
bourne Sept 15 The Ottcnsen left Cardiff Aug 25
(first fruit steamer from the Mediterranean) The Ros
tock left Hamburg Aug 11,

outward, due Melbourne
Oct 4 Tlio Solingen passed Thursdij Island Aug 17,
home« ird Tho Sonneberg is at Hamburg The 1 ar

zin left Fremantle Aug 22, homeward

TnE M'ARTHUR LINT I

Messrs. W. and A. M'Arthur, Limited, report the
following movements of their eteamerta in the Tastern
trade:

The Orange Branch Bails from Sydney to-day (or
Munila and Vladivostock.

The Vine Branch leaves Vladivostock this week tor
Australia.

Hie Gulf of Venice is discharging at Vladivostock.

I
_.

THE BAR 1URB0URS.
I

The follow ins telegrams were received jestcrday
respecting1 tlie condition of the coastal harbours -

Tweed Heads bar Oft flin, crossing Sft Oin, rise 2ft Oin,
channel narrow and awaj north, Ballina, 13ft on

bir,
12ft flin on inside channel at high water, Cunden
Haven Heads, 6ft on h r at hinh water, Munnin?
Heads, lift on bar lift inside, Cape Hawke Mt 1 Oni-
on bar at hiph water da% tide Batcman's Ba>, pilot
reports lift Oin on bar, with 3ft rise of tide at high
water to da.

SAILING VESSELS DUE.
TJie following sailing .vessels uro*now due at Syd*

ney:-
*.

.,.-.«_

Aldebaran, bq,'from Hokianga-30 days.
Andromeda, bqtnc, from Kurcka-75 days.
Australia, 4*m bq, from Puget Sound-00 days.
Carra dale, 4-m bq, from Liverpool-91 days,

'

Forfarshirc, bq, from Zx>ndon-8i days.
Kilmciiy, bq, from Sharpness-04 days.
Mary Yttabel, bqtne, from Algoa Bay-10 days.
Mennock. bq, from Pi&igua-50 days. v

"

Wilhelhiinc, sh, from Delagoa Hay-63 days.

Woollahra« bq, from Kiiipum-7 days.

TELECRAPHIO SHIPPING NEWS.

ÎHURSDA1 1SI \M) ("OOO IUUCS)-AIT Sept U
Cull ric s from bj dney Dep bcpt 11 Maranoa k

for Brisbane Airlie s. for **}dnc}
tOOKTOW\

(15i0 miles) -Den Sept 11 Malaita, s

for \ow (.niñea 1 mi Ire s for lapan
TOWNS». 1LLL (LTD miles) -Dep bcpt. 11 Cintra

s for Brisbane
I-LAT 101 ISLAND

(112S miles) -Dep Sept 11

Bingera s for Brisbane Wodonga s for Cooktovyn
ROCKHAMPTON (tf-O miles) -Arr Sept U Allinga

s from bj dney
BUND Mir Ko (717 miles)-Dtp Sept 11, Tinana s

for Brisbane

OAl I- MORETON (4 . miles) -Passed
Sept 11 Ru

thcrglcn s bound for Newcastle Willchad s bound
for bjdne}

BRISBANE
(600 miles),-Arr Sept U Ching Wo s

from lokohama Dep Sept 11 Illbarra s Mr Cairns
Augusta s for Richmond Riycr Hinders > for Bun
dal erg Warrego s for Rockhampton Wollowra t

and Buninyong s both for Sydney
mi-LD HI AUS (174 miles) -Arr Sept. U Duranbah

s to« ed ui at _ p m Ijricndshlp a at 1 p m Passed
Sept 11 largo steamer iclluiv funnel black

top at
S 45 p m soutk

BMION BAI (345 miles)-Dep Sept 11, Cavanba
s at 7 "0 p m tor bj dncj

RICHMOND lil *.DS (All miles) -Arr Sept li Citi
of Grafton s at 11 f a m Dep Sept 11 Macleay
s at 5 40 a m Duranbah s, at "0 a m bl George
s at 10 "0 ,i n W joining s at 1 2J p m

CI ARPNCl- HI S.DS CAO miles) -Arr Sept 11
Maclcaj s at 10 i a m from Richmond Riycr Dep
Sept 11 Marica} s at 155 p ni (or Sidnt Passed
Sept 11 St ( eorge s at

"

p m south
WOOLGOOLGA (254

miles) -Passed Sept 11,
steamer 1 lack f mncl 1 te band at p m Eouth

BLI IISG1- R (230 miles) -Dep Sept 11 Rosedale
s at Hi p m for Sydne

NAMBUUU IUADS
(>--3 miles)-Dep Sept 11

Rock I ¡li a at
*

P m for Svdney
SOLTH m ST ROCKS (»00 miles) -Dep Sept 11

?Neroi g s at JO 40 a m Hastings s at 11 40 a ni

Burrayvong s, at 11 o5 a m all for Sydncj
bVOH\ Cs.PI- ( 0> i liles) -Passed Sept 11 liest

fajen s at t
p m 1 orth large steamer black fun

ncl nhite str pe at '
0 p m Rock Lil} s at 4 lo

p ra both so itl

I ORT Ms.CQUA.RtF (174 miles)-Arr Sept. 11
Wa ichope s at 9

p m

TsCKING POINT (169 miles)-Passed Sept 11

Nerong s at 4 15 p m B irrawong s at 4 25 p m

Jlastu gs s at 4 40 p m Duroby s at 5 lo p m. all

so ith

CROWDS HFAD (147 miles) -Passed Sept 11 Tu
roka s at 8 30 a m Pym ont s at 9 "0 a m O i

raka s nt f 0 p l nil north
MANNING II1A.DS (144 miles)-Dep Sept 11 lu

roi i B t 8 n m

Cs.Pl- HAWKr (123 miles) -Dcpt Sept 11 Tun

currj s previously 1
arito ni it lu p m Bunnahle

s t 1" 10 p m both lor Sjdncj \llce Templeton
ktcli. barboim 1

SI AI ROCKS (100 miles) -Passed Sept 11 Mau 1

s nt S lj p 11 Tuncurry s nt i ir p m both soiitl

PORT STHHFNS (8) n iles)-^rr <-opt 11 lin
runnal ktch at 10 p m lasse! Sept 11 Ililli

sch nt 1 p m Damascus s at 4 30 p m both north
Nymboida s at IO jO m south

M-WCS.STL1 (<"> miles)-An- Sept 11 Tare! «w

s Nat loi s Ton ki s Alice s Moresby s Nardoo

s 1 irori s Sphenc s Willyama s Resolute s

Myee s Maheno s and Beagle s nil Iron Sylnoj
Glauc is s ai d Taiyuan s 1 oth from Melvin imp

Dil Sent 11 Newcastle n Taral a i s Helen Nicoll

B Soil ia Ai n s Resolute s Tomk s Namoi s

all for Sidnej lia len Powell s and Dauntless s

both for 1 ort Stephens Hil la sch for Caí» Ha y ke
Ourakn a for Townsville Port Slcpl ens s for lyttel
ton Amazon b] for West Coast Neotsfield Si for
Coouimlio Karori s for Pira! nn (Tns 1

LsKP MACQUARIE HEADS (54 miles) -Dep Sept
11 Konmnnl ktel at in 30 a n for Port Stephens

CATHI-RINF MIL BA^ (48 miles)
- «.rr Sept 11

C1 llagoe s at 5 a m fron so th
M-LTAMBI (41 n iles!-Arr Sept 11 Currajong

H at 7 a il from ''jdnci
WOflONCONG (44 miles) -«.rr Sept 11 Palmer

Btn i it I W 1 m Iron Sy dney

IIRYIS BAÏ (87 miles)-Dep Sept 11 \rab litcl

at 0 50 am bo m 1 nortl Pissed Sept 11 Ria

kaka siovv it 9 40 i m like Colac s nt 0 20 p m

both north Howard Smith stea i cr at 5 30 a n le
lan on s at S lo p n 11 M S Fncounter at 5 IO

p
m all south
BATFMAN S BAY d14 miles) -Dep Sept 10 Rip

pie s at 0 p m for Sydney
BEUUaUl fl» mil")-Arr Sept. 11, Bíft, I,

i

*

at 8 30 a m from Sydney Dep Sept 11 Bega t,
at 0 a m for Tathra

GABO (258 miles) -Passed Sept 11, larra F M.&,
at 015 a in west

WILSON S PROMONTORl (4'0 miles)-Passed Out"
wiri Sept 11 1 rgo steamer at 3 0 a m larfe
steal icr t ils al Banflsl ire s at 3 "5 p m

MHI10URN1
(5 0 miles)- \rr Sept 11 Burrum

beet s Gibo s 1 ash} fl ill íiom Newcastle Scot
tish Hills sh fron Ne v "V ork Do| Sept 11 Oroya
It M S foi I oí don Inila RMS an I Marloo »

loth for Sjdncj llora s for
Levonport Melbourne,

s for Si Iney
ABU MD! (1084 miles) -Srr Sept 11 Time t,

from Newcastle II MS Psyclo from a cruise nMS
I o vcrfi 1 from a cruise Dep Sept 11 Grantala f

for i romantic Corio s for Sydney
Al BANY (»100 miles) -Arr Sept 11, Tarcoola, a,

from the eastern States

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.

LONDON. Tuesday.
Arrivals.

Stuttgart, G M S (Nord deutscher Lloyd), 6048 ton«,

Captain Franck, at Southampton, from Sydney July
21, via. Melbourne July 24, Adelaide July 28, Ircmastli
Aug 3, Colombo Aug It and Naples Aug 31

Wilcannia, s (Lund's Blue Anchor line), at London,
from Sjdney July 0, via Melbourne July 12, Adelaida

July l8, Durban Aug 10, and Capetown Aug. 15

Departures
Montcairn, French bo, 1744 tonB, Captain Badblcd,

from
Liverpool, for Adelaide.

Moliere, French bn. lOW tons, Captain Ground, from

Liverpool, for Cape Borda, SA, for orders
Maréchal Davout, 1-rcncb bq, 1041 tons. Captain

Roptrt, .from Liverpool, for Cape Borda, SA, lot

orden

Bieten, G M S. (Nord deutscher Lloyd), 804t ton»,

Captain Biiver, from Southampton, cn route Iron

Bremen, for Sjdney, via port«
Turakina, s (New Zealand Shipping Companv's Imp),

8027 tons Captain ^
ine,

from Loudon, for Wcllingtoo
and L}Melton, via Capetown and Hobart.

Rakaia, s, (New Zetland Shipping Company's linr),

5028 tons, Captain Smith, from London, lor \uck
land and Wellington

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

AUCKLAND (1281 miles).-Arr: Sept. 11, 'Sonoma, /

R.M.S.. at 4 p.m., from Sydney, cn route to Sag
Francisco.

WELLINGTON (1239 milos).-Arr: Sept. 11, H.M.8.
Challenger, from Adelaide.

BLUFF (1107 miles).-Arr: £>pfc. li, Wimmera, (,
from Melbourne.

WESTPORT
(1070 miles).-D;p: Sept 'XL, Barrier,

a, for Melbourne.

I _NORFOLK ISLAND SHIPPING.
I NORFOLK 'ISLAND

(904 m¡lcs)>-Arr¡ Bent 10,

Southern Cross, mission yacht.

FIJI SHIPPING.
SUVA. (1743 miles).-Dep:'Sept. 11, Aorangi, B.SLB.

for Vancouver, en route from Sydney.
i

METEOROLOGICAL KEFOSTS.

.

Observatory. Taesáar.
Average ralnrau for 47 years, 49.047.
Average for 48 years, Jan. 1 to Aug. 31, 37.272.

¡Total rainfall from Jan. 1, 1900, to
Sept. 11, 23.00t, I

Corresponding period of previous year, 20.098.
Temperature: Maximum

07.9, minimum 56.0; 9 p.ra.

Barometer: At 9 a.m., 29.891: at 3 p.m., 20.813: li

0 p.m., 29.920. ?
' '

Humidity: 9 a.m., CO; 3 p.m., 60; 9 p.m., 87.

Greatest wind
velocity for past 21 hours: 15 mile»,

BAROMETER READINGS AT 0 A.M.
Carnarvon 30.04, Geraldton 80.09, Esperance Bl»

29.93, Eucla 29.82, Streaky Bay 29.89, Adelaide 30.00.
Robe 30.02, Portland 29.04, Melbourne 29.90. Wilsonï
Promontory 29,92, Gabo Island 29.80, -Cape St. GOMM

29.80, Newcastle
20.S9, Port Macquarie 29.07,

ClarenceHeads, .29.9": Brisbane .10.05, Rockhampton 30.12. Mac-
kay 30.07. Cooktown 30.07.

'
"

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.
The rainfall registrations for the 24 hours ended

at » a.m.
yesterday, together with the additional

fallí

reported at 0 p.m., will be found in another column.
- SCOPE OF THE RAINFALL.

New South Wales.-Light to heavy over nettly tvro> -

thirds .of the Statt

Victoria.-Executing- io
north-west, light generally.South

Australia.-Light, but scattered
generally. |

SVNOPS1S.

New South Wales (for 24 hours euded 9 a-ra.),
Unacttled weather prevailed generally, and light to

heavy rains were registered, chiefly over Central and
Eastern eUitiicU.

Victoria.-Misty rain on south-west coast, fine but
'

?

generallj' cloudy elsewhere.

Tasmania.-Raining on parts of west coast, othcrwiie
One but more or less cloudy.

Queensland.-Unsettled over southern districts, finerover north.
New Caledonia.-Fine and calm at Gomen.
SJoutli Australia.-Generally One south of Burra,

threatening or raining lightly inland. ,

Northern Territory.-Fine and wami, but more or lev
cloudy.

Western Australia.-Fine over Murchison and north,
west districts, moro or, less cloudy elsewhere

ItlVEU REPORTS.

The heights of the inland rivers on
Tuesday wera

as follow:-Albury, lift Oin; Balranald, 15ft Bia: .

Bingara, 1ft Oin, f; Boggabilla, 4ft Sin, f; Booligal,
8ft

Oin; Bourke, Jow; Brewarrina, 3ft 3in, r; Con-
dobolin. 14ft Oin, r; Cowra, 20ft; Deniliquin, 13lt

loin; Dubbo, 5ft; Euabalong, 17ft, r; Euston, iSft 4¡n; i

Goodooga, low; Gundagai, ISft Oin, r; Gunnedah, low;
Hay, 121t 2in; Hillston, 4ft, f; Kunopia, ]ft, f; Louth,

'"

lft Oin, r; Mcnindie, 5in; Mogil Mogil, (in, r; Mun-

gundi, 13ft, v r; Moama, 33ft; Moulamein, 13ft 2in;
'

Narrandera, 22ft Oin; Pooncarie, lft Oin; Tilpa, low; \

Tocumwal, 17ft Oin; Wagga, 21ft 8in, r; Wentworth,
19ft; Wilcannia, lft 3in; Yetman, 0ft Oin. f; Barwon

~"

River, at Walgett, Oft 4in, r; Namoi River, at Wai.
-

gett, 4ft Gin, stationary.
Note.-R, rising; F, falling. '

COASTAL REPORTS AT 8 P.M.

Tweed Heads, NW, fresh, fine, sea moderate; Byron *,

Bay, N, light, One, sea smooth; Ballina, NW, line,
bca smooth; Clarence Heads, NE, light, fine, sea

smooth; Woolgoolga, calm, One, sea smooth; Bellin-

ger Heads, NE, light, fine, sea smooth; Nambucca
!

.

Heads, calm, fine, sea smooth; Port Macquarie, -NK,
'

light, line, sea smooth; Maiming Heads, SE. light,
fine, sea smooth; Seal Bocks, SE, light, fine, -sea y
smooth; Port Stephens, SE, light. One, sea smooth;
Newcastle, S, light, fine, sea smooth; Lake Macquarie

Heads, S, light, fine, sea smooth: Catherine Hill Bay,
S, light, fine, sea smooth; Barranjooy, S, light, cloudy,
sea smooth; South Head, SE, light, dull, sea smooth;

Wollongong, SE, light, fine, sea smooth; Kiama, SI!,

light, Uno, sea smoolli; Crookhaven llrads, SE, light
-

fine, sea smooth; Jervis Bay, ES1!, light, fine, sea

smooth: Ulladulla, calm, fine, sea smooth; Bateman'«

Bay, NE, light, line, sea smooth; Moruya, NNE, light,

cloudy, seo smooth; Eden, SW, light, cloudy, sea

slight; Green Cape. SW, light, cloudy, sea slight; ,
Gabo Island, SW, Hübt, cloudy, sea slight.

. FORECAST.

New South Wales.-Temporarily fine in coastal ill.

tricia, but unsettled or showery conditions setting
In

over western parts and gradually »tending eastwards;
variable winds.-II. A. Hunt. ',

Victoria.-At first generally
One but cloudy, becom

Inir unsettled again to-morrow, with probably dom«

rafn, cldeflv over western districts: light variable t.

easterly winds: sea moderate.-!». Baracclii.

South Australia.-Gcncr.illy cloudy lind unsettled,

with rain; northerly winds, veering later to wert

"we'slcm AustraBiL-Showery and squally in southern

porriona. vvití rising seas "elsewhere, probably flue.-
,

W. E. Cooke.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR SEPT. 12.

Sun rises 0 a.m., sets 5.14 p.m.; moon1.27 a.m., UÄ

,, m . Mercury 5.40 a.m., 4.4« p.m. Venus 7.52 a-nu,

12.5 p.m.; Saturn 4.58 p.m., J.59 a.m.

New moon, September l8.

Moon's first quarter, September 25. .

High water at Fort Denison, 2.50 a.m., S.23 p.m,

.QUEENSLANDEATOTALIÄ,

BRISBANE, Tuesday.

The principal rainfalls In Quccnslana
lor ins w

I hours ending jestcrday yycre:

1 Northern Division -Aj r 40 points, Bloomsbury 44,

Cardwell 152, Clarke River 340, Eton 05,
Geraldton

120, Halliiv 140, Ingham 80, Kuranda 40, Mackay 2S,

Mirani 125. Proserpine
SO, Walkerston 40.

Central Division.-Banana
10- points.

Blackall 94«

Boulia IS, Isisford 37, Jundah 40,
Miriam Vale 25,

Tambo 205. <

Southern Division -Adavale, 110 points. Augathella

140, Bollon W, Charlciillo 1.1,
Cooran 22, Cunnamulla

115, Dirranbandi 115,
Eulo 114, Eumundi 20,

Ilchcl 95,

Mitchell 82, Morven 77, St George 11,
Thargomindah

S9, Windorah 64, Woombjc JO, Wyundra Ino.

The principal rainfalls ending lim, to-day were:-«

Northern Dil ¡sion -Bloomsbury 31 points, tton 34,

Torrens Creek 20, i

Central Dhislon- Anakie 72 points, Aramac H,

Beta 04, Blackall .10, Bogantungan 78, Clermont .15,

Comet 21, Gindie
Stale Kami 60, lsislord 39, Spring-

sure (IS,
Tambo 31, Twin Hill 89.

Southern Dulslon-Amb) 102 points, Augathella

05, Cabalah JO, Charleville SI, Dirranbandi 32, Goon-

diwindi 110, Goiyrle .lunction 15, Inglewood 42, Mila

20. Mitchell 02, Mon en 35,
North Pine 25, Roma ÍS,

.Spring Bluff 30, Stanthorpe 02, St George 31, Tex«

50, Warra 35, Brisbane and suburbs Irom 3 to li

points
Additional reports to fl i m to da} :

Southern Dilision -Cunnamulla 35 points, Oakey 30«

Surat 76, Wallumbilla 75, Yeulba S3.

THE MAILS«

South Australia -Overland, 530 pm,

Victoria -Oycrland o 30 and 7 pm

Queensland -Overland, 1.45 p m.

Launceston, via Eden -Wakitipu, 9 a.m.

tden -Wakatipu. 9 a ni

Hobart direct -Oonah 11 a-tn.

Auckland,
etc

, N Z (direct) -Moana, noon.

longa and bimoa from Auckland -Navua, noeC

Thursday Ishnd Minila (P I ), Hongkong, and Jip«*
via Brisbane - \ awata Maru, 3 46 p ra

Nambucca Iliads and Macksville-Nerong, Ipi».

Bellinger Heads-Rosedale 4 pm

Strahan, /echan and North west Coast of Tasman»«

y la Melbourne-Mora, 7 pin
Noumea - P M S Oiimbea 7pm
Manning liner-LlCLtra, 0 pm

«

lllUllbDU.

Eden -Eden, 9 a in

Macleay lily ir -Hastings, 11 a ra

Ballina, Broadwater, und Wardell (R R ) -City Ú
Gratton 1 p

in /!)

Mackav Uiver -Burrawong, 3 pm.

Port Macquarn -Pi nnont 1pm
Unitcil Kingdom Continent of Furope, India and

Mauritius, vii Adelaide-I MS Yarra, 6 30 p ni

F M S s,
iin-a (letters addresjed to persons on board)

-"

Overland to Adelaide 5 10 p m

W estcm Australia, via Adelaida and Albany -Rivcrin,
5 30 p m

Tasmania, lia Melbourne-Loongana, C30 pm

Strahan, Zeehan, and North west coast of Tasmania.

via MclLcurne -0*-iou, 7 P m

Natal and Capeloyyn, YU Mclb lurne -Suevlc,
7 p m« I

HUD AY.

Tathra -Bega, 9 am.

SATIIRD/.Y

Wellington itc H? (direct)-Monowai, noon

Monte Video, Buenos Ayres, Chili, and Rio Janeiro«,

from Wellington -Rimuuka noon

Macleay River and Byron Bay, via Newcastle
-

Cavanba«

Port Macquarie -W auchope, 1 p in.

Hit hinom! Uiver-loniki 1pm
Nelson's Bjy and lei Gardens -Hauke, 4 pm.

Clarence River -Kyogle, 8pm

Wistcni Austral! i y la Wclaldc and Fremantle-Ki.

nowna 9 3D p m

Strahan, /echan and North west Coast o( Tasmania,

na Melbourne-I lora 010 pin
Shortland Islands, Solomon U.nds, Port Moresby, and

British Nci» Gulnei ports Samarai, and Hall

Sound, via Brisbane -R.M S Morcsb}, 9 30 p m.

MONDAY,
hobart (direct) -Westralia, Uara, i ,,

Ettas -Ben, 1 p.r_,__

/
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MONETÄR! AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHARKSJ

There was a good volumo of buslnoss offcctçd

en Chango yoBlerday
New Zealand 1 per

cent
Treasury Bills rose 10s Buyors offered

-a fid moro
for Bank of New South Wales

shares Howard Smith 20p paid improved

4d and Newcastle Steam 3d Tor Sydney

Terries Gd more was offorod, and for Now

castle Coal 15s more
Australian Gas roso

«s 6d and Castlemaine
and Wood Di OS 3

Tho following sales wore ropoitod -Morn-

ing iscivcastlo
Steam 24s Gd New Zealand,

i per cont dohontures 1021 £103 10s Noon

Australian Gaslight £19 7s 6(1 Later Nil

Afternoon
Castlemaine Brewery nnd Wood

Bros Loudon delivery 11s 3d Late! New

Zealand 4 peí
cent dobcuUiies 1021 -C104

Howard Smith ordinary 30s lOd Now South

Tvalcs 35 per cent Funded stock, £09 10s

Closing riuotatlons
wero -_

TTiotK
«kW f S

'to WU" 1006 702

».
*?....., ao in

»

540 850

880180

650 000

itss'iio;
io;

117 2 010
?

1 011000 25

IIB»410 8
8T8U0

2 0V) 0 0,20

*2 SW R3

l o roo 7
411 ora i

417 011 fl

1 W0 CO0.75

10« 700,

.TO 010
300000

sooroo

Prices

li 10J

250000.20/20/ ¡0/

17/6J

103J

INSrRNCEl

AU ta 02Hif

Mer Mut +* 41000

AewZealnndlH''i00r«
N tttland

v
50 300

United 65 40"
Co! Mut Tire 100 000

10 j li 74/

1 10/ 8 11/

12J 11}

.»coo
10 000

Bono
10,500 1

IdW 1

7 6001 I

8 000 1

41000 -

125 000- 1

.11 COO, 1

TO/10

H
21/

. 'J

48 0 O 0
10/

250 000 1

100 00011/
?S.OOCO, 1

100000 1

I VOIB/
40 0"0, I

285 ODO 1

15/
231

10/,

10/
8

27 500 1

4*4)000 l
71611 1

'01 OK) 1

45 SOI 1
DI 7101 /

S0á*C0»,

'li 000 1

25 000 5
¿3 000 10

«lOWl 1

107 600
-

JO 000¡

75 000
.17'00

15

10/

120 000;

6 000

2 700,

17 6001

*i> a

25 3}

14 0

92/net
»t

81/

10,

1 1 10 40/

10 11

6 8 1 5 5 Mi

«

44/ 6J

Gi

i ii 'i/WT,11' "L '«'«¡m the yield is based oil

. n T1"1T' otherwise on the hist halfjearly

SC.II'TH 6l,V.0"
" LK «M'l'nJ

"

tx intere.t
I Lall paid j) Ej rttumd capitai ls

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.'
_

.

, ADELAÏDE, Tiicsdiiy.

iona}-s sales and quotations were:-Adelaide.
Steamship, £7 los; Bank ot Adelaide, £0 IBs; Brew-
ing Company (contributing), b 6s Od, s 9s¡ Melbourne

Sod s 23
M' " 7'! Brullen 1UU Wntcr B"p|,ly' ''

-

' '

u

'

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
n«rS i",,. I",0'»"0"» ivcrci-Qucensland National
Bank, b-lCs 5d, s IDs 7d.

Turf,..
" v. -, 'MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

M nu? I E2ch?nBï Ml,ra «erci-N'ational Bank, 90s

Km« n¡ En n

A'
"I?"031", **. 1"' ««i Dalgety, £0;

iSAnallí¡!yV¡580'l¡ cll,,° nrcf' A- "»M¡ Mel

îïïïi n'"' 3,2se,tldi 33ii: I,rokcn "1" Water, 22s 8d,_»1M; Howard Smith, 20s; ditto, paid, 30a OU.

FINANCIAL.
*

_

SYDNEY BANK CLEARINGS
Tho clearings of the Sydno> bunks during tho

week ouded September 10 totalled C1 310 339
as oompared with C3 174 158 'oi th« corres

jponding nook a sear ago The
following com

pnrluon may bo mulo of the aggregate. Ilgurosfor periods up to uouicst date's di tho j earsenumerated -

Ian
1 to M|l 11 1IWI £12o(l01 180Jan 1

to >-i|
t I1 1J01 e UflinsH'in 1 t Sipt li lUOü

°
1219001)10

Ian 1 to Sept 10 10W 111 121 '40There has tims been in increase ot S.U 211 2!il

jills >car compirfil v,Uh last rho clear'"Es of tho Melbourne bnnlct from Jnmiuj3 to September tntillol 1110 u71 GS7, nil in
croaso of 02° 70! 1", compared yylth last j ear
for the corresponding peiiod

., .

PAYMENT OF HIGH SALARIES.

commun! ",\7,
bPen a'1 ""t"« sling phase of

» 11,p «" t° «h.U limit if any, sjiotilcl

«oíd oí ? i""

a

'nn»'V<m,l«g pone,-. Tho
'

controlf
"'"So. organist Ion which linn the

control
pt hundrcflb of tlioiisnnili,, aud I»

inen ÄVly c'l!,t upo" llim Tho dlflcr

iamlniRtUH?
bUC00!,sf"> »»<? non-successful

?ammiBtration may mean prouts or losses of

very largo sums at balancing dato Take a

ciiso like that of our own Railway Commls

blonors, who control assots of a vnluo oxceod

ing CO millions »tcrling Bad managoment

on theil part might easily bo responsible for

. a deficiency at tho end.of tbo year of hundreds

"of thousands, sterling ^liile efficiency
on tho

other hand might easily leave a hhnilsorao bal

auco ovor and above the interest ehnrgo on

tho debt So with largo banking nnd Insur-

ance Institutions Senator John Dryden,

testifying ^oforo tho Now Joraoy Insuranco

Commltloo recently, declared that tho presi-
dent of an insurance company "was worth

overy cent of his £13,000 salary, becauso

ability commands price, and every big ontei

prlso in tho country is looking for mon who

can achieve
"

Thora Ifa no doubt that In

America tho tendency Is for salaries to grow

larger and laigor as financial operations glow

bigger and bitgor Tho man who is capablo

ot thinking lu millions as tho ordinary man

does in hundioda Is certainly a valuablo pro-

duct of tho age At the. same ttmo It is

difficult to say where the Uno should be drawn

Possibly tho law of supply and demand can

bo left to settle that aspect of tho quos

tion,
as it has dono in tho past

TRENCH'CHAMBER or COMMERCE PRO-
TESTS

Tho council of the Fronch Chamber of uom

morce in Sydney has forwarded us tho .follow-

ing translation of a resolution agreed to on

September 7 last on tho subject! of the pro-

posed preferential duties:- /
The council of tlio French Chamber of Commerce

of Sydney, ut a meeting
'

held under the honorary

presidency of M. Albert Plnard, Consul-Oencrol,
for

Prance, without considering
in detail the new pre-

ferential duties-winch arc still in the bill stato, al-

though operative through Ministerial decision-deema

it advisable .to call the attention of the Common-

wealth
Parliament to the actual proportions of the

commercial interchange between Australia and France.

The latest Federal statistics show that during the

year 1005 the direct exports from Australia to France

reached the total of £5,702,004,
while the direct

imports from Franco into Australia totalled, only

£510,050.
France has,, therefore, bought in 1005

eleven times moro Australian products than she lias

sold of French goods. ,.

It seems dcsirabl«.
that such commercial relations

presenting for Australia preponderating advantages

be not compromised 'by the proposed
increased du-

ties against French importations, It ia evident, more-

over, that Atiy similar ta*,
which very probjbly

would

be established in France us a retaliatory measure,

would weigh heavily on the Australian**pTotluctfl that

arc imported there, in lowering by as much the price

limits of the French buyers and their so useful compe-

tition on the markets of Australia and England.

In consequence the Chamber reaffirms the principle

and the tenus of its resolution of tlio 24th October,

1002, adopted at a time when tbo establishment of

the preferential
tarifts seemed, imminent, and which

contained the following ^pasvige:-"That the estab-

lishment r!| the said preferential tariffs, if it carne to

bo effected, would have for I very - probable

oonBenucnro the adoption.of retaliatory
measures whirli

Hie French Government would ftel componed to take

as a reply to aggressive methods, In raising the duties

on Australian products,' or taxing such goods hither-

to admitted into France free of dub'."

The council of (he
French Chamber of Commerce

respectfully requests the Consul-General for France In

Australia to communicate the Present
deliberation, in

whatever form he niay
deem proper, to the Federal

Government.
Decides that the said deliberation shall receive the

necessary publicity in Australia in ordpr that the at-

tention ol public opinion he drown to this import'

ant question, and that the said deliberation shall be

reproduced in extenso in the report to be presented

by the council of the French
^.Chamber

of Commerce

at the next general meeting.
.

"

But does not the Fronen' Government differ-

entiate in its own tariff in .favour of Now

Caledonia and its other colonies? Coffee, for

Instance, grown in Now Caledonia Is admitted,

wo undorstnnd, into Franco at a much lowor

rate of duty than that from foreign countries.

THE'INSURANCE STRUGGLE.

Thocontostbetwcen the, International Policy
holders' Comniltteo and tha Mutual Lifo In-

surance Company has been carried to Court.

Thd Mutual nominated BB trustees four rcem

bois of the policy-holders' conimiitee, which
in a recent address strongly denounced tho

Mutual administration.' Tho commltteo has

Instituted legal proceedings io havo theso

namos removed from tKo "MutAial's "admiiiis
tratlon ticket." Justice Blapchard, of the Su-

premo Court, has Issued an ordor requiring
State Superintendent *of Insurance KelBoy i.o

shoiv causo why he should not tnko tho four

names off the Mutual's tlqkot. The petition

states, among other things,, that the men who

form the policy-holders' commltteo would not

servo with the old managemont of tho Mutual

on any board, and that tho trustees wero

[cognizant of that.fadt. It then tells how Mr.

H H. Rogers, as« chairman of a nominating

committee, prepared a
"

ticltet without the

know-ledge of the other trustees, and that a

representative was sent to« Albany with tha

ticket before the trustees mot to consider It.

In tho petition the following charge is made:

-"Tho trustees of the Mutual Life Insurance

Company causod the names of your petitioner

aud his associates to ho placed on said ad-

ministration ticket for tho purpose and with
the Intent to contuso the policy-holders of

tho company in the coming election, and to

deceive them into tho belief that tho adminis-

tration ticket ropresented the international1,

policy-holders' commltteo, aud for the further

purpose of enabling the 'íemalnlng mombcrsi

on the administration HfeUot, in, caso of tho

election thereof, tho.flcc^inaiion of your peti-
tioner and his three associates to servo, to

select four persons to AU tho vacancies caused

by such declination." , ,

/

'

NOTES AND" COMMENTS.

It is not unlikely that the Now South Wales
banks yvill follow tbo load of tho Victorian
banks in tho matter of exchange rates lu

Melbourne the bujlng ratos were rocently ad-

vanced 2B Gd and soiling rates reduced by tho
same amount, telegraphic transfers being un-

changed

The easier market foi money In London will
make It moro than over Imporatlvo for the

Australian banks to and local outlets for their
surplus funds

ni

As the prospects otc the sonson aro now

blight throughout thoiigreator portion of tho

continent thero wUPbèan incieasocí demand
tor money

*>

r-tr

The largo wool clip «lil however soon be-

gin to add to tho dbpbslts of thu financial

Institutions
' V*

Whereas deposits In'AustralasIan banks in-

creased by over 10 millions stoning during

tho last 12 months, advances onlv increased

by 3 millions ..

Coin to the value of £18 688,031 was Issued

from the Australian branehos of
'

tho Rqyal
Mint lttBt year, against £22,308 6SS In 1804

It Is oxpoctcd that exports of gold from

the Commonwealth will now case somewhat
old contracts having now boon completed

The Bank of Adolaldo has been advertising
Australia bj oxhlbltlng photographs of tj pi-

cal scenes In the visitors' room of Its London

office »

Mossrs Arthur Muston and Son wrlto ad-

vising the receipt of written advlco from the

hoad office of tho National Union Society Lid ,

dntod August 8 which informs then; that tho

London and Lancashire Fire InBuranco Com-

pany has only acquired the business of that

soclotj within the United Kingdom they

having doclded to r«laln thoir colonial and

foreign business and that It is tholr Inten-

tion to further o\tond and develop Its con-

nection abroad tho Australian businoss bo

Ing left In the hands of oui correspondents

"Undecided
'

writes to ask whether claim

undornhe .policy of tbq A M.P Socioty taken

out In 1S5S was £1500 plus bonuses making

tho amount £2577, or £1500 plus £2577, malt-

ing £4077 in all It waa tho smaller,sun;

that was paid

COMMERCIAL.

Trndo was characterised by no outstanding
fonthre yoBterday. A firmer tono prevailed

|n tho toa market, as hlghor-prlced teas will

oommonoo to arrive noxt woolc. Grocery

quotations wero without chango locally. Now

season's dates wero cabled as going to be

much dearer, and a further advance In sul-

tanas wns nelvlsod. Roferonco 1B made else-

where ,to tho apparently serious shortage in

tho'sar'dino pack. Prices of Tasmanian hops

wore advanced. In metals, fencing wiro was

in request at firm rates. A fall of Id per

gallon was enhlod in llnsned oil; local quota-
tions wor.o also oaslor. Now season's corn

sacks were quiet, but wull held at lato ratos.

Several hundred bales brnnbags to nrrlvo

changed hands, The wheat market wns agnln

woaker. Sales wero mado at 3s 31d por bushel,

and later in the day several operators

reduced tholr buying limit to 3s 3d.

.SUSPECTED TARTARIC ACID

rrivÄto letters to hand by tho last London

mull stnto thnt n quantity of Spanish tartarlc

arid of 08 to 09 per cent, strength, which was

offering cheap, liad boon yo'octcd by London

buyers on the ground that It contained lead,

and thal consequently there would bo grave

risk to anyone using this article Tartarlc

acid of Spanish origin has, it is understood, I

been offered lately on (his market, and willie"

if Is not. of course, inferred that it Is the;.

same us Hint which wns condemned In Londonl

still
it might bo worth tho whilo of tho Health ,

Dopartmout to givo tho mattor prompt atteu

|

tlon.

W. 0. DOUGLASS. Whole.alo Grocer.
w53 and 55 Liverpool-street,

Sole Agents Wholesale tor A.B.C. Tea. Lead Ticket«.

Sold bv all Grocers.-Advt. '

For Bronchial Conclu tu)'» Wood«' Great Peppermint
Cure, li «d.-Advt.

I AVERAGE PRICE OF METALS.

Tho Australian Metal Company, Ltd , have

received a cabio slating that the average

prlco of silver in London for August ivas

2s Cid per ounco standard; lead, £17 Is 3d por

(on, and spelter, £27 Os 6_d per ton. Thoso

prices comparo with the averago rato of car

llor months as follows:- ,

1903.
*

'

Lead,ton. Silver,
oz. Spelter, ton.

August .£131D JJ.. 27 13-1611 ..£21 11 5}

fiept. 13 10 01..«28 7-lOd
..

20 8 31

OU. H 13 Og ./ 28S<1 ..
28 1 7J

Sor. 15 6 DJ.A 2l_d .. 28 S 10J

Dec. . 17 0 J1J .. '20 lS-16d .. 28 1111*

100«. >

Jan. .-....?. 10 17 S| .. 30 l-10d ..
28 8 94

Fob. 10'0 SB.. 30 7-10d ., 20 2 3]
March. 15 17 St.. 20 1.1-lod

..
2110 2i

April . 35 10 0| .. 20;i6-16d ..
25 30 3,

May . 30 18 R} .. 80il5-10d .. 27 0 2

.lune . 30 IS 6
..

80 3-18d
.. 27 0 ')

.lilly . 10 11 7 .. ,W l-18d
..

20 15 10J

Aug. ....:. 17 l s ..
>80Jd

.. 27 0 ¡]

THE GOVERNMENT:-WIRE-NETTING CON-
TRACTS.

Tho reply of the Minister for Lands to a

question put to him in the Legislativo Assem-

bly yesterday by Mr. Burgess with Regard to

tho statemonts which -havo appeared In this

column challenging tho accuracy of the Go-

vernment's figuros as to the landed cost of

tho 4000 milos of wire-netting purchased was

unconvincing and unsatisfactory. The

charges made by merchants and importers

who know what thoy aro talking about de-

mand a detailed explanation, and a copy
of

the contract aceepitod, as weil as the depart-
mental estimate of freight and other charges,
should be made public in fairness to tho

general taxpayer, who apparently is going to

bo asked to bear part of tho cost. The re-

ticence displayed and tbo ovident anxiety to

baulk the main Issue aro viewed with strong
suspicion in commercial circles; -in fact ita

many quarters it Is asserted that when the
full facts aro out it will be found that the
Government' have not made a good deal. Mr.

""Ashton admitted a little yesterday. He said

tho cost of landing tho netting would bo 5s

to Cs per milo over tho price he named In
June. Definite information should ho in-

sisted upon as to what the Government pro-

poso to charge for tho notting. To clear up
what may simply bo a misapprehension on

the part of merchants, tho Minister may,

perhaps, bo in a position to say whether the
42 x li x IS notting purchased Is of lighter

weight than what Is known as seoond-grado.
This size / in second gradó weighs approxim-

ately 1381b per 100yds roll, and In flrst-grado
1501b. A roll of 42 x 14 x 17 weighs about

1871b in second grade, and 2031b In first

grade. The durability and lasting qualities
of the netting aro largely bound up in tho
matter of its weight. -,

I

NEW GUINEA TRADERS' DISABILITIES.

"Anglo-Indian" writes:- -
s

I

Residence for a considerable time in a tropical eli-j

mate enables mc to réalise the natural difficulties with'
which settlers in New Guinea and traders with that

country have to contend. Tlie letters of "Papua",
show that tbo natural difficulties 'do not appear to bo '

a sufficient handicap in the opinion of the Federal

Government,- as it has weighted the products ol Now,
Guinea w Uli, duties of a prohibitive character. Tile

Federal Government lins repeatedly shown Its incapa-

city In Its policy as regards Australia, so it is per-

haps not surprising that it should stand in the way
of tho development of the naturnl resources of Nciv
Guinea. It was considered a matter for

regret
that

the whole of Ncyv Guinea did not become a part of

the British dominions, but judging from the present
state of affairs, it seems probable that those yiho havo
settled In that country now- think that their lot would,
have been bettor if tho Commonwealth Government had
never received authority over them, or^ even if they
had come under the jurisdiction of Germany or Holland.

"Respubllca" also writes:

"Papua," in his letter of the 7th lnst, drayvs at-
tention to a gro«s piece ol inconsistency on tho part

of the Federal Prime Minister affecting the settlers
ol Papua. Mr. Atlee Hunt, as Secretary of the De-

partment of External Affairs, having been commis-
sioned to visit Ncyv Guinea, has, in his

report
of

October 31, 100.V upon British New Guinea, clearly
defined jthc position of the settlers jnd the difficul-

ties-they have to contend with; and has also ex-

pressed his opinion that many valuable industries can

lie carried on with success'In that country, and that

in_timc to como that possession will be the source of

much yyealth. In taking the case of coffee ns an

illustration of the value of our tropical products, j

Mr. Hunt points out how the codec planters arc han-

dicapped in the race against competitors from longer
settled lands, as they have so many unforeseen diffi-

culties to contend with, in this new country; and he

goes on to say that "This may be deemed n

small matter, but in these days of intense trade

rivalry, nothing is too sinai to he taken into con-

sideration." Very true; and it is upon this pointl
that I wish to drayv nttcfftlon to the inconsistency nf
our Prime Minister, who has' evidently ignored "Mp.

Hunt's wiso reference lo the rivalry in trade. Mr.

Deakin, when asked if Papuan exports are to be ad-
mitted free of duty U Australia noyv that Papua is

n part of tho Commonwealth, replied as folloivs:

"Papuan exports aro not worth considering now; l'a

pua is not. a
part

of the Commonwealth but morely a

territory." i

Is it not inconsistent to bring 'Papua
into the

Cominonyy'enlth (call it a territory or a part it you

like), for it becomes a possession of the Common-

wealth, and then to levy duties upon the products of

that country? Compare German New Gulnro and-the

Trench possessions In the Pacinc with New Guinea,
and what do «e find? That the settlers of our fo-

reign neighbours are afforded every facility by their

Governments for carrying out similar industries to our

own' with, success. I should be glad to hear Mi.
1

Deakin's définition of n territory as distinct Irom a

part of the Commonwealth. Is not the Northern

Territory a part of Australia? Is not Australia a

territory and a part of the British Kmpiro?
'

Mr. Deakin, in his position of Federal Prime Min-

ister, is the one to whom the British settlers of Pa-

pua have looked to to aid in the development ol that

country, and to foster their industries; but. alas, T_
(car that they must now feel that by lils acllin thev,

arc not only bein« oppressed but insulted. Thov are.

too small for Mr. Deakin's considération, and »00

insignificant for his preferential tnrifl, >

I ": BRE4DSTTJFFS. I

Wheat again thoivcd an easier tondenoy, largely

on ing to increased offerings from the country,
and

several lots, totalling over 2004) bags, were purchased

on a oasis ol Sa 3¡d per
bushel Darling Harbour.

Writing
from landon on August 10, "Bcerbohm's"

states that the sentiment of the trade, as is usual on

the advent of new wheat upon -the markets, had been

to oct upon the necessity to sell which exists more

or leas amongst tannera lu all cnuutrics. Continuing,

this authority remarks:-"Perhaps- the most depres-

sing fuctor in the situation is the haste which America

lias shown in endeavouring to force prices down to a

low level, as if there wore really
a very large surplus

for export, as many, indeed, are beginning to consider

probable, although the results of the spring
wheat

ciop cannot be known for sonic time .

yet.
From

Manitoba, the reports
arc

conlUctingy
and, from quite

ruliablc sources,* do not suggest that extraordinary
abundance recently referred to ID fceml-olHci.il reports.

However this may bo.
it is a fact that the primary

receipts/taf winter wheat since July 1 hove seldom

been so 'large -as they ure this season, and the totals

of spring und winter wheat combined form a record,
with one exception, vit., that of 1001. Oflcts of

red »Inter (not guaranteed
free of garlic) for August

shipments have been as low as 27s Oil, without at

traeting bujers, whilst No. 2 hard winter has been

sold as low as 27s Od to 28s 3d foi Liverpool and

London. The com se of the wheat market during

the next feiv months is'not easy to forecast; America

inly ¡¡ave the huge surplus of 200 million bushels

which sonic suggest, but, on the other hand, Russia,
which country for the past four years .ho» been the

leading export country, may, quite conceivably, be

unable to supply anything like the, quantity exported
of late years."

Tlio following comparison of the shipments to Europe
durlng-flic past three seasons, showing the sources

ot supply, will be found Interesting to keep in minti:

1005-00
;

1001-05 1903-04.

Qrs.
v

Qrs. e)rs.

U.S. America ... 14,075,000 4,405,000 13,025,000

Argentina and Uru-

guay . 11,237,000 11,846,000 8,350,000
Russia and other

mack gea ports 19,535,000 23,700,000 17,600,000
Danublan .... 0,060,000 4,745,000 5,000,000
India . 3,lS3,O0O 9,030,000 7,175,000
Australasia

.... 2,055,000 3,351,000 2,800,000
Sundries ..'...,. 1,235,000 1,151,000 1,300,000

Total ., 01,000,000 57.300,000 50,750,000
Trade in flour was unimportant.

/
Dcspllo the fall In

wheat prices for flour were well sustained at .£" lus

for country brands, with 5s per ton additional asked for

elly makes. At Darling Harbour jestcrday 240 tons
wheat,and 52 tons flour were manifested to arrive.

Wheat mid Flour by Itali.-Tho receipts of wheat

and flour by rail at Darling Harbour, Clyde, New-
town, and oil:'.*r metropolitan stations for"1 the week

ended September li compare with those of the.prevlous
week and corresponding week' of last year as foi.

low:-ir'
i

Wheat. Flour.

. .
.

Tons. Tons.

Week ended September li. 1734
.. 613

A wcek-ago .
1700

., COS
-

A year ago. 2743 .. 422

Receipt's of wheat and Sour in the first 37 statistical

weeks of this,and previous years wore:

Wheat. Flour.
Tons. Tons.

1006.210,843 .. 27,084

1005.103,513 .. 23,SGS
1001 .29S.S38 .. 20,030
100.1 (drought, year) . 14,077 .. 1,894

From the foregoing it will lie noticed that vvjiile

tills .year's wheat receipts nro in excess of last year'«,
they EIIOVV a considerable decrease compared with two

3 cars ago, although in Hour tl\cre is an improvement.

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
|

.IPI
-

Busimas was quieter nfter the hoa\y buring
which Ima taken place dur tup the list fortnight, but
u firmer tone w ia nppajuit in the markgt i he tens

tommy; forward i.e\t week show
?}

marked advance in

prices Salis comprised JJO pitkiges O \ lons and In
dmr*, up to 7\û peí lb Colombo »nil nd\ioes oî

Vugmt 25 stated thor nil grn.Jrs of tens were in strong
aenuud Coinn on to iiKdhnn hrokens were in prm
cipnl uquest it 2 to ¿ centi

per lit ad\ince on the

Ittuoiis weeks ratet. .Cilcutti idiites mentioned
¡hat then, w is a (rood general denny id for nil classes

of Uas Priu-s wero irregular it times, though LOIU

mon leif auld at linn rates Die o (Ti rings amounted
at the hist sale to about SJOOO paekiges the selection
being of a tibtfut character, out less teas of htand out
qmlitj were catalogued

(Iroccrlrs-^o ínttrket tranbrctious were noted and

distributing quotitloni were pncti<ill> nmltercd Mr
ll\ MuiUwald ruthert i table Wi.mttpg that new

stuhon s dates woull b» \rr\ deal the pruc fir
.Kbedrawccs* bting equal to Ißs h\ per cwL cife

Sultan ia woie cible.] »s again higher« the qinlitiou
being rtitel it 2s Cd per cut foi gtod Uistnlnn

staple
Nutt weit, il&o telegraphed ia flmiu 1'ULC

lrmiö rt "ob pet nut best V>ninto wlimits equil to
7*d per lb, ind Hi t¿il nuts it 7d pel lb c i f r S\dne\

¡shipments of unrinti to \iiBtriln to luH 11 tot illetl

«_.( toni ig-unsl C700 ton^ for the toi
responding

pt nod in 1001 ')

Oro it fclnrtngc in Sardine-Messrs Pcnciu s circn

li of rul\ ii amplj confirms what his alrtadj been

published legardmg the st-vUvia ^hortigc* in this jcar'a
MU dine pack nie,j stite -'»lhere bo*, been nu cn

lue absence oí fláhqry on the r«.nc.i coiçt and the

position is so abnormal that we ha\e to go luck manj
.vein» foi a piecedent Although vessel« arming at

pott«
on tlie West Coast of trine* bate reported pissing

ehqala of sa rd i neo for out at ECU, none bave put In an

appearance in the neighbourhood of the coast, conse-

quently the boats return empty day by day, and the

sai dine factories are idle. There have been one or

two years in the history of the industry
when the pack- |

ing season did not commence till August,
and lhere

ia still some hopo that 1000 may not prove an entire

bl.mk as lar as French sardines uro concerned, out it

will be seen at once lioyv serious the actual shortage

must bo when wo »Lite thal in 190.1), which was one

of the poorest
s'-'usons on iceurd, our p-ick to the end

of July ivas upwards of 3000.cmed, whilst up
to the

end of July, 11)00, it is barely-loo cases. Under pre-

sent circumstances it is nut to be wondered at that

those iiuiuedii'tely coiucmi'd in the industry take a
!

icry gloomy view of their prospects.
It is pointed

out that until a vqs,v few years ago the Spanish fishery
|

was conducted by means of long fixed nets of large

mesh,
which only captured the large fish, suitable for

fresh consumption und for preailng in barrels; but of

late yea» the Spaniards employ neis of unall mesh,

which captuic everything,
ovin down to the very small

tish, too Binnll foi practical libe, and the period
of

steady decay
in the Fr&ncli fishery appears to be coin-

cident with the change of nlclliods in Spain. II this

he the real cause of the mbsenca of sardine shoals on

tlio French coast, the matter ¡B extremely serious, and

threatens the permanent,
ruin of the French tardine

inihiatry,
and of nil dependent .on it."

Brewers' Goods.-Trade «as reported .is good.
tng

llsl" malt was selllilg ut tis Od per bushel, and Vic-

tor. " it 0s 3d to 0s Ud. Tabinanian hops were firmer

at I» ud to lh Oil per lb. ('notations for Kents, Culi

fondons, and other Mu..* were nominal, au 'merchants

were not working 011 the stocks of iinpoiteil in bpnu.

pending u settlement of the reciprocal trade proposals.

Isinglass
was unchanged ut is foi' Brazil lump,

4s 3d

for Penang lrnf,
and 3s Od for Bombay.

Metals.-Wire netting
was quoted at late rates, 42

x, H x- 17, second grade, being
worth £37 10s to £38

10s per mile. Fencing wire was finn, No. 8 German

on spot selling in truckloads at . £3 5s to £8 7s Od

per ton, anil No. 10, which wns scarce, at £0. Fifty

tons to arrive in 11 vessel wliicli left in August were

placed at £S 2s Od for -No. 8, and £8 10s for No. 10.

Galvanised wire was quoted at £10 for Cernían No. 8,

and £10 6s for No. 10,
with American at 53 per ton

outra. Iowa 12-g.iuge barb was quiet at £13 17s Cd

to £14, and 14-gaugo
at £1 more. A London advice

of August 4 slates that there was not very much mov-

ing In the rall trade, but ono or two orders had been

given out, and n few fresh small inquiries have come

forward. The business placed Includes 7000 tons for

New South Wales, taken by Welsh mills in the neigh-

bourhood of £0 5s f.o.b. ,

Oils.-Linseed oil wns easier, and could be ohtalncl

at 3s OJd for B. and S.'s raw, and at 3s2jd for boiled.

A fall of 'ii per gallon since Saturday was cabled in

mundell, Spence,
and Co.'s oil, the f.o.b. price of raw

tiding Is 7jd, and of boiled
.

1s Old.
Tho tandou

monthly nvcragc spot prices for linseed oil this

year have bccn:-rJantiary, £22 2a Od per ton; Febru-

ary, £20 17s; March, £20 10s; April, £22 Is; May, £.'1

0s lid; June, £20 ]0s; July, £20 4s. Tho 1003 average

Prie»
was £17 14s 3d; in 1004 it was £18 0s 3d, and in

IOOJ it was £21 12s per ton. Whitelead was buoyant
at £20 for Champions.
'

Jute.-The forward market in, branbngs was anima-

ted, several hundred bales being, bought locally at 3s

to 5s lil delivered to cover, it was reported, short

sales made in a certain quarter. Curiously enough
Melbourne operators, who on Monday pro(es3cd that

they were anxious to buy, were yesterday endeavouring

10 unload hereot 5sId. The Calcutta price for bran

nags
was cabled at os lid e.i.f. September shipment.

Comsacks were cabled as being worth 7a 7d to 7s 8d

c.i.f. Locally there was little doing in sacks, which

were quoted at 7s 3jd to 7s 4d delivered. One hun-

dred hales ex llymcttufl were taken at less money.

Woolpncks were dull at 2s 5¡d. Messrs. Gillanders, Ar

huthnot, in their Calcutta report of Aug. l8, observe:

"There has been little change in the position of jute

dining the past fortnight. Hamburg continues to pay

wonderful prices for early sTiipment. Some Calcutta

mills are pa} ing nearly as much lor Btifilcicnt jute lor

their dally consumption, and Dundee is looking on. No

forward business is reported, and everyone expects lower

prices. We have had somewhat excessive rain in the

jute districts with the usual floods, but we do not hear

I of any real, damage to the crop. Heavy goods have
risen a-Littlc owing to bazar sellers covering. Kxcept

,

for this practically the only business lias" been buying
to fill up

nn outside steamer for August loading at

about 7s Od c.i.f. Melbourne for comsacks. Tlio 'short

time' movement has failed, but inquiries by the Jute

Mills Association have elicited the fact that the mills

nil round expect to have 20 per cent, of their IOOIHB

standing for tile ne.xt three months, and,
as hessians

give a better return than heavy goods, these will all be

sacking looms, so that wo moy -expect
the output of

heavy goods to be 40 per cent, shorter than the normal.

, If, however, jute falls rapidly, this shortage will cease,
as the mills will re-'stnrt their looms'as soon as Uley

see a profit^ 'Hessians have been fairly steady with
|

a good demand for early shipment, and'nothing doing

forward until the last few days, when an extraordinarily j

strong demand has sprung np for all deliveries. Much nf 1

this lias been purely speculative, but America has foi-1

lowed (he spcculatora to a certain extent, especially for

. early shipment, and prices have been rising 4il to Od

daily.. We have not much fnith in the continuance

of these prices after October, when the demand tor the

River Plate should be satisfied, and we do not think that

buyers generally will be Inclined to place any large pro-
portion of their forward requirements 110(11 prices have

?

fallen or the lime arrives when the goods are actually
wanted."

-

.

Fraser, Uthcr, and Co.. Ltd.; will offer at auction

this morning, at 8 Spring-street, as advcrtised,\lS7

1 VÍ"C.0!
datcs' **" boxa Renmark apricots, 10 cerní pears,

140 boxes tlnplatos. 10 tons No. 8 pùv. fencing wire

and other infrchandlse with "ill fault». ,

?Messrs Lindley, Walker, and Co. will conduct the
periodical auction at; Darling Harbour goods shed this

morning of unclaimed
property

lost on the railways,
as odv-erlised.

-

.KMe£.S'Samt'
"Kcm's «'»'vKl "t Sydney yesterday

L.At-.D?rlimr
n"f!»t'r yesterday 860 bales wool were

manifested to arrive by rall..

LONDON MARKET CABLES.
'.LONDON, Sept. IO.

. SILVER: .
I Bar silver Is quoted to-dày (Monday) nt
! 2s 7 ll-16d per oz standard, a rise oí 1 16d

on Saturday's price.
~

,

LONDON, Sept. 11.

COPPER
Copper, on spot and at tbroo months, is

quoted b £86 15s, s'£87, the prlco boing un-
changed on

spot, and sUowlng Ss rise at tbreo
i

months /

LOXpON,r.fe'Cp_'_f.<_kET.
I Messrs. lilli, CIark,"iirid_CjoV¡j__äläl the folio«mg

cable from their Londoti,.^Kail^_-"The next serle*
yy-ill commença on

bcp(.c|l4icr> Ï5,.. yvitVi an estimated

quantity of 90,000 bales,,,,J?Tpeçts,are bright, with
.an upward tendency an_lç)pated.

'
'..This, ihey say,

,

is in accord nilli tho,qpcnin_>-sales Here, and the on

, ticlpated
advance has

'

already Ijccn
, discounted, a]

shoivn by results of last sale.

INTERSTATE MAEKBTS.
MELBOURNE, Tuesda..

io
da} between 2000 and 2ooo bags of vi heat sold at

Es Id to 3s JJd for delivery to mill siding Flour is

quoted £7 JJ to £7 10s Between 300 and 400 tons
sold for the east, partly at ¿7 Bran ia yyorth Ö_d
to Old. mid pollard t_d to Ojd Algerian oats aie

weaker, fair to

good milling offering n. 2s OJd to
2s 7d, prime nominallj 2s 7¿d, fair lo good feed _« 5d
to 2s Od,

una -medium feed 2s Id to 2s Jjd Maize

JB quiet, und quoted 3s OJd to 3s Id .Medium sold
at 'li, and Queensland 3s

, NinElj day sold Js Sd
J?eas are quoted 3s fld Chaff Is rather firm, yiith

moderato supplies offering "at Mis'" (id to
00s,

with

thoko green occasionally û a Od Iiaj is fairly at

tue Monger haj is quoted £3 to ti, manger
sheiy es £2 5s to £2 10s, a,»d chaffing shem c3 £2 to

£2 5s .Potatoes are steady-, vi Hil moderate supplies
Hie «port Ucmand is qplgt Prime Hodsoll are

north JL.7, e\tra prime m ¿cyv bags £7 5s, l'mkcjt
£0 15s to «-7, and SnoniUij^) J.0 to £0 us Good to

prime onions ate
scarfe, ,JW-. worth £0 jos to £7,

special groyyth graded liigßori
and lower grades are

dull, fair £ó >\ tr

Sit hundred pickages Ceylon tea sdld up to Is Sd

and 120 chests Indian up "tr/ Jèd Botvyeon
J00 and

600 tases Morton's herrings, cold Cornsátks are firm

at 7s Id on spot, and 7s Sd -for ti e season, sonio seller»

asking 7a Od Branbigs ure'quoted 6s 3d on spot,

JGÛ0 bales sold "-for Stptcmhef December shipment
lor nrious Statis on a basf» of 5s 3d deliycrcd wool

packs ore quoted is ¡k1 Knelng wire is lirni uni

actlye Good business wail done in wire netting
Good sale« of thiplutcs wero made, und the market

shows more firmness

FAT STOCK MABKF.TS.
MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

In the live stock market to-day 12,000 fat sheep were

yarded. The supply
consisted chiefly of good and prime

wethers, with a scarcity
of all grades of ewes. The

demand was exceedingly brisk, owing mainly to several

buyers having lost about 3000 head at the City Abat-

toirs by flood. Consequently prices ruled from Is to

Is Od per bead in advance of last week'B rates. Quo-
tations:-Primo crossbred -wethers, 23s to 25s Od; good
ditto, 10s to 22s; prime crossbred ewes, to 22s; primo
merino evves, 2la Od to 24tf Gd; good ditto, 18s to

20s Od; second ditto, 16s Od to 17s fld; Inferior, from
14s 0d, with merino cvves to 18s Od; shovy sheep (shorn),
up to 02s. Lambs: 0200 fat lambs.were penned. .

The

demand "was fitmer throughout, jml on the whole,

taking quality, into consideration, prices recovered to

fully equal to those ruling a fortnight ago. Quota-
tions: Prime, 14s to 15s Od;-cxtra ditto, to 17s; good,
12s 3d to 13s Od; seconds, 10s to Us od; a few small

less; and summer lambs,- 13s 0d to 20s.

»

MELBOURNE FRUIT MARKET.
. ?.

''MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Mecs m the Western Fruit Market to-day yvere:-i

Local upples, eating «s to I2s,(jd nef case; ditto,
cooking, 5s to S3 per case; cilttD, small sorts, 3s to Is

per case; ditto lemons, 3s Od to io Is Od per caso;

Mildura lemons, Cs to 7a per use; ditto
oranges, 6s

6d to "s per case; ditto mandarina, 7s lo BS per
case; ditto navels 8s Gd to 11s per case; ditto, Smiles,
4s to 5s per case; Kew Sojitb YVoles oranges, 3s to
5s per case;

ditto mandarins, 5s to äs per case; ditto

navels, Cs, to 7a Od
per case; ditto Sei liles

3s to 3s Gil per case; ditto lemons, 3s (id io 4s lid

per case; passionfruit, 7s to 10s per case; Queensland
oranges, Cs to Ss per case; mandarins, ila (id to 6s

per case; ditto pines,
5s to 7s per double case;

tomatoes, 2a Od to Sa «Jil per care; ban_na3, 3s to Cs

per bunch; Fijian bananas, 14s to 10s per double case;
Tasmanian apples, 6s to 10s; California apples, «s tu-

lls.
'

'

In the Queen Victoria Market to-day fruit sold as

follows:-Almonds, 4d u (¡Jil pc_- lb; apples, St Oil

to Ss per case; oranges, 4s to 8s per case; lemons,
3s Od to 7s per case; melons, preserving, Js to Cs

per dozen; yvnlnuts, 7d to Dd per" lb, .

PEODUGE .ÄAKKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEK-STHEET.

Only a moderute tuinover waa
reported In Sussex

street réstenla}, the additional rains
reported

cuus

ing buyers
to hold oil as much as posiiblo in tho hope

that prices might be reduced.
The luaue market was" quiet, holden Unding great

difficulty
iii obtaining 2s lOd per bushel even fur

extra prime lots. Ordinär}' good samples were otter-

ing freely ut 2c Od, but bloors wein not inclined to

du .business on a Luge si .ile. Prime white corn'
told steadily nt 2s Del. Outs vv.cro again in short I

supply, anil quotations remained linn at late rates. :
Blue and grey peas were well stocked, but tho de-
mand vus limited, oyen ut the

recently reduced 1

price. ,
I

Owing to the re.-.icity
in the supplies of local chaff,'

imported makes had more inquiiy, -.mel holders decided
lo raite the puce. Adelaide nils vveie

very scarce,
anil agents quoted £3 I2s Od to £;! 17a lid, while
£1 was obtained for e-vti-.i prune samples Victori.in

vvbeaten sold .it i'.'l 12s Od lo i.\i t;s Gil," while o.itcn
ni.ulo £3 10s lo £;; VU Oil per ton. Luceme was in

poor supply, nnd eiuott.tioiH irmainril firm ht hilo rates.
'

There iv.is .1
inoilcrnto demand for oaten liny, which

6olt! well at £3 13! to £1 per ton.
Stocks of paratoo* woic fully equal to the re-

'

qtiircmcnts; in fact, EOHIO holders stated that they I

were inclined to accumulate. The recent firm torie
was not so apparent, and it was only for n few cxtni !

clipicc lots that £0 was paid, the hulk o( the prime
GEO. WELLS and MATTHEWS. Live Stock Grain

Produce Salesmen. Sales Redf. daily. Prom, ret.-A<»rt*
PERMEWAN, WRIGHT, and CO., Ltd.. Grain and i

Produce Agent». Auction Silea dally at Redfern.-Adrt,
'

bamplcs being sold at £8 15s per Ion. Onions yvcro

not yvell supplied, but Hie demand yvas rather poor,

and a reduction yvas noted in tho quotations.

I Bran and polard
sold fairly well ¡it recent rates. A

few good order« for linn were being fulfilled for

Western Austialu, but othcryvlse there yvas bul little

ouUldo demand. ,

Current quotations
were:

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-Nominal.
Mabie.-Prime dry river 2s lOd, good 2s Od, white

2s Od bus.

Peas.-Blue, ¡í3 to 5s 3d; grey, 4s lOd to 5s bus.

! Chickwhcat.-Rejected milling, 3s 3d; primo chick

feed, 3s 21d bus.

I
Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian, seed -3s Id ,to 3s Sd,

milling ,1s 2d; light feed 2s JOd to 3s Id. New Zea-

land: Gartons, Ss 5tl. Tasmanian: Whites 3s 4d bus.

Bran.-«d; pollard, [ij.il

to Ojd bus. "

FORAGE'MARKET. ,

Chaff.- Victorian: Wlicatrn £3 12s Gd to £3 17s Cd,

oaten £3 JOs to £3 12s Od. Adelaide/. £3 V.i 6d to

£3 17s Od ton. \

Derrick Strayv.-Tasmanian : £2 15s to £2 17s Od.

Victorian: £2 10s ton.
Oaten Hay.-Melbourne: Prime £4, other sorts £3

15s ton.
Lucerne.-Hunter River: Prime dry green £5 10s to

£5 15a; broyvn sweated £4 Ills to £5 5s;
old sum-

mer £4 ]0s lo £4 IJS, dry lots £1 to £4 JOS. At

Redfern: Prime large
bales £5 3s 4d, good £4 5s to

£4 10s, brown hay £3 11s 8d ton.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Onions.-Victorian: Broyvn Spanish, prime £8, good

£7 10s, inferior from £5 ton.

Tu.nlps.-£3 ton.
Potatoes.-Tasniuniau: Prime redskins £3 15s to £0,

good £8 6s lo £S 10s; darkskins, £7 10s to £8. At

Redfern: £7 11s 8d to £8 ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS.

Trade in the duiry produce markets ivas yvithout

special feature, there being onlj a light turnover re-

corded, while prices were yvithout material*alter-
ation. Baron was again

scarce and firm at quotations.

Eggs were in gooil supply, but the demand ivas heavy,
and agents found no difficulty in disposing of stocks.

Butter and cheese were rather slow of sale.

Current quotations were:

Butter.-Choice Is, seconds lOjd to lid, inferior Old

to lOd lb.

Lard.-Packets and small bladders 5Jd to 6d, bulk

4Jd to 4jd. special brands 5id to flîd lb.

Honey.-COD» tins choice attracted 3d to 3Jd, good
2»d, inferior 2d lb.

Beeswax.-Dark Is 1 .d. prime Is 2d lb.

Ohcefc-Local :
Prime loaf 5jd to Od. good 61d,

prime largo .Id lo 5Jd, odd choice lots GJd, good 5d

to old, inferior from 4ld;
Kameruka Cheddar, Ojd;

Bodalla, (Hd lb.

Bacon.-Prime factory, flitches Old, middles TJd,

sides 7d; special brands, sides 7èd, Hitches Ojd, mid-

dles 7Jd. Hams: In cloth 8!<1 to Sid, bagged Old

to 0¡d, special
brands to lljd lb.

Eggs.-Northern River. GJd to Oíd; Southern and rail-

way, Old to 7d; new-laid, 7$d, odd lots Sd doz.

POULTRY AND DAME.
*

-

, River.-Hens, old 3B to 3s Gd, choice 3s Od; roosters,

good 4s to 4s Cd, choice 5s; English ducks, 2s 3d to

îs öd. cholee 3s; Muscovy, 2s 6d to 3s, choice 3s Gd,
drakes 3s Cd to 4s; guineafoivls, 4s to 4s Gd; turkeys,

hens 4s to 5s. choice 5s 6d to Gs Od, gobblers
7s'to Ss,

extra prime JJ2s to Ils; gecsr-, young, 4s Od to 5s Gd;
hlaok ducks, 2s 6d; brown, 2s; teal, le fid; common

pigeons. Is to Is Od pair.
Suburban.-Fowls, young roosters 4s to 5s 8d, choice

ós 2d, very
small kinds from 3s, old hens,

3s to

3s 8d, choice 4s Gd; duck»rEnglish 4s to 4s 7d, choice

suburban 5s Od: ducks. Muscovy 3s lid to 5s, choice

suburban Cs; drakes, Muscovy Gs Gd to Ss Od, choice

suburban 0s Od; turkeys, hens 10s to 10s Od,
choice'

20s; turkeys, gobblers Gs to 8s 3d; geese, 4s to 4s Gd;

gulnoafowl's. Is Cd to Is 10d; pigeons,.Is Od to Js lOd

per pair.
Harcs.-«-ls to Is 3d pair. *

Rabbits.-Good Cs Od to 8s, kittens 2s 6d to 4s dot.

REDFERN SALE.

Oyving to the exceptionally heavy rain in the country
deliveries of produce lor auction at Redfern yvcro

unusually light, and business, as a consequence, ivas

at a standstill. No chaff carne to hand. A feiv

trucks of lucerne hay met the market at current rates,

while potatoes yvcro operated In at unchanged levels.

Consignments were disposed of as follovy:
Luceme Hay.-From Sprugue,

West Tamworth,
(1Î083) green 6s 2d, brown 3s 7d; Wilson, 'Nemingha,

(0570) part 4s 3d, and part '4s Od cw-t.

Potatoes.-From Piper, Llangothlin, (3403) 03 bags
7s 7d cwt; wheat (in

same
trucks) 2s Od bus;

McDonagli, Ben Lomond, (1270G) Ss'cwt.
FRUIT MARKETS.

Very quiet conditions prevailed in the" Bathurst

street fruit markets^ and prices generally
yverc un-

altered.
Current quotations were:

Oranges.-Seville, rough skins 3s to 3s Gd, flat« 4s

to 4s Od; Navels, large, extra cboice 18s to 2ùs, me-

dium, 14s''to 16s; commou oranges, main crop, choice

is to 7s. extra choice 8s, medium 4s to 6s., small and

rough 2* to 2s Gd case. Queensland: 2s 6d to Ss Gd

packer.

Mandarins.-Emperors, choice 8s-to 10s, good 7s to

Sa, medium 4s to 4s Gd case; Thornies, choice 4a to

5s, medium 3s to 3s Gd box, and 5s 8d to Gs 6d case,
small 2s Gd to 3s case.

Apples.-Tnsmanian : Scarlets, dessert, choice 12s to
13s, medium 10s to Us; Russet, choice 0a, medium "s

to Ss; Stürmers, thoicc 8s Gd to 10s Gd,
medium 7s Gd

to SS Gd. Cooking: French Crabs, choice 8s to 0s,
medium 7s: Stone Pippins, choice 7s Cd to 8s 8d,

medium Gs ed to 7s Gil case.

Pineapples.-Common and Queen,
choice 7s 6d, me-

dium 4s to 5s, small Is gin-case. .
*.

Lemons.-Local: Extra choice 0s, good 5s, medium
3s to 4s. small and rough Is Cd to 2s gin-case.

Tomatoes.-Local : Choice 4s to 4s Gd, half-case.

Bananas.-Fiji : 11s to 12s Od case, 2s Od to 8s bunch.

Queensland: Is Cd to 2s bunch, 6s to Cs case.

Cocoanut«.-9s to 10s Cd bag, Is to 2s dor.
Pears.-Melbourne:

Josephines, extra choice 7s 6d to

10s; Winter Nells. 10s to 14s packing-case.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

For the tale of September 13, 330 sheep vans, 03
rattle waggons; September 17, 167 sheep vans, 03
cattle wnggoni.

-

THE BREMIER Ois1"-* LOCAL GO

. , VERNMENT^TAXATIOIN".

TO THE »EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I havo throughout protested that the
Premier does not clearly understand the eco-

nomic and taxation results of bis local go-

vernment moasures, and, I submit, the truth

of this has already boen well supported by tho

fact that when the Shires Bill was first sent

by the Assembly to the Legislative Council, it
was brought forcibly home to Mr. Carruthers

that additional income
tax, touching same

£300,000, would bo Imposed as a consequential
result of Its provisions, and ho was then com-

pelled to introduce another bill (now thtr Tax-

ation Amonding Act) to reduce this extreme
effoet before the Council would consent to

proceed with the Shires Bill. The Taxation

Amending Act partially reduces tho additional

taxation referred to, but does not do so en-

tirely, because Its operations are limited to

Income from rents, pastoral and-graztng, and

from land cultivation; but incomo from all

other sources" of land ownership will becomt

llnble for income tax (though now exempt)
under the changed order of affairs; while from

n*n economic standpoint the absurdities cre-

ated aro In many instances quite startling.
Careful perusal of the Premier's reported

utterances at the single-tax gathering last

night again clearly show that he must still

be sadly adrift in regard to the terms and

conditions of the local government schema.
Mr. Carruthers is reported to havo said that
the Stato land tax Is not abolished by the
moasures, but is only suspended. True,
"suspended" is the term "used In the Shires

Act, but in actual reality the State land tax

becomes absolutely Abolished In the Eastern

and Central divisions (to which local govern
'

ment at present is limited) automatically as

Boon as tho scheme gets going, and it is mero

sutiterfugo to pretend otherwise, for nil the
land tax from the Western Division will pro-

bably not cover cost of collection. If this

were not so there was no need to pass tho
Taxation Amending Act, bocauso it was solely
on account of the practical abolition of the

land tax that additional incomo tax would be!

consequentially Imposed.
And, further, It will certainly require an

Act of Parliament to reimpose tho land tax,
while the Shires Act and the present Exten-

sion Bill's provisions hold foreo of law.

Moreover, the Premier refers to the Exten-

sion Bill (which relates to municipalities) ns

If tho basis of rating was entirely optlonnl.
Permit mo to point out that It is not so pro-

vided in the bill. The goneral rate must bo

lovled on the unimproved vnlue, though pro-

vision is mado for additional goneral rate on

either the unlmprovod or Improved value, as

tho council or a poll of ratepayers may de-

cide.'-Tho Premier Is also reported to havi

said: "When tho local governing' bodies rat»

up to Id in the £ tho Stato land tax will Tie

suspended, but if thoy only go to *d in tho
£ tho Stato land tnx will not be suspended."

Mr. Carruthers Is
clqarly wrong thore. Sec-

tion 33 (Ü) of the Shires Act provides that.on

"a rate" on such unimproved valuo being im-

posed, etc.,
the enactments mentioned in

schedule) 3 (I.e., the Stato land tax) shall
forthwith bo suspended. The sub-section
doös not stipulate for a minimum of Id, but

simply for "a rato" on the unimproved value;

therefore if only Id is thus levied it will carry

right'of suspension of the Stato land tax

without any doubt whatever. _ ,

The whole of the difficulties with willoh tho
Premier Is oncompassed in this matter (and
thero aro many

which asvyet do not appear

on £ho surface) arise from his obsttnato re-

fusal to abolish tho Income tax instead of

the land tax. and the sooner ho ucknowledgoi«
tho fact openly the botter, bpcauso ho can' nover

equitably got out of the Inennslstonr'tanElo
he has floundered into unless he does so.

I nm, etc., .
WILLIAM HARDING.

Chatswood, Sept. 5. s '

s

STATE AlsT) FEDEEAL PARLIA-
MENTS,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

I

Sir,-As Ah elector of the Federal'division

I

of Lang, at present represented by your cor-

respondent, Mr. W. B. Johnson, 1 sliould Uko '

¡to point out that the Federal Enabling Bill
! was carried mainly on account of tho>nssur
,

ancos given that it would lead to a moro uni- i

fled system of government for Australia. I

I Mr. Carruthers, who sits in the Stat* Par-
|

¡

¡lament for a portion of this division, ex-

pressed his belief in imlllcfitlon, nx proposed
by the late Sir George Dibbs; but, not hav-

ing the courage of lils opinions, advlsod the ,

electors to accept federation n3 the best

means to that end on offer.
."j

Tho most hopeful fenturo of the Federal ,
Constitution Is the power given to gradu-
ally

absorb the functions now porformed by,
tho various State Governments. i

j

I, and many other electors, look forward

to the. dny when one Parliament will fulfil
the needs of all Australia.

j

Mr. Johnson may expect to bo very freely
questioned about this nt next aloctlon, should

he present himself for election.
I

I

I am, etc., AUSTRALIAN. I

Sopt. io. y

BOULDER GOLD INQUIRY.I

.HEAVY SALES TO BANKS.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY THOUSAND

INVOLVED.

' KALGOORLIE, Tuesday.

The Gold-stealing Commission resumed Us

sittings to-day. It had been arranged to pro-

ceed with tho examination of John Moore,

who waa recently sentenced .
to six months'

imprisonment for malting ¡i falso declaration,

but ho forwarded a doctor's certificate, slat-

ing that he was suffering from bronchitis,

and waa unable to attend.

John Boyvdon, who has been fined £20 for

neglecting to attend tho commission, still re-

fuses to put in an appearance.

Detective-sergeant Kavanagh produced ,a,

statement showing that from January 4, 1905,

to January 20. 1906, Bowdan bold gold of the

value of £(¡010. Another statement put in

by Kavanagh shoived thut John Moore sold

between November, 1905, and August, 1906,

gold valued at £13,753 .o ono of tho local

banks.
Documents were produced by bank managers

showing tho transactions of Gcorgo Lambert,

Peter Rr.smuijson, and John Jerger, who aro

at present out of the State. It yvas shown that

Lambert had sold to tho Bunk of New South

Wales, Boulder, from Januiry 9, 1905, to Janu-

ary 17, 190G, £20,029 worth of gold, while

Rasmussen had disposed lo the Commercial

Bank, Boulder, between January 17, 1D05, ana

May 11, 1900, gold valued at £17,6S3. Jcr

gor's transactions dated frara August 20, 1904,

to April, 1905, in which period ho sold £5765

worth of gold. The bank manager said lu

tho case of Lambert that two other shipments
of concentrates had been sent by Lambert to

Daptow, and the proceeds vi ero lodged, In the

bank at Sydney, and subsequently transferred

to the Bouldor branch. The local books thus

contained an
accurate account of Lambert's

gold dealings.
A statement of accounts of Frederick

Thompson, who acquired Lambert's business,

was also presented, and showed that he from

Juno 22, 1906, to August 22, 1906, had sold

gold valued at £16,373.
Mr. Barker, the Commissioner, commented

on the absence of Thompsoi, ajjd
abked whe-

ther an effort had been made to find his

whereabouts. Detective-sergeant Kavanagh

replied in the alm-nidl ive.

At a later stage tho Commissioner sug-

gested that it would be interesting to ascer-

tain what amount of gold had been disposed

of to the bonks since the Commission started.

Ho thought the police might Inquire overy day.

Detective-sergeant Kavanagh agreed to seo

that the suggestion w-as carried out.

Samuel Abrahams, Boulder, recalled, was

examined at length concerning transactions
in gold-buying, a3 shov>n in the bank's gcld
dealors' book. Ho stated that ho was Interest-

ed in Whitehead's mine, Vosperton, and at

one time acted as secretary. Ho remembered
a crushing going through, and lOoz which ho

Isold was oufained from 60 or 70 tons treated.

He had purchased alluvial gold of various

people, including a lady, at Coolgardie. Asked

I by Detective-sergeant Kavanagh what the

lady's name was, witness replied that all that

he knew her by'was Bridget. (Laughter.) Wit-

ness admitted having had transactions with

Hugh M'Kay. and said the latter was at pre-

sent indebted to him to the extent of £35,

money lent. Many questions wore not an-

swered, on the ground that he kept no re-

cord and could not remember.

i

Joel Jamos Deeblo was recalled.
I' Detecllve-sergeant Kavanagh: I notice you

I

have sold £14.919 worth of gold to the bank

at Boulder. Would you call thut a large

transaction?
I Witness: No, I would not.

Continuing, witness said he had bought the

[gold from nifferent mon, bu/ nad not com-

mitted tholr names to memory.

Mr. Barker: I should like you to answer

it.

Witness: Well, it ia gold I worked out for

myself, and somo I bought from outsiders.

Continuing, he said he did not k\ep books or

receipts.
Detective-sergeant Kavanagh: Havo you any

property apart from what you havo at Boul-
dor?

- Witness hesitated about answering, and was

warned by Mr. Barker that a reply was im-

perative, unless tho answer would Incrimi-
nate him. Finally witness said he had pro-

perty outside tho State.

Subsequently Detective-sergeant Kavanagh

read a statement showing that since October
last £1297 had been transferred from the

Commercial Bank at Melbourne to Deeblo's

account, Boulder branch. Deeblo said he was

unable" to explain what the remittances were

[for,
but after considerable pressure he said

i they were tho proceeds of gold-bearing stuff

that he had been the cause of shipping out

of the State on commission. |
Mr. Barker made public a telegram, dated

Adelaide, September 11, from A. H. Alberts,

who Is one of tho witnesses wanted by the

Commission, denying the accuracy of Detec-1

tive-sergcant Kavanagh's evidence tendered

yostorday, and also that he (Alberts) was mail-

ing a statutory declaration as to the facts.

The examination of Deeblo was continued,

and ?ho was again pressed by Detective

sergeant Kavanagh to explain where the

£14,919 worth of gold which ho sold between

August, 1904, and October, 1905, carno from.

Witness answered evasively, and said, "1

cannot."
Detective-sergeant Kavanagh: How do you

account for tho possession of the gold-bearing
stone which you sent to Victoria, and which

brought you in £2298 since October last?

Whore did you got it?

Witness: I refuse to answer that question.
Mr. Barker: On what grounds. ,»

"Witness: On the ground that it is prying into

my private position.
Mr. Barker: That is no ground for refusal.

You can only refuse to answer If you think

the reply will Incriminate you.

Witness: Well, the answer may incrlminata
me. I shall not reply.

The Commissioner then inquired into

M'Kay's account. Detective-sergeant Kava-

nagh produced a statement, showing that

M'Kay had from January 3 to July 23 this year

sold to a bank gold valued at £8138 as having

come from Whltehead's mine. A further

statement produced by Detective Reilly

showed that M'Kay from May 16, 1904, to

December 3, 1904, had disposed of £13,770.

The bank statements produced in court to-

day showed that over £120,000 worth of gold
had been sold by witnesses whose names aro

mentioned above.

PROHIBITION AGAINST ADJUDICATION.

An unexpected development occurred this

morning In the case of Hugh M'Kay, charged

by Detective-sergeant Kavanagh with having

falsely declared that certain gold sold by him

to the Corcmerclal Bank, Bouldor, came from

Whitehend's mine, Vospdrlon. Mr. Clydes-

dale, solicitor for M'Kay, slated that he last

night received a telegram from his Perth

agents to the effect that Mr. Justice Burnstdo
had granted a rulo nisi, returnable on the 17th

inst, directed to John M'Phatl Finnery, pro-

hibiting him from sitting to hear and adjudi- I

cato tho caso. Ali adjournment till noxt day I

was granted, I

TROUT FISHING: _

TO THE EDITOR OP" THE HERALD.

Sir,-Referring to Mr. Thackeray's letter re

trout fishing In yi>ur issue of the 7th inst., it

is not everyone's misfortune to have reached
an age whence they can look back 30 years or

so to the "past virtues" of tho Molonglo
River as a trout stream. Tho complaint mado

by several of your correspondents (including

myself), who doubtless aro not acquainted with

the ancient history of the place. Is, that the

Government Railway Department has issued,
within tho last l8 months or so, information

in respoct to Burbong which is in every way

misleading, although it might havo been

srtietly in accordance with fact "a few" (say

30) "years ago."
In the ordinary course, before publishing

a guide relative to any particular subject, ono

would naturally expect information gathered
years ago would at least bo verlftod prior to

its issuo to tho public. To make matters

worse-in the case of week-end trips, onco

ono leaves the train at Burbong on Saturday
about 5 a.m., be cannot travel further

until Monday at the samo hour, when a city
man would in most cases be thinking about

his return to the metropolis. My object in

mentioning this matter at all wns simply to

warn brother anglers against wasting their

time and money by giving them the benefit

et my experience, and 1 am
very pleased to

see that others have drawn attention to the

samo tiling. Mr. Thackeray remarks that a

day at Burbong would convince nuyouo that

t-he Molonglo was no class as a tro"ut stream.

An hour WES quito sufficient for me, but being
unable to got away, the ne\t best plan was

to make tho most of a bad job, and give the

placo a thorough trial.

Regarding the Goodradigbee, it must be the

opinion of evoryono visiting Brindabella that

at present the trout aro very easy prey to the

natural bait or artificial fly In the rapid water,
but in the comparatively still water of the

reaches and deep holes, using the dry artificial

fly, it is far from the simple matter Mr. Thac-
keray would havo your renders believe. Tho

fish aro quick aa lightning, and a novice would

probably lind the same
difficulty in catching

them In such unters as Mr. Thackeray tells
us Is experienced in the Snowy, etc

It is only a matter of a fow years when the
trout in the Goodiadlgbee will be as difficult'
to capture on tho artificial Hy ns the most I

skilful fisherman would wish. Tho hundreds
(perhaps thousands would bo nearer the mark)
pricked, or landed and returned to tho water
xvill naturally bo moro cautious in futuro,
and the ovor-incrensing number of visitors
whipping tho stream will also tend to the samo

I

result. 1 am' ctc
'_ PISCATOR.

Unequalled and Invincible for Coucha and Colda
It'ooda' Great Peppermint Cure. :a Od.-¿4TU I

PEKFECT OTT
¡WJ¡ ^ITB ^Qu;_

SHAPED TO STYLE. WE ARE- I 84/- I
T,IE KCK 0P THB SEAS0N'^

ü'PEOIALLY SEIiLED IN THE ART ^rrij rk TT/Vm?
GOODS. THE FIRST AND-BEST DJ

or cuTTwa
I

"*** V¿*U*U1J1/.| TOWN.

WE RECOGNISE THE FACT Or SHOWING THE BEST VALUES.

DAVID GRANT AND CO.,
528 CEOBPK-STRKCT. 2 DOORS rARK STREBT._ v
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TRAMWAY TO MAITLAND MINES.

WEST MAITLAND, Tuesday.

A largo public meeting, representing va-i

rlous parts of the district, was held in tho

Town Hall to-nignt for the purpose of urg-

ing on the Government the necessity for an

early construction of a tramway between

East and West Maitland and the mining town-

ships. Tho Mayor (Alderman W. J. Enright)

presided. Resolutions "were unanimously.car

riod affirming that the time had arrived when

the Government should be urged to carry out

the construction of the proposed Uno as re-

commended by the Public Works Committee.

A deputation was appointed to wait on tho

Minister, for Works. A Tramway League was

also formed. *

I

SCHOOLS OF ARTS.

QUEANBEYAN, Tuesday.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Crace, ol (iun

gahlcen, opened the Gininderra School of Arts

in the presence of a large gathering. Speeches

wero made by Messrs. James M'ßarthy and

E G. Crace. Sports and a picnic were given

to the children.
-

MUNICIPAL

LITHGOW, Tuesday.

At a meeting of the Lithgow Council last

night a decision was arrived at on the much

vcxod garbage question Before a vote was

taken a petition containing tho names of nearly

400 ratepayers asking that the expenditure
o" £2000 for the construction of such plant

be not sanctioned was presented A vote

taken resulted in five for and flvo against

The Mayor exercised his right as an alder

man and ilso gavo his casting vote which

decided the question in favour of the destruc
tor

.

"

THE HOSPITALS.

"

COOTAMUNDRA, Tuesday.

Tho annual ball at Mr. Carter's^ Muttama

woolshed in aid of the Cootamundra Hospital

was a great success, over 00 couples being

prosent.
'

. .

FORBES, Tuesday. .

The hospital, cpmmltteo met yesterday, and

appointed Miss F. ,Ewinston, daughter of the

late Dr. Ewlngton, of .Springwood, as a pro-

bationary nnrso.

j THE HUNTER PRESBYTERY.
_

I

I
.-- WEST MAITLAND, jTuosday.

The meeting of Ith'o Hunter'' Presbytery,

T»hich was held to-day,.expressed .hearty, sym-

pathy with tho Government in Its erideayours
to check tho gambling ovil, and strongly com-

mended tho present bill. The presbytery
nominated tho Rev. Phillip Norman, of Scone,
Moderator of'tho next State General Assembly.

HOTEL'.DESTROYED BY.'FIRE. I

I

-

'

'
-

. MURWILLUMBAH, Tuesday, j

On Sunday morning Mr. J. Caliill's well

known Tramway Hotel, at Billinudgel, was

completely destroyed by Are. At about 11

o'clock Mr. Cahill heard screams and shouts

of "fire."
'

Cn rushing out ho savf a pillar of

fl.ime shooting from the kitchen. All the

ledgers;", about 10 or 12, scrambled out, and

there was no time to save their belongings,
with the exception of a few little odds and

ends. Tho whole of tho building and every-

thing within it wero reduced to ashes. No

cause has been assigned for tho-fire, except
If Is thought that some k-oroseno which was

in the kitchen caught alight. Tho property
was insured. Mr. Cahill had just taken it

over.

GRAFTON, Monday.
Another endeavour is being made to, es-

tablish steam communication between' the

Clarence and Brisbane. The steamer

Augusta has been selected for this enterprise
and a larger boat will be "put on if circum-

stances narrant.

The new Masonic Hall at Ulmarra was offi-

cially oponed on Wednesday by Bro. Lamy.

G.D.I.W., of Maclean. It Is a two-story build

in?, and an ornament to the township. A

ball was held by the fraternity on the open-

ing night, and this was attended by represen-

tatives irom the various district lodges.
KlVNDRA, Tuesday.

Authority has been given to Mr. J. Wilson

by the road superintendent, Mr. T. P. Davies,
for temporary employment of nine men on the

road botyveen Kiandra and Rocky Plain at

cutting snowdrifts. Owing to the protracted
winter and the total absence of any communi-
cation otherwise than on snow-shoes during
the past two months, stocks in xbusiness
houses have become fedn.-ed. In some in-

stances it is impobsibl« to obtain the neces-
saries of life.

KIAMA, Tuesday.
Mr Fuller, M.T., to-day, at the instance of

the Mayor, telegraphed to the Postmaster

General inquiring tihv the principal entrance

to tho Kiama Post-office bad beeil closed for

five months. As a result the doors wero

opened vilthin an hour.

This morning 250 dozen garfish were captured
in one haul in Post Offico Bay, and were sent

to Sydney by the evening train.

The Rev. R. S. B. Hammond delivered an

address in the Anglican School Hall last

evening on "Mission Work in the Sydney
Slums."

MANDURAMA, Tuesday.
A very large meeting of teachers, presided

over by Mr. Inspector M'Kenzie, was hold

In the Public school, Lyndhurst, on Saturday.
Valuable papers were contributed, and bene-

ficiar discussions followed each paper.
A library in connection viith tho Mandu-

rama Association has been started, and Mr.

H. C. L. Anderson has kindly forwarded a

box of valuable books.

TAMWORTH, Tuesday.
The annual meeting of tho Tamil orlh branch

of tho British and Foreign Bible Soclcty'iias
held in tho Central Hall last night under the

presidency of Mr. T. M. Newman. The of-

ficers elected were:-President, Mr. Newman;
vlce-prtsldents. Archdeacon Abbott, the

Revs. B. Dinning, J. B. Renton!, and G M.

Bull; hon. treasurer, Mr. T. T. Turton; bon

secretary, Mr J. Dunlop. At the conclusion

of tho meeting Mr". C. E. Bowen, organising
secretary In New South Wales, gave a lan

torn looturo entiled "The Book and its Con-

quests."

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.
Thirty-two teachers wore present at the.

District Teachers' Association meeting ten

Saturday, when Mr. S. Wright, B.A., inspec-
tor, delivered an address on ''Reading."

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY ATJG
TION" THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

HARDIE and GORMAN.-At the Rooms', at 11.30,
Houses and Land nnd Shares.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

J. R. LAWSON und LITTLE.-At Avenel, Avenue-road,
Glebe Point,

at 11, Furnituto, Pianoforte, Tea and
rodee Sprvice, Rookcasc, Books, etc.; at the corner

Fitzroy nnd Rile> streets, Suiry Hills, nt 2.30,

Butchering Business, Working Plant, Goodwill,
etc.

FRASER.UTHGR, and CO.-At the City Mart, at 11.30,
Dates, Tinplate's, Fencing Wire, .Canned Pears,

Earthenware, cti-'.

LINDLEY, WALKER/ f,nd CO.-At
Barling Harbour

Goods Shed, ut 11, Lost and Unclaimed Propertv.
J. P. LISTER.-At Ill's Room's, at^ll. Clothing, lioois,

Blankets, etc. ; lit 3, Jeweller)', etc.
H. LEVY.-At 351 Olev eland-street, at 2, Clothing,

Roots, Fancy Goods, etc.
MITCHELL and CRANSTON.-At fis Enmoro-road,

Ncivtovvn, at 11, Sewing Machines. Linoleum, Fur-

niture, etc.
DAVOREN and CO.-At Rooms, at 11, Furniture, etc.

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.

At the Wool Exchange, at Ü..10, Marsupial Skins; at 2,

Opossum ami Rabbit Skins; at the Stores of Winch

combe, Carson, und Co. and HarrUon, Jones,
and

Bevlin, at 11. Leather.
PITT. SON, and BADGERY.-At their Stores, at 11,

Leather.

HORSr.S, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At the Bazaar, at 10.30, 11, and
11.30. Horses, Vehicles, etc.

A. F. THOMPSON.-At ti Horse and Jockey Sale-
yards, Homebush, ¿} 2, ...jrscs, Vehicles, etc.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY.-At the Oiinperdown
Yards, Uorses.

At 3S0 Sussex-street, at 12. Village Cart.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

A. F. THOMPSON.-At the Horse and Jockey Saleyards,
Homebush, at 11, Cows, Calves.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ELLIS and CO.-At their Railway Saleyards, at 1,

Cut Flowers.
C. J. TURNER.-At Rooms, at 1.30,' Poultry, Incuba-

tor, etc.;
'

NOT INHERITED.
Only a small percentage of tho millions

that have Consumption havo inherited it. In
|

nearly every instance it was a neglected
cough or cold that developed weak lungs, and

Consumption followed. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is taken aright at tho begin-
ning, it checks the cough, soothes and heals

tho lungs, and assists nature to throw off the
disease. Chamborlain's Cough Remedy always
cures.-Advt. *

?

They act specially on the liver and bile. A rcrfc.-t
liver corrector. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Is Hd.
But be lura they arc Carter'«.-Adrt.

[

NBAPTISTUNION.

PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL ADDRESS,

The thirty-eighth annual assembly of tha

Baptist Union of New South Wales was con-

tinued at the Bathurst-street Baptist Church!

yesterday. A short devotional service was

conducted by Rev. W. Taylor at 10.30 a.m. Ao

li o'clock a conference was hold, the Rev. E.

Morla Jones presiding. An intorop'ing papou

on "Woman's Work" was read by Mi's. W.

Doyle, and Miss Green delivered a practical
address on "Woman's Work for tho Sick and
Needy." Tho business session commenced at
3 p.m., when the new president. Rev. A. J.

Waldock, was introduced by tho rotiring pro-«
sldent. Mr. Waldock is the first Australian-«
boro minister to occupy this position. Tha

education report showed that three students,
Messrs. J. Worboys, V. Jenkyn, and E. Pock

nall bad- passed their final examinations.
These students were received into the full
ministry. The Baptist churches of tho New

castle district have formed a branch asso-

ciation, and this Ma3 aiilliatcd with the parent
union. Officiai recognition was given to tha

Rev. L. E. Tranter, from America, and tha

Rov. H. D. -Archer, from Victoria, upon their,

entering the union.

The election of officers for the year résultée!
In Mr. Herbert Priestley being elected vice

president, and Mr. C. Lane, general secretary,
in the place of the Rev, F. Hibberd, who ha3

been compelled to retire after manyi

years' ,
service. A special minuta

nias "drafted for insertion in Ntba
records of the union referring to tho long
and valuable services of the rotiring secre-

tary.
The Rev. J. Barker moved a motion en-i

larglng the powers o£ the committee of ad-

vice, which was adopted. The secretary's
and the treasurer's reports, both of which
shoyved gratifying results, were presented and
adopted.

At 7.30 p.m. the meeting of the union was

held, and tho pros!denr,'b annual ajddresßi
was delivered by tbo Rev. A. J. Waldock.
The subject chosen yvas l he "Church of tho

Sririt." Mr. Waldock said that it was his
desire to call attention to the spiritual ori-

gin, nature, and mission of the Church, as

these had been put forth in the N-iiv Testa-
ment. As a people the Baptists wero not

ignorant of the place that the Holy Spirit
should occupy in the life and work of the

Church, but they stood in constant need of
being reminded that that place must bo given,
to the Holy Spirit In practice, as well as ia

creed. There was a danger of growing elo- i

quent about the power of the Holy Spirit, and

forgetting to put that power to use in the

Church, and reducing His sovereignty to a

mere theological term. The Church was a, I

spiritual creation. It was not brought into
]

being by the impulsa of a few disciples who

banded themselves together _to establish a/ ,

new religion, but by the Holy Spirit who
i

banded them together to be Christ's represen-

tatives on earth, and to continuo His work.
i

Again, If the Church was a spiritual creation,
her mission was a spiritual one. Philan- i

thropy was not her work. There wero already
in tho hearts and Intellects of men sufficient
power and equipment for this work before I

Christ founded His Church; and there were

still outside the circle of the Church enough,

onlightened minds and generous souls to

carry it on. If the Church's mission was a.

spiritual ono, tho Church's weapons wero

spiritual likewise, and the Church's glory i

must be a spiritual glory.
Tho assembly will be continued at tha

Bathurst-street Church at 10.30 this morning,
and at the Lyceum Hall this evening, when

the speakers will bo Revs. E. G. Gange, A,
J. Waldock, and C. T. Way.

I

PBESBYTERY OP SYDNEY.

The monthly meeting-of the Presbytery ot

Sydney was held lagt evening in St. Stephen'*

Church, Phillip-street. The Moderator, tb*
Rev. J. Cosh, occupied the chair. A petition
was received from the trustees, eiders, and

managers, representing the congregation oí

St. Andrew's Church, off Bnehurst-street, for*

presentation to the State General Assembly,
or Commission of the Assembly, asking per-

mission to sell tho whole of tho lands and
buildings connected with that congregation,
for the purpose of buying other land and
buildings-in-somo more suitable locality, ami
after discharging all liabilities of the saia

congrega) ¡on, the burplus of the purchas»
money to be devoted -to the work of the con-

gregation. The Rev. C. H. Talbot moved
that the petition bo received, and forwarded
to the Commission of the Assembly, with a

recommendation that the prayer of the sam«
be' granted. The Rev. Dr. Maelnnes moved,
as an amendment, that tho petition bo for-
warded to the State General Assembly, with
a recommendation that tho prayer be granted,
and that the money bo applied to such pur-
poses as the law directed. He pointed« out

that the Commission of the Assembly had ÜO

power-to deal with this matter. The amend-

ment, however, was lost, and the motion was

carried. .

A petition from the congregation of Mar-
rickville,, asking leave to mortgage thoir*
church properly for the purpose of building
a school hall, was transmitted to the Com-
mission of the State General Assembly, with,
à recommendation that tho prayer of the
petition be granted. A call was laid

upon
the table from the congregation.of Chatswood
lu favour of the Rev. A. M'Kinlay. It was

decided to transmit the call to tho Presbytery
of Wagga, with a request that Mr. M'Kinlay
be translated to Chatswood. A call was also»
received from the congregation of Pymble in
favour of the Rev. J. Gilmore, now of Bowral.
It was decided to transmit this call to tha
Presbytery of the Hawkesbury, with a re

Quest that Mr. Gilmore be translated to Pym
Blo. The Rev. J. Kinghorn was appointed to
prosecute the call lo the Rev. A. M'Kinlay.
and the Rev. Dr. Bruce to prosecute the call
to the Rev. J. Gilmore. After considerable,
discussion, it was decided to make a standing
order that the presbytery shall not sit after
10 p.m., unless by a two-thirds vote of tho
members present.

CHAMBEES OF MAJÜTTFACTÜEES,

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE. .

1

_ ADELAIDE. Tuesda». .

Tüe Chamber of Manufactures conferenca
was continued to-day. Tho following resolu-
tions wero carried:

That the Commonwealth Government be
urged to direct that Customs statistics bekept and published In such a manner as to
show in addition to the

oversea exports from
each State the transfers of produce or manu-
factures of each Stato into each and everyother State.

.That the Commonwealth Government be
asked

(to
guarantee an exhibition to be held in.

Sydney next year by the Federal' Council of
the.Chattibers of Manufactures of the Common-
wealth, with the objoct of popularising the
products and manufactures of this country,*
and 'that the profits accruing, if any, be de-
voted to a fund for.holding future exhibition»
ol the same kind.

To urge upon the Federal- Government the

necessity of taking, action so that imports of

Australian products Into Japan shall be sub-

ject to the sanie,-£ustoins duties as. imports
from countries that have accepted tho condi-
tions ol' the Japaneso convention.

That this conference reaflirnis the desir-
ability of technical education, and respectfully
urges the State Governments to give this mat-
ter their serious attention.

That the present is our opportunity for en-

deavouring io obtain au adequate and scien-

tific protection that is so much needed for

Australian industries; every effort should bo
made by the several chambers ta push forward
the policy of protection as they deem wiso and
opportune; and also take all steps possible
to secure tho return of candidates in the forth-
coming Federal elections to further the inter-

ests of various manufactures.

Following a paper on the River Murray, it
was resolved: That this couucll recognises the
great national importance of securing the full
utilisation for irrigation and navigation of
tho waters of the Murray system, and com-

mends the subject to the chambers for early
and thorough consideration.

Of all who strove our ills to case,
Older or neuer

Than Galen and Hippocrates,
Who yy.erred with every dire

disease,
There's none. I'm sure.

Whew honoured' name will live as late
As that oí bim who found Woods' Great

. ' Peppermint Cure.-Advt,
Of Interest lo Rugby Footballers.-The

"Sydney Mall" Is devoting a special section

solely to the iiitorests o£ urst-grade foot-

ballers. Each week there ace four splendid
photos (specially taken by tho "Talma

Studios," 374 Georgo-stre:t). This week J.

Stack (Western Suburbs!, J. M. d'AIpugot
(Eastern Suburbs), C. G. Corbett (St. Goorge),
and \V. C. Whitfield (North Sydney) aro given;
to bo followed on Septembor 10 by G. V. For-

ms (University), F. O. W. Ballerum (Bal-
main), C. G. R. Wilson (North Sydnoy). and

John Hughe? (University) ; and on Septem-
ber 26, J. S.D. Walker (University), E. Fry
(South Sydney), J. Stdntz (Eastern Suburbs),
and C. A. Hammond (University). This is la
addition to the usual football Bo"ctlont-Advt,,
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, THE COMMONWEALTH
PARLIAMENT.

THE SENATE.

(FROM OUI! SPLCI U, REl^MiTEBS )

MELBOUj_j_F, Tuesday,
1 The President took the cha» at 3 p m.

>. PRINTING.
The MINISTER OF DEFENCE, in reply to

a i request of Senator FIndley (V.) for Infor-
mation regarding Federal printing work, said
37 tons of type had been purchased by the
Commonwealth at a' cost of £5050; five Ilno
typo machines costing £956 each, and 11 cost-
ing £760 each had been purchased, also mo-

notype machinés costing £540 each. Four
Pi in ting machines and presses had boen
bought, two 'costing £550 each and two cost-

ing £1150 each; and 29 electric motors, cost-

ing from £16 to £54 each.

HOURS OF BUSINESS.
The MINISTER OF DEFENCE moved for

rjio sitting hours to commence at 10.30 a.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays in each week

during the remainder of the session, unless

othcrwiso ordered, Government business to

take preoedonco excepting that on private
members' days private members' bills which

were already on the notice paper should take

precedence of all other business after the

dinner adjournment. He said there were

tyvo bills expressing privato members' views,
namely, by Senator Stewart in regard to Neiv

Guinea, and oho by Senator Pearce concern-

ing an alteration of the Constitution, and it

was only fair that thoy should have an oppor-

tunity of testing the fooling of the House on

tho subjects.
^

i Tho motion was agreed to.
'

' CONSTITUTION ALTERATION.
Senator 'KEATING (Hon. Minister) moved

for the suspension of the Standing Orders re-

lating to a call of tho Senate in which 21

days' notice was required.
The motion was, after debate, agreed to by

15 votes to
sit..

Senator KEATING moved that lhere should

ho a call of the Senate on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19.

A long debate took place upon the form of

motion. It was contended that tho specific

\ object of the call should bo stated.

'

Senator DRAKE (Q ) moved an amendment

tj add words stating that the call wa3

ipr tho third reading of the Constitution

^¡Iteration
Bill in regard to Senate elections

1 Tho amendment was negatived, and the nu

tion carried.

Senator KEATING moved the adoption of

the report of the commltteo upon the bill for

the alteration of the Constitution regarding

Senate elections.

Tho report was adopted, and the third

reading fixed for the 19lh tnst.

AUDIT BILL

On the motion of Senator Keating, th»

Second reading of the Audit Act Amendment

Bill was agreed to.

The bill was passed through committee and

reported.
ADJOURNMENT.

Í The Senate roso at 10 30 p m.

Í

¡ ffOÏÏSE OF ^REPRESENTATIVES.

J ¡The Speaker took the chair at 2.30 p.m.

LANDS ACQUISITION ACT.

Sir LANGDON BONYTHON (SA.) presented

J

a petition from municipalities in South Aus-

tralia asking that provision should be made

in the Lands Acquisition Act so as to ensure

the exemption of pnrk lands.

The MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS, in re-

illy to Mr. Carpenter (W.A.), said tho Go-

vernment proposed under the Lands Acquisi-
tion Act to confer the samo powers ns wore

contained In existing Acts, which gave power

to acquire lands of the State or private per-

sons for publie purposes. The bill only re

enacted tho existing law in that respect.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. G. B. EDWARDS (N.S.W.) stated that

on Friday night, when referring to a sugges-

tion hy Mr. Watson that one day he might

j

be a Minister, ho replied that then thoy -would

havo an honest Minister. Ho then had no in

! lontibn of reflecting on Sir William Lyne
i He dlffored from Sir William Lyne's policy,

¡

out never accused the Minister of dishonesty.

, The PRIME MINISTER congratulated Mr.

Edwards on his straightforward and manly

statement.

PRICE OF HARVESTERS.

Mr. JOHNSON (N.S.W.) said as the result

of the recent duties harvesters had been

sold to farmers at increased prices. Was

thero no method of refunding to farmers

the additional duties?

The PRIME MINISTER said it was announ-

ced that thero must bo reductions in prices

when the dutleB carno In.

Mr. JOHNSON; Tho reductions do not come

Into force at once?

The PRIME MINISTER said nt ,tho same

timo as the resolutions wore submitted It

was announced that provision for a reduction

of prices would bo incorporated in tho bill.

EBUSINESS OF THE SESSION.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.) asked whether

tho Prime Minister would now definitely state

what business would bo dono during the re-

mainder of the session?

The PRIME MINISTER said he was hopeful

that all business on the paper would be dis-

posed of in tho next few weeks.

THE ELECTIONS.

The MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS, re-

plying to Mr. Chanter (N.S.W.), said an ar-

rangement by which electors could be enrolled

up
to the dato of the election would Involve

an amendment of tho law.

Tho MINISTER OF HOMS AFFAIRS, reply-

ing to Mr. Watson, said ¡that as tho electoral

Tolls wero being printed thoy were being sent

to remoto districts. There would be time

betweon the printing of the rolls nnd the Issue

of the writs to cnablo electors to Inspect the

rolls with a view to seeing whether thoy are

enrolled,
,.

PARK LANDS,

.jMr. BATCHELOR (S.A.) asked tbo Minister

of Home Affairs .whether the Lands Acqui-

sition Bill did not propose that the Common-

wealth iShould take tho powers of resinning

p-irk lands, which did not now vest in the

S ate Parliaments? .

rho' MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS said

the Stato Parliaments hail power io- lesum

ing any lands.
Mr. GLYNN (S.A.): Not without Executive

authority. Tîney must nav.i
an Act.

Tho MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS, re-

plying to Mr. Bruce Smith, said tho Givorn

ment had no resumptions in contemplation,

«\ccpt for public purposes. It wns, ns fni'

.ii ho could recollect, for Customs and post

offices, and defence.
-

.

HOURS OF MEETING.

The PRIME MINISTER ga"o norfcj thai thu

hours of meeting pn Wednesday and Thurs-,

day bo half-past 10 a.m. ,

' NEW BJ,LLS.
'

Leave was given to ~tb'o Prims Minisler te.

bring In a bill to amend the Piciflc Islands

Labourers Act; also a bill relating io tho

registered ofllces of certain companies

AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION.
; OBD-AGE PENSIONS.

The debate wns resumod on the motion for

the second rpadlng of tho bill enabling the

Commonwealth to levy special Customs, and

excise duties for specific purpose.-..

Mr. JOSEPH COOK protestod against a Go-

vernment which could not command one-fourth

of the members of tho Federal Parliament pro-

posing these alterations of tho Constitution.
'

He did not Uko tho idea of oar-marking any

pt Hie laving resources for any
schomo now.

Tho principal States had largo surpluses. Ile

did not know whether continued largo sur-

pluses wore not worse than deficits. Ho as-

sumed that old-ago pensions would cost

'£1,500,000.
New South Wnlos and Victoria

wero now paying half that amount. Then the

Treasurer lind shown thero was a Federal sur-

plus of £800.000. In view of these fncts the

ralbing of additional money for tho payment

of pensions should bo a matter of arrangement

py negotiation with tho Statos.

The PRIME MINISTER; I can assuro you

that is hopeless. I havo met them, and havo

communicated with thom.
Mr. JOSEPH COOK: Doos that settlo the

matter '

Tho PRIME MINISTER: Yes, for somo years.
Mr. JOSEPH COOK; "Well, then, the Primo

Minister was going to appeal to tho people of

tho Statos from the decision of tho States.
Ho would suggest another course Let tbo
Covornmont put those suggested taxos beforo

I ho pooplo of tho country, and ask thom It

I hey wero going to pile up their Stato sur-

pluses whilst the Fodeial Government was

further taxing thom.

Mr. FISHER (Q.): Would that not be an

Interference with States rights'

Mr. JOSEPH COOK; Thoy would not Inter-

fere with tholr constitutional rights, or oven

lie guilty of an evasion of tho Braddon clause.

However, it would bo nn extreme course with

I ho Federal Tronsuror's surplus. There would

ho a larger amount available than was in-

quired to pay pensions.
Tho PRIME MINISTER: Only £300,000.

.Mr. JOSEPH COOK said ho was not speak-

ing of tho Treasurer's extravagant estimates.

Un the one'hand tboy aimed at moro taxation,

nnd on tbo othor band at «emitting postago
'

taxation to tho extent of £200,000. When

they bad obligations such as old-age pensions
before them, they should bear them in mind

before sacrificing their revenue.

Mr. WATSON (N S W. said it was necessary
to do something at onco with respect lo old
age pensions. Tho pres'ut Federal surplus
was mostly owing to New South Wales and

Victoria, which already paid £700,000 In old

ogo pensions. According to Mr. Joseph
Cook's views, those two States would pay
pensions for tho whole of tbo Commonwealth.

Mr., JOSEPH COOK said he had not said
so.

Mr. WATSON said there were only two ways
within the'next four years in which money I

could be raised for the payment of pensions-
j

either by direct taxation, or an alteration
of the Constitution. Tea and kerosene duties
would not yield sufficient revenue .for tho

purpose.
_ .1 , ,

The PRIME MINISTER: Not half enough.
Mr. WATSON said a portion of the rooney

must bo raised by direct' taxation. A por-
tion of It would como from surpluses, and

perhaps pconomies would bo effected. Peoplo
should bo asked which alternative thoy would

accept-tho raising of money by direct taxa-

tion, or by the manner-proposed In the bill.
It was hopeless to leave the matter to furthor

negotiation.

Mr. GLYNN (S A ) said they should not

tamper with the Constitution in this foolish

iway. Thoy would bo making tho Common-
wealth a laughing-stock. This was a system
of taxing the poor in order to provide for
their destitution. There wore other means
of paying old-age pensions without taxing tea
and kcrosonQ. *

Mr. FISHER (Q ) said ho bofioved in direct
taxation.

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON (N.S.W.) said tho

question was not one of principle, but of ways
and means This proposal was ono to shelve
tho question whilst the Government proposed
a ne«v means of raising moro revenue. It
wns doing its best to lot existing rcvenuo slip

through its fingers. The Government proposed
to spend £500,000 moro than last year, to

sacrifice £200,000 stamp duty, to give up an-

other ,£160,000 in preferential arrangements,
and to iraposo high protection, which would

mean a further reduction.

Mr. JOHNSON (N S.W.) -said there was

scope lor much economy In Fodoral expendi-
ture.

" '

Mr. LEE (N.SW.) said he did not agree
with Clio proposal of the Government to ear-

mark revenue.

Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.) said tho Commonwealth
ought to experience no difficulty in providing
money for old-age pensions without piling
more taxation on tho poorer section of the

community.

Mr. BRUCE SMITH (N.S.W ) áaid the advo-
cates of the bill could ndvanco no more rca

Bon for tho bill than the emotional-that It

was a means by which the placard of old-ago

pensions could bo put before the pooplo at

the coming elections.

Tho second reading was agieed to on tho

voices.

In committee,
Mr. FRAZER (WA ) moved that the nords

"other than expenditure for a national scheme
j

of old-age pensions" bo inserted in section 87

of the Constitution, so that tho<monoy for tho,
payment of old-age pensions would bo paid

out of gross Commonwealth revenue,
and only

tho remainder distributed on tho three-fourth
and ono-fourth proportion.

Tho PRIME MINISTER said the amendment

would bo a serious alteration of the Braddon
clause.

After furthor discussion progress was re-

ported ,

ADJOURNMENT.
"

The House rose at 10,55 p.m

STATE PARUAMENTS.
«>

VICTORIA.

-v MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

In the Legislative Assembly to-uay mo

Treasurer (Mr. Bent) delivered his budget

speech. A Supply Bill for £750,100 was brought

in and passed through all stages. A piomiso

was made that inquiries should bo made con-

cerning persons who have suffered through

flood. In the Legislativo Council the Surplus

Revenue Bill was passed. The Income Tax

Bill was read the second timo, and passed

through all subsequent stages without amend-

ment, also tho Supply Bill.

QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.

In the Legislative Assembly to-day tno

Homo Secretary moved that the House will at

tho next sitting resolve itself into a com

rnlttco of the whole to consider tho desir-

ableness of introducing a bill to refer to tho

electors a certain question respecting reli-

gious instruction in State schools. Mr

Airey said it was not the intention of tho

Government to make it a party measure at

all. Broadly speaking, the question would bo

on the lines of favouring religious Instruction

as adopted in New South Walos. After dis-

cussion, the motion was carried by 34 votes

to 19. In the Legislativo Council the Ether-

idge Railway Bill was read tho second time,
and passed through committee without amend-

ment.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
"

j

' DISSOLUTION FORESHADOWED j

ADELAIDE, Tuesday |

In the House of Assemby this afternoon in

tho Budget debate tho leader of the Opposi-

tion said he had little to complain about. Ho

thought tho estimates of expenditure could

.aslly bo cut down by £00,005» and the Treas-

urer would be quito safe in putting up tho

estimates of tho revenue another £100,000.
The lesson of the Budget was that there w'as

no necessity for furthor taxation. Tho debate

was adjourned.
'

Tho Premier, in opening the debate on the

amendments to the Franchise Bill received

from the Council, said the Council must re-

member it had a duty to perform to tho whole
people as well as to the portion who elected

it. The Assembly was the House that made

and marred Governments, and It was the

House whose actions could not bo flouted.

Thoy had dono everything in the way of con-

ciliation and compromiso possible lo the Coun-
cil, and their advances had been treated with

contempt, and hurled back at them. The only

thing to do was to nnpe.il to tho country,
and in this he urged his followers in the As-

sembly to aid him to save the dignity of the

House. He would fight to a finish.

Mr. Butler, who followed tho Premier on

the Franchise Bill amendments received
from tho Legislative Council, advocated a

compromise. Mr. Archibald, lender of Iho

Labour partv, sa'ld it was useless talking
about compromiso. Tim polnl at issuo was

whether the Council or Hie Apsomblv was go-

ing to-rulo, and it would be cheaper to hang
up public business until the question was

sottlod.
______________________

CRICKET.

?
," RAPID SCORING.

Fust scoring took plnco »n Inly 11 and 12 in a mulch

at Winston between the local club mid A. 0. Jones's

eleven. 'On the second morning 287 were
got

hi 8Ä

minutes, Sir Timothy O'Brien' claiming 210 not out.

F J. V. Horley hit 31 oft eight balls. . Ort three overs

from A. 0. Jones VU nins were obtained.

?141 MIT OUT
?

TI
?

I).- King, in the 'Halifax Cup match at r.lmivood,

scored 341 not out,
' yvliicli is n record tor tlic United

States and Canada. Ile bit one. 0, flftj-onc 1's, seven

3's, tyventy-nlne 2's, lind fltty-flvc singles, gave four

chances,
Die iirst nt 100, and scored al Hie into of

nearly 70 runs per hour. The Polmont team, for

yvlilch King was
playing against team B of Merion,

obtained 653 at the rate of 100 per hour. The part
nciship for the fifth wicket, King and Graham, put

on

203, und that for the seventh. King und M. Huellen,

157,
of'wliioli the former's share was 133.

VICTORIAN CRICKET ASSOCIATION. I

'

'

?

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Tim Victorian Cricket Association bael n protructeti

meeting last night. The agreement .which settled

the late cricket difficulty was considered. Mr. Mit-

chell, K.O., delegate for the Melbourne Cricket Club,

protested against. the omission of the provision by
which tbc lowest club In A grade takes a place In R

grade!
and Hie highest club in the' R grade is trans-

ferred inlo the A grade. Tlio .provision' made for

tlio rise froiii !)? grade Into A grade, but not for

tlie other rule, was carried. The association then

adjourned.
'

'

St. Paul's Girls' School, London, bas engaged n pro-

fessional cricketer as coach.- This is probably the first

time a professional cricketer lins been engaged to in-

struct a girls' school.'

In the match between Eton omi Harlow M. Falcon

(70) and A. W. Griffin (10), playing an uphill gaine

for Harrow, added 02 for the ninth wicket in ii manner

which outnmanded praise from Fngllsli writers. A. W.

Griffin, it may bo mentioned, is a iicnlioiv of Alder-

man J. G Griffin, of Sydney. Eton at one time looked

like winning in an innings; they eventually won by
four wickets. Griffin is also a fairly good bowler.

GUNDAGAI. Tuesday.
The annual meeting of the Gundagai Cricket Club

vivs held last night. Dr. Gabriel was elected presi-

dí nt, and "Messrs. G. Heyes and 1). Ryan joint
secre-

taries. A iettor was read from the secretary of Hie

Now South Wales Cricket Association intimating the

intention of that body lo give country districts repre-

sentation on the association, and to do all possible lo

raise tbc status of the gamo in the country. The

meeting decided to take Btcps io form a district asso-

ciation to i-onirol the game hereabouts, and to support
tlie hoad association's proposal.

TAMWORTH, Tuesday.
At tlie annual meeting of the Northern Division

Cricket Club the following oflleers were elected:

Patron, Mr. C, Jeffries Nrltlen; president, Mr. Nallian

Cohen; lion, treasurer, Mr. F. Hulbwt; bon. secretary,

Mr. C. M. Geddes.

Any Hiishman will tell you that the best remedy
for cuts, sores, gulls, hnrains, bruises, and rheumatic

pains
is-Row's Embrocation. Us antiseptic pro-

perties are unequalled. Sold by all chemists and

stoles. Sole makers, Edword Row and Co-Advt.

Tho opening pago of this week's "Sydney

Mall" is headed "Why Tl-is Tramway Tur-

moil?" and is occupied by a sot of humorous
"sketches, artistically deslgnod.-Advt.

NEW SOUTH WALES

PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

The Speaker took tho chair at 4 o'clock.

WIRE-NETTING CONTRACT.
Mr. BURGESS asked tho Minister for Lands

if his attention had been drawn to an article

appearing in the "Sydney Morning Horald" of

Soptember 6, dealing with the wire-netting
,

contract. The artlclo stated the price would
bo £2 7s per mile In excels of tho estimate

given by tho Minister.

The MINISTER stated that'his attention
had been drawn to the article, and ho was

advised by the secretary of the Public Ten-
ders Board that tho statement was Inaccurate
and wldo of tho mark. It was not likely
that the cost of landing the notting hero

would be moro than 5s or flo per mile oier the

price announced by him. .

LEVIES ON THE POLICE.
The Chief Secretary laid upon tho table a

return In response to an order for informa-
tion respecting levies on the police force for
gratuities, etc, to political agents. The re-

turn ivas to the effect that'inquiry had been
made with a view of complying with tho

order, but no Information could bo obtained
to show that tho police force ot New South
Wales had boon levied on during the past five

years for purposes of paying gratuities, iocs,
or testimonials to political agents.

SUNDAY TRAMS AND TRAINS.
Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS, in answer to

Mr. Jessep, said ho thought it was the general
desire to minimise rather than to Increase

Sunday labour on trams j,nd trains, and any
representation of tho hon. member to that

effect would bo convoyed to the Commis-
sioners.

ADMINISTRATION AMENDING BILL.
This bill was read the third time, and for-

warded to the Legislative Council.

BALMAIN ELECTRIC LIGHTING BILL.

In committee, Mr. Law moved that the

Legislative Council's amendments in this bill
bo agreed with.

Messrs. Kelly, Edden, Jones, and Hollis
wanted explanations of the effect of the

amendments, and protested against the pro-
vision that the council should conform to the

requirements of the Railway Commissioners,
to prevent certain public works being injur-
iously affected by the work of tho council.

Mr. MILLER moved, after an hour's dobate,
-"That the question be now put."

(The motion was agreed to on a division
by 38 votes to 17.

The timo for private members' business hav-

ing expired, progress was reported.

CROWN LANDS' ADMINISTRATION BILL.

The adjourned dobate on the motion for the

second reading of this bill was resumed.

!
Mr. GEORGE said his great respect for tho

Minister for Lands had led him to ho,pe that

ihe would havo taken full control of his de-

partment, both in respect of policy and ad-
ministration. Ho was against control by
commission, and if tho Lands Department
were governed in that way, the logical con-

clusion was that all tho other departments
should havo the same systnm applied to them.

There was no mnndato from the electors for

such a bill as the one before the House, nnd

the wholo thing had sprung from Mr. Justico
Ow'en's report, the report of a gentleman who
was admittedly not an expert on land mat-

ters. There were other methods of dealing
with the matter. A short bill could be pass-
ed providing for an assistant Minister, or

an assistant Under-Socretary; or ho could ap-
point n board of advice con-posed of exports

without resorting to legislation.
Mr. EDDEN: Where will thoy live?

M.r DONALDSON: At the metropolis.
(Laughter.)

Mr. BURGESS contendîd that there had
been no public clamour for such a bill, and

tho country .did not favour the idea of Land
Commissioners. Hin thought the Govern-

ment were shirking their duty. Certain lnnds
wore reported by the Royal Commissioner as

having been illegally granted, and the Go-

vernment should havo de'ilt with them fear-

lessly without recourse to the- subterfuge the
bill represented. The commissioners would

cost not less than £30,009, and the Govern-

ment wore not warranted in committing the

taxpayers to such nn expense, especially as

the commissioners would deal only with the
"small remnant" of land embraced in im-

provement lenses, annual leases, reserves,
roads, and stock routes.

Mr. M'GOWEN: How many acres' would

thoy deni with?

Mr. BURGESS: Roughly, 46,000,000 acres.
Mr. STOREY: You would not call that a

remnant?

Mr. BURGESS: It the hen. member knew

anything ot tho subject, no would know that
a largo proportion of that Is included in

reserves, roads, and stock routes. Ho con-

tended that the Minister could, instead of

creating commissioners,, hnvo appointed ex-

ports, upon whoso reports
-

ho could
havo acted with as much effect
as under the proposed conditions.

Despite the fact that the Ministor claimed
that matters of policy would still bo loft with

him, his policy would necessarily bo framed
on tho reports and recommendations of the

Commissioners, who would thereforo to all
Intents and purposes direct tho policy of the

department. Ho opposed the bill on;tho
ground that It was not necessary, becauso
circumstances did not warrant it with the
small portion of Crown lands left to bo dealt

with, and which had boen reported upon hun-
dreds of times.

Mr. RICHARDS felt very much pleasure In

supporting the bill, and ho considered that
tho Minister was to bo commended for having
introduced the measure. Ho declined to be-
lieve that the Minister had been influenced

by anything disclosed during the courso of
tho Lands Commission. The bill did not go
far enough. Thero should bo more of local

administration, giving to local bodies
power

to advise the Commissioners. The system that

had been in vogue in tho Lands Department
for years past was practically one of a com-

mission, except that the Commissioners were

officers w'lthout responsibility. Local in-

quiry respecting the nature of land proposed
to bo mado avallablo far settlement, and as

to the eligibility of applicants for land, was

likely to produce better results than the pro

sent system.
Mr. SCOBIE said he did not approve of tho

bill. Ho referred to the Commissioners as

three glorified secretaries. What would the

duties of tho Commissioners be? They would

spend most of their time travelling about tho

country. He did not think the measure went

far enough. Something should bo dono to

alter tho constitution of land boards. The
measure would disorganlBo lands administra-
tion /or yeans to come. Ho suggested that

a Royal Commission should be appointed to

collect ovidonce regarding lands matters.

Mr. FEGAN: The settlors would bo more

satisfied.

Mr. SCOBIE said the whole country would

ho moro satisfied. The country had asked
for bread, and the Minister had given them n

Btone.

Mr. MACDONELL said that he would voto

against tho second reading of tho bill.

Mr. MAHONY was propared to'support tho

bill, but would not glvo a silent vote upon It.

Ho was stiprised that the Minister had not

talton up the position of assorting himself as

"top dog," and deciding upon having two,

threo, or four under-secretarles, if necessary

-(hear, hear)-to maintain that position.

(Hear, hear.)

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS: The difference

between your proposal and my proposal is tho

difference between "tweodlo-dum" and

"tweodle-dec." (Laughter.)

Mr. THROWER regarded tho bill ns tho

outcomo of political
hysteria, and an exhibi-

tion of wonkness on the part of the Minister

for Lands.

Tho Houso wns still sitting when our report

closed._

NEW NOTICES.

Mr. Henley to move tor information concerning

Globe Island abattoirs.

. THE RAILWAYS.

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-Since writing you on tho 1st msi j. moil

a Victorian visitor in a Mountain train, and

frcm information supplied by him It appears

notwithstanding tho statement by the Com

mittiioners as to tho "custom throughout the

wcrld"-that in Victoria (so far distant, of

course, as to ho beyond tho reasonable Icon

of the Commissioners!), ns many cheap LIckets

aro granted to the country pcoplo to got to

town us lo tho tovvnspeoplo.to reach tho coun-

try.

I would also rospectfully ask tho Promlor,

before receiving tho deputation on tho 20th

inst,
to inquire if it

was not tho fact that in.

Victoria tho people "rosn up in a body," and

that the Commissioner IMr. Mathieson)

hiouEht about tho chango?

~l am, etc., ALFRED vv. 1 uivixcie.

Medlow Dath, Sept. 11.

CLEMENTS CORN FLOUR well boiled with milk

as a warm soup, is capital for young children. Re-

member "CLEMENTS." It is British made.-Advt.

"Moira" contributes to this week's "Syd-

noy
Mall" articles on "Ayrshlres at the Mel-

bourne Show, Milking Shorthorns, otc-all of

value to the "MAN ON THE LAND."-Advt

SPOETING.

THE TURF.

Dca has boon scratched for the A.J.C. Derby
and St. Leger. . *?

Great Scot and Dalkeith, tbo Now Zoalanders

Nightfall and Noctuiform, as well as Mr. R.

H. Henning s Airship and Mr. Lionel Robin-
son's Laveuse, havo been entered for. the

Caosarewitch Stakes, two and a quarter miles,
to bo'run on October "10; and Noetulform,
Scarpla (late F.J.A.), Dalkeith, Nightfall, Mr.
Lionel Rbblnso'n's Roseate Dawn, and Mr. W.
Clark's Glnanl for the Cambridgeshire Stakes,
one milo and a "furlong, to bo run on October

24.

Owing to a clbrlcal oversight, Oak Grafton'B
nnmo was omlttad from tho published list of

entries for the Hawkesbury Spring Handicap.
Entries for Friday's pony and galloway

mooting at Rosebery Park closo to-day.
Tho prize money for next Wednesday's meet-

ing at Ascot will bo 200 sovs., and entries will

bo rocoived up to 4 p.m. on Friday.
Our Tamworth correspondent wlros that

tho secretary of tho Licensed Victuallers' Race
Club has been notified by the secretary of

the Jockoy Cluh that tho latter will not allow
tho raeocouise to be rented in future. »

Mr. T. S. Clibborn, the secretary of the

A.J.C, has returned to Sydney from Brlsbnne,
where ho has been recruiting his health for
the last fortnight.

The weekly mooting will bo hold at Ken-

sington to-day, tho first event starting at 2 15

p.m.
- Special trams will run to tho course

as usual.
Matters wero very quiet in tho betting mar-

ket yesterday, the previous day's quotations
on tho Epsom Handicap and Metropolitan re-

maining unchanged. For tho Delby 2 to 1
wns offered on the field.

' Entries for the Wollongong Racecourse

Trustoos' meeting to be held on the lilth Insl

closo to-day, and will bo roceived nt the Rose-

hill R.C. oltico up to 4 p.m ,
or wlti Ibu secre-

tary at Wollongong up to S p.m.

THE MORNING GALLOPS.

j

SOME SENSATIONAL TRIALS.
j

The rain which fell on Monday did not, a»

trainers genorally anticipated, materially af
foct the Randwick training tracks, and much
to tho surprlso and satisfaction of the regu-

lars the Inner half of the courso proper was

opon yesterday, and, better still, It was in

splondid order. Proof of tho condition

of the track was forthcoming very early
in the proceedings from Lady Wallace,
who carried T. Clayton, and-ran a milo
in lm 44_s, ,nn exceptionally fast gallop
against the watch at any time. .Dur-
ing tho morning there wcro several
excellent records mnde, one of the best being

a milo and a quarter in 2m 14s by Scot Free,

'who beat Bluster by a leugth. Lord'Fitzroy

had a slight call over Pompous at the finish

ur a mile, which he ran in lm 45s, and Uelfry,
a hurdler; and a welter horse, carried M'Crim

mon, n big weight, and beating Parotia out

of sight covered a milo in lm 45_s, a per-

formance thnt certainly set at rest all doubts

as to the condition of tho course. Epic and

Mutation, with fair weights up, were tried
out over a milo and a quarter, and, after an

interesting set-to, Epic won by a couple of

lengths in 2m lSjs.
.

Maniapoto rattled over I

a similar distance in 2m
lils,

but had some-

thing In hand nt tho finish, and Lest-Wo

Forget, who had Corfu to assist, was not all '

out to run a mile in lm 48_s.
Mnrvol Loch ]

and Noroon, with light lads In the saddle, put
'

up an interesting gallop over a,mile and a'

quarter, nud Noreen, who had tho inside run-

ning, beat her halt-sistor by a couplo of

lengths in 2m 10s. At the'finish of a mile,

which they ran In lm 45_s, Binnia :>..d a trifle
moro to say than Mervoil, and Huáscar was

going slightly better than Porcelain at the

end of a similar distanco, run in lm 40s.

Delcore created some surprise by beating tho
Derby colt Disaster over n milo in lm 4G_s, and

Eruption, who .is certainly a good sihglo
I handed galloper, knocked off six furlongs in

lm 20s. Famous, assisted by a couplo -of

others, covered seven furlongs In Im 33s, und
Melodrama showed Improved form by beating

i

Antonlous in a most decisive fashion over «i

milo in lm 45s, a performance that appearod
to surprise oven his stoical trainer.

Keen Interest W'as manifested' all round
when Collarlt,' ridden by J. Bardon, appeared I

on the track, with Metaphor, a speedy horse

In private, for a running malo. Thoy went

off together from tho milo and a quarter post,
and spent 29s over the first two furlongs; the

next three, however, were run in 39s, and tlio

Derby colt going evenly throughout Ii nished
the mile and a quarter with plenty in hand

in 2m ISs-the last milo in lm 49s. Collarlt,

who had the outside running, went as kindly
as a kitten, and bowled along as smoothly as

a ball, with an even, telling action, as ho

always does if not pulled and hauled about,

as It he were the horse.of a butcher-boy, in-

stead of tho best tivo-year-old we havo seen

for many years. Lauolino was no use to

Sleeper in a milo spin which occupied lm 46s,
j

and the Now Zealand pair, Hydrant and Togas, i
covered a similar distanco in lm 47s. Iolaire,

who is a typical Grafton, looks quite trained |

up, and Is an attractive colt, was out for a

useful mile gallop with his^stable mate, Royal i
Scot, an even chestnut of /hlco quality, and a I

good goer. Banzai hooked on lo Vanadium
'

for a mile, which tbo pair ran out in lm 471s,
and our old friend Raeburn, who arrived on

tho scene of action tho day beforo, and is
j

looking well, did somo stoady pacing. Solu-
¡

tion was lot off with a working gallop ovor

a short courso, and Juto beat Artful by a

length over 11 vu furlongs in lm 4s. Panama

covered a milo In lm 47s,
and Alunlto was

in front of Point Piper at the end of six

furlongs, run in lm 21s. A milo working

gallop was the task allotted to Ryde, and
Probus did steady work. Florance ran five

furlongs In lm S3, and there was nothing to

choose between Steel Trust and Zoz at tho

end of a mile run in lm 4S_s.
Isolt strode

along for a milo at a stout working pace, and

Surgeon ran six furlongs in lm 21_s. Ossian

did somo half-pacing, and Iraseiblo covered
six furlongs in lm 21s, a distanco which Bud-
dah traversed in lm 201s. The Bairn and
Absentee travelled a mile and a quarter at «

sound pace, and half a milo in 52s was all

Jjcrthlcr and Bungledoo wcro asked to do.

Kyeadgerle slipped over six furlongs in lm

19s, and Tho Swimmer, who moved a trillo

short, went a couplo of miles at throe-quarter
pace. Arcturus galloped nine furlongs, and
was joined over the last eight by Kllfora, tho

pair covoring tho distanco in lm 50s. The

Castaway was not fully extended tor nine fur-

longs, and Miss King worked usefully, as did
Koys's team-among them tho Epsom Han-

dicap candidntc Gaby.
The Victorian two-year-old Seddon was

spurted down tho running with his stable

mate, Mira, and this good-looking son of Soult

certainly knows how to gallop. Tho Maltster

filly Multstcrdcllo slipped over half a mile

in 503B, a record' that Vaporise, who beat
Coppertop, just equalled. Easter Egg had a

strong call over Welcome Trlst and Odin at

tho end of a similar distance run in 64B, and

Frisk sprinted over three furlongs smartly,
whilo Mountain King had a slight call over

the Alga colt at the ene. of halt a mile, run

in 5Hs A couplo of two-year-olds-one a nice

Havoc colt, trained by H. Sonbrook-carno

down half a milo fairly well, and three tralnod

by J. M'Muhon ran that distanco in Elis,

a colt by Sir Tristram from Ta Ta shaping

best; whilo Congi Jumped half a dozen hur-

dles splendidly, Clonsilla pottered about on

the Inside sand, and Isisford ran a mile on the

tan in lm 60s.

'

BLOOD STOCK IMPORTATIONS.
Tho Tyser liner Mlmiro, .which arrived hero

on Monday, brought a vnluablo consignment
of blood stock for this Stato, and though the

ship experienced some extraordinarily heavy
weather, tho horses wero, landed In Buperb
condition, a fact that is mainly duo to tho

knowledge and caro of the person In charge,
A. Draffln, a man of Newmarket experience,
and who for some timo occupied an important

position with R. Marsh, tho controller of per-

haps tho largest training establishment In

England. Tho shipment was inspected on

board by Mr. Jamos Stewart, V.S., and Mr.
Shaw of tho Stock Department was In attend-
ance. Theso gentlemen favourably commented
on the spleudld condition of tho horses, nine

in number, who, on being landed, wore at

onco sont to Randwick quarantine station.

Tho Mimlro also brought a beautiful loan

Durham bull, evidently a yearling, who was

consigned to Messrs. Dalgety and Co., and

who is unquestionably ono of the best animals

,of
his class that has been landed in Australia

for some time. Tho horso shipment consist-
ed of the stallion Prudent King, throo yearling

colts, a two-yonr-old filly, and two brcod

mares, Arrowroot and Galloping Lady, each of

whom has a colt foal at foot by William

Rufus-a beautifully bred son of Moiton and

Simona, by St. Simon-and aro in foal to Fly-

ing Lemur, a brother to tho eolcbrated Fly-

ing Fox. Two of the yearlings wero pur-

chased in England by Mr. J. N. Hart, of

Sydney, and will go Into Pay ton's chargo utter

quarantine; and Prudent King'b presence is

duo to the enternriso of Mr. Sydnov Rey-

nolds, of Dunlnald, on tho Paterson, for

whom tho horse was selected iii'^uglnnd by

Mr. H. F. Smith, of Gordon Brook. Prudent

KhiE, Is a beautifully-shaped black horan, of

great character and quality, standing about

16.1. Tho consensus of opinion among several

good Judges present to soo him land was that

ho is ono of the best types of the British

thoroughbred over imported to Australia. On

tho score of breeding, too, ho has evoryth'ng

to commend him, inasmuch ns ho is by Lovo

Wisely, a son of Wisdom, from St. Reine, an

irroproachably-brcd daughter of St. Simon.

Tho pick of Mr. Hart's coltb Is n chestnut

brother to Stretton (a winner of many races),!

by Sir Hugo-son of Wisdom-from Penkridgo,

an excellent performer, hy Zealot from Blue

Rldgo, by Young Melbourne. This colt ih a

bright chestnut with some «hito nbout him,
I

and la a perfectly-balanced youngstor, well

grown, and as hnndBomo aB a picture. His

malo Is a brother to Country Boy, a splendid

performer, by Prido from Ada Paulino, by

Fernandez. Ho 1B a low-sot bay, much of

tho style of Antonious. Tho balance of the

shipment was consigned to Messrs J. and A
Brown. The yearling is a brother to Duke of.

Melton, and is a really good sort, typical of
his tire, and no fault at all can bo found with
the two-year-old filly, who Is a half-sister
to Duke of Moiton, bv Chovenlng from La

Petite Duchesse, by Endurance from the celo-1
brated Cherry Duchéis. Arrowroot is an aris-

tocratic bay mare, low sot, and well pitched,
with a game, shapely head and boauliful
neck. She was bred by the Duke of Portland,
and Is by Morion from Semolina, by St. Simon
from Donovan's elam, Movverlnn,-by Scottish
Chlof. Tho other mare, a quiet, docile bay,
Is said to bo named Galloping Lady, but no
such name Is enlcied In vlife English Stud,
Book j < s

-

VICTORIAN SPOUTING ?vOTES.

MELBOURNE Tuesàay
Refrain wns backed to-day for the A J.C.

Epsom Handicap at 1000 to 30, and Mira
for tho Caul flol d Cup at 2000 to CO.

Tho annual report-and balancershcet of tho I

Victoria Amateur Turf Club for tho year 1005-6
j

has been issued. iTho gross revenue received
from nllrsources during the year amounted to

over £33,000' The, club disbursed in lnce

courso maintenance and improvements £2728.
tho charges account amounted to £1715. Dur-

ing the season tho club paid away In slakes

£23,435.
Tho Imported Carblno maro Fair Wind has

boon scratched for 'the V.A.T.C. Toorale Han-

dicap and Caulfield Cup, and tho V.R C. Mel-
bourne Cup.

"

MURRUMBIDGEE TURF CLUB.

WAGGA, Tuesday.
At a moetlng of the Murrumbidgee Turf

Club last night the secretary's financial state-
ment showed that the club hod made a profit
of considerably ovor £200 at the shoyv meet-

ing, and has now a credit balance of £600.
It was decided to hold the spring meeting on

November 14 and 15, whon £10S prize money
will bo distributed.

EPl'IXG RAGES.

Rares were held'at Epping yesterday,- and attracted
a good attendance. Results:

Flying Handicap, if.-First divison: Dandelion,"Sst
91b (Pennington), 1; Afternoon, Ssl 21b (Cartwright),
2. Other starters: Kola, Ilruell, Nell, Hart. Bet

tine: Even money on Dandelion, 1 to i v Hrucll.

fi to 1 v Kola, ti to l'-v Dart, 10 to 1 v Nell. Won

by two lengths. Time, GOÎs. Second division: Louisa,
7st 71b (Norris), 1 ; Inquisitive, 7st 81b (Callinnn), 2.

Other starters: Vuleiic, Fargo, Folly. Retting: 2
to 1 v Louisa, 5 lo 2 each v Inquisitive and Va-

leric, ö to 1 v others. Won by a length. Time, -öO^a.
The" heat-winners divided.

Fourtecn-onc Handicap, If.-Albion "I., 7st 81b
(Cartwright), 1; Arlette, ist 1:11b (Colinen), 2; Hor-

ley, 7st ¡iib (Williams), ¡I.
.Other starters: Olurcttc.

.Spider, Lillie Lady, Regent, Mailctlc. Retting: 0 to 1

v Albion. 2 to 1 v Arlene, i to 1 v Clarptto, 0 to 1
v Little Lady, II) to 1 v others. Won by Ivy o lengths.
Tillie, (¡Us. . . .

.

Novice Handicap, tí.-First division: Chatsworth,
7st 1Mb -(Whitlock), 1; Terara,

'

Ost ¡iib (Connell),
2. Other stniters: Gavv-tiin, Silver's Prairies«, Tempe,
Hay Hoy, Voung -Musket, Freda. Hotting: ö to 4 v

Silver's Progress, 3 to 1 v Terara, 5 to 1 cadi v Bay
Boy mid Chatsworth,

10 to 1 v others. Won'ny
half a head. Time, OOJB. Second division: Monks

hood, 7st 71b (Killorn), 1; Pagoda,- 7sW71b (Norris),
2. Other starters: Lady Nepean, Decorum, Lubra,
Chambean, Brightlight. Betting: Kven money on

Monkshood, 5 to 2 v Brightlight, ß to 1 v Decorum,
li to IO to 1 v others. Tlio licat'winncrs divided.

?

Tliirtecn-thrcc Handicap, If.-First division: .Mario,
Sst 71b (Killoin), 1; .Melford, 8st 71b (Miller;, 2.

Other starteis: Winifred, Isla, Blarney Belle. Bet-
ting: 2 to 1 v

Marie, .'I to 1 v Melford, Ho 1 v

Isla, ó to 1 v Blarney Bolle, 10 to 1 v Melford.
'

Won.
by n nock. Time. 60s. Second division: Ostelle, 7"t
(la. M'Doiuild), I; Marlbelle, 7st 71b, inch ¡lib over

(Julius), 2. Other stutters; Wollace, Silver Crace,
Kllivro, Nellie 15. Betting: 0 to 4 v Wallace, 4
to 1 v Maribclle, 5 to 1 each v Ostellc and Silver

Crace, 8 to 1 'v others. Won by a length. Time,
/¡is. The heat-winners divided.

îîpplng Handicap, 7f.-j-Brucll, Sst 21b (li. Russell),
1;, Iteprleee, 7st 71b (Norris), 2; Waterwitch, 8st Hu

(S. M'Donald),
3.

,
Other starters: Sweetheart, Uralla,

Confer.
Katherine, Howard. Betting: 2 to 1 v Sweet-

heart. 0 to 1 each v Uralla and Hrucll, 4 to 1 v

Waterwitch, 7 to 1 v others. Won by 10 lengths.
Time, lui ü2is.

- N

WALLSCSD RACCS. I

I Tin' folloyy-lng entries have been received
'

for the
Wallsend races on 15th and 17th September:

FIRST DAY.
. %

Shorts Handicap, 6f.-Miss Laura, Lochnagar, Rucn
aini., Atlantic, Oakton, U'lio Dude, Rampart,' Sarslleld,
CJucensley, Vitilla.

Welter Ilandiiap, Of.-Lady Simmer, Tester
Broyvn,

Loyvlynn, Miss Uva, Nancy Ixick, Yule Cake, Lava
Lock,

A.Z., Kppie, The Dude, Athens, Valkyria, Nic-
kel.

Dudlev, Hoy Joe, The Imp.
Town Plate, lm 2f.-Hine Wave, Harris, Arch, Cha-

peron, Proprietor, Zanzibar, Gomsbok, Sinincl, The liar
vehl, Strabo,

Horough Handicap, Of.--Lord Hen-, Lady Roma, Tick.

Wrcnella, Reflection, Olivia, Brilliant Light, Qumns
le.v, Ciinhccn, Moa.

Stcivanls 'Handicap, Jin.-Lady Simmer, Goldstoclc,
Sir Ulric, Zanzibar, UirclieS, Sir Frantic, Iberia, Sir

Faust, Amphora, Australian Sun, Medals, Strabo.

i

.. SKCOSD BAY.
'

Plattsburg 'Handicap, Of.-Miss Labra, Lochnagar,
Itiienalf

JL, Zanzibar, Athntic, Tlie Dude, Itampart,
Sarsfield. Loch Lomond, PeTnolishci-, Lanoline, Athens,

llrilliant Light, Queenslcy, Vitula, Canbecn.

Pace-Welter, (if.-Lord Merv, Lowlynn, Lady lloma,
Crystal Brook, Nancy Lock, Lara Lock, A.Z., Auto-
matons, F.pplc, Floret, Simmer King, Surgeon, Gonu,

brook, Valkyrin, Nickel, Dudley, Boy Joe.

.Tockej' Club ILindicap, lui 2f.-Blue Wave, Bruce,
Harris. Sir Ulric, Miss Rosebery, Chaperon, Proprie-
tor, Zanzibar, Atlantic,- Oakton," Kinniel, Cherry Ripe,
Automatic, Amphora, Australian Sun, Medals, Strabo.

/Maryland 'Handicap, tl(.-Gradient. Crystal Brook,
Tick, Neville,' Wrcpnlla, Höret,

Simmer
King, May

Hose, Olivia, Rlierijiorc, Ajincria, Lancaster, Mj-rtle,
Qucenslej-, Cnnliccn.

'

Final Handicap,- 7f.-Ladv Simmer, Loyvlynn, Blue

Ware, Harris, 'Arch, Sir lllrle, Canisa, Tick, Miss
Laura, Peter,

Kpple, (lurches Reflection, Sir Frantic
The Dniie, Hiern, Sir lin'rst, Surgeon, Loch Lomond,
Domolisher, Luiinllno, At|icns, Brilliant Light, Sauce,
The Harvest, .Medals.

'

,

COURSING.

BINGARA COURSING CLUB.

BINGARA, Tuesday.
Tlio Bindara Coursing Club liclil ita second and

final meeting for this senaon yesterday, and had Hie
misfortune to have another wet day.^ Bingara Stakes
were won bv llammahoro, and Warrawee was runner

up. »(Ink Bonny waa third. The Trial Stakes were

won hy lied Tim, *I*ady Kin ni et was rtinncr-iip, and
Hebel was tlilid. The Supplementary Stakes went to
Hebel, 'first; Kilkare, rtmner up; und Blink Bouny,
third.

-

GQJ.F.

AMA'l'LUR CHAMPIONS»!'? OF UNITL'I) STATES. I

The final of the ttu>a{»t|f championship of United
States was won by E. M. flyers, of Allegheny, who de-
feated p. S. Lyon, of Toronto-,

»

up.

SPRINOWPOD G.C.
Result of medal competition:

0. L.t Marun ...,5,... 83+4=87

I). S.'Wnlker ...!..,. 103-14=89
'

li, G. Aitken >.....',.. 100-20=811
T. Garrett, 'jim. ...I....01-4=00

T. W. Garrett . 0.1-2=01

C. V. Lindeman . 101-12=02

A. R. Minter. 07-4=03

I A REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
|

. ORANGE, Tuesday.
A peculiar incluent Happened on the Orange links

on
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Windridge and an op-

ponent were playing the seventh bole. Mr. Windridgc'g
second hit wus through the

top
of a tall tree, sonic

70 yards from the hole, but
'

as the ball woa not seen

to drop lie concluded that it must have lodged in
the tree, ills friend went up to see if iliat were so,

and found that the ball was wedged into the- top of u

bird's nest (a jackey winter's),,anil had broken three

BATHURST. Tuesday.
A match between town and country members of

the Bathurst Uolf Club was
plojcd on Saturday, and

resulted in an easy win for the country players.
Scores:

Country.
- Town.

Dr. Combes . 5 J. M'Plilllamy . 0

A.,]'. Ivatt ...:.... 3 Win. Scott. 0
N. J. Holmes . 4 O. K. M'Phtllamy .. 0

N. L. Suttor . 2 A. J. Bond
.

II

Claude Suttor
.

4 C. M. (¡urrard
.

a

J. B. Deakin . 0 Dr. lluisl . 1

l8 1

CYCLING AND MOTOKING.

LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN.
The Rookwood Bicycle Club intends holding a road'

raie on Saturday oycr the Homebush couisc. The start
and finish will bo at Ncwcll's Horse and Jockey Hotel. I

The following arc the handicaps:-J. lliikcn, srr;
i:. M'Lcod, los; A.' Board, 15s; n. M'Lcod, 60s; A.

Buff, lm 10s; L'. M. W.utl, lui SOs; W. M'Lcod, 2m;
Y. Hulbert, 2m 20s.

ANNANDALE BICYCLE CLUB.
, |

This club will hold its fourth animal century
run

on the 23rd inst, oicr a course yin Pairamatta, Wind

sor, Penrith, Prospect, anil Bankstown. A start vi ill

he made from the club rooms'iit 7 a.m., and Hie run

will finish tiboul 0 p.m. Tho club also purposes hold-

ing ii ID-milT members' road race early lu October,
oier a connia

htiirting mid finishing at the Wheel

mights' Arms Hotel, near the foot of Taicrncr's Hill,
on (lie Parramatta load.

'

I

I

. HiaillMIOUH SPORTS. .

-

I

The great day und .night cycling.carnival which the

elglit-hour coimnUtco Intends running on October 1 Is

attracting considerable attention, ¡mil there is.every
likelihood of the meeting being one of the best that

lniH been held under the l*cugtic's uiibpiccs. .Most of
the local and country professional riders have already

bignifieil their intention of competing, including 0. 11.

Brook, the Goulburn crack, !.'. 8. Ilagney, D, Plunkett,
h. Corbett, IÎ. Bester, V. Carter, and O. Scnhousc,

.There is u likelihood of bcveral interstate men enter-

ing. Some weeks "back Mr. M'Dougnl, the secretary
to the promoting body, received

ii
letter from Pye,

the Victorian, who went with Clark to Amrelea on

a racing trip, slating that it was probable that be,

Clark, and MacParlund, the American, would arrive

in Sydney in time to ride at the October meeting.

However, as the latest files report that the trio wine

still racing
at Salt Lake City, it is unlikely that they

will be here in lime for Hie sports. Although riders

of the calibre of Pje, Clark, and M.iel'urhind, will no

doubt be miwd, Mill theie .ire other prominent
? men booked lo appear, 'iiu-hiding tïeorgo Parley, the

Aiistr.tli.iit champion, wini .it former inrotings in S.vil-[

ney put up some wonderful thies, vvlue It
were nliuiys

i'om,ploitnin
for their brilliancy. The Victorian, writ.

'

Ing to (ho League secn-lary, slates (hut ho is in hettcr

form than ever. He was Inquiring anxiously how our

local champion, Brook, was riding, und it Is evident

from the tenor of his epistle that the Goulburn re-

presentative is the most likely antagonist whom he

fears in the coming cycling season.. Last year the

races between Farley and Brook proved most exoil«

ing, and Hie men were so cienly matched that inches

usually separated them in their races.

I The following is a list of the races down for decision
at the eight-hour meeting. The M'Goiicii Handicap,
onc-niilo

race,
llfst

prize ¿IO, second £0, third £3,

I

fourth £1, entrance 2s. Tilt Demonstration Wheel

Race, Stn, first prize '£l,r., second ti,
'

tliilil £2,
cn

|

trance is. The Labour Iliinillcap, lm, llrsl prize
£8, second £2, third

£1, entrance Is, The Watson
Scratch

Race, fini, first prize £10, second £3, third
£2, fis and 2s (Id lap prizes, entrance Js. The One

Milo Championship of Australasia, first prize £15, sec-

ond- £3, third £2, eiitnince ,1s. Tho Hepher Motor

Handicap, 31m, first prize £10, second
£2,

third £1,

entrance' Is..
-

llesldes.-thc above events, there will

be- novelty and musical chairs items.. . Nominations
will close with Mr. M'intosh, oí the League,

or Mr.

i M'Dougiil, on, Saturday.
'

-V

V '

ELLEGAAItU'S VICTORY. . '

The victory of Thor« aid Ellcgnuid, the Danish rider.
In this «.ear's «mill's championship, particulars of
ivhicli appeared in yesterday's "Herald," sliow-s that

when the champion lasti appeared in Sj liney he was

far from, being in his true form. It is i cry seldom

indeed that any athlete is able lo put up such a splep
dlil record in championship contests lo eqii.il those

I

made by the great'IJontliientiil lider. , In llipl, ino-!,

und 100.1 the Dane us a «print cyclist was proi ticalIv
invincible. In fact, his reputation as ii terrific

"Juniper" ivas so great that ho ivas specially, brought
out to Australia in Ittot 1>v tho Summer Nights Amüse-
ments, Limited, to f-timlicite at- their nnntlal carnivals
Previous to his visit Ellcgiiard suffered defeat In the

Championship of the yvorld at Hie hands ol Ivor Law

son, and as lils form yyas none too good yvhcu out here

there were many yvho held the opinion that the cele-

brated rider hail seen his best dn.is. That this is not

so is evidenced bj1 the latest yvin. Milich yvaB one of

tho best of his career, sce'ing Unit lie defeated Pou-

lain, lust year's winner, Friol, champion oí France,

Henri Miiver, champion of Germany (wir*
yyas out lieic

last season), anil a host of others. The importune:»
of Ellcgaard's victory may bo the hotter understood

yvhen It 1H stated that there Is some probability of

lils returning shortly to this country. If he comes out

Um Dane will rcci-ivf a- splendid
welcome, us he WHS

highly thought of during lils last visit here yvitli

Kult. t

NT.«" SOUTH WALES CYCLISTS' ASSOCIATION.
|

Mr O S Orr, secretan of the »¿New
South Mal«

C\clists Association, announces that ihr- feature of tli

\o\ ember catling mooting, which will he promoted hy

the nett
bodj,

will he the No\ice and Maiden bundi

cups There» will also be the Swlncj Wheel IÏlee m

winch Un prirc money will amount to ISO It is

the intention of the asHoifnt'on to continue the meet

inga in December, lamían 1 ebrnan and Mureh

Gao hundred and BÍ\(\ thiee entries haye been n

rei\cd for the Conlbnrn Sydney road race, which will

tike plate on the 22nd mai There will be feeding
stations nt Most Vale and Camden Hie -iceeptances
will clo^o with the BOordarj (Mr Orr) at the associa

lion's rooim 2-ii Pitt street, on Saturday
'

J lie a-aochtion will hold ita opening nm on the

16th mfit to Sam Souci The following Hubs will

take pirt in the ride -Paddington P»otan>, Itntannn

Hornsby Cobra \ale, Lnerpool, Camden, Rookwood

\fihflcld Gram Mc, and Campbelltown The wiri oin

clubs will lene the association's rooms, Pitt street, ut

lUOa in

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF AUSTRALIA.

PROPOSED RELIABILITY RUN.

Hie Automobile Club of Viislrilia ciidentlj delight
ed with the success ot the rtt ni hill climbing ton

test at Coogee, lias prictlcull-.
decided to hold a

big reliability test loi motor cars in lunuiry li

is not jet attided «Another lm. mu will be restricted

entirtlj to club inembirs 01 whether Hu* outuidt

owners ot cars will tie iilowtd to participait Mr
1 D Stott, of the Vtitotnoiiili

Club, when inter

liewtd on Hie mutter, «lid tilt tours committee hud

only broached ut the last club muting tin question
of Holding u rtliability, ince in tilt near tuturi lit

stated, honour, thou was tin-, probability that

the tvent would be decided in furiuui. It will

he open to all mukes of tars, from the single olinda
to the biggest liorst pouticil iclltlc Hie test will

be lumtluappcd on pmctlcalli the same basis us that
on whiih tilt recent home nuls ucrt decided, and will

be diildcd Into classes according to the horse pouei
and other considerations, whitli will bt inudc Known

later Die tours committee Inyc at present scvoidi

linouriblt routes in view for the proiMÄOd triul,

but in order that ubsolutcly tim beat roid possible

nu. be obtained dulj trips lu motor car ure jn

uiilgcd in 'Hit dist ince of llie forthcoiiiiug test
has not yet

been IKed upon It I» imlikol}, lion«cr,

tint It will be us long as the \iclorian trial, which

will he oyer 1000 miles m lencth, and will ho run

in Noicnibcr In Hie opinion oi some club members

the cicnt will he confined to a much shorter distance

than the Mctoriun nice, and will prohibí«, be about

2j0 miles. Sydney to uouUiuin would work out this

mileage nicelj, and would o(L.r a yuriety of course

which Is essential to the sucioas of u reliability con

test
Hie clubs runs for the 23rd and loth inst will bo

lo I'ittyyatcr und Medloyv reap etlyely

HILL CLIMB AT COOGKI'.
The Pioneer Motor Cjtlc club will hold a motor

hill climb oycr the southern hill at Coogee on Satur

(In It will be open to all motors
irrespective ot

the power \bnuL ]2 entries line been handed .»

for tin; competition and much bréenla lion existí ab

to how the limitier linder engines will fare u^itisb
the t,iugle y irictj models

CHAMBERLAIN' CUP.
I Daniels hy his win on Saturday stands at the

top of the list is to the mun »el of points
won in

coi i nee (ion with the Chamberí tin Cup contest He
bus altogether l-l points to iib credit) buying'won

two fimta and one becond M fl W¡thurn with ctr

lirst and three seconds com1« rc\t with 13 points
lorest Tinlay is third w 1111*12 marks and I

Jarman

fourth with 10 points lour races haye al read j been
decided and o ni,} two more haye to he run in order

to determine the, winner of the yuliuble trophy

BICYCLES POR Till: POUCE.
The Ncyv South Wales Government recently called

for tenders for the Supply of bicycles to the Neyv
Houth Waled Police department for* two-years, and
the result was that Dennett .ind Wood, Limited.'haye

hcoïired the contract for their Rojal Speedy*eil hi
c3 des. These bicycles have been supplied to the

Police Department for .years pu st.

THE DETACHBABLE RIM QUESTION.
The success of the Keiull air. which was fitted with

detachable rims, in the Grand Prix mee, lins caused
all the leading Knglish mid Continental ovperts to
concentrate their attention on this new 'de
Wee, ¿nd it is expected that u bip pro-
portion of the cars v. ht oh will he exhibited nt
the Olympic Show next November will be fitted with
tho latest* type of wheels. According to the latest

english and Continental tiles there are several appli-
ances.on the market alraidy, a few ot "the

principal
of

which may he interesting. The first in the field so

far is'the Cave denice, which has alreadv pnsscd the

experimental stages. The claims of the inventor,
Jlr.s Cave Îîroune-Cave, nre si id to be extremely

sweep i np, and us his invention has been patented and

protected in other countries besides Great Britain, he
lias an advantage in the marketable lead of an inven-
tion which bids fair to become a ^ahmhlc nnsct in the

nour futuro. Another well-known inventor, Mr. Welch,
of Dunlop-Wei eh l>re fame, is stated to have his rims
undergoing a process of rigorous testing on the wheels
of a fondón motor omnibus. Another tvpp which is

npidly catching on has lven introduced bv Messrs.

David Mosely and Sons, TJmiJrcd, Manchester, which
consists of detachable flanges operated by a simple
adjusting nipple with right and left threads, and the
method is very simple. . The rim is a hollow metal

hoop, to which is recured nt each edge removable side

rings, or fiances. The flanees ore rendered removable
bv menus of n turn buckle fright and left band

thread), and tim onlv tool needed to open.the turn
huckle i" n small rod atwt the si?e nf a lend pencil.

It is said to be impossible to rip the tube bv this
method of attachment, and nether notable mint is

the fnrt that it is absolutely Impossible for the tjre

to creen. ?«

The Peter Union Ttre Company have also n remnr*

phi« flin"**» suitable flor «olid ivrot, and a bended edge

pattern for pneumatic tvres which, U is s'nted, has

ni red v «tood lim 1»$t nf scierai months* bnrd «*p-»r

on fondo») motor 'bn«"»g, n«d which has been their

stan^n^J fitment to nil solid tvred rims. u\monF«-t

o''»er (UBIS who ore contemplating PUHJW tim det-mh.

flble tvro device on tim marist ar* the r»»"Top Tvr«

Compam* and Um Goober Hompim*. vnth #W«n*

of inventors nnplyin^ t1m»*r bm!»s to t1»« obiert of im

provine exiftin" prînclpi"«. #hU jen*'«
r'^t mot"

^.'.'hitimi at Ol.unpla should be interesting to all

motorists. v

'

NOTia.
The danger inclined^ by cyclists vvlio look liclilnel

them when hearing u inolor horn waa exemplified m a

lutolity which occurred at Newport, Wales, a short time

ago. it appears from the evidence at the inquest that

the cyclt&t, on hearing the horn,
turned round, and

in doing BO swerved outward ucroRi the road. It Is

a very foolish practice, which is uiten indulged
in by

cjclists. Unly a really skilled rider who turns to

look back when riding fast can avoid swerving, and

many motorists do not realise* the risk'of tills occur

ling, and consequently
are inclined to cut cycllisis

cinder than they might otherwise do. The correct

ceuise.for a cyclist to obhervo when lie hears the

bound of a horn la to quickly pull over to IIIB own

sldu of the road. Looking back over his shoulder will
not assist him in any wuy, but may possibly place

lils

life in danger.
According to an English paper, Coventry, the home

of Hie cycle industry, Is in the iniUsf of a "boom.''

Hey er.il new factories hay c recently been 'erected, each

of ivlu'cli will accommodate several hundred hands.
The Hiimbcr works luve been so busy that the men

weit* working night and day, and arc still far behind
in deliveries. It appears that every cycle and motor

firm in Hie city lia» lately ticen doing well. Inten-

sions to existing premises' have been added in the

majority of cases.

borne curious statistics have been publitTied on Hie

authority of the "New Ybrk Herald" showing that "up
to dune ], 1906, 121,¡«in automobiles had been recorded
In the United Stales since the laws compelling regis-

tration came Into effect a fctv years ogo. About 40,000

of these automobiles are now out of commission, ac-

cording lo the records of the Motor Directories Com-
pany, leaving something like 60,000 in use. Taking

the figures as they- stand," rontinuiis Hie "Herald,"
it must «iccm most-surprising

to disinterested observers
of the development of the motor vehicle that out of

Pll.ilfiO cars thus far registered, 40,000.
or practlrolly

one-third, are already on the scrap heap. When it

is remembered that in New York, and probably in
other Stales as well, the records show that nearlv one

third of flin whole number of ears registered have
been running only about one year, these Hgures be.

tumo strikingly significant of the short lile of the
iv clage

*

automobile."

FOOTBALL.

. AUSTRALIAN "MILKS. 1'
.

SIptt and Hoiirc's KC. were to.have left Sydney to-

day 'for Melbourne to play the return intercollege

iiulrli, bul owing to n misiindeistandlng on the
part

of the "Melbourne College, tlio trip has been post-

poned Indefinitely.

BOWLS. -

\

llUItWOOO CLUB

- The Horwood Bowling Chili,, which lins made
substantial progress since ita establishment a couple
of .years URO, lias a neat pavilion ou the Burwood

Park, but it is by no means large o n OUR li to a reo ni

tumi i to tho
i

increased'membership, nnd when visitors
are playing on the green there la a bad crush. -In

OHIIT to provide "for the comfort of visitors it yvas

decided recently 'to enlarge the clubhouse, subject to

the approval of tho Bunvood Council, by yy-jio.se

piTininHion the club lind A park occupancy. The
o'Miell on- Monday night decided to approve of tlie

enlarge!»nit, leaving the selection of one of tyvo plans
to the club.

,

LAWN TENNIS.

LAWN TENNIS ASSOCIATION OK AUSTRALASIA. I

A mcctlug of above association was held on Monday
evening at Aaron's Evchangc Hotel. Mr. W. II.

Forrest occupied Uio chair, and the following dele

gales vvoro present.-Now South Wales: iicssrs. H. S

l'ov and T. II. Hicks. Victoria: J, E. Gosling and

T. P. Carr. South Australis: n. H. nill und C. S.

Denne.
Quocnslnnd L' S. JtaoDcrmott and W. T. Kil-

gour Tasmania. II. G. l'nddlc. Western Austro
In: S X, Doust.

Sanction yias granted for an interstate match, Vic«

toru y "otilh Australia,
at Adelaide, in connection

yvith the tournament starting February 23, 1007.
It yy.is decidid that Mr. H. A Parker yylll ho «unll

fled hy réndeme to represent New South Wales from

and after Noi ember 7, next. ,

It «as rcsolicd to ask for ii lote of the yarîous asso-

ciations as to yylierc the operations of the association
shall bp conducted next year. ',

Tlie rules to gol ern the Buckley Cup competition,
as stihmIttcd by Hie 'Victorian Association, hay e been

»mended and adopted by the Lawn Tennis Asso-

ciation of Australasia, ''if the donors of tim' cup

accept the rules as aiiicndod'the first competition v. ill*,

he held In Melbourne in Noy ember next The cup will

bo competed for on similar lines to the Dayls cup.

QUEAJÎBF.VAN, Tuesday.

The Combined School-tcachc-s bc.it the Queanbeyan
Tennis Club in n matc.li on Saturday on the local

courts by 10 sets to 7.

ATHLETICS. .

HAST SYDNEY A.A. CLUB.

A progromme wai drawn up at a committee meet-

ing for the annual fports meeting of the above club,
to be held on October 13 .it Itiisheuttcr Bay. oval.

The events are:-7.1 jurds
Members' Ilnliilinip, 880

yards Championship of N.S.W. Fire Brigades; 410

i ords novelty
? and oUslnclo rare, open to Hie State

military omi naval forces; tinco miles championship
of tho Sydney Harriers Club, open handicaps of 100

>onls, 220 yards (ladles' bracelet), 880 .yards, I1

milo steeplechase, mile walk, 120 yards hurdles, high

Jump, pole vault, discuss .mil novelty
race.

SYONiiY HARiircns.
The entrler for the above club's 140 yards champion-

ship, lo be run at lteilfern Oval on
'Saturday.

22nd

lust, elosc at the Sports Club to-night (Wednesday)

SAILING.

SYDNEY FLYING SQUADRON.
At the S} dm i living Squadrons meeting on Mon

daj evening Hie motion to iltir the toles so tis

to exclude bolts of leos beam than 7ft vv is IOHI tin

voting being equal,..whereas it two thirds majority was

required 1 hi follow uitf new rice doles were adopted
-Octohir 0 and 27 November 10 and 21, Dca muir

8 and 22, llnunrv 12 I cbrliaij II, M ireh 2 and 1(1

It was deiiiki] that Hie rices should bo on 18ft.

championship two 18ft handicaps and the rest gun
nil handicaps In addition the i lub will again join
with the bvdncv Club in holding on 18ft Stuto chum

plonship, the dite (hosen being 1 el mary IG The

bon hieretonos were instructed to forward a letter
of condolence to the relatives of the late Mr I'

( orman sen, and also to express tile club's svmpi
thy with Messrs- V\ 1 White and J Durning in

their present illness »

'
- ROWING.

The Leichhardt li C will be represented m «11

rncts at the association regatta on Octoher 0 The
club crews which ire Icing LOichcd IA Messrs flim
pit Collins an

I 'Wiseman art -Champion fours II

Hnicnstctn (stroke)
C c Dight 1

IÎ Baker, F

Kini^ (low) Junior fours li leffre\ (stroke)
\\ O Holts D lfiiicimtun I Hums (bow) Maiden
t i_,hts \\ Mithieson (stroke) II Howell \ Jvrmn
S Kell¿ p Henouf

1 Itcnouf \ Pope I Marr

(how) Maiden fours M Malhlcson (stroke) &
KelU \ ktnm, ï M irr (bow)

BILLIARDS.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF ST. GKOItGlJ.
|

lu the ricmi-flual of the tournament for the cham-

pionship of St. tleorge, 3110'up, "Pitt" defeated "Can
non" by TO points. "Maxixe" will meet "Hazard"

this evening," and'the winner of this heat \vî 11 meet
Pitt for the final. The present bolder, "Wanderer,"
will «hen play the yvinncr of the final for the champion
ship.

I AMATKUlt FISIIM(MEN"S ASSOCIATION.
|

The rtsults of
play

in the Hist lound of the AFA
tournament, 250 up, nero ns follón -C Thackeray,
10, beat P M Ltiltlt. ones 20, by 7, I P «Ulis,
Iii, lent C Masson, 80, by II, A Beeston, 00, for
fell fron 1' Millotl, J15, ,1 Dil is, oyyes 00, beat
0 fairfax, oms 75, hv 31, Oxford*, ones

150, beat J
Tonkin, ¡j, by 11 I V Cole, J60, beat C Sanger, 00,
by «k>, Airy», 75, furfcit from I L Pendleton,
"0, Alphcr*, sti

,
licit H Kurts, 20, by 21,

(.. llollingdalc, ones in, licit J) Cirby, oyyes

j», by 04, P I lindo,, SO, lint C "Wise
hurt, 120, by 4 , .1 Scrhiitt, 1J0, beat C «.Hamilton,
110, by 12, II I Atklind, ones 100. forfeit from I

Spincir, ones fill, P Icon ones 100 heat 1' Cotter,
ones

so, bj 88, A Dorrington, 80, beat \\ II Dal

rill, ¡>0, by It S Murphy, SO, beat S A «¡Ison,
00, by it, L Richardson, 40 beat I b Marks -10,

b\ ti I Unglitr, flri bear 1 Richardson, 71, lu
IS, «altimore", 10, heit L t Uti», ones 00, by Ti,
A « isihcart, 12.!, heit 1. 1* l.u-tyyjy, loo, by SO,

Wanderer*, ones ISO, licit It Lees, 10, by HO, A
A I uird, 15, Tint A I Lions, scr, lu 102, I

Mitchell, SB, beat M Itoss 05, by 11 W Symt, 00,
beat P Charles Hi. by 32 « 0 Loutit, str, heit
T Prnro-K, 50, bl 17, S Millie, 21, beat It llrncc,

40, by 10 « 1) Helier, 71, belt It 1 Geddes 100,
bl 14, « Macqueen, 111 forfeit from S Spain,
SO, O II Loutit bCr, heit A Colley, ones 10, bj ,

O Pierce, ones 20, beat F li. Middleton, 50, by 48,
Ki crston*, HO bent 1 Mason, 125 bl 41, T Hebb
120, brat II While, 100, 1» 12, It 1 \lublcr, ones

50 forfeit from S Isa ic«, 20
.

The drnn for the next round is ns follons -Ambler
y Leon, Hlndos y Hebb, llHior y Macqueen, L Itich
ardion y Laird, \\ anderer* % \V G Loutit, Unghcr y

Fycrston*, A'pher' y Oxford*, S Murphy, y Scrhiitt,
llolllngdalr y «hite, lîeeslon i Mitchell, Ackland v

Dans, Arn* \ Si mo, Dorrington y A Wise-heart,
O It. loutit y Ilaltimorc», Pearce y Tlutkcray, Willis

t Cole

.
CILUIPIONSIUP OP VICTORIA.

The 5000 match for the championship of Victoria,
between W. Saw kins and T. ilragge, waa concluded

on Saturday night, and icsultcd in ii
win for Sawkins

by 220 points- Sawkins started well in i the closing
session, and rapidly increased his lead of lid io over

200. lie then made a sories ol bad failures, and Braggc,

by excellent play, nulled up to within 87 of his
op-

ponent, the score«
pelnjr 1S0O to 4S03. With succes-

sive breaks of 09 and I'D, however, Sawkins again drew

away, and he had 4353 to fits .credit when Hraggc was

4.1IS. From
thijt; point the play was fairl) even,

but invariably lo Hie advantage of hawkins, and he
ran out to 5001 when Hraggc was at 4S77. hawkins
thus lctains the title of champion.

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP OP \ ICIORIA

The Victorian Amateur Hilliard Vssoention has been
formeil llic definition of an amateur is tin same as

that recognised by the N s \\ Sports club, 1 til ,'vvlueh

body controls the N S N ainatci r
championship The

first event under the new organisation is the amateur

ckuinpionship of A letoria, now being plo>cd ut Alcoik a

Hilliard Hall, Llizabcth wect, Melbourne ejnalifjing

gaines reduced the number of competitors to four

f Basto, 1 L lacobv, C I lane, omi I) Robertson

and these will continue a tournament on tbc Ameiieiiu

»¿stan, each pilmer meeting every other plnver

Hie winner will ehallent,c the holder 1 li Ineks,
and the winner of "'e -' alleitKc heat will meet 11

llumbal!, NSW champion, for tile Australian ama

tctir championship, for vvlneh Messrs lleirou and

Smith iiavc offered a substantial chillcnge trophy Hie

definition of an amateur, it inn) be stated, is -"\n

amateur Is one who has not,
Irom Jinuiry 1, ISOo,

earned Ills living, or an} puft of his living, bv pla}
ing, facoring or tciching games phjed on a billiard

table, provided, also, that
no one shall, bo eligible

us an amateur who (1) l*ns pla} ed for or accepted
i cash prize in i tounujiicpt or competition since

September, 1003, or has pinned where gate money is

chirked, without the permission of the controlling

bod} No member shall play
blllla-ds or an} kindred

e, tine, in public ie in
antv

advertised m-itch or

where ndmicslon is charged without hai'ng previously
obtained the sanction of the committee

"

THE GUN.

. .

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.
Hie gun club has decided, in LOU

junction
with Dubbo,

to tender a «mipliinenUrj shoot to Mr Norman li

billilli on S«Uurdj>, >o\unber 2i Mr b la\Ior occu-

pied tlie chair, and Mr C Strahorn was present on

I

behalf of Dubbo at the meeting held on bjturd.iv night

PIGEON HOMING.

i The fifth race of the season in connection with the

|\ewtown Homing Pigeon Society
yyas from Junee, 219

miles (air line). One hundred and tyyentj-ÍJyc.
birds

competed, and it resulted us follows-Pirst, P. Rob-

ertson, 1-17*5 jurds per minuto, becond, J. Waugh,
1474 jurds, third, .1 Bojd, 1460 jards; fourth, A.

Newland, 14G7 ¿ards, ílftli, 0. Pcnilcy, 1400 jards.
Others whose birds ileyv well yvcre Messrs Turner,

Norton, Farnsyyorth, Mitchell, and Carmichael

The Sjdncv Homing Pigeon Society's sixth race of

the season yyas flown from Wellington to S>due>, dis

tuneo air line 100 miles T*AO hundred and bixtccu

birds, representing 45 competitors, took pirt ile*

stilts -Mr. Parkinson's bird (1278 ¿arda per minute),

1; Mr. Hennelt's (1270 jurds), 2, Mr. Drury'a (1272

yards), J, Mr. Mulson's (1270 \ards), 4 , Mr. lloore's

(1203 ¿ard«), 5, Mr Mumford's (1247 jurdu), C;

Mr. JanuVs (1235 janis), 7

BATHURST, Tuesday
The bathurst Pigeon*homing Socictj held a "Iii"

on Saturdaj, tlie point of liberation being Nevertire,

distant 15¿ miles airline, Porty six birds were liber-

ated, representing 12 owners The placed birds wera

owned bv Messrs Strickland (lOSSjds per minute). 1;

li Whalan (lOSijdß), 2; C. M'Andrew (1023¿ds), 3

BOXING.

AUSTRALASIAN AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS.

|

THE FINALS.

The final« of the Australasian Amateur Boxing
championship n'Ul take place nt the National Sporting

Club's Hall lils cienlng, lyhcn some particularly In-

teresting bouts should bo witnessed. The programme

is as folloyy's:-.

Feathcryvclght.-N. Ballon (N.S.W.) v A. Tcrsltc

(N.Z.).
.Middleweight.-it. L. Halter (N.S.W-) v L, Nash

(JÎ.Z.1.
Llghtyvclght.-D. Parbury (N.S.W.) v R. Hayns

(N.Z.). .
Heavyweight.-II. llodd (N.S.W.) v J. M'Conncll

(N.Z.). i u' .

liantnm_T. Dickinson (N.S.W.)
'

v F. Fitsjohn

(N.S.W.). ( i-> '""i ,i -n

I WRESTLING.
"?--"

'

Lightweight division : T. Mlnacoo y H. J. Wilkes.
'

Hcayyyvelght division, lOst 01b and over: A. Shep-
herd v J. M'.Millan.

'

During the evening Colonel Ryrie, M.L.A., ,will boi

four rounds with Mr. li. Beckett.

I

TIRED, NERVOUS MOTHERS
<"

'

|

Comforted by II cup ol Ginger Tea made from genuine
Sanford's. Nothing better.-Adi I.

Further attention lias been devoted to Ino

Neiv Railway Station by the "Sydney Jlnll"

for tho double paso of tho current 'issue Is

talton up with "Impressions of our Artist."

Advt.
_

\,

VIows of the Sydney Granuar Soliool Sports,
held recently,, aro given lu this week's isstio

of tho "Sydney Mall." Portraits of S. A.

Mardon and Vi. K. Ingll. aro Included, also
several relating to tho races.-Advt. .

J

!

j

'

AMUSEMENTS.

I

." HER,/MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

This afternoon the iiml matinco of
'

Utopía, Lim-
ited

»

will be given it Her Mtjestys Theatre as on

Sa tu rd n j this amusing example ii oin tho Gilbert
Siillh an series w HI be replaced by

'

\ cromquc
"

\n

entirely ntw cast will ineludc Miss Dolly Castles in

the name part, Miss Olive dodwin as Mme \gallu

Co-|U
uni rd, Mi I rank hilson as 1 lores tan, Mr \\ ul

-loee as Coqucnard, Mr \ crnon as the ballin", Mr
Milite, as tel cat i

ii,
Miss Ghiloni as the Countess /

Ühcre will bo two
performances of 'The Gondolier«

.

next "Wednesday The Howard "Vernon benefit will
icraiire a »pedal bill for Thursday and the farewell
will bo in 'The Mikado* on September 21

On Sutiirdaj, September 22 Mr J C Williamson
will produce "JlieiSqiiuyv Mjn," yvUh a dramatic

company hcidcd by'Mr. ASaldrou and Miss Humph
re), new artists from Ämcrmi

, TIILATHL ItO\AL

At the Theatre Ko. al Henry Pottit's domestic melo

drama,
"

\. Wonmn'r, Hate,"
has been successfully

rc\]ved by tho Uland Holt Dramatic Company. The

play possesses the advantage of u picturesque setting:,

and/the sands iiL Lynmouth and the house on the,

he«!(li arc nmongst scenes which enhance the intercut
of J. mowng btorj

.- I

I

.

,
CRITERION THEATRE.

''

The înst four nights of Mr. Charles Hollow-ay's «ra- »
.

son aro notified at tho Criterion Theatre, where Dion
-Houclcnult's popular Irish drama "The Shaughnmn"
is being performed,

with Mr. O'Neill us the
peasant

li ero, Miss Mabel Itu&acll iis Moya, und Miss Beatrice

Holloway ns the Iris*!) heiress. Khiboratc scenic ef-

fects und i n c1 den tul music nufk the revival of the
piece.

MISS ANNIE'MAYOR AT TlÎE PALACE.
Miss "Annie Major will continue

lier brief season

of "Drama in Camera" at tho Pulacc TJieatre this

evening yyitii her amusing dehyerancc upon "Various
Adams and their Hy es," followed by Hie more ciassio
"Shakcspeai ian Girls." Thursday and Friday \vill

be the closing nights, when the actress will present
an entirely new programme, including scenes from
"T!ic Hunchback," "Tlio Christian," "Jess,", "Leah,". ,

"Lady of Ljons," "School for Scandal," and "Peg .
Woiltngton." Hach character \yill he

correctly eui»

turned, add incidental music will be provided.
'

TIVOLI THEATRE.

Tina, afternoon and evening, at the Tivoli Theatre,
Mr. Hurry Itickurds's Company will include Mr.

Harry
lied ford, the latest arrival from England, and Misa
Nellie'. Kilburn, La Moto Girl still continues to mya**

tify and nmuse large audiences,^ und Seymour and ?

Du pre, Les L'jhiucs, .Mr. Alf. Chester, and Misa Hen-
f

ilcraon, with her performing dogs, will uko appear.

MR. LEMARE'S TWO RECITALS. <

Mr. Kdyvin 11. Lcinare will give organ recitals both '

afternoon and evening at the Toyvn Hall to-day, and
Iii» farewell appearance will be on Saturday. This
afternoon the lamons

player will render a fantasia on

'

"Carmen," . Chopin's "Funeral March," Guilmant'i

"Nuptial March," and nu improvisation with a storm
effect,. At night his Wagner recital will include the'

Vorspiel and Jlridal music from "Lohengrin," "Sieg- \

fried's Rhine «lourney." the "Kidc of the Valkyries."
the Vorspiel from "Parsifal," and the overture to

"The Pljlng Dutchman."

I

' '

THE BLANCHE ARRAL SEASON.
j

Mme. Jïlunchc Arral will make her Sydney dehut at
the Town Hall on Friday night. The french

prima t
donna will then give the finit of three operatic re

ci Ulis, in costume, und accompanied by a full or*
,

chestru under the direction of Mr. Rivers Allprcss.
Mme. Arral will sing the Pohiecu and lloma nee from

"Mignos.v' and e.\ccipts from "Mireille," "Kaust," and
other favourite operas. The remaining recitals by the

'

I'arisi.in dinger will be given next Tuesday and ou Mon-

day, September 24. The plan is at Paling's.

AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY |

This afternoon, ut 3 o'clock, tho plan will open at
.

St. James's Hall-for the concert of 'the
Sydney

Amateur Orchestral Society, -to take placo at the < ?

Toyvn Hull' on Thursday, September 20. Signor
Hu7.011 will conduct the overture to "The Magic

'

Flute," Mackenzie's "Scotch Symphony," and a
'

"Pavane"
bj*

Saint-Saens for the first time. M. Henri
Staeil will play Beethoven'« '"Violin Concerto," with
orchestru. There will be excerpts from Haydn's Mili»
tary Symphony and from Massimcfs "Scenes Alsa-

ciennes." Miss Klsie M'Cauley y\ill be the vocalist.

"TURKU LITTLE WAIFS." I
Mr. -Phillp Lytton will direct a dramatic season

with a professional company at the Palace Thcatro
on Saturday for tho first production in Australia of
"Three Little Waifs," a musical play written by bim

"

.

in collaboration with Mr. J. C, Lee. Mr. Mark Wib
liamson, a young nctor from England, will maka
bis dfbut in the chief part, with Miss Madge Hopo
as leading lady. The Lytton Company will afterwards
tour the SUite with the new pljy. The plan is at

Khy*s

«THE NEWSBOY'S DREAM." I
On Saturday, September 22, Mr. , Ldmund Page,

a neyv Jingi i ¡di actor, will produce his own original
drama, "The Newsboy's Dream," at the Criterion The-
atre, for a season «f HI\ nights and a matinee. Mr.

Harry Whaite has painted beautiful tableaux, showing
the outside and the interior of Westminster Abbej,
and there yvill bo u cliorus of 40 \oiccs trained bv »

Mr. Kilburn-Hcron. "The Newsboy's Dream" will bo
followed hy the 'Comedietta ".Mrs. Hilary lïegrets," (
with Mr. li. M.

Simpson,
a jonng llnglish actor, m

the leading part. The plan open» at Hiyy's on Mon-

day.

I '^ THE CYRIL MONK CONCERTS. |
Mr. Cyril Monk will return here from London I

on Saturday, and in the afternoon will he enter- H
tamed by Herr Krctsehmann nnd his former claps- M

mates of the Ivrctschmann studio. The joung \iolm- SH
1st, who is fresh from two

jcirs' study under Papint
ff m

in London, will ghc concerts on September 20 at '?
Ihc V.M.C.A. Hall, und oin September 20 at the '?
Centeuury Hall. .?

TUE APOLLO RECITAL. 'I
This evening an invitation recital will he given

at the British Piano Depot, Barrack-street, at which
Mr.

II..
Von Kuufimann and Mr. Fred. Whaite will

presido at the latest improved type of Apollo piano
player. The vocalists of the evening-will be Mia»

Madge Hell m rich and Mr. .lames Crabtree.

I MISS ETHEL CLIFFORD'S CONCERT. fl
At the 1.0.0.1'. Temple this evening Misa Ethel'

Clifford yvill give Mr annual juvenile concert, at

which exhibitions of professional step-dancing and
serio-comic singing will bo given by her

pupils. A
Silver Vt'und -Hallet by her principal ballerinas, and
a Cachuca Hallet by infant pupils, ii-ill be included.

I

s
ELOCUTIONARY ASSOCIATION. I

This evening the Australasian Klocutionary Associa-
tion will hold their 24 tit Open Night ut St. James's
Hall. Mr. Frank Hopkins will assist with the re-

citation of "Major Numby," and several new mem-

bers yyill contribute to a varied programme of elo-

cutionary* and musical items. *.

I STATE MILITARY HAND MATINEE. I
Lieutenant

Bentley* wiJl conduct the New Routh
Wules State Military lïand at the Town Hall on

Sunday afternoon, when tho'list of band selections
will include the "Farewell Symphony," "Forget Me

Not" overture and e.\cerpts from "Macbeth." Mrs.
)}, Truman, Mr. Kilburn

Heron, and Mr, L\ Truuun
will assist.

THE ATHE.VEUM HALL. ?
This afternoon and evening at the Athcncum the

living pictures by tim Great Parisian Theatrcgraph
will be supplemented by an excellent yaudevillc show,
and bj' the amateur comic singing competition-!, which
continue

to,
cause general merriment. Seycral new

artists will
join the company on Saturday. I

I BROWN'S HYPERION ENTERTAINERS. ' ?'
'Hiere will be the usual matinee at Queen's Hall

to*day, when, and in the evening, tho vaudcwlle
programme will he contributed to by Stilwell, the

American magician, and other urtists. Mr. C. Du\al'a
sketch will bo "The French Motor-Cnr fiace," andthere will be a scries of up-to-date biograph pictures.

I

^ t

"THE LADIES' .BATTLE."
'

B
ine D0\ pun fur "Tlie.1 Ladies' lluttle»," to be pro-duced at the Criterion Theatio on the 17th and 18th

just-, opens nt Eliy's this morning at lo o'clock, ti
uvoid lonjr WMitine; coupons will be itsucd lrom 'Jo'clock.

I.
.

-

I CONCORDIAHALL ENTERTAINMENT. ';? ?
A floei.il entertainment of a dramatic and musicil >

character, followed by a dance, was
.given ut the

handsome« new hall of the Concordia Vereins last

night in connection with the German Church, and
under the patronage of Consul -Gen eral yon Uuri. Tlia
musical programme included selections by the Bayerisches orchestra under Herr Jl. Mersy, songs by Miss«
Uuby Green and Kthel Tuck, and piccolo solo by Herr
II. .Mohr. Mr. Aug. Gchde was at tfcc piauo.

'

TI»«

Japanese comedy, "Chrysanthemums," was
brightly

performed in English by Misses Hilda
llcvcge, Joscphtns

Geiger, Messrs. »ed. Wilson and Neville Muynun.
and later in the evening the

comedy. "Weiberthracnen,*,
was played in German by Miss Mertel, Mrs. Schuck
glies, Mr. Rausch, Airs. Lorenz, and Mr. Miclkc. The
hall was crowded, and the entertainment was highly
appreciated.

I THE AUSTRAL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY. I
The Austral Orchestral Society, in conjunction with

'

the Austral Banjo and Mandoline Societies, number
intr about 100 players, under the baton of Miss Ruby
Ouest, will give their semi-annual concert at the
Lyceum Theatre on Monday evening, October 1 (Eight*
hour Day). An 'attractive programme lia» been .".

ranged by Mr. Wm. Downs Johnstone, to which Mr«.
Illssett Ames, Miss Durch I.ccelcr. Miss G. Loucher,
Messrs. Rivers Allpress, Gerard

Vollmar, J. Edward
Sykes. LaviTcnce

Campbell, Kilburn Heron, ToizlllOi

and tho Hatton Quartet, will contribute.

I CENTENARY 1IALL_ LANTERN SHOW.
t |

Die People'» Popular Entertainment's fixture »t
the above hall this evening takes the form of a lantern
entertainment entitled "The Gorgeous East." Our
lou special slides will be used to illustrate the sub-

ject.

THE IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA. I
Mr. Bert Riche's Imperial Orchestra will give si

concert at St, James's Hall on Monday next, when »

number of popular selections will be rendered,
»nil

a new Iwo-nlcp "Intermezzo" by the conductor will

ho Introduced. Misses Smith,. Mills. Kibhy4 Messrs.

Weir, Herford, Henry, Rawlins, and Tomillo.,
will .»'

(1st. .

I _ .

THF. HAYMARKET HIPPODROME. ?
The last two night.« of the spectacular militai?

drama, "With' Ihe Colours," are announced at th»

Haymarket Hippodrome. On Friday night
a ne»

Spanish nautical draina, entitled "The White Slaye,

will bo produced. . .,

SPECIAL EXCURSION .TBAIN, I
TO.THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. ?

Sir,-I should like to draw attention througH
the medium of your valuable papor to the fact

that tho special excursion iraln timed to leav«

Sydney oiu Monday, 24th Inst, would bo th»

greatest boon to the Stato school teachers
irauy of. whom llvo long distances from thelR

homes-if it had been thrco days earlier.

Under..'tho clrcumstancos It would bo a

Ci celons and by no means unthinltabln act if

tho Commissioners wero to allow tho teachers

to travel on Friday night, 21nt Inst. at tho .

Bppclal excursion rates. The caso might

cuoily ho mot by tho teachers producing cer-

tificates from head masters, as in the case of

tho steamboat companies, who very generously,

«¡low a.robato of 30 per cent, to teacbors trav-

elling during holidays.
jj

I.am, oto., .,-
HOr'MUU'Sept. 10.
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THE SHARE MARKET.
,_,'

A fiilrly active market was experienced yes-

terday,
especially In silver stocks, and a nura

L "t transactions wore recorded at very

"(Isfaclory
rates ii. some eases. For instance,

hath British Broken Hill aud Broken Hill Pro-

letary scrip wore In good demand. The

termer advanced to 50s 3,1, whilst buyers of.

taures In tlio parent company bad to advance

to 80s Cd to get supplied. Both the paid and

contributing
shares In the Broken Hill South

mine were placed well up lo the advance inado

last week, whilst North Broken HI» and

Block H woro operated In at steady rateB.

There was a large
turnover in Junction Norths

? al 23a 3d and 23s IJd.

Tho feature
of the market, so far as the

topper section was concerned, »was the con-

tinued
demand for Lloyd's Copper, with sales

from 16s 3d to 16s Od, and bnek to lOo lid.

So keen was the desiro to got an Interest In

tho Budgery Prospecting Synellcnle, whose

copper lode Is said to bo developing remark-

ably well, both In size mid quality, (hat, ¿'300

.tas poid for a half-share, and £146 for a

quarter-share.

Outsldo the abovo business very. little at-

tention was paid to gold mines, dredging or

sluicing claims, either gold or tin. During

tha afternoon
tho attention of the market

waa chiefly directed .o shares In tho Budgery

Prospecting Syndicate,
and prices rose

to £025 for a full share, and írom £145 to

£155 for a quarter share. Lloyd's Coppor

sola at 16s 3d (London delivery), and O.K.'s

wero placed
at 13s on one month's terms.

Good
business was recorded in n few of the

leading Broken Hill stocks. Cold mines

«ero rather out of favour, whilst little at-

tention was paid to tin nlnlng scrip.

Ijdncy Stock Exchanga.-Tho closing; quota-

tions were:
'

Buyers. Sellers.

COPPER. JS B d £ s d'

Chillagoe. 0 4 0 .. 0 0 0

Crowl Creek . - ..DOO

Oirilamlwne Mining. 0 1 G ..
I) 1 7

Mount Elliott.. 1HO.. -

Mount Molloy
.

0 ]5 0.. 0 10 3

Munirana (Chillagoe) . <0 3 2 .. 0 3 0

Kort« Nymagee
. 0 0 7 .. 0 1 0

0. li. 0 18 0.. 0 18 41

Qui«
Dee. loo., inn

Shuttleton .'... '- ..030

Wallaroo anil Mooni» . 2 14 0 ..
-

TIN'.

Dalilell's Tin Mines. 0 7 0.. -

Vulcan .
0 12 o ..

0 H 0

Vulcan Hone, contributing.- .. 0 2 3
SILVER.

Kew South Wales, etc.

Ilrllltli Broken pill . 2 0 0.. 211 0

Broken Hill Block in. .1 r>
n

.. 4 s 0

DiltoBlockH. »4 7 0.. 480

»Mo, preference
. 114 0

.. 1 15 0

B. II.
Junction . DOO.. 00 3

B. li lunclta North .
1

ii
0

.. 1 3 li

¡!.
II. .Vorth. 3 7(1.. 3 0 0

B. I!. North Mended . 0 110.. 023

B. II.
South. 0 18 0.. 0 0 0

B. 11. South, contributing. Ii 8 o., filo 0

B. li. South Blocks .
1

l.'l 3.. 1 14 0

, Cobar Peak .
0 4 10 ..

0 5 4

nillo, contributing .
0 3 0.. -

C, S.A., paid. HO 0.. 115 0

Ditto Central .
- ..400

New White Leads . 0 4 n .. 0 4 11

Overflow, contributing .
0 1 S

..
0 3 0

Rising Sun .
0 1 8 .. 0 1 10

Sulphide Corporation (ordinary).. Oil 9.. 0 13 3
GOLD.

Kew South Wales, etc.

Baker's Creek .
- ..015

Harden .
13 3.. 140

Mount David . .0 0 10].. 0 Oil.'
Mount Drysdale . - ..028

Mjall and Peak Hill, paid . - ..040

New Hillgrove Proprietary .
0 0 0.. 0 0 0

Occidental . 0 7 0.. 083

Sunlight .
0 0 7.. -

Woodlark Wand .
0 1 10 .. 0 2 2

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 4.. 005

Dredging and Sluicing.
Amalgamated Tin .

0 7 7 .. 0 7 9
Araluen Central .

0 12 0.. -

Ditto, contributing. 0 11 0.. 0 12 8

Assoelaled (¡old Dredging. 0 5 10.. 0 0 4

Buckland Uiver ..'. - ..012

Cope's Creek. 0 7 0 ..
o 8 0

Jembaicumbene . 0 15.. ~

Melbourne Cope's, paid . - ., 0 15 9

New Wylie Creek . - ..002
Parker's Tin, contributing . 0 4 0 .. 0 0 1

Stanthorpe
. - ..050

Turon River .
0 8 0.. 0 10 0

Reform Tin .
0 7 0 .. 0 7 8

Queensland
Charters Towers, etc«

Band ol Hope ..V. 0 3 0.. 0 .1 0
Bonnie Dundee. 0 3 4 ,,

0 s\ 7
Brilliant Central. 0 10 0.. Oil 3
Brilliant Extended . 10 3.. -

Ditto, contributing . 0 l8 0
..

- -

Clark's Brilliants Worcester, etc... 0 1 1 .. 0 1 3
Ditto, contributing .

- ..010
Day Dawn Freehold Consolidated 0 H 0 ..

0 5 0

Kelly's Queen Block . 0 5 0.. 059
Marshall's Queel. o .1 4 ..

o S 8
.Mount Morgan. 3 14 o

..
it is 0

Queen Central. 0 H 0
.. 0 4 4

Owen Central Block
. 0 1 0.. -

Dlllo, contributing . -~ ..005
Oueen Cross noel . 0 5 9.070

Ruhy . 0 3 0 .. 0 3 a
Dido, contributing . 0 2 8 .. j)

a 0

Vittoria and Caledonia Block ...'. 0 3 o
.. 0 3 »

niuo, contributing. 0
2 0.. 0 2 2

Victory .1. 0 3 0 .. 0 4 0
, Gympie.
North Columbia mid Smithfield,

.".i- 1 .
- ..oin

nillo, contributing . 0 0 lll..vJ> 1 2
North Oriental, und Glanmire,

»*t

.

S». 1.:. 0 3 2.. 0 .1 8
North Smithfield .

o i o .. 0 1 5
North' Smithfield, No. 1 . 0 8 0.. Oil 0

Oriental and Glanmire. 0 3 10'.. 0 4 ; 3
South Olamnire and Monkland ..'. 0 4 0 .. o 5 4

Sculh (¡rcat Eastern,
No. 2. 0 9 0 .. 0 10 0

Victoria.
Haider's Beef . 18 0.. -

Western Australia.
Bamnihlo Rangea . 2 3 0.. 200
Oreat Boulder. 10 3..

-

Ullto Main Keel .
_-

'

n s t

nillo Xo. 1 . _ '! 0 7 0
Milo Perseverance.;... _ '.090
Oreat ringall Consolidated . - ..-460

Jihrurll,
London register.10 0 0 ..

-

"tova Broun Hill
. 2 19 0

..

-

Queensland Menzies
. 0 3 o' 0 8 0

Queen Margaret . o s 0 '.. 0 S 9'.

EXCHANGE SALES.

The following sales wero reported:-Morn-
ing: Specimen Hill, 40s 7id. On 'Change:
Lloyd's Copper, 10s 3d; London delivery, ion

Cd, J6s 3d; Queen Beo, 2Cs 3d, 2Gs Gd; Broken
Hill Junction, 6s 2d; Broken Hill Junction
North, 23s 3d; Band of Hope, paid, 3B; Bro-
ken Hill South, contg., £5 7s, £5 Ss. Later:

Broken Hill South, paid, £5 18s 3d; Lloyd's,
Copper, 16s; Mount David, lija; Budgory
Prospecting Syndicate, £250, £300, for half
shares', £145 for quarter shares; Block 14,
prof., 34s Gd; British Brokon Hill, old, BOs

2d; North Broken Hill, GSs. Noon: No. 2
South Great Eastern, 10s, ox dlv.; Brokon
Hill Junction North, 23s 3d, 23s lad; Lloyd's

Copper, 16s 3d, IGa l.d; Broken
Hill, 80s 6d;

Brokon Hill South, paid, £5 ISs
9d; Noyv

White LcatTs, Is lOd; Budgory Prospecting
Syndicate, £625; Lloyd's Copper, London do
U<crs\ Its 3d. Afternoon: Brokon Hill Junc-
tion North, 23s 3d; Lloyd's Copper, 16s 3d,
London delivery; Woodlark, paid, 2s Id; North
Bendigo, 13s. Later: Band of Hope, contg,
Is; Mount Dnvld, lid; North Nymngoo, Od;

i O.K. Copper, terms one month, 188^ Budgery.
respecting Syndicato, £165 quarter-sharef
British (old), 50s Gd; South Blocks, 34s, 34s

3d:
Junction North, 23s 2d, 23s 3d; B.H. South,
paid, £5 ISs Gd; Queensland Menzies, 3s Id.

MINING NOTES,
Ino Oriental and Ginnmiro mino (Gymplo)

»ports a
yield of 23Sloz amalgam from 16G

lons. '

Tho mill of tho North Broken Hill Company
»st nook treated 2120 lons of crudo oro, ns

»ärlng 17.1
lead, 5oz silver, 12.6 zinc. Thoy

Jiroauçcd 40(1 tons of concentrates, worth 60.2
«ad. 15.2oz silver, and.G.3 zinc.

Tie weekly mining Intelligence report of tho
MUlasoo Company stales:-Penzance: Ship
P»8 aux oro. South Penzance: Drive in 46ft,
«opes

producing oxidised oro. Morrison:
Mop ng sulphlno oro east and wost drives, air

li" w

n mi ln haiiElnK wall, formation In
few shaft erection. Machinery noarlng com-

pletion Zlllmnnton: 350ft level, now east

__,_Jn I2(Tt from crosscut in kaolin and
fiiptihle ore; starling to (»pen out on oro body.
Au WCBt <,livo "P míí ?» kaoIIl> nnd
v. u .?""'

250It lcvol: Sloping sulphides.
Mw shaft pumping engine trial run very snt
waclory nudd>goro: Shipping ore; north
"nie in tunnel extended 7ft. Harper: Break-

er» I?00'
0,'lo: Started cross-cutting;in 5it. Diamond drilling in Zillmanton, and

In S.a?Wn cllslnB- rtuddygoro No. 2: Boro
« «Mt In granite.

--.

',

MININO IN THE STATE.
'

-, MIANDETTA, Tuesday. .

H, «
i

,,
q"lt0 a boom ln mining circles in

in«
locality, arising over tho extraordinarily

?í.«ina«of eBp"01' ln tho nuflKory mino.'ne Miandetta mino shows a remarkable Im-
provement with depth.

A «.. . y "
PEAK HILL' Tuosday.

and "V?. ?

fiDl1 has hvca ma<1°
°y Fishpool

lîtiln« 4'n 'Í0 ?Iount Ro*al ml»°. 0ranB°

isfirt«,.T
"'no »ias been working iilth mu-

ta ^Mírí,,UT,f0r
tno P»" f0llr Î'0"«- «nd

slnklne " . "Tl'°
roco"1 "n(1 was ma<3o in

rch iL .U,t,hor
depth t0 230tt- *1,ero »

Theloîlr, .«'
)lack "»"P"''!^ "«a met with,

«conner
"

gtt °no' 8h0WlnE sold as well

M'PÍSnA Nlc,i°"8
llnvo S!CCuro,1 « Iea!>° of

tend lit,mi,Ts
for a fuither torm, and inW Proceeding »un B lot ot development

Good vin*. iWEST ^VALONO, Tuesday.
at tho A'8 ,ttV0 bcon oblalned rocontly
o

he ___"W, g°l,,n.oIu'
s'a"e and party,

S2_oz Morr|Rín0lC^0lMm' tr0atca 30 l0°s f"

lons'for «i, "rf1!?.
pnrty' of tl10 Eufe"a. =3

»»!. and !l CoiUn,i
nnrt P"1?' 5 tons for

»l,atB lï,Par,V',01
thG B1,lok Coon

'
" Bma!1 «ot tor a 2oz per ton roturn,

I The Keep it Dark tributorB, West Wyalong,

have troalod 15 tons "firsts" for Hoz 3dw't per

Ion, and 15 tons "seconds" for over 2Joz per
ton;

I
THE BARRIER. JUNES. I

BROKEN HILL., Tuesday
The Central mino reports a good develop-

ment at the 900ft level, whore, in continuing

the crosscut oast to the "how slinft, the east-

ern lode, being worked|S00ft level,
was cut.

Tho oro is of,very good grade, and the lode

runs parallel.to tho mnln ore body. A cor-

responding eastern 010 body exists at the

500.
»

level.
'

't.,o Junction mill last week troated 732 lons

of old fallings, assaying. 8.1 load, 7.1 silver,

mid 17.8 zinc, for 34 tons of concentrates, as-

saying B3, lead, 23. sliver, and 10.4 zinc. The

mill wns temporarily idle, to allow of the

installation of a new grinding pau, and al-

teration to tho elevators. The sinking of

Di'ownc's shaft has not yet boen resumed.

Tho drive dt No. 7 lovel Is In 28tt of the flro

slrlcken ground, (but seems to be passing

through.
The Broken Hill North mill continues to do

good work. The mino generally is looking
Well. The new main strutt la down G02it. A

pint is being cut at tho 000ft lovel, which
ncoounlB for tho low footngo of tho week.

The 500ft level winze Is down 20ft, and driv-

ing for the lodo will shortly be proceeded

with.
The Junction North management is engagod

repairing the shaft below tho 470ft level. A

drive is being put in at the 570tt lovel, into

the old stope of the Junction mino, to soo

what has been the effect of the Uro nnd flood-

ing.
Tho South Blocks machinery Is now arriving

regularly, and the mill will be ready for work

by December.
The mill building orectlon is making good

progress on the South. Underground the mino

continues to look good, ospcclnlly in the

lower lovols. Tho crosscut at tho 075ft lovol

shows, at 371ft, tiro worth 12 por cent, lead,

9.2 stiver, and 14.5 zinc. The indications aro

that the lode goes strong on tho northern

'side. The working stopes continue to yield

freely.

TIN-MINING INDUSTRY.
-TINGHA, Tuesday

Wednosday last was another wet uay lo-

cally, 13G points being registered. Cope's

Crook again ,almost' topped HB miniature

banks, but damage to the dredges on the creek

ivas averted.
Most of tho dredges are at present on rich

dirt. It is not unlikely that the yield for

the month from the Reform will constitute

a record for Iho field. _

Tingha South No. 1 washed-up after-a fort-

night's run for 5 tons 4cwt 3qr tin. For

the same period-Tingha South won 3 tons

10 cwl.

Stannifer Central Company made a start

on Monday last, and tho plant Is working

without a hitch. The new planfat Bora Creek

is also working favourably.
With tho local price of tin at £114 por

ton miners "on their own" aro gaining lnrge

returns. With those conditions prevailing

not a feyv men havo loft the employ of the

companies, they finding thatN they can earn

more fossicking.
Melbourne Cope's dredge expects a yield

touching nearly five tons from the week's

run, This plant since opening has won, ex-

clusive of tho above expected ylold, 16 tons

7cwt 2qr lib tin for 555 hours' work. This

left a profit of practically £1100. The direc-

tors recently /Islted the property, and thought

the lottBo would be sufficient for about 15

years' work.

THE MULYAN FIELD.

WEST WYALONG, Tuesday.
Some vory favourable reports regarding ino

Mulyan tin field aro to hand. The lode In tho

prospectors' shaft looks remarkably well, and

a rurther discovery of rich oro has been made

Iii a spot two mllCB distant from there. Work

Is being retarded by the wet weather.

COBAR STOCK EXCHANGE.

COBAR, Tuosday.

There was great excitement this morning,
when Budgery, South Budgery, and Canbelego

Ring shareB wore very largely sought for..

All ^stook at Mount Boppy roso very high.

Tborc woro Budgery buyors at £550, nnd sales

at £454 up to £582. Tho other quotations

were:-O.S.A., b 31s, no sellers; Cobar Peaks

(paid), b 5s,
s Cs 3d; ditto, contg, 3s, b3» 3(1;

Premier (paid), B 3s 6d; ditto, contg, b Is

Sid; Queen Bco, b 2Gs, s 20s Gd; South Bud-

gery (paid), sales £10, £10 2s Gd; ditto,

contg, sales £7 to £12; Canbclologo King,

salea £lGf>.

1

'- -

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

To-day's sales and quotations wore:

Western "Australian mines: Associated, 323

3d, 32s 7Jd, 32s Gd, b 328 3d, s 32s Gd; Northerns

(col.), b 22s 9d, s 23a; Perseverance (col.), Ss

5d, 9s 4d, b 9s Id, s 9s 4d; Great Boulder, 2Gs

9d, b 2Gs 9d, s 26s lOJd; Golden Pole, b 4s 3d;

s 4s 6d; Ivanhoe (col.), b £7, s £10; Princess

Royal (paid), b 10s,
s Ils 6d; Qitto (contg),

b 9*s, S 9B Gd; Whitford, Is Old, Is 71d, b Is 7d,

s is Sd; ditto (contg), Is 2d, b Is 4d,
s Is Gd;

Grant's, 4B, b 3s, s 4s-, Quean Margaret, 3a

10s b 3s Sd, s 3s lOd; Queensland Mouzie.'., 3s

2d, b 3s id, s 3s 5d; South Kalgurll (col.), b

26s 9d, s 27s Gd; Victory, Is 9_d,* Is 9d, b Is 9d,

s Is 103. -? / <

Silver: British (old), 60s, 603-6d, 50s 3d, b

50s, s 50s 3d; ditto (new), 49s, b 48s 4d, s

49s; Block 10, 88s, b 87s, s 87a 9d;
Block 14,

preferential (col.),' 34s Gd, 31s 3d,

b 34s 3d, B 34s Gd;
ditto (ordinary) |

(col.), 3Gs Gd, b 36s Gd,
s 3GB 9d; Bioken Hill,

80s 3d, 81s Gd, 81s, b 81a, B 81s 3d; Junction

North, 23s 7_d, 23s 9d, 23s 3d, b 23s l_d,
s

23s 3d; Junctions,'GB, Gs Id, Gs, b Gs lid, si

Gs id; B.H. North, G8s 9d, GSs, b G7s 9d, i 68s

3d; New Whlto Lend, 4s 8d, 4a 9d, 4s Sd, b

4s 7d,
s 4s Sd; B.H. South (paid), £6 19s, £5

18s 6d, b £5 18s Gd, s,
£5 19s Gd; ditto (contg),

£5 9s, £5 8s Gd; South Blocks, Ltd., 34s, 34s

3d, b 33s 3d,'s 34s 4Jd; Stllphldes (ord.), 16»,

b 15s, s 16s "3d.

Tin: Briseis, 5s Gd, b 5s 5d, s 5s Gd; Dal

zlell. 7s 9d, b 7s 9d, 8 7s lid; Stannary Hills,

2s %ä, b 2s 7d, B 2s Sd; Smith's Creek, 59 6d,

b 5s 6d, s 6s 6d| Weldbrook, GOs, GOs, b 65s,
s

58s; Gladctorio. b 60s, 8 £5 5s.

Copper: Chillagoe, 5s 5d, 5s 7d, b 5s 7d. s

5s Sd; Faull's, £5 10s, £7 5s; O.K. (paid),
ISs

4J|d, 17s lOJd, b 17s 9d,
s

18B;
Mount Molloy

(paid), 15s 4Jd, b 15s 3d, s 15s 4_d; Mungana,
3s Id, 3s 4d, b 3s 3d, s 3s 4d; Wallaroo, 66s,

5Gs 3d, b 60s 3d,
s 5Gs 9d.

« BENDIGO, Tuesday.
To-dny's quotations and sales wore:-Ca-

therine Reef, b 60s 6d, s 70s 6d; Central New

Moon,'b Is 8d, s 2B 2d; Central Now Moon,
b Is 9d, s 2s 2d; ditto, paid, b 2s lid, s 3s

Bil; Clarcnco United, b 26s 6d, a 2Ss, sales

26s 9d (25); Collmann and Tncclii, h Gs 10_d,
s Ss Gd; Ellenborough, b 5s 7_d, s 6s 3d, sales

Gs l*d; Frederick tho Groat, b 3s ltd, s 4s 2d,
sales 3s 8(1, -Is; Golden Agc, b 0s 9d, s 10s 2d;

.Goldfields Consols, b 16s 9J, s 16s, sales lGs

45d, 10s; Goldfields Extended, b 2B lid, s 3s

Id, sales 2s lid; Hustler's Reef, b 2Ss 6d,
s

29s,,
sales 28s, 2Ss 7id; Johnson's Reef, b Ss

Gd,'s 9s 6d; Koch's Plonoer, s 11B 6d; Lazarus,
s Gs lOd; Noiv Argus, B 28a 6d; Now Chum

I Railway, b 10s, s 20s; New Chum Goldfields,
b 20s Qd,

s 21s Gd, sales 21s 3d, 21s; New

Moon Consolidated, b 16s, s 17s; New Shen-

andoah, b 2s 9d, s 3s; North Bendigo, b 12s

6d, 12s 10_d, sales 12B fid; North Johnson's,
b 2s Sd, s 3s, snlos 2s Sd; Pearl, b 5s 7Jd, s

Gs; Princess Dagmar, b 4s 4_d, s
6s, sales 4s

Gd; South New Moon, b £5 10s, £5 12s, sales
£5 10s; .Suffolk United, b

11s, ;s 12s; St.

Mungo, b 12s 3d, s 13s
Gd, sales 12s'9d; Speci-

men Hill, b 38s Gd, s 39s 3d, sales 39s; 'Wil-
liams' United, b 22s, s" 23s.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.«
To-day's quotations wore:-Chillagoe, 5s Gd,

6s 7_d, forward 5s 7(1, 5s Sd; Dalzloll's, 7a Sid,
7s lid; Hampden Cloncurry, paid, s 15s Gd;
Mount Molloy, 15s 4d, ípB 7d; Mungana, 3s 4d,
3â.41d; O.K., s 18s 9d, forward 18s 3d, ISs 9d;
Peak Downs Copper, oontg., b 13s Gd; Will

cock's Cloncurry, eoutg., £50, £64 (oum
rights); Mount Cnnnindah, 4s Gd, 4s 6_d,

Mount Elliott, 36s 9d, 37s ed.
Sales: Chillagoe, 6s 3Jd, 6s 4d, 5s 6d, 5s 6d,

5s
Old, 5s 7d; Mungana, S3 3d; O.K., ISs Gd;

Mount Caunlndah, 6s Gd.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Tuesday.
To-day's quotations wore:-Band of Hope, b

2s 6d: Bonnie Dundoo, 3s Gd, 3s 7d; Brilliant
Central, 10s Gd, 10s 9d; Brilliant, Extended,
18s, ISs 9d; Carrington Lion, 2s 7d, 2s 9d;

Cravon's Excess, 4_d, 5d; Clark's Worcester,
Od, 10Jd; ditto (paid). Is l.d. Is 2_d; Day
Daivn, 2s 9d, 2s lid; D.D. Gold Mines, b 53;
School Rosorvos, a 3s Id; ditto (paid), 2a 9d,
3s; Doop Levols, Gd, Sd; East Mexican, 12s

Sd. 13s 2d; ditto (paid), H 17s 3d; Golden
Alexandria, 4s 9d, 4s lOd; ditto (paid), 5s ¡Id,

6s lid; Grant and Sunset, 7d, 9d; Kelly's Block,
4s 6d, 4s 7d; ditto (paid), 5s Gd, 5s 9d; Kula

madau, Is (Id, 2s 2d; ditto (paid), 2s 3d, 2s Gd;
Marshall's Queen, 2s Sd, 2s 10d; Mills' United,
b 27s Gd; New B. Freehold, 4s 2d, 4s 6d; New

Queen, 3s 4d, 3s Gd; Queen North (paid), b Is

4d; Papuan, Is l)d, Is lOd; Phoebe,
Is

7d, Is 8d; Queen Cross, 7s 2d, 7s Gd;

Queen Central, Is 4d, 4s Gd; Queen Central

Blocks, 41d, Old; Queen Deep, 2s Gd, 2a\ 9d;
Qulnn's, Is lOld, Is lied; Ruby, 2s lid, 3s Id;

ditto, paid, b 3s Sd; Caledonia FUock, 2s 2d,
2s 3d; ditto, paid, 3s, 3i 2d; Chillagoe 5s Gd,
Gs 9d; -Mount Elliott, 36s, 3Ss Gd; Mount Mol-

loy. 15s, 16s, O.IC, ISs 6d, ISs 9d; Dalzloll's,

b 7s Ad; Brown's 2s, 2s Od,

Sales:-Queen Central, 10s 8d; Bonnie Dun-

dee, 3s 7d; Craven's Excess, 5d; Clark's Wor-

cester, lOd; ditto, paid, Is 2d; Day Daivn,
2s lOd; School Reservo, 3s 3d, 3s 2d, 3s 9d;
Goldon Alexandra, Is lOd; Mystery Deep, Id;
Noiv Queen, 3s Gd; Papuan, Is lOd; Queen
Central Block, Gd; Queen Deep, 2s 7d; Cale-

donia BlockB, 2s 3d; ditto, paid, 3s Id; Chil

lugoo, Gs 9d.
GYMPIE, Tuesday.

To-day's quotations «.vero:-No. 1 North
Columbia (old), Is Id, Is 5d; ditto (now). 10(1,

Is Id; No. 2 North Columbia, 4s Id, 4s 9d;
No. 1 South Groat Eastern, 10_d, Is Old; No.

7 South Lady Mary, Id, 3d; Oriental and Glan

i

"

\

/

mire, 4s 3d,
4s Gd; East Oriental, contg., 31d,

6Jd; Smithfield anti P. GoUon Pilo,
3s 3d, Gs;

No. 1 North Smithfield, !)¿ Cd, «s Gd; Smith-

field Tribute, 7Jd, 81d; No. 1 North Victory,

lud, 31d.
-

LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.

To-day's quotations were:-Tasmania, b 19s,

s 21s; Magnet, b 23s, s 25s; Hercules, s Gs Od;

Mount Lyell, b 42s, s 45o; Tasmanian Copper,

b 10s, a 10s Gd; North Mount Farrell, b 12s,

s 12s !)d; Mount Bischoff, b £G3 7s Od, a

£53 12s Gd; Arba, b 20s Gd, s 22s; Pioneer, b

£f) 8s, R £8 IBs; Wyniford, b Is lid, s 2s 2d;

North Eastern, b 85s, s 100s. . y

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Jo-day's sales and quotations wore:

Silver: Block 10, S8s, b 87s Gd, s S8s'
Block

14, b 3Gs !îd. s
37s;

ditto (prof.),
s 34s fid;

British Broken Hill (old), 01s, b EOs Gd,
s 51s;

Broken Hill. Sis, 82s, b 82s, s 82s Gd; Junc-

tion, b 5s Hil,
B GB id; Junction North, 23s 3d,

22s DU i b 23s,
s 23s 3d; North Extended, b Is

Gd, s
2s;

B.H. South (contg), b £5 Gs, s £5 Os;

ditto
(paid), £0, £5 19s, £5 )0s Gd, h £5 10s

Gd, s £G; South Blocks, ,13s Gd,
33s Od, b 34s,

B 34s Gd;. New Whlto Leads, 4s 8d, b 4s 7d, s

4s lOd; North Broken Hills, G8s Gd, C9s, b G9s,

s G9s Gd.
Gold and copper: MountXyell, h 42s, a 44s

Gd; ditto Blocks, Gs 2d, h Gs, s Gs 3d; ditto

Consols, Is Gd, b is Gd, s Is Gd; Murchison

River (paid),
2s 3d, 2s 4d, b 2s 2d, s 2s Od;

Chillagoe, 6s 7d; Hampdon, b 14s, s 15a; Mun-

gana, b 3s Gd, s 3s 8d; Mount Elliott, 38s, b

37s, s 38s Gd; OK. Copper, 18s Gd, b 18s Gd, s

18s 9d; ditto (Adolaldo reg.),
18s Gd,

18s 71d, b 18s Gd, s 18s 71d;
ditto (Queensland rog.), 18s 4èd, b 183 4Jd, s

18s 9d; Mount Morgan, b 733 Gd, s 75s.

Tin: Annan River, b 40s,
s 00s; Briseis, 13s

7Jd, 13s Gd, b 13s 3d, s 13s Gd; ditto Extonded,

98s, b 90s,
s 98s; Cope's Creek Central, prof.,

s
17s; Fancy Creek, 90s, b 90s; Gladstone, b

£5, s £0 10s; Melbourne Copo's Creek, 15s,
b

14s 9d; Mutual Hill, 3s 4d, 3s 3d, 3s 4d, b 3s

3d, s 3s 4d; Pioneer Extended, 3s 2d, b 3s Id,

s 3s 4d; Ringarooma, s 90s; South Mount

Cameron ¿¿aid), 10s, b 10s, s 10s 9d, Talmal-

mo, GOSt Transit, 28s; Weldbrook, 64s, 58s,

60s, b 53s, s 57s; Whlto Rock (paid), 16s;

Wyniford, 2s, b Is lid, s 2s.

Victorian gold mines: Ajax, 43s, 44s Gd,

44s, b 44s, s 46s; ditto (paid), 46s Gd, b 44s;

Argylo, Is 3d, b
ls_3d,

s Is 5d; Arthur's Crook,
3« Gd, 4s Gd, b 4s,tes 5s; Berry United, 3s, b

2s 9d s 3s; Birthday, 11s; Cassilis, s 14s;

Cathcart, 2s, b.ls lOd, s 2s 3d; Catherine

Reef, 70s 6d, 71s, b-70s Gd, s 71s Gd; Flor-
ence 2s 7d, 2s Gd, b 2s Ed, s 2s Gd; Frederick

the Groat 3s ad, b 3s Gd; Goldfields Consols,
16s fid, lGs iOd, b 15s Dd, s 10s 3d; Great
Southern, s 20s Gd; Hustler's Reef, 28s 40d,

j

b 28s 3d, s 20s; Jubilee, 54s, b 53s; Lady
Vera, 2s, b Is lOd, s 2s; ditto (paid), 2s, s 2s; I

Long Tunnol £0 10s, £6 13s, £0 10s, b £6

10s s £G Ila: ditto Extended, £15 19s, b

£15 18s, s £1G; Maori Queen (paid), £5 5B,
b £5; New Chum Goldfields, 29s, 29s 3d,

2Sa

.id." b 28s Gd, s 28a Dd; New Dempsey, s
8s;

Ni>w Loch Fyne, 3s 3d, b 3s 3d, s 4s;
North

Ajax, 2s 9d, 2s lOd, li 2s 9d, s 2s lOd; North

Bendigo, 12s'101d, 13s, b 12s 9d, s 13B;
North

Caledonia, Is 3d, b Is 3d, « Is 6d; North
'Woah Hawp, Gs; Nuggety Ajax, 9s

Gd; Nug-

gety Ajax South, 2s
3d, 2s 2d, b 2sJ.d, s 2s 3d;

Princess Dagmar, 4s 6d, 4s, h 4s, ,8 4s 2d;

Pearl, Gs, b 5s Gd, s 7s Gd; Rising Moon, 2s

4d; Russell's Reef. 3s Gd, 4s, b 3s Od, s 3s

lid; Sea, 7s Gd; South Caledonia, Gs, b 5s, s

Gs Gd; South Oerman, Ss 3d, b 8s, s 8s Od;

South New Moon, £5 10s, b £6 10s, s £5 12s;
bouth St. Mungo, 6s 3d, b 6s, s 5s Gd; Speci-
men Hill, 40s, 39s, b 39s, s 39s 3d; Star of the

East, 5s 9d, 6s 3d, s 63 3d; Williams' United,
22' Gd, b 22B 3d, s 22s 9d.

Western Australian gold mines: Barrambio

Ranges, 46s, 46s Gd, b 46s 3d, s 4Gs 6d; ditto

(paid), b 42s 6d, s 45s.Gd; Black Range, 33B,
23s Gd, 34s, b 33s Gd, s 34s; Queen Margaret,
b 2B Gd; Tindals, s Is 9d.

".LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.
Brlsols Extended barge floated to-day, and

will be lowered Into position on Thursday,
and sluicing, will be resumed. No damage was
done to the machinery.

MOUNT LYELL FIELD.
*!

QUEENSTOWN, Tuesday.
The ground at the 850ft level of tho North

Mount Lyell mino Is very hard, consequently
progress with cutting-plate and chamber Is

slow. Ore body on ground floor, at 700ft

lovel, continues to show good-sized faco on

i its southern extension. Somo^very good
grade oro is showing in the north contract

drive at the wlnzo end of the level. Nos. 2

and 4 rises are up abolît. 80ft and 60ft re-

spectively. Good progress continues to bo

mado with sinking tho euglno winze, which
i is down 103ft below 700ft lovel.

At tho Royal Thnrsls mino, tho Umbering
of tho incline shaft is in progress. Tho usual

output of about 1500 tons is weekly going to

the Lyell Blocks mill. Tho GOft in length of

additional canvas tables, recently erected,
IH doing efficient work Inisaving fine concen-
trates. Work in tho main tunnel has been

temporarily suspended to allow of tho drain-

ing of the main shaft workings, prior te*

Btartlng productivo operations in this part
of the mine.

Tho extension of Pioneer tunnel at tho

Mount Lyoll Consols has boen commencod,
nnd about 20ft driven through Bandy clay
country. Messrs. Coburan and Price, direc-

tors, arrived on Saturday on'a visit to ibt»

property.

I WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.
|

KALGOORLIE, Tuesday.'
August outputs aro:-Westralia and East

Extension, 3825 tons', 16S6oz bullion. Queens-
land Menzies crushed 332 tons for 130oz 3dwt;
sands, 480 tons, 133oz 5dwt. Tho manager of

this lattor mine reports that the battery on

Goodenough leaso started on August 1, but

was subject to many stoppages. TalllngB from

Goodenough «crushing gavo 7dwt 20gr of a

valuó por ton of £1 Gs 3d. Princess Royal
crushed 758 tons for 409.Gozv bullion. Golden

Ridge, 796 tons, SBOoz, value £1655 17B 8d,

including SO.OOoz recovered from slag. Costs

per ton wore £1 5s 10.92d.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Sept. 11.

On the Stock Exchango yesterday quotations
of Australian mining ventures were.-Broken

Hill Proprietary, b £4 Is, s £4 2s; British

Broken Hill, b £2 10s, s £2 Ils; Broken Hill
Block 10, b £4 Gs 3d, s £4 6s 3d: North Broken

Hill, b £3 7s Gd, s £3 10s.

LONDON QUOTATIONS.

Mr.i R. N. Kirk, Sydnoy agent for the Bro-

ken Hill Proprietary,»has received a cable

datod London, Sept. 10, 190G, as follows:

Silvor, 2s 7 11-lGd; lead, £18 5s; Broken Hill,

£4 Is; spelter, £27 10s.
'

DIVIDENDS. .

Dividends have been declared payc'-le on the dates

mentioned hcreundcr. 0. denotes when transfer books

close,
and P. when payab'i».

NEW SOUTH WAiES.

\ . d

Turon River Dredginc C. Sept. 14, P. Sept. IS.. 0 «

Yerranderie, O. Sept. 8, P. Sept. I". .» 0 9

11. 11. Block 10, U. Sept. 12, P. Sept 20 . 8 0

Melbourne Cope'» Creek, P. Sept. 12 . 0 0

Occldr-.tal, C. Sept. 10, P. Sept. 17 . 0 3

VICTORIA.

Catherine
Reef, C. Sept. 11, P. Sept. 13. 1 0

Jubilee, P. Sept. 14 . 1 0

Birthday Tunnel, C. Sept. 8, P. Sept. 12 í. 0 6

Campbell's Creek, C. Sept. 13. P. Sept. l8 ...... 6 8

Long Tunnel Extended, P. Sept. 13 . I 0

WESTEttcl AUSTRALIA.
Oreat Boulder Proprietary, C. Sept." 1, P. Sept. 23 0 0

Oroya-Brown Hill, P. Sept. 25 .
4 0

TASJIAXIA.
New Bros. Home No. 1, O. Sept. 10, P. Sept. 1« 0 6

QUEENSLAND.
O.K., O. Sept. 7, P. Bept. 14. 0 «
11111B' United Gold Mines . 1 0

Mount Molloy, P. Sept.
20

.
0 8

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
Wallaroo and Moonta, Ü. Sept. l8, P. Sept. 25 .. 2 fl

EfFLErf.SHOOTING.
N

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.

Amongst tilo principal
scores at the Civilian Club's

shoot on Saturday
at the 500 and 000 yard»' raDjcs

nero:-,). Ottaway. G2; P. Colline, 62; S. Cox, 50;
L, Matthoyva and vi. J. Long, IS; A. E. Rose, 44;
A. and 11. Hodge and A. ferguson, 13.

CIVILIAN ÎUFLË CLUB.

BATHURST, Monday.
Tlio following scores nore made on Baturdaj at the

oOO and 600 yards ranscs -A Cutler, ¿1 SI-fll, E

0 Webb 33 J0-83, W Cutler, 12, 21-01, A Car
pintor 12 .'9-01, r Wright 13, 2S-01, h Wright,

I

'S, 31-69, II Morrom, 11 28-59, 1 Culler, 28 lo-
tta, I Thompson Î0, 27-57, J Battlott, 29, 27-JO,
J Pantlin

22,
28-50

Y Cutler nado a record for the range on Snliirdij,
»eraring eight nullscyoi in succession it tlio OOOjds
range v

Experience teachos' Whilo Odol Is unhor
sally recognised ns tho bost^picparatlon for
the mouth and teeth It must" novortholoss bo
used In n certain way to got the best results
of Vihlch It Is capablo A fow drops must bo

mixed with lulccwatm untor until tho ml\
tuio is opaque though poople «A lth decayed
teeth would do noll, nt first to make the

mixturo so strong that it looks milky A

mouthful should then bo taken to rinso tho

mouth thoroughly With i tooth brush
dipped in the fluid tho teeth should ne\t bo

brushed In the otdlnaiy nay rinally ifter
tho mouth Is llnied a little of tho Odol mix-
ture should bo used to gnrglo vi Uli Tho

teeth chould bo cleaned In this yvny nt night
a«t well as In tho morning foi it Is during tho

night that raostTXarm IB dono to tho tooth

through the debris of dinner being loft to

forment In tho mouth It Ii a matter of tho
utmost Importance that tho Odol mixture

should bo kept In tho mouth foi

somo timo a procaution smokers
especially Bhould not neglect for

nothing refreshes tho mouth so much as

Otiol, which lonies a delightful Impression of

coolness and a aenso of dellcnto fragrnm-o,
behind it

It should bo borne in mind by purchasers
thtlt the full-sized flask at 2s fld is moio ad-

vantageous to them than the balf-slzed flask
i o.t 1B Gd, as it will last TWICE as long -

Advt,

NO-LICENSE CAMPAIGN.
|

ACTION BY THE METHODIST
CHURCH.

DEMONSTRATION AT THE CENTENARY
HALL

Tho inaugural meeting of the no-llcense

campaign, organised by the Methodist Church,

waa held at the Centenary Hall last night,

when thoro wàs a very largo attendance. Tlio

President of tho Conference (tho Rev. J. G. M.

Taylor) presided, and among those on tho

platform wore the Revs. W. II. Beale, P. J.

Stephen, W./G. Taylor, W. Woolls Rutledge, F.

'Colwell, J. Penman (secretary), Canon Boyce,

Mr. A. Bruntnell, M.L A., Mr. W. Winn, and

Mr. 0. D. Clark. I

The Chairman said they had met that night

to initiate a campaign against the evils that

were represented in tho groat drink traffic.

He hoped they would make tholr influence felt,1

and stir up tbo conscience and energies of the

mombors of the Methodist Church, so that It

would glvo a good account of Itself in a great

strugglo that was immediately,before it. They
all felt thero was no work connectod with

the moral and social conditions of society

that deserved the consideration of the Church

more than the attempts to destroy the great

OVIIB connected with the drink traffic. He was

pleased at the attitude that the Church had

recently adopted in connection with this mat-|
tor. Thp fight, however, had not yet begun.

The old local option had boen so great a farco

that ho.felt ho could scarcely urge people to

avail themselves of Its conditions. Now, how-1

over, they had an offeotlve weapon, and their

business that night was to call tholr forces to

arms and sound the bugle cry. (Applause.) i

They called upon evory Methodist to do their I

best to slay that awful foo. (Hear, hear,)

THE GOVERNMENT'S EFFORTS COM-
MENDED.

The Rov. W. H. Beale moved-"That this

meeting of Methodists Hereby expresses Its

hearty approval of the 'no license' campaign
manifesto presented for Its adoption, com-

mends It to the favourable consideration of

the people, and v'oelgeo ir&elf I.- gi vu tffcer

aa far as possible to the principles eontalnrd

therein at the next local option." Ho.sal.l

they appreciated the successful attempts that

had been made by the present Government to

purgo tho community of somo of the grosser

social 'evils that had so long been crying
for treatment. It was easy to sneer at the

imperfection of such legislation as had beeu

effected. But imperfect as it might be It

was "botter than any other/Government had

evon attempted. (Applause.) He hoped the.

Lotteries and Antl-aarabllng Bills would soon I

bo placed on the Statute Book. (Applause.) I

Ho hoped, also, that some moro of that kind1
of legislation might signalise the career of

the present Government. Hitherto the ques-

tion had been so situated that it had been

the sport and plaything of every man who

had an axe to grind, and of Parliaments and

Governments. Now, it was a problem the

practical trcatmont of which had to bo faced
and dealt with by Christian citizens. They
Intended to educate the people to no license.

He hoped thqlr victory would be worthy of

fhe cause.

A DEFINITE OBJECTIVE.
The Rev, P. J. Stophon seconded the mo-

tion. Ho said the time had come for the men

to- take their coats off, and the women to

tuck up tholr sleeves. It was no use entering
the campaign unless they meant business.

There was no doubt the drink traffic was a

national waste, arid its pressure was always
j

heaviest on the working man. In Now South'
Wales last yflar £4,600,000 was spent In strong

drink, and the amount of gold and coal won

In the Stato for the previous 12 months was

valued at £3,141,000; so that thoy wasted in

drink one and a half millions of money moro

than thoy goxt from their gold and coal. They
Wore told that tho drink traffic was a gi oat

Industry, and wero asked if they wero going
to lay thein hands upon it. The liquor trade
was not a Triona of labour in any senso or

form. Ho would like to point out that last

year 16,47"f~pcrBons in thlB State wero wholly,

and 13,000 wore partially, supported by the

State, and drink was largely the cause of

that tremendous pauporism In a young State

like this.

Tho; motion was carried unanimously.

APPEAL TO ELECTORS.

Mr. Bruntnell, M.L.A., moved,-"That Par-

liament having placed In tho ¡hands of the

people the control of the .liquor traffic, under

the three Issues of continuance, reduction,
and no license, this meeting urges upon the

members and adherents of the Methodist

Church throughout tho Stato to exercise their

Individual voto at the next genaral election
in favour of "no license;" and In the mean
timo assist to tho utmost of their power any

organisation, that may havo ns Its objective
the suppression of the liquor traffic." He

said he looked upon the meeting thnt night
ns the starting point of a great no-llconso

crusade throughout New South Wales. Moral

progress demanded that the people should voto

iio-llconse,_and It was high timo that some-

thing was 5one. Apart from moral considera-
tions, the 'Mothodists of the State should re-

cord their votes for no-llcenso on spiritual
grounds. (Applause.)

THE WOMEN'S DUTY.

Mrs. Nolan, who seconded tho resolution,
said that assemblage was not an .ndequato
representation of the great Methodist Church,

Now that the womon of the Sttte had boen

accorded tho franchise, thoy wero faced with

immense responsibilities. Thoy should bo

true to the traditions of tho great loaders,!
and solve tho drink problem by Joining in tho

present movoraont. In order to ensure suc-

cess there must bo individual effort, and

peoplo could not afford to sit calmly by and

allow others to do all the work. (Applause.)

A COMPARISON.
Canon Boyeo sunjiorted the motion. Ho

pointed out that in the whole Dominion oil
Canada the total annual convictions for drun-
kenness amounted to 5000, while in New South

Wales the figures were 24,000. Ho paid a tri-1
bute to the memory of the late Sir Wilfrid I
Lowson, who during his llfotimo had given
£10

per week to the United Kingdom Alliance,
iho resolution was carried unanimously.

THE NEW HEBBIDES.

FRENCH VIEW OF THE PROPOSED
CESSIO.V.

"La Caledonia" in a recent ilssuo s,dlscusscs
from tho point of view of the French In tho
New Hebrides and Now Calodonla the sugges-
tion that Franco should code the former group
to Great Britain In return for Mauritius. The
paper, whilst awaro that £he homo Govern-
ment will not be guided solely or mainly by
the opinions of tho colonists, deprecates any
such exchange or any cession to Groat Britain.
It attributes tho designs of Groat Britain on

tho New Hebrides to the Commonwealth.
French possessions in tho Pacific, says UM
paper, will incroaso in valuo the moment the
Panama Canal Is opened to trade "This," it

goes on, "is tho purticular featuro of tho case

which excites the ambitious desires of Aus-
tralia, anxious as sho Is to draw to her oyvn

profit' the cousldoi'ablo amount of trado which
will bo created by tho canal. It Is on this
account that Australia is trying by overy
means In her poivor to develop her Intorests In

the islands; and this notwithstanding the fact
that her rights in the Neiv Hobridos aro In

contestably less Important than ours, owing
to hor groator distanco from tho archipelago;
tho lesser extent of her territorial conces-
sions, and tho numerical inferiority of her re-

sidents. It is on this account also that sho

subsidises so largely her Presbyterian mis-

sions, old and now, and It Is on
this account

also that, not satisfied with tho Anglo-French
Convention on the subjoct of the Now He-

brides of Fobi'uary last, and assured that

Great Britain ¡mist of/ necessity pay heed to
tho ddmands of tho powerful Commonwealth,

Australia has proposed the exchange of tho

Mauritius, for yvhioh sho doos not caro an
lota,

for tho Now Hebrides, which sbo ovldontly
covets." "La Calodonlo" concludes by urging
tho French Government to consult the colon-

ists boforo it takes any definite stop, Mean-
while li is pormlsslblo to express admiration
of tho suggestion that_tho Presbyterian mis-

sions aro a political agency.

Tho manager of tho refreshment bar at a

Chicago concert hall, whoro classical music
Is porformod, has published somo novel and

instructivo statistics as to tho comparativo
effects of different musicians on the'nppotllo
of tho audionco. Wngnor calls forth n demand
for lager beor; Strauss exhilarates, and causes

champagno to bo lnrgoly ordorod; Mendelbsohn
takes away tho appetite, and no one wants

ham sandivlches aftor his music; and the can-

did catoror adds: "As I mako 85 per cent, on

ham sandwiches, I don't think much of Mr.

Mendelssohn." This really tends to show that

tho great mdstors brontho their oyvn spirit
Into their music; for, yy-hilo Wagner comes

from a boor-drlnklng race, and Strauss from u

lighter-hearted people, Mendelssohn as a He

brow would naturally have a strong dlbtastu
for ham sandwiches. In fact, this distrust
might become noii-seclnrlau- In chicago.

HELIDON SPA.

Public Thanks.-Recognising the fact that
by tho aid of Its poor Imitations HELIDON I
SPA WATER lins grown to bo what it ¡s to- I

day, wo desire to publicly thank tho imita-
tors. At tho samo timo wo beg to notify I
our patrons and the publie generally that wo
do not supply Helidon Spa Water from our

famous Springs at Helidon in bulk to any,
firm In New' South Wales or olsowhero. Ali

the HELIDON SPA WATER from our Springs
at Helidon sold by us to our agents In Sydnoy
Is bottled at our works in Brisbane and
Messrs. GOLLIN and COMPANY PROPRIE-
TARY, Limited, Claiisnco-stroet, Sydnoy, aro '

our only agents for Nsw South Wales, "Thora
Is only on« Helidon Spa."-Advt.

WE INV'ITE ALL MANAGERS AND OTHERS CON- I

NECTED WITH MINKS AND SMELTING WORKS
|
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BUSINESSES FOB, SALE OB'WANTEB. ]

HU11X,
l-iilTJlil.HU-roaU, "I ?'»"> june-lion, e-uieuva

u.i traffic, very Indcpunduut trade,
draws 0 boga

lii-adi weekly, tkgs. £&0, clear £7l»l p. ii. Cash required

JIMCI. IVAN HENEY, 131 Pit-street._,

-U'l'bl,, Itouclslilo lim, belng.il sum", cotiipuil

FREE HOUSE, drawing Tooth's beer, «'¿C»1"
°

Ï.-2 «k., tl.-ss. £20 vvlî.,
license paid, everything clear.

a l.arga'ln, 4Î3CU. IVAN IU»'"V; ¡¡¡i Pitt-street,

-O Phi., »plcn.iid suburban l»8l»0^"'k0|%"Ä
owners will give long lease at £3 vvk,,. draw iib,

4 hotheads wkly. at present, every proot given, re

commend inspection, em/IHM. Ivan Honry. 1¿ ' ?
.«?

OJ,fcl 0,ty j beconus trom U.i'.u., tim lenaiiu

commercial house of Sydney, fyeTB0
tradp on *.»

vvk. rental is £130 vvk., bar takings, just
show»«

a net clear profit of £000 p.a. The hotel is

bçautlfu
y

designed
and fiirnfclicd, and as neat as n new

pu..

Casli, £1500. IVAN HENRY. 134 Pitt-street.

H--oin.
'jvnir-htie-et ficw'towii,I'igiu.

ni me* tine.:

of'th'e trade, beautifully designed little home,

cheapest rent in Sydney, only £2J», tkgs.
£40._WK.

It is worth willie- to Inspect. £300. .'
'v>" I1""»'

HUu-.b,
subuiuan, j^u just spent in linpvmis., .i

great gift, cash, £110. I. """?. "' lltt"at'

ArchUIIAM and CO., 01 bUaiuctii-st.-lyooging-tiouse,

I i> lu looma. IO beds, low rent. £.13._

B'
'

ÜAI4ÍJ1NU ESTABLISHMK.NT, Darlinghurst,
2u

rooms, fully furnished, good piano,
boarders pay

i"g high
termski£m ^ m ^ E,lzabct,"8trect,

BOARDING-HOUSE,
1U rooms, rent 30s, 8 board-

ers, aaotl furniture. £70. Needham and Co.

T IGf IT "Refreshments and Uen., shop, 0 rooms, rent

?U 5s. trade £0 wkly.. stock, etc.. gio. Needham.

1 »U'l CHER'S Business, shop, 5 rooms, trade 2 bodies,

?P 20 sheep, computing seules, etc.. £«0. Needham.

"MENS AUUiNC'V, Stationery, and Cifculating Library,

XV best suburb, 5000 papers weekly, compact run,

easily managed, stock, fittings, £000.
....

NEEDHAM and CO.. 31 Blizaheth-strect.

DAIRY,
near city, cottage, 12 ac. land, low rent,

10O qts.
dlv.. cowa, horses, cart, £100. j»cedliam.

NEEDHAM
and CO., 31 Ellzabeth-st.-Greengrocery

_and Fruit, »hop, 0 rms.. horse, cart, etc. £40.

WArtïJEîi,
lloffnuiig's-chambers, 103 Pitt-st, next

,
to

C.P^O. _/ ___. ______

WARDEN,
163 Pltt-st.-IIotcI, capital corner,

near

Circular Quay, bar £00 week, £400._

WARDEN,
103 Pilt-st.-Hotel, lew miles out, abso-

lutely ,nn opposition, offer wanted, aht. £2<5.

ARDEN, 103 Pitt-st.-Hotel, King-st,
Newtown,

money-making business, £500._

WARDEN,
103 Pitt-st.-Hotel,

stone's throw of

C.P.O.. One accommodation, 1. 10 y..'2 bars, £501.

IJHINCB C.WIERUN and CO., 82 Pitt-st, Hotel Brokera

L und Cieneral Business Agents._._
r>Hl.\'CE CAMERON.-Hotel, 3 min. railway

station,

rt., tk. £30 vvk.. rcnov.. offer.

r>RL\"CE CAMERON.-News Agency, 3000 dailies, good
L shop trade, stund investigation,

£240.

PRINCE
CAMERON.-Ham and Beef, elite railway

sub., spld. ». nnd dive, tk. £30. £250. 82 Pitt-st.

NEWS AGENCY, Stationery, und Fancy doods,

blocked, absolute monopoly ol the suburb, double

shop, and splendid rosldcnec, rent 20s, stock guar. £3011,

full price £3".->. circulation 7000. Williams. "1 EH*.-st,

AIRDRESSING and Tobacconist, heart of city,

splendidly fitted, 4 chairs, low rent, good residence,
stock guaranteed £75, saloon trade £0, nice shop trade,

pr.£100. accept offer, worth £200. Williams, 71 Ellz.-st.

ONFECTIONERY, I'aBtry, Ten Rooms, und Mixed

Bus., main pos. in the city, rent 25s, nice residence,

splendidly slocked and fitted,
owner leaving Sydney at

once, onen reas, offer. £55 asked. Williams. 71 EUr.-st.

Allty, 22 cows, 0 heifers, bull, 2 carts, 3 ho

comnl. Plant, line run, cr.
prcm- HO nts. 71 Eil

GROCERY,
fine corner, cash .trade, £36, rent £1,

prof. £0 wk, stock. £175. 1 Williams. 71 Ells.-st.

-HAPERY, MILLINERY, DRESSMAKING BUSINESS
for SALE, sterling chance, small, nearly new

stock, well assorted, modern shop and workrooms,

commodious Dwelling.
'

Low Routai. Lease, with option of renewal. Ampls

¿cope extension, business growing, populous district.

Assured competency experienced draper. -.

Reasons relinquishing satisfactory.
F.-ROWTON, .

401 Cleveland-street,

adjacent Crown-street

v_
tram terminus.

QltLAKDO
I. KEMPTIIORNE.

BOARDING-HOUSE, highly select locality, 23 rooms,

30 boarders, certain income; owner relinquishing

"owing to bad health. Price,'£265; coat £400.

NEWSAGENCY, Pop. Suburb, rent 20s; shop, 5 rms.,

5000 dallies; well fitted and stocked. Price, £350.

BUTCHERY, Oxford-street, rent 45s; shop. 7 rooms,

ice-house, 7 bodies, 60 sheep; tak. £05. Price,

LODGING-HOUSE, 10 room«, rent £7, let off 20s;

tak. £17 wkly.;
lease 5 years. Price, £500,

H AVING arranged
with Mr. A. NORRISS, late of

Newtown Bridge, to conduct a

BUSINESS AGENCY"

ORLANDO I. KEMPTIIORNE,

?

_650 George-street.

mo COACHUU1LDERS.-Tenders invited on or before
-1- the 30th September for the Purchase of a COACH

BUILDING »ml SHOEING BUSINESS, Stock, - Plant,
and Premises, in n progressive town on the prosperous
Richmond River. Freehold premise», centrally situ-

ated, comprising necessary Shops and Dwelling of 0

rooms and kitchen. An excellent opportunity for one

or two tradesmen with about £500. For particulars

apply FRANK PRIMLEY, Ltd.,

_~_
203 Clarence-street.

INFORMATION
I Confectionery,, Grocery, Res

I taurant, Newsagency, Tea

Rooms, Ham and Beef Shop,

Dalry, Boarding Establish-

ments, and Mixed Businesses
of all kinds, in city and sub-

urbs, for Sale, from £20 ,and

upwards. Buyers' requirements
OF AUSTRALASIA, fully satisflcd, and all propo

Bull's-chambcrs, sitions offered by us will stand

14 Moore-street. ' thorough investigation.
_

rpOBACCONIST, HAIRDRESSING, and FRUIT, splen
-L did Country Business,"for SALE, on account of ill

health. Takings £2000 u year; profits £0 a week.

Sanio hands 11 years. Rent only £2. Lease 5 years.
Established 20 years. References given. Chance sel-

dom met with.
Price, £350, cash.

II. h. T.,

_"_ Herald Office.

HOTEL,
Western line, good town and position, free

house, two story, up-to-date, well furnished,
rent S5s, lease 4 years to run, right renewal, takings
£S5 week. PRICE, £200.

ItlCHARDSON and PHILLIP-PS,
_\_Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-street.

rnOÜÄCCUMMT, HAIRDRESSING.-The finest in the
-1- city, for Private SALE, first-class Warehouse re-

ferences. Soundest investment ever offered, and no

experience required, suit persons with capital, no

agents; sell at once.

._._Darley, Herald Office.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
MACQUARIE-STREET,

SALE, 21 rooms, very HANDSOMELY FUR«.

1SHED, always FULL of BOARDERS, paying HIGH

TARIFFS. AlCEETAlN and LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.

Proprietress retiring from business. For further par-
ticulars apply

.

Mrs. SEYMOUR, Darley-chambcrs,

_King-street, opp. Supremo Court.

BOARDING-HUUSE,
ELIZABETH BAY, FULL U

good FAYING BOARDERS, FULL VALUE in fur-

niture, 1.1 rooms, splendid position, price £375. Mrs.

SEYMOUR, Darley-chambera, King-st, opp. Supreme Ct.

"VTEWS AGENCY, 2600 papers, cxeep. good .dwell.,
-L> good stock, worth about £50, taking £10 wkly.,

can be improved, death in family solo reason selling,
£105. BOTHWELL, los Pitt-street

(opp. O.P.O.).

B^

HAIRDRESSING
and Tobacconist BUS. for SALE, ...

a going concern, everything in good -working
order, well fitted throughout, leaving State, price £20.

_113 CKford-street, Bondi Junction.

GREENGROCERY,,
Fruit, Wood and Coal, busy rall

way suburb, clear wkly. profits £3, two first-class
turnouts, largo stock, comp. plant, £1H\ worth seeing.

THOMAS, co. O. Pile, '20 Castlorcagh-strcct.

HARDWARE
HUSlNEbSr-ill MOST CENTRAL l'OS.,

In the leading thoroughfare of the city, well fitted

und stocked. All pat ticiilara from
"

RAPER and" CO., l8 Oastlcrcagh-stfgct.

PROVISION
and Smallgoods, Hornsby, takings £25

weekly, profits £5, horse, cart, and fittings, valuo
£45, rent 25s, lease 6 years, can bo renewed, good

dwelling; £7,'i. J. li. SMITH, Accnt.. 472 George-st.

HAIRDRESSING
and Tobacconist Business for SALE

wholesale and retail, leading suburb, taking £(1C

week, profits £0, price £300, any trial or investiga
lion, sound and genuine. Apply Wales, Herald.

MIO LAUNDRYMEN.-A first-class Steam Laundry
X doing a splendid business, rent 20s Oil, full am.

complete plant, largo shipping connec, present owner

S yrs-, ill health, sac, £220, 1'. p. Ag., :ilfl Palmer-st.

'OTEL, city, freo house, doing ii grand trade, long
-?, lease, rent 30s, £300, easily worked, Tooth's
beer drawn, best tiling ever offered. P. 11. Agency, 310
I'aliner-street, 2 doorB Oxford-street.

H°

"}.| OTEL, Western line, lease ó yrs., rent £:

-LA te». £5j to £00 vv.. £800, Simmonds. 14 Moorc-st

H OTEL, Western line, lease 6 yrs., r. £2 10s, t. £47
free. £100. Simmonds. 14 Moore-st.

(COMMERCIAL
HOTEL, Camden.-for SALE, 8 yi_._

J lease, furniture, etc. This well-known
house, «x

tensivo stnblliig, etc, premises newly renovated. Ap.
ply C. PAGE, owner lind proprietor.

tOIl SALE, BOARDING-HOUSES, Residential Cham,

bers, cte-, city, suburbs. For reliable particulars
apply Miss MACLACHLAVS AGENCY (estab. 18'Jil),

Equitable, 3,'i0 George-st, near O.l'.O. Tel., SMS.

MASTER
llt.'l'Clll..ll».-uooil opportunity Cash

Butcher, (»iiccu strce't. Brisbane, prices exorbitant,

plenty shops. Any information write '

U, W. WILSON. 370 Queen-street, Brisbane.

rnu i,i.r, HUMIIIING-HOLSI:, H rms., nu oiiices,

.Ubllug, largo grounds, 3 nilli, station, 30s wk.
JAMES G. EDWARDS and Co.,

_14 Mooie-sircel, sydney; or HcrnmuiHr'ancli.

I PASTRYCOOK, inaniitacturnig, taking« £ÏT~to xj~5
?

per week, can lie doubled, hoiec, cart, good lun

and [liant._, Rent 12s Oil per week.
'

"

istrycook. Herald.

PUTCIIUH'S
HDSINEbS, tplcndid shop, comfortable

duelling, low lent, hon,e, cart, comp. scales, Ice
loom, simillgoods, cash trille; no agents. Butcher, 24
\ lctoria-tlrect. Petersham.

13 UTTER, FACTORY and GENERAL STORE for
-s-»

hale, good supply, good part, plenty local salo
for butler, tup rate», up-to-date plant, .CIS5, cash or

""?y term», ['arlie, apply Clarke and llc.ilh. Cradliie.

IJLTCUEiUM!
11LS., gd. family trade, best prices,

» no agents. Oxford ilutchi-rv. Vlctorla-uv., Chats.

A Gi KID Mire living, manic anil outLide Business.
fun. .1. II. llardcmtlp. Taunvorlli.

Ĝ.E.NKRAL
Dralcr'a Ilusinefs, pi In sub., Illness nee.

owuci
relmq.. gootl o|i[ior. I.iirrativc. Herald.

G
M

RIIUERY, timfei-., Soft Drmk?, cor.
shop and

?I. stk.. ttl55. Hunter. 10.1
P'matta-rd. I.hdt.

AKLY.-Toa Rooms, Newa Ag., OS; Rcfroali. Ilua..

Corso,
chance seldom met. Harrison, 35 Crgh,-st!

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OR WANTED.

Established ISCO.

Largest iteglctcr Businesses and Bojnllng-liouaes.

_100 KINO-STREET._,

BOAHDIMMlOUSb,
yvater frontage, Id rooms, large

grounds, sea bathing, every convenience, eaty nut,

yicll furnished, senipiiloualy clean, Iilgh-clasa conner.,

In, .eibU. JOSEPH and CO..'. 100 Klng-st.

B OAKDlNU-liOUSB, city, position unequal., 1(1 nus.,

', olicip rent, nicely (urn. tlirougliout, val. piano,

largo connec, same hands years, 14 permanent board-

ers, £180.
'

JOSEPH and CO., 100 King-street.

rnoUACCONIST and Hairdresser's, olly, tbys^shop
J-

£0, saloon £0 yvkly., rent 2Ss, gd. rcsid., grandly

fitted, yy-cll stocked, old established, greatest bargain
ever offered, £80, JOSEPH und CO.. 106 King-street.

KA and Lundi. Uni»., heart city, gen. trade, gen
tvel Inmlncmi suit ladv. £70. Jo'cph and Co.

/iKOUBltV and Provic., tkgs. X10 yvkly., trial given,
'-< rent 22s, ? nrlre abolit £110. Jr-ncph and Co.

KKSTAUUA.VT, Colonial-Wine? Refrochm., Georgc-st,

tkgs. .«.15 yvkly., moderato rent, neatly furnished,
country connec, established 20 ycars.> Ul-hcaWi sole
caw selling,. £175. JOSEPH and CO., 100 Klng-st.

"JOSEPH1 and CO., 100 King-st.-Hotel, Tooth's, near

't lila- vt'-q. rent ins. tUr. £2'i yvk.. real snan,' £K0.

JOSEPH
<md CO.-IIotel, Tooth's, just reniod., lease

n IT., tnkfn-r £30 wok, easy expenses.
'

£200.

^yObrJI'll
and CO.-Hotel, Tooth's, Al corner, George

opnosit.. proof, tke«. £50 yvk.. only £400.

rOSEPH and CO.-Hotel, nr. G.T.O., yvcll fitted ano"
' furn., most prnflt. Iiusiws«.. taking £110 yvk.. £WH>.

rOSKPn and CO.-Hotel, Circular
(Juay, £100: Geo.

- "

£lüO: Pail, cor., new li., £180, Ion Klng-st.

00
CastlereaghIA-,

!,T~)AIRY,
0 coivs, horse, cart, trade 00 qt?., comf.

J-' Drem.. £00. gplend. start »yc. man. Thompson.

"TJ|AII!V, l8 coyva, 2 horses, carts, trade ISO qts,, coin
-»-,

nari, easy-yyorked run, spl. bus.. £250. Thompson.

OONFEC.,
Summer 'Drinks, etc.,

estab. IO years,
nicely apptd.. yy-cll stocked, showing £2 ivk. after

all cxpons»» pnld, attractive shop, comf. dwelling, loyv
rent, £JI0. suit 2 ladles nr vonnar connie. Thnmn«on.

"DUTOHEUINU ilusincss, working man's suburb, doing
?*-»

snug business at top prices, cool chamber, com-

puting scales, first-class plant, £35, showing good
Í

living, chance yoiing man to start. THOMPSON.

. F. THOMPSON, (JO Castlercagh-st.-Aerated Water

Factorj-, country, turnover £1100 p.a., £100.

P. V. RYAN and CO., Agents, 8 and 0 Post Office
cli3.. JUA ]'itt-st, Sydney, opp. O.P.O. T., 3030.

1J.
V. UVAS.-Hotel, JJ'hurst,

JU yrs.' lease, rent
? £2

10s. £25 yvk., £150 or offer. JUA l'ltt-st.

ÏJ.
V. HYAM.-Hotel, Oxford-st, beer trade ayga. ti x

? 30 \xx yvk.. paym. £175 Inontnly. 10 yrs.' lsc., £000

. V. BYAN.'-Hotel, Western Suburo, lienvy traftic,

oivner drayvs 5 ,x 54's ? v.'k., 0 yrs.? lae., £350.

B. V. RYAX.-Hotel, Balmain, rent £2, lately done

up throughout, takgs. £25 noyv, £10t) or offer.

P. V. RYAN.-Hotel, sound buB., leading sub., rent

_£3, S x 86's;'takgs. £35 ivlf,"cv. investis., £300.

P. V. RYAX.-Hotel, best S. Coast town, rent £3,

takgs. £45 yvk., 10 yrs. same hands. Irce. £450.

P. V. RYAN.-Hotel, leading West, town, takgs. £00

weekly, nil Od trade, 30 rooms, free. £750, terms.

SUBURBANSTORK, turnover £75 weekly, stock at

JSs in the £, plant valuation, goodwill free, any

reason-ible trial. GARDINER, 101) Millcr-strcct,
North

Sy<L_.Tcl" K5._
'PEA ROOMS, Confectionery, attractively Btted shop,

J. biisy stand, stock, fnniiture, ICE cream machine,

continued IH-heallli compels oivner to sacrifice for £30.

_GARDINER. 100 Miller-street. North Syd.

BILLIARD
UUU.U, 3 Alcock'« tables, nearly iieiy,

balls, cuca, etc.,
SHOWING PROFITS «week,

largo hall, leaving suburb. INSPECTION INVITED.

MUST SELL. Billiards. Branch Herald Ofilco.

IjMJIl
¡SALE,

aa a going concern (owner leaving di*

.

triol), HAKERY BUSINESS, in Wollongong, 2

horses and carts, yvith nil nppllnnces;
2000 loaves per

week. V!. H. 1IEKS,- Auctioneer, Wollongong._

SUBURBANGrocery-, good shop, and dwelling,
stock

at valuation, takings £35 weekly, goodyvill £10,

good reasons for selling, pmof trade.
-

Mr. GEDDES, T1LLOCK and CO.. Kent-street.

OITY
Restaurant, old est., present

owner bein there

5 years, taking £40 week, lodgers nearly Pay rent,

no opposition,
man with £200 secures a

Jp^n°PP»
tunlty buy bona-flde concern. Ryan. Co.. 0 P-O.-cnhs.

.\TUWS Aguncy, aiatiunery, Fancy Uoods, Tntacco,

iN Confect., train terminus, 0 largfr-rms., stable,
rent

Ills, splend. fitted, selling through illness _i5. No

agents apply. 587 Crown-street, tram terminus._

TTAIUDRESSEH'3 Business for Sale, same bands r0

J_L years,
illhcalth sole cause relinquishing, central

position, certain success, small Residence. ._«."'«
Caretakcr.'.OddfellowB' Temple. Elizabeth-st. cltj.

STATIONER:
Fancy Goods Business,

sacrifice through

ill-health, -stock worth' the money, good suburb,

open 3 days.
£05.

'

g2 Lackey-street, Summer Hill.
.

MIXED BUSINESS, nice neyv shop and fittings, busy
spot, yy-cll estab., easily managed by lady or

m.c, inspection invited, £30, fittings cost £25.

CLIFFORD, 3 George-st. Keyvtoivn. nr. Markets.

SPLENDID
Business, going concern, a bargain,"cash,

House Estáte Agency. Rothwell, Wollc-st, Newctlc.

Full
SALE, Confectionery and Pastry BUSINESS,

with fittings,
milk and ico chest, tables, furni-

ture, and stock, good Btand, will sacrifice, cheap.

'_ ? Apply II., SO Glebe-road.

OR SALE, on the most liberal terms, very good
Country HOTEL and'Farm, Ircchold, Torrens title,

free house; oiyncr leaving the district. Apply to

Positive Sale. P.O., Haymarket._
NLWTOW.N'.-Conf.,

Fruit, spion, stand,
mod. rent,

old estab.,
sacrittcc. Ord, 113 King-st, Xewtoivn.

FOR Sale, Fruif and Vog. Bus., chp., doing fair tr.,

good sub. Open yvcek. Waiter, Paddington P.O.

MIXED Buslnera, with ur yvitliout turtiiture, good
dyvell.. gd. stand,

will sell cheap. IIS Hourke-at.

SMALL Grocery Business, corner
shop, 5 rooms, rent

14s yveck. Apply 07 Caldor-rd. Balmain._

BOARDING-HOUSE,
£45 secures a paying house,

good pos., well furn- full. Ryan. Co.. 114A Pitt-st.

"\TEW9- Agency, a chance .seldom offered. Business

-IN shows £4 10s net yvk., £240. Rj-an, 114A Pitt-st.

3_T-REl'AIR!NO Business for Sale, good connec

tion, a bargain. -103 Camdcn-st. Neyvtoyvn._

ITIOR
SALE, RESTAURANT, in popular tnuruughfarot

? trial given. 13 Ersklne-st. city._

DRAPER'S Shop and Dwg-, main road, good con., uo

goodyvill. £2 yveek. J. II. Hitchcock, Enmore.

B-OUSB
and Millinery Bus.,

sub., main st. splendid

stand, £12, .no agents. Urgent,
Ann'dale P.O.

MALL Grocery and llixed.^good reason for selling,.

cheap. Grocer. Xewtoivn P.O._

RESTAURANT,
in first-class ivorking order, 7 betts,

3 rooms, rent £1 "s fid. X.X.. Haymarket P.O.

FOR Sale, small Mixed Bus.,
rent

10s, same position

7 years. S.J.. Enmore Post-ofllce._
HUIT, and Conf. Bus., marble fountain, nicely lit.

shop, no reas, offer refused. 022 Croivn-st.

HOUSE und Land Agency Business, Wentworth

_FaU3,_for Sale._Green, Herald Office._

COFFEE STA-L, cheap, in busy localitj', selling

through sickness. X.X., Haymarket P.O._

run. \Apply B. A-, P.O., Wavorlej-. No agents.

WS AGENCY and Stat., blkd., 7000 papers, price
£350. Genuine, Haymarket Post-office._NE:

EI
G ROCERY, good corner, Western subs., fine dwell.,

well s_id.,
£10. ISO Castlereagh-st, city.

GR
M1

B°

NK
BAKERY

and CONFECTOINERY BUSINESS ivanicd,
must be good locality and stand investigation,

at once, to

_SETTLER, Herald.

WANTEDto PURCHASE, SECOND-HAND YARD,
Timber, Iron, otc; or a. WHOLESALE BOTTLE

BUSINESS.

._Box 1109. G.P.O.

WE have buyers for Tobacconist's; Stationery, Fancy
Goods, Bakery, Confectionery, and Mixed Bu.i-1

ncsscs of good class, commission charges 0 per cent.
J

only. A visit to us will repay vendors. Information
and General Agency Company, Bull's-cliambcrs, 11
Moore-street. _-_j_

ANTED, in heart of city, a good Wine License'
or Saloon. Send full particulars to' Wine, Herald.

ANTED, paying Business, up to £250 cash, Manly
or Mosman pref.;

must
give parties. Eva, Herald.

ANTED to Purchase, Auctioneer's Bus., £»0 cash,
country township pref. Suttor, C4 Elisabeth.«,!.

ANTED, in Buburba, small payable Clean Mixed
Business for m.c. Price, par., Barclay, P.O., P'sliin.

ANTED, good country HOTEL, about £300 cash;
no agents. Parties., Genuino, P.O.. Paddington, j

WT,

WANTED.
NEWS AGENCY and Fancy Goods, colin

,
ter trade, good suburb, and duelling, stand trial.

State price and particulars to S. J. C, co. Post-otrlcc
Georgc-strcct West._

O.
T. CHILLIE,

A skilful blending of Chillies and Fruit Juices,
guaranteed absolutely Irce from chemicals of any de-
scription. Solo

agents for New South
Wales, ORME,

KEIGWIX, and Co., Limited.
ASK FOR O. T.

lECTTTRES.

rnilADES HALL LITERARY AND DEBATING SOCI
X ETV.-TO-N1UHT, 8, DEBATE on ANTI-GAMB

m

STOCK, SSABES, AND MONEY.
(Continued from pago G.)

M OXEY to Lend bom 4 per cent.,, leaseholds, free
holds, ri-versions, etc. M.usiV, Waddell. 1SU C'gli-st

Y.7ANTUD, Twenty Sjdney Ferry SHAKES tor OSs,

>> must have answer lief. 10 Fil. X.. Herald Office,

Ml HE S Y 1) .N E Y M A

TUE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE
STATES.

The SYDNEY MAIL lias a splendid circulation, not

only In Sydney, but throughout the country, and tim
adjoining States. It is to be found in every village,

'

ln^cvery reading room, and on the toblc3 ot the best
hotels. ,

The SYDNEY MAIL has been established for upwards
of a quarter of a century, and its circulation H evert
increasing, it is unquestionably the BEST ADVERTIS-
ING MEDIUM throughout the Commonwealth. H

ADVKRTISr.MENTS arc charged at tbo rato oí Cs
PER INCH, single column, for sinEle insertion

i

(y T. CHILLIE,
~~-

-

j

Sole agents for Neyv South Wales, I

- ORME, 1ÏE1GW1N, and CO,, Limited, Sydney.

ASK FOR 0. T.

A
_HOTELS._
Fl.MlbTEU'S WOLLONOONO HOTEL.

- Wollongong: "Tlic Gem of the South Coast."

Exquisite Viens, Mountain ami Sea; Lovely Drives;,

yachting, Fishing, Shooting, Oolflng, Tennis, Ocean

Bathing. First-elass Accommodation, CM client cm

I sine. 'I'crmi, 8s
,i day. £2 2s per yveek. Tel., 7 W.

Bl.m-.KS
OLU l.lll'ih «Mill', lllBl-e-l.l»s 1'Ullllly

Ho-

tel, facing Parliament House, Mell.. Term« mod.

B"'UUIJll.\,
ÏHE FAMOUS MONARO DISTRIC1'.

i:\celicnt 'Iront Pibliirig; unrivalled climate.

Stay at 1). M'KEACHHVS IMPERIAL HOTEL.

Every comfort;
ftrst-c-Iaia cuisine. Torn» moderate.

/ 1UUMU.LA BEACH JK/IEL.-sup. Ac-corn., comf.,

I \-J ey, ronv., coaches meet -traine. W._». Dans, prop.

TfOTETTlVILLClUGIHiY, Heights X. Sydney, Ideal

11 Winter Home. Highly i ccui-.mioiided. Unique

accommodation. Tram and train wallabie. Hair-hour

from city. One guinea Weekly. 'Phone. IIP Chaland.

.yuiLL
AIAA-IUA.

""ïSiVATEtf-ROAD.

First-class Accommodation. Excellent Cuisine. Elec-

tric Light, and Elevator. Best Wines and Spirits in

Sidney.
Trams, Id section, pass

the door. '-erins

moderate. «Tel- 2l"l-_;__
-"It MAJE-'lï'S HOJEL, I'tl'1-aT, op. Farmers.

. Recognised by all visitors

as the most Comf. Hotel in the City. Bright alo

Bedroom«, excellent cuisine,
elevator, hot and cold

baths, billiard-room, night poficr. Special lariff per-

manent boarders. John Kennedy, prop, (late of W.A.j.

T?TÂSX=-""TORY'S
HOTEL.

__. Superior Accommodation and nil conveniences for

Tourists and Commercial Travellers.

_Mra- ATTWATER. Proprietress.

"-¡i/fAXLY IS A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO LIVE IN

iVl THIS TIME O' YEAR.

Please Book your Accommodation at once at the

/ HOTEL STEYNE, facing
Uic Pacific Ocean.

/ Every Comfort and Convenience.

C. J. BURCHMORE, Proprietor. Tel.. 8 Manly.

-¡"RINCE OF WALES UOTEL,' NOWRA, the Garden

|>f New South Wales, picturesque
drives, filming,

boating, shooting. Unequalled
accommodation at

reVsonable terms. F. HAVEN'HAND. Proprietor.

T
"BAYSWATER HOTEL1,

- RUSHCUTTERS BAY.

10 minutes only from G.P.O.

Magnificent harbour .views, excellent table, and splen-

didly appointed throughout.
Trams pass door every

few minutes. Moderate terms.
A. DELANEY, i

,

Telephone, 213 Edgecliff._ Licensee.

T
HE GROSVENOR HOTEL.

The Relatives of the late Mrs. Gannon beg to inform

all Friends, Past Customers, and the Travelling Public

in general that It IB their intention to carry on the

business of the above Hotel as formerlj-, and they

hope for a continuation of the patronage
received in

the past.

WOY
WOY HOTEL.-Superior Accom., boats, fishing,

launch parties attended,, reasonable terms. Mrs.

E. .MARSHALL, late Woolpack Hotel, Parramatta.

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.
£300 to £400

M. C, Ashfield P.O.

Fee, £1,

_covers cost o'f advertising, notice boards, inspec-

tion, no other charges unless successful. Lands subdi-

vided. Ernest C. V. Broughton..the
Stock Exchange.

El-OKE buying,
seo our list of Foreclosed Propcr

lics. Wilson, Boyeo, and Co.. 375 Ccorgc-st, Syd.

?yOlTAUii, yvani«! to Furunuse, Glebe Hoiut or ad

J
jacent, ó or 0 large rooms, double front, not less

SOft frontage, spot cash. .

F. HURST, Rhodesiu, Toxtcth-rôad,
Glebe Point.

EXCHANGE,
Handsome Detached Brick Cottage

at

WOOLLAHRA, 7 rooms, offices, land a comer,

Torrens for smaller Cottage, Western suburbs.

0. F. LAMB, Temple-court, 140 Rlng-Btrcet,

..XCHANGE, Great FARM, splendid district, choco

~U late soil, abundance yvatcr, handy factory, for good

city or suburban property, value £2000; also, good
Farm, value £300. Chapman, Sinallacombc, IQS.Pltt-st.

F"
URX1SHED Cottage, small, clean, 2 bedrooms, rcq.

by widow lady next week. U.C.. Herald.

FURNISHED
Residence required for about 4 months,

from the 28th inBt, DARLING POINT or vicinity

preferred. Send full particulars, rent, etc., to

_W.TJ>L, Herald Office, U.S.

EJ

ISP

SON. Real Estate Agents, Summer Hill.

J.
F. HEGERTY, Estate Agent,

Syvorn Valuator un-

der It. P. Act. Large list of PROPERTIES to

LET or for SALE.

_Ring up 40.

BRTÏ1 SHORE LINE.-Wanted, Furnished HOUSE
or COTTAGE, moderate rent.

Miss EDMUNDS,

._Bull's-chambcrs, 14 Moore-street.

^VJORTU SYDNEY.-COTTAGE! or HOUSE, 4 oij S

XV rooms, kitchen, etc., for immediate cash buyer,
Id section preferred. P. G. FRANZ and CO..

Croyv'a-yest, North Sydnej-,

NORTHSYDNEY.
Wanted at once, smaU new Brick COTTAGE,

convenient tram and ferry.
Prico £400. £100 cash,

balance as rent.
RICHARDSON and PIIILLIPPS.

_

107 Pitt-street.

ON Account of Reduction ol the Bank Rate of ln
'

terest, I have Genuine Buyers for good INVEST-

MENT PROPERTIES, from £1000 to £3000. Pleas?

send full particulars, W. C. STILLMAN, 70 Pitt-st.

SHAM to S. Hill.-Cottage, 3 or 4 rooms, cony.,
near stn., no agents. 107 Windsor-st. Paddington.

SHOP
PROPERTY, Newtown or Balmain, cash buyer.

E. F. Bogie. Rozelle.
_

SE
SMALL

furn. Cottage, In good locality, within Id

sect., good beds." Alpha, 10 Mllton-tcr., Dawes P.

STRATHFIELD
or HOMEBUSH.-Genuine Client to

Purchase for Cash, RESIDENCE or COTTAGE, 8

or 0 rcoois,-
¡mist have good area of ground (1

or -

acres). Please forward particulars at once to
P. Vi. ORTON.

Tel., 182 Burd. Strathfield.

mn

TO
POULTRY FARMERS.

WANTED TO LEASE OR PURCHASE, as a going

concern, small POULTRY' FARM, close to marrkct.
. .Full particulars to ,

-

J. G..'
-_;_Box 1508. G.P.O.

W'j
w.
WA
WA

w

ATER Frontage Res.,
Hunter's Hill or vicinity,

to £2000. E.^F. Bogle, C25 Darling-st,
Roselie,

ANTED, an Investment up to £1000; must be in

Surry Hills, Herbert, 42b Croivn-st, S.U._

W<
WJ
WJ

-iM'ED, Allotment, or W.B. Co«., nr. train or

tram, cheap, ternis. Denning, C3 Wilson-st, Ktn,w_
WANTEDto Buj-. at Enmore, 3 Cottages, about

£1000. W. Gledhill, Newtown Bdg.. 200 Crown-st.

Wi_
WAM'bli,

Poultry Farm, yvitli stk., rent or buy,
freehold. MuFsie, Waddell, 180 Castlereagh-st.

WANTED,
between Warraivcc, a HOUSE of lu or 12

rooms, with offices, large grounds, for small ad»lt

family. Full particulars to

_S. Line, Herald Office.

WANTEDto Rent, small FARM and ORCHARD,
suit poultry, corni, cottage. Illawarra Uno pref.,

must be handy to station. Particulars to
Tenant. Manly P.O.

ANTED, Irom about 2Sth Sept., small, well fur
nlslied COTTAGE, 3 or 4 rms., good locality, tram

service, thoroughly clean, good surroundings. Rent
terni, etc., to Western Australia, Herald Office.

ANTED, nicely Furnished HOUSE, with tennis

court, near city. Terms and particulars to

RELIABLE,
_Herald.

WANTEDto Lease or PurchV, SHOP with 1. yard at-
tached, suitable for Iron and Machinery Bus.,

central situation. Apply, giving full
particulars,

to
W. A. M., Post-office. Gcorge-strect North._

WANTED to Purchase, for.- Cash; COTTAGES?
HOUSES, EASTERN SUBURBS, £400 to £500.

Full particulars, WALTER RUSH and CO., Auction-
eers, 30 Queen-street, Woollahra._

ANTED to Purchase, 8-roonied HOUSE of FURNI
TURE, or will ' buy out Boarding-house, North

Sydney or Darlinghurst, must be cheap for spot cash.

____X. Y. 7... Herald Office.

AVERLEY.-Wanted, COTTAGES, from 10s to lSs*

fld, at once.

INFORMATION AND'GENERAL AGENCY
CO.,

"

_Biill's-cliambers. 14 Moore-street.

WANTED, FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, all
eouv., nianu. close city and tram, 3 mos. from

_YATELY, P.O., William-street.

WANTED,
n FURNISHED RESIDENCE, in GOOD

. CONVENIENT SUBURB, 2 or 3 sitting rooms, 4

or 5 bedrooms, etc, for about 0 months, excellent ten-
ant,

t

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_/ Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

WANTED, particulars of good TERRACE PRO
PERTY in CONVENIENT SUBURBS. Freehold

or Torrens Title.
'

Cash purchaser.

,_¡__Box «51. G.P.O.

WANTEDTO INVEST,
SEVERAL THOUSAND POUNDS

in GOOD LETTING PROPERTIES,
Terrace prctcrrcd, near Twopr-nnr tram section.

McNEISH,
_Herald Office, King-street.

ANTED for U months, yvcll-furnlshed
Cottage,

at

Neutral Bay or Mosman, must have good gar

I den, and bo close to boat or tram, no children, rent
not to exceed £1 4s. Send full particulars to-d.iy to

HARDIE and GORMAN.

I___333 Pitt-street.

WANTED TO RENT,
>V ON BLUE MOUNTAINS,

IN VICINITY OF LAWSON,
A RESIDENCE WITH GROUNDS.

,T\io or three
years' tenancy, WITH OPTION OF

PURCHASE. Excellent tenant.
"mun ui

MARSHALL and-DEMPSTER,

_;_Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O,

Ff*
H E SYDNEY ft A I 'L.

,
Tlic Literary' Department of the Sydney Mail con-

tains each yvaek Original Essays and Papers of the
most entertaining kind.

The Leaders and Leaderettes deal yvitli current noll
tical and social topics.

The rtorlM arc the work of some of the leading
authors of the world. Altogether this branch is

brightand attractively written.
b

_.gLOBISTS.
/lAÇ'l'US Dahlias, Carnations,

üs
0d; Chrys'., 3s Cd.'

.'?' tnnntiirc. ttiintnli-st. Enfield._"_

f\.T. CHILI.1E.
'

V-* Purchasers will find that one bottle of O T
will make 20 Iragrant and refreshing drinks.

' '

ASK FOB O. T,

s¡

_roa SAIE.___J
PHONOGRAPHSAM) ACCESSORIES

THE LVRGEST STOCKS OF TRUMPETS
of all descriptions

TIIOLSVNDS OI~LDISON RECORDS t

New Subjects every
mail

/

We aro the largest Importers ol

STERLING Recorls in Sydnc}
Our Repairs are note I as bein" tatisfactory and

low in Price

Civilitj attention und up to date Stock»

is the leading f ature of the

,

C1 MI \L IllONOGUVPH CO

| _5- VURlvrTSllil I 1 SYDNEY_
I WING MAC111M s-WONDLRrUL aUrCTAS*«
1

lifcht running ai 1 speed} se is cither backward!

ir forwards guar lu jears £0 JO« or easy terms.

Macks taken in exclm
"

If in countrj
ask joui

storekeeper
to e,ct yoi one, or write for catalogue

Sole Vgcnts S1DNI \ THOMSON I

7 George street "Wist on I lit Oxford street city.

I nleo stocl all mikes of Machines and sell cheap _

LV.DJFS
SUOLLD SI I our

Light running NLW HOME Sewing Machine»

before finally deciding M W 110MLS arc Machinei

of few parts
but many accomplLhn cnti They offor

you ALL the advantages
claimed for other machine»

and more Cish or Easiest lenns Old Machine»

allowed for Citalof,ucs Tree

JW J011NS1ON and CO ,

7 ß George street

1IV1M4.RKET__

LARGE
QUANTITY SCRAP LFATHER »uitable to«

all kinds of leather rer 1rs

J C LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd ,

_117 i ork street Sydney

CJTLHLINO and LUISÓN lui Rec rda ready, lui

Ö nographs from 2s Od weeli} The largest
stools

and rho Onlv Parlours SlLdUNC 1ARL0UR3

(late Edison 1 irloura) Vm Pitt st opp Cn_
?jûj]-SAIL good - Rouir s Weatherboard Skillion

Buildings .0 x ^^¿"Ätlo
Pyrmont

E

LAUF
HrUN v.\lï> LVC!- -lry our Wonderful 2s 04

Parcels consisting of lice« Ribbons Veilings,

Trimmings Side Comba Sequin Crowns
etc carriag«

4d NUIIWISISJ l8 l8) lum, street. Newtown

rtOUMHtS Scales SI o vea»es Shop i amps
ladders,

\-J Oft 1 wn Mowers Sashes Longland 103 I pool »U

fcJALE Oh-loo Stoves Raiges eqiul
new all mak.«

>5 era Coppera W lontUnd 103 Liverpool st
_

TOV1 S -Gas ind I u?l ill makes splendid order.

oheap Tulcffanl^ns \ elis st on Tvelclgh stn.

S10\
TS - lulclf s f imous I MU and GLM from £2 5^

with regí ter W eil st Redfern QPP Evel stn

-\ItiLa camui.es u 1 manus Ml eel Chairs Re.

mrs R \i lerson man if Hroidvvav Gib Syd.

RON SU1 b Roi! toj u ski Office l-urniture and]

- 1 Ittings Si non Is 2a. littst_

Multi
Vim S Im nat \e,encv »i> littst opp Cri«

tenon-Cheap Pis ages all I
arti Agts Mel Ad,

."PUNK looa,, 1 co iu"att 1 gah iron A. lus Burri

I- wane, gtunton st Mosman_.

Li^Oll Sale - Double De bU-acsr several 4 ditto, als«

- Old Iron Sfel lierai I Office_

OLD
WULINs lor »VLr Irom 1 a Od to £lo00 Art

1 raming Dei ot 3 J C corgc °t_

MORELLMantels Itefcistcr
Orutes etc Cr Tox

teth rd an I M ins0"ld st Glebe_

IÏ^OR
Sale Vt YRDKOBE platcgla s door well made,

? also Mangle in c, I con -1 Neutral st \orth S,

RVI EIGIl Ü \b SIOVL medium size good order,

_price £4 "08 Miller st North S}dnc>_
¿~10TTv.GE clean Furniture owner leaving State

¡O V[ pi} J12_0.uarry
and Ma sts Ultimo_

2INGERS Sowing Mad mes Dropheads and other«,

J chea|) other makers fr 2as up 108 Ceorge st W est.

IjIOR Salt- Ice Cream Cart 3 Freezers cheap S
J? Bennett place Surry Hills_

FULL Sue D Bedstead brass li and footrail, Wir«

Matt »hciv Bedding 3 s lot nice Sideboard plate

glass back 3as Bo\ Ottoman las Od large high back

Oak Chairs 0» PHECAV JIP Oxford st Paddington.

FOR Sale Singer s Machine latest improved equal

to new price £5 10s 32 Queen st Woollahra

Bit
VUELE 1 opal dumonds clus pawned £J Ticket

_12s one mth cannot red Auckland Herald K st

«a
OH

OLD Diamond Sappi ire Ring pawned Í.2 Ticke»

10s one mth cannot red Maori Herald King st.

ILCO\ and Gibbs Vutomatic Mach also S n«

ger s Mayne B eor Liv crpool an
1

C reagh sts

IOL
CIILS1S 40 s hand Glass (.ases Shop Fittings,

etc Mivnes cor Liverpool an 1 Castlereagh sts.

S1NIFRS Imp Sewing Machine £4 cost £1-*

liverpool place 5411 George st nr Liverpool st.

SEWING
Machine latest Drophead new £o 10«,

Liverpool pi ice o4j Ceorge st nr I iverpool st.

C3TO\ Es fr £1 Stovei repaired
or exch Coipers,

Ê? Col Ovens is Domenv F li/ an 1 loi eaux st'

I 1011 Site Hireka Gas stove quite new enamel

i throughout cheap no dealers lo" F lizabeth st

PHONOGR
U11 laten 1000 Home large Hom 39

Records balmain CO" Metropolitan rd Enmore

\s Stove Lureka No 410 enamelled flrst clio»

order "¿a IT Grove-st Dulwich Hill terminus

rnilltl 1 splendid Hammerloss 1 igeon Guns Greener,

JL UPS veil and Marson 80 Walker st Redfern

ITIOR
Sale btaole b nit of hardwood palings

iroa

? roof brick floor doors etc 12» Clehe rd

IJHONOCRviHS
latest Eng and american Record,

. now ready Blackadder Vv estbourne st Petersham

PltoNOCKUllb
-

Edison Latc«t English and \meri

cqn Records Ti} llolborow 140 hingst N town.

ITvOK
SALL cheap loo sheets of Second hand Corr.

- IRON very good_F J White, 48 Regent st city.

XF rURNISHiNG, it v-ill surprise and pa} j ou to

xisit rillott s. 403 George st near Bathurst Bt

DbHING Machines ball bearing fane} work taught
IO free Inspect Gavin Gibson cor Q i Markets.

DRAWING
iiuoM Suite 7

I ieccs,
au, also Pagnel

Cart and Harney £4 10s_1 9 Palmer st_

aOODBLGGY almost new must be Eold £6 Ga An»

derson s Vue Rms Rvde next Town Hall

>üsrc\RDS o liifl Is Id 100 eil« d3 1U0O for _ls,

post irce Gem Postcard Co Sydney

IT
F VLE1 three quarter BILLI UID 1 VBLE a bar

gain J 1 V Pitt st city_

o

ASK FOR O T

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

|

Lil OFF CLOTHING PURCHASERS,

Mr and Mrs M MITCHELL 145 14" 131 Bathurst.
street respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen thal

they still continue to give extreme value for
every de.

scnption of Ladies Gentlemen s and Children s Left«
off Clothing Uniforms Furniture Bed Linen, Plate.
Ware Old Gold and Artificial Teeth Rugs, Trunks,
Ladies changing for mourning please note W c also

supply other colonies Letters and parcels immediately
attended to We send no representatives

telephone 4343_

LEFT
OI I» CLOTHING bought to any

amount.-Mr!
and Mrs BUtNETT 43 and 15 Toveaux street,

cltv, the oldest dealers of 40 }cars standing have a

great demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing Vi*
give 60 to 100 p c more than other dealers. Old Gold,

Teeth Household Linen Portmanteaux Trunks Miscel-

laneous Articles Bought Letters and telephone mea»

sages promptly attended to Tel I'd Paddington

MR and Mrs 1RLEMAN guarantee to give the ex-

treme value tor Ladies and Gentn s Left off

Clothing Old Gold Table Linen and Vrtificial Teeth.
I ettera prompt!} attended 2i0 1 luabeth st Hyde Pic

r WC OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr-»and Mrs WOOLF, of 11". 114 and 116 Bathurst
street respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen thal

they aro the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealer!

in the
Colony,

and are prepared to allow the utmost
Value for every description of LEFT OFF CLOTHING,
Portmanteaux trunks Old Gold Artificial Teeth,
Silver Plate Linen etc All letters and appointment!
punctually

attended to Please to observe our only
address

Telephone 415"_

LUI OIL CLOntlNG-Mr and Mrs FIENBERQ

give extreme Milue for Ladies, Centn s and

Childrens Clothing, Boots Hats Teeth, Gold, H.
Linen Trunks 1 urn

,
Articles every description

Letters or telephone attended to Dist no object
Phone 2047_130B Bathurst street

LEFTOF1 CLOTHING-Mr and Mrs GULDSTEH

guar to give extremo value tor Ladies Centn I

Clothing, every description Gold II Linen Teeth,
Portmanteaux Hats, Rugs Boots Boxea Furn AU

articles bought sep
Please give us a trial Letten

attended to dist no obj 137 llatliurst st Tel 2o88.

LLl 1 OH CLOllllNG WINlblJ- Vin, and Mis»

LFW1S will allow extreme v iluc for Articles ol

every description Letters proinptl} itt 1 lease giv»
us u trial_O' George street W est

HORIZONTALFNGINL, cjlinder about la s 30, Tam«

gjc preierred
GEO HUDSON an I

SON Ltd

_Regent street Redfern

DON'T
sell jour Furniture until }ou have seen u«.

We buy right out for spot cash No trouble with
auction fees or dealers Rine tin ltTO ur write

D VI WOOD and CO ltl 113 Bathurst street.

TTTU Kitchen Biught or soip in cxrh Letters at
X' city or sul a_I II_Marlin i 2 Bra} st rrskvle.

alUriON
S 10LK1S1 \GINGi 10b Pitt st opposite

-TIP iravfllers will sale n onev In railing on us.

I3LNCLI
S tidh) wanted batalle for factory

->
1

irp tie ties pref giwmill Herald lying st

KlKIll
N I V 1

I ought r --o
p in exchange letter»

_I ron
| ti} itlei W t asile lil Raglan st Dar! ton.

OLD I ead Zinc Copper Brass wanted Milne Brou.
lol" Suss x st Sv lnev_

IjaUHNUUltL
of all kinds Bought or F »changed,

? Symonds rurni'lnni. I Imited 285 7 Pitt «t.

W i»

ViVVN
LEl> twenty Load« good Oardeii Soil on out*

* ' skirts joM_a 1 lington_hing U0_George st_

WV.N-1LD
ocond 1 and I ureka Cas STO\E "TD C,

Ga/./iris N is ve,
i } S| it id Mosman_

Wv-NTI
D Dnssiial s sr\ND medium size Pai.

_tic liars an I [nee W B Oxfor I st Post office

TV \N TI Ü to 1 ure! is i Croquet Set in gd~côn«
' '

I lion leawnable
)

r V s 1 nmore P O

TUON COLLMNS- uintel on Cal nuns loft long.-»-
I rue ml pirti W Stn li 00 King st Mown

BMtlU-RS
Clinr-Wanted

e,
ol Second Chair mus»

1 ?!.?>" Stite lowist [rice Ros net CPQ

VltliLL lo mt mi warned (white pref) with an.

h
ta¡ I rico etc to 1 ountain Newtown POM

_

FURMlUItl
BOIGU! for spot casli, am quintity.

Mlh Sil lou I Put st Reifem

IRON
COI UMNS -rvio Gin 1 lam Columns wanted.

blft lone. Price etc Bn\ 17 O P O_
TVNKS

w mttd I irte or small, any conditions Pede
mont I luiriooKt_

ÖBT 1 iblc - w into
I state lowest price \nnlr.

/nil , ^l.^,.ln« -, lit_ 1 ^, .,.,__ «
Iff J«B

Wî_
í\ 1 CH1LL1L

i rec

The

ASK FOR O T. and SODA,

full | rticulars *i Mfre I st Milson s Point

lootballers recommend it as the finest drink irkrM
training The ALL BLACKS »

trained on li.

^^
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I HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
rtV> -

TRUSTEES,_ INVESTORS,-ËtH

_. __
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.

BLOCK OF SHOPS IN THE CITY.
RETURNS £030 PER ANNUM.

PRICE £7000.
A Sale Investment.

_HUGH DUFF and CO., 2S3 Ceorge-strcet.

'tflRAND INVESTMENT.
\* FIRST-CLASS SHOP PROPERTY.

PRICE £3500.
10 Per Cent. NET RETURN GUARANTEED.

,_HUGH DUFF and CO.. ass Georgc-Btrect.

P.A.
c

pitibil S
-

!lous<!s.UETlJItN OM

?

1IIJÖII DUFF and CO., 283 George-street.

{MIATSWOOD.-"civ and compact Brick CO WAUK.
VJ 5 rooms, hall, kitchen, »jailhouse, pantry, bath-
room, verandah, land 40 x 105, Torrens Title, gas,

ÎA in^J.CWCr' Pr¡CC Cm- "»y tCT1"5' "?'?'hi» ¡5

(north inspection.
HUGH DUFF and CO.. 2S3 Ceo.-st.; Chatswood.

ni,! OSMAN, I minute tram.-Cottage Residence, hall,

f!f-
dining, drawing, and breakfast rooms, 4 bedrooms,

Kit., pantry, laundry, gas, water, seyy-er land ii5 v 170

l£100p._JIUGH_.pUFFband Co"'2¿[ (íéol-st; Marnai..'

ii\T°jSMAÎf'7:A
Karc Chance.-Cottage, brick on sume-,

-«J- draw-., dm., 4 b. rms., kit., and all office«, gas,
water, and «ewer, land 40 x 140, price £550, easy
terms. Hugh Duff and Co., 283 George.-st; and Mo».

fW°,ll7H SYBNKY, close to Id tram, handy to Milson'«.
J-^ Point.-Brick

Cottage, 5 rooms, kit., bathroom,
laundrjvnicc garden, price £400, terms. .

,_HUGH DUFF and CO.. 2S3 Gcorgcstrect.

IJLUE MOUNTAINS. HAZELBROOK.
J-» Commodious Moiintam HOME (with or without
furniture), containing 12 rooms (40 x 20) and offices;

land '2

acres,.laid out in gardens, etc.; water laid c~

throughout the bouse. Full particulars from

._

HUGH DUFF mid CO.. 2S3 Ooorgcstrcet.

<T IXDKIELD.-W.U.
Cottage, containing hall, 5 large

a-» rooms, linon-pross, kit., laundry, bathroom, pantrv,
verandah front and rear, land CO x 173, lawns, garden,
poultry yards, ctr, .£475. 11. Duff and Co., 283 (Jeo.-st.

"VTEWTOWN.-4 good Cottages, choice pos., returns

?IA X13.'. 4s p.a.. £1350. II. Duff and Co., 283 Gco.-st.

STANMORE.
-CLOSE TO STATION, ELEVATED

POSITION.-FIRST-CLASS RESIDENTIAL PRO-
PERTY, in excellent order, verandahs (tiled) and bal-

cony, veri' wide tiled hall, 4 very large reception
rooms, 6 large bedrooms (ceilings exceptionally lofty),
8 servants'

rooms, kitchen, and all usual offices; land
?bout 60ft double frontage, choice garden, stables, and
coachhouse. Cost nearly £4000', and as oyvner is leav-

ing the Stale, yvlll
ncccpt £2750.

Cards to inspect from
>

_HUGH PUFF and CO., 283 Ceorgc-street.

1R7OY WOY.-Waterside Cottage, 2 rins., kit., land
'» » 20 i- un. Inri, furn.. £135: II. Duff, 283 Goo.-st.

PETERSHAJl'S PREMIER rOSITIO-i.

4 MINUTES ^ROM STATION.

1 A GREAT~BARGA1N.
THE PRETTIEST ÄNDEREST SITUATED CORNER

COTTAGE RESIDENCE

IX THIS FAVOURITE RESIDENTIAL SUBURB.

. Tile Cottage commands unsurpassed views of the sur-

rounding suburbs tor »miles, being yvell elevated, and

bas a most imposing appearance.

Jt
I«, solidly built of brick, cemented and painted,

with best slate roof, and stands on a magnificent stone

foundation, 7 feet in depth, contains hall (through),

drawing and dining rooms, 3 double bedrooms, break-
fast court, splendid kitchen, 17 x 14, with fixed dresser,
bathroom, laundry (fitted), etc., etc

The premises altogether arc in beautiful order both

inside and out, and require no expenditure
whatever.

. Wide verandah, tastefully enclosed at ends witli col-

oured glass,
divari .vail in front and side of brick (tuck

pointed).
Land 41ft frontage, nicely laid out lawns, etc,

PRICE £000. TERMS. TORRENS.

CONSIDERABLY' BELOW VALUE.

Full particulars on opplication«\

HARVEYTNO CO.,
ESTATE AGENTS,

,_PETERSHAM. AT STATION.

One of the quietest and nicest

spots for residences is on

',
THE WATERVIEW ESTATE, GORE HILL,

,

" just off Gordon-road,
5 minutes from tram
terminus; opposite Mr,
Whiting's residence.

Only a few minutes' yvalk from St. Leonards Railway
Station, and Oreenyvicb and Northyvood Ferries.

vatcd Lot« of ample t'~
?".-???«

".-«"«

ins to 30s per foot,

?.end for a _!an.

A moderate Building Covenant ensures a fair class of

duelling. Our Representative yvill attend on this or

any other Estate by appointment, and shoiv visitors

over the unsold lots.

riW-TUP AGRICULTURAL LAND FOR SALE.

GEORGE'S HALL ESTATE,
7i Miles from Canley Vale Railway Station.

Also,
DEVONSHIRE FARMS ESTATE,

.

8j
Miles from Liverpool or Cabramatta Raihvay

Stations.

Suitable for Orchardists, Vignerons, Florists, and

Poultry Farmers.

Easiest Terms, vii., 10 per cent. Deposit, Balanrc

by cqiu.1 Monthly Payments extending over 5 years.

No interest. Title Torrens.

We intend to clear at loiv prices. Apply early for

full particulars and Lithograph.«,
to

E. VICKERY and SONS. Ltd., 78 Pitt-street.

I
HAVE OPENED A DEPARTMENT FOR

SALES OF HOUgES and LAND,
which yvill be ronductcd by

. Mr. A. NORR1SS,

late ot Newtown Bridge.

Client« having Properties
for Sale, or requiring

Same, should consult us at once.

ORLANDO I. KEMPTO0RNE,
1 530 George-street.

COTTAGE
RESIDENCE.

I am non- oltering my COTTAGE RESIDENCE lor

£700. ,D." front, wide verandahs, S rooms, 2 halls,

large yvcll-furoishi-d bathroom, side buggy entrance,

»table, shed, garden,
land CO x 150._

J. O. HUDDART,
Orange-street,

Randwick.

V INDF1ELD, five inmutes from nation.-Faithfully

JU built new Brick VILLA, on concrete foundations,

six large room«, servant's room, and all appointments,

ceiling?
fixed throughout by the Wunderlich Co beau-

tifully grained throughout,
side verandah, 101t yvnlc,

cndoicd^vitl. stan-
Land ihn. x W»-»^ *~ffi

fruit trees. I'riec £1250, terms if required;
or yiill

Let to Tn.,l tenant. DALE, Agent, Lindfield. .,._

-PF-kT;.\SlM¡TON.-ON
VEHÏ EASY .TERMS.

'A MODERN BRICK COTTAGE, Weil roo, cavity

walk li gMd rooms, kitchen, al offices,
brick sable,

large y ardT land Uti x 130 ft. Torrens. Price £10a0

cost £1500 I can take W60 cash,
and ha anec can

remain at5J perçut. ^«-«.-¿-'»«
Tel 325 Chatswood._ Artarmon.

iilutt' I.MI'-KA'11VE -AI.K. »EIGHTS ol WOOLLAHRA,

1

lb a W R. RESIDENCE (.plastered inside), 8 rooms and

oiitofficcs, leasehold, ground rent £3 year; price only

'XWALT1'R5'RUSH and CO., 30 Quecn-st,
Woollahra.

OFFICES OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS.

ÏTlblt POSITIVE SALE, REDFERN, a Pair 'of yvell

J? built BRICK HOUSES, Uatc roofs, each 5 rooms,

folding
doors, spate,

kitchen, bathroom, laundry, brick

stable und coachhouse, freehold title, price only £52.)

each. Will sell separately
on very easy terms.

WALTER RUSH and CO.. 30 Qucen-st, Woollahra.

cY
It U S It O M E R S II A M,

'

AUCTIONEER, ESTATE AGENT, VALUATOR, Etc,

HAS FOR SALE

A LARGE SELECTION of RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
from

HORNSBY and DISTRICT tu WILSON'S POINT and

STRATHFIELD.
.Also,'Building Land, Ihuliieul Sites, Orchards, etc,

at all stations.

Tel.. 171 Wahroonga

-Ti A 1 R Y FARM FOR SALE

?XJ in the Deceased Estate of Mrs. J. Vance. Con-

venient DAIRY FARM, containing 271 acres, and all

improvements.
Situated at Barrcngarrj- Kangaroo Valley,

close to

Butter Factory, on the main road to Moss Vale.

HAWKES mid VANCE,
Tustccs to the Estate.

95 Siisscx-iUrcct. S.vdnej-, N.S.W.

KEWELL'S BEE-HIVE CORNER (Rundlc-liing Wil-

liam streets), 3 floors, basement, largo yvindow spaces,

«tplcndid offer. Firms desirous opening
Adelaide

Branch should com, linmcd. Henry Sewell, Adelaide.

SOUTHERN
LINE.-Cheap Properties for Sale, up tj

£600, all conveniences to make money with sum-

mer guests,
?

J cash only required.

INFORMATION AND GENERAL AGENCY CO..

_

Pull's-chainheis. II Moore-street.

'B'
OSEVILLE.-Charming COTTAGE, CIHTCOMB,

near station, S rooms and offices, good land.

Apply McMANAMEY,
Box 38.

attractive COTTAGE,

_.

.__.,
_

_,
_jil, etc, good tlltiiifr«.

throughout, ivas built for owner's occupation,
land 00

* 170. SLADE and BROWN, 31 Mooie-atrcel._
FE YOUR LAND

_ Noiv is your time. Plans prepared to suit your

taste. Loans arranged at loiv rates of interest.

I'. R. SUMMERHAYES, Architect, 20 C'reaglnt.

TJ

BONDI,
Avoca-slreot East,, 1 min. fro.n tram.- New

Brick Cottages, 4 rooms and kitchen, Inthinom,

laundry-, and all conveniences, from £130, easy trr-fls.

VINE and CHARD.

HORNSBY
and NORTH SHORE LINE.-For largest

selection of PROPERTIES, arply
JAMES G. EDWARDS and CO . Auctioneer«,

'_Hornsby Blench; or 14 Moore-st. city.

HADDINGTON.-TERRACE 5 COTTAGES, "13 to 21£ Stanord-strcot, rents £3 lils yvk., price £2500.

W. ROVAM«,
Oin Genrcc-strect.

I

A CUE BLOCKS, good clevatto
uvX dence and cultivation, cas.v

rail; liberal ternis.
SHENSTONE and SON. 113 Tltt-street.

HUNTER'S
1ULL.-A desirable Property, superior

Residence, comfortable und substantial, 7 room».

ATElt FRONTAGE, 1'oint Pipa.-Detached VILLA

(brick), 0 rms., b'rui.. kit, soul.,' wide hall:

cHvitv wails, grand views, largo allotment, close tram,

Irii'h'uld, lermr. U.E.. 31 Glenview-»!. Paddington.

?pllE up-to-date list of Sub. and Country Properties.

Save time- by seeing Mobbs anil Co.. Parramatta.

îXHIÏN'TAGi: 72ft George'« River-id. Cio.vdon-Ashlleld
" - - -.

\shflel.l

ITU
KM, 4(1 actes, teliceu, near i-allyvay anil Sydney,

. gd, soil.. £275. H. .1. Page and Co., li» ElliMbelli-st.

AI.MA1N.-W.U. CottiiRe, 4 rms. and kit., land

33 nr 100. £120. Stillman. 7fi l'itt-st._
OURUV I1ILI&-a HU. House«, wide st, rents £58,

IO £300 the three, Stillman. 70 Pitt-st.

large rooms all ónices and conveniences 2 bay
windows LOUNGF HAM 3 verandahs exceptionally
fitted and finished LAND 00 x 151

PRICE. <M> o

_P-AINF an I 1IORNF SO Pitt street

BUILDING
SUF 33 x 6 GUI

close Redfern Station
£_5ü Iemis

_ItAINf. an I HORNT «6 Pitt street

OA1LE1 HAY SUBUIVIS10N
vtatcr Frontage Lots 330ft deep rs Od per ft

Building Lot« ¿30ft deep 2s Od per ft

0 VExRS TI-RMS
TORR! NS TITI 1

._itAlVI and tlORM SO Pitt street

KIRRLBI1
LI overlooking HARHOUR and OIRCUI Mt

OUAi -Superior New BRICK RFSIDI \CL 0
rooinB Kitchen laundry and all modern conveniences

live Mil tites Milsons 1 oint
1R1C1- «DOO

RA1NI- mid HOltNl 60 Pitt street

Vf A N I 1 M v. N E i

A'JL FURllGHl FXTLNSION 1 STATI
I RIC I S 'os to 40s per ft

ILT-v VTLD LOPS having
PANORAMIC MEWS over OCIAN and HARBOUR

TORRENS TITIL 5 VI ARS 11 RMS
HARRISON and CO Jj Castlereagh st and MANLY
_ BAIN F and HORNE 80 I ltt street

WAVFRLEY
1 RUM FC1 STREL1

Superior Bnck lil S1DFNCL 7 rooms and offices

LA\D 80 x 140 OCFAN MF WS
.

_

RAIN! and 1IORNT- £0 Pitt street

INvISlMEM
SUMMER 11ILI close Station

-

Bargain 4 Brick HOUSES 4 tooms and kitchen,
sewered L\ND "0 \ InO

HINTS £107 AIWxISLLT
IRICI £1000 TORP1 NS

._RAIN! uni HORNI ST Pitt street

(j'loi iwistvtiM Hisist sum mi-subsiin
»

Uni Brick SHOI an 1 ( roon«
1 VA!) 4 \ 1 *

SIIFNDID CORNI It let on
lease

t £8
spice for

addition il b Hiding
IRICL £9-a iORRlN*

RM I rill HORN! «Olia street

3WLS1VIL.M
-

\\N\NIJVL4
I OUR BRICK COU ULS lind 68 x 1»0 Rents

£<S 1 nee £6a0

_

It UNI mil HORNI m I ill street

R 4.NÜVV1CK- C1 Ml- VMM i MIK

MARKET Sri« 11 1 0 X 165
JOs per ft lav 1 erms

RMNI and HORNI SB Pitt street

S1ANMOKE-A
Uti 111 COl*l\Gl RJAIDl NCL

rouble front quite « » su lirieku k be ?

materials up to date in ever} vvi} nice block 40 \

I1J la io at rear bugg} entrance cont lins hall di iw

ng and d nmg rooms 3 splendid bedrooms kitchen
laundry bathroom storeroom convenu n to ti nu ir

tram Gem of a home Worth inspection Come
uni ree it you won t be disappointed Orly «5j0

terms Drive to inspect

rOWLEIt AND rOWLDR,
1 etersham opp stat on

(JUNIMFK lill I - UMtt MN - MUSI bl
I

I -Choice
K3 new Cottogc R1S1DFNC1 double front on the
heights 5 nins wulk to tiain built in modern stile
latest improvements coi tains ball 0 1 irgc loo is vi?

dnivving in I dil tug (arch betvvc II Eft through)
breakfast room (1 ft long) 1 giod bclrooins kttchei
bath storeroom laimdr} lan 1

I \ 1 lj Price a.1 o

tenus those scckinr n soun I model home sho ild

sec this Drive to inspect

I OWL.EII AîvJD 1 OVS LLH

_1 ctcrsl ai i oil station

Cant,
vi con eui vi I r 11,11011 vji on 1 11

^3 nuns triln hall 1 good rooms kitchen laundry
bath 1 «ntr} On!} i-iJv ten is

_F OWI IK and lOWLFR I etcrslnm slation

HIGH
LVND

at
1 OW PRICES

Heights of North Sjdnej Willougblj
1 minutes from

the tram terminus at rear of hotel Big prospective
value Tram extension Willoughby to Clalsvcod sti

lion will cause values to dont le

HIL A1RLINGTON HI IGHTS LSI xTL

Big Lots fronlinz 1 ietorla ay enuc W arrana road

Chalcjer otrect and Ney 111c street Uno v ievva

FROM 10s to 20s PER FOOT £2 DLPOSIT AlvD
£1 MONTHLY

A Representative will attend on this or an} other
1 state advertised any da} bv appointment and show
visitors the Unsold Lots

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO ltd

_

Aiictioneeis 84B Pitt street

TSTARR-AWIIB;
'

"

between Turramurra nnd Wahroonga Stations
on Tvorth Svdnoy to Hornsby Line 1 lcvation BiXIft

LOR PRMATE SALI
1 newIv erected well designed

tastefully finished and charming!} situated MUA
111 Still NCL with TWO ACRla of I vND onlv
5 minutes walk from Warrawee station The pick
of the road on the crest of the hill comm miling
ianoramic viens lull particulars and cirds to

view from

CoSit)_HI HV.RDSON ani WRFNCH ltd

DAlRl
FARM SU« V.CRKÍ, FOR S M I -Í.Á) acres

magnificent griss piddocks 1 alai co lightly tim
1 crcd splendid cultiv ition 1 ad lock* one of the best
v atercd

| ropcrties in State Homestead stnek}ards
etc £u 1

cr acre C1 OSI TO SiDN1 1

_Pll RCi I 1 III f I an 1 ( O 1 Moore street

COTT\GF
VT WINTWOrtTH FAII S

For S\IF IUII\ 1URNISII1D 0 rooms kit
chen etc Land 1 "ft frontage garden ORCHARD
Onlv £.w0 Terms £1 ¡0 deposit bilanoo at 5 p c

_1 IFRCi 1TIIFI1 an
I CO I Moore street

UNIHtS 1I1IL
A Hr\UTllUl MOCK 01 I \ND 20.S \ '0 at

corner of I err} road an 1 Woolwich road
planten with

choice foliage lawns shade trees etc
a Commiiiding I option close to tie whait whereon

)3 erected a Bungalow Crttige known as

Till HUT

,_PfFRCi FTHUI and CO 1 Moore street

STERLING
1NVFSTMENTS

- RL DI ERN -Terrace I Houses rents £201 £"000
I AD TON --

Shops and 1 Cottage r £560 10s £6500
ST LFONARDS-Terrace 0 Cottages rents £18J £1800
LNMORF -Terrace 0 Cottages rents U"l £1600
D MU INGHURST -2 Fine Houses rents £1S0 i'oOO
PI TFRSIUM - terrace 4 Cottage!, rents £130 £1100

KITT and CO 1 I Ipalctli yt corner Um ter st

"ROisL, BA1 liObla BAX
-*-*' Tlir COMING SUBURB

Fake Dover road or Watson 6 Bay tram to M W
CASTLE STR1-LT ROSE B\\ (3d section) Call at

our office and vvc will show ¿on
CLOSI TO TRAM xND COU LINKS

Splendid Water I rontages from £4 per foot
Good Building S tes from 209 per foot

New Modem Cottages from £48.
Small Deposit Liberal Terms

Assistance to Build al low rates of interest
RICHARDSON and PHiniPPS

,_Rose Bay and 107 Pitt street

ROSE
BAV

Nice new Vi B COTT4GF 4 large rooms venn

dall back and front land 3ift x liOfl one minute
fiom tram and golf links let at ¿"0 p a 1 rice
£2 o tenns £100 cash I alance os rent

RICH \RDSOV md rillU !PP<i

_Rose Bay an I ]Q- Pitt street

pOULlRV
LxRMERS AND OTHERS

89 ACRFS (more or less) ORCHARD anl F\RM
comfortable V, B COPT 4 rooms 1J miles Penrith
station J mile Public school and I» O Worth an

carl} inspection
Price £f o Terms can be

arranged
J E JAMIS

Vuctlonccr

W111 Isor

rruiE new Ob c\srLL HILL
J-

llj Acre Orchard This is

Good Fruit a

loultri and Runs Bargu in

1 RICI £ 00
CIUS I RxWTlNSOV Proper!} salesmen P matta

MNr ACRE Citrus Orchard, for £400 good crops
residence implements cte Drive to inspect

? CH\S L RVW1INSON

_1 state Agent I rrau Uta

ORCHARDS
I VUMS

Baulkham Hills Cistlc Hills Pennant Hills Seven
Hills Kellyville Dundas Ridulnoro Pros! e t r

1 ngfprd Guildford Weather!!! Park Minto \i indsor
Richi! omi etc Write for

1
artie Ulam

OHAS I HVWtlNSON I slate Agent P n minti 1

G110ICH
1 \HM hand} railw 1} gie it district jins

Sidney fit1) ueres al und ince w itoi highly in

1 roved 0 cultivation
j

tiddoeks grou 11 g crop oreharl

first c1 ss Residence ince gro mds coi hhoiibc stable
lim she Is dair} 1 aila everv convenience absolute

quick sale baigtiin i »"K1 terms I MiM J miles rail

va} 10 acres o nu 1 Coll ige etc good on har I

£300 CltAPMXN mil SMMIACOMBI MIS 1 ltt si

T BONDI I UNGI ION -len lee nlvvi}8 well let

Al position ever} convenience lents £141 price

£1000 worth inspecting MLDIS and CO Oxford

street Bondi lui ellon next Mircus Clark s_

MUSI
SIM IO CLOSr ACCUUNIS

SUP1 RIOR DI TAU11 D COT! \Or built of bnck

on stone slate roof hill verandahs 7 rooms kit

eren and outhouses gardens (flower fruit) land ftOft

\ .»Oft Uninterrupted
ocean views Right at tram

stopping Title Freehold Pnce onlv £625 a gift.

Al I Dib and CO 3.14 Ovfonl street Bondi function

next to Mareil» Clark s and nt Charing Cross

PHOP1
RT11S MUSI MF SOI D

MOSM \N -Cottage best position beautifully fitted

up «omer of two fine streets rearons

PI MBII - 1/ind opposite rtation 81 acres Torrens

WOOII \IIRA - OcnL s Residence and Grounds d7

v cars la? isehold
,

, ,,

"NORTH siDNI 1 -rerrace of S - stor} Houses 1 hold

BURWOOD-Cottages (")
of 7 rooms eich Torrens

OHCIUR»-Cent s Residente und - 1 aeres lorrain

rho vendor has purchased an Hotel will sell at saeri

flee 1\AV 111NRV,

_

Auctioneer 114 Pitt street
_

.\T0RT1I SYDNLi -Á" v I RIÏABLF GÏFT -Brick

IN \!LL\, 6 rooms Billiard room and offices con

senator} etc superb
views clo=o to tram Price £0"J

PERCi WOODS 144 Alfred st,
North Svd

"VfÖRTH S} ilncv - Naremburn Bk Cott tile roof r
J> ls kit price £J0Q Percy Wools 144 Alfred st

A DLUCHI D NLW COTTxCl 5 rooms und ou

_ofllees every convenience hand} to 1 trail s

torrens litle Price £00 easy terms WAITUI

RCSH and CO xiiitioneors 10 ejueen st Wooli din

WOOII AURA 1IHGH1S
-

A Charming Detachci

Brid COiT\Cl (.late loot 5 good rooms hall

kllclcn bathroom laundry lan 1 00 x lu0 lovely
views

lorr title £ 10 tem s W Rush 11111 Co W oolliihr«

/liHO Mu utcs
*

ram -Uandsom large new comer

X Double front Brick Del XOTTaGr slate roof

tiled verandah vv hall f ver} lirgc loft}
nns Ige

kit c range
sinl 1 tundra tubs copp bathroom

g s buggy cuti lirge lard £a easy terms Snap
Ills MANN urn Short III 1 Norton sis lelclihirlt

U1RINGWUOÜ-FU11MSHLD COITAGF and
Jj

?J \CRLS 8 m s kit ele vv b VA i le verandah all

round
1

bout 20 minutes drive from rall

Co I about £1100

Will i-ell at once for £ 0

AMURSOV ml MACKINTOSH 114\ Pitt street

TVTÛRUI SYDNEY -Small Deposit hal rent -Prettv

JN COT7 AGI on I eights 4 rs k 1 and b £47«

IOTHGFS £400 £5o0 _l 00 Ç"o £0»a 242 Miller

stici t \n lerson ai 1
M c1 inlosh 114 K Pitt street

IM Niluable New SHOP PROPERTY splendid poll

tin gool Divcllug 0 rooms 1 lichen und 1 dices

stables 1ml 10ft x ] Oft lcistd gool tenant return J

I cr eel t 1 rice £8«0
RICHMtDSON ai 1 Pilli IIPPS 10 Pitt street

ARRICKMLIV -Allot of Lan 1 HARM TT Vr

LNUE 60x150 IORRI NS 1ITI1

WALKTR BROS 1 >0 Pitt stree,
M

-1 ml foi S.1

M1
IJR1NCII MS deill with J ui I <| 11 lui

AppJ}_
1 _t_rclgl ton

___ l3_Mol t st Biln

CJM\LI Allot laind
1 entre \sbfteld neu station

fj lease or sale Miss Cr ham 1 nniell st StritlrMil

AIINCIIHI
llclglti 1 ignll views-^hoier- 1! niel

ing Lots 100ft deep for Ls Od ft A Goddard

DAIRY FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES,
Farms on the Rivers, Farms in the South, Farms near Sydney. Pastoral and Grazing Properties out

back. Wc can suit all boim-fldc buyers of every class of
property. Generous terms can be arranged.

Our Agent will show you the properties. We can suit you,

INFORMATION AND GENERAL AGENCY CO. OF AUSTRALASIA, Buil's-chambers, 14 Moore-st, Sydney.
SPECIAL-DAIRY FARM, 160 acres, capable carrying 50 lo 00 head, fenced, improved, watered, and

cultivated, with fi-rd. Cott., and all neces. dairy equipment. Cash req £550
A REAL SACRIFICE.-DAIRY FARM, 05 acres, a-rd. Colt., D paddocks, all' good rich soil, Southern

Line, about £500 casli req. Apply early.

o UR PRICES ARE LOW,
AND OUR 1ERMS VER"*1 EAS1

This in itself should claim attention but there
arc

man} other reasons to account for the enormous

lolume of business we ure doing

AL ÍIABEIUIELU

It will more than pnv you to inspect the Place

of Beautiful Homes for it presents
innumeiable at

tractions not to be met with In nny other itibiirb

HIE TRUCrLlNC r\ClllTILS

the acme of coi veniente as well aB cconom} The
electric tram (only n tuppony

'

fare to the cit} )

and ferry steamers from 1 rskine street run direct to

Haberfield, which is only a few minutes walk from
Summer Hill railwa} station

1HE SIIUVTTON
is magnificent The gcntl} undulating park like lanl
is elevated and commands extensive pinoramic vu

Tile naturil drainage is perfect

COU AGE HOMES TOR S-VLE

sell 01 e ish

M in 1 \Si 1 RMS

On', i stn ill de] osit is io rssnv Balance as rent

COTI VGLS BU11T TO 0RD1 It
v,

de<.iL,n to holt pun li isii on the same ca«i

tenus finis and sjicclficition!, fiec

STSNTON and SON
Managing tgents for UulK-rttcld 1 roprietun 1 Imitcd

SUUMLR HILL and 101) PinsiWIT

QJCN'IELMAN S RLSEOLNCE,
ON THL 11LIGHTS 01 SUMMER HILL

about eight minutes walk fiom the railwa} station
Hie residence, which has an attractive appearance Is

fiithfu ly built of brick on stone foundations slate
roof wide entrance hall drawing and dining rooms,
breakfast room, seven bedrooms kitchen laundr}

pantij, bathroom, etc Hie property is in excellent
order

throughout Hie interior decorations and ip
pointmoiits arc on a scale of unusual magnifiée! c

Supenoi stabling horse padlock mid girlcn
1 md 102 x Ml with valuable frontage to twu

streets
1 ull particulars and tards to view from

STVNfOS and SON
SUMMLU HU 1, ani 109 1111STR111

«jU \hULR LULL

COMMODIOUS DOURI F TUON TI I) BRICK COI
HU I feilte roof diaivin,, and dlninc, rooms time
be hoon s

I
re ikf ist room

I tullen laundry [anti}
bath ee The loltige is in gool order and [|eis
anti, situated in m deviled position within easy

walkin!, distance of the rulwa} si ition
Lind 1J x 1J0 (iboutj lurreis Idle

luce £.11) Terms i in le arranged
SI VNTON and SON

SI MMI R lllfl and ino I 111 STRUT

A^HLIELD,
~

hi one of the lest positions a CLNrr%M\NS
COntGF RESIDÍ NCI substantial!} built ol brlik
contamina; wide intráneo hall, drawing and dinmg
rooms breakfast room four bedrooms kitchen lum
On pantr} bathroom otc Hie home is well ap
pointe! and the gi omuls well laid out Ml in jicr
feet oidei

Lnrc,c area of lind Trie £i!00

?yALUL
INCOMPARABLE

y
It will piy vou to

inspect
¡?iSJ?WLi,t,,tc Campsie line elevated Position
SUPIRIOR RUSTIC \TID WB COTÍ AGI tiled

roof lath an 1 plaster a. large rooms hall kit pan
try laundry with fixed tubs copper bath verandah
land 50 x 140 good soil Torrens

£2Su, small deposit balance as rent

INTERCOLONIAL INM STMIAT CO Ltd,
14 Moore street citv near G P 0

Office open till I) p ni on Monda}s_

BÖSE
BVV

SUP! RIOR BRICK COTTAGES
% THF VERV BEST VALUE

Miterials and workmmship Al situation and sur

rounding p opertics arc first class Jd trims stops at
estite Inspection muted

New DI BRICK COTT\01 hall 3 bedroom« din

Ing and sitting moms kitchen pantri laundry billi
verandah etc tiled roof land lo \ 130 £o>.
rons

New DI Bruk COTTV.G1 hall 4 rooms kitchen
usual ofllccs ample lund C48i Torrens

1- VSv TI RMS
INTI RCOIONIM, 1NMSTM1 NT CO ltd

»4 Moarc street citv

(Fstab "I }cirs) w I D0UGL4.S Manager
_Office open till 0 pin on Mondays_

HIM \ - substantial} bum w'll Itmsheit ¡hock
COTTAGI 7 rooms oflites st ihle lnggy house

workshop I iishhouse fowl runs garden land 11 x "iVs

mol i ne f II VI'MVN ni 1 II v/ll WOOD I'- King si

"Mildil! UN IINF -bplculid Block Mac for Uen
--> tlemins Residence or

speculator, extensive view

good road low price
OH M'M

v.\_niHt
1! W\ I WOOD I»" King street

PPT1
RSH v.M-Corner Block and W B Building

£'00 Chapman an! Haslewood 1"- King st

oitii' sHoiii and srnvriiiniD TO llORNSin
LLN1.S - RESIDÍ NCLS and HUH DINt S1TI.S for

S M F m v irious stiburt s

seji I us
| articulara of }our

requirements Wc nnv be nblc lo mit vou

CHM'MVA mi IIV./II WOOD

_Property Vgcnts 1 King street

. I LUI
-

Brick Cotta-o 4 nus offlees stablh
-J a,4O0 Chapman nul Hazlewood 12" King st

UUMJLiU ¡fîTËT; HElGHlÇ
G
S

AN 1 XTRAORDIN Mt\ BMIGMN

Cent s
Superior New COTTaGl RI S1D1 NCF situ

nte in «n excellent position commanding excellent
liewa of the surrounding district which cannot be

built out It is faithfull} built of brick roofed with
slate tontaina wide lall large and beautifully deco
ntcd drawing dining uni brcal fast rooms -

splen
did bedrooms, I id hen btthrooni storeroom laundry
tiled v erimia h and entrance path in front wido icr

andah at back ind ever} modern convenience

land, 40 x 110 more if required Torrens Tille
Price £aOa Small depoblt bilanec »B rent

NOTP-The Cottage vv is built under the supervision
of a leading Architect ind is open to in} inspection

HARVEY ind CO retPishnin,
Intending purchasers driven to inspect
Office open At I D *? y WIDNrSnW_

GOING
IO 1 NUI xM) MUST Sr 11 Al ONCV

Beautiful COTC NO1 111 SID1- NCI Queen \niie

design recently finished 1 irgn 1 locks dressed stone
in foundation contains wide hall 8 spacious ro

draw ing room dimiu, -4 x 10 break! ist room

10 4 lovel} bedroouiB kitchen laundry bitliroom 2
storerooms linen presses land M X ISO on the Hcithts

easterly aspect o min« walk to train buggy en

trance Owner leaving for london viill sacrifice

Pnce onl} £SrO terms Cost more to 1 iilld lor
rens

\n}
reasonable offci Cheapest propcrt} in

the State Drive inspect

row LEU rind rOW'tiER,'
PI li RSH AM opp station

As Sill II I D
- V COMrORT\BLl COTTV.G1 110MF in first c11"

uider containing 4 good rooms vorindih room kit

ellen billi laundry lubs and copper e,as and sewer

venetian blinds ctt nice girden lamd 40 \ 1 IO

Price £300 1NSII CT 1I1IS BARG MV \r ONCI

as owner is determined to sell

1 \ S0M1 IO 11 11

_

4 Hercules street \shnc)d

ASHHL1
D -Modern COTÍ \G1 HI S1DFNC1 slate

roof tiled verandah hill spiemus drawing nnd

dining rooms I One bedrooms breakfast room kit

oben pintr}
billi 1 nindi y

etc eveel tioinll} line

block of I
and 180ft \ 118ft lorrens Priée onl}

£b2o Inspection hu lied

J \ SOM1 liv UIF nnd CO

_I Hercules street Ashfield

VV BLOCK of Rich Mrgin Soil, 62 acres 1J miles

from station Torrens Title uni} £5 per acre £1J
neposlt bal ince »preid oicr D }eirs Have a look at

this before you go to Dorrigo-it s borter-and closer

AUTHUR RICK MID and CO Ltd
Stl) Pitt street

Realty Specialists Open Mondays 0 fo 0

SUMMLU
II1IL

1 haye ii Ian,o BLOCK OF LAlvD in a vcrv nice

and high position and near the railwa} station on

which I intend to erect a numler of Cottage Homes

An}onc looking for a homo; now is }our chance

1 am prepared to build un} si/o and design that }ou

ia} like lenna Siuull deposit bil mee as rent
mu} like

Appl}
BUH Di R

Postolllce Simmer Hill

ENMORL
NEWTOWN, INtESlMlNIS

PtlR COTTVGIS
I

rooms rents 18s £450

1 OUR COTTAGI S new J and kit £101 p a £0-i

10UR COlTAGrS 4 mis, etc £H0 pa £l!aO

IOUR GOrTvCl-S new 4 rms £140 pa £1000

UUIClll RS SHOP and Dwg Lornci g order £oali

J 11 HHCIICOCK (PPI GOODIN Manager)

1 niiioie roid and Simmons street 1 nuiore_

A BARGMN nt \rntl.u>-Dot'stonc COPI
V.GI 4

ii. rooms kit lutindr} cflppci and llxcd tubs bith

slate loof largo illotmcnt LJOO dep £2a bil us

rent V, (10DIURU QPP station_

-vrEW Ü I W B COtlAll close to ArntluiL stu

Ntlon containing 4 rooms fold.ng doors liu.cn

hiundrv bulli eoppei and lixed tubs gas and ey ion

yen {urge
"liol"! £100 tenus Goddard

.. \njtHIU

171AECUT0RS Sale, to Close Lstatc-BLI CROIT -

ill '4 Acres nil good orchard mid garden lund valu

"1.1o timber 3 miles from stn rough dwlg tew acres

cleared fine fresh sprint,
lorrens

¿lO^re

T'">iDALMHH
-Charm Waters Re<iid 0 rs stblfc,

"Í whf hdv trail, r £55 Mobles Co 1» matu

TTHM M1NU1ES PilllisHÄM SI x1ION -\erv hh,h

r position mitnificciit vievvB-BRlCK »W IT

INO in splendid onfei 5 looms kitchen tiled in stove

Hell berths inirblc fenders laundrj eppper,
bill,

roon, woodshed nsplmlt
walks price £00

," n MNSWORT1I 4 Ivorton street lelchhirlt

-<TO reaunublc oller refused-Oi acres cultlvnteii

JN mt u fruit trees vines, penn «»ter wini

mill colt rfbablcs sheds poultry
ards 21 Mar

garet st or I L Birkcr Moori auk Liverpool

-j-nwsiHM mtcHi^^ conNER 10BinoN

1 Minutes from Station

Double fronte 1 COn-vCl- HOW
fix

splendid rooms

and all conveniences
ricjit up to dale

1 and 40ft x UOft Torrens terms £0 o

D Mil u on ion

Old Cunterhurv road

-1 vv Det C01TAGI ~rooms lit, vv house all

com Iml "10 Iv K4 brick «tone foundation

tile mo To Vee is to appreciate
Only C4", cash or

lern « Muli on lob Mllnn street Waverley_

CalNllNNIM
I Mtlv -New Brick Cottage 4 rooms

J
I it li ro m w house an 1 ull cony sewer gas

elcv poa
.>

min tram Price £1D0 Birrell street

i e ii Rutl vtn^strcc^ W wcrlev_

(SOTT
vGI !arc.e block giound sell cheap

Mrs

J_ Bin in Bndgowater littwuter rd _Mnnli_
"A UBURN opp park-Splend Allotment Land Par

J\. Ilcuhirs an lv_> ild r Court Darlo} rd_Min!}_

Till
I argest 11st of Bargains in I arms Orrhni-ds

Residences luv est _Call _w rltc_Slacl_Cn P inila

WATFRFRONT\0F Greenwich w'til well equipped
boathouse and gear Wise and Co

,

335 x George it.

JST
JORllI S1DM1--1 mins from Ridge street new

} Detached Brick COÏT IGE o nus, Tit ldry
lulhrooiu cicrj eonveiilence lind 40It fiontagi 10R
KI IS £02,1 Hardie and Gorm in Milson a Pt \rc

l«iToinii bl DM Y nein Carabcllii street cisj uccss

-^
of Allison s Point - Hew Dot D I Bk COPI Uli

u rooms kit etc bithroom mid modern al point
monts pkusunt outlook Jorren« price £871 ca3h
or firms IIUtDll and GORM U S Bli INCH ,

Milson s Point Ucnilc N s_
¡Viotti It MUM i -11i_,|» i camon J nuns to trim

--^

llçMinder
street-Modern Det Bk Cottage i

uns kit bathroom etc m gd order Torrens
pri o

£12, Hirdie nu) ( orman t Milson s Pt \rc (lap)
L¿1KMin li lu M m i i nouj o minutes from sti
»o tion -Newly erected Uriel C0111C1 0 roon«

»J« kitchen lor full partlenlirs apply
t" 7J)_lUHnil ind t OHM IN 133 Pitt «t-ect

T?i
., "

,V
,

I! M MILI AN
-»-- the Fncrgetic St George Agent Rockdale

». « .

,or SAI L among others the following
-

Bl \L1 . - Gent s MILA oyerlooklng Botany Bo}
splendid yleyys brick on stone slate roof 0 largeloom« lull kitchen washhouse bathroom class
?Hid bush house toolhouse, etc folding door« yene

tunis to all windows marble mantels and hearths
fixed tills

ga« ami utj water land CO s .00
tciuufiill) luid out in luyyns and roserj oyer 2a0
losn und ither shrills yylnd hrciks ile erected
for oniiei 11 well knoiin uti ar hltccl and is com

I
lele in tien iispict eus} dist mee of staion

lorrens 1 rice 1.(0(1 of which £300 eau len iln
ii migo ato

|
cr eeui

Bl M
1 i. -_h n min" III SIDl NCI (I Illa) 0 fine roon»

kitchen cieiy | ossil le coiiienieiue liic.li ceillli|,s
yylle yeimlah bick ml front eisemuit yy induna
imsuiijsscd y lew s eoichliouse stilles lui) (IO x

210 linn mid garden, oier 711 rose trees lorren«
4 mimi is station £S,i0

BLNIM-Gund Block of LAND, frontage to two
streets «0ft to each through depth J00 fenced
and substantial!} unproved splendid position Tor
ruis

0\T1I1 the Coming Suburb -« B COTTICE _
minuto station 4 rooms kitchen all oflleea

j acre land, fruit trees etc lorrens £105 a

r..m'îv'Çain" °Pu°n adjoining block i acre for »£30
OVTLL1 -Quarter acre Blocks Torrens close station

£30 each A 6nap i

SJL!).0C
VKA" -1 render

position excellent Brick
COTÍ \Gl 7 rooms kitchen absolutely nothing
wanting built for owner to lue m lund SO x

-

r.n^T°.rrc"'i """»»g hotter as a home £1150
ROCliDALl the hub of St George-2 Semidetached

(OIT \CI s iie-ir station on
heights o ich 4 rooi

1 itchen and all olllccs under one roof brick on
stone slate roof fiithfiillj limit and will eislly

"t.
when

emptj lind 50 x lal) Torrens Price
£4aO cieh or £850 the two terms Buy them

live in one and rent olher

I!0CT1^". r*"1-! well mil faithfull} built Vi B
««Hil- I ml " mons kiteheh, cicry con

lenience
standim, in lirgc blocks of ground Tor

n<vT.w« .
«Ç "iidon ternis Mirth

Inspecting
CÎ.UVL' -"'Knidccnt I10US1 S rooms kitchen

nil offnes light it Htntiou splendid position and
louie foi irofesaionil min £900 Worth thinking

"" "M'OPS vr iioriiDAii \ND ni \LI \
nOCIiDMI -Block* Gioniid 50 \ 1 >0 1 redenck street
..,', \"!'"'[cs

«PiMon Cheap What offert
\RNUIIII

| minutes fiom new station -RANlybU
4roomolYiP. Cotisée lined throughout lund 3J \
ino corner block Torrens £100 \ I urgifnOther Properties to ITT -mil lor b\LL all oicr

district lour yi nits im Circ

NOD \DDR1SS und see ne -

B IRSin S CH IMBERS

""_..,
Hay «trcet Rockdaleune minute from trim one door from Rocky pt rl

jirARRICiil ILLr -ttKNIlUK 1 t>l M I

V Splendid Building Block of land 4"ft to CU

)"Ml7.SIni,VT b> a "'""'gil depth of 200ft Io
QUI I \ S SI Rl 11 the onl} mallabie

frontage left

lorren« litle Ince Lo per foot terms IN
AICIORliSTRI 1 r same I state right opp the
residence of \ P Clipin I sq

-\ Mee Block of
Klft front

ige fenced the heit
position In Hie

street Torrens Title ) rice £o
per foot terms

SUMMHt Hill LDVt »RDSTRVFT opp yyellcsloy
street-I \ND

naylng 4Stt frontage by a depth of
144ft to a niddoe! at rear, nice position Torrens
at £1 per loot

ROCKDVrr ROCliMHF FSTVTT lilMPTON ST -
Tyy o I ots cadi 32!t frontage b> a depth of 120It
Torrens it £2 per foot

SANSSOUCI hOCVRAlI ST hil D«. P \RIi FSTATT
-Beiutiful Building Land nice

large BlockB city
ii iter in each street high position bet Rocky PI
road and kogarah Bay Torrens Title

1 ifteen Shillings per 1 cot
ROBT B BUiTON Monaco Siiorn laluator etc
I lay narket P 1 B amil Coy Id "fin Pen sr H

POUITP\
T\RM nf the State 121 arres ilote touch

of «Hy teleplione -ind city yyatcr return«, last
voir £SO0 stork foyvls and ducks 800 oicr 2000 hitch

ing dairy horses yans carts liâmes« large y\ork
nig pi

mt
big profils good connection owner will

sell freehold stn 1 ml working plant £1100 books

and iceoiint 6i!cs foi mspcition

\ II I TRRIS

_^_Pirnrmttn
OWTr<\ I

\RM-Hore is a GHI VI I ROI 1 RTl c

1 OTIS Hill 13 miles city 1 mile stn beiutiful

position - Vi B Cottage I rms. (not fimsbe 1) eoppcr

shed« etc part eultnated poulln run« gd soil \

B\RG*.IN £100 £"a (or less) deposit bilanee as

rent ROM- RT Vi 1 I! Uli M 1 Moore st Sydney

'TirOSMlN THE PICTURESQUE

A GFM COTTA-GF

BURT OF BRICK on STONE TITFD ROOF CON

TAIN1NG niNINC ROOM DRUWNCROOM RRFMi

1 ».ST ROOM I I \C1 LL1 NT BFDROOMS hITCHFN,

BVTI! and I \UNDR. \ \! U1I> at £R00 OWNFR

MUST SELL \N 01 MR 01 £6o0 \MIL BU}

~

P ITAIIY
Post office Buildings

_MOSMAN'

al VI I 1 MAN's COPI \Gb ltt-SlDENCL ON Till

III IDII1S of LOIHA MOSMAN, CONTO LARf.l
DINING DRAWING ROOMS BRI \KI 1ST ROOM 5

Bl DROOMS Til ID Bl Til ind KITCHIN HOT ind
COLD YlATl-R, GIS Hld 11ATIR COMMANDING SU

PI-RU ULWS L«-ND OH _ 150 1R1CE ONL1
_l.ijO

i rAin
POST OÍ FICE BU1XDINCS

MOSMAN'

DULWICH HILL
Superior neyi DI Brick COTTAG1 Mil S unie

hall .. irchc« 2 bcaitiful reception rooms dining mi

i bedroom« lathroom uith ttleil door and walls laya
tory bisin linen press pintr} kitchen with large
il\ed dresser lttmdrj with fixed tubs copper mi
sinl 1 ycrandilis (tiled) Replete with euri nod
ern cony enieiice massiyc jiiirblc nnntcls gas fires

electric bells richi} decorated ceilings picture rail«
lerner«, linn at rear asphalt piths land ol \ Jil
moro if required Ion-ens illail Iel m N

\y t, I'll Til lOlnmorcnl R nlivay Bridge Ntyvn

DUIWIC1I
HILl -Detached New SI Brick COI

1 \GI, hall, 4 rooms, kitchen dro«scr, bathroom

latindrj pititri,
tiled vei tndah and wall dyyarf Mall

and iron rulings ycrandah at reir nnrlilc mantel«
tiled hearths picture nils ornuuciital idlings le
netian blmds. I \ND 23 \ IT" torrens ¿.IOO

TI RMS V. \ 1'EITIT 10 1 Hilaire-rd
Iel 113 N_Railyyiiy Bridge Neiytoiy

STANMOR1
-*. Superior Dt Ncyv Brick C01TAC.L

tuckpointcd front tiled roof contains hall 4
lofty rooms kitchen pantn, bathroom with hot and

cold yyater sen lees laundrj yyide ver at rear tiled
y or and yyalk to front finished with ciei_ modern

conicnicncc massivi marble mantels tiled hcartlis
an I grates picture rails fanlights fibrous plaster ceil

ings of ornamental designs large allotment Torrens
£5,i0 \\ A UTTIT 10 Enmore road

Iel 311 N_Railway Bridge Newtown

1">0(.I>DM
I --New mod bk Cote. I r k tile

iii îoof nil cony land 13 \ 200 £350" New mod
stone toll 5 r, k shte roof close «tn xtSO

de]i XiO, barg New \\ H Colt d r land « \

1
-

Tor title, gift £0J cash Stone Cott 5 i

libo J min stn
! 1 HEG! RTl 1 stale Agent

I hone 40 _Rockdale

I7IOR Sill, 0 i

J II llswiiks
LJ"j

biiperlor Dido Iront neyi Brick ( Ott igi slate roof
0 rooms 1 all if t Oin li tilt kit 1 nindi} command
Ing position 4 min train £o.>0 loiren« hilo
1 erins. \ppl} 1 OH LI It and SON, 13 Morris street

Snnnnci Hill t min train
_

FOR SMI land 100ft frontage to Petersham rd
Ii} -00ft sit belli Sydenham and Marrickyille

rds suitable
land, nice dwellings i,ood iniest, yvill

sell cheap R Nickel« Hoihford st I rskinenlle

LI Bl lOlVJ - TOMITll new ni inning DI
Cottage din dii« 4 bed rooms kit cte, tiled

bathroom yenetlan blina« steel ceilings handsome
fltt liippee lui tenus il reg I iona Alexandria rd

S LAI TI Iii and CO -J rnmoriroid want oller Al
Cott ige IUsidcnce 7 rooms, kitchen and eyery

com entente near station owner leay ing district excel
lent chance for cott ure lorne

_

Ulla nil f I mar Station -¿hoiec Block Lind
72ft \ rift £4) i- dep Ira! 6s ucek lut

5 per cent hCHLOl 1 FIT and PIUL 1 state »gents

Hurstville_
yT^NMOHl Harrow rood No 20-Modern Brick
IO lilli Residence 4 min station or trim conti,
(Iriyyini, din J bed rooms k,p ti

and eoiiienlenccs
1 and r i II-_
M\NL\ -On the llel_hls Queenscliff

- Dike Curl

Cul Irani- 1 Icy atid lots easiest tenus Silesmcn

on 1 md llllb DU J to I 11 S II II \NLOCIy
ii Post OI1U e eli uni era I itt street

M OHIO U 11 _ _\l 1 -IJ I Brick totiate on stone

found ilion yerj well bulli 4 rooms kit and

ofll es near I limore Price £2"' To rens I ION! I

S ROSI Bl 11)3 Tram Terminus I ninnie_
MIO 1NM bTORS -Bus an) Res Sites Shops Cotts
J- 1 li ne seicrul lots worth inspedloii I 1

III-ailiT} I state \|.ent and Sworn luluer Rotkdile
Station Rilli, up M hone 10 for pul (cul ira

_

ATI". RUItt U"ST\TION-lOR SUl near Ncyy
-N Rail« l) Stltlon- rargc 1 MID Hld SlOltl S Killt.

Bulk Stores or Carrin

_ __!_s Sussex street

\RG\1N -Dl~Brick Cott ige i lirge loft) rms

lit bick ml front yenndih city water col

Block 172 \ 150 title lorren« sit licillliy Bexley

1 rice U7i_I 111 D BROHN litirstillle_
PI I

ND1D
1

arm und Countiy Home 11 ne 11 miles

clt) cult lind pig poultrj cow and horse pul
dock« outofflecs ney cr filling water gd comf1

Cot
tnbc 11 rms Ion -S53 tenus 1 errjs JMnatta

CJUUMnfHlIL close stntion -MtiTetiye (let Brick

C5 COT! VGI coiituinlng hall I f,ood
rooms

1 it

billi laundrj connect with Boiver a bargain ? ?."

tenus M'l'h 7 Carrineton street_
.XTOOII MIHI -Loml Home (I rooms haleinv back

Wund front fcus und coal stoic hot und cold hith

fixed tills ginini flout and bick KOO I, y ird l"rrei«

title 4.TII (. 1 Hill mid CO -1 ! Cid e road Cltlie

-illlbUW Highest lint-Llmnce for a cheerful

Comfortable Modun COll-VGL right;
usitct 1

lurge rooms breal fast room 1 Itclu n bath nil con

ytnlences will heir Inspection, trim toyyn -d or

train Torrens land 20 M20 cas} ^Jg*^
SI

1 CUL HVIIOAIV, on the Hil!« close tram-Ulcn

Ml\ed linn CO acres, 1000 heal Hy cropped
clt

fruit trees "0 ncres ciop piddocks bal «eli gnssed
eia« and timbered lind deep yyater creek cosy Cott

¡ÎHiiicioii«. outbuildlM,« £«0U £100 cash Call at

nuee SI \CK and CO Pur wiall '_
-¡ICIHURDl-New Double flint bilik COIT \OI

slate îoof eont r, lirgc looms hall kitchen

mntrv yyaslhouse biitluooni yer bael and front

Las »eyyor lind J1 \ 144 lune at side md leir 1

min from tram price £?"
.,,,,.nilli iruui

Mnr|t¿ro"j||,||oot neu I InnIck street

A
BMIOAIN at ALBURN -bul stuntiul Br Cot

a- t ige painted
inside mid out 4 rooms kitchen

yi'asl house eily iviter nice girilen good position

1 orrens £2__ £100 depos..Jjarle},
6 Moore st _S)rt

B~iÄlT\
-WB Cott, Or br I t cop lind«

x 112, «0 dep, bal 10s wk 8 fcrsklncvlllc rd,

gTANJIORiE-PETERSHAM.

I A MODEE COTTAGE HOME.

Built under the supervision of one of our leadlii"

contractors, and open for the most critical examination.
It Is of brick on solid concrete foundations, with

cavity walls and slate rool, containing beautiful draw-

ing and dining rooms, connected by- sliding doors, best
bedroom l8 x 14, with bay windows, tastefully arranged
with Cathedral

glass panels, second bedroom 12 x 12,
third bedroom 12 x'll, largo kitchen fitted with range
and sink, laundry (fitted), storeroom, well-appointed

bathroom llttcd with massive mainel bath, marble basin,
etc. Wide promenade verandahs front and rear. The in-

ternal decorations nrc
perfect In detiiil and finish The

ceilings are of fibrous plaster, in various choice designs,
and have been chosen in good taste.

Grand Block of Land, 40 ,\ 150, with a 20ft lane at
rear. EASTERLY ASPECT.

TORRENS TITLE EASY TERMS

PRICE. £050. Absolutely the
Cheapest mid Best

Property of its description in the market.

BUYERS INVITED TO INSPECT.

C. n. CBAMMOND.
THE LEADING ESTATE AGENT,

-_PETERSHAM. OPP. STATION.

gTRATHti'IELL) fHE FAVOURITE

SUBURB. ,
*

EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOR A COMMERCIAL

TRAVELLER OR CITY MAN.

? A very charming COTTAGE HOME, with wide ve-

randahs on 3 sides, overlooking beautiful gardens and
well-kept lawns.

'The Cottage is mosl suhstanlialli- built, and contains

drawing and dining rooms ronncctcd, 3 splendid bed

looms, maid's room, breakfast-room, kitchen, and do-
mestic

outofHccs, lovely fernery, well stocked with
cholee plants, suiumer-hniisc, children's playroom, ten-
nis court, etc, etc. Land 110 feet frontage by good
depth. The

property
is specially recommended, and

will commend itself to nnyone requiring a property
of this description in a favourite suburb, and within
5 minutes of the station,

KOTE THE PRICE, ONLY £850. TORRENS TITLE.

C. H. ORAJQIOND;

JJURWOOD.
GENTLEMAN'S'COTTAGE HOME.

_

ON THE HILL, WITH AN EASTERLY ASPECT.

FAMILY COTTAGE RESIDENCE, solidly built of brick
with shite roof, contains 7 large rooms, kitchen, store
loom,

pantry, lutliroom (hot and cold), gas and fuel

stoves, stables, coachhouse, loft and man's room, lund
105 x 230, only 5 minutes from slation.

This Property cost £1750 lo build.

My Instructions are to sell the lot for
£1230.

Inspection invited.

A LOVELY LITTLE COTTAGE" HO

A few minutes from Stanmore station,
contains

I

rooms, kitchen, laundry (fitted), hatlnooin, pantry, beau-

tifully finished throughout.
Land extends to street at rear. Buggy entrance.
PRICE, £130; terms.

C. II. CRAMMOND,

_

PETERSHAM, OPP. STATION.

CHANCE
at Paddington!-Snug 5-rmd. House, only"

£375, best street, must sell. Sacrifice. Wirra P.O.

CAMPSIE,
Beamish Estate.-Lund for Sale, 2 i."..

stn., «Oft to Beamish-si, x 143. E. W., Wm.-st P.O.

MOSMAN.-Exors.'
Salt, hnudnome bk. Colt., 0 rms.,

_p. wlif., £075. Griffiths. Co.. Avenue-rd. T.. 140.

BARGAIN
at Leichhardt.-D.F. w.b. Cott., 4 rms.

.13 x- 100. _£I0j>. Hunter, »roi Pmta.-rd. L'hardt.

OVELV""Orchanl, 12 acres, £450, £23 dep., £20 per
year till paid for, .luslelius. Eastwood.

M°

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

^ T PALING'S.

VIOLINS . from 6«.

'CELLOS .,.'.. from 30s.

MANDOLINS . from 12s 6d.
CORNETS . from 25s.
BANJOS .- 'from 25s.
GUITARS . from 12s Od.
MOUTH ORGANS

.
from 3d.

AUTOHARPS . from 12s 6d.

-ACCORDIONS . froni7«6d.

CONCERTINAS . from 3s Od.
FLUTES . from 5s.

TALKING MACHINES.- from 12« 6d.

W. H. TAEING and CO., Etd.,
333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. ,*

TMMENSE ASSORTMENT
'

AT LESS THAN ONE-THIRD, ORIGINAL COST.

IN OUR SECONDHAND D7EPARTMENT,

comprising instruments by

L1PP RONISCH BECHSTEIX

ZE1TER F'EURICH - WILMER

KAPS COLLARD ' HAAKE

BORD ERARD STEINW'AY

and others. Almost, new.

The Greater Number only Very Slightly Used.

IN ORGANS, HARMONIUMS,
A Fine Assortment.

AND REMEMBER they must go.
We want the

Room. By
EST'EY,

TAYLOR, .MASON and HAMLIN, BELL,
SMITH, WHITE, ALEXANDRA, etc, J..COST.

. r.vcrv Instrument F'ullv Guaranteed.

FINALLY, we arrange the EASIEST of Terms.
Pack and Deliver 1'icc.

Q.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS,
NEW BERLIN UPRIGHT GRANDS . £45.

No Further Interest. No Other Charge«.
NO DEPOSIT.

£1 per month. F'reo Delivery. Free Tuning.

N'

M AUN1F*. New Weidig Pianos, 3 pedals, such beau

tics, £35, just landed, s.s> Scliarnhorst, direct to

warehouse, no connection with any private house invi

vii'iials. Only add., Gordon's, 40 FTindersst. n. Osf.-6l,

GORDON'S,
40 ITTINDERS-STREET (ONLY)T

the Cheapest, Best, and Most Reliable House

for PIANOS in Sydney.
Observe the following prices:

£100 Bcchstcin for £50.
New II. Lipp and Sohn Piano, £60.

Upright Grand Simon, Lipp, £35.

£05 Collard and Collaid. £30.
World's renowned Carl Siewerl, £12.

Rudolph GuthJaut Pianos. £33.

August Blumenlhal Pianos, £30.

Elegant Schwechten Piano. £.11._

CALLAN
and CO., Ltd., 318 GEORGE-STREET, is the

CHEAPEST HOUSE F'OR PIANOS.

NEW and SECOND-HAND PIANOS for CASH

I or on TERMS lo SUIT CLIENTS.

NEW PIANOS by Famous Makers, MANTHEY,
SCHWECHTEN, SEILER, ROSENKRANZ, etc.

Second-hand PIANOS, equal to new, by RICH, LIPP

and SOIIN, SIMON LIPP, HONISCH, BLUTHNER,

VICTOR, WEHAGE, SCHIEDMAYER, MIGNON, CARL

ECKE, BORO, ERARD, and others.

PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCHANGED.

_A. Hucncrbcin, Salesman. Tel., 2873.

STENS, for Pianos, Organ», 65 FLLNDEItS-STREET.
-German Upright Grund, famous Neumeyer, full

Iron frame, rich musical tone, £27. Lipp
System Piano, quite new, bargain. Piano, choice

maker, Gors and Hallinan, £28. A number of reliable

Pianos from .C8, easy
terms.

Organs, two-manual,

French reed,
'

cost £180, for £35. American Organ,
with pedals, 10 years' guarantee, £25._

Mi

F«l Sale, Upright Grand PIANO, Zeitter and Winkle

manu on Stolnvvay principle, must sell,, accepted
£88. Apply 222 Edgecllff-road,

Woollahra, near Bondi
.1

unction.

ORGAN,
15 stops, mirror top, line, powerful tone,

bargain.
New England ORGAN, 7 stops, good tone, £0.

NAYLOR and CO.. 8 Q.V. Market». George-street.

UPRIGHT
GRAND GERMAN, bargain, £27.

SAMPLE ENGLISH PIANO, tine tone, £30.
PALING PIANO, check action, etc, £12.

NAYLOR and CO., 8 Q.V. Markets.
George-street.

PIANO,
by Kirkman, good Bound condition, £10 10s,

bargain. 13 Edwin-st. Croydon.

K°
V"

udor, bargain.

. _

.K

terms. 17» Devonshire*t,

H
H

AKXDtih omi Becker Ht prize Pi ii nos, open to-tluy.

(iiiyfn (î.bson, Town UaH cor. Queen V. Markets.

ANDSOMJ2 Walnut Iron Trumó PIANO, sucr.tlee,

push or tenus. 02 .lolinston-Bt, Annandale.

F
WANTEDto Purchase-, 2 second-hand PIANOS for

suburban college, 1 moderate und 1 flrst-cluss in-

strument,
no dealers. Stale make and price

to

TUTOR. Boy 1302. O.P.O.

SEO.-II.
PIANO wanted tor cash,

about £20. Purtles.,

price, etc. R, S. De Groen, 270 Pitt-st._

w ANTED, good seeond-hd. PIANO, state price, par-
tition», no agenls. Thomas, P.O., Bondi._

EDUCATIONAL.

B OOKKEUl'UvG, Expert Tuition. BOOKKEEPING.

I'. Render. Accountant, 21 Ell/jibetli-st, nr. II

A SCHOOL AND A DOME TOR YOUR BOY. .

OAMPBELLTOWN-CAMDEN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

and COMMERCIAL COLLEGE (Camden Line).
THE SANATORIUM Ol'' TllEiSOUTH (200 acres).

? Head Master, II. OLIVER, M.A., Ph.D.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION, Typewriting, Shorthand, etc.

PERSONAL ATTENTION, HIGH MORAL TRAINING,

PRACTICAL TRAINING TOR BUSINESS LIKE BY

STAl'T.' WITH ACTUAL CONTINENTAL EXPERIENCE.

F"
RENC1I lAisonsfilIctioi!. lilerulme,

«nwrutlon, to

select jiutdls._Write to Professor, liol a Id._

FRENCH
Conversation.-Class of French Conversa*

lion, Messieurs Dcsjardlns und Tonnet, S35A Geo.-st

L"
"AIMES' HANDWRITING.-Mr. BRUCE (Syd. Gram

mar Sch., otc) gives private Lesions at j" EHr.-sl,

EHLKcTKD Education privately Improved by lady.N: 'lOt'od quarter. M" T.O., tJ.V. Huketl,

HORSES AftD VEHICLES.
/^I00h.b for the yiri best of cyerjthing

in Ne» and

;___Sec haul 1 chicles 130 C rc-içli st 2I8A Pitt Bt

0j°°h S-Left on Sale titi It set bil Col Twhid
v->

Dogcart», brown liar a icrj Hip Turnout oyvmr

»".,"" '" "°.
f"rtl'w "se for it high!) recommciidcil

At 130 Cistlcreigh stiect 21SA 1 itt «treet_
PUiOli b Tor 1 indauH S S Drouth nu« Sociables _anl

.

4 wheeled Dogcarts 1 adíes I irk 1 bacton D
«cited Ciitnndcr Hiigglc« nil bert} red S S Buggies
inn,, Lvcroi«o und .shaft Sullies Pon} luh -or

Goieniesss Cart« 1 \| reFS W iggon« Cabs Huiliers
Butchers Carls 110 C

stiereigh_sf
218 V Pitt st

T71II10TTS SU I 1/) tl mci IS- Now is jour

.

lime De ne sellers I lire Ira} Double
s uted lolc Miniature bulkies Buckboard Hyde

uil und limo boy. Bugucs sociables Curr}alls
1 bacton« \ letori is llo\ I agncl \ lllagc Butchers

Jj

ins. lan 1. actons 0 Lorries Handcart« Drys
"heels \\ies ho bel« of Hirne«« 1 radical Coach
I uildoia 1 LI |0| | s 103 Gooroo street Iel

i\l\ CUVLOGUI 01 SCI hil-,-'

i iT. 1,lll8tr'|t<!,d
from actuil photographs of Sullies

"illt my me is now
reid} \sk for Catidoguc B and

I 11 send it lo return mai] I can build a bulk} to jour
order ut mi} price Irom £8 10s upwardB Mi buikic«
luye been awarded oyer 00 Hist and bpeciul 1 rii-cs

Gold and Sllyor Medals since 1003
UlTIICR HORTON Sulky Manufacturer

Te! r«l V

JU 3IS ' arramatla nid Petersham

~\ rOLÂSSLS Best 'Northern One Pound (£1) per
?y-*. cask (cask included) containing oyer 5cwt Cx

yyhnrf us supplied to principal Dairjmen and llorac

J T LIULER and CO,
Produco Merchant«

_121 Sussex »treat
I an Maimfaetiiiers and ] \portirs ot all Hasses

i ? h,,C!'
*>ull»l<M

Huge,«« M ug^ons Gig« Buck
loirds \ilh_o Cirts etc all ou y lew at our Show

T?,?!!"; ,l '."
or "r,l° fo1 iitaloguc I ho c A «II

DOWN CUtRlXGL CO I" J
I iirunatti reid Cain

1
ruo yu iik,. iciilihirdt car Get out at Smith street

OttbUI 1 hinds Ricing 1 ONI NI I Lil I
__

-*. first ¡irire« for juin] ing 1ft oin show ring broken
to liima» thoiou_h|y quiet un) trial trot 0 miles in

>0 minutes

\ppl) before 11 (his morning
RANCIS 101 King street Ivewtown

FOR b VII liundsomc »oil bred Cb 1 II I V 14 1 .

yrs Set iilmost nely B \I 1 II ycrv reliable in
hnrncss Mr 11 UCI UTT Ircude Stuhles Castle

icagh street titi

BUCG1I
S Uo_ I oin \ illabo und Spring Carts

Sulkies Harness and Sandier} at lowest possible

price» Inspection im Heil
M N «,M SHA S la" Castlereagh street

MOORLand SON s I Ml 1 RATI\ 1 SAI b No reason

able offer refused 1 chicles in grcnt yanctj Car

riages Ilughics Phaetons Materials lools

____8 10 I lipder_strcct Darlinghurst

HOHSh Van" Harness £10
°

b|iriiihcart £4 Til

läge Cirt new £S Pon} £0 1 bacton cheap
101 \ chicles of cy-ery description neiv and sec hand

nlso lltrses
Jjarness

*0(i George st S and C S Ids

ClbTII
RI IGH ST l61 near Parkst-Waggons le

ncs lillage Sp ami Butcher « Carls, lan Horse
Harness £0 Spring Dra} cheap Tip and Timber
Drays also Horse Harness Letter« attended to_

SI
INDlNt DIP be-ison

1 rotting Stallion Cashier hy
Roll «thill dam I y Birth) gool paddock plent}

gris« mil witer beryiee fit £1 1 11 li NICHT

2,1 Rochford street I rskineiille

FOR Sale 3 Turnouts gd Butcher s Grocer s Sq
\ in um trial hi} Ion} suit lad} together or

separate \pply New iork laundry, Marriot street

Redfern_?
"VTl \\ iJugle VÄitgonMilli pole

and sides Horse
--x md Harness now light Spring Dnn and Out
rider a Cig No further me \ppl) CI ORCI S1IAUI

Pi Vustnih street Newtown_
' VLI bt) llsh C hestnut Gelding lady can ride or

drive my trial I
spring Bent Shaft Sulky and

OISI1
OH TI RMS-Hones and \ chicles of eicri

description Spring Ians from £4 ïicalcr r

I tirnout £10 \ lllagc Cart Turnout £8 Butter Cart
Turnout 4.8 lorn the in tis eley eland st Dar! ton

Must
but

t|tiiet lum I triioui bint lad} t

£14 froeersShon Mitt 1 eil and Glebe st« al...,

VIL1
AGI cart anti Harness £0 lils Springeart and

Ihr £5 10s bulky £110« COI Cowper st Glebe

DH
8 Wentworth Bt off

Ki
V0lL
B"
B"
F°.

laluil bid Horse lan and liirucss stanch anJ

L? roi £IS After 1 JIB Cooper st Waterloo

? .MIK bAI l. DUUCAKU willi brass mid Harness gd

,-a?
condition i barham M Herald_

lalOR bile De der u lan 1 rod y un Horses Hum,

?aw ispr Sulky Hum \pplj 41 Ingmcst lljmkt

LLL-UKi D Uu) 1 on} Mare bulk) und llarncsa

£li I Miller Harris si North Botan)

LW and second hand SULMLS Milage and But

cher« Carts Sale. Exe Isaacs 111 Redfern st Red

ORSL "light 1 in md Harness gd Spring
Cart,

Har Hudson Quarrj st Tempe nr station

N
H

nOH
b\LL a pretty 12 li in 1 1 ONI bt)lish, a bar

glin 15 Morris st Summer Hill_

BROUCIKM
t VB Horse liar , good ord . newly it

rensed 1 Dunnaher 10~ N b Head rd Pad'ton

17UJR
bale, st) tish 1 oin bulk) and Harness must

- le sold C b Gannon O linn st Marrickville

Q^
Broidlei Bros 24 Hordern st Newtown

Bi Undercliff rd near

\\y and Abercrombie stn Rrifn

Dh
iTlOit

sale Tipdray and llarnesss £7 »no further use

?

\pply I O Smith 'ISO Parrimattu rd Pelersliain

T/IOR sale y cr) fast 13 Ids 1 oni Mare suitable for

-*__ breeding chcip _Miori Clara-st I-rskineiille.

rni.Ml. 1 liment-Horses Ponies Mares of all kinds

«- to suit fann wk 1 chicles 10 Engine st Hajmkt

w,
B'
IjlOR

bale 3 spring bulky good order, £3 I lau
? Colt ige

cor Rofe and Roscb) st«, I clchhardt

H1;

J41 King st Ntn

D
n

1 U 1 It S \ an lot £J \ ill ige Cart 1 on) Har

ness £8 bulk) £4 Terms ion Palmer st c

OCJSI 0 mis "cod order all cony good Board
big House ¿Sa Hampden "1 W illiaiii st_

w
Wh
w
w

WILD to 1 urcliitso Horse \ m and Harness

ault greengrocer VppVj 44 Australia Bt frtcmn

W11 O Hu* kwd l.pdtnv J *,OOÜ l)ru> Harness

llcUhcr bull lei II law arra rd Ms rriek\i..e

w;
w\
w
WXNlrD to Purchase for Breeding 1

urposis
-I

tony Marcs 14 to 14 3 high good mouths not

particular to soundness Buyer will inspect at 10

a m to d » C1 OHor CHRIS! I \ 21" Pitt street

W'~"
ANTI I) to PUHCII .SU Truck DRAUGHT M UtFS

suitable for breeding gool mouths Hu)or will

inspect at Baraiar at 10 am Wcdncsdu) 12th

CHRIS m S B\______¿3> Pittslreet

LAI) Horses and Cattle nemeved by Vy Tumcth,
1 Bant; st Chippendale

Tel -I« Redfern

1 \D HORSES and Cattle remoled I aragon Bone

Mill« Tel S North Botan)

POULTRY, BOGS, ETC.

WB BULL 1 Carlton crescent bummer Hill

Breed r of BUI F and WHITE LI GHORNS Part

ridge White und Silyci \V\ \NDOTTES and Black

ORl'lNOlONg Winner of oy 1000 i
rites 1 gg« for se

BLACK
ORI INGlONb-blttlllbs loy read) at 5s

10« Cd ¿Is 4 s 0 flrst (I special
4 champions

-.-?...

_ G1 \SS Hie Nest Petersham

Bl \Clv 1ILIIOIINS won more prires than all com

blind h itint, imp stock I ile! oo I eghorns 1st

and Special Roi al 1 eatinf. Bli ks 1st Club 1st Fan

;lcrs Ugs V* 'Is_Gill I NW HI Mittagong

BÏ
W\

'N'

A
crob-tbrtd ¿1 UH

W 7\N 11 I) IIILKLR SI AN1I L, tiaiucd lor shooting
?

Sport lb rill Ollicc_

MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued from pago 15)

C1
"Ml ¡IMllNI elim )ant buts dil II (tsl
'- Mon _W 1 n_cig«_IS Cleyelii l_rt off_N

In rl

7\NT1D kind
1

orion i lopt 1
eultl i I iby Bo) 2

i l loiitlw ol I \ B IO bo itl I elel h r it

W\N11
l> kind icrson a lol

I fur biby U)

i ni tim ol
I

A| pli \ \ i Coulbtirn 1' O

WA
nins old gentle hirth Carisbrook Norton st ihdt

ANIÏD"*~_.pil) "to Adopt" healthy pAhy'Bsy i

mihi old, no premium Urgent, Haymarket F 0

TENDEES.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS.

WEATHERBOARD COTTAGES A SPECIALITY lYITH US. BUILDINGS SUPPLIED TO ANY DESIGN. LAMÍ
NUMBER OP STOCK PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM. We solicit inquiries, and all correspondence MomSK

aniworcd. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE and PRICE LIST posted on application,
r "^

l'AOTOnr, YARD, AND OFFICE, PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

Tell., tKM and SOI Central, also ISO Glebe.

A DEAD CERTAINTY.

How often are ive told hy friends or others of a certain winner for the coming event, be It a
horse na.

football or sculling match, or any other form of sport.
' ^

Are you interested in building? We have a sure tip which we guarantee.

WUNDERLICH METAL CEILINGS
are winning all along the road. Our sales for the

past 12 months constitute a record. We are con.

stantly receiving letters from delighted clients. Wo should like to please you. Can you spare a In
minutes to inspect our decorated samples at our Showrooms, 00 Pitt-street? If not, just write us a Port

Card, and we shall foruard you a Catalogue and Price List of over one thousand designs free of charge

We arc importers of the famous .
'

FRENCH ROOFING TILES.
A cargo of Bec, Lion, and Star Brands just landing ex Nostra Slgrfora del Carmine, at our

Wharf, NculiJ
Ray.

Prices on
application. Ring ifp WUNDERLICH'S 3<M, or write to

THE WUNDERLICH PATENT. CEILING- AND ROOFING CO., LTD.
'

BOX i~t, G.P.O., SYDNEY.

Retinen and

Manufacturers of

Established 1884.

San Francisco, and 117 Pitt-ctreet, Sydney.

P. & B. BUILDING PAPER.
NOT THE SAME AS OTHER PAPERS.

IN THE RAINY,
windy, weather an ordinary weatherboard

house is apt to be damn and draughty.

P. li B. Building Paper will keep out any

. WEATHER,
and make j-ourpivcathcrboard cottage as warm

and snug as a brick house. Made with a

water and acid proof mineral.

"If it is not seemly, do it not. If it is not true, speak it not."-Marcus Aurelius.

W. S. FRIEND & CO.
.

G. E. CRANK ft SeWS,
HOLDSWORTH, MACPHERSON, k CO. JAS. SANDY le CO.

"VVUVLIAM BALDWIN, Australasian Representative.

w

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS-If }ou want nest quality

GOODS at lowest cost buy from
JAMES SANDY .and CO ;

3"6-32S George street

OAUY AM) bOiNS,
8"0 GEORGE STREET

FIRE URE. URE
GALVANISED COR IRON

ORB and REDCLIFFE 20 GAUGE

760 Sheets 10ft Lengths.
Slightly damaged on edges by Hrc and Water

3s per sheet
Other Lengths equally cheap

_*_W CARY and SONS

A DENARIUS KILLS WHITE ANTS

and all other 1 ermin at once and for ever

For Sale Holdsworth s Hordern s Lassettcr's etc
E RICH and CO

,
Ltd Sole Agenta 24 O Connell st

A SPHALTING 1 and m Apply Walsh house agent
?fat- Bourkc-Bt Redfern opp lelopea st_

BALTIC
BALTIC BALTIC, 6 I ¡In T and G~i

also TG and Bd, 2 «Idea.

6 x Jin T and G also Bd
,

also Bd
,

2 aides

6 x lin T G and Bd

tJ x lin T G and Bd, and V and O V al» Bd. and

O Bd

6 x iin Rbtd and Bd also V and C V

4 x Jin T G also V 2 sides.

4 x Jin T O and V
, 4 x J T O and V

C and O Whbds

Large stocks of above on hand and to arrive

II MCKENZIE Limited Timber Merrin it Pyrmont

BU1IDÍRS
desirous of Tenlering for the Erection

of a \illi Residence at Coventrj street llorac

bush arc inv itetl to appU or send their nan es to

J A Kl-THFI \rchitoct 105 1 ¡tt street

B"
B"

LAP KAURI ILOOKING

IT and G full width do 4th qualit} but|

really worthy of inspection
Price 13s super net,

cash H MKINZIt Limited
|

Timber Merchants Pyrmont

c:

G LI. Vii HIS wanted for Roseville Heights 1-stutc

Apply on job or Slade and Brown 14 Moore st

New joT> Ha} don st

F»_
FRI SH Tenders invited for Repairs and Painting

Rostherne »yalong at Burwood Address occupier

Q.OODL.ET
AND bMITH,

»

LTD,

Manufacturer« of
'

Rock Brand CEMENT
TERRA COTTA ROOFING TILES

BRICKS DRAIN PIPES and FIRE BRICKS

Head Office "67 HARRIS STRFET

(3
doors from Geoige-strcct)

K AURl xND WHITE PINE

tN STOCK 3 000 000ft Now due Woollahra SOO 000ft

Cape Corrientes (steamer)
1000 000ft loading

Uiver Bojno SOODOOft

11 M KEN¿IV I td Timber Merchants Pyrmont.

PUSTLRl-RS
Ince wanted labour!and material

Cottage Haydon st Mosman near Spit June

PLASTLULRS
- Libour tor lour Cottages Job

_George st Erskineville _.

PLASTERrRS-TENDERS
wanted labour only An

derson a Cottages near It} de station_

rLUMBERS
-Labour for Covering four CotUges with

Iron lob Peorgc st Erskineville_
S Ilaudinet Car

_
y_

QUAVI It Y Jin and 4in Watcrpipe long lengtl s ».It

plumbers drnncrs cheap 1 onks 30s. -34 Sus x st

RUBBLI-
MASONS-TIN DI RS for Stonework to

Cottage Killara Ashdnwoi Nelson st Gordon

Q1I)M \ MUNICIPAL lOUSH't

TENDERS will le received 1} the undersigned until 1

pm on MONDAY _4th uslant for the Suppl} if

MAXIMUM DEMAND INDICATORS. Copies of sped
fleatlon may be lad on utplieition to tie Cilj I lee

trica! Lngineers Ofll c on
|

iment of £3 Is as

deposit xvI ich will be rctun ed onl} on receipt of

bona fide Tender

The lowest or any Tender not nccossanls accepted
THOM\S II NISI1ITT

rovvii Clerk

Town Hall Sydnc}
l0th Septcmler 1000_

S'
LATES, large blocks of all Sizes

1 enrhyn Purple Rangor

Best American Blue

Best Eureka Green

Quotations given for Slating Tiling Snmgttng In

town and eounto MxUYELL PORTFR Slater and

Slate Merchant 107 Redfern street Redfern_

rp
O B U 1 L 1) E It S

TENDERS »re ext.nded for the Erection and Con

stniction of INvo \illa Residences at St Leonards

Point Lane Cove River
Plans and specifications can be obtain»' at the office

of
C R SUMMERHAYES

Architect

_28 C istlcrcagh Btreet

mENDERS are Invited up to the 18th of S1PTEM

X BFR to AUDIT the BOOKS of the NARRABRI
COUNCIL tor the period

from the 1st of January 1806

to the 1st September 1000 (Chartered Accountants

only)
lilli particulars upon application to

W GARDNER
Council chambers Narrabri

Narrabri Migust SO 1008

ri»» BUILDERS, TILL MEKOHANrS AND HIE

X TRADE GENI RALLY

Yve have some good lines of seconds lo

FLOOR TILES

FOR BAIE CHEAP

BAKEWELL BROS

Coulson street

_Erskineville
(.?VENDERS ÎÔR CÄST1RON lil L8

IFNDFRS «re Invited up to noon on THURSDAY

.>0th INST for suppb of 100 tons of tastlron Pipes

Irregular Pipes \ alies etc for the Glenorchy Mater

Trust
tor all particulars afplv to

Messrs HUCIvSON an 1 HUTCHISON
Architects Engineers and Surveyor«

_Macquarie
Btreet Hobart

rfM-NDI-RS
are Invite 1 for the bunine, clearing

X Grubbing and Ruming oft of about Ten Acres of

Lan I at lastwool as now fenecí Spécifications of

the work can be ohtaiied upon al plication to

ALEXANDUt OCD1N.

No S Hist I-loor

liverpool Lonlon and Gio! e c1 ambers

_C" Pitt street S}dncv

rnilF METROPOLITAN BRICK COMPANY Limited

X SALE OFFICE "90 PITr STREET SYDNEY

(Telephone 4009 )

Supplies of FtERY DESCRIITION OF BRICKS to

aU districts within the METROIOLITAV ARBA ana

for export

_W
H NICHOLLS Manager

mo CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS

TFNDERS arc invited for RlMOVING a SCHOOL

II x1,1 at Burwood to i site about 400 jurd» distant

from its |
resent position

1 articulara may 1 c obtained from

G b\DNlY JOMS A RIB \

ArelUect 113 Pitt street cltv

._.cd~for
Cottage at Willoiglhy

STVNLEi N RICKARD

Architect.
Bull s el ambers

_

14 Moore street

TENDERS
for IVEAttlERBOAHD BUDDING, for

Catholic School Plan«, specification! tt DENNIS
KELLY'S, Bunnerong Eittte Botany _ _

T,

TENDERS
are imited for Erection and Con plcllon ol

Bungalow Brick Residence at Coogee for D Sandi
1st) STAMM N RICh«.RD

architect
Bull B chambers

14 Moore strwt
rilhitDLRS lniitcd lor STEVM HUNCH

Sund»,J- September SOth from 0 a ni till al» t B p m.

capable earning about SO persons, lenders Ck»
MOND VI 17th Apply by letter

D RFID

_" Torbcs street Redfern.

TENOINO CARPENTERS.

TENDERS arc Invited for TENCING PROPERTY,
about ten acres at Druitt Town

particulars appl) to
G SU)M \ JONFS A RIB A,

_Architect 113 Pitt street city

INDER for
Painting and Graining also for lI»so»

Work Apply
Nciv Building Grasmere road end of

_
Ben Boyd road Neutral BIT

rT\LNDERS -Drain Pipes all B'ZCS and Fittlnst,
X Gullies Sinkatones, Pans Traps and all San!

tary ware M 7 CONTONS POTTFR1
Broughton

»treet Glebe Phone 81 Clcbe Fst 18 5

NDERS' wanted for tile 1-rcctioii and Cdiuptctioo
ol Villa Residence at Manly

E WILLI \MS Architect,

_I rskincvillc road Newtown

rnENTJERS for Walling and Excayation Apply to

X dav. U to 1

Reclamation Oxley street

_off I cid hirdt street Clcbe tram terminus

rru_VWRS for lla»tenn¡, and cementing Uranna
X Cottage labour ind matcnal

Apply on
jol to

_CARRATT Baronia street Kensington.

TENDFRS
tor Sépanle Trades foi Repairs and »ddi

tiona to Cottage in Hampstead road Flemington.
Ironi 0 a.m till noon

_____!_22_
rpHE NEW SOUTH WALES BRICK CO, LTD,
X Huntley street Alexandria

(Telephone 412 Newtown )
Manufacturers of every description of Bricks

TO
ILUMRIRS LTC -TI NDI IIS fjir M W ROOF
CARRINGTON" HOTI 1 PET!R_fI\M elo'c on

MON DM 1 th lust r REDI- RICK* MOORHOUSE,
Architect 120 Pitt street_

TO JOINFRY MORES-TINDrRS called for a qui»
fity of Solid ind Box Wnidoiv Frames Door» and

Sashes Vpily
"1 Lackey street Darling Harbour

msi

rpü;

T^
Neilson G miener t, rd North Botan

31U .Miliitarj
rd Neu

\rpi> Margaret ct«

rPi-NULHS 1 Jabtcrinfr ¿ Cottages Belgrave« near

-*- O'»KB Hotel l.loir or hhonr and n ateml

TY_
qiENDl-RS wanted to

1 iy on Water . Cottages ft«

.a- Ma)_Day st Druntmo) ne_
HU- N DI US for 1 lasteriii). lo also Tuckpointinj
X 1) ins Tclcgraihrl P) mble I Bryant_
rrtENDl lib Alteration lieuing Star Hotel Coo
X

i er_
ind Ihwihcth sts_"_^_

TIN DI Kb yyaitcd for halsomining and Colouring
Maria st Neytoyyn 8 o clock_

HIL WIR for 1 looria) un, . Cottage Bellcvuc-'t,
X North Sjdnei_
TI NDl lib for Shingling (labo ir onl) j large job Mi

ply Wilson Cliftoi Gar layilioll Wellsst Mun

TIN DI-lib for Srooned Brick JJ» Hing complet«.
1 articuhrs 11 Ma) 15.1 lame« st I elicit CloscJIth

rriLNDLR to Carpenters making and fixing Lattin
?*? Drs 1 and m I m ter 1 i«mar Raglan si iles.

altNDl-RS-Wanted
a 1 encer 310 Glonmore-rd,

- Ituslieitter Bl) Appl) early

^TA
-

w.
WV .... _....." . ..

laths otc Appl) kiaora king« r I F ye nerl
VÑ1HJ Ihn and binn- am quantit) C»
ion s I ottcry Broughton st Glebe

_

__

WANT!1) II NO1 li for fixing and finishing \illai

in Belmore r I Randwick After ii_

W11
HAMS White lut Cream 4s n gall goll lu.

14 Creagh st T .74 B wood Sec P lb Nolle«.

WOODFNSplit Pulley Whela 20m ha o each
Bu triers am Pen I mong Macintosh 10 P tts_

NOAUST10 li LOOR ULES
~~

III MIHI AND WALL TILES.
An Immense Stock on shoyv and for Sale

Pnces from fs 01 per sq j ard
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS LARGE BUYFR3

MARBLE AND WOOD MANTFLS in Great \anety
>

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES

Till-
SUNLICHt GOLD MINING COMPATI No lu

bllit) -N01ICL is lercb) gtven that the folio MU«.

Shares forfcltcl for non faymei t of tie second Lill el

one penny per share will be offered for Sale it I
ubi *

\uctiou b) 1 C \ Broughton Yuctioncer at h I

Saleroom 113 Pitt street Sydney on THUKSD M illb

September 1900 at 11 30 o clock in the forenoon -

No of
j

Consccutiic Numbers
bharcs J From

| To
50 J 3 401 I

3 4a0
OU 1 ti i 1""

100 IB S ü
f lb 07

100
I

10 0 li
I 10 I

a 10 0.18 J "Otto
00

I 07 Ü5 | 67 Sol

By order of the Board

W II SIIENSTONL

Sydney 11th Sept 1008___."_£?_.
-VTORTIl MMAGEE COPPER MINING CO, No Li»

JM bihty

NOTICE i» hereb) given t! at the Directors ban

made > CUL the Seventeenth of Three Pence
P;'

Share on all Shares in the above Compara p>)aM«
to me at the Compin) s Office Mutuil 1 lie Buddinu),

Wynyard street S)dnry on MIDMSDU, bLPTl

BER 1¿. 1900
'

Bj
order of the Board

LEONARD DODDS Manag,*»

Sydne) Aug 31st 1900 _

PB0DTJCE A3TO PROVISIONS

FiLT MNEQAR Sher Medal and C rtifk-if
»I

St louis Worlds Tair M nk a 1 megar Wort«;

_AUCTION SALES

TO LADIES and GENTU-MIN TURNISH1NG IN G00I
TASTE and I-URMSH1NG BROl FUS

Al fig rMUOKCUOAD (near tie Brld_e)

11I1S D 11 VT 11 «-HARP

SUPERB 1 NGIISH MIDI I URNT1URF
DRAWING and DINING ROOM SUIT! b

"".,-,
WALNUT OY MIMAN 11 L I1LV GL1SS CH0IC1

DLS1CN
SID1ROMIÜ BOOKCASE IFVllIFB COUCH Scttf«

M .SSW BLACK and BRASS MOUNTED IRON BID

STEADS \LR1 1 "CELI 1 NI all ap|
irtemi c»

Walnut Stalled Bedroom Suite Duchesse lo lets

Combinations C Drayvcrs Carpets 1 mo II c">

FURNISHINGS COMPLill Ol 1 BlDIIOOMb

KITCHIN mi lAUNOIil lURMlURl
"--,_.

ENCIOMD GLASS DR! SSCI! GLASSWIR1 CROL-«

iiiy
¿ SINGER SFWING MACHINES latest imp

TYflTCHEIiL AND CRANSTON
?".*

will sell for Mrs Cotton who is retiring h"°a

Dreumaklng Business

__
THE rUBNlTURE IS ftUITE NEW,

?

\
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inSgELLAlfEOTJS._
.sarïTrêYriYANCTg^-Prof. Kiiicíy¡

Renowned Ametí

V^^r, DWrvoront and Psychomctrist, may
be

con

feSSÄÄtl5pl|
WiTúF^EI'llEY, Palmist an.l Trance Clairvoyante

tJU^pdlnnn'd
Hair Specialist. 20 Royal

Arcado.

.ÎTÂDAME ADELL, the Wonderful Clairvoyant. Seo

'M ladies
'???'?.? m' 1'onrke-st, Sum- Hills.-.

ÖPIIUTUALISM.-Mr. und Mrs. Sullivan, daily. Seance

S "viTllv. 279 Pitt-st. upstair., side entrance.

Vf"ADAME FERGUSON, Phrenologist,
Palmist. Shop,

JM 63 Broadway, Gjcbe. _JLate_ofJhnlyji___
fiíTÍTMr'RIENZI~Facc Specialist, Removes Wnnklcs,

M iiwkl"« blackheads. Klnir-st Arcade (ground fl.V

"A nVEUTISKR wishes Exchange postcards and Stamps

A p. {"mteiiT. SOB Citv
flall-av.. Montreal. Canada

-ÎTATUVOYANCE.-/.an/i, Spanish
medium, dally 11-0

Seance nightly, 7.3». 104 Bay-st, npp. Grace Bros.

ni/TADAM LEON1, Gifted Clairvoyante. l61 Campbell

UM st, 1 door from_Crown-st.
Surry Hills.

- ?

S/TRS. WOÔDLÊÏGI1 TAYLOR. ÇÎaWoyantc,
receive«

'M daily. Public dev, c1. To-night. 375 Rlle}--st.
all.

rÜTADAME BELL, Clairvoyant, Palmist.-Dally, 10

JM till 0. 20 Imperial Arcade._

iTTDYT^vitirlargo house, opp. park, superior Dome

JU 1 or 2 sm. chldn. State terms. L. K., Padd. P.O.

(For
Continuation see Index to Advertisements.)

AÏÏCTI0N SALES._
--INGLIS' BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

'.

m
1L.LIAM INGLIS and S02T will seU by auction,,

at

their Bra», THIS DAY, at 10.30 «harp,

Vans, Springcarts,
Horses, and Harness, Draught

Horses, Tipcarts, Horses, and Harness; and at

11 a m.. Horses and Vehicles of ever}- descrlp

tion. specially advertised. Tel., 1331.

"B.S. SULKY TURNOUT AND B. AND 11. HORSE.

fTTTlLLIAM TN0L1S and SON, have received
instruc

lW tiona from Mr. T. Tt. Smith to sell by auction,

""'^Broiyái'Geldlng/'broi«)'
to snddlo and harness,

any trial: strong Bent-shaft Sulky and Har-

ness! a good lot; also Chestnut "Gelding, quiet

in saddle
and harness._

--itopUEO ABBOTT I1UGUV., .

TT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

'W tiona
iroin Mr. F. J. Baker, Penrith, to sell by

»uctlcn, TIHS DAY, nt 11 a.m.,

Hooded
Abbott Ruggy,

on 3 springs,
almost new.

iiOODED BUGGY LOT AN» PONY BOUCAUT AND

HARNESS.

«TÍLIAM INGLIS and SON have received
instruc

.YY lions to sell hy auction, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m..

Upstanding Bay Gelding, quiet
and stanch, suit

a sociable or tradesman's cart; Hooded D.S.

Buggy and Harness; also Pony Dogcart
and

Harness. For positive sale.

-HIGH-CLASS SULKY TURNOUT.

,VT71LL1AM INGLIS and SON have received instnic

W tlons to sell by auction. THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,

Black Cob Pony, thickly set. -with plenty pt

quality, 13.3, very fast, reliable, and stylish;

superior Sulky and (B.M.)
Harness, making

a stylish lot._
""

TWO HARNESS HORSES'! 7

.LUI INGLIS and SON have received instruc

...as to sell by auction, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a-m.,

Grey Gelding and Bay Mare, broken to single

and double harness, thoroughly reliable,
and

have been used aB n pair.

WS

m

FIIIST-CLASS
HARNESS MARE.

_JJAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc-

tions to sell by auction, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Grey Mare, broken to single and double harness;

_suit a cab or van._
THREE SUPERIOR 'DRAUGHT MARES -AND HACK.

rtJlLLlAM INGLIS and SON have received insrruo

V,V tiens from Mr. E. Saunders to «eil by auction,

?THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

'
An exceptionally good Heavy Draught-Bay Mare, 5

years, thoroughly broken and stanch; Medium

Draught Bay Mare, 4 years, and Dark Brown

ditto,
both good workers, and very active,

subject to any trial; also Handsome ¡Bay

Mare, 6 years, one of the best hacks in the

city,
and accustomed to town._

"TROTTING GELDING,

"TITILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruí

VV tiona from Mr. T. James to sell by auction. Tins

DAY, at 13 o'clock,

Bay Trotting Gelding, winner of several races,

and has trotted a milo in 1.40; would make a

_splendid hilgay horse._
RACING PONY "BANJO."

TTTILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instnic

VV tlons from Mr. W. Read to sell by auction, THIS

DAY, at 12 o'clock,

"BANJO," Bay Pony Golding, 13.2. Pedigree

_and performances at sale._
fT7!rLLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction,

VV at their RAILWAY YARDS, 827 GEOTtGE

KTREKT, TO-MORROW (THURSDAY), at 11.30 a.m.,

On account Messrs. M'lntosh Bros., D. Bufflcr, and

other Owners.

,60 First-class MILOfI COWS, in full milk, with

young calves at foot., from the liest dairies

in the Southern and Hunter districts.

HORSES. - HORSES. HORSES.

CAMPERDOWN SALEYARDS.

FRIDAY NEXT, SEPT. 14th,
AT 2 P.M. SHARP.

75 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, 75

including

» SPECIALLY SELECTED EXTRA HEAVY and AC-

TIVE DRAUGHTS, worthy the attention of

BREWERS, MILLERS, HEAVY CONTRACTORS.

,

BRAY and VAN PROPRIETORS, SHIPPERS, and

others. -,
'

'

'

TOItLIAM. INGLIS and SOS have, received Instruc.

.** tiona to sell by auction, as above,
-

'

'Oo account-Mr. CHAS. MARSHALL, Bell River.

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, 70,

comprising
.

" '

50 Specially
Selected Extra Powerful, and Tíeavy,

also Medium Draughts, 3 to (¡'years old, in-

cluding some Blanch workers, among which

are an Extra Heavy Draught Mare.nrbvotaker,

and B CHAMPION LEADERS. WORTHY of

BUYERS' PARTICULAR ATTENTION.

The bala'nrc . ,

Strong Harness Horses, suitable for fire en-

gines, warehousemen, baker» .and
butchers'

cart work, etc, and 2 strong. Harness Horses.

5 and 6 years, by Yorkic.
'

Mr. Marshall udviEcs that Uio above have all been

carefully selected for the requirements of* this mar

Lei, and como direel from farms in the BELL RIVER

DISTRICT;
and range in ages from 3 to 0 years

old; broken and unbroken.

AMONG THE DRAUGHTS ARE SOME POWERFUL

«ml STANCH WORKERS, WORTHY THE SPECIAL

ATTENTION of BREWERS, MILLERS, HEAVY CON

TRVCTORS, SHIPPERS, and OTHERS. BUYERS

CAX WITH CONFIDENCE ATTEND THE SALE.

On account Mr. M. RILEY, North Kurrajong.
".

les, broken in.

harness work.

STOCK SALEl
,

.

B50 HEAD CATTLE, 350
'

'

. and

30 HORSES. SO »

.SATURDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER Ja,

at 10 a.m. sharp. (Day after Show.)

t.
-,

H. BEALE,

,;

"
In conjunction with THOMAS REYNOLDS,

hu received instructions from Messrs. JOHN FLOOrCi

VAL MORRICE, DENNIS and GORMAN, und R. TUT

TIEBEE, to sell n| RICHARDSON'S SALEYARDS,
Ï0DNG, on SATURDAY, 15th instant, at 10 a.m.,

On account of Mr. John Flock,
Moss- Vale.

150 YOUNG DAIRY COWS, comprising
00 good

picked Cows, 4 to (I years,«) good sound Store

Cons, and 10 well-bred Jersey Cows, all in

calf to tip-top dalry
hulls. '

150 STEERS, 80 rising 2 years, 70 rising 3 years;

;
good colours.

J On account Dennis and Gorman, Burragorang.
' 60 HEAD, comprising Steers and Heifers.

The above Cattle are advised as being in good, con*

utloa and a really tip-top lot. Those of Mr. Flook

lue been running on Tumbleton Station, close to

louai, but ave all Moss Ville district bred, and worthy
«i l'itcl»! attention of buyers.

Also,
S» HEAD HORSES, comprising Ponies, Harness

Horses, Brood Mares, and 1 extra good Heavy
Draught Mare, 1 years, foal "at" foot.

?L, _TERMS. SPOT CASH.
_

25 HORSES. 26 HORSES.

SAMPERDOWN,THIS~DÀY. ¿WEDNESDAY, 12tb".

¡DUT, SON, »na BADGERY, Ltd., have received In
* ilmctlims from Mr. J. Tumeth, Tamworth, to «eil

V wove,

«HORSES, comprising
EXTRA HEAVY DRAUGHTS,
VAN HOUSES, and

, GOOD LIGHT SORTS:

J4ft, Irom 3 lo 0 years; in fair condition. .

LEATHER.
.

aiFÄ,P,irT- SON.Tand BADGERY, Ltd., will
W- iel THIS DAY. at their Circular Quay Stores
" u o clock a.m.

_LEATHER.' _

HORSE AND JOCKEY SALE YARDS,

.; (

HOMEUUSH.

tot
Cd

C<ms' with ,'0UDg calv,!s.'»t

. in ?#"S.as' trom suburban dairies I

W DAIllY «EITERS, from l8 months
w ¿

.years.

i

i
,. "

AT
-

O'CLOCK.
A

very Handsome CHESTNUT PONY FILLY,

;?af
*

y,ra,rs' b-v MUSliETOON, broken to

Attention
bamcu' Worthy »"yera» Special

BA\:ok°LT'
3 5Care' l'y L0IiD '»'»T^'AL, un

lj|!"j»aWc^ndJ»arnesB Horses and Vehicles. »

OÍStri!í!nA«CíION "i" iK l^TTiTlS DAY byïhe
í*. «HI M?,'RJS<!. Land, and Finance Co., Ltd

SSÄ tf0drt«'d {?ÎS.W .and
9°-

T.

Min
1
iT ii»' Vi ,Co" ','Ä' lI»rT»n, Jones, and

Xiaiit'iin"yi;0'""^ an,d, ?°-l
Kcw Zealand Loan

itVutlon I,? ''SB' Co,V ,LUi"
'istoro- -''.'?»?»«t As

^ÄÄÄ?»a C0" «-.nchcon.be,

EalVS atS'Ä"110' iV.Sïîi0-"»180"
MARSUPIAL

.I
?'

p Sí
"'.' 01 0SStfil and "AUB1T SKINS,'

ii k?w
' °»ltry. Incubator, etc.

Í1 OloHdne iii T' !

?

"l m
Cleveland-street,

^-L
CKtr>- a"d sundriM Nn Reserve

V T»«£ Z S!U n*k r,anitv"- Besteads,

^teltAA^' T"b,c,8'
0h*1'*- etc. at

.

* nc" Ojtford-strcct, NO RESERVE.

ABRIDGED ADVERTISEMENT.

GLEBE POINT.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

THIS DAT, WEDNESDAY,
» AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

at

'AVENEL,
AVENTJE-ROAD, GLEBE POINT.

Dnder Instruction« from

to. ALFRED MITCHELL, SOLICITOR ANU

TRUSTEE

lor

MRS. JOSEPH SAMUEL,

In consequence of her immediate departure per R.MS.

VENTURA for America. _

The Whole of her_
SUPERIOR MODERN rURSITURE

and

COSTLY HOUSEHOLD ATPOINTMENTS.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,
A SUPERB UPRIGHT MODEL, IN ROSEWOOD CASE,

specially imported from the celebrated makers,
BUD. ffiACTJ, SOIIN, BOOMEîî.

JBT ON VIEW PIUOR TO SALE, FROM 10 A.M.

JES" CATALOGUES AT THE RESIDENCE.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH Messrs. MARSHALL and

DEMPSTER,

AT 11 A.M.,
BErORi: SELLING THE

rUBNirURC AND ErFEOTS,
THE AUCTIONEERS ARE INSTRUCTED TO OFFER

THE RESIDENCE AVENEL,

A inlTBFDLLY BUILT AND HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE

COTTAGE ol eight
rooms and complete ónices, on

land with frontage of 15ft to Al enuc road, by

depth of 100ft to lane at rear. <.

TORRENS TITLE. _TERMS AT SALE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
-" FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, near King street.

IMPORTANT TO BUTCHERS AND OTHERS.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE
"

WILL SELL BY AUCTION, ON THE PREMISES,
CORNER OF FITZROY AND RILEY STREETS,

SURRY HILLS, ,

THIS DAT, WEDNESDAY,
12th SEPT., at 2 30 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON.

Under Instructions from Mr J. II. ROBERTS, Butcher,
yyho is retiring from business

THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS,
WORKING PLANT, AND GOODWILL,

SO SUCCESSFULLY CARRIED ON BY MR. ROBERTS

FOR THE LAST 14 YEARS. 'The Stand ia with-

out doubt one of the best' in the locality.

iSTTHE BUSINESS, together with the WORKING

PLANT, yyhicli includes
-

Horse, .Cart, and Harness, Riding Saddle and Bridle,
Steel Bart, Webster's Improied Lamp, Marble-top

Table, Marble Salt Board, Steel) ard» and Block,

Pump and Pickling Tubs, Sausage Machine, Book;,

Gambles, ajjd Swivels, etc, etc. -

WILL BE OFFERED IN ONE LOT,

AS A GOING CONCERN.

tar A Lease of the Premises for any period
can be

arranged
with the owner of the property.

'

In the eicnt of the Business -not being Bold in

ONE LOT, THE AUCTIONEER, will proceed and Bell

in Lots to suit Buyers

MOSMAN.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

ESTATE .TAMES HALSTEAD.

DECEASED,

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
AT 11 A.M.

AT THE HALL AND STORE, «

TRAFALGAR SQUARE, MILITARY-ROAD,
OPPOSITE SPIT JUNCTION, MOSMAN.

SMALL STOCK OF FURNITURE
PULL-SIZED Bn.LIARD TABLE.

EBON1SED UPRIÛHT PIANOFORTE, O. RUBENSTEIK.

HORSES, VEHICLES, HARNESS.
1HREE LIGHT HARNESS HORSES, sifltablc lor van

work.
*

VERY SUPERIOR DOUBLE SET SOCIABLE or

BUGGY HARNESS, recently cost £17.

FOUR SETS SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS

ONE DOG CART, TWO HOODED BUGGIES, ONE
SPRING CART, ONE SULKY.

Also,
SMALL STEA'M LAUNCH.

AN OPEN LAUNCH WITH CANVAS AWNING FORE
and AFT, 40ft LONG, loft Oin Beam, Oin Cylinde-,

i Oin Stroke, STEEL TUBULAR BOILER 4ft lOin
long, ,3ft .lOin diameter, DONKEY ENGINE,
C) linder, oin Stroke.

larTHE STEAM LAUNCH is lying close to THE FERRY
.WHARF at LAVENDER. BAY. and may bo inspected
there any day up to mornmg of «ile.

tST ON VIEW TniS DAY, WEDNESDAY, Irom 10
O'CLOCK AM.

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE.

TERMS CASH ON THE, FALL ORTHE HAMMER.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE
u havo been favoured with 'initructlons from THE
EXECUTORS in the Estate oT the! late JAMES H VL

STEAD, Esq , to sell b} auction* as above.

ENMORE.'

roiBESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

TO-MQRROvtTTHURSDAY,
13th SEPTEMBER. AT 11 A.M.

On the ' Premises,

No. 87 METROPOLITAN-ROAD,
ENMORE'

'

CIcaye Tram afthe Enmore Terminai).

Under instructions from Mr. 'ROBERT ROWE, in con

sentience of his immediate departure for San Fran-
cisco, '"" '

The Wrfojc-ot the
NEARLY NEW FURNITURE and EFFECTS

riof

DINING-ROOM, HALLv^ THREE BEDROOMS;
also,

KITCHEN UTENSILS, and CARPENTER'S BENCH,
etc", etc.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
u AUCTIONEERS, 128, 130 PITT STREET.

IN THE MATTER OF
THE PHOENIX COPPER MINES, Limited.

IN LIQUIDATION.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

THE PHOENIX COPPER MINE,

WISEMAN'S CREEK,
situate 13 mile- from Wombool Station, Western line.

TUB PROPERTY consists of 2 mineral leases of 40
acres each. The minc has been worked for some )cars,
and upon the leases 5 shafts haye been sunk. Number

1 shaft ia about 193ft deep, and shows good sulphide

ON THE LEASES aro Blacksmith's Shop, a rover

bcratory furnace, a quantity of mining and blacksmith'B

tools,
mine stores, about 80 tons of Calcined Ore, an!

Btabting, sheds, etc
nil! particulars can be obtained at the Offices of the

Official Liquidator, J B2 Phillip street; also Imentbry
of Plant, Buildings, Tools, Stores, etc, can be inspec-

ted, also Assajs mid account sales ol Matte sold.

Intending Purchasers «111 be able to inspect the
mine from Saturday, September 22nd, to October 1st,

Ordcra to inspect obtainable on application.

O.
F. W. LLOYD, In conjunction with RAINE and

HORNE, will sell the aboyo, in the Rooms, 30
Pitt street, on TUESDAY, October

2, at 11 30.

TERMS, CASH.

Ofllces; 1B2 Phillip etrcet_
PREUMIN \RY ANNOUNCEMENT.

TO SPECULATIVE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
AND OTHERS,

SALB BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
TO MORROW, THURSO \Y, AT 11 O'CLOCK

DEMOLITION of 2 SHOPS nnd 4 HOUSES, at the
corner o! KIPPAX and FLLUBE11I STREETS,

opposite NEW 1U1LW4.Y STATION,
Including

200 Sheets Qalv. Iron, a prune lot, fi to 0 ft

OOOOIt Hardnood Joists 0 \ 2J, 6 x
2J, long lengths

4000tt Hardnood Rafters, and Wall Plates, 1x2», 3\2
1000ft J \ 1 Bittens, 2000ft bemtiful Lining Boards
3500ft Kauri and Hardwood Flooring, Register Grates

Gem Fuel Stoics, and other Stoycs

30 Bo\ Frames and Sashes, 30 Panel and Le3ge
Doors, Skirting, and Irelutrayes, Water and Gas

Piping, 00ft Picket Fencing with Gates complete
The complete Pitting of 0 W C , otc, etc

Ä
.

BARNETT
?"- will sell as aboie. TOMORROW, Thurn, No Resrv

TO RESIDENTS ÔT W V TLUI00, BO TAM. ST.

PETERS. ARNCLIITI, ROCKDALE, and
SURROUNDING DISTRICT

HIGHLY IMPORTANT S ILE HY AUCTION,

ND\T SVTURUVY AI'TFRNOON.
VT 2 30 O'CLOOb,

on the Ground.
Demolition of Large GL\SSWORhS, in TPSOM ROAD,

WATERLOO, near the Brick« orks,
comprising

100,000 MACHINE BRICKS

10,000 IMPORTED PIRE BRICKS.

750 Sheets GALVANISED IRON. 5ft to 10ft.

10 000 IT.ET HARDWOOD and ORFGOV TIMBERS

5 \ 5 Post«, 0 \ 2j Rafters, 4 \ 3 Plates, 4x2 Rafters
and Sludds. 3x2 Rafters, 2000(t 3 \ 1 Battens

The whole of the materials ire of first class quality,
and yyorthv of the Inspection of Speculators and other's.

A. B A R NETT
.*"*.

has rcccvyed instruction«, to sell as aboye,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

i

FIRST SUBDIVISION OF THE

TREMERE ESTATE, CONCORD.
74 CHOICE BUILDING UIOTMENTS,

WilUlTSTRlET
SALI STREET i

-OELLER STREET . ,

TRIPOD SI RIM

M \NGRO\ L STREFT ?

i and TREMERE STREET

PLANS NOW HEADY
<

SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1906.
TORRENS TITLE

HARDIE AND GORMAN, AUCTIONEERS,

THE MANLY WATER CHUTE

ESTATE, MANLY
(T1U. SITE OF THE M*-NLÏ WATER CHUTE)

SUBDIVIDED INTO 16 BUILDING LOIS.
\ FRONTING THE STEANE AND OCEAN BEACH VSHBLRNLR STREET, VICTORTA STREET.

SALE ON THE GROUND.

SATURDAY, 6TH OCTOBER, 1906.

LITHOGRAPHS NOW BLING PRFPARED i

HARDIE AND GORMAN,
*

AUCTIONEERS

ORDER
OP'- SALE.,

TOR THIS DAY, SEPTEMBER 12.
"

AT 11.80 O'CLOCK,

AT THE ROOMS, 133 P1TT-31 KEW.
(

'

SHARES CIVIL SERVICE CO.-OP. SOO.

MITCHELL'S CREEK,GOLDMINE, situate at Bodan-

gora, N.S.W., comprising
Freeholds and

Lease Lands, with all improvements,
build-

ings, maehluerj-, nnd plant thereon, flllort

gagcc'B Sale.)

POTTS POINT_Mansion and Grounds,"" known as TUS

! CULUM, fronting Manning, Tusculum,
and

Albert^
streets.

CITY.-2 Houses, known as Nos. C6 and 6S Devonahlre

street. (Leasehold.)

KOGARAH.-Allotment of Land, fronting Bown's-road.

HARDIE and GORMAN,
Auctioneers^

t_r GLORIOUS WATER VIEW'S!!

MONTPELIER ESTATE,
NEUTRAL BAY.

1 (FIFTY-ONE) LEASEHOLD BUSINESS AND

CHARMING VILLA SITES,
'

fronting MILITARY

ROAD (Tram Line), LAYCOOK-STREET, WAT-

SON-STREET, PREH1EIJ-ROAD.

TOR. AUCTION SALE]
ON .THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 29th SEPTEMBER, 1900,
at 3 o'clock. *

TITLE LEASEHOLD, oyer 71 .years to run, at a

Ground Rent to be determined at Auction.
. NO BONUS.

TERMS: 0 months' Ground Rent as Deposit.
Ground

Rent payable half-j early thereafter.
*

PLANS FROM THE AUCTIONEERS.
"

EARDIE
AND GORMAN,

Auctioneers, IS3 Pltt-stroct.

O. W. KING, Licensed Suncjor, 120 PItt-strect.

DECEASED ESTATE MRS. ALICE COURTNEY.

BALMAIN WEST,
at the rear of the Maida Estate, and near

, Callan Park. '

CORNER ALLOTMENT, 53ft IJIn to Ceeilj-street, by
pott along Brockley street.

Plan on yicivi

W. II. DREW, Esq., Moore street,
Solicitor for the

lisíate.

HABDIH
and GORMAN" will sell the above bv Public

Auction, at their Sale Rooms, 133 Pill street, at

11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY. 20th SEPTEMBER. IMP
<

GROSE VALE, KURRAJONG,
seven miles from Richmond, 1 mile from Public School

|

and Post-office.

The IMPROVEMENTS comprise good COTTAGE,
men's cottages, and outbuildings, 4S acres o

,
chard, balance all good land.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (in conjunction yyith Mr.

O. S. GUEST, of Richmond) haye recoiled In-
structions to sell by public auction, at their Sale-

rooms, 133 Pitt
street, Sydney, at 11,30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, 1000,
The ahoic-dcscnhed property at Kurrajong, suit

i able for fruit culture, dairying, or sheep
farming.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN THE ESTATE OF

THE LATE MR. GEO. HENRY BARKERr

HUNTER'S HILL, -
at the rear of the Council-chambers, closo to the

Long Wharf at Drummoyne-strcet. ,

GOOD BUILDING SITE, lllffc to MADELINE-STREET,
by 123ft 10m along D'AHAM-STREET,' with W.B.

COTTAGE of 3 rooms thereon. Title,
Freehold.

HARDIE
and GORMAN will sell the above by Public

Auction, at their Sale Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at

11.30 o'cloik on > -

WEDNESDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, 1000.

../!%

PRELIMIXARY_NOTTCE.

RDN'ER'S PADDOCK,

H

CARLTON.
Auction Sale on the Ground,

SATURDAY, 20th OCTOBER, IBM

A RD IE, AND, GORMAN.

-i_

DEOEASED ESTATE OF THE LATE EDWARD NYE.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTRIX.

WOOLLAHRA.
Two Brick HOUSES, Nos. 17 o'nd 10 Forth-ltreet, each

containing 3 rooms, etc. Also; at the rear, COT-

TAGE, Np. 4 PIckerlng-lane.
-

'.

Land, 34ft by 12Jft Oin.

Title, Leasehold; 00 j ears from 1st July, 1JÎ58.

Ground Rent, £7 j early.
"

"

W. II. DREW, Esq., Moore-street, Solicitor for the

Estate. !

HARDIE
and GORMAN vyill Bril the above by Public

Auction, at their Sale Rooms, 133
Pitt-street^

at

11.30 o'clock on -

,-i

WEDNESDAY. 28th SEPTEMBER. JOOfi

INVESTORS IN REAL ESTATE,
are notified

,that
It is our intention

Bhortiy to. offer

, ,
A SPECIAL/ LIST

of )

INTESTMENTyPROPERTTES,
only,

at OUR SALE ROOMS, 133 PITT-STREET.

w
táTTiio attention of 'oyvners of

Properties is Bpcclally directed

_to tilia Advertisement.^_

Î. FAMOUS AGRICULTURAL' AND FATTENING
PROPERTY.

"

ON THE HUNTE« RIVER.

By Order
of,the Trustees.

WINCIICOMBE,
CARSON, And CO., Limited (In

conjunction yyltli Messrs. HENRY YORK and

SONS, of Singleton), yyill sell bv public auction,
GLENRIDDING ESTATE,

1400 Acres,
adjoining the tonn of Singleton, and haying one mile

frontage to the Hunter River, »

The Sale «.nil be held at the PERCY HOTEL.
SINGLETON, on

TUESDAY, 10th OCTOBER, at 12 o'clock noon.

TITLE, TORRENS.
Messrs. II. York and Sons ivilUdnio intending buj-ci

out to inspect.
WINCIICOMBE, CARSON, and CO., Ltd.

_II. YORK and SONS, Singleton._
PARK HILL, GRANVILLE.

By order of Mrs. Yabslej, who is leaving the district.

Home seekers' opportunity to secure perfectly-appointed
COTTAGE PROPERTY.

Farnell-strect.-Modem W.B. COTTAGE of 5 rooms,

bathroom, laundry, occupying a beautiful position.

City yyatcr laid on.

G. II. MOBBS and CO. haye received definite in-

structions to sell this compact Home by public
auction, at their Rooms, Parramatta, at noon, FRIDAY

NEXT, SEPTEMBER 14th.

LEICHHARDT, ANNANDALE.
THORBY ESTATE,

FRONTAGES TO THORBY-AVENUE. OFF CATHERINE-STREET, OOFT WIDE STREETS, TREES PLANTED.
CHOICE BUILDING LAND. DOUBLE FRONTED COTTAGE SITES, CLOSE TO JOHNSTON-STREET Id SEC-

TION. BUILDING COVENANT.
TORRENS TITLE. 30 ALLOTMENTS. THREE YEARS' TERMS.

,
X AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th, AT 3 P.M.

'", Vf. R. AINSWORTH, AUCTIONEER.,. «TI-j/.

TO-MORROW,,

THURSDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER, 1906,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE

BX AUCTION,

ON THE PREMISES. ILLAWARRA-ROAD,
MARRICKVILLE.

Under instructions from

. SMR. A. G. H. DURHAM,
Accountant in the Aligned Estate ol

WILLIAM GEORGE and CATHERINE FRENCH

(trading as the Federal Boot Manufacturing Co.).
-

THE WHOLE OP THE

MACHINERY PLANT,

LEATHER, GRINDERY, etc. -

BLAKE SOLE SEWER and CHANNEL MACHINE

GILMORE BUFFER .,

UEEL TRIMMING MACHINE (United Shoe Manutg.

Co.).
HEEL SCOURING MACHINE (Smith Union Co.).
HEEL BREASTING MACHINE.

CUTTING PRESS, BUTTONHOLE MACHINE (Singer
and Co.). #

EIGHT SEWING MACHINES (Jones, and Wheeler and

Wllfiro).

TEN-l'l'ViER MACHINE BENCH.

GOLOSH SEWING MACHINE (Singer and Co.).
SET BRUSHES with SnAFTING, etc, complete.
STAMPING MACHINES and DIES. I

SHAFTING. EIGHTEEN PULLEYS, COUNTER SHAFT,

EYELET, RI\TET, and HOOKING MACHINES.

BUTTON and EYELET PUNCHING MACHINES.
-

AVERY'S WEIGHING MACHINt,

17 Pairs IRON LASTS. Assorted Sizes, Men'«, Women's,
Youths', Boys', and Girls'.

306 PAIRS PUMP LASTS
__

?15 PAIRS STEEL-PLATED LASTS, assorted.

CLICKING BOARDS, CLICKER'S PATTERNS.

ASSORTED TOE KNIVES, in and out.

SOLE mid HEEL KNIVES.
__

MAKER'S BENCHES, CLICKERS, SfZEING, and EYE-

LET. BENCHES.

ENGINE HOUSE.
_

MEN'S. "WOMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S UPPERS.

GI ACE. HIDE, SKINS, and ROANS._
TUMP SHANKS, LINEN LININGS. BLAKE WAX.

INK, BOTTOM PAINT, NAILS.

RUBBER and RUBBER SOLUTION, PRUSSIAN BIND-

ING.
SAND and EMERY PAPER.

GAS FrrrrNGS, etc, etc.

ON VIEW TTOS AFTERNOON.

H. HARRIS" AND COMPANY

have Vcccivod instructions from. Mr. A. G. IL

DURHAM (accountant in the ASSIGNED ESTATE of Vf.

G. and C. FRENCH) to SELL the above WITHOUT

RESERVE, on the Premises, ILLAW\RRA-ROAD.

MxRRlCKVILLE, TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, IStb

SEPTEMBER, at 11 o'clock. . -.

s

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

WEDNESDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER, 1006,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.'

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

WITHOUT RESERVE,

AT THE MART, 281 GEORGE-STREET.

Under Instruction« from

THE MANAGER OF A BANK.

,
500 LADIES' AND GENTN.'S GOLD

WATCHES,
Hunters tnd Open Face, Engraved Cale«,

l8, U, 10, and U carat,

300 GENTN.'S SILVER. WATCHES,
Tîtintcrs and Open Face.

H. HARRIS" AND COMPANY
will SELL as above.s

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 1UA.M. SHARP,
AT THE CENTRAL MART,

no OASTLERI'\GII-STR!-I:T. CITY,

Removed lor Adéquats Display, and

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVIÑGSTANDWATER-COLOUR

DRAWINGS,' by
Cayley, Hlpwood, Dattilo-Ruhbo, and Howe«.

SEVERAL PIECÈÏW RAKE.CIHNA.

HEDR0OM SUITES, BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING, >

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
...ON VIEW THIS DAY.

T> A R N A R D AND . CO.
A-F

will sell hv auction as above.

THIS D.U.

JOHN
-

LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,
SÍ7A lTPl'-STREET, th UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

pa ed with Mr. J. SOLOMON, of the Australian Loan
Office, ii/i Regent-street, Redfern,

At 11 o'clock:
Clothing, Boot», Blacket«, etc.

At 3 o'clock : Sundries and Jewellery.

NEUTRAL' BAY.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
.

ADj.ll'A M" i»

THE VERY FINE PIANOFORTE. FURNISHINGS. AND
^

APPOINTMENTS. INCLUDING
DRAWING ROOM OCCASIONAL FURNITURE.

WALNUT OVERMANTELS. CARPETS. Linos., Rugs, ita
UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO, in walnut case, possessing

all the latest improvements, the tone and touch
being perfect.

**. This instrument is worthy of special note. The
name "WEIDIG" is well .And favourably known, and
to this is added the fact that the instrument has been
in use but a few months
SOLID WALNUT SIDEBOARD, of massive design.
0 POE. DINING SUITE, upholstered in finest haircloth.
SOLID WALNUT EX. DINING TABLE, size 8_4, fitted

yvith spare leaves, natent screw, etc.
Electroplated Ware, Gla'ssyyare, Cutlery, etc.
THE COMPLETE rUBNISHTNCS of 4 BEDROOMS,

comprising BEDROOM SU1TFS. BUCK and BRASS
BEDSTEADS, complete.Wth all appurtenances.

TOILET WARE, COMBM. CITESTà, Etc., Etc.
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY ^)NTENSILS, etc.

TVTESSRS. STRONGMAN and WATSON
?".*

have received instructions from E. C. NEWBURGH,
Esq.. on account of hls-departure (or Melbourne, to
conduct this important salc.t' WITHOUT RESERVE.

NORTH , SYDNEY.
On the Premises, ^

PYREE, 47 Ridgo-strcet,
FRIDAY NEXT,. SEPTEMBER 14th,

at 11 a.m.
'

UNRBSERVED SALE BY AUCTION'

of the
A PIANOFORTE, FURNITURE, and EFFECTS,

the whole of nhich is in perfect preservation.
THE CELEBRATED VICTOR PIANO ia well worthy

the attention of those in search of a really high
class instrument.

ENGLISH DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, AXMINSTER
C'RPETS, WALNUT OVERMtNTELS, BRIC-A

BRAC CABINETS, etc.
The DINING-ROOM rURNISHINGS are

complete, In
SOLID WALNUT.

* '

The FIVE BEDROOMS are well furnished, and Include
scierai very fine Bedroom Suites.

COMBINATION CHESTS. SETS TOILET WARE etc.
.WHITEWOOD FURNITURE,

etc, etc.

?¡VfESSRS, STRONGMAN and WATSON,**

have reeehed instructions from the Proprietress
to conduct this IMPORTANT S\LE.__^

'THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 12th SEPTEMBER,
at the City Mart, 8 SPRING-STREET.

at 11.30 a.m.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
WITH ALL FAULTS.

10 BOXES LYDBROOK TINPLATES. '

20 X 14.
100 BUNDLES NO. 8 GALVD. FENCING WIRE, ca.

2cwt.

10 OASES CANNED PEARS.'

TfiRASER, UTHER, and CO., LTD.,
havo received instructions to sell by auction, the

'above. -______
NORTH SYDNEY.

On the
premises, Mar House, Upper Bayview-strcct.

THURSDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER, at 11 O'clock.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
in the Estate of the late Mr. ¡,lohn Heron,

comprising Piano in yyalnnt taso (by Bord), Handsome
Walnut Oycrmantcl, Suite in

Tapestry jnd Plush,
Occasional Tables,

Music
Stool, Canterbury, Wal-

nut Cabinet, Dining Table, Chairs, Couch und Easy
Chair m Leather, solid Walnut Bedroom Suite,

POllBhed Pine Slnte, B M. Bedsteads and II II. Mat
tresses, Washstands and Ware, Pictures, Oriiinienu,,
Floor Cm emin», Cm tams, Cutler}, I.I' Ware*
China, Olnssviaro, DresMr, Mangle, hluhjn and

Laundrj-, Uten'ils, ele., etc.

Also, lut PALMS and FERNS
ON VIEW WEDN-ESPU", 12th,

AND MORNING Ol' SALE.,

CLUÎKE
and SOLOMON'S, Auctioneers, Wilker and

Blue streets, N S , ha\C been instructed by ti ?

trustees to sell us aboie_^_^

QRLANDOJ. KEMPTHORNE,
AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR, :

I

550 George btreet,

opposite St. Andrew's Cathedral.

AUCTION SALES CONDUCTED AT THE ROOMS

OR OUTDOOR.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS SENT IN FOR SALE.

I PROMPT ACCOUNT SALES.

MEADOWBANK,
on Strathfield to,Hornsby Railway Line.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
on account of owner (Mr.

Samuel Neale) having erected

a larger
Residence.

That faithfully-built, well-flnishcd, and commod'ou»
'

VILLA called GLENROY, 2 ACRES 2 ROODS 201

PERCHES OF GROUNDS, at the corner of

CONSTITUTION, STATION, and SHERBROOKE

ROADS, on the west side of the Railway, and

onlv THREE MINUTES' WALK from MEADOW-
BANK RAILWAY STATION. It is of brick (tuck

polntcd)
and stone, slate roof, verandahs Aft wine,

and containing* hall, drawing, dining, and break-

fast rooms, 4,
bedrooms, verandah rooms, bathroom

(with heater), pantry (fitted), largo kitchen (part

of walls- tiled), linen press, pantry; in the base-

ment arc two wine collara, concrete floor.

The outbuildings
consist of brick building (tuck

pointed), containing 2 stalls, large
coachhouse, har-

ness room, man's room, hay loft, vvhd. stall, buggy

house and tool house, bedroom with room over,

bathroom, lookout on roof, cart shed, fuel shod, .

stalls for ponies, fowlhouse«, washhouse, 8 kennel«

(of vvbih.) for digi.
Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees. <

.

'.. A corrtplelc home, in a healthy- and advancing sub-

urb,
reached hy trains through to Strathfield, thee

slow Strathfield on. ..

CARDS TO VIEW on application to Auctioneers.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd., haye received

instructions from the Proprietor (S. Neale, Esq.)

to sell by auction, at the Rooms, on 1-RIDAY, nth

September.
The above Suburban Residential Freehold.

TORRENS TTTLE, LIBERAL TERMS. f2580)

NEWTOWN FREEHOLDS.

lot 1.-KING-STREET SOUTH, a few feet from

ALfCE-STREET.-SUNNYSIDE, a detached RESI-

DENCE, erected on LARGE BLOCK of LAND, h»v

ing
about 74ft Oin frontage to King-st South with

» the great depth of 2081ft on one side and 215ft on

the other, width at rear G35ft along a right-of-way.

The dwelling is of brick on stone, slate and iron

roof, verandahs.front and rear, and containing hall,

6 rooms, two attic rooms, pantry, kitchen, bath-

room, and washhouse-dctached large room of wbds.

-i stalls and buggy house in yard.
,

*** A VALUABLE SITE upon which to erect FIVE

Shops and Dwellings.

Lot 2.-ALICE-STREET, a'few yards vvc«t of King

street South.-TWO PAIRS of Semi-detached COT-

TAGES of brick, slate and /iron roofs, porch en-

trance« and square bay windows in front, and each

containing hail, 4 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and

washhouse, gas, sewer, city water, rental d45 12s

per annum. The' Land has 70ft Oin frontage by a

depth of about 114ft along a right-of-way. v

Lot S.-Off ALICE-STREET, and at rear of Lot 2.

LABGE BLOCK OF VACANT LAND, 781ft by about

100ft, part along right-of-way off Alice-street.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will sell by

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, nth Sep-

tember, at 11.30 a.m.,
The above. Plan on view. .

Wessra. MAKINSON and PLUNKETT 'aro Solicitors

of the owner._(2á6fi)
DULWICH HILL, MARRICKVILLE.

An Elevated Position, anti surrounded by lilgb-cla«3
v Residences.

LANSDOWNE,"

Two-story RESIDENCE, standing in it* own

GROUNDS, fronting GEORGE-STREET, extending

back to ENFIELD-STREET, situate between LI-

VINGSTONE and WARDELL ROADS.

It- iB' substantially
built of brick (cemented),

on

(' brick foundation, has verandah (tiled) and bal
'

cony front und side, and contains-hall, drawing,

and dining rooms." folding doors, small sitting

room, 4 bedrooms,*bathroom, linen closet, pantry,

and'kitchen, large
room of w.b. at rear, suitable

for billiard-room,- detached washshed at the rear,

and on the Enfield-strect frontage
is erected a

commodious brick Building, containing stähle and

coachhouse and harness-room, with photographic

studio-and man's room over. \
The Land has 00ft fronting to George-street,

and 50ft

to Enflcld-strcet with a
depth through of 284ft

The Residence is at present vacant, and .keys are

obtainable at the rooms of the Auctioneers.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

auction, at the Rooms. Pltt-strccr, on FRIDAY,
14th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 o'clock, _

The above RESIDENCE at DULWICH PULL.

_INSPECTION INVITED._(2S58)
REDFERN FREEHOLD,

only a short distance south of the City Boundary.

A Two-story HOUSE, No. 53 GREAT BUCKINGHAM
STREET (west side), between Cleveland and Red-

fern streets. It is built of brick, slate roof, na«

verandah and balcony In front, and contains 5

rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and washhouse;
stable

ret rear. Land, lift lliin x 98ft lllin back to a

lane. Torrens Tilte.

Keys arc obtainale at Roon« of the.
Auctioneers.

By order of the Administratrix Estate lato

JAMES A. SMITH.

Messrs. PIGOTT and. STINSON, Castlereagh-strect,
Solicitors to the Estate.

AUCTION SALE. AT THE ROOMS, P1TT-STREET, on

1 FRIDAY, 14th SEPT., at 11 o'clock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

^_

(2568)

LE1CIU1ARDT.
Corner of Catherine and Style« streets.

PAIR of Semi-detached BRICK COTTAGES, slate roof,

iron railing, each baU, 4 rooms, kitchen, wash-

house, etc. LAND 38 x 120 feet. Torrens'Title.

Rental, £61 per
annum. A good situation near

tram.
AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a-m.,

in conjunction with LKIN and CO.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_'_(2577)
D1NE-STREET, RANDWICK,

near to Pcrouse-road and St. Paul's-strcet and tram,

next to Mr. Mayo'« Cottages-a quiet improving
situation.

LAND, 40 feet x 150 feet. Lot 8, Sec. 2, of Carlton

Estate.
AUCTION Sale FRIDAY, 14th September,

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.80.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd.

_

(2561)

ALICE-STREET, NEWTOWN. r

A Pleasant Wide Street, near Pearl-street.

EIGHT HOUSES (4 pairs), Nos. 78 to 92, of brick,

slate main loot, verandah a d
balcony, ball, 5

rooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, and bathroom.

Land 174J.lt by a depth of 105ft. Rental £201 4s per
annum, handy to tram (2d), train, etc.

W. M. BARKER, Esq., Bligh-street,
Solicitor for

the Mortgagees.
AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER,

at our Rooms, OS Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.,

.

in conjunction with CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_(2573)
ESTATE OF LATE JAMES WEIR,

PETERSHAM.-Building Site, 75ft frontage to Gordon

street, depth, 100ft back to a lane; next to Clunes

Cottage. A quiet selcit situation.

SOUTH WATERLOO.-Cottágc, Baxter-road, of

weatherboards, iron roof, verandah, four Toorna

(Wiley's Subdivision). laind &9ft frontage,
near

to main Botany-road and tram.
LONG BAY.-1 Acre 32 Perchcä, at corner of Victoria

street, Bay Parade, and Napier-street, being Lots

1, 2. and 3. Section 2, Village of Brand.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 2<st SEPTEMBER,
at our Rooms. US Pitt-street, at 11.80.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

(2576)

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

HURSTVILLE.-Allotments 6 and 7, Sec. 3. CENTRAL

ESTATE, having soft frontage to ORANGE

STREET, depth 139ft to 141ft, TORRENS TITLE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCn. Ltd., will sell by auc

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 21st September,
at 11.80 a.m.. the above.

(2579)

KINGSGROVE, NEAR HURSTVILLE.
~

convenient district, accessible to the city, via Bel-
more or

Hurstville, and within easy driving dis
tance of the Metropolitan markets,

>

.

63 ACRES 2 ROODS 4i PERCHES.
\ TO BE SOLD IN

.

",

ONE LOT,
A Block of Land, suitable for Subdivision into Farms,

for which there ia a steady demand in tbo Bel-
more and Hurstville disrticts.

TORRENS TITLE.

SEPTE« .^Ä1"-
°n TDAV- 2,£t

The above Block of Land, plan of which is on

ir t, ££"."!£ 'J;D
rooma oI the auctioneers.

Mr. F. BROWN, Property ..gent, at Hurstville, will
meet intending purchasers and arrange for.

inspec

Mcssrs. GANNON and SONS, Castlercagh-street, So
licitor« to the Estate._ (2871)

CORNER COOPER AND HOLT STREETS".

T »vr?uiîS ,"indy t0 citv Ncw Railway Station.
LAND 39ft frontage south side of COOPER-STREET,

depth 70ft along HOLT-STREET. On it is No. 41

Holt-street, a two-story House of brick, verandah
and balcony in front, balcony at rear, hall, 7
rooms, linen-room, bathroom, kitchen, and wash
sited.

SUIT for TWO SHOPS or FACTORY
P. V. Mcculloch, Esq., Mercantile-chambers, Pitt

street, ia Vendor's Solicitor.
AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, 2lBt September,

R."?.l.?.ur

u°onis, 93 Pltt-strcet. at 11.30 a.m.

IOHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

_(2562)
t,.r.,.«,BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

B^&íí;;rnü,ítí2¡¿ÍG aTE> Sltt frontage to MAC

lvENZlE-STREET, a few feet" south of Mansfield

' TITLE dCP"' "" bacl£ t0 " lanc* T0KKËSS

TJICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc

.t ,,'£¡,í
at

tn,= foo,ni(.
on FRIDAY, 21st September,

at 11.30 a.m.. the above. (257s)

. SUMMEttt HILL,
~

in one of the best -situations in this attractive and

°taH ient
E"

' only 5 n,inutcs' walk K"°m the

T,vo'no,dcrn Brick RESIDENCES, Nos. 72 and 74
liENSlNGTON-ROAD (north side), containing each

drawing and dilling rooms (folding doors), 1 bed
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and washhouse. Land
00ft x 200ft. Torrens title.

RENTAL .6130 PER ANNUM.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd. (In conjunction

",,wltl¡ Mears. WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS, Ash-
field), will sell by auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street
on FRIDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER, at U o'clock

The above Property at Summer Hill.
Inspection

_invited;_ (25S4)

LEICHUAltDT.- Double-fronted COTTAGE, ¡ti W11»

LIAM-STREET, opposite Charlcs-Btrcet, only 3
minutes from train in Norton-street. It Is of

brick, has verandah, hall, 4 rooms, bathroom kit-

chen, and washhouse. LAND, S2ft frontage bv
, 00ft. TORRENS TITLE. AUCTION SALE, it the

Rooms, on FRIDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER, at 11.3U

R IOHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

(2587)

ST. PETERS.-GOOD BUILDING ALLOTMENT-No"
l8, McQEE'S ESTATE, soft to LYMERSTOV.

STREET, deptli
114ft. TORRENS. AUCTION

SALE, at our Rooms, on FRIDAY', 21st SEPTEM.

DER, at 11.30 a.m.

*.* Only 1 minute Irom tram on Cook's River-road

1CHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

RJ<
OTFORD, SOUTH COAST LINK.

i
A Little on Sydney Side of the Railway station.

304 ACRES 2 HOODS 2S PERCHES, together with
the two Dwellings thereon, well known as

late Wm. Hamilton's, having the railway line pass-

ing through it, and fronting both sides of Port

Hacking Creek. Varied interesting surface featurea

for Villa Sites. Garden, und Orelia ixl Areas, and

probabilities of Coal Mr-asureB. Torrens Title. A
chaucc to Speculators, Coal Companies, and others

Charming tourists' district.

Messrs. Pigott and Stinson, Solicitors for Estate.
AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, 2Slh SEPTEMBER

at our Rooms, 93 Pitt-street, Svdncy, al 11.30 a.m

^-»ICHARDSON and WRENC". Ltd.

.(2527)B1

BY ORDER OF THE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LTD.,

EXECUTORS under the Will of the late

HERMANN HENRY GROTH, Esq.

CITY STERLIÑG~INVESTMENTS
and

"

j

SUBURBAN FREEHOLDS. '-

I

LOT l.-BUIDGE-STREET,
betyvcen George and Pitt etrccts.

SUBSTANTIAL and ATTRACTIVE PREMISES, .No." 10

in this IMPORTANT BUSINESS STREET,, leased ,by

BURNS, PHILP, and CO. nt .KOO per annum,

tenant paying'ratcs ajid
taxes.

LAND 34tt Oin by 70ft Oin. TITLE TORRENS.

LOT a.*-ELIZABETH-STREET, HYDE PARK.

GOOD BUILDING SITH on the yvest side, between

Bathurst and Liverpool streets. On It is
an old

building, No. 247 Elizabeth-street, let 'at £135

per annum.
i

LOT 3.-.WILUAM-STREET.-TWO SHOPS. Nos. 158,

and ICO William-street, and tyyo HOUSES, Nos. 271

and 29 William-line. RENTAL, -200 12B per

annum.

...

LAND 20ft lOjin hy 100ft. J

"» On the BUSIER SIDE ot WILLIAM-STREET, be-

tween Bourke and Forbes- streets.
,

LOT 4.-WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-HOUSE,No. 80 RILEY

STREET (betivccn Ytirong and Stanley streets) and

COTTAGE, No. 0 CROWN-LANE nt rear. RENTAL,

£05 per annum. LAND, about 20ft by lOOjft.
|

ILOT 5.-OXFORD-STREET, PADDINGTON.-The LIGHT

BRIGADE nOTEL, at/ the corner- of OXFORD

STREET and JERSEY-ROAD, and THREE SHOPS

and DivcllingB, NOB. 470 to 480 OXFORD-STREET.

RENTAL, £410 2s per annum from 28th Septcm-(
I ber, 1008. Tenant of Hotel pays rates and taxes.

The LAND has about 70JIt frontage to OXFORJJ

I STREET bv about 81ft along JERSEY-ROAD.
TORRENS TITLE.

'

A CATCH CORNER on TWO BUSY THOROUGH-

FARES, in a'POPULOUS LOCALITY.

¡LOT 0.-WOOLLAHRA FREEHOLD.-The QUEES'3

HOTEL, No. 43 QUEEN-STREET, let on lease, 10

years from 15th October, 1007, at a RENTAL of

£109 per annum, tenant paying rates and tnxes,

repairs, etc, inside. LAND, about 21ft ljin

frontage by about D91t Oin. extending'to
JAMES

i

STREET. TORRENS TITLE.

|.»/.Thin
Business house' Is surrounded by a large popu

i J hitioii.

LOT 7.- BONDI.-TRIANGULAR BLOCK of LAND, be-

ing Allotments 12 and 13, section S,'QUEENS-
CLIFFE ESTATE, 116ft frontage ,

to HASTINGS

PARADE, base line 110ft. Torrens.

LOT 8.-CONCORD.-Allotment. 135 BRUNSWICK

PARK ESTATE, 3SIt to Victoria-avenue by. 132ft,

along Lancaster-street.

t LOT 0.-CDOYDON.-BAINBRIGGE, a faithlully-búilt

comfortable, and attractive RESIDENCE, yvith

about 1 ACRE 2 ROODS 381 PERCHES of Land,]

having large .frontage
to BADMINTON-ROAD,

together
yvith I

BLOCK of LAND, about 1 ACRE 2 ROODS 231

PERCHES, having extensive frontage to BAD-

MINTON-ROAD (opposite Bainbrigge). On this are

man's cottage, buggyhouse,
*

2-stall stable, coach-

house, feedroom, cowbail, fowlhouse, and yard.
'"* These tyvo Blocks of Land, yvith all improvements

thereon, will ho offered IN ONE LOT. The por-
tion is a little south ol Liverpool-road,

about 10

minute*.' w-alk of Croydon Railway Station.

TORRENS TITLE. . ,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd.,

yvill sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 2Sth September,
»t 11.30 n.m.. '

The above City and Suburban Freeholds, full par-

ticulars of which yiill appear m future adver-

tisements. I

Messrs. DIBBS and PARKER are Solicitors of the

Estate._'__(2531)
STANMORE-ROAD.,

close to the Enmore tram,
end of 2d section.

EIGHT BUILDING SITES,
each having frontages of 37ft to the Stanmorc-roid,

yvith a depth of 00ft. extending back to a lane

at the rear, Torrct_ title.

Liberal terms. Torrens title. Plan on view at

the Rooms.
ja

AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 5th OCTOBER, at 11 o'rlock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

-- _(2538)
MANSION AND GROUNDS^

Second lo none in

WESTERN SUBURBS.

PAR EXCELLENCE
As \

,

Beautiful for Situation,
Faithfulness of Construction,

_

Design, and Fulness of Comfort.

THE GROUNDS

are

EXTENSIVE, YET INEXPENSIVE TO MAINTAIN.

GLENTWORTH,
'

*

A Prominent and much-admired Mansion, with FIVE

ACRES of Land, on the

HEIGHTS OP ASHFIELD,
fronting ".

VICTORIA, CLISSOLD, and SEAVIEW STREETS

THE RESIDENCE
contains v

on GROUND FLOOR noble hal!, vestibule, drawing
room, dining-room, library, billiard-room, lava-

tory, ballroom (yvith 4 handsome mirrors), 3

pantries, large kitchen, schoolroom, laundry, and

mangle-room.
ON FIRST FLOOR, halls, sitting or boudoir room, 8

..
bedrooms, 2 bathrooiuB (handsomely fitted and

finished), linen-room, 3 bedrooms for servants,
IN TOWER, two Bedrooms.

At Rear is superij* Stabling of brick, slate roof,

having loose bo«;, 2 stalls, harness-room (loft

oyor), room for 2 vehicles, gas engine room,
fuel

house, 2 cowbails, all floored v?itli Val de Travers

asphalt.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.. will pell by

auction, at the rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th October,
at 11.30 n.m"

CLEN'TWORTH Mansion and Grounds, Ashfield,
lull particulars of yvhich will appear in fu
.*-'-l

(2574)

ROSEVILLE HEIGHTS ESTATE,
ROSEVILLE.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY LINE,
SUBDIVISION OF 20 ACRES,

HIQII LAND,
LIBERAL ALLOTMENTS,

SATURDAY, -OCTOBER 2T.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers,

in conjunction yvith
SLADE and BROWN, Agents for the Estate,

34 Moore-street.

.TO BUILDERS-AND OTHERS.

ALEXANDRU.

LOTS Noa. 5 to 28, Sec. 8, of the WATERLOO ESTATE,
each lot having a Irontago of 16ft flin to LAW-

RENCE-STREET, by a depth «f 100ft to Lane. .
TITLE TORRENS.

ATT, RODD, and PURVES, Limited, will offer
the aboie by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms,

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 25th Sept., at 11"
B

MARRICKVILLE.-"Severie," a cosy semi-detached
BRICK COTTAGE, stone foundation,'RENWTCK
STREET, just off Illawarra-road, containing 6

rooms, kitchen, and conveniences. ' --

LAND.-_5It 7Jin frontage, depth 140ft, TORRENS
TITLE.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, ¿invited, wül submit
the above to PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Rooms,

S3 Pitt-street,
on TUESDAY,. 23th September, at

11.30 a.m. '

LAKE VIEW, WENTWORTH FAiLS.

THE BALANCE ot the ESTATE, the pick of the
BLUE MOUNTAINS, and the ONLY SITE embracing
both WATER and LANDSCAPE VIEWS, for SALE by

PUBLIC AUCTION, ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RE-
SERVE.

.

'

ON TUESDAY*, SEPTEMBER 25,
AT THE ROOMS, ,

v
nt 11.80 a.m., by i

?gATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.

PROPERTIES FOR AUCTION SALE

CITY (Deceased Estate), 472 BUcy-strcct, near Lans

doyy-no-streot.-A substantial. Brick HOUSE, 5

rooms, kit., etc., let at 15s week, land 16ft by
81ft to a lane. Freehold.

»

REDFERN (Deceased Estate),
'203 and 205 Walker

street.-2 Attached W.B. HOUSES, containing 4
rooms, kit., and 5 rooms, kit., let, at 10s yyeek,
land 30 x 100, long leasehold.

CAMPERDOWN, on the main Parramatta-road, near

Misscndcn-rojd.-A Manufacturer's Chance to Sc

\ cure a Splendid BUSINESS MTE. with a double

frontage, 20ft to Parramatta-road, by 150ft back
to Dowling-street. Freehold.

ROCKDALE, James-street.-To Speculators, Market

Gardeners, nnd others.-A BLOCK of 0J acres, close
to tram and convenient to station.

BALMAIN. .ROZELLE, Princes st, off Gordon-st, near

Cntholia Church.-A Weatherboard COTTAGE, 4

largo rooms, gus, land 30ft bj 76(t. Freehold.
i

ST. PETERS, Cook's Riyer-road. near Sutherland

g street.-A first-class BUSINESS
SITE, 30ft by

117ft, Sutherland-street, close io train, 2 Resi-
dential Lot«, each hiving SOtt irontago bj 105ft,
Torrens title. Must bo sold to wind up an i

Estate.
NORTH SYDNEY, 111 Holterman-street, near West

street, and close to tram.-A Comfortable Weather- !

board COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, yi ashhouse, bark

and front verandah, bushhouse, laiyn, stable, har-
ness and sulky shed and yyork-shed, aviary, yyith

birds, yyntcr, gas, and seyver, lund 17ft Oin by 133ft

lOin to a lane. Torrens.

rj^RNEST a V.- BROUGHTON

yyill sell by auction the above-described, at the Rooms,
Stock Exchange, 113 Pitt-strcct, on THURSDAY, the

20th September, at 11.30 - ~

ATENA1, OLD IuLAWARKA-ROAD,
-LU GEORGE'S RIVER.

For Positive Silo, by order Executor late J. E. Coyvl

ii.g, on the Property,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

15, at
11 a.m., Hoinesteid Grant, comprising 20ae. 3rd., pirt
fenced, post and yvire, yyith i-rootned galvanised corru-

gated-iron
Cottage, W'catherborrd Cottage, rittbuild

ings, and poultry pen«; horse, cart, and harness, farm-
ing implements, and furniture.

S. liLOOMriELp, Esq., 30 Castlcrcagh-strcct, is Soil

AUCTIONEER, HURSTVILLE.

PENSHURST,
J-

Right at the Station.
10 BUSINESS mid RESIDENTIAL BLOCKS,

Frontago to Laycock's-road and Austral-ttrcct,

AUCTION SALE, on the Ground,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, at 3 p.m.

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS

FRED, BROWN, AUCTIONEER, HURSTVILLE.

NE\^TO\VJNT T1IAT CENTRALLY SITUATED PROPERTY,

LINTHORPE ESTATE-,.
WITHIN A MINUTE OR TWO OF THE NEWTOWN STATION", CLOSF. TO KING-STREET, and in tfiJr

i
' CENTRE of a DENSELY POPULATED DISTP.ICT.

TWELVE (12) GOOD BUILDING SITES,

NINE FRONTINO LI.N'THOItPE-STREET and THREE FRONTING HERBERT-STREET.

INVESTORS and SPECULATIVE BUILDERS should not miss this opportunity of obtaining THE ONLY

REMAINING LAND IN NEWTOWN upon which lo erect COTTAGES or INVESTMENT TERRACES.

TORRENS TITLE,

i TERMS: Ten per cent. Deposit, and the balance in 12 equal quarterly payments, vyith interest at 5 pt*

. cent per
annum.

/ FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, i« THE GROUND,

-,

'

NEXT SATURDAY, SEPT. 15,,
'

-
AT 3 P.M.

l'Y 1ÎAINE AND HORNE, "AUCTIONEERS.
I

. Snllrlbm to'the Estate: Messrs. CAPE, KENT, and OADEN._'(458) *|

~__IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

'

.

' .

WATSON'S BAY.

1

A CHOICE RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS SITE,
*

i at the Corner of OLD SOUTH HEAD-ROAD and

DERBY-STREET, about 100ft x 250ft, containing

!
an area of about 3 roods 37 perches.

.

I OPPOSITE THE PARK, and adjoining "Norlingar,"
.

the Residence of Alfred Sladen, Esq.

'ELEVATED POSITION, COMMANDING CHARMING

AND EXTENSIVE VIEWS OVER HARBOUR AND

,
OCEAN, WHICH CANNOT BE BUILT OUT. i

Four Minutes from Tram and Ferry.

T»AINE and HORNE will sell hy PUBLIC AUCTION,
-Ki in the Room.«, HI Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,

20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m._(400)
'

NEWTOWN,
at the CORNER of WILSON-STREET and BURREN

STREET, near the ELECTRIC TRAM, and CLOSE
. to MACDONALDTOWN STATION.

j

THE LAND has- frontages of about 143ft 5ln to WIL-

SON-STREET, and about 302ft tq
BURREN-ST.

On it is a SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED STONE HOUSE.
I

|
containing (our exceptionally . large rooms .and !

four smaller rooms, yvith al! domestic comeni-j

IF NOT SOLD IN, ONE LINE the Property will be

offered as follows:

Lot l.'HSft' to WILSON-STREET by a depth along

BURRF.S-RTREET of 07ft.
' .

Lot 2, 114ft Oin to BURRES-STREET by a depth of

03ft.
. -

_

Attention ia invited to this /?

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUILDING LAND,

suitable for the erection of TERRACES of HOUSES

or COTTAGES. .

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, BO Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,

20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m._(408)
RANDWICK.

A DETACHED RESTDENCE, built of brick, on stone

foundation, slate roof,
verandahs and balconies

front and back, and containing wide entrants

hal!, VERY LARGE Drawing and Dining Boomi

with folding doora,
Breaklajt-room, 4 Bedrooms,

bathroom, kitchen, pmtry, scullery,
and yyasli^

house. Brick stable, iron roof, Containing
3 stalls

and coachhouse.

THE LAND has a frontage of about 80ft to BISHOP'S
AVENUE by a depth on one side of about 150lt

7in, and on the other side of about 149ft loin

through to a lane al rear. ,

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,

20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m._ (470)

THE WELL-KNOWN
"

MOUNT GILEAD ESTATE,

.
. formerly the Home of the WOODHOUSE FAMILY,

.ituated about four miles irom CAMPBELLTOWN, on

the APPIN-ROAD, between CAMPBELLTOWN and

MENANGLE, and comprising an area of

2063 ACRES.

The Property has VERY EXTENSIVE FRONTAGES
TO THE NEPEAN AND GEORGE'S RIVERS, Wood-

house Creek and Menangle Creek are on the Estate,

and the CITY WATER CANAL PASSES THROUGH

THE CENTRE OF THE PROPERTY. Tfc«ue ate also

dams for the conservation of viater.

It has been HIGHLY IMPROVED, and divided into

GRAZING and CULTIVATION I'MJDOCKS, and the

bulk ol the land has been THOROUGHLY CLEARED.
"There Is a quantity of FINE GROWING! 1HONBARK

TIMBER standing on the land, and the other improve-

ments rannst of the HOMESTEAD and the NECESSARY
OUTBUILDINGS lor a property of this class. ,

GREAT ATTENTION has been paid to the construc-

tion of the requisite stalls and pens for prize rattle.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION can.be given. TORRENS

TITLE.

EXTENDED TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

R A I N" E AND HORN

have received instructions to offer the above

VALUABLE GRAZING PROPERTY

for SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Room«,
M PITT-STREET, -on THURSDAY, 4th OCTOBER, at

11.30 a.m. _(435)
COOPER -FREEHOLDS.

CITY.

IN THE HEART OF THE BUSIEST PORTION.

SHOPS, STORE, AND OFFICE
.

PROPERTY,
in GEORGE-STREET and DEAN'S-PLACE, between

Hunter-street and Bridge-street.
The Land has a frontage of about 40ft to GEORGE

STREET by a-depth of about 204ft along DEAN'S

PLACE.

1-

"

Nos. 268 and 270 GEORGE-STREET.
No. 268, known as-SUTTON-CHAMBERS, and No. 570,

shop premises, at present occupied by the PER

DRIAU RUBBER COY-, Ltd.

2. No. ? DEAN'S-PLACE.

A SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED BRICK STORE,
on stone, foundation, front cemented, and contain-

'

ing basement, ground, and two upper floors, and >

occupying about 51ft of the frontage to Dean's-1

place.
"

3. Having a frontage of about 78ft to DEAN'S-PLAOfi, '

Four Stores.
Nos. 6. S. 10, and 12 DEAN'S-PLACE, i

of similar construction to the above, and with sirol»

Ur accommodation.
THE BLOCK IS LET ON A BUILDING LEASE,

WHICH EXPIRES ON 31st MAY, 1908, AT AN AN^
NUAL RENTAL or £364, THE TENANT PAYIN'G
RATES AND TAXES.

RAINE
and HORNE hare received instructions to

offer this ',
,

CENTRALLY-SITUATED CITY BLOCK 1

for
Sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80

Pitt-ütrcít, on THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at
11.30 a.m.

'

Vendors' Solicitor«: Mesan. ICETON and FAITH

FULL. (««)

COOPER FREEHOLDS. I

At the Corner of LIVERPOOL-STREET and MAC

QUARIE-STREET SOUTH.

A STERLING CirTlNVES'mENT.

THE LAND has a frontage of about «ft Oin W

LIVERPOOL-STREET by a depth of about 142ft alon|

MACQUARIE-SntEET.
On it aro prccted premises known as

*

No. 18i LIVERPOOL-STREET,
SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED of brick, ornamentally

cemented, iron roof,
with two principal entrances from

Liverpool street, and one from Macquarie-atrc :t.

The Property comprises ba-cment, ground, and tw«

upper floors,
and contains nineteen (19) roora«,

kit«

chena, and necessary oillces, also substantial brie«"

Btabling and coachhouses.

The Site is one that WILL ALWxYS COMMAND

AS TENANTS PROFESSION"..>I,
MEN. and the Propertj

Is at present
TENANTLD HY SOME OF OUR LEAD-

ING i DOCTORS

A large portion of the land, and tlic site upon

which tfc stables stand. Is suitable for the erection of

" '. MODERN RESIDENT! U, I"LATS.

Tho Property ia let on a BUILDING LEASE, which

expires
on 80th June, 1913, at .a ground rent of £105

per
annum, the tenant paying rates and taxes.

RAINE
and HORNE have received instructions ta

offer the above DESIRABLE FREEHOLD CITY

PROPERTY, subject to the Building Lease, for Bal«

by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, 80 Pitt-street,

on THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a-m.

Vendors' Solicitors: Messrs. ICETON and FAITH.

FULL. _f 445)
_

CITY.,

COOPER FREEHOLDS.

At the Corner of HAMILTON-STREET *nd DEAN'S
PLACE.

TTtE LAND has a frontage of about 49ft to HAMIL-

TON-STREET-by a depth of about 55ft along DEAÜ'3'

PLACE. ^

\_

On it are erected premises in the occupation of i I

Messrs. VIRGOE, SON, and OHAPMAN,
<

substantially constructed of brick, cemented, and con-

taining basement, ground, and two upper floors.

The Property is let on a BUILDING LEASE, expir-

ing 31st May, 1908, at an ANNUAL RENT OF £220,

the tenant paying rates and taxes.

RATNB
and . HORNE have received instruction« fa

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, In the Rooms, 8«

Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at

11.30 a.m."
Vendors' Solicitor«: Messrs. ICETON and FAITH-

FULL;_;_(447)
CITY SHOP PROPERTY

IN GEORGE STREET, a little south of PARK-STREET.

Nos. 552A AND 554 GEORGE-STREET,
CITY.

A MOST CENTRALLY SITUATED BLOCK OF CTTT

PROPERTY,
in a position that always commands a choice of tenants.

THE LAND has a frontage of about 31 feet 6 Inches to

GEORGE-STREET by the unusual depth for a City

Property'of about 123 feet.

THE SHOPS aro of brick on stone foundations,
front«

ornamciitallvccmented and painted, awnings. No.

S52A contains SHOP with large room behind and

BRICK STORE AT REAR, containing ground and

2 upper floors. No. 551 contains LARGE AND

LOFTY SHOP, with C05LMODIOUS STORE Al

REAR, containing ground and 3 upper floors. On

the first floor of No. 654 are three rooms, and o«

the second floor five rooms.

The Property is at "present let at a rental of £980 pel
"

annum

TORRENS TITLE.

THE AUCTIONEERS INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

THE ABOVE. AS CITY INVESTMENT PROPER-

TIES OF THIS CLASS RARELY COME INTO THT»

MARKET FOR SALE.

RAINE
and HORNE have received instruction« to offer

the nbotc FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, ON THURSDAY, 20th

SEPTEMBER, at 11.80 a.m._(437)
WOOLLAHRA,

ON BELLEVUE-HILL, WITHIN A laTNTjTE OF THE

WILLLAM-STREET STOP OF THE ELECTRIC

TRAM.

LOT 13 and Part of LOT 12, PRESTON ESTATE,

Having a total
-

frontage of about 2SSft to FAIRFAI

ROAD, by a depth
on one sid» of about 277ft,

and on the,other side of about 236ft along the

ASPHALTED TRACK leading from the NEW

SOUTH HEAD-ROAD to FAIRFAX-ROAD, 'and

containing an ¡urea of about

la. la-. 31p.
The Larid ajriU be Sold in cither one or two Blocks.

1 IT OCCUPIES AN ELEVATED POSITION, OVER-

LOOKING THE WATERS OF DOUBLE BxY. AND

i IS SURROUNDED BY FIRST-CLASS RESIDEN

j

TLAL PROPERTIES.

rp AINE 'and HORNE have been instructed to offer

, J-\i the above*
1 DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL SITES

FOR SALE BY' PUBLIC AUCTtON, in the Rooms, 88

Pltt-strcet, oa THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at

11.30 a.m._ (ISO)

T>AINE and HORNE have been instructed to sall
X»> by PUBLIC AUCTION, m the Rooms, 86 Pitt

street, on THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at 1L3.1

a.m..

TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY-TWO (202) OR-
DINARY SHARES, T. M. HALL and COM-

PANY'. Limited.

The Capital of the Company is £12,000: 600(1 Ordin.

ary and 6000 Preference £1 Share«, fully paid im.

RAINE and HORNE.
?

,

(469)
' Auctioneer«. 1

MANLY STEAMER, SPECIAL FOUR-HORSE DRAG, REFRESHMENTS, AND
)

BAND 2s, ON S-HOUR DAY,
J

AT HALLORAN'S GREAT HOLIDAY AUCTION SALE OF THE

GREAT WARRIEWOOD ESTATE,
- NARRABEEN AND ROCKLILY.

The Most Central Spot, within 400 yards of the best ocean beaches, and a lew «nlnutcs' walk only from
both Pittwater Harbour and Narrabeen Lake.

,

ON THE GROUND ON 8-HOUR DAY. TICKETS AT OUR OFFICE ONLY. STEAMERS LEAVE CTO

CÜLAR QUAY AT 0.30 AND 11 A.M.
_

500 Acres of First-class lleillby
Soil (not sand) proved by Government analysis to be equal to or betta

than the far-famed Richmond River district.
_s

SUBDIVIDED INTO 133 LARGE TOWN LOTS (NO GRAVEYARD PLOTS OR REMNANTS),' WITH _

MILE OF MAIN ROAD FRON TAGES. 83 MAGNIFICENT HILL SITES, WITH SUPERB PANORAMIC- VIEWS

AND 66 FARM BLOCKS OF SPLENDID SOIL. TORRENS TITLE.
-

,

Terms: From £1 deposit and 10s per month. Buyers of Farm Blocks who improve need pay no instal-
ments for two years.

-

_

>
_

OUR AGENT IS ON THE GÜOUND ALL DAY AND EVERY DAY TO'SHOW INTENDING PUR-

CHASERS AROUND,. SEND I OR PLAN AND ILLUSTRATED ART BOOKLET.

Warriewood is admitted to be the finest, largest, and most central estate in this heautiful district, and

is now offered for the first time. Eiery inch good and yvcll situated,'handy to everything, and yet no1

exposed to driidng sand or bleak winds. No swamps or sandbaks, but all good soil.
'

SPEND THE HOLIDAY AT LOVELY WARRIEWOOD, AND SECURE A TICKET EARLY.
'

"

HENEY F. HALLORAN ANO CO.. 82 PITT-ST.

WATER FRONTAGES. WATER FRONTAGES.
RICKARD'S GREAT HOLIDAY* AUCTION ON

MONDAY, OCT. 1-8-HOtTR DAY---MOJ\TDAY. OCT. 1.

NARRABEEN LAKES ESTATE, NARRABEEN.

ABSOLUTE LAKE FRONTAGES, also Frontages to the Grand Ocean Beach-nicely grassed and wooded

Lots, gently sloping to the water. AUCTION on Ground at 2. Band, Refreshments, and four-horse Drag!
from The Spit and Manly on dav of Sale. Return fare, 2s. Tickets at our Office only. Secure you» early.
Torrens Title. Terms, from _'l deposit, and 10s per month. Send for Plan and Booklet.

Representative on Estate every dav. Inspect at week end.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS, cUB PITTi-ST.
WATER FRONTAGES. WATER FRONTAGES.

GREENWICH, MANN'S ESTATE.
By order of the PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., Ltd., Trustees in Estate of the latS O. K. MANS,

VALUABLE DEEP-WATER FRONTILES, WITH FULL RIGHTS OF RECLAMATION WITHOUT ANY .

RESERVATION, AND RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Only lo minutes irom Circular Quaj'. Tile minutes' walk from Greenwich Wharf.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, NEXT SATURDAY, AT S P.M.

TITLE, TORRENS. Terms only 10 per cent, dcp., bal. 3 yrs., at 5 per cent. p.a.
PERMANENT VIEWS OF THE HARBOUR, PARRAMATTA, RIVER, etc. First stop from the Quay.

HUGH DUFF AND CO.. AUCTIONEERS, 283 GEORÄE-ST.

o R D E R OB S \. L L

Sn^REs and PROPERTIES to be submitted by PUB

IIC VUCTION on lllUfteDW (Tomorrow) 13th

SEPTEMBER at 11 30 a in b} HUGH DUrr and CO

at their SALE ROOM»

b3 OEORGFSTRL1T

SHARES -10 CIVIL SERv ICE CO OP SH vRLS

STRxTHHLLD Margaret street only 5 minutes vv ilk

from station good localit} and surround

ings -Cl atsbury first class Brick Rest
dence slate roof contaiuii g S rooms and
all offices Land 130 x lu5

MOSMA»v AiENUF R04.D - rams close to Po.t
office I ublic School ote 1 I tram to door

Stone and »A B Cottage tiled roof 5 rooms

kit laundry bathroom Land 45 x 1 0
tliroufjb to Shadforth street

CHATSWOOD - ror Positive Sa e -Grand Business Site
Victona i nue adj Tovn Hall frontage
of 100ft

b) a depth of 2 0ft to a -0ft lai o

at rear

SUMMER HILL
fl

minutes troi i station -- 0 11 13
Louisa street 4 Brick Houses slate roof
each 4 roo us kit bithrooni etc I alcomes
gas water sewer Returns £

»
lös

i
a

CHATSWOOD Victor street clo<e to Chatswood Park
and Railway Station -Good Bulling \llot
ments of Suit to \ ictor street depth about
lui«

HUGH DUFF» and CO vi etionecr«
."el Ceorge street

U1V1L SI RVHA COOPLRU'hr Ml MIES
PARCLL OI 10 SHV.RLS

FOR AUCTION SALE TOMORROW AT 1130

H "UGH

-,-.

j.

NORTHWOOD;
JLANE COVE RIVER.

20 minutes from Circular Quay by boat I

'A WATERSIDE RESIDENCE.
HIGHBURY, a detached BUICK COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

6 ROOMS, HALL, KITCHEN', BREAKFAST ROOM,
and offices, with a

frontage of about 42ft to North
Mood-road, bj a depth oí about 300ft to High Watti
Mark, toguher yiith BOAT SHED, Skids, etc.

THIS 'DESIRABLE DEEP-WATER FRONTAGE SITE
COMMANDS GLORIOUS MEWS, only 5 minute,
from ferrj. Auction Sale on the Premises,

NEAT SATURD VY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER
15,

at 3 o'flock. Title Torrens.

HW. nORNING AND CO.,
_AUCTIONEERS, SS PITT STREET^. City.

TJAILIFF'S NOTICE Or INTENDED SALE.

Pi (ho Small Dchts Court, Police
i/tRce, Petty Ses-

sion» District.-;No. of Writ, CSô of 1900; No- of Plaint,
450U of 10U>.-The COA-TAL TIRMERS' CO-OPERA-
TIVE SOCIETY, LTD , of Sydnev, Plaintif!, and Mrs.
LEAHY, of 133 Regent st-eet, Sydney, Defendant--Ne»
tiic ia hcrelj- guen that unless the amount of £19
10i 9d, together yyith all fees due herein, be paid.at or

before the huur of noon on the 32th da> of September.
J!W, the Ealii/f

yvill sell by public auction, at 380
Sussex-street, tjdney, the undermentioned Goods and
Chattels i.f the Defendant, or so much thereof as will '
sat.siy such claim.

'

floods for Sale:-
jOne Village Oart.
,

Dated it the Central Pclicc Court, Sydney, thi_ U__day ot September, 1006.
i

,

_JNO. PALMER. Bailiff. - '

rp H E SYDNEY M A 1 It.

'

JL THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE
'

_STATES._
'

(For continuation sec liide_ to Advertisement«.)
¡

1 >

I
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FUNEBA1S.

IÀ LLISON.-The Relatives and Friends of Mr. and
-»- Mrs. T. J. ALLISON are kindly invited to attend
»-lie 1'uneral of their late beloved DAUGHTER, Aimee
florence; which will move iroin their residence, 87

?S%Btr(iot'. £orth bya»"y, THIS (Wcdiicsda» AFTEH

liiH
" f0r L1,"rcl1 ol ^"i!ljnd Cemetery, Gore

-WOOD and COMPANY. Funeral Directors.

[A*!T*-'-Tbe, .Kl;ic*u!s ?' .*« late Mr. JOHN AN
va--»- srtY are kindly invited to attend his Funeral;
to move from his late residence, Sydenham and Park
roads

Marrickville, THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON,
¡it 1.45, for Rookwood Cemetery, via Petersham station.
I

.

«

.JIARTLEY. Undertaker, MIS
Klng-st^

New-tovvn.

-\ XÏÏ,'S.'-T1"-"
1,,ri,;"ds of Mr. and Mis. JOIIÑTAN

£*-
hfhv jun .u.<, kin,j,v Jnvil0,j t() n|, ,

I'uncral of their late beloved FATTIER, John; to move

from his late residence Sydenham and Park road«,
Marrickville, THIS Ov/ednoday) AFTERNOON, ut
J-ia, for_Rookvvood Cemetery. p. W. HARTLEY

!A ?NlcTÎÏ-~"TI,e, .Fr,',cnci? of Mr. and Mrs. C. o'. Arf

. ,i
.

, .
a"\kl"lll.v invited to nttend ihc Funeral

rd their late beloved FATHER, John
An-tey; to move

ii""', ."'*,,>.'t<' residence, Sydenham mid Park loads,
Marrickville. THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON, nt 1.45.
for Rookwood Cemetery. F. W. HARTLEY. U'tuker.

l-i'í.'íí.^r'11"; " ,1.ï1,l"nds
of Mrl MARGARET

-L» BARN ES and FAMILY aw kindly invited to attend
Hie Funeral of lier beloved HUSBAND, Thoms« Barnes,
«nd their FATHER; to move from lils late residence,

Merrylands, THIS WEDNESDAY, nt 1 o'clock-, for
f burch of England Cemetery, Rookwood. Sydncr

uMrT.'Îtï -/iiSi:'!?',+»--*I" to Mortuary Platform,

_ V\lUJAM_M>^rCALFE and CO.. Parramatta. T., 9>.

"RAi^.EM;rTh<! ''^nds of Mr. WILLIAM RICHARD"

¿i7,ni íí''"VntI "u^,0Ji
CRAIG are kindly invited to

ïiK !,,,'"TFuneral
ot lhoir ]at0 beloved BROTHER

IN-LAW Thomiis Barnes; to move from bl» late resi-

dence, Merrylands, THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON,
for Rookwood Cemetery, Sydney friends meet Mortuary

.DARKES.-The Friands or Mr. and Mrs. A. M'PHEE

J,T"»!
°l 'heir late beloved BROTHER, Thomas

Karnet,, to leave his
residence, Reservoir-road, Merry

lands, ut 1 p.m.. for Rookvv-ood Cemetery.
jj,

rnilE Friends of Mrs. ELLEN BARNES and FAMILY
J- are kindly inviteil to attend the I'uncral of their

late dearly beloved BROTHER-IN-LAW and UNCLE,
Thomas Barnes; to move from lils late residence,
Rcservoir-strcct. Merrylands, tor Rookwood Cemetery.

(-kl'ERATlVE STONEMASONS' SOCIETY.-Members
x-r of the above are Invited to nttend the Funeral of

our late Brother, JAMES BARNES; to leave bis late

residence, Merrylands, THIS DAY', WEDNESDAY, nt
1 o'clock-, for Rookwood Cemetery. Catch Funeral train

Mortuary, 2.25. ROBERT CHINCHEN. Secretary.

GALLEY.-The
Friends of the late Mr. PATRICK

GALLEY arc kindly Invited to attend lils Funeral;
to move from his residence, 5/ I'arrninatta-road, An-

nandale, THIS DAY, at 1.13 ii.in., for Rookwood

Cemetery, vi« Stanmore station.

,_]_W. N. BULL, Funeral Director.

DAVIS.-Tile
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. PHILLIP

DAVIS are kindly
invited to nttend the Funeral

of their dearly beloved SON, Cecil Curl; to move from
their residence. George and Park streets, Camperdown,
THIS WEDNESDAY, al 1.30 p.m., for the Necropolis.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited,
. - . Undertakers, .

7,KH»iholh-st. city, and 51 Durlinghiirst-rd. Tel- 8*5.

DENNE.-The
Funeral of the Into RICHARD PEM

BROOK DENNE will lenvc Belgrave-slroot, Bur-

wood, at 11 o'clock TO-DAY, for St. Thomas' Ceme-

tery,
Enfield.

WOOD and COMPANY,
Funerul Directors.'

Tel.. 720, etc._

DOUOLAS.-The
Friend« of Captain ALEXANDER

DOUGLAS, of the" S.S. SALAMIS, and his BRO-

THERS and SISTERS, arc kindly.invited to attend the

Funeral of their MOTHER; to leave her late residence,

«'Horton," The Avenue, Mosmnn's, TO-MORROW

(Thursday), nt-2 o'clock p.m... for Gore Hill Cemetery,

North Sydney. Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited,

Undertakers, 7 Kliz.-st. and 230 Mlllcr-st. N.S. T., 875.

FOX.-The
Relatives and Friends of Mr. JAMES

FOX'are kindly Invited to ntwnd the Funeral of

his late beloved WIFE; to move from lils residence,

Pinc-strcot, Newtown, THIS DAY, at 1.45 p.m., fo

Rookwood Cemetery, vin Newtown station.

_W. N. BULL. Funeral Director.

jT OYAL PROGRESS LODGE, N.I.O.F.-TTTü Olliccl

.JLV and Brethren arc respectfully' requested to nttend

Hie Funeral of Bro. J. .Fox's late beloved WIFE; to

leave. 7 Pinc-st. Newtown. THIS DAY, 1.45 p.m., for

Rookwood. . ADAM MELVILLE, N.G., THOS. STIFFS,

Secretary._,_

GILDER'.-The
Friends of Mr. ARTHUR SIIERRING

TON GILDER are kindlv invited to Tittend the

Funeral of his late beloved WIFE; to move from'his

residence, Eurimbla, Oxlcy-slrcet,
Clebe Point, THIS

DAY, ut 3 p.m.,
for Cainpcrdow-n Cemetery.

T. J. ANDREWS, Undertaker,

23 Enmorc-road,

To.. Las N._'_New tow

C100L\IAN.-The
Friends of Mrs. ALUERT GOOD

T MAN and FAMILY arc kindlv invited to attend

the Funeral of her late beloved HUSBAND, Albert E.

Goodman, school teacher, late of Kogarah und Junee;

to leave the residence of bis uncle, 105 IRcgent-slrcet,

Redfern, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.45, for Methodist

Cemetery, Rookwood. ERNEST ANDREWS and CO.,

17 Mary'-strcot,
Newtown, opp Post-oiiice._

GOODMAN.-The
I¡r¡ends of Mr. lind Mrs. F.

GOODMAN, and Mr. L. GOODMAN, are kinuiy

Invited to attend Hie Funeral of their beloved SON

and BROTHER; to leave the residence of his uncle,

103 Regent-street, Redfern,
THIS AFTERNOON, at

1.45 foi- Methodist Cemetery, Rookwood. ERNEST

ANDREWS und COMPANY, Mury-strect, opp. Post

office. Newtown._

GOODMAN.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM

GOODMAN and FAMILY arc kindly invited to nt-

tend the Funeral of their Into beloved NEPHEW and

COUSIN (Heit);
to leave the residence of his uncle,

V.a Regcnt-slreet, Redfern, THIS .DAY, nt 1.15, for

Method!--! Cemetery. Rookwood._

IOCUON.-The
Friends of .Mr. W. J. LOUDON are

J respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral of his

late beloved UNCLE, John Loudon (late of the Globe);

to leave 51 Brighton-street, Petersham,-THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 2 o'clock, for .Methodist' Cemetery, Rook-

wood, via Lewisham station.

COFFILL and COMPANY,
Funeral Director«.

\t ACKP.LL.-The Friends of Mrs. P. MACKEL!, and

iii FAMILY are requested fo attend the Funeral of

her late beloved HUSBAND and their FATHER, Pat-

rick Mackcll: to leave his' late, residence,' Park-road,

Morn-lands, TO-MORROW. THURSDAY, at 1.30, for

the R.C. Cemetery, Rookwood. R. METCALF.

M ACKELL.-Tho. Friends of, Mr., mid Mrs. .ROGER

MA'CKELL are requested to nttcndâtlie Funeral of

Choir late beloved FATTIER; to leave his late residence,

Park-road,. Merrylands, TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, at

1.30 p.m., for U.C.- Cemetery,
Rookwood. It. MET

ÇALF. Undertaker. Parramatta. Tel., 00,

MELVIN.-The
Friends of Mr. mid Mrs. DARBY

MELVIN ure
kindly

Invited to nttend the Funeral

of their dearly beloved SON, Richard Francis; to

move from their residence, 07- Short-street, Balmain,
THIS WEDNESDAY, at 1.15 p.m.. for the Necropolis.

Mrs. 1». KIRBY and SON, Aimited,
' ' . .

Undertakers,

7 Ellzaheth-st, and 51 Dar'.ingliurst-nl. Tel- 875.

M' 1TCHKLL_The Friends of the Into Mr. JOHN

MITCHELL, ex-Grand Secretary
U.A.O.D., ure

kindly informed that his" Funeral will leave his late

residence, 3 Wnterloo.-street, Suivy Hills, THIS AFTER-

NOON," ht ,1.30, for the Necropolis.
-

.

' i* J.
.- '

'HAltA.-ÏÏ.C Friend» oi the deceased Mr. EDWARD

O'HARA ure respectfully invited to attend his

Funeral; to lcuvo his late residence, 117 Wigrum-road,
Forest Jajdge, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON, at 1.15,

for the Necropolis.
,

COFFILL and COMPANY,
Head Ofllccs and Mortuary Chumbéis:

_._,_472-184
lliirris-strect. Ultimo.

O'HARA.-The
Friends of Mrs. EDWARD O'HARA

uni F"AMUA' are respectfully invited to ntten-1

the Funeral of their late dearly loved HUSBAND anl

FATHER; to leave 117 Wigram-rofid, Forest Lodge, on

THURSDAY, at 1.15 p.m., for the Necropolis.

._COFFILL and COMPANY.

PASFIELD.-The
Friends of Messrs. WILLIAM,

GEORGE, JAMES, SAMUEL, mid ARTHUR PAS

FIELD; also of Mr. and Mr*. A, NORRIS are kindly
invited to attend the Funeral of their belovcit

MOTHER, Mrs. Ellen Pnsfleld,
which will leave ho.

late residence, Water Reserve,, Botany, THIS AFTER-

NOON, ut 2.30,
for Botany- Cemetery.

_i J. MEDCALF, Undertaker. Redfern,

ÍDOBERTSON.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. WIL

XV MAM ROBERTSON and FAMILY arc respectfully
Jnviled to.attend the Funeral of their late dearly be-

loved FATHER mid GRANDFATHER, William Ro-

bertson; to leave his late residence, 38 Victoria-street,

North Sydney, THIS DAY, at 3.15, for St. Thomas'

C'cmetcr}..
COFFILL and COMPANY.

3-»OBERTSON.-The
Friends of Sir. und Mrs. THOMAS

X ROBERTSON und,SON nie respectfully invited to

. attend the Funeral of their Into dearly beloved FA

, THER and GRANDFATHER, William Robertson; lo

leave his lute" residence, 3S Victoria-street, North

Sidney, THIS DAY', at 3.15,
for St. Thomas' Ceme-

tery. _

_^_COFFILL nnd COMPANY.

I ROBERTSON.-The Friends of Mr. JAMES ROBERT-

SON and DAUGHTER lire respectively invited to

al lend ihc Funeral of his late dearly beloved FATHER

and her GRANDFATHER, William Robertson; to

leave ids late residence, 3S Victoria-street, North Syd-

ney, THIS DAY', nt 3.15, for St. Thomas' Cemetery.

_COFFILL and COMPANY.

I->
OBERTSON.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs.

X CHARLES ROBERTSON and FAMILY nie respect-

fully" invited to attend the Funeral of their late dear-

ly beloved FATHER lind GRANDFATHER, William

Robertson; to leave his late residence,. 38 Victoria

«reel, "North" Sydney, THIS DAY, at 3.15, for St.

Thomas' Ceiiictory.
,

^.^ ^ COMpAXY

.DOOTItTSON.-The Friends, of Miss SELINA HO

uLv BERTSON are respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral of" her bite' driirlv beloved FATUER, William

Rcbcrt'on:
to leave lils late residence, 38 Aictorln

Urect, North Sydney,
THIS DAY, at 3.15,

for St.

Thomas' Cemetery.
.

.,..,, . . ,

COFFILL and COMPANY, Undertakers,

'Phone, 3.TÓ N.B. 183 Alfred-street, North Sydney.

S-
CANLAN -The Funeral of the late STELLA SCAN

LAN will leave our Mortuary Chambers, 4SI

Harris-street. Ultimo, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.40, for

th.
Nccropolls.-comiji flni COMpAKY|

Central Office: Raw son-place,
Haymarket.

SHANAHAN.-The
Friends of Mr». MARY ANN SHAN

?AliAN uro invited to attend the i'uncral of her

Into HUSBAND, Timothy; to leave her residence, 15

Klrk-lane, Ultimo, THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON,

1,30, tor Necropolis.
REUBEN W. THOMAS, Undertaker,

44 York-street.

Tel., 17.14.
_

!_

SHANAHAN.-The
Friends of the Misses NORA and

BRIDRET SHANAHAN are Invited to attend the

1'uneral of their late FATHER, Timothy; to leave his

late ro'uloncc, In Kirk-lane, Ultimo, THIS (Wednesday)
AFTERNOON, 1.30, for the Necropolis.

_It. W. THOMAS. 44 York-street.

CJHAÑA11AN.-Tho Friends of Mr. JAMES, Mr. and

IO Mrs. DANIEL, Mr. and Mrs. TIMOTHY, and Mr.

and Mrs. WILLIAM SHANAHAN arc invited to attend

the Funeral of their Into FATHER, Timothy; to leave

Ins late residence, 15 Kirk-lane, Ultimo, THIS (Wednes-
day) UTERNOON. 1.30, for the Necropolis.

CUIANAIIXN.-The Friends of Mrs. W. GIBBONS

r> 'invited to attend the Funeral of her late FATHER,

Timothy Shanahan; to leave his late residence. 15 Kirk

lane Ultimo, THIS (Wednesday) "AFTERNOON. 1.80,

for 'the Necropolis. R. W. THOMAS, Undertaker, 44

York-sired. JVl.^Tjaj._

SHANAHAN.-The
Friends of Miss SARAH SHANA

H\N are invited li> attend the Funeral of her latti

BROTHER. Timothv«»Sto leave his lute residencie; ,16

Klrk5"né. Ultimo.*l|s
(Wednesday) AFTERNOON,

1,30; (or the Necropolis? ,

.

^

R. W. THOMAS, 41 York-street. I

SURPLlCr
-The h rienda of the late WILLIAM

IHNRY SURPLICF C1
,

arc Inyitcd to attend
his Funeral, to lcaie his late residence, Oxford street,
Bondi lunction, TO MORROW (Thursday), it I lo
pin , for the Church of

*

ngland Cemetery, V ivcrhy

_M OOP and CO
,

Undertakers
)

SLUTI ICI -The Friends of Mrs SUIU'I IC! also
|

of II Milli \RllllIt. II ON MID, PI 1ICV 1 Rl I)
'

and HUNK SLlll'IlCI ire inutttl to ittuid the

lunciil of then loyed HLSIUND mil 1 \T11HI, MU
ham Henry, to leaie his lite risulinie, Oxford stiect,
Bondi lunction TOMORROW (Thursdij), at 315

pm ior tlie Church ot 1 ngland Ccmctcrv, Wai cr

lej 1\ OOP and CO , 1 ndertakers_

WILD-Tlie
Immoral of the late Mr ROBFRT

VALIVMNF MUD yiill baie Sydnij Hospital
(Domain tiitrinit) lins U fl ItNOON, it 2 30, for

Malirlcj Cimitirj
COU ILL and COMPANY,

Funeral Directors,

_Sydney and Subiirhs

WOOD AND COMPANY.
" FUNERAL DIRECTORS, KMHALMERS, ETC.

Sydney and Suburbs,
Possess unrivalled

advantages for the CON-
DUCT OF FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN PER
CENT, buller value than any other finn in the
line.

Head Office and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only one of Australasia), and Ware-
house, 810-12 Georgcst, Sydney (near Christ Church).
Importers and Distributer« of Undertakers' Supplies.

w
>ITT-STREET HORDERN'S

for reliable

MOURNING.
SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone Numbers, 11S4 and 2060.
HORDERN BROTHERS.

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,
203, 205. 207, 209, 211

_

PITT-STREET.

J)ECEASED FRIENDS.

We arc supplying a special class of Beautifully 'en-

larged Portraits from any Photograph sent to us.

High Art Pictures finished in Monochrome-carefully
mounted in a flrst-chiss Frame ready for hanging.

Price, 21s. Photos returned uninjured. A faithful
likeness guaranteed. There is nothing more desirable
Ulan a good enlarged Portrait of the departed.

THE CROWN STUDIOS,
448 Ocorgc-strcet, Sj-dncy, opposite

L-isseltcr's.

? SHIPPING.
(Continued from pago, 1.)

STANDARD
MARINE OIL ENGINES.-All sizes in

. stock, from 2-h.p. upwards, over 100 of these

engines running in Australian, waters, rapidly super-
seding all other makes. All leading yachtsmen arc

ordering "Standard" Euglues, Fishermen and Traders'

Boats, yvho formerly purchased other makes of Oil

Engines, will now- have nothing but a "Standard" En-
gine. Also. Oil Engines for all other purposes.

WAUGH, and JOSEPHSON,
SiiBsex-strect, Sydney

t^ANTF.D,
MARINE MOTOR, 4-cycle, Blow

speed,
» ' with propeller and reverse gear, suitable 28ft

launch, must be good order, and reasonable. Particu-
lars and

price to Immediately-, Herald Olilcc.

LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from page 4.)^

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.'

_-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of JOHN

GOODIER, (lute of Hamilton, in the Slate of Noyv
South Wales, Gardener,

'

deceased.-Application yvill

bo made after fourteen days from tile publication
hereof that Probate of the last .Will of *he abovenametl
deceased may.be granted to ANNIE GOODIER, the
Executrix iiamed in the said Will; and all notices

may be served at the offices of,the undersigned; and
all Creditors, if anj', arc requested to send particulars
of their claims to the undersigned within sucli four-
teen days. BRAYE and COBEN, Proctors for thu

Executrix, Bolton-strect, Newcastle. By their agents

-SHKR. OLD, and JONES. 17 O'Connell-streel, Sydney

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW -UU'UI

,
WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate

of GEORGE TURNER, Into of Comlcroy
i

road, in the State of New South Wales.
Orchardlst, deceased, intestate.-Application vvlli

bo made after fourteen daj-s from the publication hereof
that Administration of the Estate of the abovenamed

deceased may be granted
to WILLIAM TURNER, of

Comleroy-road, Orchardlst, one of the Sons of the said

deceased, mid all persons having any claim against the
said Estate nre hereb.v required to send in partlcukirs
to the undersigned, at who^c offices all notices may be

served. WM. WALKER and SON'. Proctors for the Ap-

plicant, Windsor. Agent, CHARLES A. WALKER,
JIP Pitt-street, Sydney. _'_

C0UNTEY KESOETS.
AÜULINÜ OUTFITTERS FOR EVERYWHERE.

After having made np j*our mind yvhere to go
CALL ON' EASTWAYS FOR ALL-YOUR

FISHING TACKLE.

We have been bred and bora to
FISHING TACKLE.

Wc have fished everywhere, and can fit you up from

actual experience.
We have the LARGEST STOCK OF TACKLE in

Australia. We send a nice Catalogue Free.

EASTWAY'S, 400 and 411 Gcorgc:strcct, Sydney,

ANGLER'S GUIDE.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. POST FREE.

MICK SIMMONS,
'

Haymarket.
Sydney. N.S.W.

A T LAWSON, Mtns,-¡Mindi lilrp. Cottage, low' l

?A. J. 1'eppcr. 24 Bond-st. Telephone. 1217.
?

BL
BL

HELLOt-Just opened, l.LENUOV t'ARM, Mulgoa,
near Mountains, drj-, bracing air," first-class accom-

modation, good tublo,, poultrjv eggs, cream, piano,
free riding und driving,' all sorts of outdoor mid indoor

amusements. Visitors mut Penrith station' by appmt.

£1JB yy., Ps day. Mrs. J. O'GRADY, Manageress.
-

KATOOMBA.-Furnished
Cottages. Apply-P. Mullaiiy

and Co., universal providers,' main st. Katoomba.

KATOOMBA.-Hazeldean,
"liatoomba-st, comfortable

Accommodation visitors. Terina 25s. Miss Nicol.

"ATOOMUA, Montrose, prlv. accommodation' for visi

tors, terms 21s per ivk., bllrds., piano. Mrs. Regan.K

K ATOOMUA.-Furn.,- Cottage, 2 and 8 bedr., dinr.,
kit., lin., cull., winter rent. 027 King-st, N'tnivn

KA
ATOOMUA.-Falla Hotel, ready

für vis., bowl. Km.,

water, city nan., fis clay, J2a wlc.,1. E. Bashford.

ATOOMUA.-ESSKNDI.-NI:.-l-iuge Balcony Booms,

highest point Ktn.lu., 2.".s \vk.,
Satiny.

Mrs. Craig.
Fur, Booms, write

MUI-tJOA.-The
Pine», superior Accommodation,

farm, near* mountains, river, pood table, ejrgs,

milk* cream, poultry, riding, driving, shooting tree.

Penrith, meets ]Q.r> tr. Syd., £1 3s wk.» fis
day. Parker

S1'

SliASlDI-
Temperance Hotel, Brighton-lii-Samla. supe-

rior Accommodation for families, bale, rooms over-

looking1 waler, electric light, nil modern ronvs., sea

Itiithg.. children »pee, ratet ed for. Term«, XTnT Cripps.

rnEKUlGAI. Haven,
nr. Gosford, ideal holiday resort,

J- Write Mrs. .1. Watson. Kurrawyba House.

rilO I/Ct, Riverside, Woy Woy Hay, Gentlemans Conn
X try Home, Cottage of 7 rooms, kitchen, and pan

try, washhouse,
well furnished, piano, silver, and ent

lery, own pier, and good boats, situated loveliest part
of Woy Woy, £3 ¡is per week; reis. o.\rh. l'articulais
on premises; or McMURDO BROS., _S7 Alfred-st. M. I1

Y'\

W°<

W?
w?_;
ws
w?
Wi
WOY WOl.- MaterMde Furnished Cottages, Jus, 1;

öd, 20s. 2ijs, .10.«, ¡Iii«, up to any amount per wee!,

boats included,
discount lor long terms, new building

now being erected, «.vii! bo completed to suit up

proved tenants. Ibiehclois' quarters and motor launclus

available. l'HKGAN'S Popular Pleasure Mcsort, nicely
laid out grounds, pretty yvalks over Hie mountains,

and through Hie plclifrcsquo glens, lovely palms,
ferns

and native flora, every amusement for children, estate

well lighted at nlgbt, photo,
studio and general store

on estate. Apply at once. Address, J. Ij. PHEGAN,
Woy Woy._

/ y UM', icipiiri's Aii-otn. and Mailling mr yveok-cmt«,

OTjii-ithinJtOjnlles.Sy;!. _T_i_B_,II.._J__rerI_y__.0_

WANTED,
for King's Birthday holiday,

Accommoda"
tlon for party of 20 gentn., vicinity of Woy Woy,

piano, boats, and good table essential. Terms mid

particulars. Hoard, Box 412. C.l'.O._

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A

rent moderate. 1G3

Doiyllng-st, ofrjyillltiii-jt._
"FRONT Balcony 1IO0M laçant. 81 llunt«r-st.

LI'INU House,
2U7 Victona-st, D'hurst.-Uoublc au I

: Single Bedrooms, sup, aci1

PALLONY large Ucd-slttlng lioom, ure kit.; also

Single »oom. Olga. 121 Flindcrs-st, Darlinghurst.

LADY offers Cent, or M.C. nice Home, cveiy
com-.

terms mud. 007 Hoiirke-sl, Murry Hills.

Al
A

A,
A'

D'hurst.-VACAN

LBEllTO-TUHHACi:, M.-bälge balcony Hcd-titting
und Cround-tloor Itoonis, ivith or yvithout board.

NKWLY Furn. Single Bedroom, board, viry mod.
to bus, lady. 1(_ Vletorla-st. Darlinghurst North.

A
LUA llOUSC, 27 York-st, ttyiiyiird-anuare.-Va

eiei.' Telephone, «ITU._
I.ABlfB finn. Front Hale. Ho.

conv.. mod, terms.

i\. T. C1U-M-.

Up to dale over 200,000 people,
both young and old,

aro drinking O. T. CIT1_L1F,.

ASS FOB O. T. ud LEMONADE.

gEE' THE SIDE WINDOW

OF EVENING SCARVES

,E. WAY
ANIJ^CO-IPANY'S

'

TO-DAY.

New Sliipmcnt of Chillon, Crcpo-dc-Clienc,
Silk

MiiBlln, and Silk

'

EVENING SCARVES.

FLORAL CHIFFON, 25 yards long', 12 inches

yvldo. While yvitii Black, Blue willi
- White, Heliotrope with White, Pink with

White, Navy yvitii White, and Cream.

Trice, .la lid each.
FLORAL CHIFFON SCAItVES, hemstitched

ends,
.

2J yardi long, IS inches wide, fis fld eacjl.

21
yards long, 22 Inches wide, Os Cd each.

SEE, THESE BARGAINS TO-DAY.

FLORAL SILK MUSLIN SCADVES, hem-
stitched

ends, 2J yards long, 22 inches
yvidc. Price, Ss Od each.

FLORAL CHIFFON SILK SCARV,ES, hem
slitelicd ends, 21 yards long, 20 inches
yvide. Price, Ills Od each.

CTtEPE-DE-CITENE SCARVES, hemstitched

ends, 2J yards long, 20 inches yvide.
Colours: Sky, Pink, Cream, Black, and

Heliotrope.

Price?, 5s lid and Ss Od each.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Those Scarves are

forwarded Post Free anywhere. Send vour .

orders early.

VERY FASHIONABLE.

Just received for the Races:
A Splendid Assortment of the latest

designs in the New Motor (or Dust)
Coats, in pretty Russian Styles,

,

and the New Empire, really smart,
in Tussore Silk, Navy, Grey, Cream,
and Champagne Sicilian Alpaca.

Trices, '21s, 27s Od, 20s Od, to 12s.

In View of the Races, etc.,. ladies arc asked
to inspect the above at once.

B. WAY AND COMPANY,
*

21,1, 215, 217, 210 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A LE.YANDHA HOUSE, Creagh and Hunter
.

sts.

?¿?i- Kooma from 55; Hoard fr. 15s lid; all conveniences.

A T .127 PH1LL1P-ST.-Large liandsomcly-fur. Dcd-sit
-**- ting Room, also small Rooms, and stables._

A T 52 City-rd.-Vacancies, 15s; good table, well
-?-v furn, d. and s. rms., fient:, sharp largo balcony.

AT .Million's Pt.-Wcll-Iurn. front balcony- and siugR
Room, adult Ininilj-, board opt. 2 Willoughby-st.

A T .Mallala, UO KiUiroy-st, Mllson's Pt.-Sup.-B. and
.«-V R., suit m.c, hal, room, harbour vieiv._

¡A T 141 \ letoriu-st, D'liiirsi.-Large
turn. Bale

sitting Room, use dining-room, kit., etc.
?

!A'

IA'

T 304 I'liillip-st-Heaidcntial-'chainbers,. ftirnlslied

d. und single rooina, lol., hot balli, breakfast.

'

100 Albion-st. Surry
Hills.-Vacancies for two

gentn. friends, guod table, romfort. home, mod.

T 83 Hunter-st.-Double and Single -tooms, furn.;

als» large im furnished Room to Let, every
cony.

T Jir-LMUVJ1, 20 \\ynyur_i-~ijre.-Hup. Accom.,
? visitors or permanente,

hilliard'), 'Phone, 27.V1.

A
A1;

LOLOMA, 33 Bayswater*rd.-Handsomely fur

^ ni «lied Balcony SUM., also Single Hoonis._

TMldemeiv. Lower Bay-st, McMabon'ô ]\>lrft.-Vac

ancien, large grounds, water front., baths boath.

A
A
Ar

T Hamilton Lodge, Brldgc-rd, C.lcbc Point, lief.

_Iloine_for
1 geiit.,_iji

small Eng, fam.

T Elite Registry' Office, Victoria Arcade.-Rile, and

d.f,' Room, Victnria-st,
near train, gus, kitchen.

AT 108 Ilunter-st.-Apartments vacant, bonni opt

gd. central position, terms mod. Misses Abernethy*.

AT Tennyson, 7u uieimioru-ril, l'audingtoii.-M en-

fin n. Double Room. 7s Od; single lim., 5s; use kit.

'J' 727 Boiirkc-st, Surry Hills, every comfort, good

table, no children, 15s per

AT 37 Deryy-ent-st, Glebe, large fur. bal. Room, suit

m.c. everj- cony-., moderate.

T DARLINGHURST-RD, D'hlirst, No. 5.-Superior

Accommodation, dblc. and single, vac, li. baths.A'_ _

"AT 51, Hunter-st.-Bright comlorlablc ROOMS,
?_*-? meals optional, terms from 5s._p

AT ROSSMOYNE, HU llunter-st.-RESIDENTIAL

OHAMHERS._
Uarlinghurst-rd.

AT 121 Palmcr-st, off Willinm-st.-A large furn, bal-

eo ny____l____d_______to Let._
:u Ariindel-st, Foi est 1.

FLAT, brand optional
AT 2U Ariindel-st, Foiest Lodge.-IVclI-furn. ROOM

j

A LADY, ¡iboat to Like n House, wishes to meet

yvitii tyvo or three ladies to take her Rooms, any

suburb mutually agreed upon; kindly and con«ideralelj'

treated. Address Sincerity, l'-nt-offlco. Milson'« Point,

AT MOUNT ROYAL.
75 MACLEAY-STREET, POTTS POINT.

Excellent cuisine and attendance. Smoking-room.
grass tennis court. '1'lione. 171 William-street..

A.T THE ANCHORAGE, Lavender Terrace, Luvender

-it»- stree!. Lav. Bay, superior Board and Residence,

largo double and single Rooms vacant, harbour .views,

Tel., 7."» N. Svd. _'
'

AT EDGECLIFF.-Rooms for 3 or 4 Uentlcitvn, yvith

separate (lining,
nnoMnit room, and verandah.

House In grounds, .1 minutes from tram.

Tel., 507 EdfcelilT. ?_
"Ä T ROSLEVEN,,Now South Hcad-rd,.Edgecliff, first

-¿i- house past
Ocean-'st terminus; superior home, largo

woll-furn. double and single looms, splendid barb,

view, hot balli, terms mod._'

ADJOINING
LINKS,

. .

.

.

.

EXTENSIVE- VIEWS,
BRACING CLIMATE,

'

BILLIARDS.

Perm, and week-end Visitors, Ss per day, £2 29 p. wk,

THE STRATHS, Killara. Syd. Tel.. 66 Chatayvood.

AT WAHROONGA, U2Uft above sea lovel.-Healthy

locality. HAZELDEAN, first-class, ¡loarding es-

tablishment. Freedom mid comfort. Spaciou* ground«.
Tonnl«

court, etc. Also detached- Cotlage. Til., 1'AJ

Wahroonga. Terms'mod. .
- -

Mrs. AVARD.

APARTMENTS,
BOARD, Etc.-PLATS to LET, from

2 to 0 rooms In a Flat, lovely water views, n-atcr

frontage, private attendance, meals served ¡n own

beautiful sitting-rooms, largo balconies, very moderate.

Mrs. SEYMOUR,
Parley-chambers. King-street, opp.

'

Supremo Court.

APARTJ1EN1_,
FLATS, Etc.-LADIES and GEN-

TLEMEN- requiring SUPERIOR BOARD and RESI-

DENCE, APARTMENTS, FLATS, or FURNISHED

HOUaKS, apply Mrs. SEYMOUR,

Darlej'-chambers,

.Te!., 4207. King-street, opp. Supreme Court.

FURNISHED BOARDING-HOUSE to LET. boarders in.

MOSMAN".-Rooms to Let, private family._
"I>ALU.«l'iirn. 1IOU.M to Let, use kit., suit M.C. 210

ALCON'Y Hoon). \cry large, suit married
.

couple,
terms modcpate. Truro, 187 William-st, __ Dgbst.

B~EXLEY.-Yg. Couple can have part furn. Cott., 01

It. li., widow. 20 min Syd. Larkin. N. 'AgE, R'dale

B"
BURWOOD.-llnrbome,

Wentivortli-ril, eomf. rcf,

Home, 2 genln., gar., tennis., prlv. fam.,
no chil.

BOARD,
FURNISHED and UNFURNISHED ROOStS^

and FLATS.
Mis. A. WALFORD'S AGENCY.

Tel., -1127. _21A
Pitt-street.

O^ATHl-DHAL HOUSE, ann. Board, Rea., double and

J Kingle Rooms._Sir .lohn YoungVüj-eHCent, 84._t

¿VÍTYT-^tiuperlor LODGINGS, .single rooms, sitting*
T..' mom, everv cony., no chil. Ii>2 Castlereagh ._,..

O'

CITY.-Gentleman
can have large yvell-lurn. ROOM,

bouse in grounds. B. X. 4. llcuild Olllcc,

CIl'i'Y,
121 Abcreronihie-st.-Tliree Centn, or Ladies

J eui have ii
comfortable Home, boanl opt., mod.

O'
710MFORTAUI.E Boanl, Residence, for gentlemen.

1

Cottesloe, 81 Canibclh-tt. Kirribilli Point.G_
C1ÔM.

Home, siiil m.c, also s. gent, li., c, plunge,

J shower baths til,, tel HIS mod. 24 Glebe Pt.-rd.

OLUB.CHAMHERS.BENT und PHILLIP STREETS.

GENTLEMEN'S RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS.
Suites and Single liomin.

Thoroughly Renovated. Under New Management.
SUITE on Ground Floor Vacant_Mrs. WATT.

¡2_

D'
and Itcsidencc.

D
__ _ _lot_*cp._
ARLINGIIURST.-Tnó single Rooms vacant in sup.

Home, bo.ird opt. IS Kellett-sl. D'hurst.

D'1
Tk'llU
J ' frd

D'
D*

ARL'HL'ltST.-Cannavlila, 211 Victoria-st Noith.

Large balcony and ground-fir. Flats vue.. Jil sec.

'HURST.-Stoneleigh, Darley
und Liverpool its,

Vins., bale, and other mis., grnds.,
3 min. trains.

D HURST.-Small furn, or unfurn. Flat, scp. kitchen,

gas stove, stabling, refs. Lourde«, Surre

DARLING
PT.-RD_RANELAGH, «tanda in charm-

ing locality-,
beautiful grounds, Vacancies for I or 2

families; also Bachelors' Rooms; tennis. Trams to gates,

15 min», dil' or to Randwick. Tel., 37.1 Edg

ENGLISH
Lady,

corni, home, has Vacanciea for :

gentn. Darlinghurst, Herald, King-st.

IJUUNAGH,
Blrtley-pl.uc, off Elteabct!

.- Elizabeth Buy.-Under neyy inaragement.-I-argo

I7ILAT.
fur., unfur., largo dble. nu., sit.-nu., opp.

Pal!<"....ey'.,
eonv., s|tlen. po«.. iiiotl._157 Elia.-st,

FOR Rooms, Flats, furn. Cotts., Board, all siiliiiibs.

Mr». Rav. Wood's-ehhr«, Moore-st. T.. 4012.

FOREST Lodge, 37 Arundel-ter.-Bourd and Rea., 2

.

single furn., alao largo upstair» Room._

Ii!RONT
ROOS!, furn,, for dressmaker, good, position,

?

i
Western suburbs. Rejio, P.O., Camperdown.

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW
WT\v W'TW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

W

^y.
T. WATERS AND CO., LTD. ',

WT

W
-

"THE LEADERS OF FASHION."
\\ 1»

- *

,

w . ,

WT.- OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS.

W Tlie balance of the Special Lines vvc offered W
WT yesterday will bo cleared This Morning. WT
W Some good lota still waiting.

.

'

W

WT , VVT
»V \ W

WT COLOURED CRASH SKIRTS. Usual Trice, WT
W from 3/11 to'4/11.

CLEARING PRICE, W

WT , 2/114. .

'WT

W WHITE LAWN SKIRTS, with three tucks
'

W
WT and deep beni at foot. Usual Price, WT

W 0/11. CLEARING PRICE, '4/11.
VI

WT LIGHT and DARK TWEED SKIRTS. Good, WT

W Serviceable' Skirts. Usunl Price, '21/. W
WT CLEARING PRICK? 10/0.

?

,

WT'

W CRASH COSTUMES, All Colours. Usual W

WT Price, 15,11 to 37/0. CLEARING PRICE WT

W
10/11

to
lf/0.

-

,
,

W

WT
" WT

1£
KACE MILLINERY. *T

W
.

A Grand Display is being made in our W

WT popular Showrooms. Exquisite Puris Models, WT
W

designed cspcclullv for us-whilst tor every- . W.

WT day Millinery, which, 'though simple and WT

W inexpensive, heurs Hie hull-murk of fashion, Vf

WT vvc aro not to bo excelled. ? MT

,W
.

W

WT
, TABLE COVERS. wr

I

WT SILK EMBROIDERED TABLE-COVERS. WT

W Beautiful Goods. W

WT 2-vds. x 2 yds. . 10/9, 14/11, 10/0. WT

W 2} yds. x 2 yds. 1.1/0, 10/11, 18/11. W

WT 3 yds. x2 yds. 18/8, 23/, 37/«.'
WT

W . W

y SILK DEPARTAIENT. WT

WT 40in. CREPE DE CHINE, in »luck or White, W'f

3/0 per yd.
.

.
W

JAP. SILKS, all colours, 7/11 per dozen WT

yanks. W

,WT JAP. SILKS, all colours, OJd, 1/4J, 1/01, WT

W T0J, 1/HJ per yd.
AT

WT SPOT AND FLORAL DESIGN PRINTED WT

JAPS., 2/0 and 2/HJ per yd.

WT
"

. WT

W . -
,

W

WT WT

w W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD., w
VTV Vi"]

W "THE LEADERS OF FASHION,"
.

W

WT . WT

W KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. W

TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. 1NCLEY begs to notify that he ha«"taken Into

Partnership Mrs. TRENTHAM. Miss HOGG, and Mrs.

STRINGER, from 1st September, 1000. The Brui
'"

trade a« >
..

INCLEY and CO.,
-

253 Collins-street,

Melbourne.

AP.&BTMENTS, B0ABD, RESIDENCE.

ÏARONT
Balcony ROOM, com. furn., kit., ni.c., ii.

? children. S min. G.P.O.. 8s. 100 Bourke-.st.

URN. Front Itooin, suit gent, friends or m.c, n

children, widow ludy.
I

Llnlliorpc-st. Newtown.

m

FUKNltíliKU.COrrACiEa
und Jlousea in all suburbs,

from £1; also UOUSCB to Ijct; ApartmentB, fur*
nished or unfurnished;- Hon rd and Itesidence, otc.

INKOItMATIOX AND GKXK1ÎAL ACI2NCV,C0.,
_Iii, ll's-chambera, 14 Moore»Btreot.

Li'.RE PT.-Furn. Draw, and Din.,
I b'rnis., piano,

-T lin., mtl.. K. and fuel stoves. Horsham. Wlgram-rd.

Cottage, with fuel und cois,

key. 11 1'eton.hniu-fit. P'niattu-rd. P'sha

IRR1DILI.L-Wyke Regis, double anil single Rooms
Vue-aiil. good table, hot und cold bath._?

KESTON,
Kirribilli Point, close to Wharf.-An ideal

Home, with every, convenience, up-to-dato tennis

court, sea bathing. Mrs. OHLER, late Hydro,
Medlo»" Bath. Tel., 173 N.S._?_?')

KOORAWATHA,
^. MUSGRAVK-STRKET, MOSMAN.

Private Board und Residence. Hot and Cold Baths.
'

Good Table. Tel., 427 Mosman._

Ï-V
EN1LWU1ITT1, Í

82 HUNTER-STREET.

Handsomely Furnished Single and Double Balcony
in

1
other ROOMS. Terms from ISs.

"

Telephone."4524.
'" "

_'

270 l*nrk-rd, Mooro Pk.

LEURA.-Lady
wanted to share Cottage and expenses,

with another lady, convalescent, chest complaint.
Full paitics., Miss LOVEGROVE, Y.W.C.A., 103 Castle

rcagh-stivet. Tel., 3504. ._?_

M1
Ti it

ay.
M
M

ILSON'S IT.. close ferry.-To LET, two nice

ROO.MS, unfurnished, moderate. Kinora, Dind-st.

ILSON'S POINT, 40 Jeffery-st.-ROOMS VACANT.

MANLY,
VALOIR . COURT.

Under new Management.-A well-appointed home,

large grounds, liberal, table, close t-airf bathing
and

wharf, splendid ocean
.views._Tel.,

MENEVIA,
SNAILS BAY.-Occupies fine position, opp.

Goat Island, 15 min. G.P.O., 1st class uccom., visi-

tors or pcrnit. hrdrs.. 7 ne, sheltered gds,, 500yds water
front., priv. swim, bntlis^ boat., g. stahl. T. 170 Bal.

31DION'S POINT.-Nalgar, Campbell-st, Vacancies,
harbour views, billiard», 3,minutes from ferry.

Terms moderate.
'

'

Tel.'. 727 N.S. -
"

M USMAX. TJ1K TAH,
overlooking ferry.

*

.First house acrosH bridge.
VACANCIES. Tel. -HIS Mosninn.

M OSMAN:-Delightful sitnution, overlooking water,
.close

ferry, large garden, tennis luvvn, telephone,
suit in.c. or" 2 gentlemen.

Veritas,
.

Herald Office.

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-Wycombc-id, vacancies 3 gentn.
-La hoarders, prlv.JTiiiit. A. B., Milit.qry-rd I» O.

?MORTH"SYDNEY.-KINKORA, 40 .Wnlki-r-st.-A'aTsT
-L>

bal,, d. or single Rooms. Miss Carmody._

N
."VJTCELY appointed Rooms at ISO Phillip-street
-1-A (cliangcir liniiils), suit WOOL. BUYER, attendance,
telephone, 3030,

One door from Hunter-street.

o*

PA

W

nfiirnfshi-d. 428 Crown-st.

CRUMMER RESIDENCE.-HELLESPONT, Lavender- Bay
>o

(not u|i steps), half min. ferry and swimming
baths, standing in large grounds mid well-kept flower
garden, wnter frontage; vor. room vac. Tel., UKI N.S.

M"\0 LET, large, well-furnished Front ROOM. 17

ply I3â Buysvyuter-ril, Darlinghurst.

T¡"yWO Unturnislicd Rooms, use kitchen and fire, one,

theJ,J¡s_ 0d._EUicl pottaEe,_Cliarles-st,_M'vll!o.
mWO "sup.

unf. Hins., use I.., tram line, suit married
.L couple. II. AV.. P.O., Dulwich Hill.

or will furnish. fur M. O'., use 1). I!, and kitchen.
No.'11 BioughtoiH-trect, -'

Glebe.

CHIMES,
.

MAC /.: VY-STREET,
POTTS POINT. VACA>/LS.

Mrs. C. FITZGERALD.
l.",8 Wm.-st. _.

lose to ferry,
home comforts.

Comfort, Post-onice, Milson'« Point.

UN
IT
IP_
WIDOWLady ha« clean imfnrn. balcony nOOM, with

UM. of 1.11. heu. 43 Melioiiolitaii-ril, Emu.,iv.

\A/LLLI' LRMSIIED Balcony
VV ,li.,.|,r,.(. Milli". IW k11 51

W^
w OU Lu like two rcspt, boarders In private fain.

Apply 0 Mary Ann-st, Ultimo, bundy to rwy. sla.

W"
Wi£,
w

BUYERS and Olliere.-i.urgi! airy »ell-funi.

Bo'l-idtt. Rm.,Ji. baths, refs. Eastney, 7 flllgh-st, c.

ÄTER FRONTAGE,

CLIFFORD, POTTS POINT.

Tennis, Boating, Private Sen Baths, Extcimvq A'iews.

_Tel ?
413 William-street.._

WIDOW,
having House overlooking park, within

four minutes Enmore terminus, would let looms

to gentlemen, breakfast or board optional.
J. II., Enmore P.O.

BUSINESSvoTiñg
Lady requires nnfiirii. Room, nr

eily terms mod,_Addreos, !.. M" Herald.

FURNISHED
SITTING-ROOM und a DnTible Bedroom

nquired, 'n Mucquarii-Ktroet or Milton's Point,
with or without board. Terms to

Such. Herald Ofil~

("

t EÑT. seek« well-furn. Bedroom und bkfl., within 3

T min, wulk of Milson'« Ferry. Terms. Ajax.
Herald.

ENTLEMAN wishes private B. and II.
¡

references

exchanged. J. M.,
Hciald.

Ql'EN
ALL DAY TODAY.

THE LATEST BEADY-MADE

COSTUMES,.

RACE MODEL GOWNS
RACE MODEL BLOUSES
BAOJ MODEL MILLINERY AT .

MCDOWELL

>cs,.tho very latest. AND
ideas in ready-to- -_ HUGHES',
yvcar coslimies. .

'

We opened them only
.- ii feyv days ago. . V

' '

If you yvant to sec

yvliat is going to bo v
.

.

«ora, and what is'smart,
and if you yvant-to buy
it economical

prices,
you,will not tall to
see these.

'

»
,

LADIES' NEW BLOUSES.

ivîHXR Ï"U-VN*- trimmed'fiirlat and insertion .. 5s Öl
mirri. LINLN, bot pleated, trinmied embroidery

and bending .,. 79 nd

DAINTY FLORAL MUSLIN, full sleeve, llor
plcated Ii ont, yyith kilted frill . 7s 6d

LADIES' NEW COSTUME SKIRTS.

S'ÍUT13 I,AWX' '»Immod'tucka . 7s fld

NAV\ SICILIAN LINED SKIRTS, pleated, special
value. __, ((_

BLAGK LUSTRE, tucked at foot, special value.. 14s öd

LADIES' KEiV CO"§TU.MES. '

Sîîî_^«T2'EnD' K,on Cmt' <*.<"<?* S1<irt
. 21s

HIGSON SKIRT, BLOUSE AND SKIRT, in dàilltv
check yeplijrs, navy, p[nk, lieliotropc, anil
palo lillie._. 15« Bil

CRASH ETON COAT AND SKIRT, trínmed'bbie
and green .\. is, ml

SMART SICILIAN DUST COATS, in navy and
green and black..'....i.... on, f"i

CRE.\M SERGE SAC COAT, yyitl, pale blue" clo'th

co"ar
.,...... 10s od

i
-

K

WE GIVE CO-OPERATIVE COUPONS. ,t

AGENTS FOR PAULINE 'pAPEIt PATTERNS.
I

jrcDOAVELLAND HUGHES,

SYDNEY'S ECOSOMIO DRAPERS,

,.3S2-3gl GEORGE-STREET. NEAR G.P.O. .

APARTMENTS; BOA-II), RESIDENCE.

GJ.CNT.
req, furn..Room or Hoaid und

Lodging, pri,-.*
family, N.S.. inoileratc. C. V. ('.. Herald.

CJIiVlLEUAN'
rerpines HLD and SITIIMi BOOM,

*
adjoining, oi small l-LAT, with breakfast, city

preferred. Tillite terms.'

_"_PERMANENT, Bo«; 423, O,P.O.

LADY'
wants linfiifnislicd front Balcony Room, in-citj-,

.moderate., Lee, Herald_Ofllcjj._
I "ADV, child, uiitit single ROOM, ref. people, near

I sec, behool. Noon.. Willimii-st P.O._
ADY requires »nilli n. ROOM, near

Queen-st.
Wool

^ luina, priy.ito family prcf. G.', P.O.', Paddington.

LADY with 2
children, aged 1 mid 2, req. Board and

Jlcs. at .Manly. Terms to 11. li., Tamworth P.O.

LADY icqs. Breakfast,and Dinner, piano, room lylth
small balcony

pref.. X2 lis mllilv. V. R.*.' Herald.

T ADV wants Furn, tungie Room, gas,
no children or

___oiliers proicried. 'fenns. Flair, P.O., William st.

LAIJY
yyants 1. bal. ROOM, unfurn. nenr fcrrv or

s.tnim. MJKS Bartlett, S2 Reynolds-st, Balmain.

ADY req. d'uni. Room, or Unfurn., or Bonni, In
'

Hornsby. Wallara, Terms, Permanent. P.O., Hornsby

I ADY requins 2 Unfurnished ROOMS and Board,
.

.« with prívale family, hot bath. Terms and par-
ticulars to

' i

_A. li.. Poit-offlcc, Qyford-strcet, city.

MARRIED Couple yvant unluni. Flat, good house, 1.

nu«., sepamte kitchen. Private, Herald._

ITEiiUllti.U
mi perillai.ency mr Lady, Gentleman,

.V
Nurse, and tno children (ages 7 and 5), 2 Double

ROOMS, with Board.

_NOCTON, Herald.

«JINGLE Lady wishes to Rent clean, rurnisl.cd-UBD
g? ROOM, city. Temi«. Orient. North Shore. P.O.

SINGLE
Cent, wants Bedroom, city only-. Slate tenus,

40. Herald. King-st._

SINGLE
Mau req. Board and Lodging». North Sydney

, pr-f. Wille, stating terms, etc.. C. Roy 244, G.P.O.

I

Mill O students require plum muir. Board and ltcsl

X dence. North Syd, heights. Terms. L.M.N.. Herald.

w

w__
W'AM'LD by Lady, a child 2, large Front Grd.-lluor
» » Room, fur. Bedroom, or 1 or 2 smaller Ronnis, Irt.

grd. floor, in house «lilli gardens, vivinltv Stanmore

pref._A. B.iC. Mlddloton-strcct P.O.

WANTED, by Married Couple, pail of Furnished

HOUSE, u«c of gas stove, must be close sea or

riler, boating, fishing. Apply, stating terms,

_llOMK_.Y__lrerald Office.

Y1

? SITUATIONS WANTED.'
AT M on son's Select Agency, 10 Kliz.*et; T.,

STilS.-Cook. Mig.. romp,, i'roL, excel, references.A
_

A D.'hitTlsEK, just out ir.
Eng., 6celts Pot. in Cloth

?¿J- ing II.; last pos. Lou, fac. nigr.; rets. E.L.,
Herald.

A S Laily Help and Companion, domesticated, good
-¿A- lieed'cyyuinan, personal refs. Neva, Herald Ollicc.

AYNÚ. German seeks PÖS.,''reads, yiritcs, and

speaks si* language«. ,H91gPitt-st, 'city. U.M.

POSITION us \V; Housekeeper to eld. couple, in

inlid, or widower. Triislworthy.- P.O., Cromi-st.

N *\p. jwiing \\ oinaii7 Engagement as Assistant in

pasto cook's or tearm>'g'A%'niO Cam|ihell-st. S.U.

l'imian.'ïcquircs
SI Cas Gen.,

P.. William-st P.O._
to assibt

_

Herald OfBee.

COUNTRY Girl wishes SITUATION as light General

or Housemaid. ' 'Address B. E" Glebe P.O.
'

A LADY is willing to .giie Services in return for

«Pns.igo to England as Nurse or Companion.
Address /

'

-

_C, 40J Crown-street, S. 1I" Sidney.

AT._
_

. Miss ROWE. Tele., 3159 Cent.'

Al' SIMMONDS'
-

LABOUR AGENCY,
1SS CASTLEREAGII-STREET, SYDNEY.

Bj' good English Baker, make smallg., yeast, 2 y. refs.

By Hotel Cook, 12 months' references,
can recommend.

By Bookkeeper, entry, store preferred, good references.

Bj- cxpd. B.timaid, ubed public or private bar, refs.

By lst-class Waitress, can thor, recommend, excel, refs.

By coinpt. Laundress, used to hotels, eoiintryjprcferrcd

BY resp. Persoñr'no encvrnib", SIT., Work. H'keencr,

pers. refs. Manager, M~r> Turnbull, Yarragal Mine.

Y compt.
Gardener and/handy Man. WORK by day

or week, refs. Oiu-iIenWlIM Doivling-st, city.

Y mcally, uitive,, elder!}- Man, groom, general use-

ful, sin, wage. II.'. [
¡121

Morchcad-st, Redfern.

BY e\p. Oencral, SIT. inlprivatc family, whore ey cry

Suiid.iv afternoon gil cn. M. F. A.. Herald.

BY 2 Friends,
same house, COOK and Housemaid,

gd. refs,, t. or c. M.P.. 103, off Cpyvpcr-sf, Way,

BY resp. middle-aged M oman, good' plain cook, clean

worker, mod, nages gd. icfs. Urgent, 213 Crown-st

ARABLE Woui.ui req.
Sit. as ll'kpr, cook, nunag'rss,

musical. 3 irs.' référence. Apply li.. Enfield P.O.

/"«.OUXTBY Giri, Gen., priv. fam., pi. cook, gd. iv.,

\J iron., dir. 12 Mosni. May, co. M. Clift, P.O., Ilykt.

Hi

IïMItST-CL.
Female Chef Disengaged, hotel, country

*

or city. Vic. Syd, refs. Walker's. Crgli.-st. T. 4.Í30.

ENERAL or Working Housekeeper ivanta Position,

10s. good réf., l'rot. Miss B" Win.-st P.O.. cit}'.

1 HIL, 20, réf., domes., des. Work, gentle people,
"*"

adults, gd. pera, icf., at once. X.L., Waverley P.Q.

ANDY Man (2il), POSITION on station, useful to

liorsei'. pigs, poultry. .M.H.S., Concord P.O.

LADY, Disengaged Aftcrpoons,
care Children or N'

luirl;. Mrs. Crongey, Ocenn-st Reg,, Woollahra.

LADY disircs Position, lluiisckeeper or Help and

Ominan., g. ii'wiiiii.. refs. Hollier. Milsoji's P. P.O.

ADY', cxpd. nurse, wanted Position ¿Murts to Jn

valid, ief. Nurse, P.O., Darlington._
ADV HELP, superior- counliy xyldoiv, CE., 25

J jean, willi quiet
yycll-behaved girl, (1 jcars, un-

dertake al) duties, cook, iron, etc., except wash, prac-

tical, bright, 8s, refs. 20 Elirabclh-st Tel., 2091.

MARRIED
COUPLE, with Hoy (10),

wish to get

SITUATION on Dairy Fann.i all good milkers;

shares or otlicnyisc, good personal references. Apply
_._' F. C. L.. Herald.

1JOS.,
Nursfe or (Join., Jg. person, lst-clnss experience,

gd.' ief., 14s. La llogue, lllnwarra-rd, Mar'vllle.

EFLVED young Woman desires Work, any kind, by

day, elranlng prefer»d. E. T., 24 Dir,ycn.-ft, Glebe.

BESP.
y tig. Woman desires Situation in, Lady Help,

__

no washing. II. M..« P.O.. Bondi._

RESP.
Jap. Mar. Cple. yyants POS., in c'try,

as chief

anil -li'il ik.. or ik.. w'trcss. XXX. P.O.. 0\f-8t.

EI'IM'.D joiing Girl,
neat appearance, anxious to

obtain SITUATION as, Housemaid, assist in bar,

or Waitress, very smart, good reference. Apply

._
II. A., Oxford-street Post-otllce.

CJITUATION wanted as general usi-ful, etc., hy young

yj Man, ll'tnins, refs.. op.
it

(lavs. H. Crayvfnrd. G.P.O.

UI'KRIOR Working Housekeeper rcqs. Position, 2 or

a genln.. c'trj-'not oh|.. oi'en wk-, icfs. aff). Herald

\RT YOUTH, jim lett school anxious

~

ORDER CUTTING. Stale terms lo

,

W. II. u"

Fairlight, Bc!mont_road, Mosn_rn._

STATIO>r"OWNEHS.-Respectable
iiilddle~aged Ma i

wants Billet, good plain cook, carpenter, hook

keeper, ride and 'drive, steady and reliable Ailihess

Britisher. Posl-oince. Ua.yinnrket. X.8» W.

W1-'1

w,
w
w
w
w
w

VV good Icnnwl. paper
trade. 20, Herald, King-st,

-.TANÍr.D by rcsp. Country Girl,
Situation, llousein .id

tV oi light Gen., no cooking. 4QII Ciownst. S. Hill».

[?»TAM'ED. SITUATION, joling .Man, ga!, iron wor-'

VY ker alni Tinsmith. 1. or e. Iron, Herald, Kg.-st.
[TTi\Ti'.n l»,ailinn un lbuisekiM.ir to one or tiyo

AV__;'

'ANTED, by e\|i. sg. Man, Position as Valet, tst-il.

sailor, i reilentmis. To Competent. Edgecliff P.O.

..'«..Yl'ED, bv superior Girl, Situation Housemaid,

\^'jjorn_iy__[i_ejiMerr_L___a__l_Ajfri_l_«l__W5Vi^

\,«f7AN'i'Ell bv a rcspertafilo Wotnjn. Cleaning or Wash

VVlIng, by d.iy._ I'l'.^^asUinice, _New.to\in;_
"roLNG Woman, thor, dornest., rëq. Sit. Wkg. House

I kerne- 1 ur more genln , clrj. III'.. Edgccl. P.O.

.rOLNl! Lady yyishes 1'usitmn as L. llt'lp, nsslst nil

i duties, mi rum
.

thor, (lonies. E. I!., Wm.-st P.O.

"Y

(lillies._._
'OL'NG Hollian of good address woulil lil«,

_

( hildren afternoons, from 1 till ?>, Siiiida}» ex

' '

_ Careful,_Post-office,
Crown-street.

?\r0UNG ti,\n\; (food address' and education, rc

X quires position a? Lady Help or Governess in re-

fined family in or near city, or in photographer's
otnec. REMO, Herald.

¡gUCCESSFUL
EWí-TESTÍNG!1

AVn can honestly claim that our

cyo-tcstlng; ia the most successful,
in Sydney.

«

s And vye believe we arc doing,the
».

largest optical business in the
, State.

' '

*

We cannot locate n single failure
in all our thousands of cases.

-

If you have eye troubles it

.

¡ ,'. will cost you nothing to consult
one of our specialists, who will

give Jon his best advice.

There'« no risk on. your side

If the glasses
we give you-do .

. .

t
" not suit you now or a little

»

Ilutcr'oirwe will make a new pair
. for you without chnrge.

AVE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR .

CONSULTATIONS..

OSBORN,AND JERDAN, LTD.,
1

"
. "MY OPTICIANS,"

CONSULTING OPTICIANS AND SPECTACLE MAKERS,

303 GHOHGK-ST (Facing Royal Hotel), SVDNEA'.

TiTiTiTrm-rrrrnTT m TIT m TTirt'iTriTiT

JfAINEST
TEAS.

.,
T

LLOYD'S. , 1/ong experience
LLOYD'S

?

rarefnl
study have taught T

,

LliOA'D'S ' us where "und how to Tiny T
LLOYD'S Ten. As a result of this T

LLOYQ'S , knowledge, we buy in T
LLOA'IVS .

large quantities in the
'"

LLOA'D'S best mnrkcts, mid wo pay
LLOYD'S . cash, thus obtaining the

TEA
^

lowest prices-and the big-- T
TEA gest discounts. AA'o give T

TEA our customers the benefit T
TEA

, of the concessions we re

TLA
reive, and no one who has

? TEA to pay for his stock can

Í TEA
'

afford to undersell us.
'

TEA T
TEA TRY LLOYD'S Is 3d TEA. T

Single Pounds 1s, Is 3d, Is Cd-Samplcs FREE

. ;
- to Country Residents on request.

> LLOYD &. CO.
,

'

07 Klng-kt, Sydney.
. 501 Georgc-st, Sydney.

,

TEA 202 King-Rt, Newtown.

.
. 120 AValker-sl. N. Sydney.

LAIPORTERS, *.* P'niatta-rd, P'sham.

H E A L T II Y - CHILDREN

If you want your children lo have rosy checks and
robust health don't fail to give them

AVATSON'S AVORM NUTS

(Heglitercil).i
A perfect medicine, and Dlcasant lo take.
Sold Everywhere. Price is. Or

JOHN AVATSON'S, Brickfield-hill.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNGWoman willi a child 2J }rs. seeks Sit. as light

General, reference, lol C'aiiipbell-tt, Surry Hills.

'A/"OUNÜ Mun seeks POSITION, good driver, used to
X mm., or curetuker. Deane. Hit» Miller-»!. N. Syd.

"\7"OUNG AVoinan, child 2 yrs., desires Position Houac
X keeper, town or

country. Else, Herald._

?SEBVANTS WANTED.
A LOVELY SET OF TEETH from ii is, absoluto

afXBt, small teeth, and nicely finished; Repairs
cheapest in Sydney. Teeth on

plate
2s

lid,
3s Od each.

Appointments made for Wed. and Sat. afternoon.
All work guaranteed superior in quality and workman-
ship. Oldest estai), business in George-street AA'cst.

Finest Gold Fillings, 7s Od, 10s Od-, Beautiful Gold

Crowns, £1 Is; Uold Caps, 12s Od; a Single Tooth with
plate compl., 3s Od. Absolutely painless extractions.

A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Teeth, upper and
lower, for £3 3s, guaranteed. Our Gold Caps, 12s Od,
aro really very beautiful either in natural or artificial

Teeth. Usual Price, £1 la, £2 2s, £3 3s.

NOTE.-A Full Upper and Lower Set. of very nioJ
Teeth for £2 2s.

Mr. AA'ALTER SCOTT, R.D.S.. 61 George-street W.

A COMPLETE Upper or Lower Set ot TEETH trom
£1 Is. Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Absolutely pain-

less Extractions. Gold Stoppings from 10« 0d.
Mr. J, SPENCER NOLAN. Dentist, 43 Oxford-st.

_,A GOOD GENERAL, no
washing. Apply Surry Hills

<2\. Hotel. Crown-st.

RES1'. Girl, for housework, reis. Mrs. Jago,
fililíes-«!. Herri's [Male. N. Sydney.

A;

SMAKT Girl rcq. uti pen. usei,, aleep home prof.,
n-fs. Aft. 0 a.m., Waratah, Bj>wvater-rd, P'liurst.

A

A Mis

CTTVE, reliable YOUTH, gen. work, gd. nppeal
Lance, 10s and keep. 37 AVilIoughby-rd, Crow's N.

GEN.,' 4 adults, 14s; Cook, retrcsh. mi., £1;

LJVaitress, _l_____tee._J)a_jc«,___29J_^
GOOD General, small family, 2 children, main

_

L-

washing put out. 207 l'nrramatta-rd, Leichhardt.

ACÖMF. GEN., no laundry, 10s; Lady Help, 10s,

c'try; Cooks. I.S.. II. 1». Mels. 47 AVm.-st. T. 271).

'J' once, competent young GENERAL, wages 12s,

L another kepi, refs. indispens. Apply 0 to 10,
Darley, 43 Bayswntcr-road,

.

_Darlinghurst.
AT

Mrs. PETERS',' top Hunter-st; T., 1003.-Cook-;
Lil., stn.; Parlourmaid, 14s; U.M., Lil., N.S.;

Houseman, hil.; G. S., Turnworth, 2 Lim.; f.-c. AVait.,
ML; Fein. Gook. 20s; 2n n. S.. IPs.. 1.1s. Us; other

AT SIMMONDS' LABOUR AGENCY,
, 1S8 CASTLEREAGH STREET, SYDNEY.

Married - Couples
.

(4), man
?

cook, wife laundres»
and -housemaid, £85, station; mau stockman, wife
cook for two. men, £75, tattle station; Man, milk,

kill, wife
generalvservant, £70, station; Man, farm

hand, wife general servant, £03; Chinese Cook, 25s,
hotel, country; Man, to prune and work in

vineyard,
80s week; 12 Milkmen and Deliver, 20s, 17s, 15«.

,
mus. Lady's Help, undertake all du

bring refs. AVoodside.- 30 Emmctt-st, N.S.

B
URAVOOD.-Nurse Girl wanted, wages (is. Mr

Slade, Millbrook,' Fltzroy-st,- Burwood.

BARMAIDS (2), saloon, stylibh, two 3d har, ca

Ca. und Ls., station, 14s; Gens. (0), hotels to 11s;
II.Ms.; hotels, 12s; useful, hotels,'city 15s; Lads ditto,
to 10s; Chinese CKB. (3), to 80s. 120 C'reagh-st.

COMÍ».
General wanted, gus stove, very little nou&c

work. wages 12s. 70 Old South HoaU-rd. Waverley.

cu

IDOK-L'DRESS, or Gen., easy place, gd. wages, fare
' paid-from Sydney. Mrs. Dr. Goldsmith. Chatsw.

OMI', GENERAL, 2 adults, reis. Mrs. Nicol, Opawa
1 Shudforth-st, Mosman. . _

COOK,
hotel ctry., 2Us; Cook, Mtns., 15s;

AVaitressc«
.

(3), 12s; CooK-Lds., station (2), 17s lid; II. and P.

Molds, 12s;'M. Couple, Bubs., .CO.,; Dalry Hand, 17s Od;
Hotel Useful, 12s. Servants' Institute, 112 C'reagh-st.

COOKS,
station,_.20s, 25s; hotels, ISs, 20sT

LAUNDRESS "small fain., 20s; Par.. Maids. 15s, 10s.

HOUSEMAID, 14s;' II. P., Maids, 11s, I2s, 14s.

KITCHEN MAIDS, (2), 10s; Nurses, 12s, IDs.

HUT COOK and BAKER, 20s; others. Mrs. WOOBIN,
62 Post Olllce-chainbers. 114A l'itt-st, opp. G.P.O.

COOK
(lemulel, 2Us, no breud baking; also House

and Parlour Maid, 14s, Mountains; Cook, no bread

baking, 20s, nr. Dubbo; 20s, North Syd.; 14s, city; 11.

and I». Md., 15s, Strathfield; 14s, nr.
Orange, 12s, 10s,

city; J2ä, N. Sydney; Housemaid, Laundress, 17s, nr.

Dubbo; C. and L, 2 gentn., ISs, child not objected',
New England, interview 10.30 u.m.

;
17s, 1 gent., nr.

Tamworth, int. 11 n.m._WlLTON, W_EHzaheth-st.

CATERER'S
REC1STRY OFFICE. Telephone, 4127,

NEW PREMISES, 35 ELIZARETH-STREET. ,

In conjunction with MYERS' AGENCY.

WAITERS (2), young men, 22s, reis.

SECOND COOK, city restaurant, 35s.

STATION und FARM Labourers (5), 15s, 20«.

STATION HAND, able break in horses, 20s.

MARRIED COUPLES (3). AV.'Hnc. £W>.

DAIRY
FAMILY, i live milkers, furnished cottage

found, £100 p.a.,
or £150 without rations; ref-

erences required. Apply
"

_'_SAGE and CO.. 65 nunter-street.

ELASTIC
Stockings for Varicose Veins, 5s; Kneecaps,

3s dil; Anklets. 3s Od eg. Guyatt, Co.. 301 Oco.-st.

FARM and Station Hand, 20s, Riverina; 15s, nr.

Goulburn. AVilton. 21) Kllaibetli-st._

17VIRST-CL.
Dalry Hands, 20s; young Girl, stationers,

-1 J>3.i JL-M<1""
usa, bar. 12s; etc. AValker's, Crgh.-st.

T7A1FTY TIPCÄRTS, work day and night? Rear of
11 Hordern Urns., Pitt-st.

FIVE
Cooks, los, 20s; AVaitressc« (0), 11, P. Md3.;

Gens., 12s, 'no wash. ToUtree, 022 George-st.

FEMALE
Cooks (2), 20a, los, hotels, country; 2 Cooks

and Laundresses, 20s, ISs, stations: llousemuid,

Laundress, 17n Od, station;
2 Housemaids, 10s, hotel,

country._SIMMONDS. 1S3 Castlereagh street._

a"ARDKN'i:R,
must be compt.. prac, flowers, fruit,

lawn, veg- wages 15s. N. S, line.. Box 50, G.P.O.

ARDENElt und Useful, per. refs.,
12s Od; Light

Uni.. Ss. Ifts. 12s. 14s; !.. Hein., Ss, 70 llulUPr-sl.

EN, Servant leq., all duties, t'rol., ace. clutu.,

wilges 10». Suburb, Herald.

G°
Gr-'i

Gi:
ENERAL SERVANT, strong, wages 12s. Mrs.

Slade, Millbrook. Fitarov-st. Burwood._
EN'STTPvmblo, 8s; Ralmain, 7s; Hurstville, 8s; li.

Point, 11B, Ss,
7s!_Mrs._Elder.

61 Broadway, Glebe

1RL,~~15~mlnd_S children and"assist housework,

open 2
days.

AA'uitungi. Old South ll.-rd. AA'a

OOD GENERALS wanted, wilges Its, 12s; Nurse,

"_Ss._ Mra._Frltli._65_Elte._-st. _"
"

_""_

"OQD íloine and "wages tor useful GIRL. Apply this
'

or Friday morning. 32 Walkcr-st. North Sydne

rUT' Cook und Maker, 20s. Mia,. Wnodin, 52 l'o»t

nOlre-ilir«'.. HIV I'ilt-streel. um'. G.P.I).

HOUSE
und Parlour .Maid required. Appl.v. v»itli reis,

Vlrs. Harker In-mavue, r-arabella-st, North Syd.

H

H

H

Maid,
2 in fain., 14s, Klhrauetli Bay

Mis« ROAVK.

London Bank-chnmbera.

_Pitt-.Markot Rticcts__

OUSEMAlb~vvântëd. Apply with reference:.,

R. L. FAITHFULL.
, AVIlga,

_Pott« Point.
_

ITTMANN'S '"AGENCY, 01 l'LIZABËTH-STREI'.T.

MARRIED GARDENER, wile cook for 2 min,
£00,

cottage quarters and râlions, meet gent., 12.

MARRIED COUPLES (101 all parts, every capacity, all

lines. J)
for bachelors' quarters, £70, £85.

STATION HANDS (.">), milk, 1.111, etc.. 20s, 25s.

HALL PORTER, smart Lad, 15s, eil} lintel.

MAN, under 311. uso seville und clip hedges, 23s, keep,

suburb. CALI, 10 SHARP.

GROOM, BUTCHER, Milkman, 20s. meet squatter 11;

also Station Lad, milk, k11!,
10s

.

HEAD GARDENER. 25s; B. Rider, £52, station west.

HOUSE PARLOURMAID, lr'»'. N.Z., meet lady 11.

H'MAID WAITRESS, 138, «lib. hotel, tip«, good.

HOUSE P. MAID, station, 15s, IGs, 'f.c. stations.

FEMALE COOK and Baker, 25s, station, meet lady 11.

BARMAID, d'y hotel, 3d bar, 15s, shipping connection;

I
»IJO Country, 25«.

i MMMM^IMMMMMMMMMM AlMMMJilMMAQlMMMMMMJiF

|M
M

IM 'A| ONE DAY'S (SALE M

. *\
**??*.-

-,
. M

'jl
.'AT

.

'

M

jj
MRS. ",M*CATfíIE»¡3,; LTD. .

v
."

' '
.' M

i .Al
Or, to be more correct, a TLVLF-DAY'S SALE, M

I M as, this being Wednesday, we. Close at 1 . p.m. M

M Just for a few hours' tiri« morning you can M
M revel in the SILK BARGAINS we offer. / M
M '

,
M

M Marching Orders have been given to the follow, li
M ing very much' wanted Silks:- 'M
M Only Four Lines, but .they.arc cheap, and will M

not' he sold' at thes>e_prices' to-mortow. M

M' No. 1. . JAP. SILK, a beauty, all' colours, «t M
'" 78 Od per don. .

.

- M

M
M No. 2. AA1IITE JAP, SILK, 38 inches wide,

d M
Cift at Is Od per yard. <;»?.<?. H

Remember the width.
'

M

M No. 3.' BLACK UNTE ARABLE GLACE SILK, M

30
"

inches ,. wide. Tills morning's price, M
2s Od per yard. i

.

. M

M No. 4. BLACK MERV., pure Silk, every" yard M

-that docs .not give satisfaction replaced.
M

This morning's price is Is 8d per yard. M

'

'

MRS. 'M'CATHIE'S, LTD.y
? "*M

TUE BUSIEST SHOP.LV SYDNEY, -M
' '

M
107 AND 1Ö0 PITT-STREET. .

.

M

AVE CLOSE( AT ONE O'CLOCK
'

TO-DAY. M

MMMMMMMAßf.AIMMAIMMM'MMMMAIMMMMMMMAfMMM
"ARE YOUR OAVN ".MA

WIRE DOORS AND SCREENS.,

IT'S EASY-IT'S CHEAP.
The mosquitoes and liles will soon be here, and you'll

certainly, want some
protection.

AYire doors and
screens arc better thnn nnything else yon could buy.
Ave supply.you with everything to make the doors, in-

cluding the timber.

.

,

FLY AND MOSQUITO AA'IRE GAUZE,
nches ..21' 2« 28 3(1 32

- 30 wide
['rices

.. ¡_d. Cd. o_d. 7d. 7Jd. 8d. per yard.
ORNAMENTAL CORNER SUPPORTS,

-

Is Od PER SET.
SPRING HINGES, Od PER SET.

AVc deliver free to city and suburb.
Trama stop at our,doors. AVE GIVE COUPONS.

NOCK ÄSJTKDXBY,
THE GOOD VALUE IRONMONGERS, 102, 104,

104A

George-street, near Circular Quay.
AVritc for Our Special Cutler}- List.

H

'

SERVANTS
'

WANTED.

OUSE and Parlour Maid wanted. Mrs. Garran,

Roanoke, Roslyn-uvenuc, Da'rlinghurst._
i AU i l»"il,l', ftcBeaslle", 3 lil

?»-<
Help, Box 1017, O.l'.O.

lauuiy. ¡state salury,

LADY
HELP, 3 adults, lus, sub.; ll'md., Needle-1

_ woman, sub., 10s. Mrs. Morlaou, 10 Elizabetll-st,

LAUNDltA'.-Compt.
Shirt Ironcr, at once, fare paid".

Mrs, clarke,
(to lloltermaii-st, North Sydney.

AUNDRY.-MAN, for washhouse and much., cxp.
* Ttwiim Laundry, 70 rnrnimatta-rd, Annandale.

IGllT Genera!,
a auiills in lam., no washing. Iliurg.,

* Mrs. Dnuninond, Stapleton-iivenuc, Fnlcon-st. N.S.

MAN us Bay Porter for l<odging-housc, make beds

and scrub, sailor preferred; must be sober,»and
have reference. Apply ¡ifter 10 a.m., S05 1'itt-streot,

near Anthony llordern's.
_

MARRIED
Groom, 25s (cottage provided), sub; -AL

Cou|ile, £70, man milk, kill, etc., wife G. Servant,
S. line; £B5 anil bonus, mun station hand, wife G.S.,
AV. line; Farm Hand, 3us (and keep himself); N.S. line,

interview 2; Man, 15s, garden, milk, etc., sub.; Man,
14s, gani-, milk, etc, (hotel), N. line. HU Balhurst-st.

MARRIED COUPLE, lunn kill, garden,, groom, etc.,
wife working housekeeper, child not

objected,
£70, AA'. line; £75, AV. Uno; 51.. Couple, man, groom,
garden, milk, etc, wife laundress, £70, New England-,

£70, child not objected, N. line, £05, Dubbo; Married

Couple, cook and baker, wife k'maid-laundrcss, £80,
Riverina; £75, N. line; Station Hand, milk, groom,
15s, l'as«; A'oilth, milk, etc. 10s. Wilton. 20 Eliz.-st.

PAHLOURMDS.,
16s; li. Mds., >14s; 11. and P., 2 ii

fnm., 15s; II. and P., 10s; P. Md., c'try, 15s; II.

and P., I?«; Pantrymd., 10s-, Lady's Md., gd. wages-,

Cook, Edge., jCl, k. mil. kept; Laund., c'try, X1;
C. and Ls., all subs.; Gens., no wash.; Pro. Nurse, hos.

Miss ROWE. Lon. Bank-chrs.. Pitt and Market st«.

"I3ESI*. y. GIRL, general housework, small place, gd,
borne.

'

Darley A'ale, Fitzgcrald-st, AVaverley.

R^
RI:
»TWO GIRLS, uhont 17, train' II'maid and K'maid,
-i- 10s each; also Parlourmaid, 15s, inter. 11; H.M.,

Lamida., Kia, ISs, sub.-.'J ll'nuls., 14s, town and c'try,

Kitchenmald, 14s; Boy, 15s. LAYARD, 25 Kliz.-st.

TWO Friend«, AVnitress 12s, and lim. AVaitresa 12s,

hotel, N. line; O.'and lairs., 20s, and II.P. Md.,
14s, stn., N. line; Cook, 20s (college), AV. line; 15s

(hotel), N. line; C.L., 17s,"sub.; 13s, 14s, 15s, sub.;

ll.P.Md., 14s, sub.; 14s, stn., N. line; 12s, sub,; U.M.

Waitress, 12s (hotel), N. line", 12s (hotel), sub.; Hmd.,
10s (hotel), city; N. Hmd., 8s, Camden; G. Servants,

12s, 14s, 10s, 18s. town,' country. 110 Bathurst-Btreet.

WA5

\v_.

WA
!Wî
,Wt
WA
WAH'RlîbS,

tliorollghly comp. and experienced, reis,

required. Apply Coogee.Motel, Coogee Bay.

|W.
Wi

iw-.
WA?
¡Wi
WTi_ , resp. yng.* Woman,-General, font.. 34s, wash*

intr. Hudson, Glenhurst.' Yarranabbe-rd, Dar!. Pt.

ANTED, a smart Boy, to deliver parcels and run

.aces. Boom *22, Ad-iinV-chr»*.., George-st.

Wi.
"TÏ7TD., yng. General, small adult tam., able cook,

VV pers. reis. Halidon, Warntab-st. liushcuttcr Bav.

w
w
W'î

AXTiíD, n MAN, to milíTaiul yard work. T. Cole

jnan, Datry innn, TJiid tield._
ANTED, A younff Giri with knowledge of ./keeping.

Apply Smith's Pining Rooms, 70 Market'St. t

W'

¡We,

ANTED, tirat-eh^s Shirt Ironcrs, at once, 2s day*

Milton _Laun._, Milos' aiy« Marlborouch RU._S._JI.

"AXTCD, a smart younc; Person for oiflcc-cleaninç»

daily. Constant, Herald._?

iW_
W\._
WANTED, good Generals, C. lind L'dress, sup. Girl

j.-. lle___ good wages. 410
UarHifr,*«t.

Balmain.

WANTRO, young PANTRVSIAID. Apply Crown

I'ali'ilng Co.. Circular Quay._

,WA
WA
WA
WA
w
W:
W
W
w

'W's

ANTRO, young light GENERAL, sinai! family,

wa gel 8s. 53 Ruthycn-st, Waverley; after 0.

'ANTED, fyyorthy
GIRL to mind cliild, sleep h".

Alter I) a.m., 5U l.dgecllff-rd K. AVoollabra.

ANTED, sin. y. MAN, milk, deliver. .Early, D.

Afhvvorth, Dairy, Tram Terminus, AA'averley.

ANTED, y.~GIRL to mind 2 chu. and assist light

duties.
_Mr3__Sinith.

6 Chur__h___t,_AA'avci__ey.

ANTED, rcsp. healthy GIRL to assist in house*

work, vvgs. a«, gd. home. 340 Crown-st, Surry II.

'W 'ANTED, a Usefid BOY. Mona, Darlbig Point.

ANTED, a GENERAL SERVANT; must cook well.

Cambridge-sl.' Enmore._w_
WANTED,

GIRL ubout 15. mane herself gen. use

fni. ret, required. 02 lloulevardc,
Lewisham.

WANTED, Young Man, dairy farm, must be gooil

milker. 12 o'c. .)? C. Wedlock. Kdlnhiirgh-rd. Mrvl.

ANTED, young GENERAL, sleep home, refs. Ap-

ply 3D Dervveiit-Et. Clcbe.

wr~
W3
WA
WÎ
Wt

m

w
w

"¡_7A*vTED, young Man, milk, gar., usef., recent ana

'

val Iruin Ireland prcf. Urgent, Petersham P.O.

ANTED, strong GENERAL, good cook, gas stoic,

no washing. Apply after 0 n'<*.. no CathcrUe-nt.

'ANTED, Servants for hotels, wages 126. Registry
Mary-st, opp, Newtown P.O.

ANTED, a GENERAL SERVANT. Apply Mrs

«¡illnaith. Biv*«t. Di-ulile Ray.

WA
w Gosford Hotel, Cas

7A.NTED, u young GENERAL. Apply Picton Arms
'

Hotel, Cnmphell-st. Haymarket. _
.ANTED, reiiicctttble. Girl as CENTRAL."

I/Avenue, NcwtoiMi._
'ANTED, smart AVA1TRESS, must be experienced.

5 Botany-st, near Redlorn-st, Redfern.

!W
W
w

_

WANTO), a lUXP." tsmnll mhilt family,
rrterencoÄ.

Twickenham, W7 Tr.if-jlgar-st. Petersham._

w

ANTED, u good Collar Imncr, polish well. The

ModelJ.aiindrv.JM Regent-st, Redfern._
ANTED, eompetent IIOVSHMAID. Apply II o'c,

Itnu'lllar. 31 C.irriuglon-sl. Wv ni'.qrd-square.

ANTED, GENEIlM, SERVANT. Apply 0 ».ni.,

117 Campbell-!,!, Haymarket.

Wî
W'í
w ANTED, Cook »nil Laundress. Apply Royal

George Hotel, King und Sussex sts, elly, I

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:..___._____,.

I X^XA>OaAX___ÍXXXX_^}_>_í_________

1^ ,\\THITB Tr_sTDERvVE_-R,,

"Before the ilctory i« won,
'

ÎÎ
Much tolling must be done.'« I) jj

XX To make underwear that would appeal to Xx

LADIES OF CTiniTURE,
_

, §
_it .'. J

. / _ xx

XX DAINTY AND ARTIST-O ,',
'

_«

XX / '
,lv x_

XX.combined with
'

__

XX
'

' '«_?' if
xx

,
WEARING QUALITY, ./' ,

_5J

XX ia not an accomplishment of a week or yttr, XX

XX*
XX

XX That is. »hy
*

xjj
XX XX

P_TT-STREET HORDERNS' J xx
*. , l! XX /

XX special make of
"

3j

;t- WHITE UNDERWEAR I* XX
'

'

7* '
'

XX
"

XX poisesacs those mark» o£
'_

"

xx

SUPERIORITY.
' '

XX
XX 5. \ "'

XX
NX

-.
*

, XX
XX , XX
XX li» DISTINCTIVE rEATUBES XX
-

Appeal to Women of Fashion. Xx

XX
XX OUR LOW TRICES . XX

Appeal to Everyone. XX
XX

XX s
- XX

XX
' XX

XV (A SPLENDID LIGHT TO CHOOSE BY.J XX

XX
XX
XX

xx LADIES* WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, XX

XX
*

XX

Trimmed Embroidery, 5s lid. 7s lid, R« fid, XX
'

Os lid. Ila Oil,
12s Gd. 13s fid, J4s fld, XX

las fid, 22s Od, 25s, 27» Cd, to 62s 6d. XX

XX LADIES' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, XX

XX XX

XX Trimmed'Torchon Lice. 4s lid, it 6d, XX

10s Od, 13s Od, 18s 6d. 21a, to 45s. XX
XX

LApiES' WHITE ÜNDERSKIRTS, . XX

Val. Lace and Insertion. 5« lid. 7s lid, XX

. 12s Od, lils Rd, lGs Gd,
ISs 6d, IDs Gd, XX

23s Gd, lo 45s. XX

XX/
LADIES' MUSLIN CAMISOLES. XX' ,

Trimmed Val. Lace. 2s lid, 3s 3d, 3s lid, XX
4, Gd, 4s Od, 4s lid, 6a-0d, 6s lid, XX

,

7s Od, 01 3d.
' XX

Trimmed American Lace, 2s Gd, 3s Od, and XX

4s Od. XX
S*

-'-. XX

XX LADIES' LONGCLOTH COMBINATIONS, XX

XX 1
**

NX Trimmed Torchon Lace and Insertion, 4s 6d, XX l

'-'

0s lid, 7a 6d, Ins Od, 12» Oil. XX

Trimmed Val. Lace, Gs lid, 7s 6d,
and XX

12s Gd. XX
. .

XX

XX LADIES' LONGCLOTTI COMBINATIONS, XX

XX
1

AX

XX 1 Tucked Frill. 2s Od.
,

. XX

XX
**

xx
.- .«

XX ,

'

_

?x

XXXX LADIES' LONGCLOTH NIGHTGOWNS,

Trimmed Torchon Lace, 4s lid, ond
5;

lid. XX

Trimmed American Lace, 2s lid ann 4s Bil. XX

Trimmed Embroider}'. & ud' ** u<1, e' 6d» J?
and 6s lid. ...-

,.
XX

XX LADIES MADAPOLAM NIGHTGOWNS, XX

NX Trimmed Torchon Lace and Insertion, 7a 6d, XX

7B lid, 0s lid, 11s Od, 12s Od., XX

XX PITT-STREET

Jil!.

THE STREET FOB FASHIONS. XX
XX

.-, >-,?' ._ XX

?*,
XX

.._ .

^ XX

THE STREET FOR QUALITY, XX

_

XX

FOR BIGGEST ASSORTMENTS. XX

HORDERN BROTHERS,,
"

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 211

riTT-STREET,

NAVY SILK VELVETS.,

A VERY SCARCE LINE.
XT,

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX_F_5_OTXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXX>_CXXXX.VJCÏ_^_XX_XX_XXXÏ

SERVANTS WANTED.

Coffee Palace, 110 Susscx-st.

w
WA

'ANTED, useful LADraToncc. Apply Alba Home,
York st, Wynyard muaré, d'

145 Wig«

W',
w 'A_\JLl), rchnocublc. «.pericnccd CîlHl., liousclw-J

tltitics, no wasluni; or cooking; I'ro testant.

Apply from 10 to .2,

_

Jesmond, Sih cr street:. Randwick.

competent PARLOUR A1A1U, ali«WÍ

WANTED,
respectable competent GENERAL SER-

VANT, must be good cook and laundress, wage.
J2s, 4 adults, yvoman about 30 preferred. Apply hy let«

tir lo Mrs. BURRELL, La Miscotte, Minilla, NSW.

WANTED,
a smut young HAN, lo iu~isl ia kuclica

. and attend to tountir Junih,

Apply carlj,
Crystal Palace Hotel, 7B9 George street.

WANTED7 competent TARLOURMA1D, 15s.

COOKS, ISs to C1. i

Mrs. SEY'MOUR, Darlej-.chambers, I

_opp. Supreme Court, King street.

ANTED, capable' GENERAL, all dime*, lor smail

family, Beecroft, 7 rooms, cycry conyenience,

good home for suitable partj*. Apply by letter, encioa«

Ing rcfa.. stating yynges rood
,

to Ro\ 1187. GPO

WANTED, respectable GARDh.NLlt, for couulrj, M

yiork a. few uciia of land ou shares.

Apply GARDENER.
_DOT 1600, O P.O.

WANTED,
a good PLAIN COOK, no brcao,

for First-class Station; no coaching;

good" »ages. Mrs. WOODIN,
62 Post olnec-chnmbcrB, 314 ». Pitt street, opp O.P.O.

WANTED, for Bathurst, competent joung Cook; also

House and Parlour Maid, wages 15s and 12s. Ap-

ply by letter, with references to Mrs. BROOKE

MOORE, Bathurst._

W10., Laund., 1st d., l'rot., Potts l't., lbs; Cooks,
stns, JSs, 21»; Ck., Gen . and Ck. Is, subs, Ils,

to 16s; H'md., N'ivn., 14s; P'md. and H.Ps , 14s; N.

ll'ind.. 12s: L Help. Wall . 10s. lol Castlereagh »t

WANTED, competent joung GENLRAL or Cook ant

Laundress, no shirts,
nurse

kçpt, also Girl to assist,

Protestant, pers. references, wages Us
Fare paid._Stcl Iia-Vrr. Rose Bay.

WANTED, CHEF, for a leading club in Melbourne,
used to first-class

quick
restaurant trade preferred,

S.o. Apply, yyitb. copies of testimonials,
to

Club, care Exchange,

_809 Collins street, Melbourne.

YNG. Girl,
as Gen., from country pre!. Apply lui,

11 Erhard. Cooper ami Albert sts, Str-thtield

OUNO General named, in familj of 2. Apply ,ifto

7 o', lock, dening;. 221 Glenmore c1. Pnddinirtoii.

Y«
: duties. W View«

st. on A,lei uno st. Hool! ihm._
*\7~NG. L'drcss, H'maid, or Gen, no shirts, l'rot.

IX Us; yng. H P.Mds
, 10s, 12s, N.II Mds., 10s; Cook,

14s; Cook ami Ldrs , 14s, 10s, 16s, JSs; UH., 6s;
Li

Gen., Sa, 10s, J.'s, 14s, int. 11. 70 Hunter street.

s*
ONE PENNY TER COPY.

In Advance: Post Paid, 6s per quarter,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisements charged to account must bear thl

authorisation o! insertion The number of times they

are to appear must be stated, otherwise they will b«

inserted till countermanded. Ño yerbal coimnunlcaa

tions can be attended to.

While ey cry care is exercised, the Proprietors ¿o no1

hold themselves responsible for non-insertion of adver-

tisements through accidents or otherwise; and they

reserve to themselves the right of omitting advertise-

ments received and paid for in the usual course c1

business if they appeir to be objectionable.
For the convenience of advertisers, replies to idrer*

tincments may be sent to the Herald Office, Hunter

street; also to the Branch Ofllcc, King street: but thf

iyopnetois do not accept any responsibility in thi»

respeit. ,,

ADVERTISEMENTS are classified as far as pftssibl«

for the convenience of readers, BUT NO CLASSlr RA-

TION CAN BE MADE UNLrSS THE OB.JFCT OF TUB

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IM TUB

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF OR ON THE MS. M

guarantee is gil en that advertiscmcnta shall appear

under any special headings.
Advertisers in the country can remit payment Ml

Cheque, Money Order, Postal Note, or Postage Sumps«

Births, Deaths, and Mamagra, 3s each insertion.

Thls Includes publications ni the Sydney Mall.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be inscrira

¡n this journil unless indorsed with the ninia an»

address of the person by whom they are sent.

Notices ol MARRIAGES cannot be inserted uni"»

certified as correct by the officiating Minister or Regis*

">i

'

MEMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETURS

THANKS, 3s each insertion.

The Pillar Box at Sydney Railway
Station

fçr

re-

ceipt of Adiertisemenls and Communications is clearT

eicr.y eyemng at S 30, 3 30, and 10 30.

*

'

TELEPHON!-» _.

rihtorial and News Department. «jj

Business or Advertising.j «M

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by John Fairfax «a*

Sons, at the office of "The Sj'dney Morning Herali,

Pitt and Hnntei streets,Wcdncsda), September 12, HO»


